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SYNOPgIS

The South Australian experience has been different.
so many facets of today,s mosaic have their roots in the
nature and vafues of the early white settl-ement. The

colonists were idealistic about the future. There would
be greater opportunities, fai-rer systems and guaranteed
freedoms, If there were problems there would always be

a way 'bo solve them.

The dryness and uncertaín water suppJ-ies soon put
the colonists to the test. Few were prepared to lead in
the matter. Inevitably the responsibility fel-l to the
central- Government, the pattern of administration having
been centralized from the start. Responsible Government,
after all, was seen by the col-onists as the means of
shaping the future for the benefit of a1l.

As the colony developed and settlement flourÍshed
the Governmentrs role in the field was reinforced time
and again. Only the Government could mobilize the finance
needed to buil-d the large-scaIe schemes which finite
catchment areas dictated.

At tímes there were too many organizations with
overlapping fields of jurisdiction. And there was waste
and mismanagement. But the people retained their faith
in the quest for good government. More often than not
their expectations were rewarded.

ultimately the administration of state water resource
activities was placed in the hands of a single body - the
Enç¡ineering and Water Supply Department. It was clearly
the rational step to take a.s the limited nature of sup-
plies, and the interrelationships between them became
fully known. The State's continuing invofvement through
one organization ensures the treatment of all aspects of
water resources as a unified whole. The future l-ies in
the hands of the people.

Most Australian states have two or more organiza-
tions involved i-n the water resource fíeld. South
Austrafia's pattern of total water resource management
is therefore unique. She has tailored it to meet her
limitations and needs. A way has been found .r.
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INrp.ouucTIoN

The whlte settlement of Sc¡uth Australia ln the 183Ors wês unique

and experlmental in nature. It was no convict colonyr no blot on the

civillzed v/orld. Rather it was to be ratlonal, ordered and optimistic,

and settled by pe.ople of good moral fibre.

The provlsion of Govern¡nc¡nt servlces ìvas thus a tæget' of ldealism

fron the outseto The flrst settlers knev¿ what kÍnd of adrninistrertion they

dld nÖt want. Douglas Pike wrltes:

. There tvas to be found, behind all planst
the iclealistic hope that the new colony woulcl
be a land free frorn political rte.trenage. . . . I

The dlseases whj.ch pervaded Brltish Government and the Civl1 Service -

patronage, corruption, nepotisnr, irresponsibitity arrd i-nefficiency -

would have no part to play ln South Australiao

And so the colonists fought for, and won self-government, fiesponsible

Sovernment, which they assurned would keep such failings in check. The

only problem, however, was that everyone rvas new to the gêilêo Polltician,

engineer and clerk allke were schooled in old ways, b¡t confronted rvlth a

new environ¡nent.

For one, the physical aspect of that envlronment was unfamilia¡.

It was so dry, so unwatered compared ü'ith the Motherland. 'Ihe passlng of

time was to prove Just how stark the contrast would be. But the provisf-on

of faclllties such as regular water supplies ancl drainage were vital to

the establlshment a¡¡d development of cornmunities and rural landso

Crovernments were forcecì to a,ct; engineers were forced to lmplement Engli'sþ

ideas u¡rtiI experlnent and experlence tzught them othenvise; and services

were thereby provided.

1 Donglas Pike, sf se of LlÍssent South str
(tvlelbourne University Press, L967, 2ncl edit.), p. 52o

La 1829-1857
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IIda, when and by whom these serviees Ì\¡ere bestolved - on the people

wÍth high moral ard soclal reputations tvho lived in thls dry land - ls

the history of Gover¡rnertt provlsion of water supplyr saverage gnd engln-

eertng faclllttes in South Australia.

It ca¡r be no simple listing of achievements. Rather, the primary

concern of, the aclministrative historlan is wlth "the relati.ons between

fnstitutione anrl inclivlcluals, and with the connection between systens-of

adrninistratlon and the societies to which they belongo"2 In other lvordst

the history of the Engineering and lïater Supp1y Departrrent, (and lts fore-

runners), m,rst take account of the organ1-,zation and lts members considered

i¡r the socle.I context, |f !t ls to sey anythlng useful at all.

This thesis then, Iooks at the continuing interactlon between three

non mutuBlly exclusive groupings in South Australia. Firstlyr 1t lnvolves

the politicians e¡d Governments vrho set many of tte targets, rules and

checks at PartÍanentary, Cablnet a¡rd lilinisterial levele. Secondly, the

process involves one (or sþre) depa¡tmental organizations whlch recomnend'

inplement a¡d adrninister the services wtthin current guidelines. They

produce the product. Finally, the process involves the needar expectations

ar¡¿ oplnions of the conrrunity at large - the people of South Australia.

Horv weII they are served ls the raison d'etre of the Pl'ocess - the polnt

of it aII.

2L.Ln llettenhalt, "History and Publi-c Adrninistretionlt i-n Part Four
eds. Spannof Public PoIi ancl Administr tion Ín Australia A Reader

and cu rnovl; John \filey & Sons, SYdneYt 1975), p. 2L6.
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CHAPTËR I: OPPOIìTIINIl'IES : 1836-1858

ttln clvfc affalrs the leadlng colonists fe.iled to lead.tt

(D. Pike: P ise of Dissent" ,p. 5O7)

From the very beginni,ng of the vrhite settlement of Sc¡uth Australia,

the need for freshwater supplies affected the judgements arrd choices

which had to be made. Aborlginal lnhabitants of the land had long solved

the problem by living ln a respectful ancì conserving relatlonshlp wlth

their envlronrnent. But whfte settlers had different ideas about the value

and uses of land¡ and the nature of comnn¡nitles.

To Colonel I'lllllam Light fell the task of choosing a site for the

ftrst major tor¡rn. A number of alternatives presented themseJ.ves, each

rvlth a converted ba¡rcì of supporters. But Light declded on the Adelalde

platns - the permanent water supply, dratnage and soil potential were

obvfous.- and thereby displeased the Port Lincoln, Encounter Bay and

Port Adelaíde supporterso He had lnvestlgated these alternatives b¡t the

leck of fresh water. supplies ruled them out as serious contende"s¡* But

guch reasonlng clid not placate €vêrloDee A publlc meetlng was called on

Febnuary 10, 183?e to declde the 'issue¡ mainly because Lightrs choi'ce

dld not colncide with that of CroVernor Hindmarsh. A tota.I of ZLB voted

for the motlon that ttthe selection was a good onet' and 727 agalnst lt.

The lssue rvas thereþ resolved, b¡t the Governor was not content to Þ

out-manoeuvred þ a civll servant. Llghtts few years ln the colony

were made uncornfortable and thankless. AIl he could do was to leave his

decisions t'to posterityttl to ^ake the f inal Judgement. Posterfty has

rlghtly praised his wisdom B.nd Adelaide remains his endurlng legaey.

* Given the E.Ì'I .S. Departnentrs later expensive struggles to keep up
rvith water suppty demands of Port Lincoln and Eyre Peninsula, there
is every reas,ûrr to be tha¡kful that Adelalde was placed where it Ís.

Itgu 
"e"o"cied 

thls notlon in hls writlngs: "^ Brief Jq¡rnal of the
Proceedings of ÌTiltlam Lj-ghtu" S.A" Facsi.llils-Rcl=itÍons NoJ, PublÍc
Library of S.A. Adelalde 1963 pr IV (Preface).

t.
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Freshwater supplfe6, horvever, cost the settlers money and effort

from the very b,eginnlngc The tBuffato' had 20 tons of water conveyed

from the Aclelalde settlement to Glenelg, the charge being €,1@o Nearly

half of thls amount alone was spent on bringing back the empty lvater casks

by nreans of sledgeso2 Wells were ra¡domly sunk by enterprising settlers

but the naJor source was ttle Torrens River, as Ltght had lntended lt to

bên Oxen ancl horses aoon eonveyed the water vÍa specially-constructed

vehicles, or people dragged their own supplJ.es by barrel using a llne

attached to scrervs at both ends.

In 184O the Cfty Corporatlon was fnaugurated. It was naturally

lnterested 1n obta.ining revenue, so ft ordered that carts conveying water

to the resldents shourd be ricensed. The porlcÍng of thls a¡td other money-

making systems was shorF-Iiveå for the corporabion wâs soon ¡ropelled intodr*rb-largels

$t &arcrnor Ôrey - and temporarily out of exlstence. For the rvater carters

thfs meant a free reln again. Tbey were responslble to nobody tut then-

gelves o

Meanwhile, the Special Survey system was worklng ln 6ucfr a way that

the inadequecy of rural water supplles would early become a maJor llnit-

atlon on settlementn Captaln Sturt wrote to the New South lïales C¡overnor

Glpps:

The Speclal Surveys have secured ell that ls
valual¡le in the shape of water to a fel indivlduals
and rendered invaluable trcre than one-third of
the provinciaf landg. . . .3

In the sa¡ne way early exploratory trtps to the interior quickly became

aware of the value of any water supplies. Flndlng water simply meant

survival and a safe return to Adelalde. Native wells and soaks were

avidly utillzed and their posltions recorded.

2Í1.'l . Ehrrgess, The Cvclopedla of S.A. , 1907 VoI. I P. 93r

Paradls e of Dissent. South Australla 1829-1857 (Melbourne3o.' 
"ru.,Unlversity Press, 1967, 2nd edit.), P. l'78.
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In 1841 a Colonlal Engineerrs Departnent emerged wlth the first

Surveyor-General , Captain Edlard Frorneras lts Head. Roads, street-¡naklng,

brÍdges, wha¡fs and public tr¡ildlnga wer'e hls direct responsibillty.

Ilowever, Adelalders water supply and drainage problems early reached his

attention and he was not slorv to complaln about them to the Chlef Secretary

a¡rd Lleutenant Goverrror, F. Robe. The nuisa¡rce caused by inclividual's

pumping water out of thelr cellars lnto the streets incensed himr As

weII, he was annoyed by the da.unage done to the road leadlng'co the ford

crossing at the Torrens - water ca.rrlers used the spot to filt thelr carts

and merrf.Iy slopped their ì{ay up the rise. His roads rvere regular bog-

patcl¡e s !

Others had begun to complai¡ about the dangers to health associated

with the Torrens waters. Frcm the very beglnning the river had been used

for watering stock, bathÍng, refuse disposal and as a water supply. fn

1839, after an epldemlc of dysentery had kllled five children Ín one day,

Governor Gawler took the first step towards controlling the quality of the

Torrens. He prohibited bathing, washlng clothes and the throwing of dead

snlmals into the stream wlthin one mile of the toln. But each summer the

epldemic recurred and the complalnts perslsted. An enqulry vas eventually

organlzed in 1845, ht lt{edical Officer J. Nash declared that dysentery

cases were decreasing a¡rd therefore its c&uses lay ln other directlons than

the town water supply. Still, he was at the tirne sinklng a deep well at

his ovn Grenfell Street home, so he was no.advertisement for the merlts

of Torrens wateri not many years later another medfco, Dr. Everard,

declared that he would not be compelled to drlnk the river rvater for five
dgufneas a day.

4s.e ttsu.rtitary Reform . by John Stephens (1949)":c a

Edltlons No. 45 , Public Llbrary of S.A. ¡ 7962 p" 34.
s A Facslmile
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Mea¡rwhile a number of enterprlsing lndivlduals could see that an

improvement of Adelaiders water 6upply system rnight be economica-lly

edvantagous. An engineer called John lVyatt approached both Goverrror Grey

ernd Governor lìoþe Bbout the posslbillty of erectlng a steam engine end

assocletedrnachinerynearNorthTerracoolnfact,heaskedforthestrip

of lend running from the Foot Police statlon to the Torrens on which tc

erect the rvort:s. Robe prornptly dernanded that tTyatt submit his plans j'rt

detail and the scheme got no further. A year later, ln 1847, aDr' Davy

proposedthataltatercompefiybeformedtoboreforarteslanwaterand

supply it to csrters at a particular costr This proposal falled, tut

llyatt 6ank a well of his own at hls foundry on North Terrace, and the

good water thereby obtained was the envy of many Adelaidians'

In 1848 another scheme was mooted by a civll engineer, George Green,

the local agent of a Liverpool engineerlng firm. He had two plarrs 1n

mlnd,oneofwhichwasparticularlywellreceivedbyhlsfrlends.T.t

envlsaged a suppty from Brorvnhill Creek via a six lnch maln to the townt

andasupplyreservolrbelow-groundatitspoirrtofdestination.A

uæetiug of lnterested men on oetober 11, 1848 cìeelded to form a l'later

Comparrytoputtheschemeintooperation.Acommltteeoftwelvewas

elected and one-fifth of the capital requÍred, C2OTOOO' ìflas ralsed' The

Adelaide lvater company then off ered the rest of the shares at E1o each'

However even the support of nervepaper edltorials falled to arouse sufficient

interesto Fevr subscribed and the Company never got off the ground'

Cltizens with capital were simply not interested in supporting

expensJ.ve alternatives vhile they could afford to sink their own wellst

txry tanks and pay any prlce the ca¡ters were ashlng. on the other hand,

those who suffered most at the ha¡¡dS of the water ca¡ters lact<ed the capital

a¡rd volce to lend their support. BY the end of 1648 lnhabitants were out-

Iaying Ê5r616 annually to r¡rater ca.rters - 36 carts were ea,rning an average
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of g3 per \,feek each for dellvering three gallons a d¡¿y per person'5

Rlch and poor al'ilce paid the same price e . ' the distance they lived

fron the Torrens deterrnined holv much they paid'

One water carter, rgorthy' George Nlcho1ls, reJected the accepted

system. IIe would f requently deliver free }oarls to the poor' llls rationale'

as a self-avorved socÍalist¡ was that the profits he made were more than

adequate for his own requirements. For this hurnarritarian behaviour, he

ìvas æaten up by fellotv water carters, who had no rvlsh to be under¡nined'

Eventually they destroyed his cart and stole his horseo ægiglgl even

ran a campaign to raise enough money for the purchase of another horse,

but the persecution of George ciid not let upo only when he suicided did

fellorv tvater carters rest easy.

They remained for some time one of the most pampered groups in

societyo \Yater carts were the only wheeled transport exernpt from tolIs,

Iicenses and fees, yet they rvere the worst offenders against the condition

of roads. The gold rushes of the early fifties confirrned their strangle-

hold, Many went off to seek their fortunes, leaving tire remainfng carters

to charge Y/hat they liked. lïhere water for fire-fighting was concerned,

their efforts, hoì¡Jever futile, were always in demand. But they viere

selective ln the fires they fought" They often refused to ca'rry water to

Government flre engines, whereas they had agreements with the various

insurance companies which g¡¡aranteed the¡n payment for carting water to

insured buildings on fire. As well, carters had no $ralms about the

qua11tyofwatertheyde1iveredfordomesticpurposes.@,of

February 6, 1852 carried an article on commonsense precautlons to render

such water as Pure as Possib1e.

5 Th" Reqister Nov, I1 ) l8+8
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Just as thero was little concerted interest shovrn in possible

alternative rvater supply systerns, so tlere was little i'nterest in

matters of .senitation. The year 1848 saw the opening of Adelaide's fÍrst

firrn of nlght-soil men. But one man was prepared to crusade for further

actlorrc John Stephens, the Editor and Proprietor of the South Austral,ia¡

Egå93ç¡ ""0 eÌ de Observor rvas an avid w¡i-ter on topics of civil

and religious liberty. On February 13, L849, he called a public meeting

to dÍscuss rsanitary Reform' at which he delivered (a¡rd later printed in

booktet form) a }ecture on the topic. Onty 60 attended the meeting at the

Nerv Queen's Thc¿¡,tre. But Stephens pointed out problem areas with a gusto

and chided the authorlties for faiture to act where the provision of drain-

age, water supply and building regulations were concerned. L temperature

of 113 degrees and ¿ nearby slaughter-house offal durnp added odorous impact

to his wordsl IIis zeal was to have little effeçt. He died in November

185O and other crusaders were not forthcoming. Letters to Editors and

petitions to the Government about arry of these issues remalned few a¡¡d far

be trteen 
"

The next slow steps tolvards the provislon of falr water suppfy ana

sewerage services for all came with the arrlval of Governor Young and the

' !ormaLian of the City Co,nrnission in 1849. Ir{any leading citizens declined

to become City Commissioners b¡t eventually a body of men vras organised

who began to take a serious look at the powers vested in them under

Ordinance No. 11 of 1849. They were, ln fact, the flrst body in South

Australla given official porvers to construct waterworks, sewers, conhol

sources of supp).y and collect rates for services rendered.

The Conunissioners soon Íssued separate licences for pumping and for

deltvery to Adelaide's inhabitants. ltfost of the pumping was still being

done at the ford, midway between !,{orphett Street and King lïllliam Road.

By 1852 a City Council had emerged to replace the City Commission and it
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becalne interested in the possibtlity of obtaining a water supply v;ithout

a.ctualIy enterlng the Torrens lvith lYtlter c8.rts. consequently t'he Governor

gavelì/Iessrs.TayloranclBerryper¡nissiontoræplacetheirspecially-

developed steam engine (and ta¡rks) on Governmsrt land near the ford' Another

firm, Pybus and Turner' entered lnto a lease wlrich allolved them to pum¡r

water as wel}. This conpetition hud one goocl effect - water Ì\'as supplied

to consumers a }ittle cheaper tha:l in the fortieso Both firms supplled

the water ca'ters at 3d/Ioad of 5O gallons fro¡n the same stretch of tÌ¡e

Torrens, and they in turn chargecl Ì:elpleen 7/6 tittd 3s per load according to

the distance travelled.

ButofmorelmportancewasthefactthattheCityCorrncilwasc.Jmpelled

topressuret}reGovernorandtheLegislativeCounciltoinvestigate

measur€s to lmprove Aclelaiders facilitieso The wider issue at stalce was

the struggle by all groups to retain a¡d extend their,powers' The Çity

Councilhadlimitedflna¡rcea¡rdltneededtooîferrevenue-reapingservic-es

to retain lts polvers ancl viability. only the Governor hatl the pover and

&ccesstofinancetoestablishsuchservices.FortunatelyGovernorYorrng'

who arrlved in 1c(,48, Y¡B's }Ê rsona}Iy lnterested in the cluestion 9f ¿ perm.

anent water supply ssheme for Adelaide. That left only the Legislative

councir ÍÊmbers to convince - and they were busy agltating for Responslble

Government a¡d the porvers it would bring' Stlll' they would need to be

YIOOGd o

CaptainFreeling,asColonlalEngineerandChairmanoftheCity

commission v/as the ma¡r 1n the position to lead the struggle for an

adequate water supply. In early 1850, at Gover'or H. Young's instigation

and with the city commissionts approval, he prepared an estimate and

report which recommendedtTrat 'water be brouglrt from Brownhill Creek' He

contemplated two dams (63 feet and 4O feet high respectively), crossing the

creek at a cost of Ë,4orooo for the emþa¡tkments alone' The Governor drew
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.the ettention of the Legislation Councll to the matter at the opening of

fts first session. He pointed out tl¡at l1rOOO citizens uow paid 881548

annuaU.y for impure water delivered by water carts" The¡r he propcsed a

plan of action. Prompted by the knowledge thzrt a great fire had burnt out

Dlders Store, he proposecl to the Councll that f36rOOO of the Lancl Funclts

Crown moiety be lent to the City Commlssioners for the scheme. .Io repay

the loan he suggested a water rate of one shilllng in the pound on the

properti"es of landowners desirlng the water"

At flrst the reaction was favourable" The non-official members of

the Council agreed that a water supply was r¡eeded but ensured that the

assess¡nent to be levied would not exceed sixpence in the pound. ¡'1, sum of

glOrOOO was voted so that work could begin on a scheme, a:rd the City

Commissioners were notified accordingly. Then an appropriate wateru¡orks

Bill was introduced and the backtracklng began. During December the Council

passed a'rnotion delaying the second rea.dlng for six *orrtti". In September

1851 a further watervrorks BilI was lnitiatecl. It was pronptly referred

to a SeIect Committee rvhÍch continually asked for extensions of time.

Eventually, the Committee reported against the BiII.

lfeanlhile Captaln Freeling had undertaken a series of experiments

- the first of their kind in the colony - measurlng discharges of creelis

a¡d streams in 24-hour periods. l'la-:<ir¡mm and mini-mum weekly flow guagings

were made and as a result he abandoned Brovrnhill Creek in favour of the

Torrens, as the Creel< ttmight not cleliver any v¡ater for eight to nine months

of the year if we had tv¿o or three continuous dry seasonso . . .tt6 lïhen

appearing before the 1851 Select Committee, he advocated damming the

Torrens at a point about six ¡niles north-east of the city. Unfortunately

two other engineers exa-rnined by the Committee recommended against this

P.8.
6lrrsr serect corunittee of LezisratÍve councir into ÏIaterrvorks Bil r
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scheme and suggested alternative strea:ns and sites. !'reeling had to

concede that he had had no personal experience in the construction of

waterrvorks, that two inch pipes (as he hacl first proposed) would be

too sma1l to be of much use, and. therefore that the pressure and tlie vJs¿ter

quality tc¡ be achievecl by his scheme would be pooro So the CorrrmÍttee

recommended that aclvertisements be issued cal"ling for ptrans, gpeclficatlons

a¡rd esti¡nates for pernenent water supply schenìes. Freelingts worl" was

thus laid aside.

lyorse than that, snother Select Conmittee had been tarsy examining

tbe "efficiency and necessity of the Coloni"f nngfrteerIs Department."

It recormendecl that the Departnent t¡e alplished and its functions be divicied

between t¡e Colonial Architectts and Surveyor{eneralrs Departments.

Governor You¡gts dream of a permanent water supply l¡¿as thus seriously

detayecl by a self-dependent group in the Legislatíve CoLrIlciI unwilling

to incur obligations. Instead, they were more interested ln embarrassing

the Governor as a me6ns to an encl . The workings of Govern¡¡ent Departnìents

and the appointment of civil servants ìflere areas in which they had no say"

UntiI there was self-government, a¡rd civil servants becalne ansuerable

for their actions, there uould ¡" ,ro point in incurring outlays of

expenditure oD such projects.

The struggle for a permanent water suppry scheme continuedo In

1852 Governcr Young instructed the ColoniaL Architect, I'f.8. Ilayes, to

report on the question of a permanent weter supply. IIayes went further

than that. He advocated a combined water suppty - sewerage system

which rvoulcl be vested in one responsible authority. Furtherrpore he

consiclered that fi.ltration rv¿-. necessary to ensure the quality of the water

supply, "the first and most inrporta¡t consideration of .1I."7 Principles

Tsee c.S.oo 2473/52.
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embocliecl in the Gener.al tsoa¡d of Heatthrs report of 1B5o into the London

water supply provicìecì hiS basj-c guicle. Goverttor Young lV¿ìs inìpressed \'¿it'h

Iìayes' pl ans and perceptions, as lvas the City Council' Again j-t was the

Legislative corlncil which sholved little lnterest and NÍIlingness to act.

A llaterworks BiIl to raise the su¡ne of 8IOO,OOO for'lfaterr'¿orks for the

city of Adelaide was introduced by the Governor and su¡>ported by the clty

council, but little ca¡ne of it. The average daily attencìance in the

Chamber t#as poor ancl there vere llo petj-tions forthcoming from the people

to give im¡etus to the rvaterrvo,rks issueo

f¡ 1854, J.H. Fisher, ['layor of Adelaic¡e, inltiated an 'Adelaide

Serverage and Drainage BilIr' but Councillors ìvel€ more ínterested 1n the

course of the crimean llar and in constitutional questions. The B11l reaclied

a second reading b¡t FÍsher was incluced to vrithdrarv it on the promise that

the Governnrent tvoulcl give the rvhole guestion of rvaterrvorks a¡rd drainage

their serj.ous consideration in 1855. To reassure the City Councll of their

intentions the Legislative Council advanced the prilcely suln of 83rOOO

torvarclS improvernent of the existing water supply arrangernents.

In the same half-heartecl wey a col:lmittee rvas appointed to open and

report upon plans and specifications submittecl for the waterworks and

drainage of Adelaicieo The 1851 Select Com¡nittee had advocated this course

Of action . . o tlolY¡ ttrree yeê,rs later, it was coming to fruition' The

Couunittee consisted of the Surveyor General' (Freeting), I'lessrs' IIamiIton

and Hanson and the ColonÍal Secretary. They concluded that neither of the

two p1als received fulfilled conciitions specifically required in the Govern-

ment Gazette so they did not reconïnend either. One proposed Fourth Creek

as a source of supply, the otler allorved the Governrent the choice of three

possible streams. Perryman, the cj-ty surveyor, and J. I\[acGeorge, the

authors Ín questlon, then joined forces to demand that they be paid the

second ancl third premiumso The Conrnlttee decicled that the ptans were not
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ìrrorthy of premiums, arì.d the new Governor, ll' IilacDo¡lnellt acciuiesced'

Perrymnn rvrote further Ietters to the cblef secretary, clainring he had

been duped in the cornpetltion, just as his originart plans for the Cornpany

M1II Bridge, tbough rejected, were norv being adopted as the design of Llr'

Ilamilton" Jearousies l¡etween Govern¡nent a¡rcl city council technical staff

thus did little to further the cause of a lÊ rmanent water supply for

Adelalcie. The twc¡ ntt:n received some newspaper editorial and Legislative

council support after they had petitioned Irarliament ln early 1856, but

they never received ttre recognition or prize money they sought'

The 1B5S-'56 parliamentary Session saw the realisation and acceptance

of the notion that the Gove¡n¡nent had no choice blt to act where water-

rvorlcs for Adelaide rvere concernecl. For some unknov/n reason Freeling, the

Surveyor-General¡ anci not the Colonial Architectr PtePared a general report

on the water suppty a¡cl flrainage of the City of Ade]aide, appcrrently at

the Chief Secretary's instigation'8 Further¡¡rore, Freeling chose to

collaborate rvith G. Harnilton.(Inspector-in-Chief of ì,'lain lloads), and lvlr" 'lY'

Ha¡tson.(Engineer to the GawIer Tolvn Railvray)rrvhen pr"eparing the report'

They recomrnended a gravitation scheme, taking water from the Torrens north-

east of Adelaide to a¡r offstream reservoir by mea"ns of a stone weir'

They also favoured a systom of surface drainage to be collected a¡d deodor-

ized in tanks in the Parklands.

The mobilizatj.on of some s.reas of public opinion alsc ensured that

something rvould be doneo In January, Parliament received its first-

ever petition requestlng the passage of Actsrelevant to the estab.lishment

of waterworks and coDtrol of builciings in the city.g However, this

contained only 399 signatures, and if the'deurth of Letters to the Editor

B
Cou ncll Paper Non 1O9 of 1855-56.

ICouncil Paper No. 1O4 of 1t]55-56.
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ln the newspapers e.re arly indlcs,tionr the issue stil-I did not evoke wj-de-

spread public interest. The Resister e<iitorials in 1856 regularly dlelt

upon the question of watenvorksr favouling a¡ advalced pumpirlg echeme in

preference to the expensj-ve GovernmeDt plan as pruposed by l'reeling' Ilve¡r

during the passage of the fÍrst itaterlvorks and Drai'nage BiIl' in June 1856,

the lack of public interest in its forn and lntent worried newspaper Editor

a¡rcl Per1 ia¡nent arian aIike.

on Friday, June 13 the Editorial of The Reatsl!.el noted tl¡at

.Averyextraordinaryapathycharacterisesthepub}ic

mind rvj-th regarcl to the proposed rvater supply and

drainageof¿,tr'delaideoThereareneitherpublicmeet-
ings, public me¡¡orialsr nor letters in the newspapers'

He went on to

regretincommonwiththeGovernment,thatthereisno
expression of public feeliug on a question, the
financial'Social¿¡tdsanitaryrelationsofwhichare
of paranount imPortence. 10

Bút there rvere enough influential people interested to ensure that

action would be taken. Another request from the llayor urging the Govern-

ment to foster a l{aterworl<s Bi.}Irand a Select Commi'ttee lnto the whole

questionrcombined to ensure that once the BiII was initiated on June 3,

its passage through Parliament woulcì be swift. True, there rvere Parlia-

mentarians unvrilling to commit the¡rrselves to the Government scheme but

the Select Conunittee ì¡vas adament in its "r'rppo"t.ll 
Such unanirni'ty was

natural given its carefully-chosen mentbers. 'Ihe Surveyor{eneral ,

Colonial Secretary, Advocate-Genera1 , Colonial Treasurer and l"fr" Stlrling

had ever:y reason to co-opera.te rvith one snotlìero They recom¡nended against

temporary expedlents as offered by witnesses Perryman, Pybrs and lfyatt and

supported by Jacksou, Englneer to the lslelbourne 1'Iaterworks. Babbage,

loThu Register: Editorial, Friday June 13.

11
Council Paner Non 14O of 1855-56" Report of SeIect Cc¡mmittee on

llater SupPIy a¡rd Drainage of the City of .1ldela1de.
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Engineer for the City and Port Iùailwny gave evidence in favctrr of the Brown-

hill creek as the best posslble source of supply. onJ'y the evidence given

by Hamilton and Hanson rea1ly suplrorted the Conlnitteers contention that the

Oovernment scheme was rtthe most comprehensive and efficient . . . for

the Jolnt obJect of water supply anc drainage."12

Tbe Governor had enough nominated and elected members of the Legis-

lative Council on his sici.e to push the BilI through in just over two

weeks. There was even complete agreement as to the nature of the aut hority

to a¿mlnlster the Act - namely, a }latenvorks anc.t Ðraincrge Commission"

The ontry amendment made ensured that no civil servant woulci be a Commissioneru

Obvlously, the Cogncillors were agaln placÍng their bid for Parliamentary

control over civil servants, as the powers of Responsible Government were

not yet theirs.

The only aspect of the Bill which evoked a public reaction and sorne

related legislative debate was that of the system of reting. Very late

ln the day, on June 17 (ancl two days befcre the Governor geve his assent),

a petltion signed by L26 agitated property orryners reached Parliament. They

realised that the levyi.ng of cons.tructlon and supply rates according to

property value would mea¡ payment of many tines the amount they currently

expended in the purchase of rratero l'forse than that, t'the occupants of

cottages in other fVoorcrJ portions of the town, would be rated, in many

instances, at not more than one-fifth of the sum they nolv paJ.tr13 r1'Ithough

the petitioners had supporters in the llouse, the opposi-tion was too strong

and it was too late i-n the day for changes to be made. Ar¡ added linitatlon

was the fact that the petitioners themselves cculd not, and did not, suggest

a way of levying on a fairer principle.

t"o'o.
13"orrr,. il Pape:r No. 198. Voln II, 1855-56'
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The f lrst lfaterworks and Drainage Commission lvas tlerefore appointed

on July 1O, 1856 complete rvith its own seal - S. Ila.venport was Chief

Commissionerr at a safary of Ê,5OO p.a. a¡rt G.lv1. Ifatcrhouse and J. Lazar

fetlow Co¡runlssioners at €.2@ p.a. LazaÊ was afso li{ayor of Adelaide at

the time so the City Councilis agitation for a say in the waterworks was

apparently recognised. G.Eo Hamilton, a previous witnesE in favour of the

Government scheme' was rewarded wlth the position of Engineer to the Commission'

at a salary of Ê8OO p.a. Thus the status of the profession¡1l engineer

was high from the outset, and rervarded appropriately, especially when

æmpared tuigr the positions of Secretary ancl clerlc to the Comlirj.ssiono

These positlons lvere filled by C. i[ornuln and O. Babbage at salaries of

€3õo and 812O respectively. By the end of July 1856 temporary employment

had a-lso been offered to trvo grrveyors at !1 per day"

From lts very lnception the cor¡nisslon had no appa¡ent rules to

guide them nor recognised cha¡nels to work through. Its first report was

forn¡¡arcled to the Governor via the Surveyor-General (Freeltng) r the only

reason being his interest in the question. The Commissloners lrere some-

what et a loss rvhcre current developrnents in the field were concerned.

However, they early sought 
"rr*""" 

by sendlng their eliglneer, Ilamllton, to

vislt [felbour¡e and Sydney, armed with a list of 33 ¡natters to l¡e lnvestlgnted.

Meanwhile the first public water supply scheme in the Colony vras

e,ompleted at port Elliot and had nothing rvhatsoever to do with the Commission.l'

llater from springs \yas collected by galvanized iron bedded in concrete and

bniclc channels, lnto a large, covered tank fro¡n which domestlc water v¡as

pumped anct shlpping supptled hry trvo inch cast iron pipes to the jetty headn

14S.u Ylo Bennett llaysr t'Engineering in S.A. . c J! A" ¡' tmile
Editiç¡¡):.-\5-39, 1856; (rpt. Adetaide: Libraries Board of
pp. 39-41.

s
s. Ao 1965),
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The supervlsor of Public ìTorks for the colony, another publlc servant,

was responsible for the engineering gr"rd malagement of the schel¡Le'

By early 1g57 llan¡ilton had returneel fro¡n eastern llustralia with

relevant Ínformatlon and the Commissj.on lvas then ready to call for

tenders for pipes, hnds and other castings' on llarch 3, LBI>z a memorandum

was signed with Philip Levi andco., their tender being the second lolvest

of the sixteen offers receìved. It was not the end of the nattero Lilr. llo

hlartin, the man rvho had tendered the lov¿est offer and who was appalently

used to getting Government contracts for that reason, Írunediately wrote to

the Chief Secretary. His tender was-in fact the Lovrest by E12O a¡d he

obJectecl that he þa-d received no sufficient reason from the Corn¡nissioners

as to rvhy the accepte<ì tender was preferred above hlso A stream of

corresponclence ensued, and the matter received Parliamentary attention and

debate. Ðavenport, the Chiéf Com¡nissioner, ìvas adanant, ar'guing that [fartin

tenderect¿5¿singteindividual,hadnofixedpublicl¡usi¡ressoraddress'

antl th¿¿t anyway, the sixteenth c1ause of the speciflcation had declared

that the Commlssloners woulcl.not be bound to accept the lolest tender. or¡

the other hand Levi and Co. were.a resldent and long-established mercanti'le

house, with greater experience in general shipments.//fnu Comrnissionerrs

decision was upheld by Par)-iamento Ilorvever, in the eyes of many Parliament-

aflans, it pruvided afi adderi reason rvliy the activities of Boerrds, Commissionst

and Trusts shoultl be brought more directly under the control of Parliament'

On April 4, Lg57 t,ne South Austra]'ian Parliament and responsible Governlnent

came into exj'stenceo Daveuport pr"omptly resigned as Chief Conunissionert as

he had þromised his electorate he would step down fro¡n the posftion if

electecl to Parliament. This rvas to be the beginning of other changes at

Ieadership level, none of which helped the already unstable affairs of the

Corrunission. Ìv.H. lrfaturin was appolnted Chief Comnissioner snd G.lf. lïater-

house promptly resignedo Then, in 1858, when Maturln resignecì lÍaterhouse

sought and obtained the position of Clilef Conunisslonero The only consta¡t
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memþr was Lazer, the cltyts llayor and he had more on his plate to worry

about than attendance at the occasioual neeting of the Comrnissiou.

stÍll¡ after tbe debacle in eatly 1857, and despite its turnover of

personnel, tlre Conunission was able to report progressi, mainly through

the efforts of its engineer, Hamilton. IIe f 1nal lzecl plans for a rveir

to be bullt across the Torrens Gorge, contractors \t/ere obtained v¡ith

little fuss, and the worlç rvas Ìef,t to the supervisi<¡n of a Clerk of \\'orks'

By the end of 1857 the foundations had been Ìaid, though at a greater depth,

breadth and therefore cost than Ilarnilton çriginally plannecl . IIe also

investÍgatEd thoroughly the question of a drainage scl¡eme for Adelaide

and concluded that the City cottld not be drained at a cost less than

sl?5rooo. His correspondence v.'ith s.c. Homersham, a consulting llngineer

in Englalcl , conf irrned his opirrion that the origlnal schemerrvith its

tut¡¡Iar plpe sewerage and deodorization treatment, rr/Íts contra::y to q¡rrent

developrnents, practices a¡rd f inclings in Europe.

Parliament was Ìrappy to hear that expenditure in thls alea was not

yet necessary and it passed Act Noo 11 of 1857-õ8 thereby reducing the

annual amount to be set asicle for the Co¡nmissionts prograflrl€¡ The money

saved (ÊSOrOOO) v/as promptly cliverted for the building of the Gal¡ler

to Kapunda Railway line. A [lelnber of Parliarnent called Nea1es took the

opportunity to introcluce a notion that the meetings of the commissfon be

made open to the Press. Af tcr sorne debate, tlte motion v¡as withdrewnr

h¡t the discontent concerning lack of parllamentary control over such

areas of expenditure remaineclo Before long, every opportunity was being

taken to harass a¡rd interfere with corunÍssion af fairso only rvhen

Davenport lvas conttnissioner of Pul¡Iic Ylorks were reI&tions between

parliament and Conunissioners c¿¡Im and clvilized for Davenport himself had

been o¡re of the original Conl¡issioners"
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ultlmately ParlÍament was to get lts oln rvay. Act No. 17 of 1858

abollshecl the Conunission and suþordlnated its staff and activities to the

control of ttte Conrnissioner of PubI lc lÏorks. Many Parliamentarians assuned

that a significant battle had been won, but in fact the Governnent was

faced rvith events rvhj-ch left them no alternative b,rt to disbBnd the indepen-

dent \Yaterworks a¡d Drainage Cornmission.

The trouble began in late L8,lc7, when the then Conunissi.oner of lrublic

l,Iorks, Thomas Re¡molcls, with no legislative authority to interfere, began

to question matters of Commission responsibility" I{e had already ea¡ned

hirnself a reputation in Pa¡Iiarnent as one of the most outspoken critics of

the activities of Boards, Commissions and Trusts and rvas looking for

confrontation. He suggested to the Commisslon that in future their Engineer

confine himself to the supervision of contractors, and refraln from inter-

fering with the terms of the contracts. The Corunlssion obJected to this

order, and in a minute to the Commissloner of Public IÍorks datecì December

BO, claimed ttthe right of acting, when a,n e¡nergency arises ln such a

man¡1ê1.¡ as the occasion may demand. . o .t'15 The Commissioner of Pub1ic

lVorks was incensed at the minute. The Conmissioners were the next party

to be upset, when in late January, 1858, certain informatlon, of rvhich

only the Commission and the Public \tlorks office had a coPYr was leaked to

the presso The Commissioners requested an investlgation but the Cornmissioner

of public ì?orks dectined to approach the Governor. The matter rested there.

//tn turr, four rnonths of peaceful relations were broken by a heavy storm

whtch sent floodwaters rushing down the Torrensn Its impact on the newly-

completed weir was ¡nore than anyone had expectedo Large amounts of

puddle, footstones and ashtar lvork were simply washed away and the rvhole

15sru Parliamentary Papers, Vo}. I, 1858r Paper llo. 19, for details
of correspondence whÍch took place between Ïlaterworks Commissioners and

Commissioner of Public ,Torks relative to the construction of the lliver
Tle ir.
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weir fractured in places where the concrete foundations did not extend. In

the past, two earLy bridges over the Torrens built by the surveyor-General

had been v¿astred atvay by unusual floods, so this was not the first disaster

of fts kind. However, the accusations began to fly thi-ck and fast' ,Ihe

Government had Freeling anci Ha¡rson report on the state of the weir' \'fhile

being very clefensive where their friend llamilton was concernedt these two

reported that the r,veir "would not have sustained the injuries mentioned

had the vlork been carried out according to specificatlon."16 They

predictably blamed the Clerk of Ylorlcs while the Commissioner of Public

l[orks, (Sfyth), inferred that Hamilton v¿as aware of the defective nature

of the ,worko In the Leglslatlve Council on November 30 Dr. Llavls moved for

sor¡to sort Of legal censure against Hamilton. Horvever, friends of Hamilton

such as Davenport, fi{orphett and Freeling ensured that the vote was }ost

ten to one. They stressed the fine ma.nner in lvhich other portior-Is of the

waterworks - reservoir, plans for ttre pipes, the culverts, etc' - had

progressed under him.

Harnilton, horveve.r, resigned and took up employment unrler the Bailway

Conrnrlssioners after tendering his services at a very reasonable rate.

John England was appointed engi-neer in his place and reported that the

weir was beyon<l repair - the concrete was composed of useless materiaÌs,

the ¡nortar contained little or no lirne, btack earth \¡/as used instead of

sand and the interior of the rveir was founcl to contain an irregule¡ mass of

rough stones just throrvn together. Ile went on to reconunend the expenditure

of eI't additlonal g1or655 to alter and complete the reservoir to his

satisfaction. //tnu others involved in the weir fiasco were a-Lso replaced.

The Clerk of \i'orks was dismissed from the civil service while the contractors,

Frost and lïatson, survived by taking rvork on. the railway extensions from

Galvler under the supervision of the Raiì-ways CommisslonerS¡ In 1859

an action was eventually brought against the firm' The verdict indicatecl

t ur oro.
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the Ìralf-heartecl approach tlle Government took to the ca'se and the wide-

spreacl notion that the Engineer in charge should l¡ear the greater part of

the blarne. The Governirent was awardeci the verdÍct, one shllling damages

t/
(only)andcosts"//,me\fatenvQrl<sanclLlrainageCommissionsul¡nrittedgrace-

fully to the Governmentrs cìecislon to abolish it and placethe l7aterworks

under lr'linisteri¿:l control" It hado irr fact, no choice' It had been

regulafl ]y dlscreclited in the public eye enc] rarel.v praised. But mucìl

had been ê.chievecl - forty acres of land at the lìeservoir site had been

purcha.eed. after negotiation rvith the s.A" company; the fteservoir rvork rvas

welJ. utlderwaYi the Kent Torvu valve hourìe an{ cottage were cornplete as lvell

as a cottage at the site of the ill-fatect weir; fine roads had been bul}t

to the Torrens gorge; so¡ne ca,st iron ntains coated r'¿ith Dro Angus Smithrs

tar and pitch nixture had l¡een laid; and the pl.ens and sections of trunk

mai¡rs ancì city distribution systens had been cornpleteclo Finally, temporary

employnrent had been provided for nø.ny of the settlers who rernained clusterecl

in Aclelaide, Iacliing the finance a¡rcl incentive to fuIlil the iïaliefield plan

of developing the colony by settlement of the hinterland'

Therewasollegroup,¿,hi.chmournedtlrepass1ngofthej.{e.ter.vlorksand

Drainage conn¡issjon. Years later a To\'/n clerk rvrotei

TheCitylvasthusdepriveclofa.Ilrepresentation
in the carrylng out of the undertaking' ' ' o-'

1B

Altlroqgh the Comrnisslon had not always bovred to City Council suggestion'

the Cou¡rcil hacl felt safe in the knorvleclge that the l"iayor was virtually

a perrììarìent Conmissioner. Now that Government control of the ìitaterworks

had been established, the council had no alte¡:rrative trlt to fight for a

sha¡.e of the taxes which were 1n sight" Lj-ttte did they knorv that they had

nohopeofoustingtheStatefromitsnewareaofintef€St.

ltrno',t" \'/orsnop,
Adelaider 1878) P. 1GO.

Ilistory o f t he C i tv of i\c1eJ- aicle , (T. ì'f iIl iams t

tuo"u ,--þf*-J-lr PPn 76 a¡:d 84" The councll

objectecì to tire centre of thcir ner"'ly made roadst

but the Conmission cleclined to aclopt a clouble main system (clorvn each side

of the street) otr tÌ¡e grounds of econotny'
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x )k * *

1-wenty yc1ars of wasted opportunities passed before Soulth Austra-l-iars

Ieaders avail-ed l.hernselves of a permanent r¡later supply schc]me. True,

there were firlancial limitations at times, but the few private and City Gor'rrrcj.-i

initiatives etternptecl lacked enflrusi-astic and progressive plannin¡¡ as v.'el-l.

This inaction at -l-ea.st tleniecl the merciless strictures of'cornÞebirrg lvater

companies and Bonrds which dominated the provision' of t'vate:: supply and

drainage servioes in the Mother country.

The learclers in society fail-ed to l-ead in thÍs matter just as they had

failerl lrlakefiel-d by turning speculators rather than employers' A sti:¿rngely

apathetic people prr:vided no procldirrg, no impetus to the urhole issue' After

all, many we¡e busy tilling the land or working at any jobs just to make a

living. Some had vrater tanl<s or v,relIs, but most v;ere used to dealings t'¿ith

the r,;ater cai:ters. The poor vlere the hardest done by, but theirrs vuas a

voi_De rarel;z hearcl or listened for. Furthermore, there were no severe

droughts nor severe outbreaks of disease to move the people to action "

Eventuallyr'bhe Government was 1=orced to step into tlre picture as it

harl been forced to do r¡rher.e provision of other services and utilities were

concerned. An interested Governor, a number of ambitious engineers and a

GÍ-ty Council seeking rates combined forces to undertal<e the necessary pro-

motion. After much contrariness by all concerned the Legislature l"inal-ly

co-operated, and a body vras created to construct ¿and administer perm.anent

lVa.bærworl<s" There were few or no rul-es of behaviour or acti-on to guide the

Viaterr¡rorks ancl D::ainage tomrnissíon" fnterference \r'Jas inevitable ancl instances

of mismanagement combined to ensure that the Commission's popularity vras nevEr

high and its existence short-l.ived.

Parliarnent'¡ras sure that the solution 1ay in the subjection of the

lVaterworks managenrenf to a responsible l,linistcr. There we¡s little dissent.

At l-east the clistrustesl civil servant could be vlertched. It remained to he

seen whether this relationship r,uoulcl achieve't-lre efficient provisic;n of t'rater
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suppl-y and sewerage services. Responsible Government was still a new ball

game for its untutored PlaYers.

And yet one man, the theorist Edward G. \'/akefietd, would have applatlded

Government intervention in this area. Suality of Governmentr in his eyest

was of less importance than the amount provj-rled. The ultimate mistake lay

in the,,Governnent faillíngJto supply some urgent want of the sett1ers."19
b. "J

Strangely enough, it had never been established that most Adelaidians saw

a pErrmanent water supply as an "urgent want" n

19E.G. Vrlakefield, A Vi.ew of the Art of Col onization l-n resent
reference to the Brítish Em r-re " . eprints of Econ
1849; rp . New York; 4.tu1 . Kelley,1969 ) ' p. 2L2.

omr-c Dlassics, XXIV
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CHAPTER II 3 TI'NSIONS ¡ND UN CËF"TAINTIIS : 1859-186?

Norv that South Australia had a Ïlatenvorks Department - try def,ault

rather than by design - it remained to be seen whether it woulci prove a

more worthy vehicle than its predecessor. The idea of Responsible Govern-

ment was still very new to politicia¡rsr civil servants and the public

allke, anct as such, there \\¡as every chance tl¡at rules would be bent and

broken. At stake was the completion of AdeIaj-deis first reservoir at

'Ihorndon Pa.rk and the associated distritr-¡tion scheme'

POLITICS:

The parliamentary debates of 1859 were again domiuated by attempts

to embarrass the Government, in particular, and otlær parliamentarians if

necessaty. No political parties were to enlerge till late in the century,

so meanrÄ¡hile, the idea of the game was to atta,ch oneself to a prornising

group of men in the hope that a Government could be formed. Iúany dld

elIÊrge, rapldly being superseded by a re6Lrra.nged Government or a new set

of men entirely. //tn" fact that the \Taterworlçs v/el€ nov/ subordinate tc¡

ministerial control, (and a savi4g to the revenue thereby affected),

meant that interest Ín their workings war¡ed in 1859. There were occasions,

horvever, when some political leverage was to be gained' lleynolds a¡rci

fìtrangways introduced a motion censuring the Ha¡rson Government for

the delay in the execution of the waterworks and its effect upon enrploy-

ment of the laboring classeso Reynoltis had his usual say about "the large

staff of officers emptoyed to carry them out" bnt the rnotion was lost'

The onty Government motion to do with *ttur*orLs \¡Ias al so unsuccessfulo

It was a BilI to enable the CommissLoner of Il'aterworks to acquire certain

lands, upon the condition that he supply the owners thereof with tt'atero

In fact, it vras an attempt to avoid a¡l awlcYerd turn between the Reservoir

at Thorncìon Park and Glynde, at a saving of 1{ mlles of p1pe.¡f'tnueorly
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1g60rs sa\¡/ Iìeynoldrs ministries domina.ting the scene. They had achieved

electoral success by cryirrg "Service neformtt so the fiater'o::lçs f iasco

had ol¡viously made an impact. The Department was affected in a number of

wayso Flrstly, Reynold's policy of pruning the civit service meant that

the nunillers of temporary staff were re<1uced. on the other ha¡dr the

Gover¡nentis policy of completing waterrvorks a¡rci other schemes under

construction v¿as the mea¡rs adopted for employing the surplus labour in the

Colony.'Thustheshort-staffedDepartmentwase¡pectedtomanageand

supervise an increased force of workmen. Tensions mounted' The Chief

secretary requested lleads to make their sub-estimates sma'I ler than the

grant voted for the current y€are He also forWarcled a circular relterating

an earlier cÍv1l servlce Ilegulation (c.s.0. August 26, 1854) that public

officers should abstain fro¡n involvenænt iD ¡rolltical movements or meetings

a¡d refrain from passing arry information wlthout auth<¡rizatlon to do so'

lJeanwhile, l[aterruorks he]d littIe interest for Parliamentarians'

Sone petitions were receiveri for extensiorrs of the rvater supply, the expenses

of replacing the weir v¡ere tat)Ied and a pl0gress report recelved fro¡n the

lfaterworks Departmento Eventuall,Yr in 1861, the lrfinlstry introduced an

Adelaide lTaterlorks Amendment Bill to extend the water supply to Port

Adelaide and sutr¡rban townships and to make a unifor¡n chsrge for service

plpestohouses.Theactualissuesandpracticalitieshadnotbeen

considerecl thoroughly so the ¡natter ì¡/as convenientl-y referred to the inevit-

able fielect Committee. At the same time an issue hacl come to light which

served to widen the terms of reference of the committee to include an

exa:nination of the estimates, constructlon ancl mapegelnent of the Adelaide

llaterwork=.//rnu troubre appears to have centred around the fact that the

first lfanager of the Waterworks, J.Do lYoods¡ had been appolnted by a

prevlous commissioner of PubLjc Ìlrorks and had an inctependence of action

whlchinfuriatedAlexanderllay,theConunissionerofPu}¡liclforkslnatlthe
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tìeynoldrs ninistrieso IIay accused ïloods of accepting a tender for the

IayingofpipesoverthecS'typarttlands,rvhich,afterc<rrnputation,}vas

found to be tìiuch above the lowest tender which ì!'oods haci original ly

reported to h1m. lfoods defended hilnself by clairniDg that IIay was not

allowlng for extra works; that there was a dif ference bet\'¿een 
t'extra

v¿orktr and an t'irr"r"rse in quantities of the contract'workrt' the contract

fn question allowi.ng the Engineer power to deal v¡ith this latter situation'

Ëng1 and, the \íatenvorks Engineer, supported '¿íoods, by claiming that he

had in fact used the povrers to increase the rvorlc as circumstances reqtlired.

!-urthermore, the area in rr'hich extra expenditure had been necesSary had

beel: duly reportecl by both the ltlanager and himself during a visit to the

Conunissioner of PubIic lÏorks.

But I-Iay v,ras adatnal)t. The Cabinet supported his stand and decided

against gra.nting iloods a Iloarcl of Inquiry - that is, contrary.to a civil

servlce Regutration (c,s"0. $ept. 23, 1857) which gave a Departmental

Head the right to appeal to the Governoro lToods lvas disrnissed on lifa¡ch

4t 1g61 on the grouhcìs ttrat he haci "Iost the confÍdence of his controlllng

,r1Minister.

lYoods, ln turn, wrote a long letter to the co¡runissioner of Public

llorks accusing him of shifting his grounds of att¿rck in a¡r unreasonable

and deter¡nlled effort "to get rid of nre.r' He then petitioned Parlialnerrt

to be awarded compensation for the loss of his positiono

Whän the details of the case reached Parliament whatever interest

existed in the Âdelaitle lYateruorks Amendment BiII lapsed ln favour of

tong debates concerning l'Ioodrs treatment at the hands of the Governnent'

Hls local member, Glyde, spoke forcibly in his favour, ssking the question,

rrwe¡.ê the Heact€of departments to be subJect to the caprice of the I'Iini'sters

1Pe¡I iame
Non 52o

ntârv paÐer*c of 1861: See P. q'¡¡e 36: \Taterworks Contract
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of the ¿ay?"2 Eventua1Iy, the House moveci, fÍfteen votes to fourteen,

that there v/as no just reÐ.son for lYoodts dismissal. lfoocìs thereupon toolc

his case to the $upreine Court rvhere the lawyer for the defe¡rce rel"iecì on

purely technical objections to save the Governmentts f aceo Iìor exant¡lle,

it was argued that lYoods hacl been appointed Lrlìder Commissioner BIyth and

therefore had no grouncis agalnst the present Conmissioner llary" The

nominal verclict in the court case tooh the forrn of advice to the jury

that they 1ecolnrnend a¡1 alvard of Ê5OO compensatio¡ to lfoods'

The matter v/as refe¡,recl back to Parliament. There l',toodrs case was

agaln suûjectect to rnuch ill-feeling before it was agreed that the sum of

Ê3OO compensation r,¿ould be arvardedo Torvnsend put the motiou that it was

"expedient, for the PubIic Service, that lvoods should leave his office

as lvien¿gs¡orr This notion rvas carried on Juty 12 but tho Treasurer (and

Premj..er) IìeyDolcl.s wouLci not let the matter rest. on septomber 20 he

provokeci another lengtlry discussion by claimilg that he had been at a

meeting of r "¡oirrt-stock mining companytt sorrie trvelve ¡nonths earlier at

which l,roods encl linglernci had also been prese¡rt. Glyde, in lToocl's defence,

ably proved that there vas no conclusive eviience of Ïtis presence at the

meeti.ngo Reynolds then atte,"pt*O to cast aspersions on \Ioocis because his

brother was a Catholic priest. IIe was forced to apologize' Thus t'foocls

had to be content tvith ÊSCO compensation for a ctismissal froln the Public

Service of dubious justice, and to boot, a reputation tarnished by Parlia-

mentary tongue-I eshing.

october, 1861, saw the first l'Iaterhouse ministry to porver. During

its two-year reign, thrc<-: different men helcl the position of co'nl7l:-ssioner

of PuÌrlic li'orks. One of ttre first problems rvhicb confronted the new

Govern¡nent tvas the Iieport of the Select Conu¡rittee of the House of Assembly

into the /rcielajde il¡¡terworks Undertaking. The Co¡lmittee reported that the

%arri amenta.rv Debates of 1861: Ilouse of .ttr'ssembly, June 5.
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outlay on the Adelaide ìTaterNorks had increased from 8164rOOO to 1225c'3OO

and that the rvorlcs as constructed, clearly diff ered fro¡n the origlrral

plans sanctioned by the legislatureo They reconr¡nended tl¡at service pipes

be latd at the Government's expense and suggested a nelv system of rating,

the sca.Ie to be graduated according to assessed an¡rual valueso (Ttre

existing systern - which rated according to the numl¡er of roomst stalls

anci stockyards, or to assessed annusl value or according to e comblnation

of both of these systems - was obviously causing problems of lmplelnentation

for the l[aterworks Departnrent. ) Furt]rermore, the corunittee declíned to

rnake a recom¡lendation rega.rding extensions to Port Adelaide and the North-

Dastern suburbs on the grounds that they had failed to elicit reliable

lnformation frorn the Engineer (Eng| and) and the nerv lfanager (eoothby)

as to the abÍlity of tl:e lorrens to supply other areas. (The Llepartment

lvas not, in f¿ct, making frecluent encl careful gauglngs of the river at this

stage. )

Both men ìvere accused of neglecting to answer or evading the questions

put to them e¡d of taking little interest Ín their work. Boothby was

naturally upset and used a letter to Conmrissioner of Public \{orlcs regalding

estinated water rates receipts to mount rvhat defence he dared'3 He sinrply

pointed out, quite rightly, that no question was put to him by the Select

committee which, in the rernotest degree, referred to the capabllities of

the Torrens to suPPIY the CitY.

England, on the other hand, in his professional wisdom, (and rvlth

the knowledge that he had friends in high ptaces), did not take offence'

Instead, in hÍs Report on Proposed l'laterr¡'orks llatings4 he made his point

rather more subtty by detailing ttre na-ny advantages which had accrued to

3See Parl i- tarv PaÞer No. 189 of 1861.

4See Pe rlia-mentary Paper No. 74 of 1861.
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the City under the Government llaterrt'orks systento Some savings were Ìess

þelievable than others - for exanpler Ìre su6gested that lzr]Q$ per annum

worth of soap had been saved on account of the "great P\UiiJ ".cl åg!"[o-Ë

of the water.rr Furtherrnorer he declared his gerreral agreement rvith the

SeIect Committeets suggested system of reting, vrith the importent ¡:roviso

that for. buildings above t4O annu¿r} value, the rating shoulC' not be as

quicltly reduced as they recornÌrended.

1862 again sa\y nothing conre of tÏ¡e'iÍaterworks Act /imendment lJiII.

Ilorvever, the Liayor, 'Ihomas EngIish, f orv¡ardecì a petition slgned by those

assenrbled at a public meeting to protesìt agalnst existing'lvater rates"

The City Council had obviottsly not lost interest in the lssue of who

should be running the City wateryorks. Some Parliamentarians also v¡ere

not yet convinceci of the tvisdom of leaving the works in ttre hends of

government.I{ingston,inparticula.rwasavociferousexponentoftheview-

ttrat the works had been managetl badlYr and should have been uncìerta-ken by

¿ cornpany fro¡n the beginning. charrges in the rating system, however,

renrained the dominant issue j-n the clebates surrouncling the Amendment Bill.

On the other hand, the Port. /rugusta Tlater Supply Bifl haC a gttj'sk

andeasypassageasmembersallagreeclthatthetownhadpotentialasan

expancìing port. (Dr. YloJo llrowne had original ly brought the matter of

a water supply for the tov¿n to the uouse of Assernbly's notice in october,

1861.) However, the details involved - the questions of rating 8nd source

of supply - caused some disagreement so they v/eTe conveniently left out of

the BIII. EventuaÌlYr anottær Act had to be passed in 1864 to amend, extend

and clalify certain provisions of the original Acto Parliament was quick

to pass as many Acts as possible in these years, ht the limitations e¡d

Omissions rvhich invariably becanìe apparent ¡neanrt that many \\'ou1d soon be

forgotten or treed atnending.
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After two more tries, the Ayel"s ministry finally purihed through an

Adelaide I'laterworks Ântend¡tent Act late in 186:j. It meant a new systetn of

re.ting for the lJepartrnerlt to lmplernent as recclnrne¡rded by the 1861 SeIect

Com¡nittee. Iloth the liianager ancl Et-rg;ineer expressed general agreement

rvith its ba,sic principleso The other project rvhich f acecl the Department,

by novr reduced in numbe¡rs by the civil service retrenchments of L862,

was that of provision of a Y¡eter supply to Port Adelaide. i:ìngland

reported to Parlia¡r,ent that a scheme coulci be haci for Ê3O'OOO and assured

thern that the existing [teservoir coulcl cope with an extension of the service

s:.êo-r As usual , Parlierrnent decicÌecì not to take advice ¿rt its face Halue

ancl a Select Cormrittee of the House of Assernbly on the Port Âdetalcìe ì{ater-

works BiII was duly electedn llhen questioning the fiIanager of the \faterwor]çst

so¡ne nrembers of the Committee strongly inferrecì that his info¡rnation regarri-

ing the quantities able to þe safely provi<ìed, was far frorn reliable.

But in the end they recolrunenclecl goi¡g edxeacì wi.th the BiI 1, as they had

obviously intended to do in the first place. The Act to provide for a

ì¡/ater supply for Port Adelaide thus haci a quick passage at the end of the

1863 sessi.on.

1864 salv the intro<ìuction and passage of anenciing Bil}s relating to

the Port Acìelaide ancl Port Augusta i{aterr,vorl:s" The originaÌ Acts did not

possess the scope a¡rct flexibitity v¡hich a more stal¡le Government system

may have provided. Ilut of ¡nore irnportance w€ls the revivaL of an emotion-

charged issue which had long remaÍ¡red unsoLved. It concerned the City

Council's claim to management of the waterworkst a claim rvhich had' in

fact, been written illto the first i[a.terworks Act. Free water for the Ci-ty

Elaths (opened in 1861) and attempts to co-operate with Council activities -

for exarnple the Department began g1vÍng them notice when opening streets

for ¡nains - did little to nullify the councilrs claitn for representation

in the control of the lvaterworks and its revenue. As well, attempts to

obta.in Government ftnancial help f<¡r a drainage scheme had proved futil-e.
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Ivlay, 1864, thus saw the introcluction of a petition frorn the Corpor-

ation of the City of Adelalde, subrnittiDg eight reasons why the managenlent

of the l,faterryorks should be transferred to them. They had soure support.

Pubtic meetings had been hel,cl at wl¡ich the Council had sought to show the

reductions which could t¡e nrade in r:ates if the Tfaterworks \Â'ere tre¡¡s-

ferred to the City. But nothing ce¡ne of the petition in Parliament other

than a¡r urrsuccessful motion and a sìIort pointless debate.

This did not stop the Councit from working toweÉds the goal of drain-

age and serYerage r,vorks for the Gity - a goaf ìvhich tÌrey knew only the

Government coulcì affold to fÍneince. Essays wore called for on the topic

of the Drainage and Selverage of tire City of Adelaide. Three money prizes

were g1-ven for essays which di.d in fact cover the topic irnaginatively and

futuristically. In fact, some of the ideas were lncÌuded in the Governnnent

sewerage scheme rvhich onl.y emerged over ten years lateroS In actual practicet

aII the Council had the fina.nce to do was to construct the first street

drains along King lYi.ltla.m Street to North Terrace in 186SjgO. They drained

the town haII, Government h-rildings ancì parts of Grenfell and Rundle Streets.

The draln petered out behincl Trlnity Church, so in fact the eentral cltyrs

drainage problems had only been tra¡rsferred a few hundred yards 8l4tay.

In 186? the Council was stitl making overtures to the Government and

parliament in an effort to solve the uncertainty of their position in

relation to the vJater supBly and dreinage works. Again they were thwarted.

Fuller, a lle¡nber of Parliament for the City ancì also Mayor:, introduced a

Clty Drainage BJ,II. Th.ere was quil¡bling about the neture of the Ililt -

was it a public or a private bill? - and whether the Corporation could

give any security to aid the borrorving of the SSO,OOO they requested.

Others said the Corporation could not be trusted with so J-arge erl amount

Âtpoa u*urnple, iì.G. Thomasts sttggestion that the western ends of aII
aewers be Iowered by cleep cuttings in order to obtaln a sufficient fd. l,
was Ll til. ized.
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ofmoney.A.Stowfacetiouslyaskedwhetheritwouldsuccessfu}Iy

rêmedy present nuisanees. IIe pointed out that

Atpresentn¡-lchofthedrainagestuffv¡entintothe
Botanic Gardensr artd it had a very peculiar effect
upon the ponds ancl birds, rvho could only protest
agalust their treatment by dying off; and this
sorxe of them lve¡ce gesse enough not to cìo'6

In the end the BilI rvas conveniently relegated to the consideratlon of a

Select Corrnittee"

In fact, the tr ikelihood of the city council ever fnanaging the water-

ìvorks becatne even more remote when Parlia¡nent began to consider the

necessity of b¡ildlng another reservoir alongside Thorndon Park. The

dry sulnmer of 1864-tOS *¿ assrJciated r¡ater shortages brought the matter

to a head. only the Governme¡nt was in a position to tackle a second,

larger rvaterworks scheme.

By this time too, the Dutton rninlstryts action of reducing \¡/ater

rates in the Adelaide district had done much to placate any agitation for

a change of managemento The assessment of Þort Adelaide llkewise confirned

the status quo, for the City Council's control dld not, and corrld not

extend to that region.

on the othsr hand, official interest in tho provision of rvater

supply faclll,tles to country areas was never assured" Groups of settlers

rvho agitated for permanent schemes were invariably met by uncertain and

lethargic responses from Government, Port Augusta being the fortunate

exceptio¡. Peop}e bought land on the faith that tocal watering places

woulcl bel declared reserves, only to be disappointed when their petltlons

to that effect car¡e to naught in Parllamento

In a minority of cases Government lethargy even led to disaster.

Moonta, Kadina and ì.IaIlaroo suffered B severe water shortage a.nd were

6Parria¡nent Debates of 1867: Ilouse of Asse¡nbly (Dec" 6) pc L29O"
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paying slxpence a h.¡cket for wster before the authorities looked their way"

An offlcer of the Þ.lngineer and Architects Office called lìogers lYas

dispatched to thoroughly investigate all posslble schemes to alleviate

the situation. But parliament diÌly-dalliect despite the carls by several

members and a petitlon from lfallaroo for urgerrt action. Iìventually a

small sum \{as pI aced on the Ëstimates and Ilogerrs detailed schemes wel'e

forgotten. Íiuch dereliction of responsibility rvas to beal sour fruit'

In the early 187Ors these Yorke Penj-¡lsula towns suffered the horrrcr of

widespreaci outbreaks of typhoid ft"u"n7

lûore often lt was the well-placed indiviclual who was able to win

Governnpnt patronage and interesto The CIerk of lyorks of the lvaterworks

Department, for example, was not slo\'¿ to use his contacts. on February

13, 1886, P. santo, (commissioner of Publtc lTorks in the previous Govern-

ment), brought the me¡rts case to Parliament. lle urged a rai'se in Salary

as "the whole of the work of that Department rvas being ¡e rformed by him'"

Obvi-ously the officer in question was not content rvith the five percent

extra which had been granted mid-1865 to atl Government officers whose

salaries rvere berorv Ê4oo per urnu^rf ,anto proved his worth as an ¿11y.

Parliament agreed to make provision for [8O in the Estimates for 1866,

and the salary of the Clerk of \Iorks rose to î.z2O pet annulnc Any meÊsure

that could be taken by a civll servant to ensure the security of his

position was the order of the day - tlrere were no official cha¡nels rvhich

guaranteed just treatment, opportuni.ties for advancement and recognition

of the status of Civil Servants" Successive governuents used thej-r patron-

âfld
age at wilrrjìnva.riably ignored (and falled to extend or çl¿rifj) the few

Civil Service regulati.ons which d1d exist'

Ttrr rgz, ¡.ore than 3oo people at Lloonta died from typhoid fevero

Such epidemics tÌre authorities unanimousty attributed to the drinking of
infected water. The Gover¡rment built tanlcs at hloonta in 1874, but these

\r/ere soon conta¡ninated by drainage fronr roads a¡rcl private propertieso So

lesser epidernics stitt persisted. From 1879 onrvards the GoveÈnment rvas

forced to cart water, gt¡ite regularly, in the northern areas of Yorlce

Peninsula.
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That there rvould bo trouble working out authority relationships

rvithin the Cj.viI Service lvas inevitable, lïhere the lYaterr'¡orks Depa.rtrnent

was concerned, thls problem v¿as agaln to rear lts head in such a wa'y as

to evr¡ke concerted lnterest anct debate in Parliament, Ilventually, in

186?, it lect to another reorg¿ìnisation of the Public iïorks Departrnent by

the Government of the dayo

The issue had its beginnirlgs in December' LB64' r"¡hen the l\fanager

of the Waterworks (Boothby) reported a leak through the outsj'de of the

embe¡hment of the Reservoir. ÐngIand, the 'rtaterworl(s lìngineer, then

conducted five morrths of intensÍve boring and reportecl to Parliament in

1g65, that the lealc rvas a result of part of the puddle werl. I resting upon

a bed of conglomerate v¡ith which it coulcl never make a junction. This

evoked sone concern Ín Parliame¡rt for the dry 1864 season strongly srrggesterì

that Reservoir supplies for 1865 require¡nents would be far from ardec¡uateo

Dngland began investigating the need for another Reservoi¡: in 1866,

and by the end of the year reported to the then Commissi.oner of Puþ}ic

lvorks (English) that it shoulci be built east of the existing Reservoir,

and tlrree and thr.ee quarter times its quantity.S At tlie sane time J.le

pointed out the lnadequacy of the existing distritutiou system and

suggested that a i,laterrvorlis clauses consolidation Act should be passed

(as had been done in England) to save trouble and confusion thereafter.

ile estimated that the new Reservoir rvould cost t150 ,CnO./l[eanwhile,

Boothby's sense of personal esteem was sufferi.ng in cornparison with the

status England enjoyecì. In September 1865, Santo, (Commissioner of Publle

llorks) retnoved from the I'lanager's hands re,sponsibitity for the care and

control (thc¡ mai¡tenance) of the tì'aterworlis as co¡npleted, leaving him

with cìuties confincd to accounting and collection of rates. This action

tn *t r*onentarv Papers of 1866-r67: P.P" l{c¡.46: Iieport on ila.terr'¡orks
Reservoir. Letter froin ljngl¿¡rci to Commissioner of Pub

August 16, 1866r
lic 'i{orks dated
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wa8 apparently taken because Boothby volunteered a personal opinion to the

commissloner of Public \irorks on the presumed causes of the leak fro¡n the

Reservoir. IIe dict in fact strongly suggest that llngland rvas to blame"

//Boothbv was not Pleased with the treat¡nent lneted out to him. Already

there had been occasions when he and England hacl cl¡rshed, usually over

the everyday rvorki.ngs of the Departmento For example, in 1864 the h4anager

interfered with England's order to the Yard S';oremarr that he meet turn-

cock Perryman to shut off the water at Payneham' This case reached the

notice of the Commissi.oner of PubIic ltori".9// 'Ihus, rvhen England recommend-

ed that EISO'OOO be raisecl for the purpose of constructing an additional

Reservoir, Boothby very promptly wrote to the Colnmissioner of l¡ublic lïorks

suggesting that al expenditure of ÊSorooo v,'ould suff ice. I'Ie poÍnted out

that he had alreacly approached previous Jriinisters uith the fact that

England was responsible for the leakages of the present Reservoir ancl for

losses of many thousa¡ds of pounds occasioned by the deepening of lts

South-ifestern corner. He claimed that Dutton, the previous Comrnissioner

of public iyorks hacl simpty "censurea fi.tf, for not con¡rivilg at the

mistakes of Bngineer Ilnglarrdo"'O//on recoipt of Boothbyr s letter, T.

English, (the Conunissj,oner of Pubtic l'.rorks), Ðd the Cabinet called for

a Conmittee of InQuiry and urged Boothby to confiue hÍnself to giving a

report substa,ntiating his charges agalnst the Engineer.. The lrlanagerrs

consequent report named errors and discrepancies in papers England had

presented f,e p¿¡']ls¡nentc It detailed errors in his calculations and

areas v¡here his plans regarding the new lieservoir cteviated from instructions

issued by the Inspecting Hydraulie Engineer to the Britlsh-Governntent

o
G.ll.G.53 (Serie s 24) z Let ter sent bv !,'/at envorks Dep a.rtment No.

M.
too rto detailed corresponcìence

P.P" l'Ìo. L54'. Ì"eports etc. received
in Parli ntarv P ers of 1866-'67:

by Government since 1lìth rittgust, 1 966.
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regardj.ng [ieservoirs. Bootliby was, j.D fact, takin¡; issue against England

in relation to engineerj.n¡; n¡¿tters only" E¡glanci ¿ìnswered Boothbyrs

report as best be coulci anc lvas suppcrtecl by fellovr professionals. F'.Go

thom¿rs, Assistant Architect in the }ìngineer and ¿l'rchitect's off ice affirnred

that the proposed lieservoir woulci be stable íf constructcd according to

tllnglancì's plans, rvhile lla¡rson, the llead of the sanre Office, expressed

agreement with Englendrs estimates a¡rd- insisted that he had been guided by

tlre practice of the best authoriti.="//r|.u*rnhÍIe, an inter-Departmental
4

dispute confoundecl the issueo As early as septemberr 1il64r the Auditor-

Genereù (0. I{a1loran) hacì cornplained to the Chie f gecretary's Of fice that

his efforts to obtain the,,taterworl<s Dooks for the previotls thlee yealîs

forauditin¡¡purposeshadbeenthwartedbyBoothby'sattitude"Boothby'

in fact, had asked for time to arld up aI1 tlle totals at homeo l[hen the

Auditor dici get the books he founcì a balance against one coLlector of

{-L7o, frequent alterations a¡d occasiolìal erasionsr none of the columns

Of details of rates aclded up, incorrect su¡nmaries of accourits in nineteen

out of the thirty half-yearly collections¡ alìcì monthly schecì'ul'es which

lumpecl all accounts together from 1861 onwards. Nor had ally statements

on barance sheets ever been furnlshed by the L1u¡'u*"".l1

Throughout 186õ, Boothby gave an$we:rs to every point brought against

him by the Auditor-General. At the same time he vJas quick to counter that

the./ruditor{eneralrs office had never seen the necessity of checking the

quantities upon lvhi'ch payment was made i'n relation to contracts of the

waterworks Department; nor dict it examine the specification t<¡ see if

items paid for as extra work were not included in the contract and thus

paid for trviceo In short, supposecì irregularitles in the hanclling of such

t tr." Pel¿eJlgllery- E-eËç-@:
with Manager of ìfaterworks.

PoPo Noo 2162 CorresPondence
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payments had been used to get rid of the first lianager, ht since tlten

the system hacl not been tightenecl up at aII. The hollov/ness of the

Gc¡ver¡imentrs accusations at the time was ringing trueo They chose to see

some irregularities rvhile ignoring otherso

I{atters did not rest there. The Secretary to the Com¡nissioner^ of

public.lïorks was still writing letters to B<¡othby in 1866, urging hi-rn to

ttbe roru solicitous to meet the requirenìents c¡f tire ¡\ucli.t Departtitent.tt

Boothby i¡r turn claimed that the hostility had not originated from his

sideo But the Auditor-Genera-1. stiII colnplainedo ilventua.Ily, in September,

commissj-oner of PuÌ:Iic iforks BngtÍsh brought the matter of relatlons between

the two ¡nen to the notice of C¿rblnet. A clecision was made' Bootliby would

not be paid until the Auditor-General was satisfied wíth the state of

his accounts. Naturally Boothby co-operated (if only temporarily), with

the Auditor-General . Flovrever, on November 3, 1866 the Aurlitor-General u'as

again forced to r,¡rite a minute to the Comntissioner of Public lVorks drawing

attention to the impossibitity of carrying out his duties so long as he

has to deal with "public officers of tliis gentleman's pertinacious

peculiaritieso "lz¡/n*ty in 1867r. increasing Farliamentary interest in

Boothby's continuing accusations against England provoked English, (tne

Commissioner of PubIic lYorks), to caII for the documents and paìærs

relevant to the situation. But now Boothby no longer confj'ned hir¡self

to his original accusations. Instead he wrote two letters to the

Com¡¡issioner of PubIic \Torks in January accusing hime of conveying the

ìÀ¡rong impression of f acts to the publicn For exarnple, he suggesteci that

English's comments a.bout the fullness of the lteservoir would t'Iead the

citizens to use the water extravagäntlyo"l3 Then he wrote to the

t'!Þg", see correspondençeo

13
Pa¡ liamentarY PaDers of 1t367i P.P. Noo L7E \{atenvorks Correspondence"
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Commissioner of Put¡IÍc \lorks urging him to stop his Secretary - that is,

Secretary to Commissioner of public iì/orks - from rakiDg up and publishing

former complaints aì¡out matters long closed. IIe also decllned to forward

documents as reo.uestecl by that officer, and suggested that his exposure of

fraud by another officer, (as prc¡vicled for in the Public Service Regulations),

was æing revenged by that officer and his friends through the Government

ancl the Legislatureo /f øy ttiu time rlnglish, the Comnissioner of i/ublic
//

Iforks¡ harl had enough of Boothbyrs ttimpertin.n"et' and 
ttobstructive conduct".

Accordingly, he notified the Chief $ecretary and Cabi.net and urged that

Boothby be removecfo Cabinet agreed anci a letter was fonvarded to hint on

March 13, 1867 announcÍng his disnissal"

Mea¡rwhile, in FebruarJr a seven-man Commission had begun its Incluiry

into the charges Boothby brought agalnst IJnglancl - namely that he had

certified as correct certain accounts of contractors for work on lhorndon

Park Reservoir which were incorrect, ancl thereby enabled the contractors

to receive an unjustty large paynent. They decided to bring in two

inclependent llngineers to report o¡ the accuracy of Hamiltonts original

plans and to measure the capacity of the Reservoir; ancl tlvo surveyors to

measure the earth taken out of the Reservoir ancl place<ì elservhere. The

case thus hinged about the issue of horv much earth had actually been

excavated from the Reservoir.

The resulting calculations dici not agree, no doubt cìue to a number

of contributing factors - orlgina-t levels and plans no longer clearly

existed, Ievels may have been raiseci by the contractors to their own

advantage, originef irregula.rlties in the surface of the Reservoir basin

could not be determined, and the degree of settlement rvas a point of debate

as eight and a'half yeals hed gone by. The Commission, however, rvithout

grantlng England the right to cell his own witnesses, ht with the knowledge

that none of the "irnpartial" calculations agreed wlth his estlmatest

found him guilty. England'9 respolìse was to announce his resignation to
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the Conunissicnor of Pultlic l'forksttto relieve the Governlnent from any

em¡arr,asernc¡nt wltich might arise from the report of the iTaterrvorks SeIect

,rl4Co¡nmltteeu Hov¡ever, he clai¡ne<ì l'ris retiril-rg allowance on the grounds

that he hacl been gUilty of no ntisconciuct. \lhen the Govern¡nent informed

him he hacl ¡ro just cl aim to an allorvance he rvj.thdrew his resignation and

.ass¿med duties again. But it wa.s too late. IIis reslgnatior-r and its

acceÞtance by the Governrnent appeared Ín the Governtnent Gazette on August 8.

There w¿s, however, one nÐre card to be played in this game of patron-

age and survival. !ìngla:rcl had friends in the Legislative Council, and thust

on Novembel: 19, a Select Comrni.ttee of five men, (including Commissioner

of public iío¡,lcs, Ilnglish) was appointecl to report on 'lïaterrvorl(s l\ian8.gement.

At his requcst, the Select Co¡runittee took into c<¡nsideration the cluestion

of shri¡l(âL{€¡ t}re addit j.ona] payments macle for removal and replaèement of

couglome::ates, clays and soils during the course of the worh, and the

l:aetthathervas}9!responsiblefortheaccuracyofplansandsections

as he had taken charge rvhen the Reservoir wa-s three-quarters completedo

Boothbyrs protestations rvere ignoreclr a¡d the Comrnittee concluded that

England hacl acted honestly throughout the whole tlme of his supervision of

tlrese worlcso Each ¡nan had tastecl some justt"e' //fnus a combination of
lt

factors - the faj-1ure of I'iinisters to take responsibility for public

servantts acti-ons; professional versus manageriel Jealousies in a Civil

Íjervice rvhÍch plÐvicìed no clelineatio¡ of responsibility nor security of

position; and the convenient reJectÍou of the ferv Civil Service Rules e¡d

Regulations which did exist - combinecì to create a situation which did

little to ereclit any of the parties Ínvolved ond certa^inly coloured the

l'/aterworks tÞpartmentrs efforts to establish itself as a vfable and

ef ficie nt organisationo

14irrr'1 iamentarv Per:ers of 1867: PoP. Nc. 1O3; lìesignation of Engineer
of lÍatertvorks "
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Byearlyls6Totherfactorslraclernergedtocomplicatelnatters.The

Department of the Colonial Iingineer ancl Architect, created in 1860,

had brought together architectura'l ¡ railrv¿y and Ì{atern'orks construction

activities under the one organisation ln an effort to effect economies"

Hovyever, rack of staff and an absence of derineated responsibirity soon

created tensions which were not peculiar to the ii'ateruorks Depart¡nent'

By early L867, i'f illia¡n llanson, the lIeacl of the Departrnent' had suf f ered

enough. He resigned i.n February after issuing the commissioner of Public

lVorks with an ultimatum.

In his letter of resignation, he spoke of "the j.ncrease in work in

the Depertrnent without the corres¡rcnciing increase in staf f necessary to

keep up wlth the work.rr [Ie went on:

No Head 9f ¿ Depa-rtrnent has so much increased work '

and responsibility as me brt I have received nothing
extra for my worlço If I hact been given the holiday
I asked for I m€ìy r¡ave recov<:red suff icÍently to get
lnto work again . . orlut now my Doctor says I must

take 4-6 months rest."

In this casêr the Government granted a retiring allowalce, plus Ê9OO

fn bonuses. Ttre untÍri"ng efforts of one public servant, at least,

received some recoguition, uu.r, if it v¡as only after the event'

The Government now had a. maior problem on its hands' The provision

of waterworks, rallways and architectural services was gradually expanding

but parliament had little faith in the cornpetency of civil service staff

to handle the Job of implementing and administering Government initiatives'

The blunders, j,ncompetencj-es are petty fighting unfortunately hid the

valuable rvork achieved. Yet railways needed to be buitt and a second

Reservoir to supply Adelaide vras imperative'

15--See Con¡lnlssioner of PubIió lforks Offlcet
cPtr 168/67.
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Iìeorganisation, onCe again, was to be the answer. The Depsrtrnent of

tl:e Colonlal, Itnglneer anq ¡lrchitect was accorclingly dispensed with and aII

the engineering and builc.ling <iepartn¡ents formed into two separate estab-

Iishmentso A Colonlal /rrchitectrs Depart¡nent and the Department of the

Engineer-in-Chief emêrgedr The lìngineer-in-Chlef was to have respons-

ibility for general public rvorks construction and would also supervise

railrvay construction as a¡r ex-offlcio llngineer of Iìallrvays" //'*O so aLl

for¡ner branches to do with llateru¡orks found themselves combined into one

Departmelt, rvith a llead ca}led the Engineer-ln-Chiefo A 40 year old

Victorlan named Henry Coathupe Mais was the first to hold that dubious

honour ¿tl}c1 position. To him fell the task of providing that expert

suporvisj-on rvìrich the Government felt had been lacking in the past and

which ,,vould, it was hoped, overcome a1I di-f ficulties in the future'

OIìGANISATION:

Early 1859 salv the emergence of the new lYaterworks Department as

desi"gned by Parliament under Act No. L7 of 18ö8. J.Do \lloods, who was in

the useful position of being Secretary tO the Commi-ssioner of PubIic

'lYorks(UfVtf)at the time, became ttre f irst llanager of the ìTaterrvorks

Department. Patronage was very much in evidenceo ilngland, the engineert

rvas supposedly Ilead of the Depart^"r,t16 tut the nature of his relationship

with the lfanager was never made clear" There was bound to be trouble v¡here

matters of organisstional authority were concerriedo lYoodrs salary rvas

Ê5OO per annum while tlnglandfs was fixed at the reduced rate of !650 per

annumc The other staff consisted of a Chief CIeik and a Junior Clerk.

The Department þegan its life with a balance of Ê'61 685/9/71 which had

been caXri.ed over from the defunct lVaterworks Commission' -' " ì

16"ou"o . zs/Lglg.
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Samr¿el DavençmrI:, t

when Con¡nissioner of Public."lorks in 1657, created the basis of a systent

of a¡tsil:crabillty in the Public lVorks De¡:eu'ttncnts. Drior to that date

there were no off1cial ciocuments referring to the Public ltorks of the

Colo¡y. Hencefortìr, an annual Public l'{orks lieport \\'ould be required of

all Departmc-.nts uncler ttre Co¡rrmissioner of Public i{orks. As well, Davenport

used his initiative where control of ex.oenditure snd progress of Government

wo1.lis vere concernecl . IIe drev¡ up a two-form tlleturnt to bè furlri'shed

monthly to each Departrnent, f|lled Ín by that Ðepartment and returned by

the fifteenth of each montho The Head was required to detall the current

expen<liture and prog¡:ess made on all ivorks under him. Tbis then, was the

basic system v¿hich confronted the newly emergent lYaterivorks Department.

It was certainly not intricate, ht then Colonial politicÍans had no

tutors where the practical implementation of llesponsible Government rvas

concerned. There v¿as stiII much freedo¡n of ^ove^unt7/Considering 
the

lirnited engineering staff in the Department, rnuch rvas achieved in the

f irst Year of the Ìife of the \[aterlorks Department. li'oods continual Iy

asked f or more staf f , but the Conunissioner of PubLic lr'orks (Illyth) was

ad'arnant a.nd in fact, began to took for further possible savings once the

first supply began to flol through the water m¿¡ins. The result was

another organisational change.

.Ihe co¡rstruction bra¡rcþes of the Iìaihvays and Waterrvorks Departments

were sweì)t away and nerged under a nervly constituted Department called

the Engineer ancl hrchitectrs Of f iceo flo.nson, a Railways Engineerrvi as made

Chief ancl the otd position of Colonia1 ¡irchitect rvas abolished at the

same ti¡neo EngIa¡cl remained ilngineer for Constructlon anci f or mains

extensions but he now answered to the Com,nissioner of Put-¡Iic i'iorks through

Ifanson. O¡ the other hand, the Lianager of the i"ater\¡/orks retainecl respons-

ibility for the o¡:era'tion and maintenance of the completed rvorks and for

the co]lection of revenue, ancl he ansrvered directly to the Commissioner of

Public liorlcs.
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\Toocls, tho f irst lifanâger¡ was responslble for drawing up tìre first

cìraf t instructionsi where deall.ngs wi-th the .Au<litor{enera.l- v/ere corrcerned.

'the liuditor-Generalrs Off i.c:e confirmed th¿rt they provlded suf f icient checks

snd they were alJproved by tlie Commissioner of Public \'lorks (Itay) o Hou'ever,

aS ve have Seerr, \lroocls did not remain llfa.naEJer for long" W' Boothby became

the lrext l,;ianager a.t a tinre whelt retrenchment polÍcies were in operation,

yet a¿r increasecl prograntne of lv6rk was the orcler of the ciay' Sio he ignored

the systems lfoocls hacl cleveloped - for exarnple, ttilarrog."ts Instruction to

Collectorstt- for he was requirecl to run the whole of the Departne¡t and

short-cuLs were therefore necessary. In t'his lvay, as ve have seen, he

Iaid hinrself rvi.de open to re¡noval by an unsympathetic Govern¡neut a fet'r

years later. Development of effective organisatlonal procedures were thuS

largely thvartecl by ttre changing of personnel and structural alrraügements

at the ivhirr of successive Governrnents.

Although most initiatives v¡ithin tl-rc Department v¡ere due to the

efforts of publi.c servants, s;o¡ne attempts were uade by successive Govern-

ments cìuring the period to bring order and system to depa.rtmental procedures.

From 1859 on\Yafds tlre financÍa-I year for all Depart¡nents began frorn

July 1¡ íìlìd in 1801 a printecì form of Rates Book rvas henseforth supplied

by the Government Printer. Then in 1862 Iìe¡:artments rvere instructed to

regula.rty keep a TÍme Book of attenda¡ce, and before long He¿rds rvere asked

to fill in for the first tlme a forrn heacled tPay for Overtimer. In 1866

the Governrnr:nt asked Departmcnts to f oIloiv strict instructions regarding

the renclering of public acccrunts - for exanple, accounts for tl're month

were to t-¡e rendered to Aucli-t Office by the 25ttr - as Government contract-

ors, traclesmen a¡cl others were tired of long delays l¡efore they received

payment. By ea:Ly tB6T a systern of Departmental tt/¡.lvarr"estt had been put

i.nto operation to meet occasions where immediate payment was absolutely

DeÇESsÍi-fIo
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.A.s for the employrnent of labour and personnel, rapidly changing

Governnrents (and policj-es) did little to prornote a stable situatiol'

At times, hotvever, day labourers in the i{aterrvc¡rl;s Depart¡nent had so¡ne

bargaininß po\ver. In 18r3O the mssons rvor:fiing on the weir i¡l Torrens

Gorge v/ent on strike a-¡lcl u'on for them¡)elves an extra shilling a day"

In 1863 anci 186.1 , day le.'l:crrr lvas so scarce that the Department had

difficulty in carrying out tlre necessary prograll¡ne for the sums voteci.

Thus in 1865 ttre Ayers Gor¡ernment was forced to grant a1l dary la'bour

emproyeci by the Governrnent an exira sixpence a day./f 'rtt"r" the per.ranent

arrd temporary off icers of the iì'aterr"'orks Dei)artntent luere concerned' there

was even }ess securi-ty of office" Pover to gain Se1ary increases t'Jas

Iilnitecì - u¡rless one usecl an i¡fluential friend in politics' England

began es llngineer on ê. reclllced salary of t65O per alrnurnr aIId soon found

Ïrimself forcecl to execute the work of Ðngirreer, draftsman a]-¡d s.urveyor for

v¡r¡t of suf f iclent engineering staff . The position dicl not improve ln the

year$ rvhi-ch foll-orved f or retrenchment t'¡as Govern¡nent policy and every

year the Fleads of Lìepartnients were requested to tnake do with less than

they had spent the year before. 
:t't 

fact, in 1862, when the Governtnent

rnaci.e severe cutbacks it cioubted the legality of its actions to the extent

of passing a special Act to validate the appoint¡nents and disnlissal's it

had madeo

From then on Govel:¡.:ment patronage rvas unf ettered' for Civir servants

were forced to use thelr rvits to gain or remai¡r in a Government iob. Some

rvere able to use the system for their own gaino As we have seen the clerk

of Ìlorlcs of ttle ìf¿lterworks Departrnent usecÌ a forrner Corrunissioner of Ptlblic

Itorlçs, Santo, to successfrrlly put hls case for an increase in sal arY"

Others, us.ing the normal çha¡rnelsrtvere less guccessf uI . H. Sparkts applic-

ation for a¡ increase in selary rv¿s ignored in 1862, although he was one

of the fevr perlnanent clerical staff in the Depar'cment. Ilequests for extra

clerical assistance 1r, 1863-'64 also received no âÈtention. An overseer
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nanled I). Perynran 1va9 dispensecì rvith in 1862, only to hre reappointecl

again in 186¿.. /r ternporary dr:af tsn¡arr naned Ïihitf j-elcl h¿¡d his tcnure

extendeci every three months by the Corunissioner of Public ì'lorhs accord-

ing'to the pressures of rvorl<. Even Boothbyts audacious attem¡.rt to class-

ify his oln position as Ìr{arrager, Accountant and Ilngineer on the sub-

estimate sheet and then propose an increase of E1OO on his annual saJ'erry

was u¡rclerstandable, if unsuccessful . ffstlt, such rvere the only cou'.ses

of action open to the ilater.,','orks staffo 'Îhe only blanket incre¿:,se ca¡¡re

in late 1B6b when the Governnlent granted five perccnt extre" to all salaried

off icers vhose sal aïies were l-ess than or equal tc lì4OO per alllìunì. This

did not solve tìre problem of securj,ty of tetrure. Iiarly in 1E67 rvhen the

l,,lanager was dismissed, Sparhs rvas mad,e Accountant (vrith no itlcrease in

sa1 ary) and ordered to m¿rke clo rvith a reCuced sta{f. There lvere only

sixteen salaried nìen ernployecì by the Ì'/atertvorhs LleI¡artment at thls sta8e.

No wonder then that Sparks use<Ì rvhat lj.tt1e autho::ity he pcssessed to

accept a tender made by a rel¿itive, nalnely ilarry sparlcs, to fitl inr and

keep the Cotlectorrs boolcs up to clate. f/Ott", practlces ancl Civil Service

Regulations \{ere \lsed or denie<ì at the rvhi¡n of Govetnnrents end again the

effect \vas to create uncertainties and tensions rvlthin llepartments and the'

Civil Service. I¡ 1ti6O the Government ciranged the tr854 Civil Service

Retirement Act so as to abotish the non-contributory superannuation scheme

arrd proviced instea'd for reti-ring arrowances' Yet lvhen Engrenci craimed a

retirÍng allolvancê upon his conditional resignatiou he was told he would

get noneo On the other handr Ilanson got his and a large bonus besides' Ib was

irnpossiblcz for an of f icer of tlre ì[aterv¿orks Department (or the Civll Service

to tt
ln generaf)¡foot for security in his job. ffi:lorUtnt conditÍons rvere to all

appeâtances enviable by societyts standa.:rds, yet a cÌoser exa¡nination

revealsthatalltvasnotrosy.Thehourstvereg.4Sa.m'to4.oopom.

on weekdays( including a lunch hour) and IO.OO a.I¡o to mirìday otr Saturdays

both at the Pul-rlic Torlcs Of{ices ancl lï'aterrvorks Office at l(ent Tolvno
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However, pay wa¡t monthly and mâ¡y huncìreds of hours welre \rorlçed in over-

titne, due to staff shortages, just to leeep up with everydí1y work' TiIl

early 1867 all sala¡ied offi.cers had to tal"e out pe::sonal t¡t:¡rds with the

Government as a surety for their ernployability' Frorn then on aII

guarantee and. future ]ife policies for Governmcnt employees had to be

adsurecl from the one cor.lpany"f/officê acconmoclatlon left much to be

desiredo In 1867 SJparks, ( the llater\',lgrks Accottntant), reportcci to the

CornmissÍoner of PublÍc l,!'orks that railì was conìing i'n the roof of the llater-

vorks lload offlceo In 1865 workshops of stone were erectecl at port.É'clelaide

on the Government lleserve ancl a yard lvas fencecl for storage of 1i'aterv¡orks

fittings and ¡naterial,s. lrieanv¿hile t-ìoodi¿rr, tìre first Ðuperintendent at

Port Augpstarbattlecl clrought and pleuro-pneumollia on the construction t';orlis

there and was granted no concessions. For four and A half years he lived

in a tent; tlren he movecl into a cellar dug under a hill . only in 1869,

after eight yea.rs of such an existence, vas he lnoved in his report to

mention the neecì for a residence for tbe Superiutenciento

TI{E PIIODUCT:

In 1859, the f irst yeal' of its existence, the Tfater\lorks Departrnent

had the useless weir removed (by contractor C' ifilsteact) €üld supervised

the excaVation of foundations for the neY/ !'/eir higher up the river, aJlci

tlre laying of maÍns betvreen Torrens Gorge arrcl the Iùeservoi-r and betleen

the Reservoir anci storage yard at l(eut Towno Also in 1859 a report was

received from J, smith, Professor of Çhemistry at the unj-versity of

Sydney. He hacl been recluested by the novJ defunct ]faterrvorks Colnmission

to make tbe first alalysis of River'forrens v/ater. IIe v¿Ers satisfied that

the water rvas not clisagreeable or harmful .

of nrcst importance lva.s the completíon of Thorndon Park Ìì'eservoir

at a nn¡ch greater cost than tite origina.I estimates and after many
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devlations frorn the original pl a.ns, It rv¿rs an off-stre¿ill reservoÍrt

fed fro¡lr a wei.r on tl¡e iliver'forrcns by a 21tt rnainr 'llhese first r','orlis

were officialLy openecl orr June 4, 1860, by couunissloner of Public lTor:ks,

A. IIay, rvl¡o laid thc:llounclation stone of one of thq: wings of the lorrens

Gorge weir ¡trade of squarecl rubl:Ie masonryo The total cost of the completed

Reservoir u,as tSTroOO or forlr tines the original 1856 estinrate of Ê13r75O.

TVo additional ii-lcreases in volunre eJ-rd acreages had been sanctioned during

construction ancl ttie height of the rveir raised four timt:s on tlìe planning

boarcì before completio^. ff tn Octolsr:, 1860' a lealc appeared through the

masonry rrear the by-warsh at tl¡e lìeservoir" Tlre Departntc¡nt investi¡;ated,

deci_ded to excavate apcì the cost once agerin increasedo As welI fourrclations

of the well-tov¡er ercl conìpletion of the lveir ri'ere held up by a scrrrcity of

coment in South ¡lustraliao To malçe matters ìvorse some of ttre pipes on

ilre eighteen j-nch maj-ns burst clue to fl aws in the pipes thenrselves a¡d

safety valves ha.cì to be fitted as a future precaution' Although more than

ayearbelrincìschedule,tvaterfina}lyftorvedinto/|detaideonliecember28'

1g60. The t¡:unk rnain rva-s an eighteen inch cast iron main rvhich vas

carried along the l,laln North llast lÀoad to the ìfatenvorks Yard in the East

Parklands" It va.s controllecl by a valve in an octagonal ir'rilding at the

yard and froyr there it extencled to l{al+ef i.e1d Street, spreacÌing distributiorl

malns as it went. ffrr, ,ou, water was first suppried to the city Ba.ths in

King lYÍì-liam lload antì lor street tvaterlng but the yeal.ts activj-ties were

mainly coneerned rvith extencting servlces to houseso The following year

saw the Depa.rtrnentrs }i¡nited n'el l-sinking services taken over by the

Crorvn Lands I)epartment.

l,Ieenrvhile, vrater was suppl.iecl to Port Aclelaide via railrvay carrj-ers,

rvhile pipçs rve're orcler,ed for the futirre ìlaterr+'orlçs there and at Port rtugusta.

In his 1864 Report, Boothby, the Ï'larrager, f irst proposed that meters be

imported anci that eve¡tua1ly all supplies t¡e provided tl.¡rough meter' OnIy
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in 1866 dj-d the first meters ¿rrrive ancl they were pllomptly put into use'

//lSA+-,65 saw t¡e layi'g of ¡n¿rirts in cross-streets in Adelaide" No

provision he.<.I l-.eeir rne-rle for these in the original plan of the city

cìistritr-rtion, so it wts llccessa:y to brea-lc the Inains in order to nal<e the

connectionso This naturally proved a troublesome operatiOn aS the

pipes rvere firll of rvater. considerable expense was also incurred in

altering levels of mains and valves in streets ¡lot formed rvhen mai-rls vJere

laid. Unfortunately the nains had not been laid uniforrnly deep through-

out the city. ff t¡otner ¡.rroblern arose rv¡en a leak was discovered on the
il

outside foot of the Reservoir's darn-head. I3oring operations and guege

¡neasurements led the ';fe.terlorks lJngineer (¡lngl and) to conclude that the

rvaste was immaterialn Iloï/ever, the teak and a number of other important

factors - the clry years, increasing consumptlon, and extension of the

rvater supply to the rÐst populous Port Adel¿ride streets - enzured Depart-

mental consideration ofr ênd planning for, a second storage' Sixth Creek

wa.s guaged to in",restigate 1ts potential . By 1867 over 2orooo consumers

were belng provicled for clirectly front rnainsr services in the Âdelaide and

Port Ádetaide regionu.fffn* rvhole of the pipes were la1cl and r'¿ater fÍrst
//

supplied to Port Augusta by octolær 1864. The source lvas the'r'loolundunga

springs and the cìista¡rce to the toln ivas covered by 111@ chains of four

inch iron pipesu Íìtora.ge ta¡lks rvele planned and supelvised t¡r the

Departrnental Superintenclc.:nt, who saw the poi¡tlessness of the snallt open

tanks originally contelr,pla,ted. lle ensured tha-t tanks of a greater capacity,

æl arched-over to prevent lossrloulcl l¡e built. By 1867, 45O people were

supplied wittr water frorn the Government ¡nains. Ât the sarne tilne, the

Sul:erintencìent was ovel.seeiDg road$'orks in the region before they were

harrcÌec over to DÍstrict iìoad Boa.ra./f tn"", although uncertainties created
/l

by the irre¡¡ular arrlval of necessary materials, inconsistent plens of

action and an alien environnìent coloured the actual provislon of pertnanent

water supplies by the Departrnent, something at least was achleved in
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practico-L terlns" I¡ tlris res¡>ec'1 , off icio-Is had begrrn to prove they could

Le adalrtirie, irn¿giqa l,ive and 1:ractical , as well as being quite capable of

md<itlg blunciers"

T}IE PUBLIC:

A once ttst¡angeJ-y epathetict' public could not reltlain unirivolved once

tl¡e convenience of an assured wate:: supply,systeln ì¡eci¡.¡ne a reality" And

yet it was a new s¡1çi confusing e:cperience" The tensions and uncertailìties

of their situation were diffe:lent from those encountered at the political

and administrative levels, but they were no Iess real. Obviously, the

bungles ancl inadequacies asscciated with the i'laterrvorks did not exactly

inspire widespreacì conf idence.

The general feeling about the AdeIalde \/atenvorks \vas probably sim-

ilar to that ex¡tressecl by Frederick iiinnett in 1862 vihen he wrote:

lïater is carried in pipes doln all the streets,
ancl j-s 1Ìor/ in trocluced into nlo st horr se s - ¿rn

incalculable blessing to the inhabitantsr though
it has probrtbly been c¡btained at an unnecessaly
expenditure of public tort*Y.17

Thcre rvere posJ.tÍve expressio¡s i:r favour of the Government works as people

wer.e adva¡rtaged by thern. ìîorking Inen in 1859 had seen the volue of the

lTaterrvorks as a means of employrnent and they petitloned Parliament for the

prosecution of the rvo::ks. Viltagers to the East of itdelaide in the a¡'ea

traversed by the Lor¡,er l.lorth Ds¡.st lÌoad were quick to petition in favour

of a¡ extensj,on of the sclreme to tireir regiono The poorer classesr in

general appr-eciated the Public Baths and drinl¡ing places which opened in

1861 a¡rd receÍvecl free water frorn the Government mains. North Adelaide,

in particul.ar becarire a favourite pl.ace of resi-dence, once rvater v¡as laid

on thereo As rvell all Ìrouse and office otvhers rvith a permanent water supply

Iaid on soon founcì t):e¡nselves pzrying reduced f ire insurance prernitrms.

L7F. Sinnett, ,1.n 
^ccou

nt of the Colonv of S./r. , Published by l\l.C.
cox, Governnrent Prirr'uer:, for the Internatio¡r¿:,I ìlxhibition of L862. ?,5a
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yet such L,eneficial achieveme¡rts ¿¡nd unequivocal expressio¡rsof

support dicl not cloucl certain issues rvhich early gave rise to general

dissatisfaction" One provision of the ii'atenvorl;s Act No. L7 of 1858

in particular gave the Depart¡nent some headaches - namely, that on the lay-

lng dorvn of a lj.ne of maln in any street within the citJ, the water rates

for six months in advance becarne due al1d payable by the owners or occupiers

of al-1 the lrouses or tene¡ents in that street, v/hether they had been

supplied with rvater or not. This 1y6¡s psrti.cularly unfair on those rvho

ov¡necì or rented houses in by-streets lvhere no pipes could be laid except

at tl:e ownerts cost. Ìrleetings rvere helct by ratepayers on the subject ar¡d

the Governrnent was pressured to <iirect the Depart¡nent not to enforce tire

provis ion.

The rating system as delineated under the 1858 Act lvas the cause of

many indlvidual confrontations v¿ith the Departrnent. It was at Ieast so¡ne

lmproveine¡t on the 1856 Act r¿'hictr had involved separate concepts of a

construction ancì a supply rate and therewith the option of using (and pay-

irg) for the rvater or not. The nev¡ system was a mixed system which rated

accorcìing to four different classes. Class 1 rated certain builditrgs

according to the number of roomsi Ctass 2 rated stables and stockyards

at 6d./sta;-l or 6cl ./head of cattle per rveek; Class 3 rated certain lr-¡ild-

ings ancì property at EZ/LO per annum on every tlOO of their annual value

s¡rd C1ass 4 hitdings rvere rated partly according to Class 1 and partly

Lccording to Cl¡rss 2. No rvonder then that the l'{anager of the }{aterworks

Departrnent in lB6Oj61 *." forever alterÍng the rates boolcs after individuals

angfily proved they had been rvrongly assessedo Some Banks complained that

by being charged ttnder Ctass 4 they were being charged twice over for tbe

house portion of the premises. They clajmed the right to be assessed under

CIc+ss 1only, tvhile other Ba¡rlçs r€questeci different varj.ations under which

they fett they should be assessed. 'Ihese cases eventually had to be

forwarded to the Attor¡ey General for an opinion. }leanv¿hile numerous
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indivicluals approeched tl're Departrnent cI¿rirnlng tlrey had been chargecì for

too ¡rury horses or too tr¡any rooms or that their st¿rbles/outhouses had been

a$sessed as drvellÍng placesc l,ess complÍcated legislation would have done

mrrcJ:r to lessen these confr:ontations"

.¡1, general uncertainty about the n¿rture and econourics of the laying

o¡ of services created further iI I feeling. J.iT. lÏoods, when l,lanager of

the i[aterlvorks was upset at tl1e t'desultory and irregular manner in rvhich

peol¡}e . o . applieci for servi"a pipu=."18 In a large number of cases

the appticetions lvere postponed tiII the last moment, so at tirnes people

were tetnporarily de¡rrivecì of a mains rvater supply in order that rvater

could. be laid o¡ to premises of these late applicantso In 1860 1BO

lrouses were supi)} ied, wlrile the next year solne 21964 were connected so

early f ears ¡¡ust have been suf ficiently a.11ayed.

Extensivegardenrvateringcreatedthenext¡rroblemasthewater

sup¡:ly was only to be for donestic purposes. Eventuallyr under the

34th Clause of the 1863 i'Iaterworks.Act, the Corrnissioner of Public iforks

iszued written authorisation to the col.lectors of r'¿ater rates, empower-

ing thern to enter any house to examine if tÌrere had been any rvaste ot

misuse of vrater. This polver to snoop, atrthough necessary, did litt1e to

enhance the image of the Gover¡ment provision of a ì,vater supply - and it

rvas the average tvaterrvorks officer whose image was tarnished in the process.

Some members of the public refusecl to pay service accounts, (even

rvhen rvater v¡as curt off), until conpelled to do so, on the grounds that

both rvork and lnaterlals were overcharged by the Departrnent. Thirty-

one cases of this nature occurred in 1862 alone. Eventually the Commlssioner

of PubIic ÌTorks gave instructions to the l-¡epartment to only cha:ge from

the boundary of the property (ancl not from the mains) and people then began

l8p"p" Noo Zb of 1960: Public ìlorks Re¡rort for year enclecl lfecember
186C. ôe¿ Ylan;tger's Repart,
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to pay their dueso One of the-'r'eg,ulars ìr¡hich usually aPpeared on the

Iist of urrpaid service fittings accounts \:'ias ttre Adeteide City Council'

This was, in fact, but one indica.tÍor: of the tensions tyhich existed

between the llaterrvorks I)epartrnent ancl tkre Council throughout the periocì.

The wider issue at staP-e lvas the Councilts claim to tbe mauagelnent

of the \,laterworhs" As we have seen the h'la.yor urged i)arliarnentrs consider-

atlon of the ¡natter in 1ij64-t65, but to no ava.il" ¿\ltìrough the Council

had a poor regorcl rvhere ecOnOrnic ma-nagemtlnt of its orvn affairS r'¿ere

concerned, when this isSue lvas raised rnucþ support v'Ias forthco;ning from

the ratepayetrsc obviously a significant proportion of people ivere nc¡t

satisfied rvith tl¡e idea of Government managenent of the l,'laterrvorhs but

were preperecl to see them in the hands of the City Coupcil. The Councllrs

argument that rates ryorrlcì. be reciuced uncler their management rvas no doubt

responsible for gaining rnuch of this su¡>port. Later, i¡¡ 1878, the 'Iown

Clerk (T{orsnop) wrote! "It ¡nust be admittecl that the agitation to accluire

possessio¡ of t¡e ltaterworks rvas by no nìeans general throughor¡t the "ity.tt19

This fact a¡d the extensions of the rvater supply to Port Aciela.ide by the

Government he cites as the reeson'e rvhy the Government rvas lnclined to retain

management of the ì'laterworks.

lThile this stltggle was going on the ì'/aterworks Departnænt had

necessary everyday business to do rvith Cottncil officers. Yet the question

of managenrent kept intruding. In 1859 the \Taterrvorks De¡rartrnent applied

to the Corrncit for a plan shorving the leve]s at v¡hich it proposed to

finish the streets yet to be constructed, in order to furnish a guide to

regulate the clepth et rvhich the mains should be laicl and the length of the

fireplug connectlonso The City Council refusecl this request a¡d later had

to put up vrith making very costly alteration".20 In .1 861 the Commisisioner

19T. \'forsnop,
224.

Iiistorv of
1878) Þo

'oJjiq', n' L62'

the Citv of :iclel aide (J. i'íill iarns, AdeIaide,
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notice to the CorPoration

f,or rnains. But the Council'

pay \Vaterlorks accounts

to give

s tr eets

alcl in turn,

the Council

in the City.

lThere

Departmental- of ficers rvere cluick to retaliate by

of every instance rvhere rvater \\'as being wasted ât

at tilne s,

informing

any trouglis

the people of !.)o¡:t Adelaide were concerned the idea' of a

Government water supply scheme \ras \?idely welconted, even though the

Deportmentt s f aj-l.ings ancì f ai}ures rvere v¡el1 knolno As early as 1860,

one hun<ìred Port lrdelaide resicients ¡retj.tioned Parllament to provide a

Govern¡ner¡t rvater su¡:ply co that the supply vrouldttnot be in ttre power or

cìiscretion of arry private parties.r'?

By 1863, ZL? residents were ¡:r'eparecl to sign a petitiou in favour

of a Government supply. lf the 1U63 tlouse of Assernbly Select Committee

on thc Port Adelaicle iïaterworks llill is any guicle, the only fears held by

people corlcernecl the possibl-e anrrual expense of the schene. Certainly

there were few clissenters against the idea of the Government controlling

the \íaterworks through a Department. The only witncsses against the

schene were men like iT. BrÍntl¡ the lrían::ger of the fi.A. iornpsnyt v/ho

objected on the grouncls tbat the annual charges to be paid l¡y ov¡ners of

property rvould be too hea.vy. lfhat he f¿."iIed to disclose rvas the fact

that his Company rvoulcl miss t.he money they made through a water t¡usiness

on the Le Fevre Peninsula vhich plovided rnuch of the1'¡ater calted to the

Port.

iirhen one considers

initially it is no woncier

One early suPplY

was pu¡ni)eci into

the naturc; of the supplies people relleci on

that they exlrressed suclr interest in rnains vater.

was a v,,sl 1 oD the Le Fevre Penins;ula, rvater from which

tanks on a barge m,.torecì on the Bj-rlcenhead side of Port

River,. 'Ihe barge then ntovecì across to the Port ¡\delaicle side of the

'1P.P. No" i82 of 1B0O: Pctition for Extension of \Yaterrvorlcs to
Port ¡\delaicÌe.
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riverr wÌìere \Yater carters took over the distribrtion'

AlLrer.ton ¿tllçl (¿Uecnstov¿u were se¡'ved by shalÌo'f rvelLs in the Sancl-

hills, one Qf the principal rvells bei.ng that near flcott's Hi1lo One method

of clelivery 'f 
casks $/as to have tbem rolled along by goats, the cher.rge

var"ying ftaÍt 2O/- b 3A/- per IrOOO gallons according to the dista:rce'

Near Semaplrore jetty thc.:re wes a fresh vr¿ter sprilg covered try the sea

at high ticl.es L:ut readily accessible at lorv tide'

From 18'61 olrrvards rvater was purchased by railrv¿y carriers from the

lr,atenvorks authorities for L/6d. per IrOOO gallons; incìiviAu¿rl's ancì ship-

pin¡; intercsts then receiveci water at {¿he unifornl rate of ZQ/- pev I,OOO'

By 18€i6 the f1rst rnains had reachecl the Port Adelaicìe area, connectirr2;

rvÍth the City¡s supply¡ ?.ncl doing ¿r','¿y rvith these temporary a:rcì expensive

measures. At that point there was only praise for the De¡'lartrentts lvork'

In gcneral- most country dv¡elfers lYere scepticaJ' about the interfer-

ence of G<¡vernne¡rt flna¡ce in the provÍsion of rvater supplles for co¡rlmun-

ities. certainly there rvere discussions at country meetings about lvhether

22
or not the large expencìiture requirecl to supply Adelaicìe was warre¡ted'

1¡rr¡i.tless atternpts by Lloonta, r,Iallaroo ancl tiacìina people to clraw the

Gover¡r,mentr s attention to their plight left them embittereclo In The

lìegister of Jt¡ne 6 1865, the Ì,ioonta correspondent rvrote!

Some of us \Yho were ín inunecliate rvant rvere foolish
enoughtohopet}rattheGoverrrntenttvoul.cìhavernade
orrt ours an extraoriinary case . Ê ' leaving at
least a part of the red tape a¡rcì due consideration
unti] a.f ter the work was clone and tl¡e peoplets
wants suppliecì; but nolv we see the fol Iy of such

w ishes.

Those efforts rvhich were macie by Go'rer¡ment Departments often added to

the scepticis¡n" ¡'or example, ¿ dan built by the Surveyor-Generalrs

Ilepartment betv¿een Auburn a¡cl l(adina proved useless for it rvas buÍl t

on porous soil after local advÍce ltad been ignorecì'

,,PU licrnentarv Ijebetcs of 1865: Slee Cottont s comments about the matter'
I{otrse of AssemblY, ùlarch 13.
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' Port Augusta people were much less sceptical ebout the work of

Gover¡rnent officials in their torvn. Eæ::::#Ef* They were not driven

to petitioning Parlia¡rent for a w¿¿ter supply. A scheme was planned and

impremented, using I'ocal labour arrtl there lvas siml>Iy little to complain

about. 'Ihey tvere receiving ¡nains water at' ?-A/- /]-|OOO gallons, wllereas

in the past the least they hacl had to pay had been 9/- for 50 gallons

carted by bu}Ioclr teams. At the same time they sew no dlsplays of extrav-

agance by the Iocal harcìworking Ðepartmental Superintendent. There was

as yet no ilatenvorhs office, no recl tape to cope wlth - and no house for

the Superintencient to live in.

rß ,t {(

The years 185g to 1867 sarv the first lTaten¿orks Department racked

by tensions and uncertalntles. In tTe political sphere the ongoing

struggle between the City Council a¡d the Government threatened the Depart-

mentrs very existence. Thirteen Governments pasSed in and out of power

eind even more Comnìi.ssioners of Public lïorks in ancl out of office" But

what maCe matters worse was that 'such }linisters did not observe the basic

tenet of ßespOnsible Governrnent where Civil Servants vlere concerned -

namely, that a lrlinister must be held personally responsible for the actions

of his officers. Senior officisls of the Department rvere again left with

mrrchqËiËt freedom of movement and rvere on_Iy accused after troubles eventuated.

AIl sides rvere still feeling their rvay in this new game called rResponsible

Government r.

Tensions a:rcl uncertainti-es likewise thlvarted the growth of a healthy

orge¡.iization withÍrr the Department. There were f erv C|vil Service Rules

ancl ltegulations ancl successive Governments were content to conveniently

ignore them when necessary. Patronage, ancl the q¡ltivation of useful

**
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friendships ìvere so¡ne of the few options open to the Clvil Servant if he

desÍred Some temporary security of office or an increase in Salary.

Governments paid, retrenched ani rewa¡ded Civil $ervants as they pleased'

I'lo wonder then that Governments had to be content with the Civil Servants

ancl blunders they got, while Civil Serva¡rts had to use their wits to

surviveo The casualties were great for the Department - trvo h'lanagers and

one Engineer tvere }ost after tenÉilons fed to open confrontations. It

looked ¿s though the speciafized Civil Servant, the engineer as against

the cterical man, was slorvly but sur.ely wlnning the right to head any

Department deating rvith ìf aterworks matters.

lfhere its public image was concerned, the Department was faced rvith

an uphill battle against the poor image of the'lïaterworks Conmission

which had come before, the desultory manner in which Governments made

inadequate laws and pravidect the money to f inance thern, and finally

against the technical anci internal blunders of its orvn ma-king. And yet,

in the face of this, son¡e communities began to make overtures to Govern-

ments, sometimes hesitantly, sometimes firmly, for the provision of

Government-p1anned ancì Government-run lilaterworks. OnIy the Government had

the money to ensure that precious water would be stored for all.

Aside from the problems of the period some technlcal and organisation-

al achievements had been made. lvfuch was gleaned from English practice

and as yet little creclence had been given to colonial inventiveness a¡d

Ímagination. There was room for a man with Australian experience to

enter the arena. That man was to be Henry lvlals, the first of what tvould

be rnany Engineerrin-Chief .



By early 1867 there was a general

suppÌy storage for Adel.aide should not

it shoul^C be supervised by a cotnpetent

createcl posltion of Ìtrngineer-in-Chief.

ô7.

CI.IAÏ)TEiì I ,-T ]. : "colisritrisìu,..," : (lBGZ-1B7B)

consensus that a further tvater

be cìeIayed, ancl further'¡nore that

that costly blunclers r:','ould be a thing of the ¡lasto

anci co-operation was in the airo

fulf 11 ling ttre newly-

the politicians thought

A spirit of optÍmism

POLITI CEJ:

Ì,,luch v¿as expected of I{nC. l,lais, the first EnSineer-in-Chlef when

appointecl on ivlarch 27, 1867. IIe vras responsible for the construct j-on of

rai¡vays, bridges, main roads, harbors ancl jetties, ancì the South-Ðastern

drainage rvorlçs in additlon to waterlvorksu tsy the encì of 1867 he had

¿sked for, ancì receivecl , the ¡:osition of General Ìilanager of Raillays

¿s wellc Thus, with the blessing of the Gor.,ernment, itlal.s accumuÌ¿-ted

wide powers, with little specific interest 1n the area of waterlvorks.

For exarrrple, he was quick to suggest to the Government that the question

of a seconci reservoir be solved by offer5-ng premiums of !4OO and $2OO

for the l¡est water supply schemesn Comlnissioner of Public \{orks Thomas

English granted his permissio¡. MsÍs drerv up a list of the details

required, (inclucling possible neal1s of fÍI trat ion), to be forwalded by

applicants æfore November 30, 1'867.

Parliament displ.a.yed some wariness towards lrïais i.n the early months

of his appointment. Details of his past career rÀfere dÍscusseci in ììecember,

rvhen the ¡nemory of the incompetencies of ¡:ast Govern¡rtent (Iïaterworks)

Engineers was still fresh 1n the public t¡ind. By this time, N{ais haci

also pensionecl off sonre of the older public serva¡ts in the Public'lïorks

Departments ancl filled some of the vacancies witlì men fron llielbourne.

As well, there was a questionarble aspect of l,laist cal'eer which hacl come

prnfessional,

In this way
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to light throug;tr the pers,rÍstent investÍgertic¡ns of certain politicians

interested in elnba¡rr'asìsin¿ the Government.

Ìt1ais, in fact, !yas; boï¡ì in Ilngland, the son of an engj-neerr educated

at Biehoprs ColÌege, Bristol auci was articled to one of the great Brunel's

chief engineers. I{e worl<eo on railways iu England, Sydney a¡o Brisbane

before joi-ning the City Collit¡rissionerrs Ðepartment (Ilydney) in 1855 as

Assista.nt lìngineer on iíater a¡:d ljewerage vrorkso In that yea.r a $elect

Committee into tlie Lrepart¡nentrs hancìling of the sev¡erage works acct¡sed

him ancì other city engincel.s of nêgtigence, ignorance and corruption. The

City Conm,issione::s trie<i to protect him but the Government forced him to

resign in 1856" IIe then became engineer and general manager of the

ItlelSourne lì,ailrvay Company, \-,,on praise attcl admÍration úor hj-s v¿ork in that

position, then joined the Victorian I'iate¡ Srrpply Department for a year

before becoming Íjouth hustraf iar s first ilugineer-in-ChÍef o Ile was

selectecl out of five ca¡cìidates ancì presented 23 testimonials to the

Government as to his good character.and ability.

The hÍnt of incornpetency in Ifaisr past vlas enough for certain members

of parlia¡nent. Once aga.in a lLea.cì. of Department becalne the subject of

parliarnentary debateo Strangways brought the details of Lfai-sr career

1to light' and urged tlre Government to lceep an eye on his handJ.ing of public

worl(st accounts, if necessary by appointing an audit officer to ensure

that no cases 9f overpayment occurred again. Sa¡to, the Commissioner of

Pubtic Tlorks answered hÍn by cl aimlng that ilfais was the best nlan for the

Jotr. Ilorvever, [e added that he would not leave the rnaking of appoint-

ments 1n ltlaisr ha¡tlso Cog'Iin ancì Sutherland immedi.ately entered the fray,

c1airnin¿¡ that the Conunissioner cleservecì no such porver and that it t'was

1 1867 Pa.rliainentarv Debates , llouse of ¿\ssemblYrDecembet 77.
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rtght t;h¿rt a fleacl of Ðeparturont should be allowed to secure cont¡retent

¡ne' nnder himott, ,.,ro, t rne¡nbez.s l ef t the issue there. Ìilinisterial

respo¡ls1bilÍty waÐ as yet an unresolved issue, anrì thc consensus of

opinion felt that Ít r'¡as tinre to put trust in e professioual heacì"

þfais certai.nly h&<ì clualif icatious never seen in the Uouth Austra'l'ian

Civil liervice be¡fore.

In lact, Parli8rneDt soor: haci opPortunity to displny their trust in

hlaisr integrity. Ttvo subrnisçjons for a new \Taterlvorks schelne had been

received in a¡rsrver to aclvertisements in the newspapers, but a Board of

professio¡rel Èngineers <lomj.natecl by llais concluded that neither fulfillecl

the conclitions ¡'equj.redo And so liais was asked to investigate the question

himseff . ìlxperiments tvere co¡rcìuctecl to ascertain tire exact quantity of

rvater in the Torrens which coulrl be utilized and acjciitional rain guages

were set up in the Gurureracha. districto lvlais himself, with his ¡\ssistant

Enginecr Patterson, exanin()d gullies and creeks on the sotr-th b¡rnlc of the

'Iorretrs, ttre natttral basln at the ¡nouth of the gorge ancl finally fixed

upon B- site rvhere tìre outlet of two gullies at their junctio¡ could l¡e

dg¡mrnecln 'Ihe nerv ¡leservoir, e. cìuarter of a mile f rom Tllorndon Park

lleselvoir: rvouLcÌ provicie doul¡le the quantity of water under linglanci's

plan for half ttre cost.

At this stage Ì3oothby, the disrnissed ii'aterworks I,lan8.ger, stepped

in ancÌ urged Parfialnentary corrsideration of h|s claimso lle petitioned

Parliptnettt f or reinstatement to his for¡ner posltion, co"npensation f or

indignities suffered and for payment of the highest premÍum for being the

original author of the schelne l;lais ha<i just reported to Parllament'

Boothby clo.i¡ned that he had not subrnittecl details of the scheme under the

premiuur competition as he notrl.ci have haci to advance a consiCerable sum

just to enter it. Ile had, holever, visi.ted l;lais, ashing hi¡n for ernploynent

2r ¡l¿.
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to survey his scl1eme. Þlais cìeclined to take hinr o¡r, trtt Boothby subse<.1uent-

ly claimed that at the intervierv he hacl sl-rareci enough inforlna.tion for hjais

to derluce the reservoir site in question. ìYhat actualIy rvent on at that

intervierv wiÌI never be kpor'¡n. Suffice to say that ìiiais c]¿rilned in

ensuing public l,íorks lìe¡>orts to be found<-"r of the site and ir¿rrlia¡¡tent

upheld his claim. Boothby, the non-professional , 'uvas left to -qeek redressì

3
of tris allegeo grievafrces in the years $rhich follorved"

For a ferv yeass successive Gover'n¡nents did attenrpt to watch Þlaisl

activlties a¡rd keep him in lineo Horvever, his comiretency was soon made

obvious and he gracìually assurned a power ancì responsibility unclenied by

Parliament. so, for example, he (vrith otþer Heacls) rvas exhorted to keep

his Departmenta-l- suk¡-estim¿rtes as lov¿ as possibte in the pcriod 1868 to

1870" Althclugh this meant that no increases in sal ary rvould be allolved

Irfals still put his own cl aitn for a¡l increased salary before tl:e Liinister'A

I{e c}ainred quite truthfulì.y that in no other colony did one officer hold

the various duties which he, in South Australia, performed. llis claint

rvas refusecl . The next year, 1869, I',lais rec¿uested ¡lerrnisslon to hire a

horse to travel tlie long ciistance to tiie ltope Valley construction site

as his own horse allorvance covered distances up to seve¡l miles only.

Again the Com¡nÍssioner of Pub]ic ',forks (Colton) tooli exception to his

demands - êverr to the extent of finding [íais' mj-nute persona]ly insulting -

and he suspended the Engineer-in-Chief tiIl Iúais eventually did retract

the clairn.

After this event the rapid changeover of Governments and the end

of the COlOfy's telnporary depression ensured that Parllame¡rt would have

Iittle tlme to spend in rvatching lllais' every Inove. Instead there was ¿l

grorving cpnsensus of opinion that lrublic lforks, as planned and implemented

by the Government *,ould be the means of rapidly cJeveloplng the CÓloh3's

po tent i aI "

3Ðxampres: CPìf (in) 385/1869
4cP\y 357168.

cso (in¡ 2Ð4/7Si8,1 cSo ( j-rr) 847/Itji31. .
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Thus, l.ate 1868 saw tì,vo successive ministries - Ayerst then Str:e,lg-

wayst - espouse the merits of a Tlaterv¿orks B1 l"I to ensure the construction

of a reservoir at }Iope Va}ley, as ¡>1 annect by ltlais. FuIler, the Ci.t; y lner:rÌ:er,

was the only constant ciissenter in the matter, his fear being acìcìj-tionaf

rates. Even the Legislative Council passecì the llill in a matter of sixteen

cìays. For the y'est of tire session Parliarnent was cor¡.tent to have tabled

ìfaterrvorks charges ancì fi-gures relating to tìre financial position of the

Adelaide \\ratenvorks. These latter f igures revealed healtìry constructi-on

a¡rcl ra.tes accounts. No-one found anything to argue about.

The consensus of Parliamentary opinion remained in favour of

Government involvement in all matters of water supply. This was pl:oven

again in the 1869-'70 session. A l3ill to enable the City Corporation to

create a¡ ornentental lake Ín the Torre¡rs was passeci iilt inclucied cÌauses

rvirich ensured ultimate Governmental control. The debates surrounding

this Bifl raised, for the first tirne, the question of rvho should provicle

a sewerage system for Aciela.ide, the Corporation or Governlnent? The old

Govern¡nent versus Corporation f ight for control of the lïaterworl(s had

gained a nerv dirneusion.

I-urthermore, the Government rvas ¡noving to ensure that it woulcl

aJ,tvays have control over the Colonyts rvater resources. Arthur Boylets

request for permission to cut a \yater race frorn the River Or-rkaparinga

to Echunga ancl the Jupiter Creek Goldfields at his own cost was denied

on this prernise" The value of preserving major rvatercourses in the public

interest rvas thus being realÍzed. Ât the same time, horvever, the coutin-

uing alienation of land in the Torrens and Onkaparinga watershed areas

rvas ignoreclr ciespite warnings by Llais a¡d the exa:nple of positive Govern-

ment action i¡r Victoria torvards what was to be a successful closecì catch-

ment policy.
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The 1870 session sat", the final ¡rub)-ic attenrpt by the dismiased

lfaterivorks liia:ra-ger Bc,otliby to discreclit i,Íais. iL$ a public servant vit]r

no 1ega-I clai¡n to redress, his only hope rtas to petition Parliament for

support. A¿though the general f eeling was that enough money h¿rd been

wastecl investigating clailns rnade by the ¡nan, the House of Assembly again

succirmbed to another Select Comrnittee - this time on thettCarrying out

of Pul¡lic.rlorks" - after Iìoothby, 1¡ liÍs capacity as a Public ilorl<s

s'un,eyor, had reported li,la:lst estimate re the Port r'lugusta railway to þ

EÐo,ooogreatertllarrneçesse.ry.I{e\\'ascertaj.ntyclosetotlremarkwhen

he claimed that Public liorks systerns were operl to abr¡se and needed reform,

but he was quick enough to use the Se}cct Committee i¡l a bid to call

attention to his previous arena of conflict and favourite hobby-horse -

the Adelaide \'íaten'rorks. The Port Augusta railv/ay wÐs forgotten as he

dema¡rcÌed the right to tre a]l-orved to go into "anythiug I think proper"?

In particular he claimecl that a great loss had beeri sustainecì on the

Iiope Valley ìì'orks in consccluence of the specif icatio¡rs not being properly

and cIe¿trly cief i.necl . But rvitnesses calleci by Boothby acìmitted that there

was nothing unusual about tire specification and cli<ì not agree that any

preference had been shown. So Boothbyis evicìe¡rce v¡as reported to be

unreliable and the whole exercise a waste of public tlme a¡rd monolo

To make matters worse fcr hirn two large contractors of Public lforl<s

(Watts and Hamilton) hacl been allorved to serve as nembers of the Select

Com¡nittee while the shortÌ-rand reporter v¡as J.D. \?oods, the first

(OisnisseO)rlaterrvorlçs lilanager. Boothby's protestations about this set-up

were ignored. 'fhe Governnrent felt it hed given the man a fair chanceo

But no¡ all rvere bored rvith the ma.n, his bitterness and hometruths.

SPu"Iiamentary Papers of L87o-t772 P"P. 136: tiepo¡:t of Select
Committee of Ìlou:;e r¡f i':srcrn'oly on C¿lrr./irrß out Pul-¡1. ic /orks" ljee
evidcnce for this state¡;rent"

Bocthby ts
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I¡l the selfre way, erncl in the sâtile sessionr a genera] col]sensus of

parlia¡nentarians solved another issue whicìr had persistently lccì to

tensiorrs in the pasto The otd issue of olnership of the Adelaicìe i/ater-

works c¿ìjì1e to a head during clebates on Bllls to extend the water supply

to various ¿\delaicle ancl Port Aclele,icle toivnships ¿lnd subllrban areas. I3V

this tjne the City Coi-rncil þad put its f ina¡cia1 a.ff airs in o¡:der, gained

more enthusiastic, trustworthy off icers and rvas ready for a figltt to

extend its pov/ers and euthorities.

T¡rus, when Baker, the /rttorrrey Geueral i1 llartrs Government

introclucecl tl're Suburban \{atenvorks tsills lvittr cIauses which relnoved the

right of purchase of the ì'Iaterrvorks by the Ci.ty and Port Adelaide

Corporations, much alarm \vas expressed in rnunicillal quartersn The City

corporation prorn¡ttly petitionecì Parliament, clairning the right of

purchase and the Corporation of liensington and Notr'¿ood Iikev¿ise clai¡ned

the rigtit to buy the rvaterpipe system rvhich the Bill in questio¡r rvas to

bestorv on tirem in the future. On the other hand the l"layor of F'ort Adelaide

expressed no objection to the repeal of the clauses'

The consensus alîrong ¡nost Parliamentarians lYas that the issue was

already cl.ecided. lror some-the fi-ght for extensions of the i[aterrvor]rs

system tò pfaces not yet includecl in the scope of the Bilt was the j-ssue

in question. Tuxford, for exanple, arguecì for extensions of the rvater

supply to Glenelg, the "grog fitreryl being of rather inf erior qualÍty."6

But the Government owed the relevant Corporations a Se]ect Conrmittee ancl

that is what they got. That conrmittee, predictably, upheld the Goveln-

mentts rìove, ancl usecl figures fro¡n the AucLitor (iener¿rl to prove that the

Corpor.ation of Adefaiclers f inanclal a.bility to acciuire the waterrvorks was

getting more remote every 1le âTr Solonron, tLg liayor, ad¡nittecl the advls-

ability of the Gover-nment retai¡ing the \i'a'terrvot'lçs in' the light of the

6P*li"*.ntarv Debates of 187O3 Legislertive Council clebates,

^frdet aide Sub¡rban ,i atervorks Bill, Decel;ber 15.
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nerv resjervoir a,ncl suburban exiensionsi, but astutely cIe:lnted cotn¡lensation

for <ìeprivation of rights. T1rtrl;, the Select Co¡lrnittee recotnirtencled, and

the Act co¡fi.rmecì, that rvater shor-rtd be suppl 1ed to the City anci Port

Aclefaide Corporatlon lruilciings, establishmcnts and for tireir rvaterirlg

p¡rposes, free of chargeo À consensus had been reached. Each sicie knev¡

the realitÍes of the situation ¿'.ncl eacll s1Ce ga-ined accordirrgly.

The 1872 session of Farlia::lent sarv tie Äyers Govern¡nent introC'uce

a lìeservoir Loa¡r ElIl to raise Ê¡r extra tz5rOOO for completion of the

nev/ )ics(:rvoir. Cries of mlsmanagemerrt a¡rcl iunu en<loes about lJais I

abilities rvere inmedir:tely raj.sed. Ilowever, Joìrn Ca,rr, the former

Corn¡nissio¡er of Publi,c iì'orks¡ \r'as <ìuick to point out tha-t tire ¡nistal<e

made rvas in tl¡e orlginal estitnate and not i¡ the carrying out of the

worI;. Farliament rvas thus as lnucll to blalne es the Gover:nment' This

quelled ¿ny further dj-splay of sus¡ricion in the direction of the Govern-

ment's ¡;rof essional of f i.cers. The RI1 J. quiertly passed both iJouses.

In fact Parliamentariaus r'¡ere only too ready to pay the visitj-ng

professional to do tlie rvork, asstl$s tire situation ancì ¡nake the decj'sions.

T¡e co¡sensus seelned to be ttthe more professi.onal opinions we can gett

the safer r'¡e wilI be to insure ourselves against tungling.tt Ìrfais rvas only

the filst of a line of men employed' in this rv¿y' rn 1871 the services

of an i:rri¡;ation expert frorn Inclla called Lt. Col. $o,nkey, rvere obtained

after tre hatl completei some lnr¡estigation t'¡ork for the Victorlan

Govet..n¡nent. Sankcy, (l,ith the jingineer-in-Chief) visited catchment areas

of strr:alns debouching in the Aclelaicie basin a¡d compiled ta-bles shorving

their ultirnate capal1ilities. In ilj-s report he concluded that gauging

of strearns by hycìrorneters shoulcl be Íntroducecl as there was [no relial¡le

information at prcsent available on which to base renurnerative water

schernes."T l\rther¡nore he suggestecl that the lingineer'in-Chief be

7P¿-irliamente¡'y Pat-.¡ers of 7A712 P.P" No"
Sankey on ',/ater Suit¡rly.

97i Report bv Lt. Coln
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supplied \vittr an Assistant as he hacl no time to uncerte-Ire the evolution

of a syste¡natic plan of oper¿rtion. Ile aLso l'¿errred that measures should

be takcn to prevent ttre perma-nent alienation of aII streams throughout

the Colony.

Before long, the services of another visitirrg professional rvere

needecl ancl enrployecì on hlaist advice. The trouble began with the

appearance of a seiakage in the t¡ottorn or the nerv (ÌIope Valley) Iìeservoir

in late 7872. Iifais recomnendecl that the services of Tl . Iioyne, the Chairnlan

of the Victorian Commission on li'ater fju¡rply, be obtained to ¿clvi.-ce on

the n¡3st economical rnethocl of deal 1ng rvith the escape of water. Doyne

had alrea-cìy examinecl the AdeIaide -l;rater"u,'orks tvro years earlier at I'laisr

request. IIe was trired again a,ncì soon suggested that clay puCclli.ng of the

bottorn of the reservoir wotrld be the be st solution. Furthertttore, he

assurecì the Collurrissioner for PubIic ìrlorks (\l . Ca-venagh) that "in design

and excellence of rvorkrnanship, the works are most satisf actory.t' II. wo"

particulerly impressed with l,f aisr novel design of the che.nnels conciucting

v/ater into the reservoir. Cc¡ncrete in cement lining had been used

inste¡rcl of the usual plan of rubble pitching.

It rvas just as weIl tha.t Ilais ancl his Department were praised by

an inclependent auttrority, for at the same time, an aspect of their

operations ryas the subject of a Parlia¡nentary Co¡nnittee of Inciuiry. The

Inquiry emerged at the request of iïilliam'ir'alk€rr the contr:actor for the

aquèduct channel betleen llope ValIey Reservoir and 'forrens 1{eir. He

claimeci that he ìracl been treated to grea.t injustice a¡rd hardship at the

hancls of the Co¡umissioner for Public iiorks, Iúais ancl his Department ancì

that he )raci not been paid by the Government since his contract had been

terminated in April, LB7l, GaItr the ii'êsident Engin€)er on the liope

B See 1873 Parlialnen terv Papers: P.P 38: Corresponcìence relative
to IIope VaI 1e;: lieservoir; Ietter
Doyne, clateo Stli l'Iay, 7973.

to CornirÍssi-oner for ijubl 1c ii'orlis f rom
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Val ley works a¡rswered for I'iais befcre the Co¡¡uritLee, lor i'lais at the ti¡ne

was not a \,,'ell Ì¡tan. His evidence stood out fo:: its fairness a¡rd inrpartial-

ity. fn the enci tìre Conr¡rittee co¡rcludecl tltat lTallter hacì. Irot been subject

to fraucl , lìo¡ unf e.ir dealj-ngs on the part of the Government; but they

recororren(led titat the Governnrent re1;urn his <leposit plus the sum' of

EgrgOO, (or half the figure 'l'ia1lçer clalrned). Once again the manipulation

of a contr:act by both sides ancl the fe-ilure to observe the rules therein

hacì ted to an e¡nbarrass¡lent which the Government was forced to deal witll.

l?hat rvas rrelv about t¡is case vies tlìe fact that the Civil Servants involved

tvere protected ancl not used, (as had happenecl 'ln the past), as public

scapegoat s.

In f act, enctugh Par.lianentarians rvere in a benevolent mood tov"ard

public serva¡ts tO pess a long-arve.ited Civil Service Act, (Ì;o. 3 of LB74) 
"

I t was not a,n arnbit iogs /+ct trr t rvh¿¡.t was interest ing Ì¿as the consensus

clisplayecl a.lrcl the easy pessage it thus enjoyed. Cjvil Serv¿rnts had even

been glven the opportunity to comrnent before a Select Conunittee and

severa] of their amenclnients had been i¡rcorporated into the llilI' It

cliviclecì the Civil Íjervice into Prof essional, anci Orcìinary divisions

and provided for api¡eal against ctassification of of'ficers-v¡ithin the

set sa-lary classeso rn effect ttrat is al-l it tvas - a sallaTy plan which

lvtrs not rvori;ecl orrt i¡: enouç;h detail to be a true classification of

c¡
officers. -

. It solved li.tt1e. Parliament was stiLl called upon to deal with

any squabbles rvÌ-lich ref lected on the ClvÍ] Service. I¡or exempLe, vrhen

Fairweather, the Clerlç of Irul¡Iic ]?orks, Iet a tender to his son for

alterations to the nerv |latenvorlis of f 1ces, another builder, (Chapman),

9Éi ee Geof frey Il .
19íj6-1916; PhD. thesis,

Élav;ker I s, The lievelo nt of the 5.¿\. Civil Service
Á..NoU. Sept" 1867¡ PPo 133-135"
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wrote to tiLe Cornmissioiter for Public ilorks querying the legality of the

sittr.ation. lire ensuing correspoildence was ta.bled in Parliament. the

Government a.rct¡itect (G. Light) absolved 1¡airrveather f rom any deliberate

attempt to set-up the situation in his sonrs favour, but the ConmissÍoner

for Fublic ìr'orlis <ìeciciecì that it voulc! l¡e best ¡tot to a.ccept any future

tenciers fro¡n Fairrveather (J'unj,or). Chapmall v¿as not placated - he wasni t

haÞpy r'¿Íth the fact th¿rt Fairrveather (Junior) had sent in a tender v¡hile

stitl \\'orking for hiln. Flowever, he never carried out his tlreat to take

the mattet to I>arLia¡rent.

Furtherrrrore, Ln !875, when the BIyth t'iinis:try considered gra-nti.ng

l,Iais an /.ssistant there rvas ciisseut of a different kind to be dealt with'

Cornnrissioner for Put¡Iic li'orks( It. Bright) ancl 1,'lais decided. to elevate an

engineer calLed llargrave to Distri.ct Ilngineer status until various assist-

ant engine{rrs stepped in ancl began to make a fuss about his promotion.

Tlrus ryhen vatious Civil Ílervants \yel'e approached to fill the new position

of Engineer of Pul¡Iic fiorks and ilaterrvorl<s - leaving ltlais entirely

occupiecl with railway rnatters - all declined on the grounds that the

salary of fering rvith ttre position 1'¿¿.s i¡¿dequate. Given the dif ference

betleen the suggested rerrìunera.tion and lvlaist already elevatecì j-ncome coln-

pared with other engineers j-¡r tìre ì-tepartment, it was no v/oncler. ÍjtiII,

one of the assistant englneers (if.B. IIuII) did becolne Engineer of Public

l'lorl<s and iiater.woll<s for a sl¡ort ti.nie, although tltis positj.on as suchr clid

not appear in the Fut¡Iic $ervice lists. Suffice to say that it suited

Ì,,Iais - he lost some of hÍs respor-.si¡ilities (Ínclucling',Taterworks) without

a co¡nnìensurate loss in salary. Ilis status 6¿rcì porvers \Yere assured.

The political issue rvhich hacl the greatest effect on the nature ancl

extent of Goverirment water supply services in tìre seventles was the

question of the provision of servera.ge facilities. Acceptance of

responsibilities in this area by Government rvas slow in corning. Too

often the evcr-glamorous rairlay systent was the subject of Parliamentary
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zeal ancì attention r,rhil,e the <ìra:in¿lge question was i¡rvariably put a-sicìe.

tsy Decernbcr 31, 1875, F.ailways dorni.nated the outstandÍng Publ'ic dolrt to

the tune oî E6/17/O per head. Its nearest rival , \'/atervrorks, owed

E2/g/6 per l-read.10 Lltrt a consensus of opinion in f avour of the irn¡;1 e-

rnentation of a system of deep clrainage - arlned rvith the knorvledge of

.Érdelaicle's high mortality rates - ensured that in 1878 the first $ervers

Act would be frassed. ,'íittì it celiìe the entergence of a new Departrr.:nt to

handle the implernentation of deep Crainage as well as i¡lcreasing cleteands

for water suPPIY facilities.

The cÍty corporation, in fact, was to pl ay a.n instru¡nental role in

this mobilization of potitical opini,on. As early as lriarch 1864 the I'iayor

ancì Torvn Clerlç harl conclucled (in a report on the subject) that cìeei:

drai¡age was the only system rvhich could surtnount tlie City Council's

difficulties. In 1B7O a Corporation Co¡nnlttee¡ of Inquiry was fcrtned,

(during .solomon's term as i,Iayor), vrith the intention of bringing about

deep drai¡Éìgco Yet atternpts to ol¡tain fun<ls from the Government simply

resulted in mucldled, ill-forrnecì deba.tes when the matter was raised in

Parliament.

In the 18ZO-'?1 session Stran¡lways introduced the f lrst motio¡r re

the drainage of Adelaicle. IIe drerv attention to the bad smells in tlie

City, the enormous a¡nount of servage already absorbed in the grouncl a¡d

the necessity to push the Corporation into action. Al.thorrgh the divisio¡r

went in his favour the Govern¡nent was content to clairn that the state

of the city was notvhere as bacl as representedo Strangrvay was quiclc to

retort: ttsome peo¡rle nrigirt like a heap of mttcl< under their noses, but

I confess I clo not."l1 In the 1871 Session interest Ín the issue extended

10
South.Att stralia: Its Iìi.st lir: sou::ce s and l)roduct ions , edited

by ìYiIliam Harctls, (Sar,rpson, Larv, I'iaz'ston,
1876) . 7.317

t to 
*tj=*pnï-g5y*Ðe b+!eg e-I-lgæ::l:

drainage of àdelalcìe, Deco ?7,

Searle 3: i'iivirrgton, London,

IIouse of Assembly ilebate about
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to the tabling or" a circular on 'che Dry Earttr system of llealj-ng rvith

Ilxcret¡nent. 'I'hrrs, tÌtc City Council 11'¿S forced to carry o"i its orvn

systr)matic inquirY in 1872.

The p.j-ver 'forrens 1rnprovernent RiIl of L8'/2 touched upon the issrre of

divertlng se\ve.ge <lr,ains fro¡rr the Tor¡:ens River lut a clause to that effect

was eVentual 1¡r deletecl . the se.tritary state of the City, horveverr vúas

ryell-cieba.tecì rìuring i:etr:1ia;itenta:'y colìs j-cìerâtion cf the COlOhjr s f irst

pul¡Iic UeaIth ËiI1 in tA73. Pr€ê$ üncl Solornonr(rvÍth the krrorvledge of

f avourable support froln the major nev/sp¿lPers aucl ¡nany doctors), bega¡ ttreir

figlrt for tl¡e irnplenrentatior-r of oeelr drainage as the panacea for nta:ry of

the Cityrs probleus. lIo,;/ever, the I:'ub1ic I{ealtir Act which eventuated

ignore<ì the issue exce¡ t to provÍ¡ie the power to prevent tire flolv of

drains i.nto the Torrens. Sti1l :f CiO create the Centrat Board of liealth,

a bocìy lvhich was to prove a useful a,Ily in the fight'

The Presiient of the Central lloard of lìe¿rl,th (l¡. Gosse) v/as quicl(

to re¡rort that the severe outbreatrçs of typtroicì fever in 1874-t75 in ÌrToonta,

Kadina ancl il'a} la.roo rvere solely ca,used by a conta¡iine'ted a'nd poorly

constructed rvater supply systern. Th1s at least spurred the Government

into belatecj action. The construction of new rvater stor¿Ìge tanl<s could

not, however, bring þ¿ck the httnclrecl of people in these tolvns t¡lho had

already cliecl from typlroid e¡d enterj.c fever.

Nor could the Central Boarcl of ilealth rvork wonders v¿hen its po\Ïers

c¡f sanitary adrninistration v¡ere su.bjecf; to a liniited Pub1ic Health 'lict'

It could on.Ly cl early ancì consistently point out existing evils - nallely,

the pollutio¡ of strea¡ns; the increasing mortality frorn i{tseases such

as typhoicl , oir.ectly ref ated to tl-re t¡se of i.mpure or polluteo water;12

t2Secr>ud r ort of t;entral P,oard of lleal th 78',75-t 76 P.P" lio" 64

of 18762 liri.s report details tìre faci that in 1874- 5 the tneen aver'.lge
ããlfr i"te for: the year wâ-s L7.72 ¡rer I,OOO; i.e. greater tiian that oÍ any

of the otlrcr colonj.es. zicìelaidets cicatlr rate tì'as 25.O per IrOOO co!ìU)areci

wj-th Ì,lelbourllcrs 21.28. In 1875-t-lô/rt<ìel¿ridets cìeath rate was ?;6.25'
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and uil.rorkable Ílcwerage Systern to wl-iich the City rvas

consj.s'LentIy pointecì to the eff icient nerv sewerage

En¡¡1 and wlrich h¿id "so universal ly resulted in dim-

asì to have passed fron experiment to that of estab-

Ii.shed fnrct."13

Tlre Comnission e¡rpointed by Parli¿uent in late 1875 to inquire into

the whole qu(,]stion of srrnitation in the proviìIce14 sinl¡r}y corrotr¡rated

th.e fincl-ings of tire Centr¿r1 Boarcl of flealth. Iiees became Cirairman at the

unanimous ciroice of the Corn¡nissi.otÌt s ¡ne¡nbers. Evidence talten in relation

to the City a-¡cì lort /ide.taicìe drainage confirrned the urgency of the sit-

ua.tion and ovenvhelmingly f avoured deep clralnage as the best pos-sible

solutiono l,ie¡r l. 1ke i'í. flennett Hull, Assistant iÌngileer to the Engineer-

i¡-Ci:ri-ef, honestly ancl forthrlghtly connenÛed oD existing dalger spots -

for exartple hi.s colrrrnent E:Lr¡ut the v¿ater in public tanks at Kaclina v'¡as tbat

it r,¡as Itso lilttry, it ougþt to be pr.rl¡oecl out e¡d throrv¡ slayorl

l{itnesse,s ancl re¡rresentatives fro¡r the City Corporatiott t','ere also

honest about the sítuation. Details of the existing system were descrlbed

by the Overseer of Drainage and the Torrn Clerk. The East Terrace

collect ing tarrl<s regul6ìrly overftou¿e.l ancl becarne of fensiveo ¡l,f ter heavy

rairrs the Rotanic gardens v/ere inundated with im¡rure rnatter from the

Terrace - so fisìr cìÍecl , poncls siltecì u¡r ancl the Director's family suffered

typhoicì fever. Ii.undle Street cìrai:rnge v¡as carrj-ed to a tank in North

Terrace and thence dorvn irrome ftoacì to the Torrenso Solirl refuse v/as still

talcen from tlte tanks and deposited ¡-rear the Gaol" Hindley and [iorphett

, where it too, wasStreet drainage flowed to tlte rvillor'¿s near the GaoI

supposedly absorbed. At this stage the Corporation paid 1,4r4OO per annurn

ttlÞ¿g. In the sarnc report.
tn".rro 

I,To. 1B of 1B?63 Report of Commission appointed to inquire
the Provi¡rce.. , {'lrclnIoÁlv hole ciuestion of lj¿rnitation for
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for gcaver-rging and ern¡:loyed tlvelve carts and 24 men on ttie rvork, as v/el1

e_s thfee llconsed nightmen ruho emptied cesspits ancì l¡uried nightsoil in

the rong-suffering o1 ive prantatiolìs near the Ge'or' A fev¡ vraterclosets

were connectecl to Cor¡toration drains and the Corporation \{as spendin¡9 well

over tlOOO per annun ou l:eeping pits in proper order and iu cleansing

cir ains .

If the Government \,,,as im¡rr-'esserJ witir the f indings of the Sanitatlotl

Comnission and its warnings of inuninent da:rgers, it did Ìittle about tirem.

True, a survey of the route for a rnain trunk seler was comPleted ln 7876i

also tþe ì.larine Board coniucted e-n experiment whereby hundrecls of floats

made of ¡rine rvere throrvn j.nto the sea at a proposeo point of discharge

of City Seiv¿gs i¡rto the Gulf. A Drainage BilI was drafted after the

Corporation ha<l initiated negotiations rvlth the tiovernment. IIowever,

three cìranges of Gover:nrnent during the yealr and a general disinclit'ratj'on

by any oî tìre¡n to ¿ivert money fro¡n RaÍlway anct other rnajor worlisrforced

the Corporation to prepare its own detailed BilI. This u¡es introduced

in the 1877 session, blt at its second reading was thwarted by the

tipeaher t'¿ho convenientJ-y declared j-t to be a prÍvate BiIl.

llven a co1l-ision in 1876 betleen the Central- Board of IIeaIth and

the Corporation failecì to nlove any of the succession of Governments to

action. 'I'he Board ordered the Corporation¡ aS l,ocal Board of Health

(under the Public Ilealth /rct of 1873) to clisconnect a]I unclergrounC drains

rvhich enptie<ì onto the Parklandso The Corporation would not comply with

ti:is direction - they cr¡uld not until a proper system of drainage had

been establishecl - so the Central Board of iiealth took thenr to the Suprerne

Court. The case \ryas eventually postponed anci proceedings abandoned.

It was the advice of a number of re¡>utabte engineers which v¿as ts

$way the politicians¡ a-nd in f act nraice the decision for the¡n. The

increasin¡1 call for Govenrrnent -¡:rovj,cled rvater su¡rpl ies ilnposed a strain
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on pub1ic,,Iorks engineers r'¡hicl.r could onJ.y be soLved by obtaiuing, and

paying acleciuately for., the services of er conrpetent liycìraulic ilngineer.

Once Hope Va1leV lìeservoir vas finished, Parliament authorised extensions

of the rvater supply to six sul:urbs of Irort Adelaicie, ei¡;hteen suburbs

surrouiícling the ceptral City ar:ea and to (ì1e¡elg. Fj-nance lvas ¿lso

providecì for the construction of tvater suppty Schenes for Yorke Peninsula

rnining toivns, I'lagill, Port Piri.e an<ì lial.runcia, 'Ihe Colton I'linistry of

LBZ6-'ZT was the f irst Gover-nurent to reatize that this irrcreasinå{ burden

6¡ s. smaÌI grou¡t of ¡rren in the ìjngineer*in-Chiefrs l.'epartment rvould be

best executecì under tìre supervision ofl Ð.n expert. Perhaps it iç no

coincider-¡ce that on this rare occasion in liouth Austr¿rlia'.s politieal

history vhen the Cori¡nissioner of Pul¡1 1c iiot:ks aLso fi.l1eci the position

of prentierlSo,netnirÌg v/as donr.:. Certainly CoIton hacl inheritecì Premier

Bouc¿r.utr s ¡lassion for progress j-ve public v¡orks policies" As his instigation,

the Agent-General in London vas prevailecì upon to ap¡toint an engineer to

take charge of Government watcrv¡orks throughout Sor.rth /iustralia.

Osv¿al cl Brorvn, at the a,ge of 30, thus becane goutir Australiars

first true Ïiydraulic engineer. Certain staff rvere tratì.sferrecì to the

new Department - the llyclrauli-c l)ngineerrs Departnent - from the Engineer-

in-Chief rs Lcpar.tment as frorn June 1 , tB7B. Very soon Parliament proved

itsetf rvilLing to ratify a.ny advice or reco¡ni:tendation issued by the new

expert and his DePi.r,rttaent.

As ç'ell there vras virtually no <iuestioning of the fact that all ne\

sche¡Ìres under conteraplation would b,e run by the Governrnent. Only Fisliert

i¡ the l,egislative Councj.t deb¿rte on. the lierprrnda iì'ater''vorlçs, su6-;gested

that the Government t'as setti-ng a precederrt for other tov¡ns to rnalce

tto., o. 113 of his PhD. 'Ihesis, The ljevelo,oment of tl-re íi.¡." Civil
Servi.ce" 1836-1916 Geoffrey !Ietrlier shows tirat in ti.¡e nit'rete<:nth century
tire Irreinier was iiìoro of ten tìran not Chief
Com¡nissioner of Pul¡Iic ìlorks.

fJecretary a¡rcl Ieast often
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r,¡ater supply schenres fol i,iitcham eJrcl Yat¿rla Prison and extensiolls to the

ôIe¡elg r-r,ater s;uplt]y lvere pushed through and acìditlonal powers ¡rrovided

so that larrcr necessary for. such \'¿a.tetiworlçs purposes could be obtained

rnore readlly"

It was Brovnrs corrfir¡nation of the detail of a sewerage scheme

prepared by a. visiting consultant engineer which ensured tìrat a consensus

was rea.checì orr the seweri+ge issue. 'fhe most itnportant r\ct of the 1B7B

lqession was thus No. 106 - "An Act for the Better Se',verage a¡rcì Cleansing

of the City of Acìelaicte and Sub¡rbs thereof ."

InJuIy,1B77}ìngineer-i¡1{hieflrlaisrecommendedthattheserviges

of the cele¡r¿rtecl EngI 1sh lìyclraulic .tJngineer, i?iIIia¡¡ C1¿rrlt be obtalned,

ostensiÌ¡1 y to report on the value of the }iope Vaì.J.ey scheme and the

question of an extencìecìv'ater supply to /iciefaiqe. Iie had no trouble in

per.suacìing tlie Boucaut Gover¡lment to j.nvlte the expert, t'/ho rvas already

in Austra,-Lia ¡rt the recluest of the Governments of thc Eastern Cdlonies. ID

fact Sir Jarnes Pen¡ Boucaut follorveci closelyttthe careers of lnen wlìom

he had appointed or believecì in . . . ßg Ii.C. l,iais was one of tlte-t.t'16

To h1m LIaj.s rzas t'the s,',artest an<ì most versatlle ntan in the Public'¡','orks

se¡'vi. ce . 
t'

Clark soon artivecì in the Colony. He travelled the ì''louut Lofty

f{a:rges examirri.ng creeks end rivers e¡tcl recom¡;iended that the junction of

Sixth Creek rvith the Torrens be exa¡nined rvi.th a view to builiing a

storage there. Of Hope Va1 ley lìeservoir he tvrote thatttno more suitable

schenre could at the tinre have been devisedttlT and adclecl that appea.rSit
rt 1B

IIeinrprobable that any cheeper colìstruction can i¡e obteined hereo

I¡.eü:i s.t er Ii ovel:rber
Srnyth, ret irecì Su¡rcrlntencÌent

lìeport bv i[. Clarlc on Ad

lornu 13, 1023. Rerniniscer-rces of C.E.
of Fubl i.c Build ings.

t7

Adelaicìe 1877, p.

ttglg.
4"

el¿i-Ce'if¿rterrvorl;s. Goveinment Printer
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\,jeÌ¡Itontocjet¿¡.ilpossj'l>1e¡nealrsofrenderirrgtlrelleservoirv¡atertiglrt

ancl also s\rgúested regtrlations rvhi<:h cculd well be incluÍled in tlic by-

l¿,.ir¡s - for exampl.e, that only pro¡rerly tiuaLi-fied plumbers sl:ould be

all.olect to clo tlre rvork c.¡n¡rectecl tqith house supplies. O. Broln v/as Iater

to irnplelnent tiris, an,i otirer suggestic¡ns lnade by Cl ark.

It rvas ttre City C<¡u¡rcil rvhich, in early 1878, sought Clarkrs o¡rlni-on

about the c¡raj:nage of the City of .{ûelairie ano the disposal of se\¡age.

The rc-suIt rvas a report inclucliug detaileC plans, sections an<1 diagre.ms,

in rvhÍch Cla::l< proposecl a sclierne estinlated at 8145rOOO. lt excluded sttrf a-ce

drai¡a.ge, a-llorveci for a sev/a8-e farrn near Ilindmarsh and discharge of the

Ci.ty's rnain sey/er into the sea. The Government readily adopted the

ex¡tert's report - the lnortality rate in the City rvas by this time al arminSì'y

high com¡tarect rvith the cou¡rtry - anci Brorvn set to lvork on ¡lìore detailed

estj,Dìa.teso I-Ie agreed tvith Cterkrs basic principles but allorved for extras

sucl¡ as 'the cost of la¡rcj for the sewage f a.rm.

Thrrs, the 1878 ParlÍr:mentaïy session encled in consensus on the

sewer¿ìge isstre. The expert and the engineer Departlnent-Heads were vJidely

quotecl ârd accorclecl prestige anci freedom. ilhen the Draiuage Bill was

dis:euEised there lvas no cluestioning of the fact that the Government woul<l

be urrclertal<ing ancl runui.rrg the rvorks ttirough its Departmental off icers.

There was no dissection of Erì¡rvn's qu:llifica.tÍons. and êompetency to do the

Job. lîaterrvorks anc.ì sewerage works cornplementecì each other - therefore

tirey shoutcl be run easily and econo¡nlc¡rlly together. The only consistetlt

o6jections which rvere raised relatecì to the apportioning of the financial

burden.

A fev¿ exllressed perslenarl misgivings r'/orth nothing. I{ees stressed

that selage shor-rlci not be caïried to the sea for fear of deleterj'ous

effects on coastal inþabitarrtso Dr. Campbcll. felt that the contre:ction of

watercloset,s with servers sliould not be left to the incividual's discretion

as proposed in the I3i11. But I'l . Scott, the then Âfayor of /rclelaiie and
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. ì'{hen NÍais became Engirreer-in-Chic-:f the division in the ì'iaterrvorlis

Depaltnient formerly knorvn as lïaterr¡'s¡]¡5 (lrianagenrent) cc¡ntinued to function

as a separate De¡rartnrent r¡nder the title of Rates De¡:artnrent rvith an

Âccountant, H.P.Go Sparksr as its pernranent He¿rdo $parks had in fact

¡een Chief Clerk at the tiure wben Boothby (the }lanager) \'ras disnrjssed.

Thus hÍs elevation to the position of Accor¡ntant constituted a clever

saving in the nurnbers of personnel in the Ðepartment, rather than a care-

ftrl cgnsicleration of the matter by the I'finÍster in charge. fjtillr he h¿'.d

materially reducecì ttre cost of rnanagernent by the tinie tì'illia¡n Ilarcourt

Squires succeeded hirn as Accou¡ltant in 187O.

By La73 Sciuires hacl sought anct obtained the title of lvlernager of

Rates llivision and he re¡ his branch quite incìependently of the Engilteer:in¡;

Division whj.ch rvas naturally the Engineer-in-Chiefts concern. These two

Heads had little to cìo rvith one a¡other,- their duties, status ancì level

of re¡nuneration kept them naturally apart - but l¡cth rvere to introduce

a¡rd alter systerns rvhj.ch a.f fected the organlsation of the llepartrnent. As

well, Ì¡oth used thelr powers of access to the current Co¡n¡nissj-oner of

Public ìi'orks to reco¡runencl the enrployment of individrtals, the adoption of

certain policies anci icleas re future legislation. FJecause of his major

and necessary concern for railways, it w¿s ìlais who appe¡ently apirroached

the Àlinj-ster on fev¡er occasions than thc lrianager. Än unwrj-tten and unspolcen

consensus kept lrlais a¡d Sc.luir'es from ir¡terfering irt each otherts sphere
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of interest. Such illterr'erence hacl causec¡ major upsets in the past'

One of l,,laisr fÍr=st ntoves \yê-s to recontntend the purch¿se of a horse,

clray¡ and spring cart tvj.th sets of harness to cart water'¡¡orl<s fittings

anci material*s frorn the liatenvorl'"s yarcl to pI aces v/here repalrs were

1t)
necessary. 

rY The cost rvas estilriate<j at lgo ln eiII, as against a¡nual

lìepartnrental- hiring costs of f 2OO. 'Itre lij.nister was irnpressed with the

savings to be lnaclê, a¡cl the Departnrent was on its wâ-y torvards accunlulat-

ing a fleet of service vehicles.

' Ifais v¿as al so heen to emplol'golicitors wl'lerever possible to get

1n outstancting rates. In 18ô9 the flrst sttnnÌorits case rvas taken out in

the port Aclela.ide Locrrl" Court against one of the locals who rvould not pay

his rates, in an effort to deterrni.ne its effect on others' I¿fais had

noted the outstandi¡g rates o\¡/irrg to the llepart¡nent an<ì lvas alnazed that

so few cases of the kincl had been carried to a Court of Larv in previous

y"r"".20 By late 1g69, a solicitor hacì l¡een appointecì by the Governme:nt

to look af ter aII Public iíorlcs l)epartment busiltesso After February 187O

Law Officers of the Crown generally handled a-11 cases'

By LA72 I'iíaj.s sav¿ the desirability of employi.ng a new category of

officer - the l¡s¡:ector of Íiervices - to ensul'e that nerv services lvould

be laid in accorcìance rvith upoatecì regulations, and to report any unciue

waste of n,ater. By the time Osweld l3rown, the ilydraulic llr-rgineer arrived,

two Inspectors of Services were looking after the City ancì suburbs, while

one ttforema¡r ancl inspectortt looked after Port Aclelaide. Brown added trvo

nrore lnsepctors in 1Éi78. Act Ììo. I of 1874, a Ìtaterworl<s Consolidation

Act, ensured that sucli rnen were given polvers to enter, exa¡nine and repair

or remove f ittings wÌìere llecessary.

19See Iì.O. L27/68.

20see )l .o. 49r/6e'.
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Fro¡n Ja¡r.uary 1, 1875 the llngi¡reering llivision collected as well as

issued service fittings accounts. This pleased trlais fon in the past both

the Ììates ancì Engineering Divisions had solcl fittings but thÍs hacl only

Ied to mix-ups; then the Engineering )-,¡ivision had done'the issuing and

the li¿rtes Division had co1lected the accounts. trtt last the rvork was

solely in tire hancls of ttre Engineeriug Divlsi.on lvhere iri¿ris felt it rightly

belgnged. 'Ihis rvas one of ttre ferv instances lvhere the wo¡'k of the 1-.rvo

divisions had overlappecl and causecì problems, even to tlie extent of the

Auditor-Gene¡'aI becoming involved.

liel systelns also aff ected the rvorkings of the liates Divisioll. The

Accountant.rin particular, Ìrad to cieal tvith a new systern of Government

fin¿rnce wl'rich was instituted in early 1868. The systern c¡f Paying ad.vences

out of the Treasury into separate banking accounts ceasecì and an advance-

warrant system took its p1.ace. A dra-win8 account we,s opened at the

Treasury in the name of the Department, to be operated upon by cheque'/

order certified by the relevant lIead"

This clid not cause many problems" Other areas of booltl<eeping holever,

a.roused the Auditor.-Generalts interest. In 1871 he spetrt r¡n-rch time orgân-,

izing improved methocls anC arrangetnents for checkJ'ng the recelpts and

governing the records of servlce fittings accounts; ¿Iso for kecping

necessary account distinctions betr'¡een construction ancì management in

the several divisions of Adelaide, Port Adelaide ancl Suburban. IIis 1873

report was the last one in rvhich he ( again) made reference to the fact

ttrat the finance of revenue ancì of personal accounts were not organized

on a proper basis. But the lrianager was a busy rnan and certainly had lj-ttle

time to set aside for lessons in accounting, even if they rvorrld have been

available. .

Oilrer a¡-eas of the lìates Division displaying a laclt of systetn lYere

also pouDced r.rpon by the Auditor-Genera1 . In partÍcular he got increas-

ingty annoyecì rvittr the fiuperintendent at Port Augusta (GooCiar) rvho
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clelayecJ forrvarcij.ng revenue and deteils of the local colleetorts accounts.

'¡./aterv¿orks officials could not get hini to co-operate eitller so eventualIy

s¡ ¿ssistant aucìj-tor \yas sent, at the Co¡nlnissioner of Public iTorlçrs

re(¿ue$t, to iuvcstlgate. Goocliar suf fereci as a lîesult of "t'iu luxity and

want of business ,nethodott2l I{e was clismissed, but not before he va-s

made to co-operate in tlie liuditor-General's palnstaking efforts to drarv

up ba.llnce sheets for yearr: past. Qther irnportant factors bearing upon

his vrork - such âs the fact the.t his office was seven feet by six feet

ancl his horne a cellar excavatecl in the side of the hill - were unfortun-

ately ignoredo IIis successor conflr:¡ned the triaLs of the Job - he

resißnc'.cl after a feu' months at Port /rugusta.

After 7873, the Auditor-{ieneraJ's criticism of 'lfaterworks Departrnent

systens tapered off. In 1878 he rvas even impressed enough to write to the

llanager of the Iìates Dlvisicn, praising the Superj-ntencient of Port Pirie

for his.adoption of a sensible, sinrple form of ,uturn.22 Horvever he went

on to suggest that the Su¡rerintencient at Port Âugusta be instructed as

to the correct s'ay of filli-ng in the return. Apparently Octavius lÏastell,

the Su¡:erintendent, persisted in shorving the uncollectcd anounts at the

close of eacìr month as ttunbanked cashtt. Poor lTastel}! 'Even the new

Ily<ìraulic llngineer (Brclrvn) lost patience and rernoved him from his position

in 1B?g, when it hacl become apparent th¡¡t he dirt not have tlle techrlical

knovrledge to cope with construction work either.

Ì,lanager Squl¡'es experiencecl one very satisfying victory in his term

of office. It concerned the assessment of properties for watenvorlçs

rating purposes. I¡l 1869 his preclecessor, Spa-rks, had approached the

lvlinister urging him to el.rsure tÌrat the Clty Councll appoint a conìpetent

valuator to m¿rke a proper sssessnlent of the City" Spa¡ks was not impressed

"n.r.Ito. 4 of lB'2
22E"O. IBO/7878,.

; Auciitor-Genera-L r s lleport for t872.
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with successive valuers for he w:rote: t",Then the City artci iror:t prttperties

are efficlently assessecì the result will morc than cover thc rvorliing and

clericaJ- exÌlenses of the lìates Division of tþe liatelvorlrn""?'3 Squires

took up the causer ãrÌcl 1n 1873 the s¡reclal defÍnltion of districts in

the expanding area serviced, and tlie lnaitl¡Iicabif ity oJ tire District

Corr¡rcil Assessrûents fo¡: ìIatert'rorks purposes, cnsure:d thet tìre appolnt,nent

ef ¿ Departrnental. Valuator \youl"d be necessary. Tht+ f irst sucll Valuer

v/as \l . Cooper who hacì previously þen a Collector in the üepartment"

Cooper gave gerìeraI satÍsfaction tì.:rough his f irst (L.J-74> assessment.

OnIy one apireal was taken to the Local Court. The point had been rnade

a¡d a new system instituted.

By 1BZ5 SquÍres hacl a¡ranged that tho day books det¡:j.I ing the hours

of rvork put in by llepartmental lab<¡ur ryould be forrvarded regularly to the

l\f aterrvorks Off i-ce. But tlie eollection anrl rendering of accounts Was the

maln rvork of hÍs Division. I3y 1878 tris officers lvere issuing ¡:nd collect-

ing IGrOOO rates notices bi-annualIy and 1282 tneter accounts tnonthly.

Certain officers personally rendered and collected accounts whiIe a number

of clerlcs spent their da.ys solely lceeping Rates Ðoolis up to scratch. The

days of the combined col]ector/clerk rvcre temporarily over.

As well,, the conditions of employrnent in the iiaterrvorlcs I/epartment

were charging. For one thing, fronr Oc1;ober 187O onrvarcìs, Civil ljerv¡rnts

tvere requirecl tottattend" l/ork for longc:: hours - 9.3O to 4"OO on lveekciays,

the interval fonnerly zrllolecl for lunch v¿g discontir¡ued¡ a.nd the hours

workecl on Saturclay were g.3O to 12.3Q.

HorÀ¡ever the use of patronage was stilI in evidence. Ìlithin the

Department it was comnon to Éind one or more indlvicluals with the salne

surn&tne - for exarnple, Perrytnan, lìanders and Sparlcs lvere Ì)ariles invariably

23 cP,|t 842/69"
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on the payroll. lJut havitrg a nrentor ciid not always mean unlinited te¡ure

of off ice" J. Ashmeade, for e;<anple, was appointe,.ì 'I'ul'ncocl" ancl Stor"e-

keeper at Port ¡idelaide ì?aterv¡orks by i{ais in August 7A67. Ite tilankfully

assurecl Ì,,iais that he tvsuld ""fro". no pirins to cio his dutyrttz4 b.,t by

Íìeptember was tendering his resi-gnation. IIe had beeu told to shift to

the Port by septernber ?o, l¡ut wås unable bo do so by that date as thcre

wassim¡:lynohousetogoto.$omearrå'ngementrnusthavebeenmade'for

later files from the b'ngineer-in-Chief reaclled hirn at the Port Adelaide

Office. .Ihen, in ìriarch 1868, ì,{ais dis¡nj-ssed hirn forttniisconducttt. }Ie

got hlmself a lawyer and a Jucìicial irrvestigation follorueclt ht he was

never reinstated. The porver of tlre }Ieacl to employ or dismiss at v¡iII rvas

a dominant feature of public service conditions i1 tþÍs period'25

llhere growth <¡f the Depar:trnent anci sarlary Ievels l?ere coDcerned,

the periocl was dominated by trvo ctistinctive trends. 'Ihe years 1867 to

1873 s¿rrv little or no growth in the Department whatsoever, end in fact

salarles of off icials actua-lIy fell steaoily. Tìrus in 1871 Squires was

forced to ttrespectfully refer to the increased bus; j-ness of the lJepartnrent

since 1866 rvith rìuïnericalJ"y the same staf f ."26 Likewise, Public ì'Iorks

Secretary i'Í. ,Sheppard rvrote in 1t373 of the "i,,""easing and onerous cìuties

of the Iingineer-in-Chief" and that "the large increase of rvork in the

Departrnerrt has . . . t-recessitatecì the temporary employment of aclditionaf

draftsmen. . , ."27

24¿.o. tõ'/ /tBGz ,

*u"u Harvkerrs thesis, chapo VI: Control fronr the ToP PPs. 226-26L.

àa"isee Pubtic il'orks iìeport for 1871 , p.P. Noo 37, Iteport from
Account ant of ilaterlvorks , P c 'á .

27nuorr",¿o"

Sheppard.
lcs Ììe rt for 1873 ¡ PoPo }io. 27, iìePort bY lV.T.
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A series of fi.les bear: witnes.s to 1¡c' fer'ct that ¡ro salary incrcases

were granted in 1868 or 1869. 'lhen in LB7O, it:clividual officers such as

Galt, Sanders, Goodia]. and liarriott were irrfor¡ned of reduction$in their

sal aries. These dicì not always tafte ef fect from the salne cìate. Goodiar',

(the port Augusta Superj.ntendent), hacì his s¿'.1 ary reciuced as from October

3, tvhile l,larriott ( an InsPector) was reducecl lro¡n t2/- to 1O/- per cìiem

fron September 1. No travelliug expenses were

accounts lvere passed, ancl in 1871 the saf ary of

8,/6 per ciay. /rt least the ferv positions which

aJlov¿ed ¿rfter the l'ìovetaher

turncocks was reduced to

dld becorne vacant cli:ring

these years were fi]Iecì by men within the l)e¡:artment. T'hey were, in effect,

promotionso Clras Sanclers, for exa.mple, w¿5 elevated to the position of

lleser.voir l(:eeper in 18'71, at a salary of Ê15O per annurno

The labourers in the Departments ernploy, on the otircr hancl , possessed

a little more bargainin¡; po\ver. In 1869 tìley lver:e apparently better

paid than thelr counterpalts in private ilclus Lryrzg so a loss of rvaEles

of L/- a clay in 1BZO brr;qg¡1 the¡¡t closer in l.lne. But the Ilope VtrIIey

lìeservoir -'/orlçs were cloggecl by a shortage of ]atxlur ancl by 1872 thc: men

on works under Galtrs supervision were in a positl.on to force the

Co¡nrnissioner of Pub1ic lìrorks to accecle 6d. per clay extrao \l'ater'vorks

rnecha-nics ancl labourers were successful in having tbeir rvorking hours

altered. In 1873 the Conunissioner of Public iïorks approvecl increases of

t/- per ciay to teants worliiug at the Ììeservoir ancì 248 labourers on the site

received a 6d. Per daY increaseo

The years 1874-' ?5 ushered i.n the second tren6 of the periocì, namely,

an acceleration of Public lforks activities rvjrich mea¡t the expansion of

jobs and creation of Dew positions r'¿ithin the Department' Labourers found

themselves in 'an even l¡etter bargalning posi.tion. Thig class of ernployee

2AcPiY 123/69"
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becarne such a sicaïce cornmoclity that in LB74 John lrla¡n, tlre Cor.unissionerts

secretary, noted: tt rrtcrea$ c:ci cost of }abour and tnaterials have causecl

muc¡ i¡convenience alcì cìelay and srvellecì the cost of lvorks executed. . . o

l,lilliam Duffìy, Overseer at Port Pirie, haci so much troubl.e attenpt-

ing to organise a rvorkforce to la.y the Nelshaby-Pirie rnain - npst men

were busy u,itþ the harvest - that he urged the t:e¡tartrrent to send men

from 
^clelaicleo 

A group of h¿¡wies was acccrdingly dispatched ¿rboard the

ketch, ttThe Prira Donnartt b.lt tnany of these would not stay tiJ.l Ctrristrnas.

So ¡rore men \\rere cÌispatchecl a¡cì more expenses of passage were paid by the

DeI.¡artrnent.

Tn LBT4, the numbers of ìJepartmental staff also began to increase.

An extra suburban collector (J. Bee) was appojnted, bringing the total

t'29

number of collectors to f iveo An Overseer, (i'Í. Square) lvas appointed in

charge of worlis a.t Port Pirie and other nervly crea.ted positions were

InspÞctor of fiervices anc] Departmental Va.Iuator. BY the end of 1878 tv¿o

more Inspectors of services, another co1 rector aucl 4 ttrates-bool<tt crerk

hacì been a¡:po1nted, not to nlention aclditional (ternporary) clerical a¡rd

drafting assiste¡ce. Not th¿t all problems were solved. TIle Chief Clerlc

in 1875 was still drawing attention to tl¡e "absolute necessity rvhich exists

for adcìitionaf clericaL assistancê.rr3O A couple of ¡nen already in the

Department were trairreci to read rneters ancì a turncock-rvas ¡rlaced at

StirlirLg. i/age increases rvere gronted, at first not uniformly but as

the Civil Service Act l'loo 3 of 1874 begur to make its impact, these

tendecì to be hal4eri out rnore evenly â.nd across the board by DepartmentaL

Heacl ancl Co¡nmissioner of Public ìi'orlis alike.

29p.po Noo S i

3OE.O. t67Z/TS,

Public ìiorks lieport of 7874 Pq 6o
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ì,{ot that the Civll Élervice ¿\ct had any radicel effect on ¡;ersonnel

aff airs, <Ìelineatior-r of responsibilities ancì security of of f j-ce tl'íthin tire

rlepartment. A gqpy of t'Iìules¡ for guicla¡rce Ìrr perforärlng ctuties c.¡f 'Ii¡r¡tco<:llt'

were foryarqed to eacli turncock, but other ernployees re¡ltained uncertai-n

as to the exact nature-- of their duties ancl e>¡tent of their respolìslbil-

ities. For exaprple, 1..a1 f a year after his appointment a-s overseelr of lì'or'ils

at tsort plrie, vre f i¡ci llif Iia.m Scluire rvr j-ting to lleacì Of f j ce askiDg j-f tire

five ¡nen employed about the }1rie lfatenvc¡rks rvere under his su¡rervisÍoto31

The Âct still left cornpf ete control. <'¡f i:ppointments, salaries,

retrenchme¡ts, ternlrorary employrìlent a¡rl offÍcers to l¡e retainecl ¿lf ter

reaching an advanceci age¡ in the hands c¡f the lleaci ancì his lvlinister.

Thus Chas íjeyrÐurts request for an investiga.tion in 1875 as to why Iìe vas

not on an eciual position rvith other SuperiñSencìi.ng Staff¡ was slnrply put

aside. Ancl again, O. ',lasteÌI I s request, as Port rlugustar s Superirll.en<Ìent,

to be placed in the Professional Division was igrlored, as were repeeted

requests by a clerh li, Tapscott, to be placed in the Fifth Class.

In fact it was better to join the Service es a provision¿rl or ter¡ìpor-

ary off icer tharr as a cacìet. Unoer the 1874 i,.ct, appoint¡nent of cacÌets

(16-18 yea"rs of age) by exa:nina,tion was ilrtroclucecl , successful c¿ruclidates

being placeri on three ¡nonths unpaicÌ p"ob.ìiorr. Tent¡;orery enìployees, bV

contrast, were eligible for ¡:ermanent posi.tions rvithout exarniuation.

AIt¡ough ttre lLct provlcied f o:: periociical classif lca.tion of the Frofessio¡r¿il

o-nci Orclinary divisions, this was never tlo¡re l¡ecause of the absence of any

machinery for enforci.ng it. Tlrt¡s, the gr:eat l¡utk of the lrepartmc¡ltrs

offlcers; ciesired to i:e classifieci, for gootJ reason, as provisiolle-Ls or

temporar.ies. StilI the Civil Íiervice was a reasonable plâce to be by

318"o . 55g/7s,
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the late 167Otso Put¡Iic \{orks prograrìrmes ancl policies ensured thet

good men were ncedecl and paid accorciingly"

Office accornnocìation ar-id working conditior:s, on the otlter hand,

Ieft ¡rruch to be desirecl , although again there $as a steacly improvement

throughout the decadeo In 1869 the /rccountant (sparks) visitecì the Port

Aclelaicte l'íaterrvc>rks Office for the fi.rst tine, on-[y to finci that it did

not heive. a cloor ancl that the rvalls wcre black v¡i.tÌr dirt ancl the pass€lge

of tirne. the I'lirrÍster readily approved tris sug¡Jestion that a door be

f ixed anci the walls whitev¿ashed.

The Adelaicie ''laterv/orks offlce staff suffered as a resLllt of a

dif ferent problem, namely the temporary and cre.rnped na.ture of their

accomrnodation. In @arly 1869 the Accountar¡t was annoyed a-t the prop-

ositÍon ttrat the ìíater,,rorks Offlce lre userJ as t]re venue for a BaIl to be

held i¡r honour of Uis Roya1 Ilighness the Duke of Iìctinburgh. LIe rejected

thetthonourttsayirrg j,t woul-o1 disrupt Ì¡usiness too tnuch, ancì' used the

opportunity to suggest that, as the lea.se of the office woulci be expiring

soon, the matter of pIaclng the offjce in a per¡nanent positlon ought to

32be cons iclerecl "

Later in the year lre suggelsted that the offices of tl¡e Comnlissariat

Department wourci edlnirabry meet the requirements of the l'i'aterworks

Departrnent, being on the ground floor and having a public entra¡tce front

Flincìers Str.et.33 The Conlntissioner of Ptrb1ic !ì'orhs lvas impressecl wlth

the idea, and recommended that it be carried out at onceo Lnd so, on

lJay 25, 1869, the Department moved into new roomrio 'Ihis rnove solvecl the

problem till 1874 when the rooms were pulled cìown and again temporary

acco¡nnloclation Lrad to be founclc The f irst step torvarcls perlranent accommod-

ation came in 1877 when the Government offered a premium for the best

32ær!, tLa,,/p.

t3apr,, J6a/6g.
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clesigrr submittecl foi: a new Governnent of f ice builoing. A ltielbourne

archj.tect won ancì rvork began on the site at the corner of \.lakefield

Street ¿-rnd Victoria Scluare in 1879'

l,leanrvhile the cìegree of inclifference shown by successive Governments

to tì're conditions under wl¡ich Ci-vil $erva.nts existed ancl worked in the

cou¡tr:yrcan only be clescrÌbecì as remarkableo Despite frequent reference

in hÍs a¡nrral reports to the apalling corrditions endured by the Port

Augnsta liuperintendent, l,Íais coul.cj not get successive Govern¡nents to place

enough money on tÌ¡e Dstirnates to rectify the sltuation. In his 1873

report he was still calling attention to the need for a new Superintenclentrs

offi.ce, "t1," present one þr"gf a box composed of wood and iron (7'x 6r)

in whicir the thermonleter frequently stancìs at l2.Oo for several cìays during

sumìrer torrths.tt34 At last in 1875 a sntall office ancì repairing shop for

the.turncock were i¡ui]t and the liaterworlcs lteserve fence in - this had

previously been used as the townfs rubbj-str dump. lYastellr the Superinten-

dent, usecÌ this sudcÌen interest in his reg;ion to get tlo new horses after

complaining that ttre current ones were "almost useless through old tge.t'3ã

In the sa,tne year Lruf fy, (the SuperJ.ntendcnt at Port Pirie), rvrote to

Llead Office urging that the vrorkshops there be given a roof . This reciuest

ì¡/as accecìed to.

1BZB ushered in a whole nev/ organisation - the Hycìraulic Dngineerrs

Departn;eut. The Iiyciraulic Engineer ancl i'lanager of the Rates f)epartrnent

stil 1 o¡:erated seperately, but it remainecj. to be seen how long that

arrgrg(¡rnent woulci continueo One step v¿as made tolzalds uniformity - a

separate þaIance sheet, shovrirrg opera.tions uncier the TJaterrvorks Ilepartnent

as a wl¡ole, lvas dr.awn up for the half year ended June 30, 1878. This

reve¿rlecì the true position of the Departnrentts workings - expenditure was

toPooo 
"oo 

272 Pubric \l<¡rks
Chi.ef r s

35

lieport, p" \2o

E "O. 633/75.

Repo¡:t for 1873. See Engineer-in-
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greater tiran receipts" Ilorvever, irianager Squires was qulck to point to

the fact, as lle had alv¿ays done, that all Government ind Corporation

builclings and establishments were supplied free of chargeo Such concessions

affected the true econo¡nic positiotr of (ìovernment \{aterrvorks. But no-

one was ParticularlY interested.

THD PIìODUCT:

The l'laten¿orks Departnent began the period as a poor relation with

a poor traclc record, lecl by an Engiueer-in-Chief who devoted four-fifth*s

of his tlme to rallwayso It rvas staffed mainly by rnen shared tvlth other

publicworksunc].ertakingsanrlwasrunbyafewpermanentofficers.At

the end of the period it emergecl â.s a nerv l)epartment, tÏre Hyclraulic

Engineerrs Department, headed by a young but highly trained Ìlydraulic

Engj-¡eer and havlng an additional task to perform - narnely the imple¡ncntation

of server'age facilities j.n ¡ldelaicle. i'{hat then had it achieved?

$aisr first moves were to alter the types of water nteter ancl fire

pltrgs usedo After sorne experi¡nentation he ordered the gradual changeover

to Seiments meters and to Bateman a¡rd l¡ioorets fire plugs. At the salne

tirne tllatertvorks officiars tregan to place all persons using water for other

than cìo¡nestic purposes uncler meterageo This meant a Iarge outlay on

meters, a¡d on cleaning, fitting and fixing thern and was soon to become

an ongoing feature of the Departments actlvitieso It was a unique sit-

uation, for at the tirne the general ¡rractlce overseas was for meters to

be proviclecì by the owners and approvecì by the Government authority or

Company provlding the water.

A more inrportant te.sk was the sea¡ch for a second Iteservoir site

to serve Adelaidets grorving needso llals and e'gineers Babbage and

Patterson selected a site just north of Tlrorndon Parkt 24O acres of land

tvas purchased fro¡n E.lf. Bagot and the rest, (for the lille of the proposed

acqueduct channel), $,as nrore tortuously and less cheaply obtained from
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the relevant owners ancl occupj-erso 'lhe cast-iron work for the v¿rlve

toler aridv.rrought iron tube for cros.sing the'l'orrens were ordered fIo¡n

England, to be ¡nanuf actureci uncler the supervision of S"Co Homersha.tn,

consr¡Iting engineer for the South Austra,tian Government in !)ng1anci.

!-inally the co¡¡tract for the construction of tlle ernbankment to ret¿rin

the water ulas sj'gned rvith ì'lessrs' Fry and co' of Kapundao P' Gart was

was installecì at the site as Resioent Engineel'. Hope valÌey lìeservoir

slowly began to emerge anci the rveir rvas raisecl twelve feet in expec'[ation.

At the satne time three tanks \vere conrpleted at Port Augrsta under

Superintcncìent/Overseer Goodiar sxd Jo Rogers returned from li'iount

Gambier, having investigated two possible mocles of rvater supply for tlle

towno

tleavy rains anci the difflculty of obtaining a constant supply of

suitable labour cìuring tl¡e harvestrdogged the. work of l'ry Bros. a.t Hope

VaIley in 187O. Departrnental of ficial.s also expressed dj ssatisf ¿:ctlor-I

at the flrmrs use of inf t--rior materials for pitching. Then in 7877,

the contractor for the aquecluct channel betvreen the Reservolr and tl-re

Torrens Ueir, \Í,

were later foun<ì

ltalicer, r'¡alkeci off the job. So¡ne of his allegations

to be justified, but for the ti¡ne i¡eing the Ilepartment

was forced to step in ancl complete tl:e worlto As wellr'Ihorpe anci

Thredgold threw up tlreir cc¡rtract for trenchirrg holes so furlher respons-

ibil.ities Ianded in ttre Departmentr s lapo

StiII, rvorlc on the embankment by E. & Iì.Eo Fry rvent well after the

harvest, for then there \'/as no shortage of men. /t total of 24o were

employed, as rvell as 60 Ìrorses owned by the ibrothers a¡d 60 local hor:ses

anct their drivers. The pug-mill was the ce¡rtre of activities. CIe-y

for the wedge of pug in the embank¡nent rvas brought to the site by tram

line. At tl¡e mitl ctay rilas pulverised, puddled rvith water and cielivered

to the embanl<ment in tclobbinst o. o tliat is, three ri'heeled trucks ¡,rulIeC

¡y horses. This selected. clay was then welt packed in tu¡e1ve inch la.yers
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by mea:rs 6f treavy corrugatecl iron rullers, fl¡sv/n by four-ìlorse teams"

The Frys imported these tpunning rollerst speciaJ-Ly from hielt¡ourne for

the ¡>urpose.

Thus by lB72 ttre Iìeservoir errcÌ aclueduct channel were complete artd

$ater was acìmittecl on June 20, 1872 and flrst supplied to /idelaide on

Nove¡nber 6" At tt¡is stage retj-culation pipes and services reached twenty

sqburbso Trc;es (mainly pitrus insignis) were planted ¿rround the Reservoir

for protection from storrns and notlces were erected warning against

foulingthe vaterso One proble¡n remai¡-ìecl - a strong cl ay had to be found

to pucldle the bsttom of the lieservoj.r v"hich ap¡reared to be seepÍng.

G"Co I¡ry rvon thc first contr¿ict to puccile the l¡ottom and he had carried

the clay up to tine 26 feet water line by November 1873. Till 1879 this

intermittent worl< of putìdling rvent on .. ô but rvhen the llydraulic !,ingÍneer

Brorvn ar.rivecì he decided that the so-called lealcege bore no re1 ation to

fluctuatlons of rvater in the lieservoir, so the rvork ceased.

The schene at Port Augusta rvas also troubled by leaks. 'Ihe newt

ereas proved to be

l¡reak the supply, but

lea.d pipeline ¡rcross the Gulf to serve the ifestern

constantly Leaking. A set

at tirnes the l-Jepart¡nent ha.d

to the other sideo

of tanks v¿as erected to

to resort to barging loads of rvater across

1874 sarv the completion of the main connecting Adelaide and Glenelg

and water was distributecl in that suburb from July. Port Pirie saw its

first pipecl water on December 14. Pipes were laid from Nelshaby Springs

eight miles away to a stanclpipe in ällen S t¡reet under the supervision of

Resicìent ÌIngineer Duffy. At the same ti¡ne the old $tation Dam wall

was ra.iseci. .fr felv years later a further bra¡cir main was laid fro¡n Napperby

Darn, also eight miles alyay. Ifeanrvl¡ile pipes were re1ald in connection

with the Port EIliot lfaterrvor¡(s and four stone unclerground tanks, (with

galvanizecl ir<¡u roofs to retard evaporation)rwere built at Þloonta.
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In 187õ-t76 work began on a new Reservoir ¿rt l'ì'elstraby to serve Port

Pi-rie' A sct of l)r' l{orrnanbyr s Patent Di stilriIl8 ¿tppariltus lv¿rs ordereci

frorn England in an attentpt to further the supply of the Yorke -lreriinsula

mining torvns while extensive surveys were undetwa,Y. Back in .¡rdclaíde a

contract was let for a large tanlç at l'Íagi.lI and b¡' Ilovt:mber 1A76 a stand-

pipe was open to the public. /inother tanli tvas built in lil7il to su¡:ply

the Ì,lagilI area. An extremely ciry sur¡.rrer forced the lieilarttnr:rit to

unCertake further pucldling of the IIope ValIey llesel'voir, cnablirtg it to

be fÍllecì to the clepth ori-ginally i.ntended. By the ti¡ne an extva piece of

land in the neighlnurhood of the lieservoir rvas purcÌ¡ased r"'1 th good clay

for pudclling, the cost of the ilope VaIIey lvorlcs stood at well over

€14OrOOO - that is, virtrrally ctoubl.e l''laisr original estimate oÍl rl75rOOO.

The seal.ch for a reservoir site for tìre !íapund¿ ì{¿rterworks Ì/as

eventua.Ìly solved ín 7877 when Taylorts ta¡t on the road to Tarlee TYas

selected and tenders carled' Surveys re t'¡ater suppll' eysterns fc¡r Garvrer

and [lount Gambier v¿ere unclertaken t¡¡t rnost of the lJepartrnentrs energies

in 1878 were spent supervisi.ng e. rash of ortgcing projectso In soliie cases

there rvere initial difficulties over the purchase of lnnd. \iorlc hov/ever,

began on service reservoirs at North Adelaide ( to ensure better Irressures

at the port) r ârrd Darlington (to supply Rrighton and GIeneIg), while a

main to the Dry Creek Labour Prison was completed. SeIf conta.ined

schemes at [1i-tcharn and Burnside were also begun in 187f3, the supp]y of

the former being ¿ well on BIlison's Creek, whj-Ie the latter was served

þ a well built on Second Creek.

In the midst of this activity Departinental en¡rloyees were inspgcting

private services, leaks and rvastages of wster, b¿:.ths and water closets;

syphons were being reported and reinoved arrd public troughs repaired.

Others were laying ncw services, repairing ]eaks, altering services,

laying mains or fire plug pipes ancì provicìing new (or making repairs

to exÍsting) stop valves and fire plugs. Routine worlc had colne to stay.
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Thls rvork of servicing the larger centres of population in South

Austre-Iia was being augnented in otiler directions by other agencies"

private inciividuals and other GoverDment agencj-es were also involved.

They provi,ded for s¡naller isolatecl groups on a less sophisticated sc¿:Ie"

The Surveyor-Generalts De¡:artnrent was already provlciing $rel1s, tanks and

da¡ns aIl over the COlorg; Local lìo¿Lcl Boards were slnking the odd well ¿'rncl

attaching tr.oughs and tanlçs at Governrnent institutions as requirecl . The

numerous efforts macle by indiviclua.l pioneers were perhaps the most

important of allo Their haphazard J-nvestlgations of thte nature and

extent of rvater resources - ostensibly to meet their olvn needs - provicled

q.n indisputable store of infornation for the official surveys which were

to follow later.

TIIÐ PIJBLIC:

Relations between thc South Australian public anci the lfaterrvorks

Dep:rrtment durlng this period were ternpered by the development of a

consensus of opinion on two i-mportant issues - firstly, that the Government

should provide for the peoplers neerls through effective Pubtj'c \Yorks

policiesi and secondly, that public heal.th and sanitation in South

Australia lvas a grorving problem rvhj.ch also required Government action

and interventiono

T¡us, on the one hand, the period is do¡nina.ted by a constant strea¡n

of deputations and petitions to Farliament, Co¡nmissioners of l)ubl-ic ìi'orks

and tle IIeads, requesting vrater sup¡lIy extenslons or f acili'ties' Over

Zõ ot these were received. Tiley came from city subr¡rb and country torvn

afike - the deputation lvas a Decessary feature of Ii'fe as public admin-

istration in South Australia haci been centralizecl fro¡n the very start'

As tvell, numerous petitio¡rs of a more general nature were received by

Parliament in the Second ijession of 1875 .". they favoured Govern¡nent

Pubtic }\'orks a¡d promotecl the introcluction of a Stamp a¡td Succession 8111

as a means of obtaining the necessary finance'
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The f ew petitions, de¡:utati.ons a n(ì tnemori¿ì1 s; received against Gover:n-

ment action and ¡rolicy in tire field of ìi'a.terrvorks rvere escc:ntíaIIy single

sta¡rcls on different issues. There was a srnall group of Port Aclelaide

rnanufacturers v/ho wouLd not enter into a rvater agreement rvith the

Conunissloner of Public i'lorks; there rvere peti'tÍcns in 1B7O from the

Adelaicje and l(ensington,/Norwood Corpora.tions for the right to orvn ancl run

thej.r own sections of the liaterworlcs systern; there was a petition fron

21O people in 187ll for reductlon of v¡ater rates anci cha:'ges; there was

a request from 1OO persons in 1874 for the riglrt 1;o use syphons free of

char.ge; and finaLly, a memorial frorrr Fort ElIiot residents criticízÌng

the wasteful rnanner in v¿hich the repiping of the local l{aterrvorl<s system

wss being carrieci out by tìre Puþlic ìJorks Departmr:nt.

The odd case ended in Court. A Ìloord repeateclÌy placed his syphon

Ín the lIope Valley lìeser:voir aqueduct cìrannel , much to the Departtnentrs

annoyance. He argued that the Governlnent had depr'ived hiln of the natural

stream flow he hafl had before the inception of, the scheme. After fruit-

less years of arguing, the ce.se evolvecl into a two year ÇouPt battle

frorn 1875 to LBzz.36

The \ìlaterrvorks Departrnerrt *rs tltus seen by nost people as reasonably

efficient proviclers of a necessary service. Recluctions Ín the scales of

water rates reinforced ttiis impressionn Port Acteraide rvasi brought in line

with other suturt¡s in Jul.y 787L¡ City rates v¡ere reciuced by one-tenth and

surburban rates by one-f if th in L873; Port .¿\dele.-'tde and Suhrrbs rates

gere reduced by one-tenth in 1875 and llagill rates were retluced after

the l'{aterv¡orks there had been functioning for trvo yealso Dven the f irst

few assessments macìe by the Departmental Valuator v/ere welI received.

Only one appeal against the !874 a.ssessrnent rvent to the Local Court,

none were lodgecl against the 1875 assessment and trvo Trere lodged against

36Boord vs. Cpi1/ : Íjee cP\I 7959/77 i co-coo . 73L5/77 etc.
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the 1826 assessment. rippliee.tions f or enq)loyrnent rvith the Departrnent were

Steacly for most of the period an<ì then rose dramatically in 1876"

Com¡tlaints of poor pre-esure receivecì by the Departnent were far and ferv

between, a.lthough they rvere on the increase Lly 1878.

Rather 1t rvas the Depart¡nent which seelneci to be doing much of the

watching and com¡tlaining - chasing up cases rvhere inciividuals had

il}egally connected pipes to services lald by the Department or infringed

the by-Ialvs concerning fittings" Inspectorts reportS concerning the

misuse of water were constant, anci they listed rich and poorr politician

¿¡rd Corporation alike. If one olneci a large bath, one r¡/es Suspect:37

There rilas solne newspaper criticis¡n of the l;epartrnentrs work and

systemso Letters to the Eciitor Iike 'Cir cu¡nlocutionr in The RegÍster

September 24, 1868 highligìrted so¡ne of the inadequate arrangements

lvhich irritated the q-rstomer seeking a si¡¡rple anc efficient service.

In this particular case the applicant ha<i dlscovered th¡rt service fÍttings/

pi.pes coulcl be orclerecì from both divisions of the Depnr:tment lvith the

result that there lvas rarely a. systemati.c han<ìIing o:r follow-through of
38

requests. A series of llditorials in /-p ril's liegister of 1869, deal ing

rvith the developrnent and achievenìents of the iTaterworks Department, was

not slorv to stress the official incompetencies and blunders which had

characterized the rvhole undertalcing in the past.

Hov/ever, in the seventies the newspapers appeared to let the

Departrnent be. The criti"ìur" tiiey clici make rvere largely confined to j-ts

Head, the Lingineer-in-Chief N{ais. They expressed a1arm at the large

ciiscretionary powers rvhich senj-or prof essional of f icers, like hirrr,

39
appea¡ecl to possess."" But he was ¡nore often than not lclentified with

37
Siee E.o. 385/742 In this f ile f ns¡rector George Sjrnith reports that

have very large baths.

38April 1, 9, 2I and '¿3, 1Bô9o

39see llawkef pp. 226-235 f or rietails of relevant edltorials,

lvlessrs. Ceterer alld ilounsweu

ar ti cle s.
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Rrrilway j-ssues, the most extravagant PubIic ìï'orks of the decade, so the

image of the 1?aterworks Department was rarely tarnished directly.

But for rna¡y others the i-mage ltlais presented was quite a dj.fferent

story. .¡o them he rvas a gentleman, a splendio host¡ and a prestigious

acr¿uai¡tafice. In the late 1B7Ots he entertained often in his large house

opposite the brer,¿erv in ¡ìunrlle Street, Iient Towno lle usually "gave musical

evenings rvith a earpet oÉ'.nce to follor'¡; then a sit dovrn supper - huge

turkey, hanr, trifle and chanipagnel - vely enjoyable evenj-ngs th"y ruuru.tt40

'¡irhere relations witli the City Council ¿¡cÌ etnerging Corporattions

were concerried, l,lais ensurecl that relative pea.ce lvoulcl prevail. 'Il¡ere

was some trouble at the beginning of the perlod rvhen tire question of ov/ner-

ship of the lTaterr.vorks had yet to be decidedo ì'{aterrvorl<s Accountant

(Sparks) also felt very strongly tha.t the Ùaluation of the City, as

determinecl by the City Council assessrnent, was cluite rulnous to the inter-

ests of 'the 1i'aterrvorlËs. jrio cìoubt heated V/ords on this s,ubject hry the I',1 ayor

in the Aclelaicle \r'aterrvorks Office was the reason behind an ensui¡rg and

uncontrolled display of emotion by Sparks. In January 1869r Sperks rvas

calleci before the Conuuissiorrer of Fublic llrorks for having insulted the

hfayor in the street. He clefend"O t it=ttf by claiming that the Þlayor had

provokecl him on an earlier occasion rvhen, ttbeittg in a Governlnent office,

F{ v/es pov/er}ess to resent it. . . ."41 He }rad renrained contro}lecl

ancl neutral Í¡r his official capacity and objected that the ilirrister v¿as

now reprirnu:ciing him for what hacl happenecì out of office hourso In the

end, he tvas forcecl to wrj-te an apology'to the lrlayor and the matter rvas

closed.

4OF-"oir-riscences of "Old Acielairle Icle¡rtities" by C.E. Or'¿en-Smytlt,
Tìre Reglster Nov. 20 1923.

47 Cpl/ (In) 20/1869.
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For the rest of the per iocì rel ations rvet'e anticaì:Ie enottgh. irie.is

orciered that tlie city surveyor be ir¿f ornied rvìlen rvater rvas; raicì on in

private streets and the relevant Corporation before any suburba¡r streets
42were touchecl . Ttris latter ordor rva.s gitren only after an irate Tolyn

Clerk had rvritten to l,,iais urging co-operation" Other contacts rvere

routine - the City Surveyor was notil j.cd wl-lenevc-:r Ieaky fountains

neecled f Jxing anci the Torvn Clerk rvas orcìereci to remove an iI legal syphon

frg¡rr use at the Torvn llal-1 " By the end of ttre period the City Corporation

reacìÍly he¡r<ted oyer lancl on Barton Terrace (liorth /rdelaicie) for a scrvice

reservoir wÌii.Ie tl¡e Torvn cIerk, Thornas \Torsnop v/asi even prerparec to give

praise, as he cìicÌ in his txrok, A Guicie to ./:.cìeIa j.de a,¡C its ilnvi,rons.

IIe wrote:

1.he rvater supply is under the ca¡e of the
eJ rg.ngenrent sGove rnment , ancl i s ÊlS compl.e te in j. t s

1n quelity
the

iÏo rsnop t s A Gu:icìe to ,,:"CeI¿ride a.nd i ts lìnvirons

as ful. I in its querntity, iind as lrule
as is enjoyecì by :-rriy city or tovn on
.É,u stral ian Cc¡nt inent.+J

Relations with District Councils remained ¡>eaceful, except for the

odd occasion rvhen l)epaltmental rvorkrnen upset local sources of pride.

For example, in 1874 the District Council. of 'l'orrens dre''i'attenti-ou to

the bacl state ir¡ which the sttu.t" of Thebarton haC been left after

Departnrental pipe layine o Larig-sr-rffering ;?ater*,orhs lilanager Scluires

¡nust also have co¡ne in for criticisrn, for in bi-s report for the first h¿lf

of the year, 1878, he venturecl some forthright re¡narks. I'Ie suggestecì that

it rnight be better 1f llistrict Council's ani Cor:porate bocìies cìi"d tn¿Inage

their orn water,,vorlcs, for they vrould ttbe satÍsfied rvith a clescriptic¡n of

rvorlc rvhich they coutrcì not to1erate if executeo by Government and if any

f ailure in supply took place, tirey rvoulcì hel¡r themselves, and not raise

an outcry agalnst tTre Government for r¡aking iucomplete and tempora-ry

42E.e, r4sï,/og and Jl oO. 7Oa/72"

43
l̂c

ñ'Iel L.ou rne , 18ilo) " p.4
, (George Rol:ertsou,
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- tt44works. . o . At times both sicles deserved the right to strong v¡ordsl

lthc:re the Superlntendent of the Irire Brigacie was concerned, llíais

apparently crici hi-s best to ¡:leâ.sso Iíe tested a ¡lew type of fire ¡:Iug

which he Ìr¿r.c seen used in irielbourne, but did not recomrnend a gradual

change to their usa-ge u¡rtil the Superintendent had expressed hinself

satisfiecì u'itti their performâDC€o !-ire plugs were Iaid t¡r the llepertrnent

at intervals of 70 yards rvith tl're >uperintenclentts approval end reels

were pl aced i¡r positions recomrnenCed by hin. Ihen lrlais suspended S.

Boddiagtonr one of the L'epaltmentar turncoclcs rvhose job it lvas to ¿rttencì

fires, after A. Ë|aker, the Superintendent, macìe a complaint about hi^.45

Enllghtened public opinion ¡noved towards consensus on another major

isst¡e in thie periocì. Lgain there was a spin-off effect on the IÌtatervorks

Department. People begen to recognize the extent of, and search for

solutions; to the Colony's sanitary problems.

Evidence of tìris movenent can l¡e seen in tìre petitions to Parliament

i¡ 1823 in fa,vour of the passege of the Pukr1ic I'leal th BilI then under

discussion. As r'¡ell, the subject lias a constant and populal topic iu

h{etropolita¡ ¿ncl country newspapers throughout tl-re decacie, especial}y

when typhoicì outbreaks took their toll. In f act eclitori¿rl opinion early

saw Deep l-rrainage a.s the answer to Inany of Aclelaicìers sanitary problems'

Tirus, in 1E76, v¡hen Parlianrent e.ppoiuted a tianitation Cornmission, it lva.s

no rvoncìer that the i.ssue of the City ancl Fort h<ìelaide drainÉrge clo¡ni¡ratecì

the eviclence as presented by rvitnesseso Virtually all witlresses had a:r

opinion abcut creep drainage, and tlie vast maiori.ty were in favour of it.

!]ven the l¡lanuf acturers, usual Iy the most vocal about Government inter-

ference i-¡'¡. their activities, shorved aIì awareness ancì enthusiasm equal to

that of many o'1 the medictrl , and prof essionar v"itnesseso onry two of the

^4''=See Llanagclr t s l?'e¡¡ort
29, po 52.

45ll 
.0 , 73/zo.

in Public 
"i'orks

lleL¡ort of 1878 , P.P. Noo
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te¡ manufacturers who gave eviclence spoke against cleep drainage anci the

increasing Governntent control ancì regulation it could bring.

Thepe was no arrgurnent about \'/ho should construct a¡tcl ¡nanage the

deep clrai.nage rvorl<s. 'lhere was no sìuggestion that a Private company should

take the job in h¿rrrcl. lnstead it rvas wiciely as:sumed that the old'l/aterrvorks

Departrnent, headed by a qualilie<l llydraulic Ëngineer and henceforth knorvn

as the ilyCraulic Iingineer's Departrnent, was the organisation for the job'

tvluch rv¿rs expected of the Departnrent and the systern known as Deep lJrainage.

The only argument left to be solved ìYas lv[ere the sewage should go -

sea or far¡n?

* ¡lr

The years 7867 to IATA can thus be seen as a period when consensus

ancl agx'eement'was reached by rnany South ¿trustralians about several important

lssues. 'I'l¡is consensus rvas to mea-n new clirections and new goals for the

ì{atenvorks Iiepartment .

Agreement had been reached.tliat competent professionals and their

expertise \voulci bring out the l¡est in Governntent Ltepa.rtnlents. This

prcvecl to be true where the appointment of l,Íeris, and Bro\vn were co¡lcented.

They brought a professionalism to the service which had hitherto been

lacklng - and rvas still Iacking in nrost liepartn,entslo In particular the

appoihtment of a qualified hydrautric engineer to head the ifaterrvorks

Departrnent a¡d the decision to ¡ineJce it a separate entity 1n its own right

(as the ilyclraulic Ilngirreer's De¡:,a¡tnent) , a,ppeared to ensure that due

status a¡id attention lvorrld be accorcJed the organisatlon in the future.

Favouraþl e cont¡uents fro¡¡'visiting experts had been heeded' llatenvorks

nUU*" Hawkerr s'thesis ppo ?.3t3-4O. There he conclucles that the best
heads rvere the few pr:of essionals like IIaiso

*d<
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branct¡es tìremselvqs had helped pave the way by proving their cornpetency,

tìreir capacity for interna-I cr:-operntlon, end abili-ty to stay out of the

news (f or the first periocl ever). No longcr v/ould ìfa.teworks be the

Iovrly brother under the Ðngi-neer-in-Chief t s rlj-sj'nterested gâze, -'ub-

ordinate to Railway expencìiture and glory.

General agreement hact also t¡een reached about the need for big-

spending Public \Iorks and poli.cies. 'lhis meant an iucreasirlg Ce¡nand for

lVaterlvorl<s f acilities ( amongst others) \'jlÌich fn tr:rri generated 8r-'olvth,

experience and expertise in Departrnental staff. There was little or no

argument as to wlio the provider shor-rld k¡e" It rvas the central Gorel'nntent.

The only argu¡ìent lay j-n the order of priority rvhictl succes-eive Governments

accorded the provision of facilitieso In the seventies cJ.ty Parliarnentalians

dominatecl Govern¡nents so it was the CÍty anc.l Suturbs who gainecj rnoste

Typhoid-ricìcien torvns like i¡ioonta anci \lal-I¿r¡'oo \Yere the obvious los;ers.

Of lnost importance vas the fact that people Ìt¿rd come to agree ¿¡bout

the ¡ecessity of clealing tvith pubric health problems. The wides¡;read

acceptance of the need for deep clrai.nage for Adelaide was an importalt

m¿rnifestation of this i¡iterest. Successive Governments cast it aside

until the ex¡:erts agreed on teciinical detail, the nunÌ¡ers of cìeaths from

typhoid fever bega¡ to speak volurnes, and rnoney v/as freely available, even

for unglamourous prrcjects such as this. That the iï'eterrvorks Departnent

should handLe the sche¡ne was undex'stood"

There were thus no harcì-fought battles, unlihe in the parallel

British situation, rvìrich had to I)e uJon. There the vested interests -

ltater Conpanies, the rnedical pr:ofession, the tocat authorities, the polÍt-

ical parties a¡d the sanitary reforln€rs - ha-<t struggled for decades to

ensure that a,consensus would rrot be. reached u¡rtil it rv¿rs in their

particutar f avour. Bu t tIrere, too, importaint concepts had been estal-rlisheci.
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Chadwick had developed his notion of an arterial system of town drai¡age,

utilising gradients ancl the egg-shaped sewer and rnotivated by water supply;

the science of trydraulics hacl taken off in the fifties and by 1866 the

true connection between potluted 'water supply anci certain diseases was

n"orrur.nt The impor.tant experimentation had been tackled and mettrods and

systems had evolved.

For gouth Australians then, the clecision concerning Deep Drainage

tvas basically an easy one to make. They showed their rationaÌity and

good moral sense by grasping the esse¡tials and utilizing the opportunity

when greater a¡rd lesser colonies were content to wait and see. Thus

visiting Englishmarr, tìÍcherd Tlropenny, could write in the early 188O's;

"In npst important reforms. . . fjouth.irustralia has either led the way

or been amongst the f irst.rt'' Ile f elt that the "more adva¡ced views of

the earliest settlers" hatl limited the abuses to be ¿en6 ¿lvaY vrith, and

"hence, the work of refolm has in every case been carried out ln a more

Just and moderate spirit." 48

It re¡nained to be seen vrhether a new Department headed by a young

Englishman coulcl handle the technical problerns of i-mplementing deep

dra.inage in the unique terrain and environmentc

n7s"u S.rl . Finerrs The Life arrd 'fintes of Sir lìdwin Chadv¡ick (lrlethuen

Llbrary Reprints, London, 7952) Po 3O1.

nta". lì. T!,'openny, Town Life in Australia (nttiot Stoch, London 1883t,
Penguin ColonÍal Facsimilies; Iiingrvood Vi-c. ¡
po.163.

19?3) " Quotations frorn
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CIT/Iî{ER IV: INSI:GIi.l l,}lÐ IN¡ìDE(,II^r,Y, 18?B-1888

The decacle 1878-1888 presentecl ¡rew chalì.enges to politlclan,

adrninistrator and citizen alikeu 'llhe seventlos boom had f acled and instead,

the colony v/Es fa.ced rvith a large pr-rl¡l,ie debt, a host of unrerm¡nerative

Public works to upkeepr and the beginnings of an embarrassing unern¡lloyment

problem. Good leadership ar:cl aclrnirrit¡tratfon were needed, especially

to keep u'ater supplies up to en expr)nCing popuì.ation.

POLITICS:

The l,lorgan Governlnerrt whlch carne to porver late 1878 was qr¡ick to

utillze the services of the new tlycìraullcs Engineer, Oo Brolvno By the encl

of 1880 his Departrnent had investigated encl reported on nutûerous waterrvorks

schernesr ar¡d the Government had acco¡'dingly instlgated relevent bills;o

lVater supplies ìvere prûvldecl for Þle-gill, Gaw1er:,'Iea Tree Gully and Ìrfodbury

and Glen Osmond, as well as extensìic¡ns to facÍlities at Port Piriet

Port Augusta encì GIene1g.

It was GoC. Ilarvker v¿ho ensurecì that sone intelligent progress would

be made 1¡r tbe waterworl<s ancl seuiers field" Ue had an unbroken term as

Commissioner of Publlc ilorks frc¡m 1877 to 1881 and did much to im¡1I ant

the uotion of mintsterial responsibil. j.ty Ínto tÌ¡e political system. IIe

reguln'rly answered and defended charges against public servants in

Parliamento .{s one of the more educated men in Parliament, he could see

the va.l.ue of acceptlng advice from a.stute Hesds. In practice this ¡neant

that most of the Governmentrs policies concer¡ring waterworks and sewers

were taken directly from the llydraulic Engirreeli, Osiwald Browno He aimed

for a buslnesslÍke adminj,stration¡ ancl wa.s thus much j.n tune v¡íth the

1879-r80 tìoyal Commissi.on into the Construction, [laintenance anci l'{anagement

of Fublic lYorks of the CoJ.ony. Systematic and economical management

beqame tÌ¡e order of the dcry. The ontry proble¡n was that successive Govern-
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ments had dlfferent ldeas about how this rvoulci be achleved, ancl varying

notlons as to what constitutecl reproductive undertakings.

Thus, rvhen dissent was expressecì in the 1879-1880 sessfons of

Parliarnent at the IÍorgan Governlnentrs water supply and sewerage policies,

Lt was lnvariably rooted ln the question of economics. The 1879 BiII

to provide Tea Tree GullY ancl llodbury with v/ater was negatived in the

House of Assenbly after many had expressed it to be a costly exerclse for

the few people it woutd servea In 1B8O the B11I passed both houses, the

schemers cost having been lessened by tl,OOO by lea.ving out the ÌiÍodhrry

portion. StlII, [Èees warned that it "'would be taken as a precedent"

snd that "the princtpte was totally opposed to what the Comntlssioner of

Public ìtorks laÍd down some two years agor rvhen he refused to grant a

water supply to any place, the lnhabitents of which would not guarantee

to pay 10!å upon tl¡e orrtlay."l Likewise the dissenters agalnst the GIen

Osmond l{ater+r,orks BlIl of 1BBO were concernd with the economics of tliat

Bcheme, Hawker attenrpted to assure them by statÍng that, rather the¡

trylng to increase his staff, the "Ilydraulic Engineer at any ro-te, took

quite a dlfferent view as the Estimates would soon shov¡-tt2

On the other hancl , Memlrers were unanintous tn their support of the

lïaterworks Bilt of 1879 (Act No, 147) wtlich sought to gain more revenue

by repealing the provision of free water to lands and buil<jings used bü/

the Government for pn¡blic purposes. (The Depa¡tment had been fighting

for this move for years) The Bilr also extended the water erea' to incrude

substantlal areas in the western coastal suburbs and empov/ered the Commission-

er of public llorks to fix scales of charges - by ratlDg, or assessment or

from sale of weter by measure - as he thought necessary.

lPu"riementarv Debates of 188O: IIouse of Assembly: Tea Tree Gully
Waterlrorks Bill, June 2o

2Porliamentarv l)ebates of 18803 House of Assetnbly: GIen Osmond

lTaterworks BilI, June 1O.
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The question of economics \yas aIEo to rear lts head ln relatlon to

the sewerage system" The flrst objective of a Sewers Bill introduced ln

lBZg was eesily achieved - na¡nely, the leasing of a trialgular block on

the Tlest Parhlands from the Clty Corporation for the storage of drainage

materials for a term of 27 yeatso However, the second objective proposed

a change in the síte of the sewage farm and the purchase of a larger

aereage than iY. CIark had initially sugpgested. The Hyclraulic Engineer

(Brown) proposed the change from the Reedbeds (Findon) to Tim O'Shanter

for reasons relating to the rel"atlve cheracter of the soilsr acreage

available a¡rd econo¡nics of disposal . He a.Iso decided to provide for the

City anci principal sutmrbs, whereas Cle¡kr s initial. estinates contenplated

the sewering of the City a¡d North Adelaide only. The cost v/as thus

esca-I' ati.ng.

Parrla¡nentarians were not pleasedo The idea of taking a "se*tge

picnlctt was bandled about, and eventually Comnrissioner of Public l'/orks

Hawker arranged vehicl.es to carry Menlbers of Parliament to both sites

on JuIy 17. This achleved Litt1e, for lengthy debates followed on the

merits (and economics) of Clarkrs as agalnst Bror'¿nts scheme. Hawker quoted

nunìerous detalls from the neport" of the Brltish Iìivers Potlutlon Commisslon

of 1868 snd exanpres of sewage farms on partiorlar soils in G¡eat Britain'

Eventually and predj_ctabty, a commlssl.on on the sewage Far¡n Slte was

arrangedo For once men quallfied to investigate such a technical problem -

a Victorla-n engineer, a local Professor of Natural Science, a PhD. and

two others - were appointedo They quickly and unanlmously reported that

Ta¡n Otshanter was the best alternative¡ and two of the four reasons

they gave for their choj-ce were lnfluenced by economlcs, The price per

acre would be cheaper; effluent to the sea from the reedbeds rvould be

more expensive and the cost of constructing the main sewer to the Belt

would be cheaper by €9rOOO. Farllament was placated and nothing further
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was sald, except tbat the Commissioncr of Put¡Ìic ÌYorks promised to look

iuto the possi.bility of using colonj.al pipes in the schemeo

llea¡while the Commisslon appointed ln the 1BBO sesslon t<¡ report on

Publ"ic ìYorlcs presented its report in 1881o As intended, it primarily

drvelt on the Railways Departmento Very tittle space was devoted to the

Ilydraulic ìingineerrs fiepa,rtrnent e¡rcì in f act, tl-re few recomnendations made

\yere stra.igtrt out of the mouth of ll¡rci¡¿1¡]ic Enginerer Bro$'Ir. the Commission-

ers expressc.:d open confide¡:ce in Brownts supervision, re-organization anci

proposals for further savings. The on)-y area Ín which they could see his

Department making no obvious effort torvords amelioration was the matter'

of pollution of the Torrens watersìhed. They suggested that an officer

be a¡r;. ínted to patrol the watershedo

By 1881 another matter was capturing the Í-magination of vigilant

À{embers of }ìarliament. Influential, gatherings had been held and petitions

forwarrded by the pubtic on the subject of rvater conservatlon, a,rteFlan

boring and exploration of tbe inter"lorn The provision of Reservoirs and

wells by the $urveyor{eneral's tiepartruent outside hundreds a¡d on stock

routes paled into insignlficance in the light of ¡noves by the Vlctorians

to Iegisl¡rte for the provision of water conservation schemes ln settled

and agricultural districtso Something hacì to be done as demands for rvater

Bupp1Íes were being received from all over the Colony, A diamond drill

tffas accorcliugly lmported at a cost of Ê81379 to drill near Ducla a¡d twelve

men in the employ of the Surveyor-Ceneralrs Department began thelr

lnvestigations, rvithout the guide of a geological survey. A motion easily

passed the llouse of Assembly on September 28 urging the importatlon of nore

diamond and otirer drills to f acllitate rvater (and rninera.]') exploration'

The sum of !82rOOO, the le.rgest ever allowed for development of the inter-

ior by well-sinking (etc,), was inctuded in the Public Purposes Loan 8111.
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Not to Lro outdone, Iiydraulic Engineer Brown suggested a plan rvhereby

country towns coulci share in the offerings' 'ttorks would be constructed

and maÍntainecl by his Iiepartment, but the local authoriti.es - Cor¡-nrations

or District Councils - rvould annueJly pary the cost of maintenance end

interest upon constructlon at a rate of 3% for the first yeart 4% lor t}:re

second year ancl 5% for succeeding yeaXso The authority would recoup

itself by rating or selling q'ater by me-'asure or standpipe according to

guidelines f ixed by the Commissloner of ]l,aterworksc Natural ly it was a

highly acceptable idea - the Govern¡nent would be pleasing the people

wlthout accuniulating a.n itÌcreasing hnrrden - Bnd it accordir-rgly appeared

in a Ylater,vorks lJill of tbe 1882 session along with many of Brorvn's

other reco¡ti¡enclationso Not surprisingly, the Hyctraul 1c Engineerrs Department

vras promisecl a Dlamoncl Drill of its own, the first experiment to be macìe

at ÍjtlrIing; llorth. Meanwhile the only other lTaterrvorks measure of the

sessÍon rvas tlie previously ill-f atecl it{ouut Gambler l'laterworl<s BilI rvhich

now passeci both houses f'a-irly easilye Glyde, the member for the region,

assured the iìouse that the people were at last showing a swing in favour

of the scheme.

June 1BB1 saw the Bre-y Government colne to pov/er. Setrenchment in

the Clvil $ervice haci been a stron[i election issuer. so both llouses aided

the passage of an Act which abolished retiring allolvances, except to those

over 60 or tvith 20 year's service to thelr credj-t. There were otter ways

the Clvil ,5ervice could be brought down to size - for exanple, the

conunissioner of Pubric Ïr'orl<s instructed that no free Y/ater suppries would

be granted to offlcers in Government ,$ervice ln the future.3 the services

of the Hydraulic Eng1neer, Secretary to the Commissloner of Public llorks

(lrrlann), Patterson and hfaÍs (the EngÍneer-in-Chief) were metered a¡d placed

.t
H.E " 3?r/8t.
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on the paying list. Only the Storekeeper'\¡iho lived at the Ylaterr'¡orks Yard

(Ke¡rt Tot¿n) and the various country Superintelìdents rem&ined on the free

Iist. To be a Civil Servant rvas suddenly to be unpopularo

There were the exceptions. The resignt¡ti!on of Hydraulic ËngÍneer

Brown in lr,prll 1882 caine as a nasty shock. He had taken leave of absence

with the permission of the Commissioner of Public l'forks (Ramsay) ln

December 18U1, ostensibly to return to !ìngland on private business.

However he requestecl his salary a-s ustral, on the grounds that he would

be looking into Departmental matters, (especlally the purchase of water

meters) ¡ and that his past labours had l¡een of great benefit to the Colony.

He gave examples of the savings his management had achieved lncludlng the

fact that the Adelaide \faterrvorks novr produced 5% on the cost of the worlçs

u/hereas at his arrival the working expenses had absorbed the whole iricome

derived from rates.4 The Bray Government cleclined to offer him the twelve

months with full pay, unless he accepted another telln of offÍce of not

Iess than three yearsr duration. So Brown rvent off to England decl lni-ng

to bincl hinself to a nerv terln or to the examination of meters at his orvn

expenseo In r\pril he rvrote from Englancl , forwarding his resignation and

explaining that his English nerys meant that there would be little chance

of his returning to South Australia.

The House of Âssembly cìemanded that the relevsnt correspondence be

tablecl rvhile the Central Board of Health expressed regret at the reslgnatlon

of "a nìan in entire harruony with themotrS I{ls efforts and recomrnendations

were honourecl in a nurnber of ways. Act No. 269 of 1882, an Act to Amend

and Consc¡Iidate the larvs relating to Water Sup¡rly, was essentially a

plethora of his ideaso It caused little debate and was to l€main the

4pr"lia¡nentary Papers of 1882: PoP. No. 66: Correspondence relatlng
to resi.gnation of tlie i'Iydraulic ängineer.

öPoP. Noo 151 of 7882i R el)o rt of CoBo of llealth 1881-182.
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archetype, v/lth Iittle altera.tion, well into the tr'¿entloth century.

Provision uras mede for Ieasing l.laterrvo::lts to Corpor'ations, District

Counclls or groups of personso The list of cha.::ities (etc.) allorved

exemption froln paying rates \vas severely cut baclt; the obüigation of the

Comm:Lssioner to supply ryater for donresti.c purposes only was deleted and

the principal of paying-for-tneasure was included. These provisions and

many of the by-larvs had beer.r direct recomrrendaticns from Brorvn ancl hÍs

senioï officers.

He Left his stanp in other wayso The Government decided that 1f

they could not have him as Hyd.raulic Engineer, they rvoulcl get someone very

much IiIçe hi¡n. Accordingly the Premier and Treasurer Bray vrrote to the

Agent-General in London urging him to find a nerv Iiead with the requirement

that "a young ma¡ with ability, simllar to the late llyclraulic b-ngineer,

rvould be preferre.l""6 In f act, the rrìemory of Broivnts competency and

ability remained strong; tnany years later.'there wÐ-s everl a vain attempt

by the Government to lnduce him to returno Perennial políticians kept

his name al 1ve throughout ttre decade, his advice \ras regula:rly called

for and the notion that the offer of a greater salary would hr¡ve ensured

his services rem¡rined wldt¡spreado For the tÍme being AoRo Lutlgley, the

Departtnentrs Chief Drafts¡nan, rvas quichly pronxcted to fj-rst class,

Professional- Division as Assistant Engineero 17ith a Cabinet-approved bonus

of €15O poâ.c. he became acting Hyclrauli-c ingin"u". An escape of sewage

fnto the lor¡ens just after Broln's departure did little to cndear him to

a sceptical public and Parliu.*urrt.7

A prolongecl drought i-n the Kadina region nócessltated the costly

carti¡lg of rvater from Gawler by railwsy and revertecì attention to the

6p Po Noo 2O5 of 1882: Correspondence re Successor to IIo¡,'.

7See leading article
Hydraul ic &'ngineert',

irr The Observor lrlay 6, 18Bz headect "The Late
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issue of water conservatlonu Several mot j-ons urging the sul¡sidizlng of

District Councit borings and the desiro.bility of rli-viding $outh Australia

into rvater areas for procuring and conserving water, caused much debate"

Various Àfembers demanded to knorv what steps the Government rvas taking in

particular arêas¡ e-¡rd ful1 details of water consen'ation worl<s carried

out by the Surveyor-Generalrs l)epartrnent were sought and tabl.ed. By

Noveml¡er the Government fc;It j.t was time to collu¡rentn The session rvas at

lts encl so it made lcnorvn the fact that it was "seric¡usly thinhÍng about

creating a new Department to carry out a policy of reproductÍve rvater

conservation in settled <ìistricts.tt8

The challenge was thene - no other question v¡as seen by politicj-ans

as being as lmportant as water conservation - but the arrangentents made

were to prove inadequate. A new Detr:a.rtnrent cal, Ieci the Department of the

Conservator of i'later appea.recì in late 1EB3 but it rvas simply a new lal¡el

for those officials in the $urveyor{eneral 0s Department coricerned with

water-bori.ng, inclr:dlng its Head, James '[ir, Jones. Thus, when questions

ìvere aslied in the 1883-'84 sessj.on concerning the prugress of water

conservation activities, arrsv/ers rvere forthcoming fro¡n four Departments -

the Surveyor-Generali s Department, Conserv¿rtor of liater, ilydraullc

Dngineerrs Department anci llngineer-in-Chlefr s De¡:artrnent. Iìach Departmeut,

for example, was boring for artesian v¡ater wlth its own sets of machineryt

none apparently being any tnore successful than their counterpaf,'ts"

Likewise a iTater Co¡rservation Bill lntroduced by the Bray Government

proved to be inadcquate. ft proposed to divide the country into districts

in whlch local Boarcls appointed by Government and ratepayers would have

porver to make by-Iarvs covering the leasing, ca¡re and control of any

lfaterworks/Irrlgation workso The f eeling in the FIouse of Asse¡ntrlY was that

SP."tior.ntary Debates of 1882: IIouse of Assernbly, November 2.
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the BiIl rvas too lengthy glld complicated considering the very sirnple

object in view. 'Iomklnson, for example, admitted that the subject was

indeed retated to thettlife-blood of SoA.t', trut gave cletaits of rccent

borings to shorv that most had been costly, non-remunerative exercises.

The boring at Stlrling North by the Hydraulic Englneerrs Department had

(l

cost f.2r3OO, only to reveal brackish water." The lncreasingly farniliar

cry of unfaj.r'taxing of the Clty for the countryrs benefit was also raised.

But it lvas the Legislative Council which nega.tived the Bitl twel.va-six

in a very short space of time, Those against the measure felt that it

ìvas utterly unsuitable in a country which ìvas not capable of being

irrigated on a sounrr financial basiso Those in favour took the half-

hearteci vj-ew that the BIII rvas necessary to "Iegalize an important

,,1O
experiment. "

MeeLnwhile Tomkinson ancl fellovl members of the City Corporation were

responslble for the advent of a Bj-tt to give relief to those who cot¡ld

not afford a connection to the sev¿erage systetn. It enabled people to apply

to have the work done by the Government on a deferred payment system. As

weII the Cornmissioner was given p.ower to refuse the entry of certain sewage

nìatter - the result of a long-windecl court-case against a candle factory

owner named Burford - and to use the l{ater\\,orks assess¡nent as the besÍs

for the se\Yers assessment.

The e¡rival of the new Hydraulic Engineer, R.Lo l\lestayer, mi.d-1883,

evoked little interest. Iils salary of Ê9OO Poâr wa's less than that of

the previous llydraulic Engineer, clespite the fact that he had been selected

from a fleld of 15O can<ìidateso Unfortunately complaints about the sewage

system rvere at their height in the years 1BB4-'85, and some Parllamentarians

9P.r,]iarnentary Debates of 1BB3-r84: Ilouse of Assembly debatc on
lfater Conservation tsiI1., Octobet 25n

lop"tIi*',entary Debates of 1uti3-'84: Leglslative Council, November 8.
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ìilere quíck to Judge the new man by association. Complaints of offensive

smel1s arislng from sewer ventilators in North Adelaide 1ïere so llumerous

that the nsr Colton llfnistry was forced to take action. Even [lees. in tlre

IIouse of Âssemb1y, one of the strongest proponents of the 1878 Set'ers Act,

noved for a Commlssion into the drainage system arrd sanitary condition of

Adelaide arìd suburbs. Ile eventually vrithdrel his motion, by uhlch tirne the

advice of the former Ilydraulic Engineer, Oswald Bro\r'lnr had been sought.

MestÐyer, in fact, solved the problem j-n his own way. Ëven the Colnmissioner

of Public Vlorks Thomas Playforcl, Ín his Ptrblj.c iTorl<s l{eport for the year

ending June 30, 1884 commented: t'lulesta¡l@r o G c had solved the dif ficulty

before Brownrs Ietters reachecl the colonyo"

Hovever popular prejudice against products f::om the Sewage Farrn did

Iittte to enha¡rce l{estayer's irnage in the eyes of the politici,auso His

regueEts for extension of the Servage Farnr acreage rvere ignored end on

December 3, 1885, the Legislative Council put and p¿ìssed a motion that

the Government exa¡nine ¿nd report upon the management and econorny of the

Sewage Farm, and the value of sewage for purposes of irrigatlon.

In 1886 Dr. A}lan Campbelf (lU"L.C. ) r was stlll asking questions of

the Government about the ventilation of Deep Drains - he had previously

conducted a press campaign against varlous aspects of the system - despite

the fact that the Central Board of Health \Yas by tlìis time congratulating

lrlestayer on the success of his se\r'er ventilation, ttre complaints reaching

them having entirely ceased.

In the same yeaxrAsewers Bill deslgned to grant an extension in time

of payments for connection with tho sewerage, gaie rise to further criticism.

The Bill, hortever, passed both IIouSes easlly enough. The ìIoP", Coglln,

in fact encled the House of Assembly debate (and alleviated the tension)

with a quick-witted play on vords:
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I h¿rve hard practicaL experience of the systenr at
Brom¡rton Park, where ¿s a result <lf Deep Drainaget
there cc¡trlc nov/ be seen health in the physi.ognomy
of the people v/hen they were met perambulating 1n
the prec'i¡rcts of that suburb.

Ilansarcì f aj-thf utl"y records the reaction - t'I{ear, hear and Iaughter" j

The perforrnence of lrlestayer and his l)epartment in the provision of

water supply ancl vrater conservation f acilities va.s the subject of even

greatcr Par,liamentary interesto On the one hancl they were subject to the

cutbacks in staffl salaries and overtime which successive Governments

iniplemented in the Civj-l Service. On the other, togetlrer with the

Depa¡tn¡cnt of the Conservator of llater, they lrere expected to solve the

Colonyrs problems tlrough the medium of re¡nunerative water conservation

works. It was one of the few areas of high public expenditure i.n the mid

a¡rd late 1B8Ots and as such the potiticians expected the problems of un-

employment and srnall.-tinre loca} i¡ldustries to be solved as valuable by-

productsn Great e>lpcctations incleed,!

The 1884 election confirmed the passionate j.nterest ín water con-

servatiou, for the sr.rbject took pricle of pla.ce in ma-ny candidates'

speecheso The Colto¡r ministry cqne to power, reduced water rates¡ abolished

meter rent a¡cl lor'¡ered the fee for fjxing a meter. Irlestayer was induced

by the Colnmissioner of Pubtic'rlorks to investigate and prepare schcmes for

an increa.sed Lfetropolitan water supply aud to exanine Beetaloo Springs as

a possible source of supply for Yorlce Peninsula ancl GladstoneÆaura'

Corunissiouer of Puk¡]ic l?orks Jerrlcin Cotes did not make the pr€ssures any

easier to Lear - he rvas one of the less approachable Conmrissioners in his

time, making it a rule of his trlinisterioJ office to clear his desk daÍIy -

and he clid itl f¡re Conservator of ì'later, meanv/lìiIe took his orders from

the Com¡nissloner of Crorvn Lancls ancl Irnnrigration. The task of surveying

the irrigation po$sibil,ities along the Murray thus cane his way. The

spheres of iuffuence of l¡oth Departments were bound to coincide. The

Ir,linistry rcnrainecì in office for one year, in vhich time the positions of
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Co¡nmissloners of C¡prvn La¡-rqs and Immigration and Public l'forks both changed

hancls t¡iee. So much for any rea.I hope of effectively a¡rd consistently

lmplementing policies.

One debate of the session vlhict¡ was to seriously affect the tlydraulic

Engineer's Department was that rvhi-ch centred on the acceptance of local

iron pipes for \Tate¡rvorks pülrpos€so Eventually the resolution was passed

thatttFulton and Cornpany's tencler for the supply of water-pipes should þ

acceptecl by the Governmentr" in an effort to foster local industry and

reduce unernployment. The Government acquiesced and for the first time ever

an order went to a (supposecily) local manufacturer instead of overseas.

In fact the fj-rm was English, had only just purchased larcì at Kilkenny on

which to bulld a pipe-works, arrd pronptly brought out fifteen skilled

labourers from EngIand. The first Ironnroulders' Union in South Australia

was to grotT out of the f i.rmts unf airness to their *otku"".11

Ilut it was the Commissloners of ¡\udit rvho were most annoyed at

Iíestayerrs fallure to object to the tendero IIe had inferred in a

memorandum to thern that he consldered the cost unJustifiableo llolvever,

reportecl the Auditors, t'as he'nacle no direct suggestion or recommenda.tion

rnLZ
to the Governntent, the onus of doing so v¿as throrvn upon uso"-- They

pointed out th¿rt th<¿ contract rvoultl cost the l)epartrnent 467o nrore than a

shlprnent¡ ând that in reality.the actual bonus to Fulton and Company became

7I5%, a prefêrence given utterly disproportionate to the locaÌ expenditure

thereon. No action tvas taken, and as lf to placate them, the Houæ of

Assembly passed a resolution in the next session to the effect that a

Cornptrotler of Stores would be appointed. This the Auditors had recomnrended

in a Speclal Ileport on Stores and Contracts, in order to institute the

simultaneous practice of annual contracting for supplies in a1l Departmentso

11
See L,Eo l(iekrs The llistorv of the South Australian Labour Uni.ons"

(M.A.. thesis, /tdel.aide University, 1948. ) 7. Zs

72tae4-'85 
rre t of Co¡rulissioners of Auclit: See ttSpeciaÌ Report

çNo" 2l S or tl r
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The Dovrner Government v;hich took offlce in June 1885 was even more

adamant that the wa.ter question was the biggest problem which had to be

faced. IJowner hi¡nseIf said: t'There has been enough railways constructed

for the present, ancl nov¿ Ís the time for w.t.r."13 The occaslon was the

passage of the Public Purposes Loan Bill. lÏater schemes to the value of

E7/Z mL1;-ion rvere at stake and for once the tlnes of expendlture relating

to qrem sparhed off considerable debate. The Ilydraulic ilngineer contributed

to the uncertainty by issuing two contradlctory reports on the Beetaloo

Springs proposaln In his flrst report he stated that he could not recommend

a heavy expencliture on a Reservoir tx¡ilt across e creek. The proposition

lvas unprof itable" Later, on Septernber 24, he reco¡runended one site above

th¡ee others, basing his conclusions on the testimony of residents in the

Districtr ârrd urgcd that aLl la¡rd.s rvhich woul<.¡ derive eny benefit from the

scheme be rated. I'le had litt}e choice. 4 rvater supply was needed in the

regionr.an<ì the country rvas represented in Par1iarnent by country dweIlers

as never lrufore.l4 Thus, beyond cluestioning l,lestayerr s volte-f ace, the

first instalment of SSOTOOO tow'ards the scheme r¡/as passed as printed.

As well the Government intended that Ê2OOTOOO be provided towards

a start on the î,7OO.OOO Baros"r u"here. óno damrning of the South Para

River where it joined Victori.a 6:rd lvlalcolm Creeks was first suggested by

James Martin ¡na.ny years before. llowever, after the hot dry sunrner of

1884-t85, Iiiestayer reported favourably, if reluctantly, in its favour

(beceuse of its ctlstance from Adelaide), a.s a nuch needed boost to Adelaide's

water supply. At the same time he reported against the alternatives of

a dam in the Torrens Valley or a Reservoir in Sixth Creelç. Again Parliament

rvondered at l,'lestayetrrs waverlng enthusiasm. Certainly there was little

ttPottiamentary Ðebates of 1885: House of Assernbly December B,

Public Purposes Loan BiII.
74JoB. Hirst, /LdeIaide and the Countrv: LBTQ-7917. (lilelbourne

University Press 1973), p. 74o
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information before Pa¡liament. The result was that the Barossa we'ter

scherne Ínstalnrent was negatived by a vote of tvrenty elght to eight' Instead

the money was aclded to the general loan for v¡ater conservation' although

no-one questioned where the money rvould be specifically s¡:ent.

The Dotvner Government itself dicì llttIe to boost Parliamentary faith

1n Ì,festayerrs ability. An englneer from Victoria, 'rV.lI . Cul cheth, was

engaged to examine the Cons;ervator's report re Irrigation lrom the Iìiver

lr,iurray and the Beetaloo Scheme, the Barossa schente and alternatives examineci

by h,Iestayer. Culcheth genereJ'ly conf irmed J.l!I. Jonesr fincìings h¡t cIa.shed

v/ith the l{ydraulic Engineer about his recomrnendations. IIe could not a-gree

that the Ba¡ossa scheme should be a cornbined water supply arrd frrlgation

scheme, whlle liestayer in turn objected to his suggestion that the river

channel be used as a cha¡l'rel for irrigation and that open channels be used

Ínstead of pipes t¡herever po""ib1u.15 Culcheth also opposed the Beetaloo

scheme, suggesting a smaller reservoir on a different site, or the exâm-

lnation of the Ilununocks llange and lì,iver Broughton possibilities.

.fhese alternatives had alreacly been ruled out by the Hydraullc

Engineerts Depu.rtntent years beforeo In fact the Government must have

considered the Department and lv'lestayer to be competent enoqh for at one

stage they seriously contemplated placing the Conservator of lVaterrs

Department under the l{ydraulic Engineerts control . 'fhe Comni.ssloners of

Audit even allowed certai¡ expenditures "on the assumption that this

Departrnent would be placed under the control of the Ilycirautj-c Engineer

. . . but it v¿as afterwards determined to keep it 
"tpa,tu'tu"t16

Mèanwhite parliament rvas becoming increasingly concerned about the

Colony's public clebt, her unemployment problem and unreproductive Ì,rorks'

ttru. 
PoP. r s 50. 51 anct 52 of 1886 for relevent reports'

16Co¡nmissioners of Aucìit Reoort for 1855-r56.
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The Government tc¡ok action. In 1885 it abolished the 1O7å differential

bctu,een the Professional and Orclinary riivisions of the PubIic Servi.ce, a-rid

follov¿ed that rvith a tO% reduction i¡r addition to the 1O',io reduction in the

1Be6 Dstimates. Thls ¡nay have appeasecl the public, trut civil servants

in all Departments were not anused. They had already seen hours of work

lengthened, lea.ve reduced, free horiday travel pagses stopped and paid

overti¡ne abol.ished. AII Deltartments suffered. l'Íeetings were held at

rvhich personnel from aJI Departments t'¿ere represented. SoIace was fcrund

In the formation of the PubIic Servlce Association of South Australia.

The Gove::nment also offered a lVater Conservation Bill as a cure-alI

for the colonyrs fin¿rnclal problems. It vras, in f act, very sinilar to the

18BS BiII rvhich had failed, except that Ít was lirnite<l to proclaimed

Huncìrecls only. The general feeling vras f,avourable although the dry season'

coupled with f inanclal stringencies ¿rncl the cìearth of expertise, should

have warned that coirununity interest migìrt not be so passionateo This

time, at leastr some potiticians attenpted to put in perspective just

ri'hat had been achieved to dateo E.'ií. Ilarvker for one gave an astute, evel)

rnasterful , assessrnent of thc situation and brought cheers from the rvhole

Hou se.

It was June 29 in the llouse of Asscnrbly. Hawker cc¡ntended that the

existing systenr neecìecl adjusting, as çix Cif fe::ent groupings were involved

in the area of water conservatlono Private er-rterprise (through men Ìike

Tlromas Elder), bad spent close to tZ million to date, v,'ithout reference

to the geological features of the country. The result? l''leny useless

v¿ells. Liker'¿ise the Surveyor-General's provlsion of dams a¡rd tanks left

much to be desirecì. Surveyors with Iittle knovrlecige of hydraulics were

responsible and supplies were provlded irrespective of a united scheme.

The Railways Departrnent had loug provi<lecl dams f or supptying water

to locomotives r'¡j-thout the slightest regard to the surrounding district.

Thus places likc Crystal Brook, Gladstone and lrlount Barker had become
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berttlegr.our-rcls for struggles by the inhabitants, the II¡'i¡e¡1Íc Engineert s

Departrnelt ¿urcl Rai)-wa¡'s ì)epartrnent f or adequate water supplies. Ilatvher

particuLaïIy delighte<t in detail 1ng the l,lount lJarker set-up. There a dam

was constructed b,y contra.ctors f or the Raillray, bought by the RallÏrays

f)epartrnent, reticul.ated by the IIyclrauli.c Iìngi.neer Department, lea.sed to

the District Couucil-, and cluring the current yearr nearly drained dry by

¡re liaj.l\yays Depar'¿ment. l,leanrvhile the Depaltment of the Conservator of

lTater, rv¡icir controller-l the most costly machinery purchased by the Govern-

ment, had had virtu¿lty no succe,$s rvj-th its stea¡n-scoop programmeo

The tast a¡cl nrost satisfactory organisation, Hawl.cer contendedr was

the llyc1ra,.,.ulic llngineerrs l)epartrnent. This he said was clue solely to the

efforts of one man, O. Brown, a, ¡nan the Colony could have retained if he

hacl been off ered Ê2rOOO or 83,OOO p"ao Yet that Departrnent a¡d the

Conservatarts were constr¡¡tl]' running into one another - the Iatter would

report on a scltene, anci it would be surveyecÌ a second time and ca¡ried out

by tlie llyclrsulic En¡g.ineei''s Departrnent. The advantages of the llydraulic

Ilngineerts Department r'¡ere clear - lt took a scientÍfic approach and

possessecì f irs;t cl"ess u'ot'kshops where men were belng tralnecl' The answert

therefore, lay fn the appointnrent of one hÍghly scientific man at the Head

of the Department. Ilydraulic En¡Sineers under ]rim should first make a

thorough clata-collecting, state*,vide examinationo That one Department

only shoulcj handle applj.cations from people, the advantages being unity of

design, one lot of rvorkshopsr. v/ork clone cheaper a¡rd better, and a¡r end to

the jealousy betrveerr Liepartrnents. After exp-mination of the country, the

Department could divi.cle the Colony into districts, and supervlse the

construction of water scllemes for Ioca} trusts.

Never again would a politician shov¿ suclt an understanding or give

such 3¡-r exposltion on the Gcvernrnent provision of water conservation

faciliti.es" He rvas masterfulI Yet nothing but inconsequential alteratioDs

rvere macle to the detaileri \Tater Conservatlon Bitl. 'Ihe Act passed both
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houses and the chance to re-organise inadequate organisational arrangements

was lost. Â year later no connrunity had ava.iled itself of the provisions

c¡f the Act. Each Department ca¡:ried on as before. New South lfales and

Victorian Royal Co¡runissj.ons into the utilizatíon of the llurray rvaters for

irrigation (and navigation) purposes put the fear of God into the l)owner

Govemment. But still there lvas no attempt to create a single ¡:ool of

expertise and information v¿hich coutd begin to tackle the evaluation and

utilization of the Colonjts w¿1s¡ resources.

The 1887 election centred arrcund the state of the Colonyrs finances'

Government proposals included tire appointment of a Civil Êervice Boarcl to

retrench and thereby save money. But people \Yere disencha¡ted for many

reasoDs. T. Playford, for example, w¿s defeated in the East Torrens

election, one contrÍbuting factor being that constj-trrents in tlte Norwood-

Kenslngton area rejected the efforts of Commissioner of Public lTorks

(l'urner).to force Deep JJrainage on them. So Flayford stood for and won

the Less controverslal- seat of Nelcastle. He then put together a }linistry
on

and toolc office¿June 11, 1887.

Ifany problems nee<led solvlng. Playford attempted to introduce a

Civil Service BilI, modelled.rporr rnu Victorian Civil Service Act of 1884.

The legislation envÍsaged a Board vrith porvers to dsal rvith matters beyond

the implernentation of measures of economy. It v¿as therefore rejected.

Most politicians coulcl see only the need for inunediate, rigorous cutbacks,

srcl not the desirability of reassessing existing systetns. The best the

Government coulcl then,do was to facilitate the appointment of a Royal

Co¡unission into the Civil Servi-ce. Playford selected Commissioners who

would keep the inqulry subdued ancl direct their tnvestigations torvards

the goat of "..ono^y.17 
In 18BB the Commtssioners bega:r their "thunliless,

disagreeabte, onerous arrd importalt t"sk.ttl8

t7
See Geoffrey Ilarvkert s The DeveloÌtment of the S" A" Civil Ser:vice.

183-6-.1916; PhD. thesis, Australian National University, L967, p. 370.

t8no"tro,nentary Debates of 18BB: These rvords for¡n part of a Legislative
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lileanrvblte other events were tak5.ng place rvhich lvould also affect

the nature of Government organisations eoncerned rvith rvater supplyr \'/ater

conservation and sewerage facilities. fr Railways Commissionerrs Act

$ras passed in 1867, creating an independent boartl of three comtnlssioners

anct a Supply atd Tender Boarcl to assurne control over tenders for the

Ënglneer-in4hl ef , Railvtays, lfaterworks end other Departments.

Englneer-in-Chief L{ais rvas not pIeased and eventualLy resigned in

1BBB, at Ieast partty because the Board reduced his porvers" llowever,

another elenent contributed to his dernise. In 1886 he hcrd accepted

prlvate engineering rvork v¿ith the Sllverton Tramn'e-Y Coinpany, after some

ambiguous communications rvith the then Comrnissioner (L"L" !'urner) on the

zubject. Some months passecì and it was 1887 before the sub.ject reached the

notice of Parlia¡lent. The l{ouse of Jrsse¡nl¡Iy then appointecl a Select

Com¡nittee into the Appointment of Public ìitorks of fj.cers which naturally

dld l,îaj.srs image littte good. He contc-:nded that he had acted in an unusual

¡nanner as the outco¡ne - a connection from the Barrier Ralges to the trans-

contlnenta.t. railrvay in South Austral.j.a - would have þnefited the Colony

greatlyo There tvas some consolation. The Prrcgress Report of that Select

Committee cl ld ¡rot hesitate in criticizing Furtrer for having allovred the

question of l¿tals's employment to remain Ín such an indefinite form. At

Iast there was some emphasls on the notion of ÀÍinisterial fies¡-rs¡sibility.l'9

Other tensions were brerving. An Interpreting Act, (l'{o. 416 of 1887, t

had to be passed after the Co¡nmissloners of Audit found that the Hydraulic

Engineer's Departrnent had failed to apportion interest and estal¡Iish

sinking funds in respect of loans raised for the.êrdelaide sewers. As rvell

1B( 
"orrt. )Council resolution of Septernber 25, which expressed thanks to the Commission

for their effort to date.

19H"wk"rts theslsr p. 346o
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the 18BG ritater Conservation ¡\ct had not lieen availed of by any community,

so the Government rvas only able to place llmited trntnl:ers of unetnployed

¡nen on 'rvater conservation works. The Chaffoy Rrothevs Irrigation BilI

was thus seen as a rvelcome, if temporary, godsend. Here $tas tlìe experience

and capitaÌ to experiment vrith large-scale irrigation on the Íiouth

Australian section of the [furray, and provide some entìo]oymcn1, ¿rt the same

time. The cletail of the 8111 was b]issfully ignored by politicians

grateful that some interest vras being talcen 1n the Colonyrs potential.

lvleanwhile relations betv¡een the Co¡nrnissioner of Publj-c ',\'orks (4.

Catt) ancl the l{ydraulic Engineer (l,lestayer) ¡egan to deteriorateo AII

extraordinary drought forced the Department to lay, rvl.th tl¡e help of the

unemployed, 30 mlles of rnains to the Hundreds north of Yorl';e lieninsula,

u'orlc,not contemplated in the original Beetaloo sche¡neo The Governlnent

thus lntroduced a BilI in the 1887 session to enable some revenue to be

returned from the Beetaloo district. It introduced a new coucept - the

annual const¡rrction rate on cottntry lands - as reconrnended by the

Department. Those who benefited by mairrs passing rrear their land rvould

have to pa.y, even if they did not toJie the rvater. 1'he BiII passeci easil¡l

enough, but when the assessment based on the value of the land rvas Inacle

and lssued, the Government was deluged v¡ith a storm of publj.c meetings and

deputations. So, the Governnrent was forced to introduce a new lneasure

ln the 18BB sesslon which assessed according to acreage and allorved

rebates in the shape of water for the rates paid. AIso the price of water

v¡as reduced from flve shÍttings to three shiì-li-ngs per I'OOO g*a1lous.

. In the midst of the burrnoil Ca¡r used the llyd"u,rtic l-Ìnç¡ineer as

a scapegoa.t on a number of oceasions. Iror exarnple, he toLd a cìeputation

from Fort Germeln, Terowie a¡rcl lla¡oota eerly in 1BBB that assessment notlces

forwa¡decl to the farmers near Port Gernein had been fonvarcled by the

Ilydraulic Engineerrs Department wlthout his authority. Mestayer, in reply,

maintained that he had the Comnissionerts approval on art earlier file and
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4J
was able to forç¡arrÌ the releva:rt documents to prove this.

the t¡o nìen clasllecì. again over the questio¡r of vrrca¡rcies

Before long

in the Del'¡artment

createcì þ deal;h. Carr refuserl to allorv the positions to be filled, and

hfestayer in turu declined to acce¡rt any further responsibillty for the

f¿tilur.e to get in rates prrnctual Iy as he rvas not al}ov¡ed sufficient staff.21

In tt¡e same wa)¡ the existence of the l-iepartrrient of the Conservator of

liater v¿as lleing unclerminecl . An anienclment to the Tlater Conservation Act

was introducecì ìry the Government in the l8tì8 sesslon" It transferred the

control of that l)epartment frorn the Comrnissioner of CroÌvn Lands to the

Comrnissioner of Public lYorks, in an effort to get more value for money

expen¿ed on water conservation activitieso fn Parliament Catt reeled off

a tlst of works unclertaken by the Departnent in a¡r effort to justify its

flve-year existence. But sonre Iike Il .1{o Hawker grasped tte realities of

the situatlon" lle clemancled the real cost of wells (etc.)r saying:

IVerve spent hours over cutting down the sa1a-ry of
some urrfortunate ¡ne¡lber of the Civil Service and
yet spent hunrlre<ls of thousancls of pounrjs on water
conservation witliorrt any menber klorving hol the
noney hatì actu¿rtly been spent.22

Dy June Ì,{ai-s, the Engineer-in-<lhief, had voluntarily retired under

tbe Civil Íiervice /icto I{e rvas granted six monthts leave after he had

agreed to pay the fees receivecl fro¡n hj-s questionable private work i¡tto the

Treasury. Car¡, trj-ed to get LoveII (lvl¿is' Assista¡rt Ììngineer), to tal<e on

the vacant position at €1rltio poâo¡ tr.rt Lovell declir¡ed and in fact resigned

1n the sarne year. Ilext Carr suggested that Alex Bain }loncridf be offered

the position at !, 1'OOO p.a, Cabinet approved and ìfoncriÙff, who ha.d begun

hls cererer with the Englneer-ln.{hiefrs De¡-artment as a draftsman ín L874,

acceptecì the ¡rosition at the age of 430

2nsee c"P.ií. 18,/eB (Cr,,C Z.s/t) "

27 see c.P"ìí^ 99,/8S (Gn.G 23,/1).

22P*L:u,ient¡:rv J)eb¿¡-tes of 1BB8: ilouse of Assembly, November 20

Amendrnent of ì\'atcr: Conservat:Lorr Act"
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The nee<ì for econonty was used as the excuse for the next pie,:ce of

ma¡oeuvring by the PIayford lì,linistry" The Premler silnply e.ncl hastily

amalgamated the IJydraulic Ilnglneer's, Conservator of I'iater and lìngf rreer-

in-Chief t s Departments, having cal lecl f or reports frorntj'fteads e¡rncerned.,

onty after he hacl rnade the decisÍon.23 NatureJly'tthey prote stedo lilestayer

rvas particutcrly upset as he was the only Llead to be dis¡nissed ancì tt'ith

six weekrs notlce at thati Catt smugly attempted to appoi.nt J"If. Jones

as the head of the analgaln¿¡.ted Departnrent on the premise that he had been

ttlongest in the Servfce.tt The Conservator, horvever, <ieclined the position

ttir, 
"orr""quence 

of the expression of public feeling against the plâcÍng of

the Ci.ty Slevsgs and Ïlaterlvorks under ry "h"."g.o"24 ft we.s then that Catt

suggested (and Cabinet approved) the placing of the arnalgamate<Ì Departments

under the Engirreer-in-Cliief. Jones would be given charge of water

conservation and country rvater districts and C. Bayer woulcl receive an

appolntment as $anitary Engineer in charge of Adelaide i{ater District and

seweÌ'sc l.laturally, Bayer, at the age of 29, Junped at the chanceo I{e

had begun his career as en Assistant Surveyor v¿ith the iTaterworks De¡:art-

ment in 7882, becorning Âssistant lingineer a year later.

l'here were a number of futile efforts to retain liestayerfs services.

Furner, a f onner Commissioner of Ftublic lforks, cìemanded to k¡rov¿ (in the

llouse of ./rssembly, June 5), rvhat qualificatlons the Engir-reer-in-Chief had

for the position of IIyd¡¿rrlic Englneer. Then, s de¡:utation of Parliamentar-

ians, l'layors, Counclllors and Aldermen met with Commissioner of Public

lYorks Catt urging the Government to resclncì their decision¿ There was

talk of f aLse economy, ;\delaider s nrrch-reduced death rate a¡d lrlestayerr s

capabilities and qualificetions compared rvith those of Jonese Catt remained

unlnovgd. lle clained that llestayer's engagement had only beett temporary

23co)?o"lo (in) 2L9/88.

24roro.
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ìvhile Jones ttis a South Australlan who ha.s been here aII hls lifetime"

and has ttrising talenttt.S

Poor Nlestayer himself had a try. He forwa¡ded Catt a statement

of a number of his management successes - for example, the reduction of

the yearly cost of maintene-nce from Ê3.3Z,/o on the CaPital expended on

Adelaide lYaterr'¡orks in 1878 to Ê.1 "7O%
for Adelalde lltaterrvorks and Sewers

ln 1886-'87. But the Government stood their ground. The colonial procluct

would serve their zurposes, especially as there was money to be saved.

'fhe immediate savings to l¡e had involved the retrenchment of a

number of offi.cers. Beyond that there was every promise that the new

arrangement would not rvork smoothly. In no case had aclequate conslderation

been given to the functional role of the Departments n'hich had been

submergedo Structural problems were inbuilt in the ¡ew set-up" True,

the problems of a multlpticity of Governrrrent organisations concerned with

water conservation had been done arvay with. But they were sw¿pped for the

problems which the subjugation of a variety of Governmental functions under

the one llead, in turn a¡rsw-erable to many bosses, would bring.

i¿5 See CoP.';'Io 480/88 for details of the interview.
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OÌìGI¡NIZATION:

As we have seen, the provision of water supply and sewerage activities

in this periocl was ]ar¡gely patterned by a numl-rer of najor political-

initiatives, $tructural arrangernerrts were corrfounded by the advent of

the lfater Conservatorrs ))epartment in 1883, sLtccessive Governntents pursued

retrenchment policies in the Civil Service, and by 1888, econontic

considerations outweighed a¡y others in tlre policy-rnaP'ing ¡:rocess' But

each llead of the Hyclraulic Iìngineerts and Conservatorrs Departrnents was

equal to the cha-Ilengeo In turn they irrplentented and im¡r:roved systems

as best they corrlcl , given the limitations imposerd oD them"

Oswald Brown - a lrandsome mat-t who ttinvariably dressed in blue serge

with a Burberry billycock rlrt"26 - probably macìe the greatest lmpact of

any of the Heaclso 'Ihi,s was no doubt due to hís orvn personal passion for

order and efficiency, v.,hlch happily coincicled rvith the wj.slies of the

politicians. As v¿et| he tvas around'rvhen economics lvere not yet so tight

as to prevent his manoeuvera.bility, vthile li{estayer and Jones follov¡ed a¡rd

bore the brunt of more scvere h:clgeting. The heynotes of Brownts four-

year adminlstra.tion were hrsiness*I1ke ef ficiency at atl ti.lnes, the sha.ring

anct implementation of ldeas, and fair pay ancì equal worÌ{inß- conditions

for all.

In 1878, aÍded by Assistant jlngineer ìI'8" IIuII , he began to

reorganize. On the accounting side he ensured that the nev¿ Chief Clerk and

Accountant J.G. y',shton got extra clerical assistariceo The rvorlcing expenses

of the A<lelaiCe \Yaterrvorks'ü¿ere annual Iy absor'bing nearly the v¿hole of the

revenue, so Ashton had to be given the time anct freedom to bring order

and system to the accounts. He founcl that stores lvere not issued under any

proper system and construction stocÌ< '\r/as jumbled up in the maintenance

26Sorr./.,," (1()11): Nervspaper ¿u'ticIes r"¡ritten bY Collo os'en-Smyth'
Superintendent of Public lìuildings"
article in the series.

tiee The Iì.c[+ister l)ecernber 23, 7924
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Er.ccounts. This he began 1;o rectify by chargirrg stores accurately to

construction or rnaintena.ncc anci insti.tuting regular stocktaì<ing;. By

the end of 1878 further assisteütce was ¡lecessary. Frequent errors in the

accounts from tlte Tateru,orks Yarcì ceusecl delays in the Accountantrs bra-nch

and btought criticism frorn the Auditor<ieneral . ArreÐ's in office Ìr¡sj¡ress

were accentuate<l by the prolongecl absence on sick leave of the llaterrvorks

Clerk, ì[. Squar:e" IIe never I'eturneci, dying i¡r 1879. So Hu]. I and Brorvn

supported .{shtctnts reqrrest for a Boolckeeper, which the Comlnissioner of PublÍc

llorks approvecl e¡¡rcl it !yÊ-s arrangecl ttrat aceounts from the i{aterrvorks Yard

r,¿ould be for¡varcìed three cìays before payment.

But stj-1l nucll overtime was being $/orÌIied, and llrown ensured that it

was paid. Liheivise, he ri,as pleased to forl'¡ard lncìividual t s applications

for promotion to the next class to the Co¡nntissloner of ¡)ublic ìTorks

althorrgh the ¡rumber of offÍcers on the Fixed Llst lvere minirnal . This

situation was causing ciiscontent; Ashton v¡rote on one file thatttfor a

Department of the impoltance of the llycìraulic Engineerrs it would be

desirable to have more officers on the Fixed List than merely the Accountant

and l,f aterworli$ CI*rk.tt27 But Brown was ¡ãIso cl everly keeping salary

j-ncrenents down. !'or exan¡tle, he cleclined a raise to tlvo draughtsmen-

surveyors (Clerl<e anrì J. Balfour) for the reason that although their

quaLif icatlons nreritecl it, ttthe rvork theyrre called upon to perform does

not merit rnore tilan tb,e anrount at pres"rrt pti.l .tt28 Ba1 four resigtlecl in

7879" Brolvn e.l so ciecf incd applicatio¡'rs frorn a nulnber of InSpectors for

full forage alfotvance anci increases in salary on the grounds that he rvas

appointing trvo acìciitional rnspectors to share thu work.29

27'u.n.--g4&. (G.Il. c. 53, serj.es 17) .

ÆH.E. s:,a/la.
29H.8. f74/7g"
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'Il¡e staff rvere upset 1'/Iten Erorvn issued stringent regulations whj-ch

requireC thern to rnake n'ritten iusteacl of vr¡rbal appl-ication for leave of

absence. Ile E¿rve the Chief Clerk power to grant such leave in the absence

of the ¿lssistant Dngineer, ancl ordered that tlre tirnes of arrival , departure

and tr:lnporary aÌ.rsence be entered in a tirne boolt. Six officers, Lungley et

sl , protested against this unwarranted detegation of autl¡ority s¡¿ rtìt,anf,

of conf iclence Ín ru.tt3O But the Cornrnissioner of Public |iorks reiteratecl

that tÌle Hydraulic b'ngineer tth"s polu"r to ¡nake rules and regulations as

he sees fittt a¡cl the nerv systerns were i-mplementedo

Conrplaints concerning the system c¡f meter reading in operation urged

Brown to furtlrer action, l,leter Keeper Ferrymal was given approval to classify

the meter readers according to performance, so severì were listed as First

class¡ arrd four as second .1o"".31 Broln al so su¡igestecl that the form

issued sliould bear both the previous rea-cli-ug ¿¡nd present reatling, a¡rd should

be fillecì in at the rates office, thereby being less open to error than when

the old forln \','as fil 1ed in by the reader. Tliis rvas clone, and a book was

prepared ln the cl:tfice before being talcen by the meter reader on his rounds.

The cornpilation of data for research purposes \yas also irrrplernented,

beginning in 1878. CorresponOence was opened up rvith rnajor towns a¡rd cities

in the other colonies and l{ew Zealand ¡:rd informatj-on requested re rates

charged, systeiris of assessment, management expenses ancì profltability.

In this lvay, Erown fc¡stered a flol of i.rrfor¡nation betv/een simif ar bodies

in the colonies vhich haci never existeci beforeo Regular gaugings of stream

flotv rvere taken - these reached their peal< in 1888 when the politj.cianrs

fervour for useful rvater conservation *orlcs reaclled its height under

Commissioner of, Publ-ic .Vorks, Catt - ancl continuous evaporation gauglngs

3oH.E. 69/z8"

ttrr"O . gS/LB7g.
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ìvere ma.cle. Hullts suggestlon that analyses of water at certaiu places at

particular- times of the year be taken, tvas also actcd uporìs Tl-re analyst

George !'rancls began to forrvarci. such re¡;ortso As v/el1, Brown tightened

up the watch on \vs.ste and mÍsuse of w6¡tero One fnspector of Services

ealled IJsam Smith even made special visits in h1s districts at different

hours, (during the day and at night in sutnmer rnonths¡)r ând at least ttrree

to four times al¡veek, in a¡ effort to give offenders little rest"

'rroubres ìvlth the contr¿;'ctors working on the I(apuncìa artd NelshabY

ReservoÍrs drew Brorvnc s attention to the Gerreral Conditions of Contrect

used by the l;epartmento Âs cleuse 23 otood, 1t seemed that a contractor

oould cfaim payments for materlals twic€ oVêro i!'as there an echo of truth

in the much-maIlgned claims of years before? The clause lvas clarified and

other al terations macìe by the Crown and \Íaterworksi Sjolieitor (R.Bo Andrews)

wlth the Commissioner of Public ;i'orkst approval .

There was one nuisance u,hich had to be clraivn to Brorvnrs attentfon

by C. lìmith, an Inspector of ['>ervices, although the ¡rroblem ves right

under his nose. On November 14, 1878 Smith complainecì of an "abominable

smell rvhich pervade/j{/ the llatenvorks Clerk's off icctt eurd asked perntission

the roof, an esc¿tpe of sewer

the nuisance - ttit h"s of ten

to carry a ventilating pipe to six feet alrcve

gas no doubt being to blalne. Hr¡Il confirmed

given rne a bad headache . . . and afl

complained and in some insta-nces have

HuIl to do what was

The year 1879

of all he removed Oo

Augusta and Cabinet

the Government ernPloYees have

been very ,r*',ruIr.tt32 Brorvn urged

necessary to rectifY the Problem.

saw Brown making important changes of personnel. First

'I'lastell from the position of F;uperÍntendent at Port

appointed his nominee, J. Ii'uì'lett, ín the posi'tion.

3'noE. 684/TB.
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yÍastell rvas demoted in pa¡, arnd position b¡t accepted the jcb of "Iteceiver"

at Port Aclelaide after beirig forcecl to choose bett¡.'e¡en the retj,ring allorva¡rce

which he had accrued, a¡rd the appointrr:ent. I¡r 1É:81 this positi-on was

abolished while poor l{astel} was away on hj.s ho1idays. He was never re-

employed. Others lost their jobs nrore predictably - Clerlsof llorl<s lost

their positions when projects were com¡rleted, the exceptions being indiv-

iduals like Ellis Negus who rve¡rt on to ìrccorre Í-luperif¡tendj.ng Inspector of

Sewers"

Brown rewarded competency. For example, he asked Cabinet that the

posttion of Chief llraftsman t¡e created and that ¡\o Lungley be prornoted to

the job. This was approvecl and Lungley took the position, a1though no

extra pay was attaclted to it. llhat it did do v¿as to provoke a number of

surveyors into asking that they receive c¡rders f:rom the Hyciroulic Engineer

or Assi-qtant lìngineer instead of throu¡¡tr their nelvly-elevated v/orkmate.

But Broryn was adamant a¡rcl decided to raise any instruction issued by the

Chief llraftsman to a status equal to those given by the llydraullc Engineer

or Assistant Engineer.33 IIe also brougtrt one officer from EngIand, a

draftsman called Jenkinson who was knor'r to hlrrr from an earlier perlod of

employrnent in the same firm of engineersn Cabinct approved and Consulting

Engineer Homersham testified to the marrrs cepabilitiu".34

Applicetions for promotions to the next cl-as¡s and lncreases in

salary received greater success in 1879" For example, ftÍchard llatson,

a draftsman who had been Ð yea¡s in Government ..;ervice, wa-s at last

promoted to the Third Class and placed on the Fixed List. Brorvn also

recommended ancl implementecj. the abotition of two rates of pay to draftsrnen

and surveyors - one when in the office, and another when in the fieldo One

33H.8 . BBT/zg.

34cop.lf o l22r/79,
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uniform rate tvas adoptedû It also seeÌns that h.e regulari-y filled in l¡ornr

C under t}:le LB74 Clvil Service Act - that is, a. forrn fiÌled in by the i{ead

assossing each officerrs conduct, effièiency ancl worthiuess of a salary

incre ase.

But Brown also expected certain behaviour of his officers. He rvas

determi.ned that his Department malntain good relations rvlth the public"

Thus, for exarnple, he forr¿arded a circular to all his staff dealing with
rrlncivility of of ficers".llö lle also made knoln, after severa.r cases had

come to his notice, that any man found drunk on duty rvoulcl be sumnarily

dismissed. Slapcìash off ice procedures at the lÍaterr'¡crlcs Yayd came to his

notlce ard he orclered ¿{shton to tighten them rpo36 I{e al.so prohi-bited men

smoklng at the Yard during rvorking hours,r ¿nd had 1OO copies of this

order made up by the Government Printer,to ensure that it rvas taken seriously.

\^Ihere acconrrx¡dation for the Department was concer¡red he displayed

the same vigour. IIe got perrnÍssion to rent a room atongside the l'faterrvorlis

Officer (previously occupj.ed by Higgs, the Superintendent of the l'ire

Brigade), on account of his officers being so crowdecl together. The

Rates Departrnent moved into the neu' office in June and upset the Ia¡dtord

of the abandoned Fli-nders Street office with the suddennt¡ss of the move.

ISrown al so selectecl land at Thebarton for the Seu'ers Yarei, assuring the

Commissioner of Public iVorlçs that the building erected "l¡ould not be

unsightly".37 L1ea¡rvhilee at the 'tïaterworks Yald he ensured that nerv

offices were colnpleted promptly by the contractor, N.1T. Trudgen" Prior

to that Storekeepers and clerlcs were cr:olvded into one corne.r of the work-

shopso Brown then got pellnissj-on to engage Trudgen to build a new workshop

at the Yard.38

35See IIo'Íf " 595/79 for reference to it.
36r{.8. ggz/zg"

37c.P.\'f.955/79.
38

H.Eo t260/79.
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Ills fight for economy end effici-ency ctisplayed ltse¡lf in a nuntber

of wsys. I{e fi.xed particular types of taps æ-t cl,rinklng fountains so as to

prevent waste ancl frequently (though unsuccessfully) aslr-ed for authcrity to

charge Governnent Departrnents for the water they consumed" The Ì,lanager of

the liates Divj-sion ensured that aLl Departme¡rts were placeci under meterage

by the end of the year"

Hult clrew Brown's attention to the fact tilat large expenditures otl

cab hlre were beilg incurred in order that surveyors coulcl do their <ìuty.

Brown supported hi"s suggestion that the Government shoulci provide their own

tra¡:s, horses arcl drivers. Ile also put into effect a suggestion fro¡n lIull'tlUt

the Departmentrs cartage "could be more econo¡;rj-cally done by contrattottS9

And again, he asked that all requfsitions from the Engineer-in-Chje-f'tr

Departrnent be foru¡a¡dect to hinr after HuIl inforured hlm that that Department

was gettlrrg materials from the \Taterrvorks Departnent wlthout giving much

notlceo llhen urgent and necessary Brown neverî hesitated Í¡r going aher¿d ancl

laying certai¡¡ rnains before actualIy gett5.ng the Corarnissioner of PubIic

lYor:ksr approval" 'Ihere rvere never any objectiorrs t . o such wa.s the prestige

ond reputation for getting thÍngs done he earl$ achievecì"

In 1880 Brown contlnued his search for effi.ciency. A rneijor ntove was

to gaj.n control of the iì¿ites Dj.visiono Seui-res, the lrlana¡4er, was dismissed

and his position a.bolished i.n the interests of efflciency and to prevent

ttthe clashing of the two ctivisi.ons, vhich bef ore occasion€rlly occurrecl .tt40

And yet Squires eppears to have been tehind many intelligertt changes. For

exanrple, ho pointed otrt th¿Lt the Department was t'b'ecoming rather mixeci in

lîtg,f system - charging rneter rent in one place ancì not in another, Iaying

on services to a boundary in one place and chargÍng whole expenses in
,r47another. As. a result of hls plea for reorgarrisation, Bror'¿n (with the

39H,n. Logz/Tg.

nOPrror.ic ltorks Rel>ort f or year ending Juna 188O.
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Cornrnlsslonerrs approval) decicled on one pa.rticular approach and assimilated

the systems ln the IIJ-gh Levels and sorne of the Country districts. Like-

tvise, it was Sclulres rvho pointed to the fact that an old rule - tLre forv¡arci-

ing of turncockts books shorving s¿rl es of water to the lÌ,ates office every

month - had fallen into Cisuse. IIe suggested a stricter control and

instltuted a form to be filled ln monthly ancl fsrrÐarded by the turncock

42 //in lieu of the books.^"//tt was Ctrief Clerk anci Accountant (¿shton) a¡rd

Bookkeeper (J. gss) who benefited most from the abotitiorr of Sqtriresl

position. They were as nerv to the Departnrent and as young as Brown and he

accorded them room to ¡noveo He supportecì Ashtonts efforts to overcome tÌ¡e

inconvenience of the system of audit before payment of Treasury accountso

Ashton's recommenc.lation that payment by Imprest orders be instituted was

1n fact taken up and implemented throughout the service. Brov¡n tolcl his

h'linister thatttit is extremely gratifying to ¡ne to note that to this

Department, and notably to Àfr. Ashton, is due the credit of initiatitlg this

system which wiLl uncloubtedly be of great conveniertce to the publi.o"43

Likervise, Ashton had ¿ hand in altering the confused system of Treasury

credits to the system of Tra¡sfu" o.du"=o44

. Further complaints about irruffi.i"nt'practices at the 'llatenvorks

Yard again prompted actlon from B"ourn.45 IIe issued instructlons delineeting

the duties and powe¡:s of officers.46 The men and goods were placed under

control of the titorekeeper from JuIy 1, 1880, and tl¡e duties of Superintendent

of Mains and Services were confi-ned to the supervision of outdoor \vork and

to ensuring that correct acconnts of materia1 and labour were handed to

officers appointed by the Storekeeper to record the salne. The system of

42
HoE.2g9/8,O.

43c.P.\Í. .7376/AQ.
AA"H.D. 4n/8,8.
n5"." , zgg/go.
4urt.E. rLz6/Bo.
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assemblln$ the men at the Yard in the mor,ning was dispensed with a¡d the

Superintendent was required to lnstruct the men the day before of their

work schedule. He was also told to forward a rveekly return of rvorks pro-

posed to the Iiydraulic lJngineer. The Storekeeper, mea¡rwhile, lvas to

supervise the flow of rnaterials, exanine aIl returns of outside work,

check and certify all accounts, supervlse the work of the Tinekeeper and

//
countersign aII paysheets signed by the SuperintendentT/CoIebatch, the

Sforekeeper, lmplemented further systern with Brorvnis permissiono He

organlzed a system of numbers to replace the calling of men's nâmes at the

yard in the nrorning. Each man vras required to deposit hls number in a

box outsj-de the Tirne office.47 He also subrnitted a ne\v system which

allov¿ect no time for men absent v¿ith or without leave, except in cases of

illness, and then the production of a lriedicaL Certificate would be necessary

before payment *a" radu.48 Broln legulatecì furthero He implemented l-:¡qle

No. 36 of the Railway Ilepartment which observed the payment of one monthrs

full pay to an employee involved in an accident at work not caused by hls

orvn noglecto Then he instructecì thatÌfaterlorks Yard men'work the sante

hours as those reciuÍred in the Rai-1lay Shops and by private contra,ctors,

namely 7.3O to 5.OO, (one hour off for tunch), and 7.3O to 1.OO on

Saturdays. In December, the Government implemented extended hours through-

out the wirole service, so Brovnrs lnitiative rvas by no means a shock.

Henceforth, of ficers worked 9.3O to 5.oO (l,fonday to Frj.day) a:rd g.3O to

12.OO on 9aturdays.

Brorvn rvas killing trvo birds rvith one stone. He was attenpting

through such reorganisation to Iessen class and Departmental distinctions

by making the hours worked and conditÍons the same for a.ll rvho were employed

.49
at the Yardo-- .Sirnultaneously he rvas saving time and noney and perpetrating

47il,8, 
1139,/BOo

4
" II " 133O,/BO.

49$ee Il;E " L4gg/Bo for conf irmation of this lnten tlon.
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the notio¡ of efficiency. He made it quite clee.r that thls is what he

expectedo For example, he rvrotei ttI see no reasìon vhy meters should not

be f ixed rvithin 48 hours of application.t' Furtlt.rnìore, he ordered the

ir^torekeeper to compile a, Return of the cost of llepalring Tren.ltu"oSO

These were nrcasul'es never heard of k¡efore.

For the most part thse were few expressions of discontent. Only

[je¡,¡¡on", t]re Su¡:erintencle¡lt of ltiains and Services, compl ainecl directly to

Brown, no cìou¡lt because he was piqued at the Storekeeperrs nelv authority"

IIe clailnecl that the Storelieeperrs figures were different from the costs

of works executed by himself ancl complained that he haclttno permanent

)rancls ¿$nder his controfl since the nerv regulations have been in fot""""51

Brown dlsmisseci tire allegations as being rvithout foundation t¡nd gave him

the right to kee¡: three nen in the yard IIis quest for efficiencY contin-

uedo In cases tvhere pipes rvere broken and ìïaterrvorks men were responsible

for unroaiing thern from the shlps, the man in charge had his wages reduced

by sixpeuce a. day for one *onth.S2 Cases of poor reading of meters by

tufncacks b,ecarße so frequent that }{ut} tested them and Brown lmposed a

fine of lO/- for every mistake ciiscovered. Eventually men rvere hired

specifically to read meters, turncocl<s rvere employed on their ordinaÌy

duties a¡d 1¡ei¡ pay reduced accordingly to compensate for the nerv meter

readersn Brov¡n also ins;tructecl ttrat meter readlngs be supplied on daily

returns ancl entered ctaÍIy in the meter lecìger by the rneter ledger keeper.

Brorvn expected a high standard of Ì¡is country officers" J. Goldsrvorthy

at the G$vler Trial Shaft complainecl of working a 17 hour da-y while only

being paicl for eight houl.so The llydraulic Engi.neer allowed him overti¡ne

pay trrt war"ned that if he coulcl not manage rvithottt assistance he would flnci

50II.II , 1976/8,O.

51
See II .U. 135S,/eo
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õ3
sollEone else rvho could. the nerv [iuper-intentlent at Port /tugusta (lfulIett)

reporte<l regularly to l{eacì Office brrt was often unsure as to the extent

of his powerso 'Ì'hus, he hacl to ask Brotvn if he could dismiss a, m¿¡t for

dru¡rke¡rness rvithout llead of fice a'pprovatl' IIe \Yas given permission to do

sor but in the next file rvas chastised for advertising for a Clerk rvithout

Head offiee authority"S4 Brown sent ¿lsliton to Pont ;\ugusta to instruct

Hullett anct his c1erl¡ on the principl.es and details of office work. After

a tirne conununications betrveen Port z\ugusta Bnd lleacl Of f ice ran rnore

smoothJ-y and Hull.t:ttrs interest in his position was no doubt assured by the

completion of a nel house for the Superintenclent in 1881.

The last yea.r of Brorvnrs headshi¡r of the Depart¡nent sav a continu:ing

interest in the implerrentation of modern systemso Ho'Yever it was becoming

apparent that a Government crackdown on men and niaterj-aLs rvcruld soon calL

the tunen The staff level of 75 (incl-r"rcling 17 on the Fixed Li^st) a¡rd a

force of. 32 labourer'sr lvas a high point soon to be eroded.

t'f.8. HulIrs position rvas abolished by the Conmissioner for the

reason tllatr't'havi:rg one competent engincer at the llead of the De¡:artment

¡¡pans that a seco¡rcl one j.s not.""."u".r'yott55 lle received Ê605 compensatÍon.

Actually this macle him one of the lucky onesô Those paid out of the Loan

Account were less fo¡'tunate Ín tl¡e ¡na.tter of retiring allolo¡rces. T!¿o

turncocks rvere dispensed wjth after & rearrangement of dlstrÍcts. Four

\'/orkmen were surnrrìalily dismissed fron tl¡e f.iraterrvorlçs Yard" They hired

larvyers to dernand a monthts wages in lieu of notice. The lta.terrvorks Solic-

itor agreed tl¡at it rvould only be fair to rneet their cI aim but the Co¡nmission-

er of Pub}ic l[orks ]refused to clo so. Ot]rer disnrissecl. persons had as little

recourse o

53 lIoE,3g5/go.
tnn.o . 454/tle and

55rI.8. 840/87 
"

H.I1.456/BQ"
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Of necesslty, a few positÍons were created. The positÍons of

Superintencìent at Gawler end lJour¡t Gambler were fllled by Pollit and

Jobson respectively, men already in the Department. Only two outsiders

were ernployed in new positions - ,¡1" ilatt became the first \'ianager of the

Selage !'ar¡n and T. BaII (engageci in London) became Forerna¡¡ in Charge

of the Dia¡nond Dr1Il Boring Llachine.

Pay increaees \?ere no longer so easily obtained' Blacksmiths

received sixpence a day extra, rnen at the Gawler I'/aterworks ti'orklng ln

rvater (cleaning out the well) received a shllling per day extra and work-

men at the lì'atenvorks Yard got pay rises follolring the foremants reconrmendation.

Ifowever, most requests hy officers for increases got nowhere, for Brorvn

was only prepared to recomnrencl in rvhat he judged were deservlng casesc

Thrrs he \4'as successful in obta,j-nÍng a bonus for surveyor C.iVo Bov/yer-Smith

on accourrt of the extra ¡esponsibility and longer hout's throrvn on him.

Likervfse he obtainecì a regiona]" allorvance for a cadet rvho rvas transferred

to the Port liugusta office. (He copied this practice from the Telegraph

Department rvhich had been making such an allotvance for sotne t j-me. )

Holvever, his recotnmendatlons dld not alrvays meet v/ith the approval

of the Cornmissioner of Public \i'orlçs. In 1880, 1881 a¡rd 1882 he repeatedly

urged class promotions and pay increase,s for Bee, (the Bookkeeper) a¡d

Ashton, (the Accountant) o The Government *ts not rnoved by l3rorvnr s pleas.

Iie claimed they had been so efficient ttthat the vrorlclng cxpenses of the

Departrnent have been so reduced tha.t it is norv possibte to reduce the rvater

rates by 30;i and yet to make the \iratenvorks renumeratirru.ttSo On another

occasion he rvrote:

56rr.Ð. 1590/BO and lI"Eo 75gT/Bo.
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The hon, conunissioner of Publi.c lìlorks had doubtless
observecl that I do not hesitate to punish or relnove

negl igent ancl inco¡:r¡retent off icers; I think there-
fore it Is but Just to rervard thc rncritorioue'57

The togic of hj-s employment policy v/as lost on a Government lnterested only

in saving ¡noney in the most obvious ways.

But progress wa.s stilt being ¡nade in many directions. BY 1883 telephon-

ie commrnication was estB-blished between the lYaterg'orks Yard (Kent Town),

llcacl Office (Victoria Square), Police fìtation, Fire Brigade [itation, the

Reservoir Keeper residing at 'I'horndon Parl(, Kensington Purnping Statj-on, the

Superintendent at the Port /rdelaide office and to Rrorvnr s house in Gil}es

street. Ilven the 1ïaterrvorks Yard a¡d netvly completed cottage at liapunda

Beservoir lteserve l,vere connected.

An al-ternate \latenvorks Yard was purchased at Port Pirie and the old

one wes auctioned off. The Port Adelaide office lvas henceforth open every

day of the weelr instead of only t;lvoo As v¿eII, the Hydraulic Engineer end

the clraughts¡nen in his Department rvere at last able to move into the newly

cornpleted Gover¡rment offices on the corner of, iTal<efleld Street and Victorla

Sguare.

IJrorvn also approved a colleitor's suggestion that suburban offices

be rented in each ciistrict so that people would not have to go into

Acìelaide itself to pay thei-r rateso At the same time he tightened up

the payment of accounts with the Commissioner of Put¡tic 
"Yorksr 

approval.

Henceforth, the second caII rvas made at an interval of 27 days after the

first call . . o if payment waS not then forthcoming a peremptory notice

would be delivereci and acted ,-rpot.tt Even Government Departments were

warned to pay their monthly accounts or þe cut off. Inspections by the

I bid.
58H.n.1bB/81.
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IJepartme¡tal Bookl<eeper of the Port Pirie, Port Augusta and Kapuncl a

offices le<l llrown to i¡rstruct the Superinte¡rclerits to tighten up tire

collection of monthly meter s.ccounts in those tovrnso

otherwise, Bee rvas happy wi'th the rvo¡'kinEis of the country offices'

In fact the Superintendents useu their lnÍtiative to foster }oceJ industry

rvhere savings lvere possible. Ti:rus, for exerntple, Forsr'.ith at Fort P j.rie

got permission to malie fire-plug pcsts at the'¡Ta-terv¡orlcs Ya.rd instcad of

freighting them fronr Adelalde. In the sarne \ray Hullett a.t Port /rugusta

lvas able to purc¡ase ce¡¡ent loce-l ty a-s that proved eheaper tllan carti.ng

cement from Arielaideo lfutÌett, in f act¡ lvas one of tìre tnost imaginative

men in the liepartinent. He sinrplified Kutterrs for¡nula for ca-[c¡-rl¿Ltion of

the discharge of water to a more readily available for¡no As rvel}, he

put a f ence around the i'Iater:works Ya¡'d at i)ort Auç3untn, and- put se'vers

from the Yarcl to the rvharf just for the Yarclts sanil:atÍon purposes. 'fhe

toilets ï,,ere even c+Ievatecì a fel steps to ensure thc necessary fa)-I'r

Brown al so llstened to ancl a.pproved recornineudations made by CoJ'ebatch,

the Departrnent's Storekeeper, in the direct j-on of better f lnanc j ¿rJ. control 
"

IIe agreed that instead of allorving meters rec¿uiring repairs to stand over

till the end of the rnonth before repairs rvere affeeterl , they should be

repaired at o¡rce so that the value of the surplus conr;utnption would not

be lost to the Departrnent. Before he left, IJrorvn al-so gave Col.ebatch

permission to slgn ttte offi.cial orclers for stores, to ensttre that supplies

could be obtained nrore directly. Col,ebatch was expected to forweÃd a

.weekly return of all stores orclerecl to the Chief Clerlc and Accountant,

for examlnntton29 //Brownrs outrva-rcl passlon f or order a¡rd efficieucy vi¿s

even to be seen in the layout of his section in the 1B8O-r81 Publ.ic \Torks

Re¡:orto Ile had the year's worki.ngsttstatecl in a manner usual with lTater-

u/ork Companies, a forrn which afforcls the best and most business-l'ike view

59
HoÐ o 516/e2.
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Ir60of the position of ea.ch undertakingo llehlnd the scenes however, sorne

questionecì his meallÊ of atta.i.n:ir-rg resultso The /tuditor-General (Shef.¡pard)

called attention to the f act that the li1'¡1v¿uIic h'ngineer's Department was

acting irregularly l¡y incurrÍn¡i Iarge expencìitures before obtaining the

proper provision - namely the Governorts ÌTarrant. Brown maintaj.ned that

the Gove:rnorrs authori.ty to c<:¡runence ancl carry out a project was otrtained

when he a-ssented to the relev¿rnt Loan Act" liorvever, he did not press his
61

cLaim and agreed to get the li'arrant

TÌ¡ere ls no doubt that Broi'¿n

beforehemd in the f utureo

who saw the valuc of co-operating rvith and listening

efficient officer,

to the officers under

hin. The real reason why he returned to lìngland is not k¡rown. Perhaps

he felt that he haci initiated enough changes to set the Departrnent in

efflcÍent working order - or perhaps he foresaw the stringent economic

conditÍons aheacì. llhatever the reasons, the s¿vings he and his officers

made wel.e acklowlecìgecl by all and long remembereclo lfost of hls major

policy recommendations rvere irl¡rlementecl - IÍke the guarentee syster¡ for

the creati<¡n of l/a-terworks in country area,s and the j-l-rclusion of the

concept of paynrent by nreasure in va¡'ious Acts - even though the dis;heart-

ening econontic clitnate put paid to any long-term success they may have

had.

Son¡e of hÍs icieas lvere never put to the

us efulness

testo At one stage he cal"led

for the extensiou of Departmetrtal tlrrough tlie ænstruction of

se¡itary works in small towns ryhose locaÌ authorities were pr€pared to

meet Ìvorking exper-rses ancì a cr..rtaln rate of Ínterest en the money advanced

by the Government"62 The Gover¡ment \ryas not movedo Thtts the inquiries

6On"O" Noo 25 of 18813 PubI 1c li'orks Iùe¡rort for year enc-lecl June 30,
1881, po 111.

61rr.u 
" ggg/87.

was e, cL ever ancì

62
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received frorn country tou'nships ln a flush of luterest in ¡\<ìr:}a.icìers

nel Deep

Brown 11

IJrar.inage systens catne to nou¡-;lit" Stifl, the mystlque surrourrcìing

o"a o¡."//llis protég6, 33 year oi<ì Arthur: Lungley, actecl as llyc.irar:J'ic

EngÍneer for just over a yearo l,ung}e¡' relied heelvily on the aclvlce and

initlative of the officers uncler hin a¡.d in turn supported ttreir reconir¡end-

ations r#ltenever possible.

He callecl Surve¡'or Il. i/atson back in frotil the field to heJ.p with

pressing rvork, and proniserì tlrat the tlrne worked r';ould be acj.decl to his leave.

Jenki¡son became Acting Cn¡.ef Draftsnran and strggested certaiD systettts

which were alr ì'mplementeclo For example, weekly r:etr)orts of alr mains laid'

altered (etc.) rvere requlrecl from a.II Í)uperlntencients in orcler tlrat he

could keep plans up to daten As rvell, Inspectors were ordered to fonvard

to him alÌ a1 terations a¡cl aciditions macle to ser:vices, (Uotn ri'ater and

sewers), in Public Buildingso fn h1s oivn titne, at the overtime pal of 1/'

per bour, he prepared anct Inolt¡rted a ple.n of the city showing sewerage

operations ancl connections, as there were no persollllel available to do

the job continuously throughout the day" For his responsibilities -

namely, control of all outsicle rvater supply works - JenRinson eventually

received 85O extra a year, after Lungley had strotlgty suppol:'ted his case

!g-lgl-9, C e Uine-y.. // Sto rekeepe r Col e batch al s o s ug ges ted new ap pro ache s

to ptoblems ancl again Lr.rngley arranged their implementationo For exaxrple,

cases of lt¡aterworks trenches being left in a clangerous state had often

causecl m¿lny problerns. Colebatch suggested that alJ. trenches passing from

under the direction of the Department for each month be exe¡nined by a

competent offlcer, repairect if necessary, ancl a notice forwa¡'cìed to the

various Corporatio¡rs or Distriet eouncilrs involved, informing them that

they were resppns;ible for future rnaintena.¡lceo Fortns of notifications

were accordingJ.y printed f or the o.rtoouuout Liker'¿ise the Storekeeper

136
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broug,ht to notice the high rates the Departn¡ent was charged for packì-ng

cases fronr IìngIand. The Auclitor-GenerÊì1 was consequently infornled that the

Departrnent coulo obtein the item more cl-reaply in the Ccllonyo After

Colebatch had re:porteC, on the success of an experi'ment to test the first

1@ hydrnnts ¡nanufa-ctured in the Colony - they were just as good and

cheaper than tlre imported arti.cle - Lungley recommended that they be made

at the llaterrvorks Yarci in fut.rt".64

In the seìne w6.y, Lungley re1 led on the initiatives of the Chief

C1erk ancl Accountant, the Cashier, Server draftsman (C. Bayer), hiechanical

draftsrna¡ ([1c Cu]Lock), Þuperj-ntendents and Inspectorso He praised the1r

effol:ts, and supportecl their claims for better rvorking conditions, pay or

status increases whenever possible. ii'ìren $ydney Smith, an Inspector of

Sewers, resigned Lungley ss.w where the f ault lay. lie arranged that two

fnspectors of Servers be appointed at L2/- a day on the same salary as that

pai.d to the lfaterworl<s Inspectcrrso The Cirief Inspector's salary was raised

as plumbers coulci then comnrancl 12/- a rlay,and the compulsory c1 rìuses of

the Servers Act ¡leeded enforcing. Lun¡;Iey rvholeheartedly su¡rpor:ted a plea

by the clraftsman in the Drarving Office that their hours be reduced to a

9.3O to 4,OO clayo He acknovrì.edged that "the close application in a stoop-

ing positÍon generally acts prejudicialt.y and sometimes encls fatally"

and quotecl a ca-.e in part from the l)epartrnent to support thls latter
65assertionc Cabinct rejected the request. The Engineer-in-Cliief, mean-

while¡ had matting placed in that same Dr¿lwing Office. Ilis officê was

inmediately below and he \yas tired of the noÍse created by employees

walking over the bare floor aboveo

unrr., . z3re/az.
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Lungley approved a pay rise to the draftsnien under fiuperintendent

Jobson ¿t ir,fount Garnbier, a.nd Þreised the tesrnts wo¡'k sa-ying:

. o . the tvorkc have progressed so -tar tc¡rvards
cornpletion rvj-thout a hitch of any so¡:t and rvithout
necessity of inspection, rvl:1ch under the circum-
stances rvoulcl he.ve seriously interfered rvj-th my

clut ies in AcleIai-cle ancl el. s ervhere o 
66

Likewise, Lungtey v,'as only too pleased to bear testimonial to the mãnner

in rvhich Ashto¡ ¿¡d Reet s r','orl< had lÍg)rtened his loe.d. These rnen asliecl

for his good opinion when they knel he rvas J-eaving" ttTh"tu is an

j.rrrpression abroadrtt they noted, ttwhi.ch has been expt'essed in Irarliament

that the orclina.ry run of Civil Servants a.re not capable of managing

b¡sine$s successfully, except that of a nere routine r,uttt"o"6T

I,,forale rvas cc;rtainty f al'ling, another exarn¡rle being the threatenecl

resignation of l,lcCultoch, the only mechanica-1. draftsma¡r in the Departntent*

Onfy by aclopting tlris tactic wes he able to get an e.decluate salary increase"

Others cìid not pofisess the same bargaining powe¡ a.nC reslgned in a spirit

of cìisillusion. Tlre rest hacl to accept that there was little rhyme or

reason to the granting of salary increases, desplte LungJ'eyrs efforts

to be fe.ir. The finaf decislon in such matters rested rrith the Commissioner

of Public i'forks.

Reti:cement $'as no easy rvay out eithero The 1881 Act cutti.ng back

retirement allorvances caused lnuch hea.rtbreako J\ ¡rrtmber of retiring lYater-

worlçs employees sought the a.dvice of so1 icitors to back their claims for

compensation. llo\','everr l;here was little hope of success if they could

not prove that the men h¿rd been employed on a {lifiul-g basis . ' '

Ambiguity about the question of what constituted "regular work" did not

help. The Cabinet provecl itself more likely to tnake conq:ensation in

uurr.n , z6t/ag.
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cases tyhere a man was killecì when in the llepartmentrs employ. l'or example,

when a 22 year old man named Barlow died from conrplicatÍons arlsÍng from

a pick-axe being struck through his hand, Lungley suggested that 85O

cotnpensation be arv¿rr.clecl to the tvidow, l¡¡t Cabinet raised the amount to tlOO.68

Some employees r,vere co)lpensated iu other ways. 'Ittrncocks were

Bssured of receivirrg renumeration for attending fires in accordance with

Act Noo 273 ot lBgZ - that is, an Act to provirle for the estab]-ishment

of Fire Brigadeso l{eanwhile, $uperintendent tIuIIett at Port /iugusta put

his inventiveness to work, and wj.th the Cornmissioner's permission took

out a patent for "Consolldated ¡Lutomatic \Theets a,nd Axles for Break-of-

gauge Ilailways.tt Ile also preparecl plans for a scheme of irrigation called

the "River lJurray iiater Íiup¡:Iy ancì Irrigation Schelnert' after requesting

records of gaugings of the iriurray from the Dngineer-j-n-Chief 's Department.

such were the compe¡rsations he gainecì fronr his position.

Lungley hacì other problems to deal rvith besides an overlJorlced and

unsettled staff . The Sewage tr'arm wes sirnply not paying. A clairyman's

cottage rvas completed, but ti¡e Department was u¡r¿lble to sell all its milk

ancl was forcecj to rnake the rest into hrtter, at a loss. Eventuelly Lungley

accepted a request from a firm prepared to take all ttre farmL milk' \\'att,

the Farmr s t,lanager, re¡nained unhappy despite salary increases. Just

before Lungley ryas abcut to leave the Departrqent he urged that he be

allowed to implernc¡nt his o\Yn scherne if the f¿rrm rvas not to be tta disgrace

to aI 1 connected r'rith it."69 He demandecì the right to choose the means

of expending funcìs, arguing that the managernent of the farm lvas not like

a¡y other branch of the service. Lungley could see that too ¡nuch money

had indeed been spent on b¡ildings as against works of a reproductive

ch.aracter and he gave ìiatt the temporary go-ahead. Flna.Iization of this

and other matters hacl to rvait until the new llycìraulic }ingineer arrj.ved.

u8rr.n, Lo46/gs.
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RoL. Ì,iestayer began his duties as Iiydraulic Jlnglneer in July 1883"

Itfs five years were to be characterized by persistent efforts torvard

economy and a ttgeneral tenclency . o . to recìttce staff instead of increas-

ing it.ttTO l.lhatever his personality may have been, Ít coulcl never have

outrveigl:ed the f act that sLrccessive Governments used him as axe-mâin.

Unfortunatel¡', the good that he did rve.s never trumpeted. It is sÍgniflcant

that lot one officer under hlm protested openly against his dismissal in

1888.

Yet l,lestayer was decidedly prepared to tal<e advice when he began

his tertn of officeo Assistant llngineer (and fell"ovr Dngì'ish-appolntee)

Je¡klnson pointed out that valuable pieces of machiuery ancr meters needed

coverÍng at the \faterrvorks Yardo 'Ihe llyclraulic Engineer approved extensions

noyth çSOO without questio¡ and later agreed with Jenkirtsonfs suggestion

tliat tracings accornpanying colnpulsory notices be done by draftsrnen vrilling

to do tirem in overti¡ne. ColebatcÌ¡ su¿gesteo that the Department connect

Government buildings rvith ttle sewersô Again the llyCraulic Engineer agreedt

while the Corninissj.oner of Pubtic l'iorks orclered tha.t ttcompulsory notices

be glven as rapicll.y as possible, Ín orcler to find work for the plurrrbers

that har,e been brr>ught frorn $ngl"trd.tt71 lvlestayer endorsed l7¿rttts

suggestions concerlring the Se\rage Farrn, enta.iling a reorganization of

staff a¡d the boarding of rvorkers at the farm.

But the ÌIydraulic Engineer rvas elso prepered to make moves of his

elvrrr Ile ensured ttrat the position of PertroLler of the lliver Tc¡rrens rvould

be created a¡cl regular reports received in an effort to deal v¡ith severe

cases of pollrrtion in the watershed. F'or Ê5O he obtained a copy of the

City Assess¡rent from the City Valuator's office, for he could see no

point in contj-nuin65 the past system rvirereby a colly had been made by

officers of the Department in overtime. He soon made known his desire

7ol,I."tu,y"r' s ot'rn worcls
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for the strictest economy. Su¡rerintendent l{ultett was chastised foz'

pur chasing

ti rne .

an ivory ruler, altl.rou¡r_h no wooden oncs were av¿ri.lable at the

Iúestayer began 1884 rvith the rvarning to his staf:Ë ttrat he rvoulci not

entertal¡ any applica-tions for lncreases in sa.l ary. rigain, he suilpo::ted

any moves towards greater efficiency and saving money. IIe agreed rvith

lfattrs <]ecision to pay the men hay-halvesting a.t the Servage Farm their

overtlme in the fcrm of an allolvence of 'beer instead of tnoney. Ì{o doubt

the workers involved did not object eltherl The suggestion by Colebatch

and Jenkinson the-t perrnanent residences be established f or turncoclcs in

the Adelaicle water area also gainecl his support. IIe could see the invest-

rnent it r.¡ou]d lnean for the Govern¡nent and the greater efficiency ¡:ertnanent

prenitses in each turncock?s district could bring. But the Co¡¡rnissioner of

Public 'r{orks expressed clisÍnterest elthough the turncock's dwelling at

GIeneIg lvas in such a state tìrat a nerv house was necessBry by the errcì of

the year. ir,lestayer also pushed for the pu::chase of land at lilount Ganl]¡ier

after the v¿luato:r reported on the Superintencìentrs difficulties thoro.

He was forever having to rent different office ¡rremises for one re€ìson

or another.

Mea:rrvhile, the. pressure on l;iestayer to retrench and economize was

constant and iisheartr:ning. Cabinet made it lçnorvn that it rvould entertain

no applications for increases. Appointments nia.de - such as those of new

Superintende¡rts at I'lount Gambier ard Gaw1er - were of temporary status

only. The Secretary to the Comrnissioner of Public 'lTorks constantly urged

Ivlestayer to make reductions despite his plea that the Depa.rtment v¿¿rs

ttby no means overmannecl at present, and tvork suffers if anyonerg s.w¿y from

,r72illne s s. lyphoid being prevalent, this wa.s of ten the ca.se. The Under

7'rr., 
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Secretary ur:gecl Heads to report to their \'linister on the conduct ancl

ef f iclency of of f icers of their Depa,:rtnrent. The CivÍ1 Service Act of

1874 thus calne in handy rvhen it could be used against Civil Serva¡ts'

l'inal ly atl overti¡ne wes c.ìiscontinuecl and free.railway passes were no

Ion¡ger issued at Clrristroas.

ConslderÍng these orclers l'lestayer acted in a f air and r¡nclerstr:rrdittg

marÌner. He atrlolved turncock i!. Traplnann one ¡nonthrs leeve of absence v¿ith

fuII pay, acl{nowledging that ttthe illness tvas to a certain extent cattsed

by the ro"k""73 I{e disc}ra.rged several ¡nen he w¿s "very sorry to 1o"ett74

a¡rd had Colebatch classify men at the lfaterlorks Yarci a¡d ¡rrake reductions

thereo At the se-rne time he coulcÌ see that staff reductiotls at the yard

rvould mean lvork being cârriecl out less promptly, and he ¿rgreed to pery

Wage increases to the remaining nlen es reccmmended by Colebatch.

L,iany staff members began to apply for transfers v¡hen they saw the

possibillty of retrenchment. In these cases - such as Inspectors of

Servers who applieci for tr¿ìrsfer to the new Taxation Departntent as

collectors - Iviestayer geve tliem the highest possible recomntendation.

Ìle regretted the cìecision by Jenkinson, his Assistant 8ngÍneer to resign

j-n favour of a¡ e.pl1oi-ntlne¡rt in Brazil .75 lle contracìicted the Comrnj.ssioner

of public,,íorksr decisj.on to alforv an ernployee two rveeks leave rvithout pay,

pointíng out that "the men cannot afford to take a holiday vrithout a

salary, as he has had his sa-Iary deducted for the whole of the time he

has beqn absent from ilLnessr"To The rnan got his two v¿eeks vrith pay.

La.te in the year he rvas forced to Ìay off ni.ne more men from l{ead Office

after the Co¡runissioner of Public'r'lorlis expressecì the opitlion that the

73H.8. B-¿3/84,
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75r aorr¡t that he ever got to BrazÍr, as he tliecl sometlnte in 1BB5¿
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conpletion of DQep Drainag;e should malie this possible' But he jumped to
ølefi^<e a(ler 11,c CømÉsionet Tuerícd Air.ls!
Ashtonrs¡1 travelling expetlses on a lrÍount Galnbier visit" Ashton had only

¿l

cl aimerl the usual rateo I¡inally he foreecl the Conmissioner to re-enrploy

Inspector Sykes, after i.t was made clear that Sylces and Day, (a ïlaterrvorks

Yarcl emptoyee), Ïrere the only tvio plumbers left in the Colony of 57 who

had been brought out from llngland tn I'gg3'77

In the micist of this tr,rrlnoil a weaker man\vould surely have given

ino /r bcy and girl at the fìervage Far¡n went to hospital with typhoid

fever and l;lestayer v/as forcec', to stop the sale of lnilk despite the fact

that no direct relatlonship could be proven between the two factors. The

deferrecl payrnent s)rstern becane law durj-ng the year ancl that meant extra

rvork at a tinre vhen staff numbers \ryere being reduceclo Furthermore,

Departrnental officers had to jucìge who was poor enough to receive Govern¡nent

assistanceo Cases of bad plumbing had to be watched a¡rd contracts sorted

out in several instances, in particular at I'¡iount Gambier. Stitl, [lestayer

monaged to obtain information about rating systems in other Colonies and

to study any relevant Royat Commission findings a¡'i llealth Boarcl Reports'

lBgS saw the same financial. strictures in operation, with lrlestayer

stil.I trying to take positive lneasures to cope efficiently vrith the increas-

ing worl<loe.d. IIe decided to linrit alt pipelaying and Jointing rvork to

the Departmentrs o\\'n men as he found "by e*porience it was better done

than rvhen let by "orrt"u."t."78 
The Chíef Draftsman's suggestj-on that 1oo

test stopcocks be made at the'ii'aterv¡orks Yarcl to compar:e the cost with

the imported article, wss also approvedo Ile appointed Ccllebatch, (who

had managed a pastoral Company before joinj.ng the Departrnent) r as lrfanager

of the Sewage l'a.rm in an effort to stop the heavy annual losses incurred

bV it. Nerv by,-Iarvs were cìrawn up and a.n Inspector of cast iron pipes

77HoEo 2902/8'4"
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appointed (frorrr the Dc¡:artrnentts ranks) to enzure that Ftrlton and

Companyrs pipe contrect ri'ouId be fulf il led to his sntisf action. /Ls \veII

Þlount Gambler firrally got Íts fj.rs;t offices - actually it was a colnbined

office and Superintendent's house in IleIen Street.

¡4, numl¡er of serious inadequc-cles, hovlever, came to the f ore a¡rd

i.ndicated that all was not we]} within the Departrnento the Comnissioners

of Audit objectecl to Ì'lestayerts recornmendation in favour of Fulton and

Companyts te¡der for water ¡netersu They had already macìe qulte clear

their opposj.tion to the letting of a major pipe contract to the firm at

a heavy cost to the Department" rhey savJ his acceptance of the contr¿rct

e.s a ba-d prececient on the grouncls that the firm had been pcrmitted to

substitute other sanptres than those s¡recif ied and exhibited. Illestayer

stoocl his ground ancl ¡naj.ntainecl that the meter in question was far superior

and cheaper than the "notoriously cìefectivett Si.^urrrs turbine meter then

79in use.

Later the Commissioners attacked the Ðepartmentt" oystem of obtain-

ing A¡nua1 Suppties, both in a person¿tl comtnunication to l,lestayer arrd in

flreir 1BB4-r85 AnnuaI lteport. tlu f acts v/ere tl¡at the llydraulic ÌIngineer's

Department hacl a greater number of iterns on each indivicìual schedule than

the pubtic \lorks ancl other Ilepc.rttnents. Numerous items eptr)eared unnecessar-

ily white many others sirnply appea-red again and again. ì\'orse than thatt

the Auditors were able to shorv that the lDepartment rvas paying out' 25%

teo much on nost contracts, (even important ones like iron and steel),

because tenderers set-up bogus prices.SO Such inaclequa.cies were not

conflned to the Hyciraulic Engi-neerrs lrepartment alone but collectively they

errsured that a central storekeepir:g agency to tranCle the requirements of ,

a1I Dep artrnents woulcl be est ablishecl '

79".r, rzll/r,5.
8Op"Po No" 3 of 1BB5: Repoi:t of Comrnissioners of liuclj-t for 1884-rB5;
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other inadequacies carne to light" It beca¡ne apparent that the

Department possessed a Iinrited number of staff qualified enough and lvith

the time to investigate the many detnands made by politicians and public

alike for rvater and irrigatÍon schemeso SurveyoÌ J' Cole was naturelly

upset that the Department (a.ncl Hydrzulic ilngineer in particular) found

fautt rvith the contour lines and trial borings h1s party had made and the

expenses they had incurred in relation to the Baros'sa llater schemet

a ful 1 six rþnths alter tvlestayer a¡rd the Gove¡'nment Geologist had vlsited

and approved the site. flapplty enough tt¡at proiect came to no lmmediate

fruition, for the Beetaloo project detlanded all available energy' Indeed,

Chris Jobson (former l¡lount Gambier Superintendent) rvas chosen by I'Jestayer

to be llesident llngineer in cl-rarge of the project, but at the sanÊ time was

stirr expecteci to investigate any potentiar country water schernes as

regues,ts came to |¡arÅ.fftf any less competent engj-neer had had charge of
--il

the proJect, the Beetaloo exercise would have been an organizational night-

mare for Mestayer. It was the ìiydraulic Engineer wlìo recormnencìecì that

local unemployed 1n the Beetaloo neighbourhooC be employed on the works,

but for the rest of the time he simply approvecl or reconìIrended lrritiatives

suggestecl by Jobson in tris weekly report. The teading mains were laid

before the dam was started under hi-s \'/atclrful eye as an urgent measure to

alleviate drought conditions in the northo Up to 4OO rnen were ernployed

on the lnains which rvere fed frorn a weir constructecl in a strearo at

Beetelooo

It rvas Jobson who ensured that life in the cÐmps v/as beat'able'

He triecl to establish a library for the men but this was only successful

rvhen a tenrporary meeting hall rvas erected. Above tif it was Jobson who

recemmenclecl that the main dam be tililt of concrete instea.d of *aoorr"y';8l

81 Ii"E" LO57 /86.
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it was Jobson who recorrllnended ttie l.aying of temporary m¿ii.rls to give rnen

employnent after he hacl personally travellecl the area to be served and

ascertained that the people v/ere in f avour ;82 tt rvar: Jobson who reconmend-

ed the con$truction of an earthen Service ileservoir at Fa'ckeville to en¿rble

a larger area south of Paskevil. le to be reached and im¡rroved su¡:plies to

Ioll-lying ì,lundoora and \Iokurno;83 it was Jobson ÌvlIo ca.ríe u¡r viith a system

qf reticulation to meet a-ll apptication$ received fol bra¡ch mains; it

was Jobson who, (for want of adequate sup¡rort staff), ttuco"""Iy tool:. his

clothes off for cìaysr"84 "o.rt"acted typhoid fever and v/as carried off to

hospitaì-.

Back in llead Ûffice, a d.epleted staff managed the everyda.y rvork as

best they coul.do ¿\ 10% reduction in all s¿rl ¿iries above f2OO p.a. did

IittIe to aici morale. A draftsn¿Ln retrenched from the )ingincer-in{hief rs

office had to be taken on as there were so rnany draftsn¡en out ancl about on

various.projectso The Comraissj-oner of Publ.ic ì'/orks 1'/as f orcecì to accecle

a E4O per annurlr pery rise to lIicks (the Inspector of cast iron pipes)

for fear of losing his serr¡ices. In some cases the moulders engagecl in

the manufacture of the pipes were receiving more tha¡r him. Ilorvever the

Conrnissioner of Public i'/orks ".fr""O to aIlor,¡ a continuetion of the practice

vhereþi rates notices were written up by piecervork " o . so Coll.ectors

were forced to rvrj-te rate notices in their orvn time, although many vrere

already too busy to take hoÌi.cìays. Already Collectors v/ere receiving

¡nuch less than Ê160 per annun, lvhich had been the mini-mum salary p¿ricì to

thenr a few years before" Nestayer v¿as astute enough to realÍze that the

"temptation to irregularities in accounts will be greatly increased by

payment of a¡r inadequat. =u.lu.ry.tt85

B2H.Eo LõLT/e6"
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Still, none of the Department's officers eppeareC on the Âuclitorrs

annual list of defal.cations throu!'-Jlout tbe eighties while all other

Departrnents of its size \'/ere appee.rin¡:; quitc regularly. JjmpJ-oyees were

only too happy to ha-ve a job at a time when aII applicatJ.ons for emplo¡¡nlent

were being turned ciorvn by the Com¡nissioner of PubIic ì'lorlcs. Ilven rail\.¿y

passes were clecìuctecì, ¿rt the Comrnissionerr s order, from the pay of rnen

proceecling to Beetaloo',i'atenr/orksr arrd it seems that the men were not

informeC of this intention titl. they received their first docked pay packet.

Some new systems were instltutecl' Samples of vraters from all over'

the Colcny v/ere regularly forv¡arded to Professor Rennie (the Govelnrnent

Analyst) for analysiso l.iestayer did not talce such ana.lyses lightly -

for example, he arrangecl the purchase of an eight acre co\'/yard near the

east end of ttre llope Va1 ley Ì',eservoirttto prevent a¡y suspicion of

contamj.nation a1i61rrgo"86 He aIso got the Corrnissioner of PubIic \[orkrs

approval for all public brilciings to be placed under the Departnrent's

contror as far as drainage was concernedo 'rhis was necessary after 1t

becarne apparent that pipes laid and ¿rlterations made at the Acìelaide

Hospital , llestittrte Asyluur, GoverrLnrent Ilouse a:ld Parlianìent lIouse hacl not

been inspected and passecl by Departmental Sianitary Inspectors. Bayer's

report on the inadequate dra.ine.ge system at the Adelaide lÌospj-tal had been

particularry reveali.g.87

The remaining one and a half yeaxs of the Depertmentrs existence satv

a continuing erosion of morale and increasing tension on all sides.

Johnstoner (the Port Pirie fìuperintenclent), cotlplained of being sent the

vJrong nreters rvithout a wor:C of expla-nation and Jobson Iikelvj.se regularly

failecl to receive the goods he neededn l¡lestayer began to find fault r'¡i-th

Hul1ett's rvork at Port r'r.ugr-rsta a¡d arranged that he furnish daÍly returns

of work carried out. Chlef Clerk anci Accountant Ashton personally visited

u6ar.u 
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the Beetaloo rvorks to investigate why surveyors continually de1ayed

returnirrg vouchers to llead Offieeo ile delinea-ted the a^reas of respons-

ibility of the staîf there" Then there ìYere constant troubles with FuIton

and Corn¡ranyts pipe contrect and J. Christniasr pipe cartage contrnct to

Beetaloo. 'Ihe Sewage Fa¡m agai¡ ran into efficiency problems as m¡ch

of it Ï/as continuously delugeci for four months of the year and Cabinet

refused to bry moTe land.

The Stores Cornmission reported unfavourably on tìre Ðepart¡¡ientrs

arrangene¡rts for keeping account of its stoclc and materials, although

they neglectei to ca1l for evicìencc from the Chief Clerk and ¿\ccountant.

Superirrtendent Sanders at Port Aclelaide was relieved of his rvorl< as Depart-

mental agent for shipped goocìs by the Controller of Stores, and such work

(for al1 Departrnents) rvas henceforth pl a.ced in the hands of one Government

shlppÍ¡g agent. Tliis ta)ceover meant increesi,ngly costly outÏrard shiprnents

for the Department, (íor ex¿rmple, between Aclelaicìe and Port P jr ie), a¡ci

many more delays tiran in the pa.st.88 Finally, to complj.c¡rte and slov¡ aII

pt:oces;ses, the Cornmlssioner of Public i[orks ordered that all purcÌlases

costing greater tban È2O were to be submittec.l for his personal approval .

en the pe:rsonnel side, wege increases were rare ancì a¡lp1Ícations

to be ptacecl on the ifj.xed List or in the next cfass lvere sirnply ignorecio

R. Gunr,er¡ (Forelnan at the ilaterrvorks Yard), lvas one officer fortunate

enough to be awarded an extra I/- pet day after recorunendations rnade þ

Colebatcho The liyclraulic Engi-neer, [lestayer rvrote:

Thelorvpriceofl'laterrvorksmaterialmanufacturcd
at the Yard is largeLy ou'ing to the skill and
ability of Lir. Gunner, rvho by cìevising nelv and
origineL to<¡I s for the vrorlcing, has greatly
reducec the cost.89

88rtro. g4s/gï.
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A new speclal casting was invented, whereby a cracl<ed plpe in a main rreed

not be rel¡oved, nor water shut off rvhile the necessary repairs lvere being

effected. As wel1, pilIar hyclrants, fireplugs, fireplug strut boxes,

stopvalve street boxes were being made in the workshops at much less than

the cost of comparrable importect goocÌs. All Departrnents in the Service

rvere try this time being suppliecl with any hydra¡Iic appllances they

reou ired.

But the average officer and worker remained <liscontentedo By the

endoflssTJobsonwashavingdifficultyinretainingmen-manyleftfor

the ttalta.roo ì,{ines - because the Government lvould not pay 8/- a day, Some

men employed in the Fort Gerrnein area Ì/ere upset rvhen they were placed on

plecervork lnsteact of claywork. The Beetaloo maintenalce men resorted to

subtle tactics in orcler to have their claims heard. They forlarded the

Comrnissioner of i:ubI ic 
"Torks 

a case of purnpl<Íns and melons whi-ch they

hacl grown 1n their spare tirne at :'irokurna. Naturally, the Comlnissloner

praised such a purposeful use of lelsure tÍmeo However, in the next file

he reccÍved a memorial from the same men askÍng thet wages be raiseC by

sixpence a day ancl tha.t overtime.be paid on the Beetaloo *o"k".9O Before

long overtine was paici at the same rate as that paid in the Ïlaterv¡orks

Y ard.

l,lee¡rwhile, at the ÏIaterv¿orks Yard ccrtain clerks a¡d foremen

expressed dissatisfection at the erosion of their positions. They objected

to being paid llith the workmen at the'Ií¡ne Office" Their status v¿es their

only cause for pride. Asse¡¡bling rvith the workmen, they f elt, did "not

tend to pronote that respect c . . r,¿hich our offices entltle us to."91

Âshton, (the Chief Clerk and Accountant) was appalleC at this and claimed

that ttin a democratic co¡nmunity like these colonies I do not consider j-t

90
H. r.:,-. 316/B8 .
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desirabfe to malce class Departlnental dísti.ncti.ons, unl eçs absolutely

necessary for ef f iciency's sak'e. ot'92 l,festayer gra.rrtecl tlæ request

ancì thereby addecl salt to tho t'¡cund.

Asbtonts general disccntent r'¡as so greet the.t he attemptecì to leave

the lJepartmento lrr 188U, at the age of 39, ancl. v¡ith 21 years in the Civil

Service, he applied f or the position of Iìailrvays Cornnissioner (Iìina-nciaI).

Î¡en he applied, zrgain urÌFuccessfully, f or appointm<:nt as gecretary to tlte

Iìailvr¿y Iloardo The poor man could clearly see that the pro¡:osed amalga-

¡nat1on rvith the L:epartment of the Conservator of ì'later and Sttbordinatiotl

to the ilngineer-in-Chief's Ilepartlrent v¡ould place him on the Iist for

retr encir.ment.

l,lestayer too, vr¿s reacl:ing the end of his tethero lts rve have seen,

the Government rlid its best to clisgrace and edge hi¡n out of the picture,

v¿ell before he lvas finally dismj-ssed. Jn less trying co¡rditions he may

have ¡rn:stered the sui:iport of staff and public a-lihe. Put it rvas not just

him that the Government Nas tryingto replace tt'ith another IÌydreulic

Engineero It was a rvhole Department rvhich disappeared overnight in 1888.

IIo doul¡t l,lestayer vrent back to l'lng1and a tired ancÌ dejected ma.:r, vrondering

rvhy he had ever bctherecì to conie in the f irst pl eceo

The Depart¡rrent of tÌre Çonservator of ì;tater rvas the other body

responsibLe for Governrnent rv¿rter conservation scher:tes. f ts very existence

for five yeairs alongside the Iìyclraulic Engineer's ì.ìe¡:artment ¡nea¡rt that

administrative overlopping lvas inevÍtal¡Ie. That the lvrangling betrveen

the tr'¿o never enderl in bitter disharrûony was largely a result of the

personalities involved. J.',lo Jones, the Conservator, vas tire aclne of

politencss - in flrct, he was l<nc'vn througì:out the service by a rrickne"me

coined frorn hi,s polite manncrs. l,{estayer v/as a rtore forceful but by no

92Ibid.
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means belligerant character. 'Ihus, for exarrple, in the cace of the

Crystal Eroolc',fater $upply rvhen both fel-t thei,r s¡rhere of eslr-Íon rzas

involved, Iriestayer could stilI rvrite:

e o . âDd fror:r the courtes.v* aJÌi consideration I
have ahvays experienced froil the Conservator of
Ì\tater I a¡n co¡:l'inced tllat he r'¿ould not have
pro¡tosed to carry off tl:e v,'aters I a¡lt using v,'ith-
out giving ¡Ìie soiie inti¡na'cion of rvhat \r/as sl-l¿ígested.
. o .93

ThÍs lacli of co-orclination ¿,ncl clashing of interest was r:Iso to be seen

in the hanciling of a nulnber of other rva-ter su1:ply schemes.

On the purely edministrative leveI, tìiis ovr::trIap of artthority creatr:d

many a tj.me and paper cons;unring exercise before e consensus of oplnion

was reachêd. For exarn¡:1 e, when the Secrctary of thc ììoS.i'/. Iioya1 Co¡l:;tission

into the Conscrvation of ','iater wrote asking for infor¡nation on ifater

Conservation in South;':ustralia the information rvers cornpiled ¿15 fsfls\7s -

the ConmÍssioner of Public ì.forks fon,¿arcled tire request to tÌre Conservatr¡r

of 'lifa.ter lvho fur,nished a report a¡rcì returned it to Co¡nnissioner of Irub1ic

l'lorhs via the Cor::::rissioncr of Crorvn Lands; the Co¡:linissioner of i)ublic

I'iorks then forr'¡arciecl it to H1'draulic Ìln¡Jineer to acid his reports, a¡d

then returned aII of tire infcr¡natÌon tc the Consarvator to be fcrwarded

94to l{.S.tI"

Jones and his l-;epartrrrent vel'e facerl by many of

which restrj.cted the Hyciraulic iÌngineerr s De¡:qrtlnent"

increases in pay, tra.vellÍnB al.lolauces ancì oveltirne

the sarne probLeÍls

Iìeque sts f or

pay v/erc increasingly

haci to læ madeiguored

totzards

a¡d recluctions in I'reges ilnplemented.

economy - so horses rvere not ¿lfeled to Ìrave oets as lyell as

lif fo rt s

cheff ancl overseers rvere orcìered to lvrite instead of vri-ring unnccessarily

and to reduce the nulnbers in their partieso A t:rutnber of fore¡nen resigned

93H.lt. 326/85 
"

94
H. E. 1462/'.ò4 

"
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ancl tnen regularty left their parties on account of reductions in pay'

By 1886 Forernen rvere o¡derecl not to let the tnen make greatet than 7/-

per day on piecevork.

In Adetaicìe the Lrel-p,rtmentf s ilead Office accorunodation r'¡as lirnited

and its existence was not widely publicized. Jones was even forced to

ask the Conraissioner of Çrqrvvn Lands if the Departmentts na¡ne could be

painted on tl"re rvaLl near the foot of the main northern staircase of the

ne!,i Government offico block for the þenefit of the pttblieng5 It is ctoubt-

ful v¡hether be ever got the extra rooms he asked for. As $eII he'was

often forced to draw the attention of the Cornmissi-oirer of Croln La¡rds

to the fact that no provision had been macle for contingenci'es for his

De¡r attnent.

Jones ciicl hi-s best to i.ntplement re]iable systems of feedback.

Journals of rvork were instituted in 1883, and i¡r December of tle same year,

a neq'.rveekly report form r'¿as put into use. But it was his Inspector of

iirorks, B. gf,¡¿vJtnidge on who¡n he had to rely for most of his inforlnation.

That officer regularly reported on his inspections of de¡rrs un'Jer the control

of lessees, com¡tletion of contracts, arrargements made for Ieasing corrpleted

rvorks to particular lrr.rsts, ancl indirectly, the progress of llepartmental

tvork gangso J.R. LÍann, stationed a.t Corvard Springs¡ aide<ì the florv of

infÓrmation v¡hen in the mid-188ors he began to forward photographs of the

progress of 'work to Head Of fice.

¡[ore conitlicated systetns of administratio¡r seemed un\valranted.

certainly the regular occurrence of mishaps Ín the fleld put paid to any

hope of 
.fine 

costingo Invariably it was the clistance betv¡een i{ead Office

ar¡d rvork gangs in the outback ancl the poor meens of col¡muùications open to

the Departrnent which lay at the root of its administrative probÌems'

nöc. of t7. \4B'/BG.
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T¡Us, on many occasions the rnenrs pay was received 1o.te euld the

amounts we.re invariaþ}y incorrecto Likervise the vrong a:'ticles were

of ten sent and brea,ltcìolvtrs in boring equÍpment, in parti'cular, nìeant long

delayso .Érxles regularly .snappect¡ shaft brackets cracked, pump blocks

and cables v/ere broken, ancl tubillg collspsecl' Boring parties \vere a-Lso

rel iant on the regular receipt of castor oil , ke:roseiie, chnf f , asbestos

and oilo On occasion Government camels were lost ancì time had to be sperÌt

in a search, Llnless an eboriginal coulcÌ be inciucecÌ to track the animal

foi a relyal:d" Any serious accidents - for exarnpler a Ieg being crushecì -

meant a long tri¡r to I1edicaf treatment, ht more often tha:r not meant

d-e atho

The rapid trrrnover of camlr cooks dicl little to eDhance the qua"lity

of li.fe, and in lnost cases ma.rried mell were forbiclden to have their w:Lves

in campo Thc shortage of ivater was also a persistent reason wþy progress

lvas clelayedo For exarnple, O. Salpson at Barunga Gap Bore reported that

he coulcl not get aryone to cart v/ater at any priceo96 At Pereyton llore

thre party there bought water at 55 shiÌIings per 2OO gallonsq

In 1887 tlre Department was.directed by the Government to create

Re1ief Ìlorlcs for the unemployeC, and this did llttle to cnha'nce the poor

econornic performance of its operationso At¡out 5OO men were employed on

the"excavation of Ììeselrvoirs - they rvere allor'¡e<l tents and tools, but no

rations or cooks ìvere providecìo 'Ihe average daily pay was +/7d' It

was v/idely knovm that p).oue;h and scoop excava.tion by contract vould have

achieved the s¡ãJne result a.t 25?/o less cost than this use of tìay ltbot'*o97

By 1gg6, when the Department was placecl uncler the Engineer-in-Chiefts

control , 24 offícers were employecl rvith salar:ies ranging frorn the Conservato¡:rs

96co of 1ìro 2769/84"

97see p.f," IZt of 1BBZ for deta.ils of relief works ca-rried out by

lfater Conservation Departrnent.
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9650 p"ao doln to 2/6 per da]. Plant consisted of six sets of Fot'¡lerrs

steatn *ecocplng rnachinery, three diamond dri.Ils, fr¡ur cable drilIs, hand-

borlng Lool s, tubirrg, spâr'e IJ ãtÌ'ts, 50 I'iorses end 40 camels o o . in all

valueo at E25rOOO" ¿\t least amalgamation and reoËgaliu ation of water

conser:vation activj.ties ensured that this plant and any expertise

accurn:l¿rted in the Conserva-torrs Ðeparttnent j.n the f lve years of its

independent existc-:nce, had ¿ se@nd chance of proving themselveso ?he

De¡tartrnent was in f act, to remain relatÍvely iltact under the llJngineer-

in-Chief , (üRl j lçe the Ilydraulic Engineer I s l.repartment), for water conserv-

atlon was popularly seen as one rvay of arresting the Colonyrs econontic

malaiseo Yet it was the ilyclraulic Engineerts Llepartlnent which, under

successive lJyciraulic Engi.neers, had continuously e.nci advantageously refined

many of its systems ancl administrative processes, despite increarsing

economic Iinitationso

THE PRODUTT:

By the encl of 1879 the North Âcielaide Service lìeservoir on Barton

Terrace Ìra.d l¡een completed¡ an<ì was stabilizing pressure at the Port arld

ensuring a better suppty to Kensi¡rgton ancl Norrvoodo Service lteservoirs

ensured lrlitcham ancì Burnside rvater supplì,es and Yatala La,bour Pris;on

had been connected by main from Hope Valley lteservoir. Kapunda and

lielshaby lìeservoirs n'ere com¡r1eted and a DeV,, 1.ttt tililt at lfoolundunga (at

the joint expense of the Hydraulics }Jngineerts and ltailways DePa-rtments).

.{,s rvell. seven nonthly-gaugings of the leak at Hope Val ley lìeservoir and

trlal shafts through the embanlcment had convinced the Hydraulic 'lìngineer

that the leak was saltrvater and was not proceeding directly from water

in the Reservoiro He therefore discontinued theexpensive bttsiness of

puddling the bed of the Iìeservoir. Observations macle re Clarkrs suggested

scheme of supplying GIeneIg from lìiver Sturt convinced Brown that such an

exercise woultl be too expensive. For the same reason he ruled out the
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building of a dam on Victoria Creelc ¡rea.r its junction with $outh Para

lteservoir as a means of supplying Gawler.

Ir¡ 1B8O tlìe r.-Þorn !'latcnvorlç6 - a pipe from Pinkertonrs Ifell to thr-¡

town stanclpipe - were completed aJld lìanclecl over to the Ilaill¿ys l;epa'rtrnent'

A Iarger main frorn North Adelaide Iùeservoir to Fort Adelaide ìvas completedt

and carried over to Sernaphore \{here a large wrought iron tank rvas re'Ísed

upon a hj.gh brick-v¿ork toiver to ensure a supply there when Jervois

Bridge was being raisecì for shipping to pass through. A larger main from

Nelshaby Reservoir rvas laid to Port Pirie, replacing tlre old three ínch

main, e¡d makirrg private services possible"

1BB1 saw the completion of a new 18" main from Hope Vatley Ileservoir

to the cityr the contractor being c'Ao BrallI'ieo As rverr a covered

service reservoir for the supply of Glenelg $râs built on the corner of

South and lJast Terraces and a¡other Service fieservoir, Burnside Southt

near the mouth of \laterfall Gully, was bu1lt to aid the Iiigh Leve1s'_ The

Kensington Pumping Station ensured aclequate pressure in the mains supply-

ing the lli-gh Level ìi'ater Dlstrictso A tank brilt of brick set in cernent

and roofed over, was bu1lt by contractor J" Jude, while the boilers for

the station \\'ere providecì hf Jo/r" IiÍartin & Co'

Progress had al so t¡een rnade on Atlelaidets selvera.ge system. The

Sevage Farm of 47O acres rvas laicl out four miles to the north at Islington,

near rvhere the tìaill'lay I'rorltshops were later to appearo The main se!/ers,

(chiefly made of cenent concrete in oviform sectlon), rvere completed by tlo

contractors - John Styles, ancl the flrrn of ii'alker, [ir'¡an a-nd Styles. As

rvell John Styles got the Borvden division selver contract¡ and that of

the outfalt cha,nnel from the Sewage Farmo On the tatter p¡oiect alone

he had 30 carts at worl<. on January 7, 1881 the whole of the sewage

previously runnÍng into the Torrens was taken afong the rnain sewer to

the Selage Far¡no
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In 1Bg2 the Gawler water scheme - the pumping of sulrterraneê.n (we11)

waters Ínto a storage l:eservoir - was completed in tirne for water:s tìrere-

frorn to l¡e railccl to liadina aucl other Peninsula tr¡rvns in the throes of

a severe droughto Á concrete rueir bacl<ed rvith dry stone r'¿as bullt acrosls

First Creek in ììiaterfall Gully and water dellvered to the Buruside South

Reservoir by mea-r-rs of a s}x irrch rnaln" [ichenes r.r.t Tea Tree Gully -

Ilodtrrry ancl at Palmer - the storing¡ of rvaters f roir, springs in concrete

tanks - \ï@f,e courpleted aS ï/¿ìs the Port Germein rvater supply, taken front

springs in Back Creek Gorge. At Kapunda a tunnel was cut on the l[aterworlçs

Reserve in order to divert storrn waters from the creek above the lìeservoir

lnto the Reservoiro 'Ihe f :Lsh perch were obtained frorir Ilallar¿rt and were

place<ì iu the iieservoir in an effort to crear the watero Later linle rvas

adcled as the f ish had failei to clo their duty.

In 1BB3 a lletv ryater torver rvas completed to aid the weter sup¡rly for

port riugusta -,iest, ancÌ in January the scheme at l,ito Ga¡rrbier colnrnenced

operation. By then a v¡ell l-rad been sunk on the east siCe of the BIue

Lake, a pumping St¿rtion erected, a servJ.ce reservoir sited on líeegan

ljrive a¡icl eleven nril-es of main Iai<ì. i'Íork Iapsecì at the ',fj-lroi.ngton dia¡nond

drilt kpre site wiìen sides of the borehole caved in, tut a yeer leìter a

successful supply was obtaiued from another borehcle.

Back in Aclelaide the enrbanl<ment at Hope Valley Reservoir was raised

to lts fulI height, giving a nuch-neecled extra storage of.77 millior¡

galtons. Iixtensive surveys began in an effort to supplemerrt existing

' tdetropolitan su¡t¡rlleso Progress on the se!/erage system was dogged by

major problems rvhj-ch demandecl urgent attention" AII of IIorth Adelaide

\r/as connectecl by December 1883, and tt¡e practice of smoke testiug connectlons

had begun. Floçcling at the Íìewage Fartn lvas slightly alleviated by separat-

ing Corporation clrains frolll the sewerso Ventilat-'r-ng problenls lvere solved

by tl-re erection of ventilating pipes ir-r ìiorth;\clel.aicìe on the Parlclarcls;

some bounclory traps were refixed in r,if ferent positions; clisiconnector
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trerps were a1 tered suclr tha.t in future they srould ventilate the sev/ers

whil,e still acting es disccnnectors betwecn Eewers anci house <]rains"

T¡j-s remedy proved to bc cuccee eful , so the sane system of ventj-l ation

lvas cerriec1 out in the Cj-ty ancì in those portions of Hindlnarsh and Borvden

throttgh which the main Eewer passecìo

In lBBb schemes \vere constructecl to supply water to Br:rra, (pur,rpirrg

from Bon /;ccorcl t,1ine)r aDd to furtt¡er utilize Crystal Brook ¿rnd Nectar

Brools -eupplies, In the Âclel.aide ìlater Distriet stancì ¿¡d trydrants rvere

fixed. replacin3 fjreplugs fixed in the centre of streets. IJowever, the

¡nost inrporta¡t work of tbe year rvas the beginning of the l:ir:etaloo rvater

scherneo /ilf availabI e sites for the main Or.*,uu"u tested before f inal

selection of a site in the llirrabara Iìorest ileserve. Then contracts v¡ere

Iet for aII worl" ancì supplies 'where i)ossible.

1886 sarv the conpletion of a lìeser:voir' storing castre creek vater

for a nerv rvater cìj.strict at liav¡l<er. Ás rvelf a lieservolr and Purnping 
,,

station were erected at }Ia¡num to obtain water for that torvn from the

lilurray. ¿lt Port ^{iugusta a new maj-n was le-id ac1'osìs the GuLf to Port

Augusta lTest wliile a four inch pipe was urgentty laid to conl)'ect l{elshab¡r

lìeservoir witli Beetaloo ancl therely secure Port Pirie against drought.

Leading ¡¡rains ï/ere meatlwhile being laid before the actual Eeetaloo

Reservoir co¡nmenced. 'Ihesc Ì)rojects ensured tlte optinu¡n use of the Kent

Torvn rvorlcshops, r,¿ater being used to power the ¡nachinery for six morrths of

the year, rvhlle a gas engine was used in gum¡ner.

. In 1887 the main pipe had been laid Bo nii-Ies from Beetaloo to

Paskeville. A pipe creJle machine was designecl anC constructecì by l"'lr'

Jobson (the lr,esicient ]ìngineer), ensuring that sjx or more pipes could be

Iorvered into the trench at a time. As weII, work on the Reetaloo dam -

the targest concrete ciam of its size ever atterrpted Ín the S<-:uthern

Ilemisphere - hacl begun. 'Ihe entire ¡nachinery an'J ptant for its erection

had to be designecl ancÌ maoe by the l-reparrtnrent. 'Ihe darn section rvas

determined by principles 1aid cto\rn by the elniuent French engineers, Graeff
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and Delocre ancÌ the forrmrla recorìlmended by Professor l¿'ankine Ïras adopted

for calcutating the prof iles. Cement rvas obtainecl from z1 lsenscl:e Cernent

FabrÍken of lio:nb:rg, Gerrnan;', ancl tel,ts proved it to Ìre o:l tlte higltest

possibJ,e quality. It rvas mi>:eci rnechanically in a tlij.xer best described

as a trough rvith horizonta-L paciciles - again desisneC anci nianufe'ctured

by the Department. By mid-lEBB, when the Ilydra.ulic ilngineer's Ðepartment

was dissolved, tire heaC rvorks were rvell un<ìer way, the service reservoil'

at P¿rskevil1e was finÍshed¡ and 134 miLes of main laid.

As for the progress of the sev¿crage system - by 1888 the City of

ÂdelaicJe ancÌ corporate towns; of Ilindmarsh, Thebarton and St. Peters we:re

futl.y benefiting anC the rvork of connecting l{ensington and Norwood was

rvell under walo The Sewage farm too, r'ras well este,blished and operated

on a br-o3cl ir.rigation principle combined with inter¡nittent dorvnrvard

f iltreti.on in tire rvlnter ntonths. The sewege, after passing throttgh

straÍ¡rersr wes cot]rÌucteC over the fartn by means of cenent concrete ¡

carriers ancì rvooden troughing. A centrifugal punp el'ected on the banks

of the outfall draÍn ensured that enougtr effluent rvater v¡ould be pumped

bac]< in the sumlner lnonths to aCec¡ately water al} the crops.

A great variety of successtìf u.nC luxuriant crops v/ere grown.

The dairy ancl orcltaxd hacì to be ahandoned on account of prejucìÍce against

their procìuce, so by 1EBB the farm operated with a view to grazing and

fattening stock and the grorvth of root crops and other fodder prents'

Lucerrre, I talian rye-graSs, narigolds, sorghum, u'heat, barley, vines auci

.wattles rver,e all gro\',¡nr ancl the cheese-roorn and daÍries lvere soolì converted

into silos. cattle \,/ere cìepesturec¡ at a u'eekly rate, anc pig breeding in

partic.ular'lvas very profitable. 'Ihe farm had its ov.'n sn¡ckehouse.

Tl¡e Co¡servator of ilaterts Departrne¡rt even rnanagecl a stnall. irrigation

experinie¡t. An experinental farm v¡as created at ilergott Bore a.nd naize,

peas, yam tubers (etc.), were grovrn uncler the v¿atchful eye of a Chinaman

callecl ¡\h Tan. As rveJ. I, the possibility of irrigation schernes at various
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South-Dast, I:Iount Ga¡nbier' Iiiver Broughton

Creelc - were ex¿unjned jn detail" In fact,

159.

Lakes Leake and ¡idrsard 1n the

belolY junction of BuncìaIeer

BurcheIl, a \'Ía-ter Conserv-

merit at the Jul¡iLee

canali zation of the lriurraY

ll .li ô

ation Departtnent employee, worì a first ordelr of

Exhibition of 1BB7 for his pla-n for locliiug and

betwee¡ its mouth ano the Nerv South \/ales borcier, ancì for utilj.zation of

its rv¿rtcrs for irrigatlono

But more i-rnltortant was the work the Department haci undertaiien on

the ten izuthoriz.,ecl stock routes in the Colcrny and at various places both

insid.e 6ncr outside lluncìreds. By 1888, 13O rescrvoirs anci 24 tenks had

been excat'ated,, 6? rvells and 22 '.ve11-ì¡oring's made, 15O station darns had

been resumed, 2! tanks and 125 rvells ireprovei, provided rvith a,¡;¡,,'1i-ances

or repa.ired. lilorrg stock routeg water vi as Ìtrovicied at intervals of about

20 miles, and a succession of v¿ater-raisi¡Ë applia¡ces began' Bucket

ancl s'incllass 1{ere replaced b)r ch¡rln, ar-rd bucket, rvtrile rvinCmills and engine-

drivcnpumpsrverctoeventualLYour;tthema.rr.Tanksconstructedwel'eof

three types - the simple excavate<] clami circular or rectangular masoDry

or concrcte tan]<s into rvhich the netulal ntn-off was diverted by means

of drains and ernbankments; ancì fina1ly, tanks rvith artificial catch¡nent

aree,s rnade of sheets of galvanizecl iron fastened to a timber fralnework

a ferv feet above the grouncì v¡ith an exposed. area discharging water into

the tanks o

TIIE PUFLIC:

Criticism of the Civil Service rvas undoubtedly more vocal in the

1880ts than in tìre cì.ecr-cie before, The privileges and conparatively higller

rates of pay cornpcrrecl with the prlvate sector rvere of little issue during

the public rvorks bxcor:l of the se',¿entÍes. But noìv tì1at the econolnJ¡ was 'n

troublc¡ a¡d taxes rvere stilt being paici according to the old, high values

at a tilne of shrinlcing lncomes, the Civil Service was a natural targct

of critical- inter.est. Unf ortunatety as the decacìe \vore on and thc Service
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was sllorn of men anct privileges, the qual.ity of servj-ces rendereci to the

public could only tut decline rìs the workloacis of lnost JJepartments t'¿ere

contÍnur,,Ily expancling. ;l leadlng a¡'ticle itr

1886 put it this rvay:

The (.)bEe rver of I'la¡ch 2,i,

i'.,å o "i j "'::::îî::' Ji' * î: ;: ii i' i':;' ":i' :;of retrenchment rvhich the ccuntry has so
decislvely aPproveC.

The Conservator of li'ater ¿¡ci llycìra.u1ics Engineert s Departrnen'ts were

not exempt fro¡n this criticisrn, ¿lthough to s;olne extent the newspallers

compensated f or it by their passionate fer'r'our for discussin3- \'¡eter

conservationrartcsienwaterancìlrrigationtop:i'cs"Allsortsofitjeas

for rvater conservction lvorlts v¡ere bandlecl about and printed' For examplet

',foB. Êounsevell suggested the importing of experts frorn India to supervise

such lvorks, while others such as ¿1r.4¡ Fo)¡ aclvocated public purchase of

the rvatersheds of streatns *'Itich supplieci reservoirs and making them into
ôa

recrea.tion areas so that the \ïater lvoulci be as pure as possible'"" Y'et

the importance of practical and- eff ecti-ve l'jater conservation næ asures

\Mas never }ost frorq sighto "'Ì'h" r','ho1e subjectrtt v/rot e Ïhe ¡'iclve::tiser on

Idarch 1, lBg4, "is rvorthy of the.car.eful co¡rsicleration of our legislatorsl

The ma¡ rvho can and rvill successful, ly:,ra¡rple v¿ith it lril'L bc regarded by

postelity as the greatest benefpctor this Cou.ntry has known.tt

Oswa¡-d Ðrownts efforts \'/ere vyatcheci closeIy, but apilreciatively.

There was some critlcisrn of srnells froln the ser'¿erage systetn, rvater ra.tes,

pollution of the'I'orrens and the feilure to alleviate the rvater falnj-ue on

york peninsul-ao IIovever, r,rlten llrcri,n resigneri all the ne'¡'spapers expressed

regret at the announeement, prJ-nte'J his letter of rt:signation in fulI and

cescrlbed Ìriln as tte¡ offj.cer in v¡honr great confidence was felt.tt99 Th"y

9B
See The ii.egister lJarch 27, 1884 and Ì'larch 31, 1Ð44.

99'fhe 0bserver Ife.y 6, 1882.
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Þxpreesed little confidence in Lungley's abili-ty to cornplete thc rìr'aina'ge

scherne, brt a.greed that it u.or¡I<1 be ttunrvise to tsrlie the resporls:i bility out

of the h¿;nds of the liycìraulics rlni';tneer's l)cpar'tlrtct't"t1OO

Jo\i. Jonesr appointment as heao of the new ConEeiva-tor of ilate¡:rs

Departrnent rvas greeted witìt e¡rthusi¡rstil, as was the iciee. that henceforth

all rvater conservation efforts woufd be concentratecì in that one Departnrent.

On the other han<Ì llestayer's early cla-ys in the Colony lvere ldentified tzith

his Iiepart:nentrs continuing efforts to solve thettse\vel gas nuisancertt ancì

the possible connectio¡ betrveen certai¡ typhoid c33es and nilk frorn the

se\Tage fer'Ìno
1o1 rn fact rhe lìegister on october So 19Í14, even printed an

article ancì editorial dctaillng ¡:rossihle solutlons to Cefects j.n the

drainage systern w¡ich bacl been ol¡tainecl iroln the forlner i{yCrauJ-ic Engineer,

Osr,¡ald P:roìvn, irr Ëug1 and. As rvel1, the fect that ¡Ldelaide nearly ran out

of water in the dry suriuner of 1Íje4-r85 r'¡as bl a,necl on the IÍycirau1ic ):ìngineer

ancì his'Depcrrt:nent, a.ltìrough i,iesta¡rer hacì not been J-ong in the Colon1'.

In thisl,ray, any possible crecìi.bility hiesta:yer coulcl have had i.D the public

eye ìvas uncierminecl , despite the fa-ct that it rvas he v'ho eventua,Ily solved

the seler ventilation Problem.

By 18BB the Ilydraulic iingir,u." tuo"

carce.se noticetÌ on the Torr¿:i-rs rvatersl:ecl',

be..ing críttci-zed f or

for waste

evely dead

on Deetalooof money

unus.ual inworlcs ancl general inaction, n'hich rvas ttby tto mearrs

the ilydraulic ìingin eer lSaz7 concernei'."1o2 !]ven

Engineer o.1 ¡sqf,¿loo, cornmandecì more support lvhen

against his aclministration. Lettez's to the SCitor

matters where

Jobson, Ì"esicient

accusati.ons rvere rnade

prai-sing his ef forts

Llttle v¡ond.er then that Ìiiestayer

any matter to do rvith his llepartment.

l¡eIl-outnulnl¡ered thc fetv a-gaj.nst bim.

became very vary of press colterage of

For example in ea-r1y 1887 v/hen ffsh t'rere again found in the pipes of

1oorl 
" observer ApriÌ 22, 1882; leacìing art ic J-e ; "i; an j-t ary

Conciition of l,cie1¿-icìe.

101
Iixarnple s ; l-he F.e¡1is ter i'ìarcir 10, 1884 .

1 889.
1o4r" rt aroo'j.'i-rne s iiditorial Feb" '¿, 1888.

The /dve::tiser' , Jan. 27,
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¡Idelaide t s rvater system, l're o¡tlered that thc l¡tains be scoltreri inriecìiately

"as I donrt rva:rt tc¡ wait until the papers ¡,et lrold of the nratte"."1O3

Ðven the ellllot.tncement of the eÍnalgrìrnation of the Conservator of I'iate:r and

Ilyciraulics lJngi,neert s Depar.t¡nents producecì IittIe ccutnent in l,lesteyert s

fa,vour. The papers dicl suggest that lie ccuLd have been given more uotice

ancl that his renpve,l could h¿rve waitecl a little longer tilI the.Acìel¿¡.j.de

lJralnage systern was cornplete. But no-one betnoanecl the fact ttu,t the

Ilydraulic Jìngineert s Del>artnent 11'¿s disappee,ring.

J.\,1 . Jones t reputation stitl remained hi.gh, his Deprirtment being

as,.,ociaterì rvith the necessary (and glorified) outbacÌ< search for v¡ater

su¡:¡rl ies. Cnly the ocd Ietter r/as printecl ..v].riclr reflected upon lris

nranagement - for example, ttjii=g., stedtt Ín The Obseryer of .,^,pri1 77

detailed tlre dissatisf¿iction enongst the unernployeci at the \'/¿y ,roDes

a<ìmÍnisterecl relief rvorl<s; men v¿ere not preparecl to go outback o:: a.long

the lîurray for T2sfner treek, a wage whj.ch rvould berely keep themselves,

let alone thcir families.

The lBUOts brought a great increase in ttre number of peopte actually

affected by activities of the llyciraulics Engineer's Depa.rt¡nent. l,lhere

the se',verege systenr \vas conce"rr.U ,nu number of initiel voluntary

connections \rrere sr¡a1I . o . eithcr the serverage rate or scarcity of

pluinbing lab:our rvere h,¡lding people l¡aclc" In fact the conrpulsory po\rers

of the Coinlnissioner had to be involked by the Departinent before tf¡ere rvas

any real progr.ess rnacle re house connections. Then the Departrnent tvas

inunclated by constant cornÌtlaints of smells f rom the severso ttThe stench is

unbearable alcì injurious to our childrenil wrote it¿ motherrrtlO4 rvhile

ntany people truly lælieved that extension of Deep Dra.inage rvoulC rnean

propogation of. typhoid fever in every street. of tha City. A number of

1o3rr.,r. 766/g7 
"

t*tr"o 
" z3a4/84.
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cases of typhoid at the $ervage lrarm in early 1884 turned these feaÌs into

open pafrico So strong tvas the public feeling, anii so feel¡Ie rvere the

Depa.rtuient's efforts to plac¿te Ít, Lhat Lhu tìair:y ¿rt the f¿rttn rvas forcecl

to c1ose. lilost contractors declined to take its ¡111k auci produce, while

the fel who did so stipulated that cìelivery shoul<ì not be made in carts

belongi;rg to tb.e feri:r for fear they rvould. Iose customers. íjtiI1, rfluch

Serv¿gs Farm b¡tter continuecl tc be eaten by the pr.rblic without the¡n

realizing its source' 'rHhat people don't knotv lvontt hurt the¡¡l

The municipality of Iíensington arìd l.lorv'oocl ntaCe a deterr:rjned effo¡:t

to oppose the introduction of Deep Ðra.inage into their arear on' the grouncJs

6atttthe system is not only unrequirecl in our to'.vn, tert these bad titnes

.,105
rvoulci render the burden on prîoperty c1ui-te unsustêinable." -- 'Ihey vrere

appal1ecl at the Depa:rtrnentts extension of cìeep cìr'ainage to iíent'Iown ancl

public meetings were called, lnemorials were signed and deputat j.ons r'¡ere

organizec;l to clelonstrate agai-nst tbe system l¡eing forced upon thern. It

was the Ðepartmental officials ancl r"¡orl<ersutro had to Ì:ear the brunt of

criticis¡n rvhen the Playford l,îinist::y vras f inarlly brave encugh to order

the extension of setyer-s to Ìlorrvoocl in 188tj. By 1E9B it rvas apparent that

the systent lvas vrorking rvel1 , and nruclr of tlre opl)osition abatecl"

But if there lYas criticisrn there rvas also praise of the Department's

supervision of the Deep Drainage system and Sewage l'armo Che¡dler and

IIclIa.¡nee, contrrictors involvecì in the Aclelaide server rvork, even rvrote to

the Hydraulic Er-rgineer t'bearinA testimony to the courtesy at aLl times

shown us by the officers in cirarge, frequently under trying circurnst{rllces

o . . Ena agJ tne valuable assista¡lce rcndered us by youx' officers in the

execution of the works in question.ttlo6 Little was lleard from those

1sol"A. Brackburnr s,
of City of . o ., Non'r'ood,

106--'H.8. áO8/8.4"

r þ.-=-H i ¡ t o-lLL g{_ r egqi 
" 

g! o A.-g - d N ollo-o <ì, c ou n c i }
1953, p.52.
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la.ndorvne¡.s who granted easer¡re,nts to the Departrnent on their own terrns

ancì conditions, be jt f::ee connectiorlsr cistern and cf oset fittings or

tnoney in hand. The.¡-riel Blcycle tlttrb v¡ere greatly pteaserì at i'rhaL tltey

saw a.t the farrn anci they voted it "the best run of the seasonr" ancl made

the trip again the fol-lorvirrg y"t..1o7 As r'¡e1l a number of a'rtists a'cl

newspaper illustrators regularly sought permission to sli'etch there' By

the late 18BOts successive Corunissioners of Put¡tic li'or}ís rvere proucìly

noting the strearn of cÌlstinguished interstate and overseas visitors to

the farm a,nd the praise it was beiDg accordedo The Nlayors of ÞieI bourne

and Sydney, the Victorian P,oyal $anitary Conu*nission, and the l*eclicaA

Congress of Victoria, were Just soure of the visitors t'¡ho ensured that

Adelaidets serverage system r'¿ould be known and aeJ,nrired :l,ustralia-rvide.

The figures spoke for themselves. Adelaide's mortalÍty rate dropped

from 23.5/t:OOO in 1g81 to 14.3/7rOl-)O after only f ive J¡ears of sewerege.

Tyittroid \ryas alrÐst conrpletely elimi.nated f rom u::ban ê.r'Bâso No wonder then

t]:at John Conigrave coulcl caII it "one of the cleanest cities in the

gouthern llernisphererrrlgt and IIoJo ,$cott "the best drailred city in the

Southern Iiemisphererrrlon even if they were both r'¿riting ¡:ropaganda for

forthcoming exhibitions o

The general public was less pleasecì with the Department r s exertions

in the \vater supply field. In Adelaide complaints were received as riêver

before about poor pr€ssure, poor water quality, inaccurate ¡neter

registration and meter readj.ngs and the behaviour of particular officers.

In particular it was the rate collectors lvlìo cême in for abuse, especial ly

107H.ri. 384,/85.

108South ¡lustra.lia: A Sketch of its IIi s;torv encl llesottrces
Ha-nd kc il ed J" Pairf
(Lonclon 1856: Frearson l; Brother, lidel ai-cie po 34o

1o9sor-,th ¡-lustra-l ia in 1887-'BB; Â l{a¡rclbook for

Cr>:¡ ave lor Colonial and lnciian lixhi bit i-on

the Centennia-1
Frinter, AdelaidetInternatione.l rxhibition,

1BB8), p. 66.
Lielbourne 1888. (Government
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1881 onwards. when the publ lc were given 21 days to pay e.nC rvere tìren

issued, rvith a peremptory notice. It was only natural that people should

feel resentful, especially ttre poor and increasingly unernployed labourÍng

classeso llut it was often the man in a secure position who squealed the

loude s t o

For example, the Collector George Day had trouble with a wo¡narl

servant rvorki-ng for Dfo H. lfhittell, President of the Central Board of

Ilealth. llhittelI defended the rvorna.n and derna¡ded that Ilay never intrude

on his premises again. Poor George vas forced to rvrite a lelter to t)re

flydre.ulic Jlngineer absolvin-g hi¡nself of, the lies the woman had told about

his visit. He wrote:

}IadlbeenapariahdogandanoutcastfromSociety,he
Ft. lthittelf/ could harclly have spoken of and about me

more contenptuouslyo ô o . Ccmpleinâg from high quarters
ancl by iteration here ancl there +fR prone, in vatious
ìvays, to affect oner s good n¿m..¿ru

Others, lifte the l;loPo Lavington Glyde p:rotested strongly at their

rates assessments v¿hile IIon. J,Co Btryll1 rrr,l Chief JustÍce ll"y1 12 simply

refused to pay their accounts end the amounts were inva.riably rvritten off

- certainly they 1vel.e never paid Ín full. P.B. CoglÍn (l'f.Po) even refused

to apply for a¡r extension of a water main uncìer the usual gUa-rantee

system - the Co¡nnissioner of Public 
"¡'orks 

at the time accepted Coglinrs

terms, the roain rvas laid and the value of asserting onets status rvas

113
proved yet ega1n.

Even civil serva¡rts were not slotx¡ to obJect loudlyn John lrlann

(the Commj-ssioner of Public llorksrs Secretary) complained about his ¡neter

making tradical jurnpsr, objected to the Ylay the meter $ras tested by the

1 1orr.r, . 774/Bs "
11lrr.u. taST/Bz.

112H.n. r164/87.

113H.8"'7z2/86.
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Tlaterworks nlen and demanded that l¡e be reimt¡¡rsed for five years of

inaccurate registration. EventuallY, after a long'winded battle involving

the conmissioner of PubIic lforks, Ilayer and the Etrgineer-in-chÍef , he got

a reba.te, although certainly not the a¡nount he had hoped fo".114 Another

civil servant \ryas intensely annoyecl to fincl that a Collector had left a

final notice on his cleslt, of *o"k.115

' Then there were the individual grievances. In L879t E. I{itchin was

incensed at hearing ttrat the ìi'aterworks Yer:rd rvould remain at its Kent

Torvn site. He Iived on Dequettevil le Terrace and clain¡ed co¡npens.lro,t

at tho rate of €3 per foot for cìeprivation of viêwr arguing that he had

been there f irst. Ca-therine IIelen Speuce, (a well-knorvn public figure)

u'as engry that she had been charged 7/Z for inspection of a lealc by a

I,laterworks rnan, even though he h¡¡d decllned to do anything after the

problem'was fountl to be in-side her hcuse. Assistant ilngineer Hull assured

her that.she riloulcì not have to pay the accourlt.116 ilhen the ì'laterfall

Gully weir was constructecl a Àlro Þlugge encl otlÌer gardeners took legal

action to prevent the cliversion of the s'ater to their detri'rnent" A

Supreme Cotrrt judgement v/as made in the Com¡nissioner of :ì'aterlorkrs

favour, tr¡t officers of the Departnieut arrangeci that rvater would l¡e 1et

dOwn the stream in the siunlne¡. at the dema¡rd and convenÍence of the dis-

pu tant s.

, 
But while complaints about the Depdtmentrs failings rvere trumpeted'

its troul¡les with the public were igtroredo Certain actions by the public

constantly irritatecl Dep¿rtmental officials. People continued to defy

the turncoclçrs authority by refusing to untie horses frorn pi'llar hycirants;

others wouLtÌ not stop shooting parrots and hares on the ÌTaterrvorks resierve;

114u.n" 2zr7/BT,
tttrr'0. 1o1,/88.

116 I-I.E.7072/6C .
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plurnbers reguÌÐ.rly failecl to d.o work accorcìing to by-laws þ..¡t rvere a]'ti'¡'¡'5

given a seconcr chilnce; people rnaking r;ristakes in tlreir telrcìers lvere often

allowecl to alter thei-r ciuotesrvrhile contractors ¿sÌ<ed for, enci were

regularly gj.ven, extra tinie to cornplete their contreLcts"

The Departn,entts rviltingness to comproniÍse and co-opcrate rvas rarely

pr'aised' Yet never before tra<] the Ðepartlnent rr,'ritten off So lnarÌy rates

or granted so mz.ny extensj-ons of ti¡ne to pay es it clicl i.n the 1B8Ors. The

deserving ceses - the poor, the jobless, the wÍ-dowed, the ill, ancl those '

ìïhose inclustry and sobriety lvas proof of good intentions - increased as

the decade wc)re ono BaiIÍffs wtro dici the L'epartmentts unpleasa¡t rvork

were dismissecl if their behaviour torv¿rrcs the public was .turni.,".117 At

the same tirne as the 21-day ¡:eriocl to pay rí1tes was implemeDteclrthe charges

for cattle a.nd carriages rvere abolisheci' Lìietra.int notices rvere not

issued to families just bcfore Christmas if a"t aII poselt.:J-e. St. Peters

Catheciral and the lorvn IiaII rvere gua,ra:rteed sufficÍentlvater pressure for

their organ recitals - as loDg as they gave tlle l;epartment sufficient

warnj-ng. l'inalIy, inclivicluals were grrr"ntecÌ civÍl and infor:nrative replles

lf the request lvere made in the s.€{ne tna:'lrlêro A ¡\lr' Nqrman of l{orth

¿ldelaide was very pleased to recei.ve a fulsorne reply to his reciuest for

inforrnation re the pressure of rvater in the iìill Street main, al:Ìd v"rote

back saylng: tr¡ car only rvish that other Ðepartments of the Government

v/ere as polite and considerate.ttllS

The Department's irnage in the country towns it increasingly served

was largely a reflection of ttre men it stationed in thent, e:rd of the

tactÍcs adopted by the current Torvn Council or Corporation. I¡iount Galnbier

people, for exanple, clisagreed initially about rvhich lake thc town supply

should be dravn fro¡¡ ancl rvhether the rvorlcs even needecl to t¡e supervised

777H"lt. 646/87.
1ttn.O. Z7B/86.
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and workecl by a Governlnent Departnent at all. Petitions from a-lI si'des

were forwaycied to Parliament before the m¿rtter vJas settled" Understancabiy

na¡y people coulci not get over the fact that an outsj.Ce trody rvas rating

them for use of their own unlirniterl water supply. Successive ÇorporatioDs

showed their resentment by such means as obiecting to the positi-oning

119
of the street ìrycìrants and by actively prornoting a tal<eover of the llater-

lvorks in 1BEl 6 af ter some anÌkriguous discussj-ons s'itli Connrissioner of Public

l7orks playf ord on the subject. In turn Department¿I off icia-Is ¿¡clopted

a certa1n wÊ.Lriness i¡l their dea.lings with local officlaldom - a rileriness

rvhich remai¡s to the present rlay. Ilotzever the f Írst Su¡'rerintendent,

Chris Jobson, was ryell ecruiptr,€d to contain the resentlrent ancì ensure the

implementation of t.he BIue Lake scheme. His involvement in the tolnrs

activities - as a leading cricketer forernost enci as fir-'t Fir:e Chief and

organizer of a voluntary fire fighting force - ea¡ned Ìrirr a vide res:pect

andr on his departure in 1884, one of the largest f arervell sc¡cials the

town had ever seen.

Superintenclent Hullett was stationed at Port Augtlsta for tìre wlìoIe

decade and in that tinre re¡nainerl on goocl terms with the people ancl Corpor-

ation. Iiis witlingne-çs to assist in any engineering rn¿Ltters was availed

of by the Corporation, rvhile the fact that the toln rernainecì. unrated did

little but goocÌ for his itnage' often he was r¿'pped over the knuckles

þy the HycÌraulic Englneer for g;iving too ¡nuch of his ti¡ne anci using too

12D
mucb personal inítia.tive in certain cleaLings rvith the public.--- $tiIIt

he supervised the erection of the illectric Lighting Plant at the Tot','n

HaIt, as requesterl by the Corpc¡ration. i\s we1 I, he agreed strongly with

those petitioners r',,ho rilere upset by the absttrd position of the standpipe

119H"jì . z4zo/gi,,"
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proviclecl in conjunction rvj-tir the su¡lply of tbc i'ìort Augusta extension -

they rvon their case and a1 tered tire position of tÌre standl-ri-pe. Then he

successfully fo¡varcìed lnemorials ancl letters to ilydraulic lingineer for

removal of the stancipipe anci iÍaterrvorlis yard to the entrance of tolvn,

afte¡ water-rnad bullocks chaJ.ging through the principle business area to

the yard had created (a¡d co¡fir¡ned fears) thet people ¿a<l children would

be injured. Hullett was thus at one s'ith the people e:rd Corporation anci

they accepted hinr ss suchr

\There the Lia,punda ',later Suppty rrtes concerneC, the people praised

Superintende¡rt íìmi-th for his corìsistent efforts to husþand out the u'.rt"t121

¡1rt remainecl firml¡' unvilJ.ing to be rated until the t¡ualitv and quantity -

b)' 1B8S the lìeservo.ir hacì still never cnce been filled - \iel:e irnproved.

There was some trouble v'ith the Loce1 Council rvhen streets rvere openeci

by Depart¡ental men wltlìout notification, but rela.tions relr.eiined caJ¡n.

The hiri'ng out of )ìepartmental tents to interested groups of people for

plcnics helped matters.

On the other hancl rvhe¡r the ever-f astidious Gal'¿Ier CorporaLtion vas

upset the llycìrautic Engineer was inva¡iai:ly forceci to interve¡re. This

tvas necessary vhen the Corporation r€cluested slight alternations jn the

course of the pipetracl<, rvhen they requested that the hydrants be paj-nted

white instead of bl¿rck by the )-ìepartnrent a¡ci when they insisted tlrat all

eartþ dug out of trenches could be returnecì rvith tl-re a.id of r/ate¡. In

this latter instance Ì{ycìraulic lìngineer Brown even visitecì GawIer to

inspect the evenness of sulifaces a.fter the pipe work, btrt this did not

stop the Cor¡roration froln subjecting Su¡;erlntencìent FoIIitt to further

722criticism. --" The matter wes partial ly solvecì v¡hen a I'lr. P.oeciÍger asked

for surplus soil from the trenches. Bro\t'n 'flarned thaf if the Corporation

727See It"E. 2167/87.
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ttexercise unclue severity r'.'ith usr they neecì not expect future concessio¡rs

of any lcirrc frorr thi.s Departnrent o"723 ltre Corpor¿ition in turn rÌentancìecl

7?4
an explanation of the threat irnplied in these lvords'

In othcr cases the lJepe-rt¡nent was caught Írr the nricidlc of in-

fighting a¡d factionalistno ¿it Fort Pirie it was the residents rvhodid

the agitating rvLrere rvater su¡lply lnatters weJre concerned, usually with

little or tto su¡:port fro¡n tile locaf Corporation. 'fhey pres;secÌ for a

hcuse to house service in 1S8O; they expÏessed discontent rvhen free

suppli.es to troughs (for cattle) rvere ¿rllorved in the face of p()or sulrimer

supplies from l.Telshaby Ileservoiri errcl f iDaIIy ttrey, Éis ratepayers,

wrote directly to Ilydrauljc iìngineer Ìiiesta¡uer urging the ral;ing of the

totvn even ttrough tlris was against the vris;hes, and ivithout th,e approval of

the tor,¿n council 1o"""125 Only ,lhen a water fa¡irine becalne ilru'¡j-nent 1n

188,ô clict the Corpcy'ation make the special effort of urging e. conn'ection

of the torvn v¡ith Beetaloo ¡nains. Íiu¡rerintenclent Johnstoue proved a ltore

successful s¡ib¿ssacìor tiran his ¡rrecìecesscr, (!-orsaith), rvllo retirecì

because of faÍIing eyesight. In I¡orsaÍthrs ti¡ne the tocel iloarcl of llealth

even founcl it necessary to cìralv a.ttcntion to tÌre ttr"ilth.v state of the

closets in the',r,aterivorks Yarc"126 
"r-.d 

orclereci the'"t they be enptied and

erected accorcLing to the ¿,ct. Johnstone, on the other ha:'ncl , v/aS seen

to tighten up aC.rninis tration e¡lcì to be ".loirlg aII he cculc¡"727 t' serve

the tou,nt g neecls, elthough the rai,lr'¡ayt s f i:rst óption on available v¿ater

supplies angered ntanY.

123Ir. E. lEjTg/Bt ,

7241r,H. 1g2?/gt,
1Ðlr.¡. 19o,/8s.

'Zurr'8.. LeLì'i>/82,

1 888.
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See "cor¡:rci'ation notestt itt th* -?ort Pirie ./rivocate , Dec. 29,
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The guat'antee systenl of provicìing rvate:: 'supi;Iy to country tor"'ne

in pract ice d 1cÌ l it tl e to enhance the Depr:rt¡¡cnt' s irnage . At I,lanrrurn there

wes decj.cied oppos:it 1on to tlæ fornratlorr uf u. T::ust a.nci thc f'cl:arttr:eut rvo.e

caught in the mj-clCle rvj-th the taslç. of tr¡iÌci-rig the purnping station" gtill,

when the \:./ater was actua.l Iy laid on, some ofl the oppositiorr subsicìeC,

al though there was so!ìre truth to the complaint that the punrping caused

eec¡ servjce e.nd meter to unclergo a distinct shocÌç at every vibration of

728the engine.'o- At ì'lilrnington, the resiclei:ts petitior:ed for a Government

\,¡ater supr¡Iy sche:rre knowin¿ that the Iessee of tl¡e dan t"'Ìrich supplieC

then for the present r'¿as unwil]ing to give up his le¿rseo À Coilrlnittee rvas

formed ancl }:¿-.r] the gall to ask, aS one of its ea:151 requests, that prirlate

services be laid to. the guarantorts residerices and busi¡-less establi-=hruents -

tlre ex¡tenses j-nvolvecl to be a.cided to the cost of the schemo.lzg Faulty

¡,,iaterv,,orks et IIaï/lier rì1rl litt1e to endeal the lJepertrnent to the guarertors

thereo .T¡ey eventue,lly refused to sign a. lezse on the grouncì.s tirat the

worl( cost thetn more t)ial they hacl anticipateri' r!1 so the existence of a

Eailu,e.y Iieservoir open to the ¡tublic cotnpl.ic¿..ted matterso At ¡r;iundallio

the guara¡tors squabbled amo¡gst them-celves and faill-ed to pay an]¡ lnoney

on accoullt of interest or water solcl .

Port Gerrnein anci Tea'Iree Gutly - lloclla-rry rvere tlvo of the first

torvns to receive iiaterr'¡orlcs uncler the guarantee s¡'stein, ir:t by the enc of

11re periocì tÏ.rey too rvere plaguerì rvith problents. The Port Ge::¡nein ii'ater-

rvorks reverted to the Departnent after the guâre-ntors failetl to observe

the conditions under rr,,hicir they rvere taken c¡n. The Depe¡'tlnent wâs fol:ced

tó spencl g75O tc restore theln to usefulnesço Tea'free Gully e.nd Iiocìbury

gua.reJttors regularly paicì thelr interest, toolc out a fresh Iease end negot-

iated successfutly rvith the Departrnent for a new F.ese::voir. Then Í¡t 1888

"8rr,r. lg9/87 "

l29rr"H. 2o4r/[,6.
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was ceusht j-rr a tusslr: l-¡etrveen the Tea'I'ree Gully guarantorsthe

and

v¿ith

Dep e¡trnent

the lrioclbury l¡e l-trurberedguarentors" 'the Tea Tree Gullyite's refused to

the collectio¡ of Ìiiorltnr¡' p¿r-teS as-i they \'/erethe cost of alre ady orvec"

monies bir the t,loc'lbury guarantors.

Burra, Crystal Eroo}< ancì Ì'iount Barker rve,ter su¡:¡tly arrangements

were al-l compJ- icotecì by e-n adclitio¡ral f actor. In c;ach case tlE llater-

r.¡orks had originelly l-reen Luilt by or for the liaillrays ancl thus the

efforts by the Hyclraulic ìjngineerts üepartlne-:nt to releese the tt'orlis to the

relevant local ccul1cils rvere cr-;nipl icatecì. by cornmunicatlons n'itli E¿rj-lr'¡ays

off lcials on questions of ori,nersÌrÍp and palme rrt f or certain po::tion*.130

Invari:r bly the porver ancl f inancial rvrangJ-es only resulted in sta.]emate

situations, ancl the_ Depeltrne:rt rvas forced. to step i:: snc! rate tlie tot'rns.

Thus, rvhere so¡re rural corsounities rve:le coucr:rned, the De¡:a.rtnlent

ìvas variously seen as advj-ser, eTbitlîator, interlopet: and usurper, ciespite

its efforts to 3ivc guara¡tors el'IC lessees freecìom of movemento

The country \'/aterryorlis schelne rvhicir createci the greatest uproajr

in the period v¿as tlle Beetaloo scheme. It ott,ed its inception to tl:.e

developrnent of the copperrnining inciustry at 'r'fallaroo e-nd surrounding

dlstricts in the early lB8Orso ltíarch 1833 sa'!v an influential depr.rtation

rvaiiing upon the then Conunissicner of Crr¡ivn La¡ds (r\. Ca.tt) urging a

regular supply frcm lleetaloo *qprings. Iu f act they even presented a

prelimJ-nary estimate to the Surveyor Gerte¡:al-, although it was the Conserv-

ator (Jones) who was given the task of undertal<it:g rnore thorough lnvest-

igations. 'Ihe problern for most rvas not the ¿rctual intplementation of the

schemeo In f act Chris Jobson, the Ilesicient Engineer on the rvorks, ï/as

v.,idely respectedo It was, rnore predictabJ-y, the Qüestion of rating t'rhich

createcl thc discontento

130_f'or exât;tple,
s ituat ion 

"

see !I.!l . 712/AB for details of the Cr)'stal Erook
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The ¡:roplem centrecl. a¡:otrnd the proposed rating of tor';Ds rrno cot'-ntry

lancìs v¡ithin the new district, obviously an impor$ant issue et a tinte of

irnpen<ìing economic depression. 'I'he f irst assesslnent in 18i'i7, l:ased orl

thc concept of a constructior:. rafet resulted in ttntlrnerous oì:jections Gu tt

¡re sc¿¿le of ratÍng as aJso to the assessed value of tl'le l,rtt.l ."131 \?e11

attendecì protest meetings rvere heltl alI over the dis:trict, the ¡n¿:tter

clolnirratecl newspaloefs, accounts remained unpaicl efrcl eventually the 1B38

r,[aterrvorks /rmendtilent /:ct brought relief o fn fr.tture rating rvc¡uld be

leviec upon the scre lÀ¡ithout reference to the value' There lvÈr-s lfo shortage

of requests for sel:vices, ¡n¿:ins a¡cl stendpÍpes throughout all this turrnoil t

so the objection v;as not against the scÌreme as such. By Aprj-I 1BB8 it l'¡as

obviclus that lva.ter was bringing eJr increesed va,lue to certain farmlands;

atleao.tonefa,rinersolcla-fe¡mforÊlooomoretlranhecouldgetforit

before advent of the ru"tu""132 StiÌÌ, as tlÌe yeer ï/ore on ancì econontic

conditions failed to irnprove, the cllssa.tisfaction in the uorth surfâced

againo In ^&ugust 2OO farrrcrs a¡cl residents of tlle Pi.rie-Crystal Brook

district nìet in i)irie to urge that the assesslnent Lre sr"'ept off the books

anci the rate red.uced kry f ifty percent.

Then there were the orgelisations rvhose oplnious ard re¿Lctions rvere

important to tite Le¡ra.t'tnent's o¡lerations" The City Corporation, as in the

past, was stl1I a force to L¡e reclconed rvith, particularly r"'hen its City

Surveyor delighted in persistently cl.ral|ng attention to Ð-lìy f ailings on

the Departrnentr s beha-If o Llat-ry of his comple.ints were reasonal¡le - for

e)iarnple, in 1881 he reportecì that Ie.bourers on the.Íest Terrace lìerv61gs

1{orks }vere using the plantation as â cc¡nvenienceo He suggested t'r^at a

moveable screen a¡d tub be ¡:rovidecl as "th.ir present style of sitting

upon the fence. raj-ls is extleltrely otrjectionable and ttre llealth Board

1s1
These are l)epêrtrnentaJ' Valu¡rtor r s o!',¡n l'¿ords

69C/88.1t't,, 
u

in I{.D" 11.53/87.
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Ir133wilt þ compe]led to tal<e proceediugs. Ilorvever, he succeeded in

aggravating ntany offj-cers of the Department in Iess reasonable respectso

ìyatt, the llanager of the Serv¿ge l'arrn ryas disgustecl rvith the \vay the Surveyor

plucked heads of Ind1a¡ Corn a¡d rvalked through nelly plantu=d potatoes.

colebatch, (the chief clerk and ¿^ccountant) r'¿as annoyeo, ¿rt the 'flay he

cornplaineci of i'Íaterlorks trenches being improperly f illed in - the Íjurveyor

allorved such cases to ttpass over for severa-l- rnonths and subsec.:,uent1y ¡neCe

a formal complaint in such general terms as to render it impossj-ble to

cleal- rvith,"134 Hven t¡e unperturba.ble Bayer lJÉrS driven to cotn¡nent: ttlt

appears to rne that the City $urveyor is trying to rnake mountains out of
I Ð<..¿JJ

mol ehilIs. "

The City Council itself kept a v¡atchful eye on Departmental áLctivities.

It arranged its oWn regular analyses of Acielaide's water supply. As rvell,

deputatlons were cluick to visit the Cornmissioner of Public iì¡or:lis on a

variety of subjects - qrterying the lJydraulic En¡--ineer's right to see

plans of buj-Idings before Council passecl them ¿:.nd complainiug of odours

from the seweraûe system e.nd of damage to the streets caused by the ongoing

136 rn fact the cor¡:oration even urged that a Commissiondrainage worksn In fact the

into the Ðeep Drainage system be held after a nulnber of serious typhoid

outbreal<s in 1882. There v/as no clrrestion that Councillors were questioning

Departmental conpetency. In many paltry ways they managed to promote

this attituoe, The¡l r.efused to pay accounts for repairs or renerval to

clrinking fountains and to allorv setver contractors to deposit surplus

ea.rth on the pa¡:klancrs" They charged the Departrnent f or sand, (lvhile

t].letnselves receiving free rvater), then cut off the supply al togethero

t33ro.u. 1go/81.

13nrr.o. 976/g6,

t3trr"Ð . 2rT6/8T.

136Fot exanple, see report of deputation to Commissioner of PubIic
l'iorks Rarnsay, The llegj-ster July 11, 1882.
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stillrthe Department \,¿as useful at times, 1f not ¿¡Iu'e.ys ready to

be useclo The Council sâvecì itsetf ti¡ne and money t-ry allovring the ì'!rater-

rvorks lnen to rr-)\y grass for llepart¡nental horses on the portion of parl<]-ands

betrveen the llaterrvorks Yarcì a.,ncì Fast änd Ì,iarket" Likewise they were cluite

happy to ha¡rci over al 1 repairs of fountains ancl troughs to the L'epartment

although the question of "renewals" "t"u"t"d a. slnall furore. IIo rvonder

then that Bayer sought a Solicitorrs o'i.nion in a c'.se where the CounciJ'

hlilt a vatertable over a subm¿rin ai-Id resolutely cleclineci to a.Iter it'

only in this rvay was the Depattment steactil) able to accr¡rm:Ia.te some

uncleniable right s 
"

Relations rvith other orgariisations - the utilities, Fire Brigadet

Central Boa¡d of }leaIth anct other Government Deperrtments - weÌ:e generally

less trcublesome. By 1B8O the matter of the relevant positioning of

mains hacl been settled rvith the Gas Company" Tram Compalries on the r'¿hole

co-operated rvel-I, although the Parkside Tram coinpany refused to slow dorvn

past sewer excavations because it "haci tirnetables to keep" '137 That f Írm's

employees further a,ggravated ttre Department by washing their hands rvith

soap at fou¡toinso lhe Qperative P1uml¡ers ancl G¿-'s l¡itters Society rernai-ned

in close contact v¡ith the I-;e¡rartrnent, and thus helpecì to ensure that

practical fittings and by-lalvs v¿ould be implenented'

These years a-Iso sal the otd antagonism between the Department and

Fire Brigade reaï its heacl again. It had its beginnings in the usual

bone of contention - the lack of pressure for figtrting fires - and again

the nervs¡rapers rvere happy to give the matter coverege' tn 1879¡ Ao Baker,

the Superintendent of the F'ire Brigacìerasked that the Superintendent of

l,lains give ful-1- pressure at f ires a¡d, practice rneetj'ngs. "without f irst

rvaiting to see the size of the blaze.rrl38 Ilydrautic Engineer Brorvn in

737

138

II"u. 271/83"

c.P"r,? . 7769hg"
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turn aggravated the delicate si.tuation by crj-ticizlng the nature of the

fire Brigadelec¡riprnerrt. Ba.I'.er j-¡r turn retef ia.ted saying he had had no

troublc w1th other off icers of the llycìraulJ-c tlngineer's lJepartlnent in the

past ancl reserved the right to jucìge the best type of hose. A running

battle ensuecì betleen the trvo nten in the pages o f The IìeEister i-n Ðece¡nber

1B?g. ]$ventually Brorvn clecl,arecì his r'¡iI tingness to assist the Brigade,

br.lt statecì that he ryould ¡ot consent to tti¡iconvenience the public to enable

the BrÍgacte to practise.,139

In early 1BBO an incident took place lvhÍch made the Department

tool< c¡uite foolish. On January 74 a f.íre, rvhich ha.cl its begitruings in the

campfire of a liaterrvorl<s survey party in the l,i itcham ere&, rcisulted in the

Iandov¿ner cle.iming.coìnpensatlon. 'lhc case rvent to Court and the man won

lris case. In fact the inc¡uest found that proper provislon ha,d not been

talien a¡d the Jrrry urgecÌ that all Gc¡vernment camp parties be instructeC

to carr1,. or-rt the provisions of the llush ltire ¿ict"14O After tha.t Iittle

episgcle tire l-tepartrnent cculd only srvalÌol its pride e.nd reLatlons I'rith the

Brigade undorrbtecily irnprovecl . ¿,ssistant linglneer lluÌ1 arranged that the

code of fire sig;n¿rls at the PoI 1ce Station and at the offices of the ÍJuper-

intendents of lrire lìrj,gacÌe ancl lrlains woulc be practised ì,iondays ancl

T¡ursdays to ensure that the telephone contlections n'ere in goocl rvorking

747
order o

IieIetions v¡Íth other. Government Departments lwere generally pear.ceful

s¡cì co-opcra.tive, although if ever the Lìepartrnent hacl Iarge o\¡ercìue o"i'.rrt=

on its books, such organi-zations v¿ere usr.ra]1y the culpritso The BotÊìnical

Gardens encl Zoo lrere the v¡orst off'e¡rders - they clid not pay for a four-

year perioc" 8ti1 I, sorne Departments got their orvn back by qrrerying the

charges ma,cle by l[atenvorks men for cert¿iin snlall jobs . . c anC oÍ'ten

139c,P.i[o 2049/79.

740
c"P o1,',i. 7Q6/gO,

747
H. Ì1. 98/ eQ.
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there were uninte¡tional overcharßes. íiometirnes matters of i;uthority

created problcrns" For exatn¡rle, Set'iers Inspectol ll¡nj-th t'¡rote to the

Hyc1raul5-c Engineer:

'Ihe vexed cluesìtion as to ttre rlght or othcrrvise of
Insirectors uncier your contract to exal¡ine worl< on
Governlr<:nt buili.ings rvhere a CIe¡'k of l'iorlcs fro¡'l
the .lirchitect in Cìrief I s Lepaltmetrt h¿'s charÉle of
the job, is ccntinue]-ly cropping ,t¡r"142

Such prolrlelns were never' allorveci to get out of hando The itrcreâsing

attacks on the Service fro¡r the outside a::d declining prestlge ens;u¡ecl

that Iiepartments r:.¡oulcl co-operate with others irr the same position.

Firra.lly, a suirportive relatlonship rvith the Central Boarcl of lieal th

ensured that the l)epertnrent d.ici not Iack for more.l support. That body

rvholeheartedly approved tbe t'Rules 
Eìrrcì Regulationstt for connection of house

drains r'¿i-th serve-rs as prepi;recl by Departmento fn its annual report it

consistently praisecl the ljewage Farrn, ancl the inrplerrent¿rtion and char¿cter

of sev¡erage rvork:s; constructecì under the }i¡'d¡¿¡1lic llngineer' As fcr the

quality of water supplies, tlre PresicÌent of the lJoard hirnself undertook

regular analyses accordi.ng to criteria- set forttr by the Unj-ted tlingclom

Rivers Pollution Connri-ssion. iIe consis:tently reported that the lvater was

safe and the qua-Lj.ty gooc, despite criti-cism to tire contrary.

In fact it w¿..s the Boarcl, throu¡¡h careful clirection and co-operation,

v¿hich ensureC that the question of po1lution of ttre lorrens anC Torrens

watershed rvould gradually be accepted by the l)e¡n:'tnent as all J-rnPortant,

area of responsibility. I¡r 1E8O it organized a thorough in.spection of

the region aLove the Torrens weir by its o\itn officer, in co-operation with

an offj,cer (as requestecì) from the Ilycìraulic Ungineerrs Depa¡tment. As

a result the Foard issuecl nìrrnerous notices for retttoval of closets, stock-

yar.ds (etc.) fro¡n borders of various stre¿.ìrns . . ¡ âlld then prevailed

L42H,E, 2lç,6/gt.
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upon the Governmc;nt to appoint the po1ice officer in the district to re¡;ort

to the Board and to check infrj-ngementso (The PoIice trooper stationed

at Gumeracha rcccived C26 p.a. in addition to hie ordinery salary for his

ef forts.) Af ter ilestayer's arrival , tl're Ðepartment we.-e stt"O to appoint

its or'¿n \iatershed Inspector. This came alput after rì visit Ín July 1{383

by AyIiffe, llr" Paterson ancì liyrnill to the Com¡lissioner of 1'laterrvorles,

urging hin to appoi-ul a fuII-tine patrolle::.

In Àugust 1883, L. Von der Borch v/¿Ìs aplrointed. Ilorvever, his powers

under the \'íaterrvorlis.,\ct in such metters v¿ere Iirnited. The Central Board

of l{eatth then offered to use its powers (under i)ublic Health.4.ct }lo. 56

of 1E76, sectl.on 6) in cases rvirere Ðorchrs hencls rvere tied. In 1887 the

Board appointed Von der Borch as its Inspector 6-s tlell., so prosecutions

rvere facilitated ¡nore smoothly and successfully - and he coulo l-!o\\' use

HeaIth Act potrers to curb tìre hrui1cìir:g of cesspits on prernises s;itua-ted

tvithj-n the Torrcns watershed. /it times the Depart¡nent itself ups:et the

desired effect - for exanrple, the Hope Val1ey Reservolr kceper in 1886

Iet 1r600 sheep irrto the lleservoir enclosure to control a pat'ticular weedo

Ilorvever, rzhen the Ì?oard drerv the liydrauJ.ic;ingineerrs atteution to tire

situation he irn¡nediately ordered the ground to be thoroughly c1 eanse<ì and

recommended that no arrlmals be adrnitted in future. Courtesy and co-

operation re¡nained the keyncte.

The Department then, was nst seen in afry consistent light in the
't
188Ots. Its public contact v¿as rnuch greater tha-n in aly previous clecade

arrd there rvas little time, ,noiuy or personnel to be spared on niceties.

Still it managed to be associo.ted rvlth fer,¡ public outcri-es. The ironic

outconre of the pe::iocl rvas that the Departrnentts neme',vas phased o¿t of

existence ancl. its personnel merged rv1 th the üngineer-in-Chief's Depart¡nent

o . o so iri a sense it rvoulcì not have rnattered what klncj of public irnage

it had accurmrleted j

,F* * *
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The eighties then lrere years of fluctuation attC uucertainty. Insight

¿r¡cl inadeo.uacy co-exj,sted in a period v¡hich rvas fla¡lied by the great

strides cf the seventies and the real depression of thenineties. llbeuever

forrvarcl-Ir:oking approaches wcre talien, their ef fects rvere hanpered b)/ the

f ear, and increasing reality, of ecorronic lnalaise.

The effects on Government provision of sewerâge, anC particularly

r'¡ater conse¡.vation f acil ities, \./ere f ar-reacÌring. Pol iticians e.ncl pulllic

alike h¿rd the insight to see that lvater corìservation was the most import-

ant means of developing the Cotonyts expansee and potential. And let the

tìlach1nery successive Governmente provicìeci to supervise the rvork rvas

inaciequate - the llyclraul j-c .lingineer o¡rd Conservatot of l,raterts Dcpartrnents

often overlapped in jurÍsdiction, the ',iater Conservation ¡\ct re¡nained

virtual Iy unusec by a public baffleC by its lntricacies, a¡r<ì ¡nore import-

ant]y, ut-ioblc to bincl thernselves linancia.l ly; country \Tater schemes

createcl uncÌer the gu-ara-ntee syste¡i virtually al I failed to prove their

viabirity rvithout Departmental intervention' iiÌoney lvas thus wastec in

one of the f cw areas of Governrnent inj.tiative. l:-ventually in 1888, that

Ínitiative tvas null-ifieC by thc amalgamation and subordiriation of the

HycirauJ.ic Ììngineerts a¡cr. ".[ater Conservatorts Dcpartments under the

Engineer-¡i-n-Chief rs Iiepartment, no investigation havin¡1 bc¡en made into the

f easibility of co-existence. AtI past insights a:rd ideals \Yere subordinated

,in the cEruse of saving Inoneyo 
,

There was insight enc¡ughto see the need to support the local

manuf acturing incìustry ancì prcvide r'¡ork for the increasing numbcrs of

unemployeCn 
^nd 

yet in ::eality j-t wasr the Liepartn¡ental fine¡ces rvhich

bore t¡e brunt of such encieavours, at a ti¡:re when balanced trudgets aud

remulìeratlve vorl<s vrere intportant ct'iteria of acliievement.

There vrâs insight enough to ap¡-:reciate ttre rvi-sdo¡n of enploying

corlpetent llycr::ulic ":ingineers to m¿rsterrnind the rvork of i-rnplerrtenting

the seiveragc system ancl provÍciing further r',,ater su¡:pli.es. Yet again, in
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ï.eaIit¡.,, this insig;ht fa-<1ed es three successive aDd cotnpetent IIycìraulic

lìngíneers rvere eI forved to pass through the Colony. Each \¡/a.s seen e.s being

less anequate than h1s precìecesscr¡ and rvas paid accol'din$)-y despite the

steactily increasi¡g vrorkload. The Cc¡]ony was clecreesiingly prepared to

pay for '-x¡lcrtise.

There lvas j-nsight enough into the state of the mora-l e of the Civit

gervice to eventuel 1y create a ÍtoyttL Coln:nission - cven if most people

vj-eryed it a.s a vehicle fcr further retrenchment. The trimnÍng of the

Civil Éjervice provccl. to be an increasingly cathaltic exercise, despite

the fa,ct tÌra¡t the De1:art:-nents rvere uot blatantly \ïastlng money or accum-

ulating emplres. Sadly enough, it was never realizecì that tllis sav€'$e

pruning v/as j-D dlrect opposition to the success of nerv challenges lilie

a¡tesien boring, water conservatj-on techniques a.nd i.trrigatiorrrvhich reciuired

a stable group of personnel, constantly Iearnilìí1, e:Eperitnentin¡; and

accurrruleting expertise al-¡rut the Colonyts peculie-r proble¡os; and how best

they could be handl.ed. Likeryi-se the challenge of extencling chrainage systetns

to country toç'ns \ïês lost for rva¡t of finance arrcì personnel , clespite a

deciCecì. fturry of interest arising frotn the itnplernentation of y',delaiCers

seÞ'erage systeìn.

Inevitably the ¡tubl ic irnage of lepartments lilce the ilycraulic

D¡gineerrs suffel:ecl as potc:ntiaI achj.evenerrts were increasingly tllrarted

by eccnoinic rerlities. Yet a steacly core of officers andân ever-changing

support staff ensiured that nerv horizons; were tacklecL by both iiydraulic\

Engincer anC Conservz',to1ts; J)e¡rartnents in the period. Aclel¿liciets set?era.ge

systerr rvas i¡rplelitentecl succesefull-y, country arÊ)as wcre provided r¡ith

corn¡raratively rel iable ( Íf not viable) \yeter su¡rp]y s;chet¡res ¿rEì llever b,efore

ancl the outb¡rck in<ìivldual \'¿as rewe.rcl.ec] for his pcrseverallce with ta¡rpcd

artesiat'ì. water su¡:plieso I'lorale may have stea<ìily declined but a spirit

of initiative r'¿as never quite lost. There rvss alvre'ys a nev sys'tem, a

nerv way to be triecl .
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C}IÂPTER V : RßALrTrgS. 1889-1902

In tlre ninotles there was no denylng the reellty of the depreselon

and yeate of drought. They ensured that past pol.lcl.es would be revLewed

and watchful care tsken fn the provlslon of publlc works. Eech aarved

the other - tho dopr:essfon ensured an aeceptlng rnentallty and a ¡nore than

adeguate workforce for the lnplerrentettron of nuraeronrsr necessary vater

sc¡êmes, both large and small. The eavlng gospel of weter conservatlon,

ln partlctrlar, w¿s et lte Ìretght, and uuch ltos d(pected of those who

weae responslble for lte practlcal dlssemlnatlon.

POTITICS¡

For yeere Eyclraultc Englneer Meatayer had advoaated a¡r additlonal

rater stonago to reet Adelalder s water supply and dral¡age needs, bt

fronically lt was only whan his posttion ancl clepartrnent wero abollshed

that Parllament began to eerlouely conslder the msttor. A Royal

Comnlsefon was ¡nooted. in late 1BB8 oncl reported on Septsmber tr8, 1889,

under tbe lrrolevant title of the Barossa l{ater Comml.eslon. Iu factt

lt exa¡nlned many alternatf,ves pre¡rÊred W the forner Hydreullc Englneerra

Dopartnent b¡t proeented by the Englneer-l.n-Ch1ef - namel'y' tho BaroEea

echono (danntng the South Paxe Rlver), four ecbemos uslng Slxth Creek

or Torrens wetero, expendlng the Hopo Valley sch@msr storage of water

noar neynella fron the Onkaparlnga, a¡rd on Onkeperlnge-Happy Valley 
r

s3hemer Tho Co¡mlsslon reported ln favour of a reservotr at Happy

V6I1ey, for lt ¡rossessed atlvantages of a larger a¡ee of waterehed,

hlgheratandardofpurltyofwgl6¡'andlessofaproblemofrf.parlan

rlghte shen'conpared wlth the other schemes. Only Jr lferren dlsscntedo

bavlng been wsn over to tho Barossa schemo by lts orlginal nentort

Jarnes Martin. (Ma¡tln ffrst edvocated such s sehemo ln 1865.)
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Moanwhlle the two successlve Co¡nnlsslonera of Publlc llorks ln that

ong-y€ar, Coektr¡rn nlnlatry - J.H. ¡¡es6 ¿r¡rl To ("Old Works") hrrgoyne -

battled wlth tbs new and sxûblguous sub-departnent organtsatlon under tlre

Englnoer-1n-Ch1cf, whtch had boen toqueathod tlpn by the first Playford

mlnlatry.

189O brought the matter of an !¡ç¡sEaed water supply to a head.

A second Playford Gove¡nnent attempted to lntroduce a Happy Valley

Reservok B11I h¡t wes thwarted by faetlons ln favour of pa¡tlcular

Echeres exa¡nlned by tbe Com¡¡lsslono There wss e feelfng abroad that the

Englneer-1n-Chlef, Moncrtr"eff, possessed Ilnlted lrrigetion a¡d hydraullc

engtneerlng knowledge. Before long all sldes were calllng for t'the

gerylces of e really enlnent man ln counectloa wlth large water conE¡erv-

etlOa schenes" a¡d OswaLd BrOwn'a nane Yas accorded due reV€I€Dc,gr

glr T.En Sultth dectared: ttfe have no men here who would cortPare with

Mr. O. Brownrttl "nd 
nsn on aII slcles clatmed they wanld bgt to the

advice of euch an expert. Acoordlngly e motlon was passed celllng f,or the

6ervlco8 of an expert to exanine ancl report on tho Yarlous water cou-

Servatlon sclr€mes 1n the colony. Oswald Bno,crn was proßpt1y engagod.

Such was hts etatus, though he had been aboent fro¡¡ tho Colony for nearly

a deêede.

Other espects of tho 189O sesslon revealed a widespread dlgtruet

of the com¡retency of wsterworks and weter conssrvatlon officl¿ls. The

Loan BIII ellotnsnt of a further ÊÐõr@O towards the Bestaloo Setorworks

brorght crfes of "bad englneertng wltb no ptannlng made for future demend"2

and ronewod calls for the serr¡lces of an e:çert. Holderts December ?å

rctlon f,or ths creatlon of e Standing Commtttee of Menhore of both Houeeg

I 189Ð Farlla¡nentarv Debates ; House oÉ Assembly, December 11

(IIaPp] VaIleY Reservolr 8111).

2tago Parllamentarv Debetes
(Losn BIII).

; HouËe of AssemblY, Doconber 16
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on Publlc l{orks was yet a.aother responeor although lt was not eucceseful'

Lastr b¡t no least, the Report of the Royal Conuulsslon on the llater

Coneervatlon Depert¡nent conflrned fears that past water congervetlon

appnoachos had hecl llttle sûccBSSo It reported ttths absence of, erid r . c

fellure to, carry out a pre-arranged s€quence of the works to be done"'

the poor cholce of bore sftes and costly results of nrch, the llnlted

usage of the dlernond drll1 (costly aequlrements of Parlla¡nentary motlone)

and eo forth.

The lesson was cl€ar. Henceforth Pa¡Ila¡rent could not affo¡d to

remaln obllvlous to and lgnore the speciflc worklngs of Departrnenta

concet'nod wtth water eonaervatlon qrorkgo Pa¡llansnt nust bo conetantly

lnvolved, wetchful and responslble for tlp lnplementatlon of polfcles so

vital to South Australlars future¿ Thls reallzatlon waa to Þear f,rultfon

wlth a fronzy 1n tho decade yhich fe]l.ewodo Never before or aft€r wero

tbere to bê æ nalry Royal Comnisslono, Solect Comnlttees and lnqulrles

(Uy Uotfr Houscs) lnto the adminlstratfon and lrnplenentatlon of water

conservatlon pollclos - 1n fact there were sfxte€D or so tn ten yeara -

l¡or dld parllanent hesltete to dl.ctate speclflc coursea of actlon. TÌt€

evolutlon of polltlcal pa¡ties iû the decade aided thls concerted intereat

by ensurlng that Gryernmente of longer llfo and greater steblllty were

lncreasingly the o¡der of the clay.

At the sa.mo tlne the polltlcl.s¡s bega¡r to face the reallty that the

lnadequacles of the Clvtl Servlce and lts de¡noralleed sptrit ve¡re lèrgely

created bry the appllcattoo of pleceneal, roughshod pollcleE ln the past'

Howevar, tho depresslon ensured that llttle could or wq¡ld bo done for

another ten yesre.

The Fifth Progrees Roport of the Clvlt Servlce Cornntsslon, whl'ch

dealt wlth the Dopartment of R¡b1lc \lorks, ¡vas released in 1890' It cas

naturatly blassecl towards flndlng waya and m€a¡Ia of savlng money rathg

than rea¡ranglng and elasslfylng acoordtng to ft¡<ed prlnclpleso Tbe

1888 a¡nalga-natlon of Depant¡uentú under the Engineer-lnthlef pleeaed
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the Conmisslonsrs greatly for lt meant a¡r annual savlng of, moneyr d€splte

ineonelusive evldenco aa to the e:(act ernount. They went on to pralse

the ¡{ccountantts Branch of the ßnglneer Ln Chleffs Department for lts

exeellent eystem of cbecks; gavo lnsta¡rces of the lack of general

aupervialon tu¡ the Santtary Engtneor's Departurent; euggestod that rate

collectors bs dlspeD6ed wlth and ratos rnade payable at sulrurban post

offices and head offlce, and so on. Where past weter conservatlon efforts

wa,s concerned they declded that ttpolltlcel lnfluence rather ttran pro-

fesslonal knowledge Eeems ln tOo many cases to have controlled the

operatfon of the DepartnentttS - a¡¡d went on to zuggest that nnst borlngs

be executed by prlvate contract in f,utupo they suggested the eventual

phasing out of dlstrict lnspectors by placlng completed works fn the

ha¡ds of Local Government or elmlIar bodles. They recommended the renoval

of mechanlcal work fron the TJaterworks Ya¡d (Kent Tdn) to the Isllngton

Workshops and the closure of tbe Sewers Yard" Furtherrcre, they suggosted

that the Goverument dlecourage day work ln preference for coitract labour,

for ttthero 
ryæ EotrE very strong rea6ons, whlch a¡e Bot apparent on tÌ¡e

gurface, wben ursn like Mr. Hals and Mr" Moncrìgtf, conslder the eystem

ehould not be coutlnued. ¡t4

Àl'1 ln alL then, the conniasioners recommendod sarrings to the effect

of €615O5 and increases to tho effect of Ê645. The few reeon¡nenda,tlone

made eoncernlng status and pay added to, rether than altayedr the general

dl satlsfactl.on. They recorn¡nerdod ealary lncreases to a number of competent

Junlor offlcers (elerks) ln the Revenue Dapartment qnd to the Superlnten-

dentsatMountGannbleran<lGawleron}y"Theirratlonalewaebaeedon

competency rather than on prlnclples of equal paynent for parallel work,

Co¡rmlsslon¡ Þo xl1 (Polut

ogg.¡ pc xvt (poln

; Flfth Progross Report of Clvll Servlce
43).

t 59).

P No 3Ootl
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or rc-organlzatlon of tasks to equallzs loads. Flnally, they were so

impreseed wlth C. Jobson (Resfdent Englneer, Bectaloo) that they suggested

he be nade Asslsta¡rt Engfneor for Tlaterworks, (wltb a ealary lncreese of

ÊZ5O p.ao), and glven charge of a consolldatlon of sub-Ðepartmento of

llaterworks, Drainage, Weter Conservatlon and Sa¡ritatlon. Josee would

be transf€rrod olsewhere; Bay@r would retein cbarge of the Eewerar tÐt

would be answerable to Jobson.

Naturally nany offlcers nlthln tbe extended Englneer-in-Clrlef,rs

Dopertnent were appalred' Ironically lt was not one of thelr osn

nunber wÌÞ mede tbe rpst heated retallatory attack, bt dear old J.D.

loods, tho fåret Marrager of the llaten'orks Department who had teen

seeked on eharges of irnproper eonduct (wlthout recounse) 3O years hefore.

He wae co¡nmfseloned Èry the Clvll Seplce Aseoclatlon of $outh Auetrella

to revlew tl¡e work of the Clvll Serr¡l.ce Comrlsslon but when hls report

was conpleted they declined to take tlre responslbllity of publfshl'ng lt.

So Woode puþIlshod 1t himselfo Naturally lt wes not an tmpartlal pieco

of work bJt lt dtd htghllght the many lneonsfetencies and lrrelevances

whlch the Commlseion had porpetrated.

In hle critlclsrn of the Flf.th Progreoe report \Toocla pointect to tho

dlecusslon and dlffuelve gueetfonf.ng, the accurn¡letion of forelgn nstter

and want of ordor i.n reporti¡g by the Cornnteefoners. He dwel't on tL¡e

shallow crJ.tlcisms nade by them, such aÊ thelr statem€nt that t'we do not

'regard th16, ¿Sne Santtary Engtn€erts DepartraenÐt øs a weII conducted /

offlceott In thls pertícu1ar case, he clalned, Bayer hed no opportunlty

to reply to conplalnts nade by subordinate offlcera before the Conunlsslon -

strdr to make matters worse, lt was recommenrled thet he be reduced ln

Bû1ary a¡:d gtatus and mado subordlnate to an offlcer who bad no experlence

wliatever ln csnltary engineerlngo He concluded that ttmistakee of thls

klnd are not calculated to lnspire mrch confldence 1n the Justlce or
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lYisdom of Bueh proposals as have been placed on recol€o Already, he

clafned, (polntS,ng to evlclence glven þr former Engineer-tn-Cblef Mals),

nany of tl¡c best æD in the Public lforks Depa¡bnent hâd reslgnd fforn the

Serr¡ice ln recent Year8.

Br¡t the depresslon remafued a eonvenlent oxcuse for metters to ba

left ln abeyance' rn fsct 1893 b¡'ought the Klugston Mln!'stryta doclsion

to reduce all Clvl1 Service salarles obovo €15O p.eo bY certaln perc€ntagea'

The dally peld euployees of th¡e lÞpartrent tasted a n€asure of,

success when in 1gg1, Cablnet decided that e 48-hour reek would be extendsd

to all daily paÍd8.6 No doubt the serloue spate of atrlkes throgghout

Ar¡stratla and the conBequent crlppllng effects on productlon wetre a atroug

Lncentlve to sueh actlon. stlll, one vtctory was no caltae for conplac€Dclo

Throughout the ninetles tÌre Llberal-:Labor alll,ance ln Government was

rogularly brotrght to task abut the treat¡rent of men on Publlc Works'

Insecul{ty and uneaslness remalnecl the lot of Departmental offlclal and

worker allke.

Meanwhlle Pa¡Ilament ens¡red that Departnental offlclals wculd bo

rcrethanfullyocct¡pfed"osvatdBrav¡¡lretutnedtosouthAuetralÍaand

ln May 18gl reporte<l on proposed Waterworks echemee. Wbere Adeleldars

eupply ¡ye6 concemed ho reported ln far¡our of the HaPPY Velley schemo"

He Judgect the Beetaloo Waternorke to be "lncomplete a¡d Ineffl'cleut a¡rd

the servlces rendel€d very lnferlor to what they should bor"? and

Buggested the taylng and enla¡genent of nalna nade of steel' llllmlngton l

Sprlng Creek llaterrrorks were certain of tta successful futurart while tbs

Psrt AugUsta lÍaterrryorks also recelved hls blesslng glven that certain

¡¡l€asures Yere adopted for lncreaslng tbo etorage capacity. For nost

clvtt South .-A ; Adelalder 1890'

6".p.tn. i 622/gL.

P¡ 61.

?P.P. Non 65 of 1891: Broynrs Report on Aclels|ders lÍater Supply (etc.)
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psrrllamentarûans eueh conflrnatlon and aÊsurences we¡¡o no¡re tban enotrgh.

the Onkeparluga lYaterworks BlU, providlng for the constructlon of the

Happy Valley Beservol.r, easlly Fe¡sed both bouses. Corunlssionæ of Publlc

tforke Bên lìounÊevell ussd to occaslon to heil B¡rownte report as e

"masterplecett¡ othero su5ordlneted persona.I conslderations I'n the light

of st¡ch "ta¡,ent and skltltt a.nd the ¡ninortty (Donner et al) remalned

eteedfaetly in favour of tbe Barossa lYaterworke proposal. Englnoer-1n-

Chfef (Moncrleff) ftru¡Iy denled e report that a¡ralyses of water furnished

to Brown f,ro¡r tbe Barossa were lnaccrrrately and unfalrly taken 1n

conparieon srlth oamples fron ths HgPPY Valley end Mlllbrook ""h"tu'8
In reallty there wae vlrtuelly no cholce in the matter . . . the yoar

ending June 1Eg2 was one of the drlest on record a¡rtl at one stage Adelaldors

reaer\¡es (1n hcr two reservolrs) were dovm to 3O dayrs supply.

In the aaß, way a El1lI to authoriee the constructlon of Watenvorks

near Wllmington, (to serve the flrst dlstrlct constituted under provlsfona

of tho 1886 Water Conservation Act), received the gulck go-a.head' There

1¡a9 no detrlu¡ental debate for the polnt was nade that Brown bad reportod

farrcurably. Llkewlse a slte for a new reservoir at Port AugUsta was

prgnptty ÊurYeyed. In fact when'the waterworke llnee of the FubItc

purposee Loen BtIl were þl¡g disersEed 1n ths 1892 sosslon, polltlclans

querled why g luoDey had not been a.l lowed for waterworks.

The sa¡ûe entbusfasm was applied to the development of the lnterlor,

elthough the track record of Parlia¡nentary lnvolvement ln the aree had )

Ilttle to sbow 1n the way of auccesses. A tpre was put down at Croydon

on the Adelalde Plafns at a resolt¡tlon of the House of Assenblyr Decenbor

5, 1BBg, and contlnued Departmentally afto¡ a fi¡rther resolutlon by the

Iloueo on soptenber 3, 1891. By 1893, when borfng ended, a moderate

8P.P. No. log of 1891s Report (etco) re Water supply.
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Eupplyofl'BterbadbeenobtalncdetacostofÊ4,5oo..Llkowlsefo¡r

borse bad been put dowa by tbe Austrsl-Amerf'can Borlng compafiy ln tlre

vlctntty of Lajces Froæ and Mulyungarlco rl'he water ws8 ealt 1n all ca'sest

end the cost a huge 814,ooo. Commlssioner of Publ1c llorke Lar¡rie Grayson

gracefully abeolved the Department bry reportlng: 'oThe result of these

boringslÊDoreflectlonontheDepartmentastheywerenotconsultedín

tho rnattern Parllarnent havlng declded that trhe work should be done"tg

Br¡tPerllanætrasdeternlnedtobol'nvolvod.AselgctConmlttoe

lraBfosDÊdtoreportonthevaluatlonswhlehthgGovernmeotValuator

(Botting) hed made of HaÞPY valley Isnd needed for neJor new waterworkE

efter a large la¡rdowner (,¡.olley) crled t'ln¡sticet'o Tbe naJorlty of

comnlttee ænÞrs reported that e¡r over-valuatlou had been made' 8nd

nothtng war gal¡od by the exerclse. Llkewlee when sot¡th Âl¡stralle's

flrst lrrlgatlon colony (RenrrsJrk) dena¡ded rellef from 1tg problena and

the cbeffey Brothers, a select cormfttee was formed to evaluate tÌ¡s need

fora¡¡lrrlgatlonTnrstsBlll.AndagalnlnlEgS,¿SelectCo¡mlttea

lnvestlgated the wilnington Tfaterworks after ratepayers had gLven a

vote of no-confldence !n thelr Boardte pdvers of rating'

Posslhle lrrlgatlon echene8 also provoked conelderable tnterest

and dlecusglon. Derry snd Sandote bio to lease le¡rd at Mannun for

trrigetlon purPo8es Yas successful' Eveu lncrediblo requestg were

,conter4plated.CalebHerltageaÞkedfortheleaseoftbewboleoftlp
Murray sctîr¡b flats from Rennerk down, clalnlng th¿t lf EFant€d' thLs would'

def}ectthenovenentofcolonlststoParaguaytofoundaCo¡munlstlc

colonyo Hls group promleed to throw e welr êcroB8 the Murrey' et thelr

own coBt, for lrri.gatio¡l purpoB€s and were confldent that 25O'OOO people

would be aettled on the rand ln ten yeara.lo &¡t it was the Lake Bonney

f sioner Put¡I Work rt l-rg2 P. Xo

P No. 1 of 1893: Detalls of CorreaPondence botweon Caleb

Her ltage and Comnlgsloner of Publlc Eorks SecrotarY (J. Manu).
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Irrtgatlon aettl€nent whlch gal'aed the rrost credencoo A BllI psssod both

Eotrsos in 1Bg9 after the Englueer-ln-Chlef bad reported veg¡rely ln ltn

fayour. Sone f,elt lt would help aolve the unenployment problent whlle

others feared the Government wlehed to run the settlernent on connuniEtlc

Ilnosr The L,egtslatlve Cotrncfl, as uaual, inagtned all eorte of evllÊt

a¡d included new elaueee such aa one prohibltlng the eale of lntoxicatlng

Ilquor tlll a potl was taken on the guestiou.

lleanvhtle the Engtneer-ln-Chief was flndlng that Parllament was

Iose than enthuslest¡.c about any lnltlatlves hls Department nlght wlsh

to take. On eeveral occesloua Haneock lntrpduced a notlon ln thc House

urglng the separatlon of the lYaterworke Departmeat from the Englneer-ln-

Chlef ts Depaltment. Othere, I!,ke Eo*o, t'regretted that the Englneer-in-

Chf.ef wss forced to bold 60 many offiees ancl to be such a Pooh-Bahrttll

a¡d urged that tþ Weterworks Department be pleced under an experlanced

Eydrar.rllc Englneer.. lfhen poor Moncrleff urged the eollectlon of lnformatlon

wlth a vlsw to er conprehensl,ve scheme of reter congervatlon throughout the

provl.nce, successlve Governmente gave htm llttle ettentlon.12 Ee could

eee qulte clea.r1y tbe need to prevEnt furtber ttl,solated, exponslvct, non-

peytng sehonos.tr Eventuelly, after trvo yearet haggllng and aftor ependlng

only €gO on exaninatlon of posstble scherÉs the Englneer-1n-Ch1.rf flnally

obtalned pornlsBlon to place 81OOO on the Sub-ssttmates for 1894,/95 for

,the purpoae. \

on tbe otlrer harrd, Parllunent was only too lnterested ln any lvroDg

@ves whlch offlcerg llke the Englneer-tn-Chlef mlght ma,ke. A dlspute

between Moncrteff a¡d Messrs. Wlshart, contractors of the Clerendon lYelr,

provoked debate¡ The troubla began in 1894 shen the Reeldent Englneer

llP*rr** ontary Debatoa of 1893: Pubt'tc Purpoees Loan Debate,
House of Assembly, Dec. 18.

12c.P..[" 669/Lggz.
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(Mann) obJectêd to some of the stones quarrl.sd by the contractors for

the hearttrng of .ths selr bocause thoy contelned serLot¡g flaws. Moncrloff

wae not lnpressed wlth th€ pace of work elthero Ultlnately tbe Dopartrmnt

took ovor tho works, used ¡rarble ln Flace of etone, erid sollcltors aettlod

the ariount owl,ng the contracto¡is.

18e4 a.lso brought other nore lmportant considsratlone to a heEd -

namely, the questlon of utilfslng the waters of the Murrayn Durlng the

yea¡ ttæ Conunlssloners appolnted tn 188? to lnqulre lnto the subJect

and to achieve a united conferenco rplth New South Wales and Vletorle,

admttteCt defeat, They begged to bo relleved of thslr responsl.bllltles

for they had not boen able to get New South llales to bogln to come to the

partyo As never before South Australians saw the realtty of thelr

strtuatlon - the lmportance of havlng a felr ehare of euch al importent

resoürc€ a¡¡d tt¡e earneat etruggle whlch lay ahead lf that goal was to b

achlevød. However, boyond appeajrÊncee by Moncrleff and Jones bofore the

Con¡nissloners 1n 1889 and 189O concernlng posslble locking schemes,

Departmental oplnlon was fgnorod by f¡ollticlans confldsnt 1n thel'r orn

perapecttves. Thus South AustralLa¡¡ dologates to the 189?-'98 Adelatde

and Metbq¡¡ne aesslons of the Federal Conventlon, duri.ng whlch tlre matter

exploded, were led by a lawyer. Eventually the dispute between the colonlee

narrowed dor*r to e question of whtch vJas to b of prlme lmportencet

lrrlgation or navlgatlon. South Austrslla bopelessly held out for

navlgetlon b¡t provldentially, sectton 1OO of the Âr¡strEltan Conetitutton /

ras to allov for the co-exletenc€ of ell "I"fts.l3
the year 19O2 eaw New South llales, South Australla and VlctorLa

egr€e to tþ establlshnent of a Royal Comnlesfon to report on the allotnent

of wators of the À{urray, and the best metbod of coneervation and dlatrlbrtlon,

ttruu D.I. Wrlghtte "Rlver Murray - À Contlnulng Debater" J-o¡rnal
of Rc¡val strnlta¡ Hlstoricel SocletY' S ept. 1975, Volo 61 Pt. 3 PPn

165-189r fsr a more conPlete plcturo of tÞ a tnrggle.
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both for lrrlgatlon a¡rd uavlgation. llherr the Coruillssfon reported thero

wag a aorlous dlvlslon botween the New South lfalcg and Vlctorlan

Commlssloners and thelr Soutb Australta¡r colleagUo, who stlll subôrdlnated

all conalderatlons to navlgatl,on. Indeed hfs dlssent n'ap¡realed blatantly

polltlcai, rather thsn eclenttflc"l4 aF endJgh lnfo¡matlsn had been accun-

ulated about the diverstong actually belng made, th9 atate of tho river

trade and o ther matters to prove the prirnacy of lrrigatfon a¡d conservation"

At least thæe was no shane on South Ar¡strallan Governrnent engLneere,

for they had been largely left out of tbe proeeodtnge during the decade.

eulte likety thelr contrlb¡t1on and lnvolvermnt - wblch were ultlnately ao

nec€ssgry ln tbe aetual sharing of the water - could have encouraged a

aêDer, nore scle¡ttflc approach much earller.

Tho Englneer-1n-Chl.efre handllng of, eewerage works in the same decade

provoked 1lttIe lnterference from p¿¡'1lanont. A notlon wes corrled 1n

1894 o¡dorlng Moucrlef,f to exa¡nlno tho desirablllty of ronoflng or oxtend-

tng tÌø sowag€ farm, both to lncrease revenue tberofron and to handlo

lncreaslng Eewag€ loads. Ee, 1n tular regortod against any attempt to

take the res¡ronsibiltty of the farm from the Department by leastng lt as

a, wbole, and c¡airmd that any attempt to remc,ve the f arn would becono a

69sttrf exerclse. Bayer put Ìrle oplnlon about removel of, tbe farm even

DCrrê succlnctly when l¡e wrote: ttThor€ is uo more Decesslty for dolng so

.tha¡ for shlf tlng the Gen€rol poet Offlce.t'l5 Act Noo 662 of 1892 creeted

even Iess fues - lt ¡¡rovoked no dobate and aimply enabled the Governor to

decla¡e as a dralna.g€ erea any portlon of the p¡ovlnce outsLde the deflned

Adeleldo dralnage êrêôo In this way futuro extensions to plac€s ll'ke

Glenelg were Provlded for.

14r o*o. , p. 172.
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But lnvolve¡¡ont remained tho genoral nrlo of ths polltietans tbrough-

out tho decaf,le. In 1896 lrrigatlon schomes returned to tho fore of

parltomentary Interest. A Selsct Commlttøe reco¡mended, anrd Pa¡:llement

approved, furtber monetary ald to the Renmark Irrigetlon Tn¡st fon urgent

rcaksr As well, the Govern¡nent preeented ono of the lar€eet proposals

ever to lmpound water for lrrtrgatlon pu{poeaa: The pronoters, JoH' Packard

and C.L. Lrttz, planned to construct a dam on ttre Sc¡uth Para Rlver and there-

by lrrtgate mucb of the Gawler Plalns. The Englnesr-ln-Chlef expressed

the opi.nlon that the pronoterst estlmate was not detaftr'ed enougb for blm

to glve a posltlvo certlf,lcate ln the scheme's favour. Stlll¡ p6¡Ll6¡ent

went ahoad, dobated the lssuer votd agalnst the Govornment undorta'klng the

work and agreed to pay tro percont lnterest on the capltal coat for a

perto{t of eeven yearao Some Þlembers of Parlla¡nent such as Grlff lthe

aupported tbo Englneer-ln{hlaf ts stand. He comnented thet t'when be flrst

Iookod at them, ¿fire plans of the sctreng/, he thought one ças Profoseor

lfeteonrø dlagrema of strang¡rlated he¡nla ancl the othor of q¡prepubLlc

Uttrotomylttlo sti.Il, Bny fears rrhlcÌ¡ may haw trcnrbled sueh men were

eesed in lBgT wbsn tbo Governrnmt concosslon lapaed - the promoters bad

Blnply falled to ralse Ê4OOTOOO ln Englsnd to flna¡rc€ the soheme'

In tvo other weys in the 1896 Éesalon Parltamont proved lts wa¡lnees

of the achlevements of the Englnoer-ln'€hleffs Departrent. Flrstlyr a

Pastora.I Act wes passed, wlrlch handed control of water supplles on publle

Btock, resorves ar¡d wlthin pestorel country to the Crown Lande Department'

Thra, on JuIy 1, 1897, 152 water Eupplles nere handed ovor efter havlng

been under the control of tho Department of the Conservator of Tlater alnc€

lgg1.ll The lnltfetlon of thls cbange lay wlth the Surveyor-G€nera1 and

tlre Conservator of ì{ater (Jonee) wes not pleased' He argued that hls

turoru"t*ntany Debates-of 189-6: HouÉe f Assenb1y, Dec' 10'
Iþbete on Gawler Ptralns IrrÍgatfon 811I.

1tr"o. zlæ/gz.
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Departmexrt had acqrmrlated on,glneoring aklll and knowledge of weter supplles

ln outly1ng country and had provlded a seti,efactory serYlce fo the publlc.

Furthernore, he felt Justlfled ln add1n6 that trthe reason so Dany

ungucc€ssful boreg " . . have been put down lE beca,ua€ we have boen forced

to undertake boros and well agalnst tbe express€d adverso opl'nlon of the

offlcers of the Depertrnent.t'18 He end the Survoyor General bad c}a¡hed

over the Nullabor Plaln Borlngs and the Bowor nore (anoggst others), and

uuch tfne and noney had been wasted. As well, many a tlme the Corunissf'ot¡er

of publlc tforks had over-rldden hls mlsglvtngs - Lake Phtll!'pson Bore and

a bore sLte nea¡ Cowell belng prfuno exa,nptree - only to see then later

conf f¡med.

Secondly, 1896 saw a Royal Co¡¡¡rlesion grow out of a Leglelatlve

Counctl Se1ect Corunf ttee on the Beetaloo'lÏater'.rorka, Lts task belng to

report on the constructlon end aclmlnlstrattron of the works. The supor-

vlsl.on of ttre Engineer-in-Chlofr s Department was thue under ecrutlny. Ths

Conmleelon reported fevourably ae to the neceeelty for tho scheme, b¡t

decrled the extra er(peDse lncuued by the enlargeiment of the original

schene to meet urgent requlrenents aDd tbe convenience of, c'onsunerso They

readlly attached bla¡ne to the Departnent, saylng: ttTbe echeme \úâs

designed and oxecuted by officials rvho had net recelved the benefit of

experfence in works of a e1¡nlla¡ nature and lt ls not surSrrlsiug that

mlstakes o""" r.d".tt19 stiII, they reported themselvee satlsfled thet

tho cast lron plpes made by the lÞpartment at tho G1anvllle Way and Works

Shope sinco 1895 were cheaper than those available from loca1 or inter-

etate ¡nenufacturers or auppllers. The only recommendatlons to corne out of

the report concerned tho system of ratt¡tg, thg suggestlon belng that the

tugr!*iqw.
19n.P" No. ?6 of, 1896:

lf etetsorks.
Rcport of Royal Comnlsslon on Beotaloo
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constructl.on rate bo decr€aged end tb scale of retes ln townshtpa to

reduced on l¡¡lldlnga of a, cortaln value.

g¡¡t thð rôa5ty of drought i¡r thø aroas eerved by the Beete¡oo

Waterworks put pald to any bope of reduclng ratos. In fact the prlce

of vater was raleed to 6s.,/lrOOO gallons ln ert effort to dlsco¡rage wastet

and Parltaueut srag forced to conaider the Buncialeer lfatenorks sche¡te as

a supplementery measurec Com¡nisslcner of Publlc Worke J"G. Jenklns even

bad to confees tbat the guru, Osr¡¡ald Brownr was gUitty of e mlstaken

s.ssunption when he had reckoned upon 2O lnches pêrannum as the mLnl¡mrm

ralnfall of the Beetaloo eatchment.Z0 Thus, the one (for¡ner) Departnrental

offlcial who had achíeved a high reputatio¡ ln the eyes of the polltlclanet

began hls fal,I from favour. The unqritablllty of steel plpes ln the

Beetaloo distrlctras recommended try hlm on hls vlslt ln 1892, cllnched hls

demÍse . . . êDd confl¡ørecl the politiclansr bellef that they themselveg

¡m.rst play a vlgllant role ln any declslon rnaklng @ncernlng large scheuos.

Tbl¡a an attesupt by the Kingston Governnent to get the Bundaleer

Watenvorks scbeme started was thwarted by the energence of yet another

Royal Comnlsslon. the nLne Conrmlsaioners manÊged to dieagree amongst

themeelves on most aspcts of the seheme. One dlssented entireLy from

recomnencllng the schemo; tbree othere euggested that fresh surveys bo

modo with a vlew to the adoptlon of a amaller scheme; the res¡ainlng five

recom¡nended the constn¡ctlon of the Reservolr ancl the layirrg of malns to

connect with Beetaloo, at an expencllture not exceedlng €35O¡OOO. Motlone

for acceptance of tbe Report proved to be strcceseful in the Hor¡se of

Aasernbly b¡t dooncd to fallure ln tbe LeglslatÍve Councll.

Both Uo¡ses werle ln fact ¡nore keen to approve schemes wltlch would

atore water for lrrigetlon blocks at Peklna Creok, Morgan, Baroota and

ÐPuolr. iVorks Ronort. vear endfns June 30. 1897:
Cou¡miseloner of Puhlic l'forks p. 1v.
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parachllna. Sucb placos had ben inclucled 1n a mercrêndum prepared and

tabled by the Englneer-ln-Chlef on posslble lfater Conservatlon gchemoao

But whllo Àloncrieff opeciflcally llsted twenty posslble schemes, eight

deep nell boros and two large storage reservoirs for deveLopment of the

lnterlor, he etresaed that they were "suggestive only ancl pointed out

po sslbll i ties o "21

The lBgB sesslon hourever, saw the Leglslatlve Councll about-turn and

accept, lf rel.uctantly, the recomrnendatfone of the Bundaleer CommLssfon.

The contlnuing dranght had won them over. In fact both Hous€g showod no

qualns about passfng the lnrge sun of f'77âræO for water conÊi€rvatlon

echeres - the biggest fndlvldr¡al ltem of expenditure 1n the Loan Blll for

lggg-fgg, ThlE included proviston for the Brndoleer sehene and for. a neY

Wateworks schene for Gawler. The lclea of allottlng 8ZZSTOOO for the

tetter provoked l1ttle or no dlscusslon. Thfs was no reflectlon of Parl-

larrentary fatth ln Moncrleff and hls Department. Indeed tha sane session

Bew gu€stlons asked about hls quallflcatlons as a hydraullc Êlrglneer.

Rather lt had to do wlth the fact that the schene would uee South Para

Rlver wators, conserved ln a reservoir ln Yettle Valley" Varlat lons on

euch a scheme hsd been advoeated by rnany e polltlclan (and BÊrosEa Valley

localg) for years, a^nd Dov, becarse Gawlerrs er¡lstlng water eupply was

polluted, f.t was the rnost obvlous alter'¡ratlve. All agreed that the

'torn wa¡ too lmportant to negleet.

The Bundaleer Waterworks provlded fuel for flre ln the 1899 sossion -

thls tine not to denlgrete Departmental neaagement t¡¡t rather to embarraes

the supposedly Labor-orlented Klngston Governmento the ¡vorks were notice-

ably unpopular wlth workmer¡ and McGregor, ln the Leglslatlve Ccn¡ncll, used

thlc knowledgo to urge a vote of ceneuro upon the Goverrr¡nent for thef¡

treatment of the worklng classes. A long debate ensuedo dlrlng whlch

"P.P. No. 58 of 1897:
Coneervatlon.

Report by Englneer-ln-Chlef on Wator
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detalls of poor lfvlng conditfons, atr¡sive gangers and hrllylng by

Resldent Dnglneer Mann, were ba¡rdied about"

Tbe Buncìeleer lYatenyorks rematned toplcal that yeqr for êDother

reasoD. On June 3, ffve ¡nen dled ancl tlrree vere lnJurl€d as e reeult of

a cavo-ino 'Ihe Klngston Governnent reacted promptly by bntnglng ln the

Aßsi6tant Ct¡ief, Euglneer of tbe Vletorlan lfater Supply Depertnent (À{r"

Cbecci) to l.nvastigate the matter. Hls extrenely technical reportt

absolvlng sveryone and anyone, angered nany and their dlecontent found

expresslon in the HcNlEe of Assembly on JuIy 12. Brookerrs motlon to

place on record apprectatlo¡r of the bravery shown by men at the accldent

sa,a eventuelly rvfthdrawn, bt not before it had sparked off a telling

debete. He clalrned tbet ttheros and herolneo were not always to bo found

oD the battLefteld b¡t ln the lnduetrial world."22 Other Labor nen went

further and aecused the offlcera in charge of negl.ect. Prlce denied the

ttcheapnesstt of tbo Governncsrt works wbile Roberta comnented: t'Hero

were three forces, the ralns, the blaEtlng and a powerful englne worklng

and yet lt ri¡û.8 adnltted- ln evldence that no extra precautlonB sere taken

to prevent tho accldent. e . .t'ã In turn, tho Comurlesioner of Publlc

lforke (Jonkins) claÍ¡red that Parllor¡ent wcr¡ld bo eettlng a bad procedent

by referrlng to ryectflc casea, and Arehibe-}d agreed that "tbey should

not encourago Fensatåonallem.tn Eventually Brooker withdrew hls notlon and

tbe n¡¡tter of clase dietlnctlon was convontently sþolved.

However, the Lssue of IÞpartnental tr¡ngllng ovor B¡ndeleer was

revlved ln 19ûo and thl.e tine the llolder mLnlstry was ln posrer. The

Englneer-ln*Chlef wasr ae usral, the target of crlticlsm. Ihrrlng the

Loan B11I debetes Gralnger spoke of the Englneer-1n-Chlef as t'a good

2 : Brooksrts uotlou on the BunclaLeer
eccldent, JuIy 12, House of Aseemhly.

23
I bld.
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rallway englneer, ancl had plenty of work to occupy him ln that Depart¡nent

. o . f*lJ was utterly lncornpetent as a hydraullc engineer.t'24 Handyside

ancl Copley agreed that Monerl€ff was ttnot to be truetedtt a¡rd that he was

t'gullty of terrfble rnuddlfng ln connection wlth Bu¡rda¡eer.ttÆ Evontuelly

a Seloct Courmtttee of tl¡e Houee of Aasembly waa organlsed to examlne the

cbargee ogainst offlcers he.vlng supervíslon of that scheme. The Conmftee

reported26 th"t the dleincllnation of men to work at Bundal'eer was not

due to harah trcatment or enueLty on the pa¡t of offlclale. Rather they

felt that the employment of workmen tbrough tbe Labour Bureau - re-opened

ln 189? - had been a contrfbutlng cause of dlseffectlon as the Resident

b'nglneer (Mann) was forced to constarrtly weed out and classlfy new arrlvals.

Thle ¡nodo of selection a¡rd the temporary employment of many farmers ln

the dlstrlct accounted for the large turnover i.n cclnnectlon r'¿ith the CChenre'

The f act remalned hc¡*'ever, that ureny navvles were too afraid to come befOre

the Connrisslon to give evideneeo Thos€ rvho dld appear all bore wltness to

some degree of harassn€nt and tþ lack of concorn shwn for the general

welfere of the worknen.

The lgOO seselon also sary the Holdor Government repeaÌ the spoclal

Act under whlch the'l{i.Imington i{eter¡porlc,B were constnrcted - a uleaEure

pronlsed by the former Government. In futr¡re tlre Governr¡ent would not

advanee tnon€y to loca} peop].e for s,¡ch scþernesn At last Perllement

,recognlaed the fecl; that the dlrect copytng of tho local lfaterrrorks Boerd

ldea fron Vlctorlan leglslation had been an abJect fallure. South

Australl6-u coumunitles, in their reluctance (or tnabtltty) to take advantage

3 IIouæ of Assemb1Y debate on Loan

8111, Nov. 27.

*rb*.'
,ur,r" *oo 146 of 1gCIÐ3 Report of select co¡mnfttee of llor¡so of

Assembty ou Bundaleer Tfater vrorkg Officerg.
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of tb6 ccheme, had lnadvortantly savgd the State much noney. OnIy

llllnlngton and Lobethat lfate¡sorks Dfstrlcts had trled and f allen¡

wheree,s in \tlctorla hundreds of tìhousa¡de of pounda had læen lost on a

rruItltude of such distrlcts. StiII, ln the sa¡ne sesã1on, the !-i'nal Report

of the Royal Comnlssion on Ren¡na¡k and Murray Rlve¡ settlenents revealed

that South .{ustral,f a hed been gUllty of serious nlstal*es tn other dirøctlons.

Quite slmply the CommiâaÍcners reported that 'too many vfllagp settlesnents

had been eçtablished while nany of the unemptoyed Placed ln ther¡ had

proved incapable of workfngthe land.

1gO1 bnought tbe Jenklns Goverrrnent to power ln an endrcf eenhrry

conseryatlve backlash. The Unlted Labor Perty lost flve seats in tle 19O2

electlonsr af,ter promoting such månlfeetos as I "mlnimurn wage of seven

shlllfnge e day for eII adult males employed by the State or on State

çg¡1¡sctstt. But ueeful, and much needed changos wera already ln tþe wfndt

and the Jonkfns Governmernt di.d notblng to prevont them from reachÍn6

fruftlon.

Tb€ lnvesttgatlons of e second Royal CornmlEsLon lnto the Ctvll

Servico, appointed in 1898, provod nodarately useful' to the Servlce, even

if they dtd only relterate the flndlnç of the 1888-1891 Commtsslon.

Tho Ctvll Servlce Act of 19OO providod for a temporary Publf'c Servlce

Boa¡d to claseify the eervlco, John Gardiner, (Secretary to the Comnlesloner

.of publlc Tlorks) r ttras eleeted the f irst eervlce representattve. The

¡gard completed f ts work ln May 1902, and honceforth the Servtce wBB

classifled accordlng to work value lnto fl've divlslons - Clertcal

Professlonal , Non{IericaL, Educatlona,l and Rallwaye' A Cfvlslon was

nade betwoen the þig\or, responstble posltlons requirlng aptttude end

admlulstratlve capaclty, where fltnosg a¡rd qualiflcatlone rryou1d rule ln

promotfon, and the lowor posltlons requlring little scope forlndlvidualtty

6nd entalling more routine, where senlorlty should tule. As well, a

publlc Sorvlce Superannuatfon Act of 19O2 added welght to the hopes for

the future.
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Other factors were mllltating towa¡de e b€tter provlslon of Govern-

ment services ln tho ffelit of llaterworks and Sewers. The dlssatlsfactlon

vith Moncrieffra rea]- or supposed abflltles as r hydrar¡Ilc englneer

was tncreasing ln Psrlla¡neatary circles. The 19O1 House of Assembly

dsbeto on tlre Bundaleer Reticulation 8111 saw former Comrnlssloner of Publ lc

Works Rounsevell conflr¡u thls lack of confldence, and this time, an altern-

atlve u¡as Euggosted. Rounsevell polnted to the Happy Valley Works whlch

had been supervised ty Sanltary Englneer (Bayer) wlthout a rnlstake. Here

tra6 a man, ho saldr who should havo boen ln charge Of the Staters water

coneervatlor, *orks.27 As weII, former Cornmlssloner of Publlc lYorks Cett

felt compelled to commento He pot¡ted out that he bad edoptod a wlde-

epread system of gar¡ging of etreams when lu offlco ln 1&87, only to see

tbo Departnent aba¡ndon them under tt¡e Englneer-ln-Chlef f s reign' the

Bunda.treor gagglngs were qulte slnply not what they ehould have beelr.z8

AB well another acclclent at the Bundal.eer l{aternorlcs on November 9, 1901

cr¡uld not tx¡t rof lect poorly on the l3ngineer-ln{hlef I s image. A ganger

was kllled snd an Inspector loet Êtr BTrtrr Departmental regulatlona for

use of exploslves had apparently been lgnored by responstbl'e offlcers.

The dleaffectlon spreado Tho Englnee¡-ln-Chlofts Deportment was

seen for what lt ya,E - e collectlon of extenslve, qrnborsomo admlntstratlve

arrangerrents. It was tlms to face reallty. Tbe opportuntty ca'me whon the

ponservator of Hater, J.ltl. Jones, applled for posltlon of Secretary to the

Corunlssloner of publlc Ivorks and Chairman of tbe Supply a¡d Tender Board.

Commlesloner of p¡¡b}1c Ylorks Soster þromptly abollshed the posltlon of

Conservator of lvater Bnd appolnted Jor¡oe aa hls secretary. At the sarie

tlm€ h€ recommended that Beyer bo appolnted Hydrarltc Englneer at Ê75O

2z
Debate, llouse of Asse¡nbly, Dec. L2.

2!
Debate, Ilouse of Assernbly, Sept" 9.

h¡nd eleer llaterworks 8111

Bundaleer llaterworks B1l1
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por annum to take charge sf Sewers ancl to take over the Adelalde and

country water districts from the Englneer-ln-€hlef¡ the S\pervlsÍng

Surveyor (Graham Stewart) would have charge of outalde vater dlstrlcte

ar¡clroads; snd finalty the Englnoer-ln-Chlef,'s aalary would rcvert to

tÌ¡e a¡nount recommended prlor to a¡natgenatlon of the Depertments, (namely

El rOùO/p.r.).?9 Cablnet promptl,y approved these recommendatlons and

nono of tbo partleg lnvolved questioned the new arrengemeat, Ieast of all

the polftlclans.

Before the 1902 Parllarrentary session had ended a Sewera Act

A¡renctnent Act hed been passed to tbe effect that henceforth atl land and

premlees used by Government or tts offlcers, (and State Schoole), would

be aubJect to aseessment and ratlng. As wetl a Bill to provlde for

retlq¡latlon of the Barossa Water Distrlct, (the reglon eerved by the new

Berossa Reservolr) ¡ easlly pes6ed both houses" Finallyr there waa a

warnlng - Ln the fo¡.m of a Solect Comnlttee of the Leglslatlvo Councll

on the Bundaleer, Port /rugusta a¡¡d Barossa schenes - that Parllanent

stgl questloned the ablttty and integrtty of Depa¡tnenta,l offlcl'als.

Indeed the enquiry was extondod to Royat Commission status ln Ja¡ruary 19O3

a¡d dld llttle to enæurage the offlclale of the resurrectød E¡<lraullc

Englnoer I s Departmont.

the roalltiee of tho nlnetles - consistent drought, all-pervadlng

depreeslon, and a poor track record ln the development of water resources -

were thus too fer-reachlng to be denied. The polltlclana responded wlth

energy and enthuslasm. They took an intense, 1f not always ratlonal

lnvolvement ln the fleld of weter conservatlon, €rs never before. It was

lnvoked as the cure-all, the savlng goopel. Unfortunately, the tnplanting

of tt¡e rnessage, In pnectice, was not always succeseful.

29c.P.Y{. z&a/oz.
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ORGANIZATIO}I:

The new organlzatlon whlch enrorged ln 1888 headed by the Bngfneer-

lu4hlcf, feced tho future with llttle optimlem. The reallty of their

sltuatlon was open for all to see - staff numbors had ben cut bacls;

a¡r lncreasfng volume of pro:þct8 had to be deelt wtth; there was no slgn

of any prlvlleges or reforms 1n the servtce; a¡rcl ll¡ntted flnance

consldorably leseened the chgncas of diaplaylng lnventlveness a¡rd talent'

The anatrganatlon of llater conservatlon, Hydreulic Engineer and

Englneer-in-Chlef I s Departments proved lmr¡edle'tely succeaaful ln the

6en6e that a number of offlcerg s,ere retrenched. Men llke J'Go Ashton,

the Chlef C1erk and Accountant of tÏ¡e Hydrad-tc Eugineerrs Departmentt

Ioet thelr Jobs, e¡rd ln their place offlcers llke John Gardlner, (Cntef

Aecounta¡rt now for all actlv1tles under the Englneer-1n-Chlefre

Department), recelved h,eavle¡ workloads. But a confused structuro wac

the ¡nost aerlous outcome of tbs amalga.uration. The funetlons of the

Conservator of lÍeter and Santta¡y Englneer bÊcane loosely separated

ylthtn the Englneer-ln-Chlefrs Depa¡tnent. As well¡ ê va$üe dellneatlon

of responsiblllty wlth the Rallways Board added to the confuslon - tbe

Englneer-ln-Chlef kept the accounts for rallwaya cgnstructlon ln¡t tlr€

Conmiselonere pald them. Some offleers of the Departnent who were engaged

oxcluslvely on ra.llways work were not coverod by raltways regUlatfons

whlch glr¡are¡¡teGd certaln rtghta re overtine paynonts and leave of absence'

The Englneer-ln-Chlef took h1s olders for rallwey oonstructlon fron tt¡s

Comlsstoners, for pubtlc llorke construction fron the Corenisgioner of

Pubtic Horks a¡rd for marlne construction from the Treasurer.

To ensure sone kind of systematlc control of aII the sub-búanchest

euperlntencllng offÍcers wero requlr'ed to fon¡'ard monthly reports to

tbs Comr¡lesloner of, I\¡bI lc lVorkso As lvellr a cost ostlmate of every

work had to bo nado bofore the olr6|er was lgsu€.d a¡rd prlcea ln the

estlmates were no$t checked by a Surveyor of Qusntttlea. Then tt¡e

Accountant uculd lsaue a deblt order before any work was atarted' AlI'
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expenditur€ ln thls targe Departrnent were thereby supposedly brought unCer

control. In 1890 tho ¡,oyal Commissl.on into the Clvll Servlce reported

that !t wogld be only too bappy to see the system of cbecks applled to

other Departments. The Commiseloners of Audlt ln tlplr 1890-lgl Report

aleo atrossed that the lnternal clrecks wore Boodr although lack of staff

pnevented them from exaruintng the whole of the books 1n detall.

The actual Departneut was dlr¡lded lnto ten euMlvlslons or Depart-

nents. The Ch{ef C}erkrê Branch nenaged the correspondence of all the

Bra¡¡ehee¡ the Chief, Aceountantrs Branch controlled tho revenue and

expendlture of all braaches; the Ðrawfng Offlce Branch undortook the

preparatlon of drawlngs û)d spectflcatlons for vork undor all Branches;

the Superlntencttng Surveyorrs Brarich made surveys fot all brancheg a¡td

ws.s regponglhte for carrying ant Rlver Murray lnprovenonte; the Rallweye

Bra¡¡ch controlled tlre malntenance of completed lines and the conatructÍon

of now lines; the Se¡rltary Englneerts Branch was reapqrslble for the

Adelalde 1faterlrorke and s€w€rege works; the Conaervator of I{aterfa Branch

controlled developnent of the lnterlor, country water dletrlctsr md

lrrlgation; the Harbors and Jettleg Bra¡ch undertook repairs to Jettles,

lSght-hor¡ses end harbor dredglng oporatlons; the Road and Brldges Brancb

controlled constructlon and repalr of roads outslde dlstrlct councll

aroag; flnally, tho Defencee and Mllltary Roads Branch controlled the

,constnrctlon of coastal forta, and the malntenance of Mllltary Roed a¡d

tlro gunboat ttProtector.rr ifbat a mlxed hot¡sehold ft wael

such was the magnltude of the anpervfsory task whlch facsd

Englneer-ln-€hlef Moncrleff,. DeepLto the fact that he had no quallflcat iona

Es s þydraul1c cnelneer, he was not slog to inlttato or recommend

frryortant adnlnlstratlvo changes ln the reglon of lfaterworks and lïater

Conservatton where thoy were obvtously needed. For exanple, he ensured

a rnore efflclent Ìfater Conservatlon Branch þ dlvtdlng the Colony into

three distrtcts, each under an Inspectoro Complete Ifets were prepared
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of worlss negdlng EuperviÉilon ln the dlstricts, and ln practloe reports

were a],so forwa¡detl on the condltion of roeds thoreln. As woII, ê sy8tem

of rop*rting was instituted to brtng the buranch ln llne wlth othera -

hencoforth offtcera were requlred to report on a monthly forn all naln-

tena¡rco end eonstn¡ctlon worke fn tholr dlstrict. Stock sheets of Plant,

Tc¡ots a¡d Stores were prlnted and prt lnto u6o Bs ware debtt ordcr forrost

payllat f,onms, time-slroets, and tÞieturn of Telegramst formsn

h{sncrtoff left tho appolntuient of Inspectors to the Conservator

of Water. Eut ho personally urged succesgiv€ C¡overnments to fornr¡Iate

definite pr:licles regarding the development of the interlor lf the Water

Consc¡rvation Branah were to be of e¡y value at alI.3O Governmente dfd

not a-1rvayo Listen. Fçr example, only in 19O1 did a CommÍssioner of Publfc

Horks recon¡neud a trip by the conservator (and rnspector llornan) to vlctoria

to afd solectåon of the most effectlve doep well borlng plant whicl¡ could

bo proctred - after e¿ flfteen year period of trlal and error ln the use

of such equtprnent!

Èíoncrleff aIÊo supported ttre t'eco¡n¡nendations of Bayer, the Sanltary

Engtneer, concer¡ring the proposed amalgamatlon of the Sewers Yard wlth the

Water$s)rhs Yard tn tegg.31 fhe Haifrvaye Co¡mr1Ëstroner had apparently

exprease<t a clesire to take over the Ëewers Yard et Tbebarton for Public

Worke Store pur?oseg, At the aa¡ne tlmo T. Colebatch, (Superfntendent of

JVaterv¡or.ke and Manager of the S@\rsge Farm) ¡ had Just beon apfþlnted Publlc

Works Storo-keeper unclor the newly emergent Supply and Terder Boardr so

It was neceseary to appofnt somecne ln his stearl. Bayer recon¡nended that

Negus, (the q¡rrent Nlanager of tlre Eewers Yard end resldent Inspector of

Works), 6: appolnted l,lanager of unf ted Yards at Kent Town; that Rn Gunnert

(the Fore¡;ran of the þtechanfcal Slrops), bo Assr.Etant Superlntendent of

3ocnp"tv. g43l8g"

31 llooo 2,63?./89"
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Waterworl(s and Sewers and For€man of the Mechanlcal Shop; srtd ffnall,y that

Goss, (the Assista¡t Storekoeper end Clerk), Þ sppfolnted Storekeeper a¡rd

Accountant for llate¡qorks and Sewers. Èfoncrleff appreclated the aavings

to be made and oupported these reconnrendatlons. Hop¿evet J. Ho\rye, the

Commlaefonsr of Publlc l{orks, managed to upeet mattere by polnttng out

that Gunner, as the r¡ost Senlor Offlcer, ehoutr'd be promoted to the

positlon of Superlntendent of the amalganated offlces. Bayer reunined

fatthful to hls ãewer colleagues - anyvay Gunner dtd not bave sufflclent

knowledge of sewers to take chargo of thelr constructfon and malntenance.

Moncrleff zupported hls claim, lnformlng the CommissLoner that Negus

had ben Gunnerts superlor ln tho Servtce for twelve year6 Bccordlng to

clause 22 af Civil Servlce Act wlrich deflned seniority.

fn the end no amalgamatlon eventuated. The Chlef Storekeeper

decided ho would not need the storage facllitles of the Sewers Yard ênd

tho Comrnlsslonor of Publ. lc lTorks reco¡nmended tbat Negua rremain 1n chsrge

thoreo Gunner took possesslon of the house at Kent Tcnrn (trrt pald hls

æn fuel and ltght) and became Superlntendont of Malne'

Bayerrs ldea for nore efftclont manegemont of the Sewage Fam had

nore succees. fn future the ìlanager was chorged 5% lnterost on the worklng

cepltel , and a rental af 12 shlll1.ngs,/acre poa. - and was exempted from

the æntrol of the Supp1y and Tender Boazd ln the matter of supplles.

Bedford Hack - formorly Inspecting Rangor, tfa¡den of Goldfields and

Government A¡bltretor - was tho first [lanager to work undor t]re systenr

Desplto locust and grasshoppr p1agues, fall1ng prlces of prroduca and

ltvestock, atorur darnage, expendl,tur€ on farm extenslons, Ioss of tr-eos

(whlch dted through belng lopped at the advlce of an expert), Ilack was able

to naks a good,proflt ln moet years. IIls pollcy of lettlng the garden

and abollshi.ng horee bneodlng wBs succ€seful . . c by the end of tho

pcrl,od regular leases were bolng ontered lnto wlth companles 1lke the

Adelalde Co-operatlve Soclety for grazlng cows (etc.)r anlrnals were de-

pastured for smell ownera and large quantltles of produco were boing soId.
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Sone recononentlatlo¡s arlslng from the Roport of the Clt'Ll Servic€

Corn¡nleslon on tl¡e publtc Works DepartmeDt wero also acted upon ln the

cause of lncreased, efflclency. The Comptroller of Stores was replaced

by the supply and Tender Boa.rd and Moncrfef,f, galned a¡r added workload ln

hts capaclty es chairurau of that body. Ho er¡øntuelly reelgned from that

posltton ln 1899 fsr. that Yery reason t¡¡t e direct oay ln the Staters

gtore-orderlng and purchaslng pollcles was not lost" Instead the

Chalrmonshtp vras l¡ancled over to ths secretary of ths l¡ubIlc $orks Depart-

nentn Ss weIIu the COuunlsslonerts reeommendatlon ttrat Operetione fn

Gover.nmt:nt Workshops bê conflned to repelr6 and renewala wes lmplemented

ln a nurnber of w63rs,. Tonders wer€ cÂlled for work as much as posslble -

for example, rvater meters were noy manufactured ln the Colony by A'lf'

Dobble end his a:.tfcle bga¡r to replace the 6s¡f, Town workshop product'

The Sgsrero yard at lheberton wes offectlvely closed despt'te th€ early

haggling ovor senlority, and fts work wes let b¡l contraet wherever

practieeble. ontry in 19oo when money flowod more froely agatn and shole

new areas were belng sewered did the sewers Yard re-omorgs ea a soparate

esteblishment. The notlon that all such g,ctlvltl€s be centrallzed at

Isllngton (wlth Rallways actfvftlee) was t¡andlod about lr¡t was nev€r talßen

serlonrsly.

Nor thenkfully, was the Counlssionerrs recomtr€ndetlon that Chris

.Jobson be placed es Head of e €nsolldation of Sub-Departmentg of Water-

worka, Dnalnage, Water Gonse¡vatlon and Sanltatlon. Certalnly be possessed

leadershlp qualltf€s blt hls comperatlve youth, and inexperlence ln sewerg

worl(, were reaçly targete for critf-clErû by older anrl more experlenc€d rþn'

Thelr Jealouey rvas underatandable, for too of,ten promotions !n the Servloe

had þon made with tlttle regerd of senglbl'l1ties and sonlority' Sucþ

untluretry etrevatlon of Jobson did hlm llttle soodo He was the natural

chofce for the neu, posltlon of Resident Englneer of aII town and country

melns tn the North (statlonod at Crystal Brook), for hls supervlsf'on of
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the Beetaloo proJect had eBrn€d hlm tho respect of ht8 worknen snd the

Iocala. Instøadn T.A. Hlekso (nho had begun hls car€er aE a Sgvers Clerk

rn 18?9) ¡ was gfven the Job and a ehort-llved dlspute flared up between

the two men over the posftfon. Jobson resigned, (or was nost llke}y

dtsntseedSz), a¡¡d the matter ended. The year 1891 thus eaw Bone imtxtrt-

ant a¡rd unnecess¡ary losses of personnel - John Balles, (the Foreman of

Boring) and others alao left - as the quest for efflclency took Lts toII.

Flnally the Sa¡ritary F,TrgLneerts Bra¡rch adopted the Royal Cornnies{onrs

recommendatlons concerrrlng meter readlng. McGeorge, the man who had held

the ¡mter readfng contract slnce 1882r was glven the posltlon of Chlef

meter reader ln 1891 6nd trvo readers were employed on a dafly rete under

hlm. As well, meter reading was henceforth done bi-¡¡onthly instead of

monthly. IrlcGor¡rge was requfed to send ln meter reports to Head Offl'ce

no letor tha.n 11 a.m. every Mondey wttb l18ts of meters requfrlng attentlon'

The Engtne€r-ln-Chlef aoon reported that the tt"rrangetent proved satts-

factory and economlcalrt'33 whlch wae no doubt the case - metor readlng by

contract had cost the Government 8964 the year before the change ln system.

Any other new systerns lmplemented ln the Sanitary Enginoerra 'nd

Conservatorrs Branchos in the perlod were largely brcrght about by theer

neeeoslty. A snoke-testing gang b€gan work on August 13, 1888, to test

for any defeete ln 6ewer conneetlonao Tholr work revealed a hlgh per-

,centage of bad connectlong, certalnly a poor reflection on tho Ses'er

Inepectors who had lssuecl eertificates t¡¡ afl these cases of, dsfective

work. Ëtt1l, out of thls ca¡ne F. Falrweatberrs lmproved eystom of report-

lng ln the offlce and of lsanlng notl.ces of defects, and by 1902 two

; Engineer-in-
Chlefr rts Branch).
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arÞke testlng gangs wqre employed to ensure tle €arly detectlon of any

probloltrs.

po11utlon control also demånded a con61stent, lf llmlted sharre of

Btaff and expendlture resourcee. It was Moncrieffrs ldea to have a

thorough lnepectlon macle of ths To¡rrens watershed Bbove the Gorlget

atrong the lines of tho flrst one mado ln 1881. H€ dema¡rded that the

report t'be vety compl"tut'.34 HulIett, (the demoted Port AugUsta

Superlntendent)¡ along with an officer of the Central Board of Healtht

made the inspectlon and aa a result speclfLc lnstructlona for the flrst

tlme ever wer€ lssued to Patroller Von der Borch for tbe ebatenent of

nr1"r¡r""".35 Henceforth þ lvas requlred to vlelt every plaeo four tlnee e

yeer and wes in effect lesued with a Job speclficatlon - e I1st of ten

pointed lnstructlons prepered by Bayer. StiII, hls por'ers aE Insp€ctor

for Local Boar.ds of Ilealth ln hls patrol-reglon renralnecl more lnportantt

for the Crown Sollcftor declcled that a pnoposed fornr notifying an ownet/

occupler of weter po}lutlon shoutrd bo axed, a8 the Commfssloner of ìVater-

works ooutcl not delegate hls oplnlon ln such a. ìYay. The Central Board of

Healtb remained , unlmpressed wlth such arraDgonrents and would have been

even more outspoken had they U"ur, **ote that Moncrfeff and Bayer thought

Hullettrs reports ¡nado "a great fuss about very llttle ln many ca6eso"36

Agaln ln 1896 Hullett rÍas requlr'ed to make a detalled lnvestlgatlon

.of the pollutlon problem - thls time in the Onkaparinga watershed. Hê

mads 26 (fortnlghtly) reports during that year, and aE ueual accourpanied

each caso with a llttIe drawing detalllng the loyout of the ferrn/property

in queetlon, any nulscnce, (where appllcable), a¡rd lts relatlonshlp to and

34ru, cnP,l{o 6Í]7/892

3õ
Soe EeOo 448?/89.

36rbtu.

Thls comment to be found on outsldo of docket.
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dlstance from any watercouree(s). von der Borch was glven the onkaparinga

wAtershed to patrol, aE well es the Torrens watershod, from then on' He

was auppoaedly a6618ted by two off|cers but most of their time was

effectlvety teken up by tlrei¡ norrnal Jobe as caretekers of the u/elrs. For

a tlne Ao Mueller acted as a Patroller of the High levels W¿rtershod h¡t

his services appear to have been dispenaed wlth some tl¡ne lete ln the

century.

At tflrcs ttre Englneer-in-Chief called Von der Borch to task fcr the

unsatfsfectory state of certain premises brorght to hls notice, or for not

vlsltlng othors. In 19c}c) he was issued vrlth a stBtement of premfses on

the Onkaparlnga lYatershod denoted t'rl" ancl ttBt' in an attempt to ensure that

he would vlslt some places ¡nc¡re regUlatly then otÌ¡ers. B¡t sucb spasnodic

interest na6 not good encugh. In 19O2 a public outery concernlng the

quallty of Acietelders vrater suppl,y reçulted ln the Governtnent appolntment

of a l{oter Supply Enqulry Boerd. That bdy clearly revealed, (aunngst

other flnctf.ngs), tbe lnadequate system of pollutÍon control undertalcen by

the lþpa¡tment to date '
A nore successful arrangenrent to emerge in the penlod was tþ

development of pfp€-maklng faellitlos at the Glanvllle Way errd \Yorks Shopo

In 1gg4 the Engtneer-ln{l¡lef recons¡onded that the Department ntanufacture

f.ts own trflo to six tncb cast lron plpes Depertmentally and the Kingstoa

,Governnent readlly approved of the estabtlshnent of a foundryo The

Conrurlsslonor of Audit ma.de a epeclal report br: the experlment t"n hls 1895J96

Report. He wes dlatressed at the accl>unts at Gle¡vfl Ie rYhich were kept

on e very lmperfsct and irregular system - ln fact the works rvere a sub-

Department of Railways at thls etage and Waterworks goods manufactured

there were only a minor amount of the totaf otrtput of goods. By 19OO

he ensursd that the divlded system of aceqrnts was replaced by aD adequate

sy6tem of bookkeePlng.
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Tho Comnissfoner rpa6 happy enough wlth the concept of nanufacturlng

plpes at GXa¡rvtller In fect, from a comparison wlth contract prLces for

plpes he conclucled that Government-prodtrced plpes *er. t'o. meana of

effectlng a very great "rrrirrg."37 He went further! ttlt shov¡s conclusl.vely

that goocl workmen can Þ obtained and do good work under the superintendence

of Governrent Offlcers; arrd tha,t, 1n the present case at least, there ls

no foree in the common 6neer at what le mlsna$ed ttÌre Government strolço't"

Undorstendabl'y then lt was Comnleeloner E. Cooke who reJocted the

Departmental recomntendatlon of a cortaln prlvate tender for ateel pipes,

(for the Barossa and Bundal,een proJects), In favour of Departmentally-

mado cest lron plpee. He took euggestions and recomarendatlons for a new

vertlca-t plant to underteke the work to the Supply and Tender Boarndr and

they supported hfm. By 1@4 he was able to report thet the acceptance of

Glanvlllets tender for the Bundaleer and Barossa lïatelrvorke had pald off, -

the cost we,s €,81881 less than the closest tender. He reported that

anOther contractor mtght have boen lees plfant, that a dírect savlng

had þeen made to the extent of the quantities talcen, and a substantial

proftt hed been made by tho *o"k".38

Br¡t few other arrangements reoulC prove to bs as successful. Fron

1Bg2 onwards the Water Conservatorr s Elre¡ch beca¡ne responsible for the

coltection of revenue from, and leasing of aII water supplles ln the

Interlor. Tben i.n 1898, the ¡uaDâ€;ement and revenue-collectfon respono-

Lbllltiee to do with supplles on stock routes outsåde Hundreè reverted

to the Surveyor-Generalts Dep¿rrtment - b¡t to complicate matterst the

llater Conservator!s Brsnch stllI dtd aII the necessaty malntenance work,

on requlsltlon from their new moûogêrao

37P.Pn Non 4 of 1896: Report of Com¡n1ssf-oner of Audft foÌ 1895-196"
See rspecfal lteport Nor 2 on lvlanufacture of Cast fron Pipes etc. at Gl,anville. I

38P.P, Noo .1 of 1go4: Report of Commissloner of Audlt for 19O3-rO4.
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The s'npllng of wator supplles throughout tl¡e Colony was fnstltuted

on e r6re tegular baslo, only to be dogged by p::oblems at the anolysls end

of the system. Tlrc Conmlesåoner of Puhlfc Worka upset matters by lnstruct-

lng that the Customs a¡¡d lrl¡rrlne IÞpartntent Analyst rvoul'd do the work fn

futureo The Conservator promptty protested against tt¡e s'ork Þiug taken

alyay from the Governrnent Äne.lyst at the Schootr o:f lriines, (whlch had been

founded ln 188g). Perhaps the Conunfssloner of Puhllc Works dici not want 'ço

know that eanrples of water were often "lrelo* stanqlard organic purfty.tt39

Such r'¿as the lmpresslon gal'ned by GnA. Goyder, Regfstrar of the School of

Mlnea.

A¡rywey for a tlme duptieate samples were takçn and duplicate analyeee

nadei then ln 1898 the Engineer-tn{htef declded' oncre and for all 1n

favour of the Customs and Ìylerine An*lyst.4o In 19Ol another task ¡vae added

to the repertolre of the Engi¡eer-fn-Chlefrs Depantnent when the

Commlssloner of Put¡Ilc Works ordered the Department to colleat drain

lnstslnent repaynents in connection wlth the South Dastern elrafurage lforke.

In this rvay management aervicos wene added to tl¡r¿ advlsory s¡td constructlon

fr¡ncttons the Depart¡ænt rvss already unCertaklng ln relation to tlp lYorks.

By tlre end of tl¡e eentury then, tenslons were beglnnång to reacb

Eurface-Ievel ln thts large organlsattron wlth lts rnotley of t¡edfelloss and

lncreasing rsnge of responsibllltles. There was stlll 11tt]"e effort made

,to 
delegate authority - eacÌ¡ Sub-Department remeined vlrtua}ly dependent

on the slgnaturo of the Engineer-in-Chief,. lhe Co:runlssloner'of Pt¡bl1c

tgorks sot an example when he gave the Engineer-1.n-Chiof authority to

etgn eewer agreemente ênd the power to grent eor¡cesslons fo¡'water for

stock ancl Írrlgatlon purposeso4l But $loncrleff, in turn, fai-led to put

398.o. 1?63/1896.

4oc.p.rr. 
1oo?,/gE.

nlroo.46t/gL.
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the aa¡pe trust 1rI the l{oads c¡f hie Sub-i-}epartments. trn 19OO Resiclent

Englneors were g:Lvsn permll:uå'on to authorlze special Ieave without pay'

brt rnnny othor pet,ty doeisiotre were still fonrareìed regularly to Heod

Offlceu For exenple, when a man at Mount Ga¡nbior rvalked two miles out

of hts way after 10"OO pom. to Ëeport a kn:ret nraln, the matter of the

usual reward had to be deferned until Superlntendent Fa.Ír¡Yeather obtalned

Ilead Offj.ce a¡rprovatru The nen got his ftvs shilllngs in the ø:nd'42

g.till , rvhcn eomplelnfs elld reach the surface, (as the depreseLon

waned), they tvere couched tn torms of insufflclent etaff rather than tn

terms of an inaclequatel Depar"trnontal strueture" Thero waa cgncreto evfdence

to be l.rad in zupport of such eI uims - for example by the end of the century

tlro 1e.r'ge and inereaslng amount of correspondence received deal lng wlth

defeCtive rvater Ëeruices reveeled that ckeleton mafntenance steff vere

43
slmply unabl.e to lceep up rvíth their wotrko-" Other offlcors such e'e !Y'

Ifrtght stated quits slmpl"y thnt thoy were "unable to cope wlth water

eonservatÌon work rvith the present etaff.tt44 The Northern Resfdent

Englneer \,ras not efra.ict to give the sane rtspÐnse 1n repl'y to queries

bf the Comrnlssloner of Puhltc 1Ïorks.45

'Ihere l¡,Ba lndeed much ground to þ made up. Tlre depresslon had

brought vith 1t dlsmj.ssala, the conslstent reJectlon of, cl'aime for sala:ry

increases, a standetill ln the improvernent of worklng condltfons and 1n

goneral , a lorv Ê¡tate of sþrale"

Vlrtually all the $ub-Departrnents of, the Englnoer-1n-Clrlefrs

Department remalne¡l clusterecl Ín the one h¡ilding in Vlctoria Squexe and

4?h.n" tL$T/gã.

4urfoou 
zl,gõ/?e,.

á.4
8"(). 7922/tlg"
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throughotrt tbe Statc ltttle nìf:ìl$y ìilec Ei¡ì€rslt 1u the claeade on iutproved

acconmioelatlon exeept ln lnstancos of ahsol.rrte necess'lty. Iror c>co.rnp1a,

in 19OO the Resldcint Fìngineer at ËleetûJ,c¡: reportecì th¿rt the lletorworks

House at Port Plrle rv¿s col la¡:sfng and daugr:r¡¡ptls fol' occupstlono only

tl¡en dtd the Coryntssioner of PuþItc \{orks {¿pprovs ¡telv lfving ancì offics

accommodation.

The nulnbere of draftsnlalr employed fLuctuateel ivåclely from year to

yeat accordtng to the nuruber of proJects i"n hando In 1893 the cruneh

came with percentage aalary cute and Resident Engineers were anl;od Èo

Ilst employeoÊ who could læ dismfssed. Fot" *rarnple, by the encl of that

yoar the fìuporinte:¡clent at Kapuud,a had bÉÈclrì t"emoveC and Geto was¡ the only

man left at the depot" OvertÍrne wae al Ìov¿ed only in exceptloirel eases

and the travellfng allrrrvances of the 'rVater Conservatlon Inspectoi's nerB

redueed to payment on a daily rste. At Povt August,a Su¡rerinteirdent

Johnstono died ln 1894 a¡ct Syhes was appolnted In his plaee at e reduced

salary. Ordors wor€ lssued th¡lt seniors were to be gi.ven preforence 1n

all such transfers ar¡d retrenchlrentso

Sone hope returned ln 1895 with the paymont of, snaltr inereases ln

sala.ry. llolover, ln 1896 tfre po"itions of itf aterworlti: Inspeetor wsr€

aboltshed a¡rd thelr work was hcnceforth perforrnod try turncocks. ¿s well

worklng conditlons were deterlorating, lf anything. C€rmels riclden of

,necesslty in the Interior were becomtrng more Bnd mos'e nsngy s-s tilere

was no monoy to ropalr e.nd reptaeo decaying eaddlesu llngineor-ln-Chlef

Monerieff even refuse¡d turncock ll. Trapmsnnts requc*st to ltavo hto bicycle

ro-tyrecl, (dospite the f avoursble recx¡rnnpnd.etlons of Euperinte¡rdent Gunner

and the Sanltary Engineer), otr the grouuds that thlB r'¡oultl "fonn a

precedent and t¡e ab¡secl 1n a.ften years.tt46 lïolveven, þo eiuggested ti¡at tt¡e

460"O. tffiZ/96"
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mg¡rs use of h1s own blcycle for uork purposes and the small amount he

sub6equently spont ln tram faroe, t'shoutrd be borng in mlnd when any improve-

ment in hls poslt tor Ñaa7 posslbleo"47

fn 19OO a number of Juntor Clerks were taken on and typewriters

app6a¡'€d on tho scene - even lf they were ghared by a numl¡er of DopartmentB.

the next yoe,r saw aII officers ln the Servlco befng grarrted a full hour

for lunch. But srch llberalisn did not extend to ealary lncFeâseso lurn-

eocke, for exarnple, strongly apFealeC agalnst reductÍons in tl¡eir 6EJ.elles

ln that year brt to no avallo And agåin, retrenchlnent was the order of the

day when tho Departnent was forced to abolish lts system of rate collectlon.

Not only were Rate Collectors dlspensed wlth, but the Chlef, Clerk (J.

Mu1ltns), the lYaterworks Valuator, (ïi"To Cooper, who had entered the Clv1l

Servlce ln 1853), Ðd a nuruber of others were penaioned off at the eame

tllm.

The only recourse Departmental offfclels had ln the perfod was metnbÐr-

ehlp of the Pub1ic Serrlce ÁBsociatlon - and ln partlculer, assietlng the

drawingr¡p of sutunlssions by that body to tho two Roya1 Commlssione on

Civll Senlce rvhlch sat at the begtnnlng end end of the deeade. Somo

were even mombers of tbe Publtc Servtce Assoclatlon Councll - 1n factr a

lgate¡srorks Department offlclel, (S. R@ndell, Pettlt 6nd J. Iloo to name a

few), lnva¡iably held the poeltlon of IIon. Treasurorr and Jaspor Bee a18o

.epent a tsrru as Presldent.

On the surfaeo, however, lt was the workmen wbo u€re more llko1y to

ac¡Ieve cbange through solldarlty. Tbe yeer 1895 eaw a succ€ssful deputatton

to the Bnglneer-ln{blef ab¡t tbe wago deal offered to meu on the new

water maln 1n Klne tVtlllam Street. In 19OO tho then Commissloner of Publie

478"o. t?"gz/Lag6,
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Worlrs gaw fnstructions that ln futurø ell work ¡oa¡ked off by e boller-

makor vas to ¡E punched by a botlerlnaker, after e deputetion from the

Boilerroakerrs Assoclatfon had ralsed tho lssuo of the Dopartmsnt e¡nploylng

other tha¡r skllled men to do the work of skillecl mechanic"'48 @vornsrent

employees d1d not yet have thelr own trftr¡nals so any galn madc wae

slgnlflcant.

To hle credft Engineer-tn4hlef Moncrieff, early salv the need to

equallze worlçlng conditions and allowances of the workmon (datly-patds)

ln the many Sub-Departments under hlm. In April 1B9O he classified all

euch Een and atlowed the¡n the same allowance when sent away from hore

on a Job, as deliaeated 1n Rallwey Circular No. 118. lforkmen ln the

llatorworks Branch began to work by the hour lnetead of by the quarter

ctay, and by having a three-quarter hour lnstead of an hour lunch-bneak,

wsre eble to leane one hour earlter on Saturd*y*.Og Tbo introductlon

of the 48-hour weok in 1891 was a furtler lmprovemøtt and ens¡red that

labourers - llke those on tho Seuage Farn - would no longer Ìrave to put

ln e ten or eleven hour day (5l-hour week) to retain their Jobs.

But retre¡chmont ca¡ne to daily patds as well as officero, particularly

lgg2 onwards as the depresslon set ln and Goverrrment polfcies restricted

workshops to maintens,nce worko The number of hands at Kent Town flttctuated

unevonly, while at country depots llke Gawlerr the fltter and labourere

,wero foreed to go on l¡alf tlno" In March 1892 when 5O nen wore placed

on sêwer reltef work tley averaged 4/g 8 d8¡y, at e tlme whan the us¡al

latpr¡rerrs rgtes wsre about 7/- a daJ. A few wer€ even worse off - the

Afghanrs wages at Lake Harry Bore were reduced ta 4/- per dayo

otr"* cof)otîo ?lg/oa"
onuoo, 4o4.g/go,
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In some areaa h^oty@ver! I)epartuentel employnent wsa seen to be

preferable tÔ prlvate employment elesptrte the difference ln pay' For

example, JoJo Sara, Charge Ha.nd at G].a¡rvllle Ylay and Works Shopst (a¡rd a

f,<¡rmer empleiyee of Fulton & Co.)e geve evidence before the 1896 Roya't

Cormntsslon on Beetaloo Waterworks to that effect. He polnted out that

the pfpes produeed at Glanvllle v¿ere eheaper, and although wages pald bD'

Fuxton&Coower'eslight}yhlghor,tlremenwerebettersatisf,ledunder

tlie Governt¡ren,t. They were on day rvork and took tlme to make the plpes

properlyo As e result the percentnge or wáste was onty a|%.5o Thls

ilnage was er¡hanced when in 19OZ the C,onrmlasloDer of Pr¡bI lc Works declded

ttrat tn future youths were to be trained fn each of the seven trades

undertaken at Glanvllle" They wero to be treated aB apprenticos and tO

51
reeslv€ a certffLcate after flvo yeers lf Judged proficlent.

It nnrs;t not be forgotten that the Department also determlned the

worlcing 'condltfons of tlre thousands of men who worked on four maJor

reservolr proJects in the perlod - namely, tbe completlon of Beetaloo

scheme, the I{appy Valley Reservolr, the Bundaleer Reservolr and tha

Barossa Reservolr. To a certain extent these proJects ìfer6 seen aE¡

lni¡rortant meâns of aÌl,evlatfng unemployment, and tlre Department, as the

maJor enployer in all ca6es, had an unfettered say 1n the selectlon of

men employed and whether they would, bo offered.day work or plece work.

.Only ln 1898, wlth the effectlve revamping of tho Labour Bureau vas tho

Department vlrtualtry requlreci to tahe what they were sent.

Tho Beetaloo proJect was completed ln 1890. Ltttle or no dls-

satlsfactlan hed been expresead by the men durlnC the course of the work -

unst were far¡nera anlruav¡ and were only too happy to have work to tlde

50
Seo PnP. l{oo ?6 af 1896: f{eport of Royal Corunisslon on Beetaloo

l{aterworks. See Synopsls of Evldeuca f,or Sera

51
See C.P"\{" 719/00 and

ts connents.
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them over. Ileeldent Engl'neer Jobson r€nelned a popular buss and many of

hls lnnovaticns for tìre eornfort of l¡ls 6@tl wore to reappea^r es establlsh-

edpractlceonsubsequerltputrl'lcworksproJectsollaintenancecampggrew

out of the schams ancl wer€ eetabtlshed adiacent to the towns' the nren thue

remaintngflr0ceapâ.rtostlll,theyknewtbevalueofhavlngaJobo

only ln 1go1, wi.th the growlng awa.reness of the solldarlty clf laborr dld

tlrey tentatÍvoly reque.st siome lmprovement ln sorking condltions" The

Pokurne ma.intenance cBrnp men asked ttrat the time taken to walk to work

l¡o lncluder:I in their pryi'd work houre' The request was refuoed and there

was ee Yet, no !ßeans of reeourse'

ThellappyValleyReservolrproJectwasÍ¡,rnrecltate}ypopularwtth

workmen f,or reasons other than sheer economi'c necesslty' In early 1892

when the flrst l¡atctr of men travelled to the eite ln M1tchellts four-

lroree vanB, ßotne were nren who had thrown up thelr Jobs to get on the

worksoFromthenontheDepartmentattemptedtomakasurethatonly

thosewhovJeromerrlednncthattbeenungbletogetemploymentwouldbe

given prefenence. Ctrartr le Beyer, the Santtary Engineer, was given charge

of the proiect while tÌre lìesldent Engfnoer ì¡faE a relucta¡rt c'sn Mann -

ln fact he,.,ras proniaed a return to railway work upon completlon of the

pro¡ect.5' ,r. rilas pronìptry houeed ln ono of the houaee purchased by the

Department eu-¡d connecterl to llead offi.ce by telephono' At the helght

of the proJoct ln 1894 an av@rege of $Bo meII rcore enrployed on the pnoJect'

and nost lived I'n the ÇeJllPEc

Troublo ârose early through ceintrsctors carter and Gunrnow speclf1C-

allylandpettycontrgctorslngenerul,fallingtopaythelrworkmen.

In carter and Gurnnrowts ca.$er a wa.rni.ng was glven by the De¡p¿rrtment egainst

working the ¡nern n¡ore. than efght hours a day ancl any attempt to bring ln

t'u** 
,q*"o.-1l-5g¿gqg: Perheps his appointment as Resident Englneer

at Bunclaleer l:eJ.ps to e>;plaln why that proJect wtls not carrled out so

snoothly - ]1tl ws.s peeved at havlng tr: go there'
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cheflper labour. To ensure peyment of workmen the Departnont ln future

lneorted clalrEes ln contracts to that effect. Meanwhlle threepence ln

the pound was deeluctecl frour the men's wages for medlcal attendance ancl a

chapel in fho .vfcfnlty (purcbsrsed by ttre Departnaent) was rentecl to the

Blb,le Christla¡rs and Educatlon Department for provlslon of their services.

The Chlef Inspector of tÌre Central Board of Heal'th furnished regular

reports of the sÊnitary conditions of the campsr arrt it was usually only

the prlvate camp rvhlch a¡oused bfs dlssatf sfactj'on. There wore few ceses

of typFrold, hrt accidents were comron and there were even a nu¡nber of

elngle deaths from míshaps. For example, a Peter OrDonahue dled from an

accÍclent on July ãÌ, 1896 1n rvhich there \r8.s a prematuro explosion of

dynernlte in tle tunnel beneath the No. 2 Shaft. Tbe City Coroner found

tbat no blame coutrd be attached to anyone! ln fact hearsay has ít that

ft was comnon Departnrental practice to breek a stfek of gellgnlte in two,

llght 1t and use it as a torch in the tun¡¡el works.*

By 1893 the unfeirnegs of pay a¡r{ condltlons provoked many worknon

into writing to the newspâp€fso For example, B man,.wrpte to IþjW,

AptLL 22, 1893 orì the subJect of "Work arrci Tfages at Happy Valley" and

that conservative pûper was even n¡oved to prínt ito The nan wrote of

dolng rvell c¡n plecorvork rates by hard rvork and long hours, b¡t whern he

asked for day work ht¡ only received 5/- per day. ÌYlth wlnter in slght

anrl the prospect of wet weather lf.nritlng the poesible days to be workedt

he wrote:

How aro we golng to Ilve? I t¡ave 6/- pæ week
rent to pay ln Adoltide, erid a wlfe and four
chllcinen to provide for. It costs me 16/- per
fortntght to Ilve out here, vtLt,h 2/- c@ch fare
oacb pÐ-y, so I leave you readers to imaglno host

the navvies are going to manago thls winter.
AII the $teff engineersr Êurveyorsr clerks'
gangers (etc.) are corirfortably housed and pro-
vlded for. Let aayone go end look at thelr
housee - all rent freeo

* As told to Don lde, (end hfs father) I bY AoJ. Green who waÉ a cadet
Enginoer on the¡ ItaPpY Valley lVorks.
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He went on to note that such offleers had all thelr wood cut uP for thern,

hrt 1f rvorkmen took a share it meent dlsnls"*In53

In 1894, Êone desperate grc,{;lJs even went on strlker a mechãniom

st111 relativety unheerd of <¡n Government n¡orks" August brought the

dectsl.on þ Jenlcfns, tlre Comnlssloner of Pub}-t-c lforks, to reduce Carterrs

payment for two borse teeims from L4/- ta l2/- a day" The twenty-fivo

carters fnmedlately Went to see him; he maíntaÍned they hacl been cheat-

lng the Governrnont by carttng less ther they shouldr and they ln turn

refused to workn Ia thte ee,se, and in Decenber when the Government had

trouble rylth toarnetersrlt wa.s the Engineer-ln{hfef rvho lntervened and

settled uatters amlcabtry fc¡r both sides.

The E¡ndeleer Wor"ks was the project of the decade rvhtch was the

Iesst poputrar wlth worhmen - and, as we have seen, it therefore provolted

the most interest in Parliâ,nent. C.So Marrn was again tÌ¡e lìesicÌont Ënglneer,

and he branght et least 6O men from the Happy Velley Scheme rvlth hlnr. By

tlre end of 1898 the sl"te had begun to take on tho shape of a town - a

telephone line had been connected to tho house ueod þr the lìesldent

Englneer; three hrtchers, three balcers and threo eool-dr1nk sellers

attended tO the ments neetls; a shoernaker, draper and Doctsrts Surgery

p¡pvlded other eervicee; the pol1ce statlon conslsted of three mÊrquaes

and a yald; tents were pitched ln five ueat li.nes; a crickot club had

'Þeen fermed and the ubiquttous Sa-Lvation Army zealot ç'es nìaktng hf s rveery

trlp on a btcycle every Thursday from Jarestowrr. In 1899 a married mentE

camp emerged; several boardLng housee began operatlon and a gafvanlzed

lron Institute lva,s erected (ano used as a schoc}room dr¡rlng the day).

But outward apfrearances belled the fact that llfe s,as not aII rosy

for. the workmsno The sale of, liquor wes not allowed on the sfte and the

53S*" The Adelaide observer of ¡\prll 22 1893.
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neaïest pub wa6 a. good nine míles away - to som th18 we.s a dreadful

sltuatio¡ro lforss ti¡an that, mer¡ had to cook thelr oÌvn moale after a

.harddlyhork. ¡ls wclÏ, tho quality of the water was Foor and overhead

protecûion was lacking;|n the ws"ter closets. Rain and burning sunt |n

turn, macle elttÍnge unbearableo the nen paid slxpence per week fæ the

rent of their tents antt the sa¡ne for a wood sttpply - ouly fn 19OO clld

ure De¡rartinent begln to take rent of tents ¿s purehase ¡noney. Few

eventunlly ended u¡r owning their tente, although the hlghest average

numbsr ernptroyed reeehðd 5OO at one stageo

Medlcal servl.cee were not a-tl they Ytere n¡eant to beo Ftfty-

one ca6es of, typhof.d fever lrom the camp s,ere ad¡nltted to tlre Je¡æstown

Hoep1tal¡ aXtltough Doctor Bennett reported that, ttfro^ a sanitary pof'nt

of vlew, eII is done that can be done for ìnu Ot"""rvation of good health

,,54ln the cârigJo He reported tlrsrt'oif the car¡lp residents were tndlviduel Iy

as careful, of the sanltary conctitlons of thelr tents, and exerclsed as

mrch cûre 1n boiling drinklng water as they collectlvely are good hearted

sind genorous ln subscribfng money to help eny of thelr number who fall on

ev1l tirnes, tben Bundaleer woultt probably be clessed as one of the

hsalthlest rural dlstrfcts"'õ5 ult aoctors dld not always attend tlre

camps regutrarly anct ín late 1902 the men petltloned (throt¡gh the M'P'

Prlce) for a medlcal man to be made avalleble at Sps,ldfng. Bayer dlsmlssed

,thelr reguest wlth the staternent that medlcal attendeneg tPa'E 
"d*qt"tt'56

Worse than that, pr€cautione taken to prevent aceidents were

negllgib}e. The May 1899 accldent ln whlch five were kllled and throe

were fnJurod. had been preceded by two warning fe'I1s - blt no extra

precautlonÊ rflere taken to tfmber the cuttlng. The Departmeúrt was very

54c.P.wn tlz/Q'".
55 rbtd.
56

coP "11. 7â2/Q2,.
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fatr in lte troatment of the tn;þred - fol example s 38 year old man nened

Ifheo1er, whose legs were permanontly affected by counpound fractures,

recalved all he aslEÐd for - namely, employment aS a FO¡re¡na¡r cerpenter at

Bundaleer at LO/- per day plus sottlement of E15O a6 componsatlon for the

accidant.S? Hov¡ever¡ enother accldent Ín November 1go1, in whleh a

gauger was ktll,ed snd an Inspe.etor lost an arn, ptoved that ther"e had

been no tightening of safety procedures lD the lnterim. The accident

ryaa caused through the exploslon of gunpowder, dynanlte and detonators

whlch tlre Inapector was holdlng ln a keg. II€, a responsible officer,

had trgnored clausa six of Departnental regulatlons f,or use of exploslves -

that ls, "no explosÍveg other. than thoæ requlred for lnunodiate use a¡e

to be allorved within c hundred yarrde of the slto of any proposed blast

on the Furface- and a man we.s kllled as a result. Only ln Nove¡nber 19OO

had euch regulattons been lssued for the gutdance of ernployees uslng

exploslves and one cain only assume that there had boen no consLstent effort

to ensure that they were heeded.

In lgOZ the Depa¡tment attampted to tlghten up atrangenonts by

naking certaln persons, ueua]Iy Superintendents/nen-tn-chst€er the only

"d.,Iy-urrtrhorlzed porsonsrr to use explosives. But othor movee rnll itated

agal¡rst any co-oldlnated safoty prograrûr¡e. For example, ln early 19OZ

when liloncrleff ask€d the Commlssloner of PubI le l{orks for permiesion to

.etage the usual short (St. Johnts) eorrsc of loctures on ttFlrst Atd to

tho l{oundedtt at naJor publlc works, C.So Mann and Jnll. Jones oxpresaed

decided dfsl.nterest' Mann, the Resldent En6lneer, claimed that the

dlstrib¡tlon of the worke at Bundaleer made 1t hard to get offlcers and

gangers together for such a course, while the Conservator felt that the

cost of a fee to s medical offlcer for lectures and the hlre of horses

and trap6, rould not warrant tt.58

57".poo" Llgz/gg.
t*"on 

oru" 61l/ç,2.
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Agatn lt w&e the Engftìeer-itl-Ciricf , Monerleff , who displayed the

nost coneerrr ttl€lt fcrlr wagæs wor¡ld h,a palirì to tl¡a rten. It was hls

recornmendatlon to natrse the pay of trre,*liors€ te¿.tm*l which induçt¡d a better

supply of drays, alttiough th,: Governutent vras fort:sd to buy etgtrteen-

teame of lte own for cartirrg; purpoÉìes" Then ln 19Ð2 he suggested that

stone-breaklng pÊy - tnre re}lef, work - be lncre¿¡sed Þy sixpencÊ per

yard, a,s most mein cnr¡trd not ea-r:r 6/- a cìny at ti'lo old rate. The Commfssioner

of Ful¡I lc Works Ðpproved suc'h recomne¡nrl¡¿tions* x'Bc,otr¡ìJlendatlons whlch

conffrm À'l<¡ncrlof,f rs lnterest ln thc wetrfare of his meno At lte peak

pertod, ln 1gO2, ttre Ðepartlnent rrrae responstble for an average of 5OO men.

The men on the Elund,aïeor proJoct nnrl Barossa project dld shore

sorne perks with the officers. Â1 I got eheap f,eree at Easter tir,re and

al1 shared a nurrrber of hollciays ari.sin¿1 from cort¿rin unique ovents -

flretty, the D¡ke of Yorkrs vtslt on July I and lt, 19O1r and secondly,

coroDati'on Day Ju.ne 26, 1EO?" such wo:ro the Linltts of equality.

The Barosse proJect hncl tte bc*glnnlngs ln 1B?9, four no:rths behinel

Bundaleer, Ðd tÅ'as much mot-¿ popula: r;tith workinen from the outset" Its

Resident Englneen, O.Hu Rr:gers, had a bsttar nane than C.S. ùIaltn, Ðd

certalnly it was closer to the.urrtr" of thingso lìogers su¡:¡rorted any

falr request fronr thes men ÊL¡eh as thelr petltion for a change in worlcing

hours to achleve an @arlier fl.nlahn This wes impleinented in hlay 19O1

.and the m@rl tvere able to errd their worÞ":i.ng week at 11.ÐO å,cllto oÍl Saturdays"

Safoty p:¡ocoduros r/ere no better - individual mon were killed in a

nulnber of lsolatecl ineidents and report,s of B.cci(lerrts floled steadily to

Heacl Offitnntn The worst one took Place on SoPtg¡ub.+r 9, 1899 in tho

open cut when one ganger (ùunstan) dled frorn an explosion and three were

eerlously lnJuredo .

t9s
Engineor,

eeG G., $3,/Seri-e$ 3ä: Index to letter¿; sent bY Resldent
9-O2. ¡lceidents arc a regular toplc ofGaw1er ìíaterworlts, i8Lì

corregpondence.
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Altbough tl¡o1r lfves were gtlll very ¡m¡ch controllor¡ þ the

Departmont, the Barossa scherne reallzed somo innclvatlons f,or the comfort

of the workers. The nen bought tbelr tenta, atreteh€rs, sbvels, horae

ehoos (etc") at cost priceo Better etlll, they were given tTre cholce of

tlvlng ln tents or ln spectally doslgned galvantzed lron huto. These

huts had lron franpworks aJ¡d roofe, dd thelr wErils rvetre maclo of canvas.

îhey were ûo more pleasant in the heat of sumlnor or col<l of wlntor than

a tent, hrt they dld lnclude stretclers ftttod wi.th wlre mattressear e,

decldocl lmprovement on no nattress at all" Fi.na}ly, the men uere gtven

pormisslon to organise thø1r own dences tn the loesl Instltute one nlght

g II€€ko

THE PROITICf:

Tho physlear output of the Engineer-ln-chieff s Depa¡t¡nent ln tÌ¡e

yoar's 1888 to 19O2 wag bound to bo substa¡tla] sl"rûply boca¡çe the

Deparbaent was a conglonerato of marry SubÐopart¡nonts coverlng a wide

varlety of actlvities. Never before and ¡rever o4ain woul'd so many die-

parate functlons be loosely bcnded togother under un llnglneer-fn-Chiefo

yet it ryas the Sub-Depertnente comruon to tlre streln of this tlresls -

nenrcly, those øncerned with Waterr'¡orlcs, Water Cern,servatlon and Sewerage -

which flourished, dêspitø tÌre apparent anonymity of being hlanketed under

.tbo Engineer-ln{hfef,rs banner. In fact tbelr very efflclency and

productlvlty, desplte adr¡lnlstretlve arrangements, ensured that the

Ilyctraultc Engineerto Departnent sould re-emerge in 1902.

For the Sarritary llnglneorrs Brânch- tlære was the constsnt task of

extendlng water and sewerage malns as requlred Ín the Adeletde areao In

ths trate 189ora Dew nalns were laid fron'fhortrdon Park Reeervotr to

Ëastwood and mafn sewers wore extended through Parkslde and Eastwoodo

By 1Bg2 doop dralnage had boen extended to No¡lHoocl , rost of the work

belng dono by the Departnont as one of the two contractors for excavatfng
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&¡td fÍ.Ll1ng trenches thrsw up hLE contrect. Many new wa,ter BervÍces were

lald on or old ones renewed aB bouse connoctlons to BeìPera were made ln

Norwood and Kensi.ngton, thon Goodwood and Hyde Park.

As the decacte wore on and water euppl 1es to hlgh levele Þcame

fnadequate tho Kensington Pumplng Statlor¡ had to bo regulerly operated

on a double shfft. In 1895 the water supply was 80 lnadeguate at Malvern

and Seruaphone that addltlonal mains were la1d to Unleyr GIen Osmond and

hÍelvern. Semaphore had to waft until ç'ator bsca,n€ evaflable from the

Happy VaIIey Reservolr, That proJect wes to bs the Deparùnentts an$ter

to many probloræ, in partlcula¡ the extendlng dralnage system and the

dangorously low sum¡Ér storage of water.

January 1892 sgw preparatory work belng undertaken by the Depart-

ment et the slte of the prûposed Reservolr. Road constructlon helped to

reliovo the tabour market, then denplltion of much of tbe tornshlp of,

Flagstaff Hitl - soveral hcruses, cottages, fa¡msteads, Happy Valley

pu511c school and the pollce station - srâs taken fn hand. A cometery on

the elte of the proposed outer slopa of the embankront dema¡rded further

attentlon. Dlslnterment of tlre bodiee and thelr re-lnstatenent at a$other

slte was nec€6€dry.

The flrst contract went to Mr. W.N. Hedgos of DIount Barkerr for

sinklng shafts along the Ilne of the lnlet tunnelo He soon abandoned

ths v¡ork and Carter, Q¡mmow and Co. obtalnod the eontract 1n hle stead.

Influxos of vater necessttated n¡uch contiuuous pumptrng espocially when

strong ertesien sprfngs were encountered. OnIy tho fizlng of a powerful

Worthlngton pump enabled oporatlons to go ahead. The tunnel Ìras completed

ln August 1896. Mear¡whll.e J.T. Leahy carrled on the work of drlving the

outlet tunnel" The water rnenece was not so bad tx¡t the tunnol had to be

@nnsnt-concreto 1lned. The contractors for the Clarendon lYelr, J. WÍshert

& So¡, were lmpeded by floods, hrt they blarned their uneatlsfactory

progress on an tnabiltty to Beeure the speclfled Btone' The Dopartment
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then took over tho work, found an excellent faeing stono f'n roarb}o f,rom

Macclesfleld ayrd conpleted the culvert, bridges ßnd conereto foundatlons

for ths ateel main to egnvey the vater to the In1et Tunnel' HoB' I{aw}ce

& coo suppli'ed lntake valvÐs, scotrr va}ves, atrainers and otlrer ironwork

and l{ay Bros, of Gawler supptled and erected the 7C' plpes to t¡e Inlet

Tunnol and assoclated cest lron chatrs.

Ths Departrentrs involvement wss not lfmlted to pl'oying saviour when

controctgfailed.Itsofflcersplannedandguldedallworlrandcarrled

out the Dopartmenta.l conetructlon of the Iteservoir emba:rkmento l-otr'

example, aurveyor J.H.O. Eaton was responslble for the fnitlal undergnound

allgnment and levels of tbs Inlet Tt¡nnol a¡d Gutsol{" Aylif,fe fsr the surface

allgnment using plunrnets several pouncls in welght suepended on piano wlre

trn each shaftn It was qulte a feat - lndedr when the three mlle tuunæI

wes completed, the two per.tleg worklng fro¡n both e¡rds met and folund the

deviation to be less than one fncho Cn Polll'ttr a draftsnnan, spectally

deslgned and zupervlsed worlcshop procluction of twenty hydraullc sllde

rules. They proved lnvaluabls on the llappy valley proJect and well fnto

ttre twentl etb eenturY.

The ea¡then embanlrnent of the Reservolr, (of eelecteC earth wfth a

cley þucldlo core) r vÊs started ln 1892 and tÏp last stone of tlre pavlng

sas laid on the lnner slopo of the embank¡nent on February lst, 1897"

At tbe height of the work four loco¡notlves ancl 83 tn¡cks were used to

traneport materfal" \{ater was f j¡st admltted to the Reservoir ln August

1896 and Adelaide thoreby gainecl a stora8€ with a ee'paeity over three

tluee as great as that of Tlprndon Park and Hope Valtrey combÍned' AE vtel}

a acour tun¡el and contour drain (eround the Reservoir) providod a protectfvo

barrleragÊinstinflowsofrryaterfromthglocalcateh¡uentlnwhlcl¡t}rare

were ectaþIlshetì farms and houses. In fect, thls scheme wats theflret fn

whlclr the Department allowed tand for the establishrent of fí.Lter b€dEi.

Eowever, the relatlvely high-quarity wetor of the onkaparinga was the
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excr.rse for not proceedlng wlth them.

Happy VaIleY ProJect was Ê5O9rOOO.

60 Æ,1 tn all the total cost of the

Tho first trunh rnaln from the Reservoir to Klng Tfillfaro Stroet,

Adelslder was mlld steel rlvetted ln nature and was manufacturecl tty Mephan

Forgueon. tlten the water was first turned on 1n Octobor 1896 the pressur€

throughout the clty was ln¡nediately increased from 4O lbe to 73 trbs to

the squaro l¡rclr. In tlæ fclllowlng year work baga¡ on a reduclng tanlc at

Darlfngton, and by late 1898 e new naln had been laid from the tank along

Mllltary Road tO sema¡rhore. The pipe8, again manufa'ctur€d ry Àlephan

Ferguson, were experlmental 1n nature - they were the flrst double locking

bar nfld steel pipes to be macle in south Âustralia elrd the flrst of thslr

klnd to bs used by the Department for water supply purposeso At laet

Jervols Brfdge could lre opened for strlpping purpose wlthout lnterferlng

with the water supply to the Le Fevre Penlnsula slde of the Port R'iver'

In lts last few years of exlstence, the Sanitary Englneert6 Bra¡rch

developod a new outlet Ín order that the lOv-lylng areas of Bromptont

Hirrdmarsh, Carrondown (etc.) coulct be seweledo As wel 1 houses wer€ bÊlng

connected ln Pfospact, Evanda1e, lrlaylands a.nd eroydon' Sanltary Engluecr

Bayer dld not stop at eonventional posstblllties. A letter received i¡

1899 from a representetlve of the patenteea of ths neu' Septfc Tank Sy'nten

aet hl,s lnveetlgatlons l.nto acttot.Ut He galned as rnrch lnfornatlon aa

posslblo fron the author ln Mrelbourno a¡td wrote to the sydney [letro-

potltan Board of works about thefr experinents at Rockvrood wlth the system"

Tbe Boardr a Chlef Engineer co-operated and the Departmcnt was thus saved

"fthe tlne and expenselconauctlrtg fts of,,n experirpnts frgnr scratch'

uoont, ln recent y€a.rs did the Department eell off thi-s laucl

epeclally accruired last century for fll ter tnds, but never used for eny

purpos'e.

61
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Aa the century drew to e elose the one area sufferlng from poor

pressure - the hlgh levets of Adelnicï+-'¡ - was accorded some rell-ef" In

1Bg9 oontracts rvere let to ttre Aur¡trallan I¡nplement Conpany for supply-

ing and f,fxing porverful lVorthlngton Punpe end new boller a^t I(enaington

punping Statlon, and for tho er-ecti.on of ê cl)i¡nrrey stack and addltlong to

the existtng engine and boi.Ier l¡ouse. /ts lvetl nerv malns roplac€td the oltì

puuping mainç.

lv1eanwhlle, the Bre¡ch of the Coi¡servator of ffater, wft'h control of

development of the Intef,lor, country l'¡ater df strtcts and lrrlgatfon, was

naklng ite 
^ 
prðsence felt f e.r ancl wlcle" In 1889 extenslve surveylng and

fnvestlgatlon wes unclertalßen in ord.c-rr tl¡at the llonservetoro J"lTo Jones,

could report fully on a poËrìible Lake Bonney lrrtgatlon schenle. As wel¡'

he gave a paper to the Royal Com¡nlsslon on the Uti.lisatlon of the Rlver

Murray waters, urglng that settlement be re&cfred v¡1th New South ìYales end

Vlctorle.

But.conrpletS-on of the Beetaloo scheme was the bne¡¡chrs rnal.n coDCêrD¡

For more than two months rvork stoppecl pending the arrival of a second

contract of cqnent tc-sssicr€ from Aleenrs Portland Csme¡rt Cornpany in

llaurturg, However, the headworks *.ru 
""*O1eted 

in 189O and vlolting

formcr liydraullc Engineer, O. Brovrn, prpnounced them to b rvelI executecl"

îro snall crôcks appeared in the Reaerfi)ir brt Engl.neer-la-Chlef (Moncrfeff)

,ancl Brown both reported no danger and llttre loss of water' Nolther could

glve any concluslve opini.on aF to the orlgln of ths ctrÉ\cks. Service

Resorvoire at Baf,unga ancl Paskevllle vJer€ completed and mainleying

contlnued by contract as u'eII as DepartnentallY. By 1891 elghteen tpwn-

ahlps ln the Beetaloo dlstrict hed been reticul.ated.

Oo Brown,rs vislt on,cured that a system.of lerge steel mains would

bo fnplemented ancl the Beetaloo system thereby expanded. In fact lt

resulted ln a system shlch serr¡ed country a¡ìd tor/rrs fron Port Pj.rie to

Paskevf}le. By 1896 there ìrore over 5OO m1les of naln focl from Beetaloo

Reservolr.
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Meonv;hlle an addltlonal storage reservoir wae trt¡llt et Stlrllng,

another et Nectar Brook for Port Áttç5ustats needs, and a new maln lafci

a.cross the Gulf to P6rt Augueta \{est. Theoo proJects were by n.o mean6

mlncr effortso The Nectar Brook Reservolr, for exarple, fnvolvecl lCÛ

men and 20 teans. A new boro and well ensured a better supptr'y at Gawler

aJrcl a re6ervolr and mains were congtructed for tl¡e Lobethat Tlater Coneerv-

ancy Board; a Reservolr was completed et Quorn to Þ f|}]ed from fngaree

and Mount Arden creeks. Murray Bridge and Renuo.rk Town wÐre provlde'd l+'1th

purnpfng schemes anC tanks of sufficlent elevatlon to give goocl pressul'e'

Orreroo gained s supply fron lccal springs, and Ilam¡nond water distrlct a

emall supply by gravltatÍon. As Yrell, nunìerous ¡ninor alterationa and

addltf.ons were made to many other country water11orkst regdrdless of whether

they rvere spect.f ically under Departrnental management or not.

Dlsturblng features of tl¡e Garvler lYeter lsupply and lleetaloo syetem

were lry .1Bg? clernancllng Ðepartmental lnterventlon" Beetatrco lìeservotr had

proved lncapable of a¡pplyf.ngthe enormous a¡ea dependent upon lt exceBt

in favourable seå.3gr18o In f act the Depart¡nent ws's forced to resort to

measur€s such as puntplng bracklsh water from River Broughton to country

lende and the Penlnsula towns. The constn¡ctlon of the Bundaleer Reservol¡r

was nooted as tho solution, êctlng as an adJunet to ttp Beetaloo systetn'

Gacrler's publlc water suppl"y was pronounced to be dengerously

.contanlnated and increasingly saltne after ttre Department had arranged

'for a detailed analyÉi6. Tlre only alternatlve was to look for another

8r¡pply - ancl what Þtter tha¡ a reÉervolr ln Yettle velley to hold sottth

Para weter. thus, for the ffrst tirne ever tle Ilopartment was regponsiblo

for tho construction of two maJor reservolr proJects at the same tlr¡e'

The BundPl.eer Rgservoir proJect begsn ln 1898. The actual reservol¿'

to the North llest of spalding waa a conventlonal earthern dam, fed by

Bunclaìeer, Baderrloo and Freshweter Creeke, and the Rlver Broughton through

many nllos of concrste llned channels. The lntake cba¡nel to bring ln
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Fres¡we.ter Creek and Bl"oughton Rfver waterg wa.6 essentlally an after-

thought ancl brought the cost to 848316,00. The da¡n was puCdled wl'th a

elay cor.eo sfnrlle-r to Happry Velley Ìteservoir, and excellent clay and other

materÍals rvere found on the spot for all ¡rurposes" Both steel pipeet

(fro¡n blephan l?srgusonra pI.rìnt) r and cast-lron plpes, (from the Governmentts

GLenvfIIe \forkstrops), nere employed when retlculation began - firstly,

in the conr:eçtian rvlth the Beetaloo system and then 1n a system of t¡unk

and retiç¡rle.tiorr mains ancl servlces reaching RedhlIl, Balaklava, Snowtown,

Brånl*'orth slnd south of Port lfakefletd ancl adJaeent Hundreds"

Ther Gawlêr, (or. Baroesa), Waterlvorks w€re started 1n Fehruary 1899

and again wetre a Departnentel. enterprfseo The actual reeervolr, eight

nlles ftrom Garvfer ln the valley of Yettfe Creelc, lvas essentlatr'Iy B¡r exper-

lnpnt. It rvas tx¡flt on a nsY/ prlncfple - that ie, on a G:urve egainst the

pressure of the water lt rvas to lmpoundu At the tine, at 94 feet, lt wae

the highest arched concrete da¡ i.n âuetralla and ft also aroused the ln-

terest of LËclJ.es overseas such as the Instltutfon of CiviI Engineers,

Londono A new principle was also used when the proportlonlng of cernent,

oand, metal and rvater wes done by weight and mixed by hand using long

ralçego I¡r turn a tflyfng foxt ca.rried the concrete frorn tlre mlxlng ehed

to ths gu1let. Tlme and nioney were aaved - the vrorks were colnpleted weII

vlthlu the estimato of g225rOOO. By January 1902 the locklng-bar steel

.main con¡ecting the reservolr with ttre Gawler tank had been laid and wee

Supplylng ws.ters to the torvn 1n p}ace of the we}l and purìp 6ystem. A1so,

extensione to country larrets to the southqvest and northrvest of Gawler

were vlell uncìerws,Y.

But t¡e Deperrtmentr s responslbi.llttes ln the lrrlgatlon f le1d also

accelerated as the decaqle prcgressedo In 189+1 tho Conserrrator was

requestod to, inepect the plogress of, anri gtve advice to the village

settlement experJ.nente on the Mrrrrey, slthough they dld not come under

tlre Jurlsdi'*tfon of tlreG¡rnliEsjmer of Pubtie l{orke" He reported, t}ren
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managed to persut¡de the Cor¿nlssloner of Crown lands to appolnt' e¡t

Inspector of Vlltage Settlesnente to undertake such work in the future"

But there were stlll the lïater Dlstrlcts a¡rcl Ren¡nark Irrigatlon Tbust to

eupervlse .and various proposals for irrigatlon sehemes fro¡n lndlvlduals

6¡rd groups to investtgate - nanrely, Derry, Long and Sandots [lannum Irrlgetlon

Colony, Baldina Creek Irrigatton scheme, Packard and Lutzrs Gawler Plalns

Irrtgatlon schome, Kanyaka Creek lrrigatlon scheme and the Peklna Creek

Irrlgatlon schemeo lvlost of theee got no further tha¡r the drawlnü board'

Fluallyr thore was conttnuouswork to be had developfng and super-

vlsfng works 1n the Interlor, despite Government potr'lcy to let es much rvork

þ contract and lease ss many suppJ.leo Ls posslble. At the height of its

.control of works in the Interlor the IÞpartnent ws.s ma,naging 535 water

consorvatl'on works within llunCreds and on stock routes a¡rd over half

were leased.

The maJor well borings of the poriocl took place in the vlcinlty of

Lake Fron¡e, on the Nullabor Pleins and ln the Northern Terrltory River

Ilerbert countryo Shenever posslble the Coneervator investlgated hls

theorles re the extent of South Australiats artesian and sub-a¡tesian

baslns. ¿,s 1pell stock routes were developed in a1l directlons - Hawker
\

to the eastern bounclary, Ivlarree to Bl¡dsvlIle, Port Augusta to lVarbrrton

Banges, Coward to Parakylla, Oodnadatta to Charlotte vleters, Farina to

,Haddon and Farina to Inna¡nlncka. The naJor contractor6 were the Austral-

A¡nerica¡¡ Borlng Company, Kauffmann & Co.¡ J. Bailes, A'R' Johnston and the

Intercolontal Bortng Company, h¡t ln numerous cases the Dope"rtment we.s

forced to etep !n and confirm succeseea or failureso Finallyr there were

wells a¡rd bores algng the telegraph l1ne to Darrtin to be kept tn repalr

or extended, and Telegraph Deparûnent repairlng partÍes in turn, acted

aa supervisors for such contractgo
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Then too, ttre Censo¡patorrs Brench rvas reEponslble for assc-'ssing

nurnerou6 epplfcatfons for wator suppllea, and deterrnlning the nature of

asslstance granted to Bromlsíng reglons' Thus, for exarnplet the policy

developecÌ of ¡r¡llcltng nunerous stone cemented ta¡tks 1n new Hundreds for

t¡s sterage of raXnsrÈtero The I{est Coast, 1n parttcular, boneflted

by thls tilovor As xell numsrous Buppllcs ln the form of, tanket welle or

reservolrs \ystre provlded for srnell populations sueh as the ìladna¡nlnga

goldflelds, tho l,lutooroo Mlnes and the Tarcoola GoIdflelds. Anothar

pollcy vcr.s to un<tertslce lnvestfgatcry borlngs and sink wells at the

requost of Dlstríct Counclls e¡rcl townshLps - plac€s llke Cowell, Cleve,

'Plnnaroo, Booleroo Centre, Maitlancl , Franktrln Harbour, to na¡ne a few,

wene partlally supplled wlth water by these ¡ieans' In fact, from 1895

onwards, all Governnrent bring rvas done by the Engineer-ln{hfefrs

Deparùnent orrly.62

Ths ninetlee rvere certain!,y the heyday of water conservatlon actfvlty

both ln terms of the varlety a¡rd sheer numbor of proJects attempted. Thg

rrork of other Sub-Ðepartments of the Englnoer-ln-Chlef,rs Department was

rmrch 1ese spectaculer and productíveo In 1893 tha task of extending tle

South Eastern dralneige system rvas entrustecl to the Englneer-in{hief 's

Departrrent" It lnherltecl from the Surveyor-Generalrs llepartmeut a progrÞmrDe

of dralnfng the lnrand frats by im¡rrovlng the frovr of water along neiturar

.w¿¡tercoursês¡ In essenco e northqvest to south-qast trendlng dratnage

pattern had evolved, wlth negl-iglble b€nefitso The outfalls were too far

away and ttcon"rquuntty the feU of the dra1n6 wga too gradual to produce

a moderate flo\Y¡ let alone a rapicl evacuatfon of flood\rater from the high

ratnfalr €ìreas of the south.tt63

62c"p.,1. LstS/gs,

63*u" Mtcbeel tfttlla¡¡rs artÍcle,
Artif lciet Dralnage System: the I"ovrer

ttThe Hxstonlcel Goography of an
South East of South A¡¡straLla."

(v.11, ocL. t16t , P'p' 8'7 -toz)Australian Geol$anhicnl S tudies, p. 96.
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StflI, the Ðe¡:urtmont construeted the l,taJor Bakerrs Range Draln tn

1BOZ acoanilng to tire came pattem ard its effeet u'as troneflclal . [lost

of the excavatlon v,'orli rvos dono by potty ccntract using seoopsr drays and

barnovso hiatntena¡rcø tl'ork on comptreted drains T[as entlrely 1n the hands

of Local Ðistrlct Councile who were a]-so 1n a posltlon to request advances

for, and ccnstruct, Ðlstrict dralns wtth the approval of the Couu¡issloner

of pul¡Itc 'rforks. The tjouth Eastern Ðralnuge Amsndrent Act of 19OO ushered

ln a new perlod whleh tvas supposed to tske the onus of financial responÉ-

tbiltty aiïay from tbe Gover-nment, Sttll, tho Department had to inveetigate

and construct new dralns on receipt of a petitlon from a majority of

landovners" By 19O3 tìre I'Tount llope Drain vras under lnvestlgation.

Llttle time or money was epent 1n ths period on roads outslde

Distrlct Counctls - in fact, 1t was usually one of the Conservatorrs

Insþectors who supervieed any such works ln hls travels. lfhore Rlver
6+

Murray fm¡rrovrrnents'were concerned, the actlvlty was simll"arly sub<lued'

the S.S.. IÆ.tqg[¡ð¡ rei¡roved snâgs and spurs and a barrage was placed

across Craggs Creek"

As for the rest of the Sub-Ðepartment's - Raflways, Harbors and

Jetties, Defencas and Ì,Iilitary Roatìs - thelr story belonge el sewhere. The

conmon factor ln thie perlod was their sharfng of a label and a head - the

Englnoer-ln-Chlef I s Departrnent.

TITE PUBLIC:

The reallty of the depr'esslon ensured that clvil senfant' worker

and publtc allko would etrare, to varylng degreee, the struggle for

survivaln The Department was often an unwltting accomplice to tho

desporate ,behavlour of the hopeless snd the desolato. Betwean 1894 and

64fno Linfted number of notes accorded to River }ilurray Improvements
for the pcrf,otl in G"tt "(-). â3/L2Ð z

Hart¡ors and Jettics corrfirns thiso
Vot" II : h'ctes on ÌTaterworks $swers
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1ggg, nunerous premeturo, ne$Iy barn anC abrted babios arrlved at the

Selvage Farni v1a the mai.n aaver and were tossod up by the stratntng wheel .65

AE well the lteservoirs pncvlcled sheltered and practlcal spots for a number

'of euccessful suleldesn

But for nost peopLe the niuetfes *utu . time for co-operationt

eharlng and seÈrchiug for solttttons. ldany ldeas were handled about *

some advocated tho extenslon af the sewctqe riarm uslng surplus ltbottr;66

others, Ifke li{rs. Zacìoiv, (Head of tho ifor}iång lYourenrs Trades Çnlon),

euggested that publlc baths could be set up f.n the suburbs ìvlth the triple

purpose of providlng cheap baths for the poÐr, wator (second hand) for

.unenployod laundresses and fot" flushfng pro¡.tosed extenËi.ons of tha deep

dralnage =y"t"r.67 l,îôst agreed that the Government ancl ita agencles

should act to alleviate the effeets of the depression - the large water-

works proJects and atte¡npted lmirlementati.on of lrrigatlon schenes snd

Village conmunltles rvere unquestlonably Eccepted as moves 1n the rlght

dlrectlon.

The Englneer-f.¡t-Ohl.efrs Departrnent rvas seen to be one of the nost

f.mportant Government agenclos tyeceuse of, its potentlal as an employer, a

potential lt reallzed by t"rporur'tly enploying thousands of nen on large

\{aterrvorks and minor rvater conservatlon and E¡ewer proJects. Sons even

gav€ up other Jobs to work on sucb seher¡os" In other ways lt v/as seen

to bo sharlng out opportunities e¡1S o¿sfng the burdeno The extcnt of Lte

operations meant that tÌre volurne a¡rd varit'rty of tenders called for

lncreaserl significanttry. Tenders for cartage of gods, repalrs to trougtrs,

chaff, meat and breacl supplies and so forth, were roqulreC a.l'l over ths

Colony. Relevant notices were plaeed ln Post Offlces so the chances of

successful tenderlng were open to a1"1.

65
S€e Cltv Coroncr's Potr'i.ce Seports 2/L2/94

January-February 1897"

66
The Advertlser June 2 ,1893o

18g40
6?rno observer [¡et¡o L?,

t L/l/96, May 1896, and
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A9 weLl, rat6s and cha,rges wer€ al.levlat€d where people were found

to bo j.n destltute clrcumstanceg. Thelr nan¡es were added to e Ll'st of

Dostitute Persons, whLch unfortunotely acted as a Focia1 stigma at the

,sa¡ns tlme as Lt sras a btessing. Extensfons of tÍmo to make rates pay-

ments werÊ provlded en maÊse ea tho depresslon and drougbt took their

toll. In the Beotaloo Water Dlstrict alone 35O extenslona were granted

tn lB9? and a record 650 in 1898. In roturn, Ðd ostenslhl'y ln an effort

to keep malntenance costs down, the Depart¡nent urged chlldrenr pollce,

and post offlce employees in the distrlct to report any hrrsts ln me.ins.

Bl¡t 1f the depreselon fostered a nec€sae.ry co-operatlon lt also

fostered calls for the sharing of the load. Hence the decade aaw pleas

for natlonallsatlon of water resources and waterg¡orks schemes, assimllation

of rates and equal rights to faclllties ae never before. They had 8or¡e

effect. The guaranteE roquired in alI extensions of maLn waa reduced from

LZ\ to úo p.ar fÌom January 1, 1889, a move lnftiated byformer Hydraullc

Englneer Mestayer; then ln 1896 personal guarantees were abollshed and

Lnterest on gua¡antee nains were further reduced to flve percent" Some

esslmflatlon of rates was granted in cfty, hlgh level and sub¡rban water

dlstrlcts, while cortaln clueters of country towns - Crystal Brook, Port

Gernoln and Port Au8usterand Mq'rnt Gambier and Gawrer - were placed on

e patatlel footlng. Vlgllance a¡¡d Water Supply Commlttees energed 1n a

, 
number of country areas as locals moved to ensure that attentlon would l¡e

drawn to thelr partlcular requirementso

Tbe cries for uatlonolfçatlon of pubrlc water $ppry schemes were

always loudest when naJor proJects were under consl"deration. For exantple,

the Beetaloo Royal Corrnlssfon 1n lts travels to towne ln the plpposed

Itater Dtstrlct, was repeatedly lnformed that the scheme would benefit

the whole country, so the general publlc should bear a proportlon of any

Iosa. In 19O2 one of the largest and most representatlve deputatÍons

from country water dlstrlcts walted on Premfer Jenkfns to urge a revlslon

ln ratlng from 4do to ?d. per acre, tx¡t more lmportently, they asked fon
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natl.onallse$fon, wlth ecluallsatfon of the tt¡rclenso6S /r uniform rato

ancl assossment throughout the State rvas theiv aim' The lìr:gineer-i"n-Chief

prl.vately scorned sueh hopes. He commented tþat such notions qte¡o "so

fsrr outeide the llmlt of practical polLtlcs th.at . . . I do not feel it

necessary to malçe a¡ry remart ul6g

There is certainly llttle eviclence to suggest that peoplo fenred

lnterventton by, or indeed tbo nnnopoly of, Govern¡nent ln the area sf water

c<¡nservationo The two maJor exporlments at cotnnrunity-nrn water districts

under the lYater Concervat*on Act br¡th failed during the decsde - and were

prorqptly taken over ty the Þpartmonto lfllnlir¡gton trTater Dlstrlct was

pnoclalmed on DecemÞr 26, 1889 e¡d soon matle applicêtion for a loan ' ' '

fn faet by 18g2, the total advances me.de at tl'¡e edvice of the Conservator

or E:lglneor-1n-Chief Trad grown to Ê10rO$$o The Board of lJanagernent was

presented wlth nore t¡an flnancial proble¡nc in niri 1893 vrhen floccling

and washaways caus€d eevere damage" Altr fts members proriptly retlred

agatn, and tho Conse¡vatol' wes for"ced to ste'p !n a-nd report on the

situatton. Ffnally, rvhen ratepayers felled to form afiothor Board to

accept full responsitiflity, the Dcpartment hrrcì,no optlon l¡ut to atnlleh

tho dlatrlcto In 1894 the flret assessment rvns made and noticos issusd.

Only ono lnttividuat, e forrer Boarcì trember, alleged brngl'ing, lnterference

ancl an unvrill.ingness by the Departr¡ient to reli,ove the rc.tepsyers of finan-

.cfa1 problerus ån order to make the water dlstrlct a suceesso?O For tt¡e

re$t, people u¡ere hapPy to Þ relieved of, the failings a,esociÊtecl wfth

the scherne.

68c"p"Ìf. zÐg/oz"

un, uro 
"

Touuu Letter to Ectrtor, The Â<lvertlser A/Z/SS silr\ 8.A.3627/9:J-"
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Lob,ethal Water Dl-qtrfct llkewlse ran into probletrrs;. For â 6tf]l:t

there were petftions for and counrer petitlons against tÌre proclatna'dfoll

of the lvater conservatlon District, t¡rt lnterests connected with the

South Australian lltoollen Factory Ço. Ltdo hcld sway. For a time all went

rvell - the Board put the matter of letting the Reservoir contract in thæ

Engine,er-ln-Ctrfefrs halrcls and the Gol¡ernment was only too wl! ling to

advance npnfes ancl hry land for ther catchment areeo

Then in 1Bg2 the Board began to make complnints atput the qrinlity

of the Roservoi¡ wetero In the follov¿lng year lts Secretary reeignerd,

the Governrnent had to be approachecì for monetury asslstatlee, and cornplalnts

were made about the Departrnentts method of calculating interest on tl¡e

money advanced for clearing and retiq,rlatlon. The year 1894 brought problemc

with the l{oOllen Companyts account, trvo more ts<r¿rd rnembers reslgrred and a

ratepayerrs neeting resolved tlrat the Board should rate the whole dlstrlct"

The Conse¡:vator recommenclod against a further loa¡ to tÏ¡e Board anc! sonrc

ratepayers ln the district protesteci agalnst the Boardrs efforts to borrow

such money. The contlnual absence of the Go'¿ernorts repr:esentatlve from

the Boardrs meetings did lj.ttle to help matters.

By 1Bg7 the flna¡rcial posltlon demanded urgent attentlon. Ratepayers

urged the Government to rvipe Off accuxnrlated arrears of fntet'est, reduce

the rate of lnterest ancl grant a gift of money to lay down larger plpes

.and enlarge the Reservolr. Tho Engirreer-1n-{hief ín turn reconmended

that the Boa.rd be suepended¡ Cabjnet readily agreed and from Jaluary 1t

1898 onwards aII propertfes ab¡ttlng on the main were rated Et 2/- in

the pound on annual vclueo

Agaln there was unrvil lingnese by the Boord to accept financiêI

responslbility.in the fece of local oppositton and pressuree - and

agaln succese¡lve Govenìments had treated tln probtems ìt/f th the short

term sO1Ution of lnadequate losns. Tþo two factors co¡nbined to ensure

anothsr talceovor by the Department.
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Tlme and agaln tho Department were forced to recomnend Departmental

nanegement and the locals, ln turn, lnvaríably saw the advantages that

such control would bl.lng - nemely, rellef from accunmleted flnanclal

problens, an end to petty sguabb tng wlthin the conrnunlty and the up-

grading and supervlslon of tlre ryater eupply fn questlon. Thue, bsides

taklng over the l{llmi"ngton and l€þtheJ" distrtcts, the Department lncluded

Necta¡ Brook and Itlunclalllo, Crystal Brook, Tea Tree Gully, Orroroo,

(duri¡rg the tf¡ne tt took to put works 1n order), Morgan, Pelmer, Woolshed

Flat and Peek Springg îryaterv/orks ln lts sphere of fnterest" The prlmacy

of, the eentf,al Government and lts agencles as agalnst successful admln-

lstratlon try local organlsatlons - a developnent pecullar to South Australla

- wge relterated by comrmnlties only too ready to bo batled out of thelr

problems.

The only danger in sucb a set-trp was that the Depa¡tment could be

apathetlc !n lts deallngs wlth, and unwllllng to lioten tor the needs

of cor,$unftlee uncler fts control . Sucb wae the criti.cism levelled at

the Department h¡r t\¡/o areas wl¡1ch had tr.ong been under tts management -

na.nety Port Augusta and Port Pi¡ie.

For Port Augusta people the years of, drought slmptr,y hlghligbted

the lnadequate state of exlsting arrang€mentso A large publtc meeting

we,s beld on Decennbet 27, 1895, only to be repeated on November 13 of the

'follovrlng year aË nothlng bad been gainedn Speakers emphatlcelly denounced

the apathy of the Departnent. In Port Augusta ltself the Davenport

Reservolr was comnonly known as trThe Bottomless Pit.tt Yet the people had

no obJecttons to nanagement by the Department - thls was made quite clear

1n evldonce glven by landownera Pryor, Adamson and Grunfcke (and others)

bofore the 19O2 Se!.ect Cormnlttee of the Leglolativo Councf.l on l{eterworksn '

Indeed, Por.t Augusta v/as one of the Departurentre most unprofltable venturee,

so loca-ls were not ready f,6 edvocate local control. \Yhat they dld obJect

to wes the fact that thero waa no reserve to fall back on 1n time of
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droughtn The Depart¡r¡ent woutrd not utllize such re¡nedtes as that of talcing

floodrvaters lnto existlng Reservolrs and yet it cornpollecì paynent for

water it could not supply consistently.

Deputatlons, a series of public meetlngs a¡rd'the reduEtion of sprlng

water supplles ln 1897 beyond any prev5.ous record, combined to ensure that

the Department did ceinstruct an extra storage - the Nectar Broc¡k Reservoir.

But it, too, became dry fn its first few sea.sons ancl the a.ssurance ftrom

Iong ancì lanky Superintendent Sykes that there wa,a ttample storege lf ra-ln

caJnert weis deemed e futile e:(euse for the Departmentrs unwfllingrtess to

fmplenent remedies before the crisie. Llkewlse a quick day-trip ry the

Sanltary Engineer to the tcnr'n to assess the sltua-tion in October 1902

Ieft locat Councillors seething - they hacl been given vlrtually no u¡a:rn-

ing of hts trtp snd Bsyerts cÐmment that they t'might b€ worse off" only

added salt to the rvounds.Tl

Llkewlse Port Pfrie peopte were q)nvinced that "there ls not¡ and

Dever wa.s, sny need for Port Plrie to be short of water lf only a little

conurcn sense had been available in the Yîaterworke Departnentn"TZ Tluough-

out the decade local J.P.r N" Sfnons¡ hald conElstently proposed ways of

utlllzlng Baroota Creelc waters and sprX.ngs. llhen at last the Depertnent

was forced to lmplement thi.s s.tpply many concluded that ttuntress any

scþme had been hatched under the supervlslon of the Ðepartment lt was

.ltkely to be looked on aE no good and merely " fad.tt?s But agaln, there

was no talk of reJectlng l)eparturental management. Indeed, duri.ng a vieit

by the Conservator and Resident Engfneer 1.Ao Hlchs 1n JuIy 1898, local

offlclels were only too ready to agree that "a Governtnent expert should

October 17, 1902.

lgOO: "W"te" Supply on Fllnders Ranges'r.

1898: "Po¡'t Plrie llater SuPpIY".

?2
The R eg 1 ster ,iÁarch- 21,

73The Reglster , JuIy 7,
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be tho b€Et authorlty ln the matterto and that the rnatter wa6 bost left

"entiroly ln the hands of tho Dopartrnent lf thcy can glve . o .

n?4agsurancfào Although Simr:ns got llttle dlrect praiso from the Depart-

nent the locals were pleased to see that the Governor, at least, ackBoË'I-

edged hls ef forts by forrvardfng hlm a coPY of hts f ather's poems. ThÉJ

Governor was Lord Tennyson and hls father the cminent trngllsh Poet'

The run of dry years and aËEocieted complaints dtd 1n fact creete

Êomethlng of a defensive attltude wtthfn the Departmonto In 1892 CaÌ¡Inet

epproved ttre Engineer-in-Chleffs recommendatton that a free water supply

for b¡llding purposes be dlscontlnuer!' Between 1896 a¡d 1899 it was

forced to introdrrce intermittent perlods of restrictlon on gardon wetoring

in the Adelaide lfater Distrlct, and the high level areag were hardest hít

of all. Tbe Same yeara 6aw the imposltlon of severe incneases in Y¡ater

prlces in the Beetaloo lfater District to ensure that the lt'mited supi>Iles

there would hold out. In fact, by 1898 the water supply to the sorrthern

towns in tho rllstrlct were cut completelY and Port Pirle aÌono remai¡t*d

aupplied because of fts industrlal status'

Naturatly the Depart¡rnnt was a target for nn¡ch critlclsm and in turn

the Engineer-ln-Chlef became very careful about drafting nesK,6 to nev¡s-

pepersabutthestateofwatersupplíes.Heverrtfurtherwhenheissued

a directfve insistfng that in future, Departrnental lnformertlon Ehould not

be glven to outslders.TS It was quite likely observed all down the Ilne,

lf the follorvlng case ls any exanple. l{hen a reporter of the Port frirle

Advocate quostlonod lvlcCllntock, the foreman ln charge of an ernergeney

well-borlng at the townr about the prospects of the vonture, he found hin

to be 1168 cloge as ên oyster.rf fn f act t'be prefens B1I pr€sÞ informatlon

?aIWI"!gl, Jrrry 9, 1898: "our water supplyrr.

t'roo" ãLBz/gB"
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to bn 61f,tect throtrgh the ?'C¡eIe"ide off,f.cst' wrçte tho reportut.T6

Tho newspapers cìt,d have hoires tc, pic!ç rvj, l;h the Dclparrfmentr but

by the end of tìre century thoy woro rallyir:rg support for the pilght of

publlc servarrts ln generea. In 1ß$7 IUe_ESîj-g:lgI Yas evên prepared to

state that the Civil $iervlce \tas ti,loroughly shorn of any prlvltregeE¡ tÌ¡at

ft might have pos"u""..l.?7 ttBects.Ioo Blund*rs" continuecl to aggravate

consorvatlvo and Liberal press ali.lce end the ßuodal,çer schome replac'ed lt

in the }atte¡:1B9Ors as thc "costly hrnglet'. Yet only in the fielcl of

developmental water conservation wcre officers of the De¡:art¡nent, seen to

t'have glven ea11se for disappointment" and only then becalrse the ttDepartment

N"Ð not ellowed to practtce contlnutty in its schemes or follow e. cÕursc

of actlon systeme.ticrlly"ttTS lvloncyieff, Bayer and Jones reinalned unræn-

troverstal figures throughout tÌ¡e perlod anrl the reerreJ.lgement of the

Departments Ín 1902 received only the sllghtsst attentlon"

It ç'ns 1n fact the large resrlrvo'lr projeets completed by tho

Department durlng the clecacle rvhich did most far lts public llÌr&ge. They

recelved the most favourable press coverage c¡f e1l. l\t ve¡'ious stages

the l{appJ Vat}ey Works were visited by representatives of, the CÍty Councll,

Sr:bnrrban Cor¡:oratlons, South Austr¿r.I l¿ur Cement Company, Chanrber of

Ùlanufacturers and so on, a¡d all t'rer:e glven 65uidert tours by ftanltary

Engtneer Bayer. Some visitors, such as nembers of, the Archlteets and

Builders As:;oeistlon, were preÞßred to talce olt ths Happy Valley C¡'icket

CIub, whlch rvas earnlng itself quite e reputstiono The 1894 deeisÍon to

set aside grr:und for picnic partie$ gave many groups and famllies the

opportunity to apprecÍete tho works and it ea:.'ly proved to be a ¡ro¡:ular

s¡ro t "

?6Po"t Pi.rle ildvoe te A¡rr11 180 1898. Artlcle entitled "The Bore,
Wator struck at 4?Ð feet"

77The tìeqfster , August 12, 1897.

Turn* oìrserverrs reading erticle "Pubtr'l-e lforks and Tfster co¡¡eervation"
Docn L2, 1896.
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On July 27, 1895r the Departrnent orgarrlzed en offlctal party to

watch tho firlng of the last shot whtch would remove the flnal barrler

of rock 1n the outlet tunnel. Ono of the Leahy Broe.r the @ntractors,

dld the honoure, and newspaper reporters were on hand to note the proeeed-

ÍngS. After the event, we a¡e told, toasts were drunk, and apparently

tongUes were loosenecl as well, Messrs. [lann, Reed andthe two Leahys

broke furto song¡ arrd Çharlie Bayer followed rvith a ttclever ventriloquia-I

effort" ! 
79

By June 1896, the papers hecl nothfng hrt pralse for the achievement'

The opening of the Inlet t\nnol provoked crles of t'a great englneering

succ€ssil an<i of ttconvinclng prrrof, of the sk1l Is of the Ctvll Serva¡tts who

havo directod the *o"ktt.s Tho opentng ceremony on August 7 was eccorded

a lengthy cov€ragêe Nearly 3OO people responded to the invltatlon a¡d

N,So Ðavldson, (Inspector General of Publtc \{orks ln Victorfa), was a

apeclal .Euest. Hls Excellency the Governor prÐnounced the works open and

loeal school chlldr.en burst Ínto a well-rehearsed "Song of Australla".

The Englneer-in{hlef follorved wlth a speech rvhlch revea1ed "a pardor¡able

prlde in the efflciency of the Departnent."Sl It also revealed a man of

sensltlvlty, for he clld not forgut to rerember the relatlves of those

workr¡en who had ¡net with fatal êccldents.

The newspapers dlsplayed the same readiness to reeo¡rd the progress

of the Bunrlaleer and Barossa schelnos. lfhen Bundaleer ws,s dogged by a

number of serlous accidents, the papers readLly prornoted the establlshment

of a ttBundaleer Accldent Fundtt ln Adelaide to asslst the vlctims. the

Be.f,osaa Waternorks were less controverslal and closer to home. ft wag

79Tl* obq"r.rr-I,

BoT n* obgerver

JrtLy 27, 1895 glves these details.

Juno 13, 1896r

August 15, 1896.81
The Observer
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descril¡ad aE & rrmr)del carnp" bscause of trts general tldfnes$ arrd the various

lnnovatfons macle ln living condltfons. Agaln any visitors tc, the slte -

auch es rnembers of the South Austrell¿'.u l¡rstitr.lte of Survcycr-s snd students

of the School of hllnes- \¡rsf,ê accorriecl every attentionr thls tlme þl tho

Resirtent Engineer, O. Rogers, and the papers readily acknowledged this

@urtesy.

tvhere relatlons rvith Corporetj.c,ns and Dlstrj-ct Counc:i,ls were conce!"n-

ed there was only one maJor area 1¡r which consistent antagairisrn pr€valåed -

namely, the Departmentrs handllng of poX"lutlon issuss"

The Centrel Board of Health continued fta watchdog role of the

prevlous decadeo In 1889 a combined. fnapection of, the Torrene watersìred

by offlcers of tlie Board and the Hydraullc Engineerrs Depart¡nont revealed

ttshocklng conclltl.ons" which sti¡rred the llepartment to sorne degree of

action. But tÌ¡e Boardrs Inspectors contintred to regularly report contam-

fnating'conditlons as the docacle \yor.@ orl c o o and notFrlng câ¿me of the

suggostion that the sânltery control c¡f tho watershed be plnc'ecl in the

hancls of the Ce¡tral Board of lIealth through the introduetion of a Bill

a2to that effecto

In 1gp2 tho City Corporatlon at le.st felt coltpellod to act" Its

Medlcal Of ficer, (Borthv¡iek), reporteei e large nuu'¡ber of random typhoid

cases between 1899 and 19C)1 lvhoso orf-gin it was impq:ssible to trace;

Ballantyne and l,fltton, (two l¡rspectors employed by the City Cc¡rporation),

had Just produced partlcularly dernaging reports on the cleanliness of the

watershed a¡eas af ter eonpleting detailed lnspectlcns of tÌ¡ern; and f i-nal Iy,

public complalnts abcut the taste, oCortr and colour of the \¡/ater supply

were ælng recelvect by Clty Corporatf.on, n€r¡rapapers and Sanitaly linglneerrg

Departnnnt at Kcnt Town as ncver bofc,¡re. The adeqrtacy of De¡.rartmental

supervislon waÉt th,? lssue at st&ke.

82su" çCgQs 1961l&s, EoO" 4015y'89 E"O" 448?/89.
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Lewls cohen, the then l{ayor of Aderafdo vas succeseful in hls bid to

have the pollution of the watersh,eds lnvestigated. The Govsrnment read-

83
ily granted a Board of Inqulry-- in March 19O2 and its membet's \flGre

Coben, Englneer-in4hief (Iloncrleff) and CÌ:alrnatr¡ Dro '!!l . RemBeY Smith.

Thoy proceeded to holcl 25 slttlngs and exanrine 24 witneesêÊ - the Sanltary

Engineer Bayer nost thoroughly, and the Government Geologist, Governruent

Analyst, members end e¡nployees of the Centrat floercl of llealth, Doctors,

professors e.nd others much Iess intensely. In fact, Enginoer-irr-Chlef

(Ìúoncrieff) gave a f jne dlspLay of o¡ren rnincledneas throughout, and lt was

Bayer tvho waa left to account for the aclequacy of Departmental fnspectlono

Cohen 1n partlculer, questi.oned him lengttrlly and was able to show that

tbe Sanitary Englneer was quite hazy as to where the powers of his patrolLer

and of the Local Boards of Ilealth began ancl ended.& I{ather grurlgingly

he was forcecl to concede that better a¡.r€tngements could be made, as rl€lê

ln fact suggested by ttre Engineer-ln4hlef es far beclc as 1892.8õ It

became c1ear, as well, that the City Council had not bothered to fo¡rra¡d

reportsmadebyitslnspectors(onthepolluttonofthewatersheds)to

Bayer to aicl his assessment of the sltuatlon.86 Corcporatlon hact obviously

been disnal ell round. The Inqui.ry sf-mply provf'ded the venue for some

clvlllzed n*rd-sllngingl

Ths A<ts1e.lde Water Supply Inc¡ulry Board waE iDterestingly enough,

.no lsolated phenoûononr Slnlilar lnvestlgations had læen taking place in

A¡rerlca and England. In partículsr a Boar<l of Inquiry in Engtend ln 1901

&c"s.o. 2?ã/oz.
84 of Evlcence of ìT ter Su ul Bo:rd of 19C)See

(They are in E.lY"s. Ðepartment possessiono ) In particularr
and answers Nosr 73-75"

tttr*, See questlons and ar¡siwers Nos. 46?-469"

86 Ibid: Questlons and ansrpere Noso 546-555.

quest ions
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lnposed far-reachlrrg; condi.tions for the protection of the water eupply of

London - and witnessqs and llos.rd memlret'f,g at the /r'rlel'alcÌe InquJ.ry were not

sIow to quote its fkrclin$g arrci r€Gohuneflcl¿rtíor¡s' i'lhen the Board reported

ln Febrlrary 1go3 many of f ts recomnendat j-orls ï/ere far*reachlrrgoS? They

gugBestect tÌ¡at the Goverument j.ntrocluce a BilI to ¡11 ace sanltary control of

tt¡e rve.tersheds uncìer the Central Board cf lleal'th (tn lÍne with the Octoben'

lggg resolutiou of that bdy) i ttrey r¡¡ccrnniencìeci a fa.r-reachlng an<ì

expllcit "lfatersl¡eds Protection Acttn a¡¡ci compulsory purchase Of any

premises wlrlch by virtue of ttreir po$Ítlon coul'cì ¡rot l¡r:t pollute water

lnthecreeks;the¡,advocatecltlrecontíuuationclfregularchemicalBnalyses

and the inrplementation of reg;uIar bacterl.olo6lteaÌ a¡rci hiologlcal mlcro-

scoplcel oxaminatlons of reservolr and tap watens; and flnalIy they

recommended the instltution of 1e.boratory experårnents to deter¡nino if any

form of flI tration or water treatn¡ent wottl'd free /¡'elolal'ders water of lt's

obJoctioneble featur€so Quite mssterlyl Âncl yet, the report was almost

lrrunediately forgotten. Not ev¡:n one or trvo of tliost¡ maJor rccommondatlono

was l¡nplementecl. Reality had been fr¿ced, ancl ln turn deniedn

otl:or loca] governrnent boctles in country Brc['"[ì r¡Jore expressing

simll'â'r coDC€rDo only after the Port Pirie Corporation passecl a resolutfon

concer¡riug the "Ímpure condtt'lons of rvater suppli'sd to Port I'irle"ffi

dld the Conservator have a fflter placecl l¡etrveen l'{elshaby Reservoir and the

. f,owfio In 19OO that same body complained about thc effect of the rabblt

mens,ce on the Beetaloo catehrnent areÈ - the lessee of part of the catchment

s,ree. \ras leaving poi-soned rabbf ts unbn¡rlecìn But in fact, the offfclel

Ieçsee wfùs the Coneervator of Forests, for in 1891 the Consnissloner of

ttp.n. No" 65 of 1903: Ileport of Adeleiclü \ïater Supply InquÍry
Board,

8sr"o. L7?/g7.
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Wate¡rporhs had agr€ed to lease the e¡ea for grazing purposeE only, in

perpetuityr at a¡r annuaL renta.I of one peppercoru:8g

Llkervi-se, the Dlstrtct CouncLl of Port Ger¡neln drew the lJepartmentrs

attentfon to the deslrabillty of fencing the Baroota Creek water reserve

tvith wlre nettlng to prevent pollution of the water supply by lnnunerable

90
des.d r¿rbbits. Illchs, the Resident Euglneer, in turn clai'med that no

fence rvould be necessary if the Council would only get the lessee to hrry

or reÍÌove the carcasses. The Council retorted wl.th the statement that such

actlon rvould be impossible to pollee. Eventually the Conservator of Water

lntervened by reconurencìing wlre netting to show tl¡at the Department was

pr"opared to act. Ho$,ever, he noted! ttBut this ls not enough. Eitber tho

Departrnent or the Boa¡.d of Heelth rmrst require the occupiers of land to

remove 1¡re dead rabbits by brrnlng or oth"r.rl"u."91 The overlap of pov/ers

renalned and the por¡/era were ll¡ntted. The Watersorks Depart¡nent could act

under sectfon 62 of the llaterworlcs Act of 1882 and Local Boards could

Bct under Sections 46, 75, 9O and 91 of Health Act of 1898" No wonder such

ca€¡es only aggravated terrpers on both stdes!

Thare were e numt¡er of lesser matters whlch created tenslon betv¿een

the Department and particuler Corporationso The Clty Corporatlon lvas,

none too pleased to l¡ave all troughs and fountains, (taken over þ the

Departnient ln 1881), hended back Just when strlct economy was the order

of the dayogz Frcn 1894 onwards lt was forced to pay for alt repairs to

weter trougha, drfnking fountalns and new servlcee thereto' Then tn 19OO

free water for any purpose whatsoever was denled to alt sutxrrban end country

Iocal govornment authorttles - only the Clty and Port A.detalde Corporatlons

retalnecl free Buppltes for public pilrposes, as le.ld clown in the origlnal

8ou"o, rzgt/gt.
*",o"11,. B1lo2.

tt¿Þru-

n'uoon âs4z/g4.
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Acte. In tlrat sane year the City ai-rd Thebefton Corporations became

clietressecl ahr:ut another rnatter. l)r*y earnr:st'ly petitloned FarlLa.menl;

against the proposed ren€w.q.I of the leaee of the Sower YardÈt at Thebarton

on the grouncis that the "public is shut out of land spectrally reserved fon

use of the public.tr$3 But the Depalt¡nent felt there was every reason to

use the site, a¡ci so the Commiseioner of Puhlic lïo,rks prcrnlsed the Co¡'-

poratlons tha.t the grounci would be bea¿tj-fíed. In clue cour$e the Depa,rt-

ment erected a new picltet fence aricl pla.nted a cypressus hecìge. The

Co4:ouatlons had to be cont,ent.

For the rest of, the tlme Councils and Corporatlons rvere content to

dieplay their dlspleasutre bry organf.sing menorfals for reductions ln ra.tes.

Some, l.ike Gawler Corporation vrent one step further tn ar attenpt to win

the local power play. In 1893 they staked their clalm for compensation for

land on whlch the waterworks were l¡r,tilt by erocting a ftlnce through the

pu¡pi"ng Station Yard a¡írrÌ keeping tletenvarks r¡ett of f the rc;clalmed portlon.

Bt¡t the Crown golicitor and Attomey General ruled that tho land belong'ed

to the Corn¡nÍssloner of T/e.terworks and the Department's men prornptly pulled

down the fence. The Corpor¿rtlon als¡o eut dovrn a tree <¡n the'liatert'¡orles

Iend lrut tho Department na.turally cottld do llttl.e about lts fateo An

lrpnlc tì¡rlÞt was that they were only too ready to urge Departnental

eupervislon of the lrrlgatfon scheme proposed by lraelcard and Lutz. It

, never eventuated"

Relatlons ¡etween the Department and l¡ire Brigade rvere f ar from

healthy. In 1888 a ne'tr ¿rnd somewhst bombastic ,superlntenclent, (Booker),

urged the Fire Brlgade Borrrd to corn¡:Iain about the inadequacy of the rvater

supply to the city area for flre fiShting. IIe suggested specffic sit'es

for aclclltional plllar hyclrants and the laylng of larger nlainsn Sanltery

93See Petitions Nos. 43 emd 49t Per1 ia¡nenterv Papers of 19OO"
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Englneer Bayer in turn made so¡ne token alteration trn Vlncent Street,

port Adelalde, br¡t refused to go to the expense of followlng u¡r Bookerrs

suggestioue regarding the clty ârea.94

Tho next maJor scene of ccnflict was Port Plrle, for hydrants had

been erected there ln 1898" In that 6aIne year Booker reglstered hte

dlsgtlst at the tack of r¡rater pressuro and the Departrnent retalteted ln

turno The Resident Engineer conplainecì that Fire Brigade employeee closed

a fireplug tao rapidty and thereby increased the pressure of wa,ter to such

an extent ttrat a me,tn brret in Ftorence Streeto Thls, he clalrned, also

þpppened after ¡nost fLr"es had been fought. Booker decllned responsiblllty

but rvas rapped over the knuckles by his Board, vbo had received a warning

fro¡n an lrate Commissloner of Public Works - lf the men dld not exerclse

greater cere ln eloslng the vatves they would be forbldden to use them

except in the case of flr€.95 Booker renle{nbered the lnsults and bided hls

tfmoo The F'1re Unrfersrfterrs /rsgocÍatfon gave him some moral support when

thoy exprossed dåssatlefactlon stth the f,ireplugs at Plr1e.

Relatlons with other Depnrtrnonts fn tho perlorl were on the whole

amicabl€, for if ever there wa6 a time for co-o¡:eratic¡n and eupport amongst

clvll aervants, lt was during tfre ¿epression. Ìtoncrloffrs posltion as

òral he¿d of so many Departments dld rnuch to ensure the co-operatfon of

Rairrvays and othe¡: sub-Ðepartments" rndee<l , public waterworks schenee at

.Morgan, Murray Brldge, Olorn e¡rd Gledstone were only posslble because

aeceptable agreer¡tents had been reachod betwesn the Railways Comml.sslonert

t¡e relative District Councils, and the ilaterrvorks Dopartrnent.

At tlmos there was hostiltty tn dealÍngs with the Superlntendsnt of

Publtc Btrlldings. Naturally, spheres of lntereCt often overlapped, as

94c"PoI[.68Ð/88"
95E.oo 4tr ?.,4/97 and CoS oo. 976/97"
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wþen $u¡reri:rt+lrcìent Gunner drew Bayer!s attention to tho fact tha't the

etate of water ín mains of ¡nost Govern¡nent hritdlngs and institutions was

apalling a¡lri tþe health of ln¡nates Ín deJl$€Fo He bls¡ned the Superlntendent

of pub].ic Butlrìin6çs t'who either does not conslder lt necessary or obJects

to the auirount of v¿ater boing consumed thst is neeessary for this purposet

fp-a.naly, fluslring and scous-Ln#, ancl ccnsequqrtly charged to his Depart-

ôn
*crrto"'o Ba.yer, in turn, v,,rr-¡te to tl:e Srrpertntendent of Fublic Buildings,

clrer,¡ attention to obsolete fire plrrgs at the Lunattc Asylum and mentloned

that he hael a serrnpto of the r¡tains water whfch looked ttonore llke a bottle

of e¡utney than nnything eIuuott9T Regular ftushing was eventually lrnple-

mentecl trrt the Clerli of tri$rles, (¿delaide Df strlct), 1n the Ful¡Iic Bulldfngs

Depan'trnein'b recomrnended against the expenËe of laylng larger malns and

resettfng fire plugs" No eì-oubt hj.s lle¡:e¡tment was annoyed thsrt all state

and Govc+rnment buildln6s u¡'ore-' subJect to asssssment end ratj'ng for selverege

purpoceÊ €ùs from 19C? - jurst so the flyclrnulfc ltnglneerrs bookheeping would

look healthfer on Påporr

*

The perío,å 1888 to 19o2 then, wes anything but easy ancl lighthearted

for south .lïuËtraaians. The realfties of drought ancl depresslon ¡rervaded

aIL else" Honesty, co-olreration, and above allr Ê. splrlt of resoufceful-

ness $¡ere needed as Dever bsfore. Sjtate Êervlcea like water supplyt water

conservation a¡d, seìveraga lYere a prlne target for funaginatlve politlcians

and cftlzens altktl , for tlrey appeared to solve many problens at the one

strolç.e - unempl.oyment, water shortages, developrnent of tho Colonyts rural

potentlal and so on"

tuu.o" 4g?g/gJ,

***

ntÐÅg.
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For tha polltlcians l.t was timo to face the realfzatisn that the

Colonyrs ¡:roblemrì clemanded responsible íntervenl;ion' Thtrs, v¡hore questions

of irrlgatlon, rvater conservation and rvaterworlis lvere concsrnecì¡ the¡'

involvecl themsolvos in the investigatlon and decislon-nakitrg processes

as never before. They organized lloyai. Commlssions, Seleet Coinmlttees,

vlsiting experts, experimental tores, re,Lief woriç¡l and thelr own River

¡lurrey utilfzation poli.cies - of ten with scant regurd of DepaJrtrncnt¿r1

Heads ancl Depart¡nental req¡mrlendationso In fact the period rlalv siJrteerl

relevant Royat Cr.rlnlnisslon6, Select Conmlttees and J,nqulries into water

sup¡:Iy, irrlgatlon and the ci-vtl service alone o n o Dot to ¡ir¿ntlon thcse

to do wlth SoutÌ¡-flast Drninage, Raitways alld oths¡r matters tm¡llnging on the

Engineer-in-Cl:1ef rs llepartrnent. They found that stable alllances ln

Parlia¡nant - the advent of ¡rolitlcal parties - provided for longer Govorn-

msnts and smoother tm¡:Iernentatlon and control of sttch pollcies. Âs welI,

the Leglslative councll sþev/sd that lf lt was going to co-operate ar¡out

anything 1n the decade lt rvourd be on matters of rvater conservetion and

wÉrtenilÐrks constructlon.

Then thore \uas the steacly r.eellsation that the Statete workmÊn

deserved some protectlon from the harclships of elepression - arJeguate

ìvÊges, worklng concÌltlons, com¡:ensation e¡d the availability of employru*nt

were discr¡ssed Ín Parliame¡rt as never before. The a.lliancs¡ì on such

lssues wero predictable, but the depreseion remained an exc¡'rse for f ailure

to fmptelent many of the¡n. Likewise there was â growing realj-satlon that

the Staters clvil serva¡¡ts deserved sorne geq.rrlty and a say in arrangc-

ments. Ag;ain the politiclans investiga.terl vla lì,oyal CommÍssions eurd the

solutions were far from radlcal - a classlflcatlon of all civil servants

$'as achleved and the eventual re-organlsation of soine Depurtr¡ental stru.ctures,'

such as the breaking up of the ¡nasslve, unwfeldly, Englnaer-fn'4hieffs

Departrnent.
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The Engtneer-in-Chleff s Department was dlrectty affectod by or lnvolv-

ed j-n these efforts to grepple r,¡ith real, ltles. But it rvas headed by a

capßblo adminlstrator in the ehape of Â.8. hfoncrleff, even 1f the conglomer-

ate of functions he supervised dld not slt weII together" They managed

remarlÊsìbly we1 1, Iargely becaitse the years of depression and drought

cìetermj.ned prlorltles rvirich nÕ-one could question. The superintending

$urveyorrs Branch, SanLtary Engíneerr s Bra¡¡ch ancl Conservator of lfaterrs

Branch proved their capebil,lties as they continuously and urgently exanrined,

lmplenenterl and extended pro,lects to avoid cllsastorn I'or them constant

vlgil&nce was the key to facing reallty.

Tlre public of the perlocl ws.s an only too-rlltllng reclpient of such

6ervice.î and proJects for survlval . They shorved tþmselves to be lfttle

lnterestect in local, attenpts at organlzatlon. The ever-spiralllng dez*and

for Depart¡nental lnterventlon, acìvlca and servlces was a confirmatlon

of thetr trust fn the fairness and eredibllity of central control' ft

ufas tìo blincl trust - thore were areas of Ðepart¡rental operations whlch

were obviously 1æ< and insensltlve and warra¡rted criticism" Th€ apparent

laelc of concern for the safety of mon on large Public \Torks projects and

tbe lacl<edaietcal control of rnaþr watersheds lvere two such fallings'

Tho colony rveatbered the misfortunes of tbe ninetlos. Publlc

rvaterrvorlts and weter conservetion schemes played a maJor role ln this

6urvit'ÉrÌ process- tlre completion of four maJor reservolrs, numerous

lndiviclual- country water supply schemes and hundreds of water conservatlon

works Ín the interlor speak for themselves. Tbe failuÍ€s - many irrlgatlon

sche¡nes on paper and a number of lfater Conservatfon Distrlcts in p¡.gctlcet

the àbancloned bores, the long perlods of rvater restrlctions Ín some areas -

were the produets of over-zealor.rs lntervention, experi.mentatlon end urgency.

Certainly the Colony faced statohood and the twentieth century alfmed wlth

a uealth of experlence 1n the art of survlval.
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CHAPTËF1 VI: CCNFI"TCTS z \9O2-I924

The Departments concerned with vuater resources, sewers and engineer-

ing in the years 1902 to 1924 found tlremselves invoJved inr or affected

by, a series of conflicts - conflicts created by tl"re emergence of distinct

political parties, stronger unions, the v'rorst drnuglrt years er;er seen ín

South Australia, nenr systems and advances in the hancls of o1d pt.rblic

servants, and some by confnontation with irate sections of the communíty.

Many were resolved, if only temporarily. Al-1 lef'c their mark ...

POLITTCS:

The century opened calmly enough with the Jenl<ins adminj-stratÍon

stí}Ì in power. The Public Service Association was pLacated by the Pub1ic

Service Superannuation Act passed at the end of 19tJ2; the llydraulic

Engineer's successful septic tank experiment at Gawler Railwa)¿ Station

and a favourable poll of ratepayers ensurecl the easy Parliament¿rIy passage

of an Act designed to sewet'Glene1g; and South Australiars representative

had held his ground at the Inter-State BoyaL CommissÍon on the Ríver

fulurrayo In fact the South Rustrálian Par.l-iament shorved its cletermination

to act on the Murray c¡uestion by passing a Murray Barrage Act - the site

of which, (across fi4undoc channe], Boundary treek arrd the channels betv,reerr

Reedy Isl-and and PeI:Lcan Point) tratl originally been suggested by trVater

Gonservation Department officials in 188?.

But o'bher moves by the Jenkins Lìovernment were soon to p::ovoke the

seeds of conflict. Irr 1903 a Legislative Council Sel.ect Committee of

the previous session was elevated to the status ol= a Royal Cornmission

with the task of reportíng on the Bundaleerr.Port Aug¡usta, Barossa and

ìother works.* Some new and interesting information came to i-ight, such

1p P. no 23 of 1903: Report of Waterworks Commission.
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as the report of a public works orri."" (J. Bakeu,,e11) who had just returned

from a trip investigating water conservation and irrigation in India'

Ultimately some of the findings of the Liommission - the smallness ul'

metropolitan mains, the defective water supply to shipping at Port Adelaide

and the inadequacy of Port Augusta's water supply - prompted remedial

action by the Hydraul-ic Engineerrs Department'

The major fíndings were in effect an indictment òf the valuer design

and executic¡n of all the major water works projects of the previous decade'

The Barossa dam was criticized for its smallness, concrete waI} and arch

principle and for not being placecl on a nearby site as originally

suggested by J. Martin. The Bundaleer scheme was labe}Ied 'ta great

mÍstake" as esti-mates of the annual water supply able to be str:r-ed had

never been realiJ.zed - yet the tommissioners recommended consideration of

two scl.lemes for an increased supply to Port Augusta from the River

Broughton, in the very same catchment area. The Beetaloo and Port

Augusta schemes were crj.ticized on account of the expense involved, bu'bt

in tl're next breath, the construction of a dam across Pekina Creek and

large reserviors to store water for irrj-gati-on purposes were advocated '

Likewise criticism was generated at the Glanville pipe works, the cost of

boring in south Australia and the Departmental practice of building darns

ofl'-stream. Interstate and overseas information was used to argue

against these peculiarly South Australian practices. Although four of

the eight commissioners dissented from one or more of the findings the

damage was done. Commissioner of Public Works, Fostert was left to

lamely affirm his "full confidence in the ability and integrity of the

officers of the Department concerned .,."2

other confliets were brewing. In early 1904'r'A.B' Moncriefft the

2rr.p. no 29 of L903: Report of Public vJorks Department for year

ending June 30t l-903, p. 7 .
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Engineer-in-Chief and Ghairman of the pu¡fic Service AssocÍation, headed

a deputation to Premíer Jenkirrs primarily concerned with the Public

Ufflcers Retirement Act passed in 1903. He urged the Governrnent to

retain sorne of the ?0 year old officers thereby aff'ected I'or alr additional

twelve months to permit members time to a.pp1y for the positions to be

rendererl vacant. He also urged tl¡at the Government grant leave of absence

to provisional and Temporary 0fficers, as well as those on the fixed list

as many of them were not entitled to retiring allowances. Another point

remained Ín dispute - namely, whether or not a daily paid man v'/as a

r,provisional'r and 'rtemporary'r servant and thereby enti'bled to long servi-ce

leave" Jenkins declined to alter the existing policies'

Later in 1904 Jenkins resigned and R. Butler took over a ministry

which was becoming more conservative. His administration ran an economy

drive whic6 won little support from retrenehed public servants and unem-

ployed day labourers. Even those rrpro'r and temporary officers in the

Engineer-in-Chief and Hydraulic Engineerrs Departments who were entitled

to increases for 1903-1904 uncler the Departmental classificatíon, did not

receive them. Litt1e wonder then that the mid-19t15 election brought an

alternative Government to pou,rer. In fact Labor Party nutnbers in Parlia-

ment increased from five to fifteen and after negotiations with Peakers

band of Liberals, Thomas Price became Premier of a coalition Governmentt

and Gommissioner of Public Works to boot.

There were four major changes to Departmental arrangements and

programmes during the four year reign of the coaiition GovernmmL A

cautious Publíc Works programme was undertaken - it included boring for

water in the new Hundreds ahead of settlers; the acquÍsition of a vertical

pipe plant from England for the Glanville shops, [superintendent rrJ.'51ade

d.ied on his way back with itJ; the beginnings of a major new drain-

construction scheme in the Sourth-East to be executed by the Engineer-in-
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Chief,s Department; and the inception of an lrrigation and Reclamation

Departmerrt under the Commissioner of Crown Lands. The concept of a

minimum ruage of seven shillings a day was applied to the Civif Service

and all daily paids working for the Government. Oonflict 1ay in other

dírections.

It was the River Murray question which largely occupied the energies

of the Government. In fact it was the one issue on which the Opposition

ranks, (ted by R. ButlerJr gave their fuII support. From 1904 onwards,

the Government had engaged the services of FMoM;G1ynn, Isaacs and Sir

JosÍah Symon to prepare a legaI case against the upper States. Howevert

a negotiated settlement was uppermost in Price's mind. A string of

Conferences were hel-d between 1903 to 1908 and a series of bills was

introduced into the various State legislatures to ratify the agreements

reached at them. In S.A. The Murray River Waters Bill never got beyond

its second reading in either the 1907 or 1908 sessions. As soon as the

bil-Is struck trouble 1n the Victorían Government, (where the fear was that

too much water would be conceded to S.A. ), the South Australian politicians

backed down. Still, both Governe.ment and 0pposition were pleased to see

each other co-operating over the j-ssue. No-one seemed to mind that the

debates relied heavily on lyrical inspiration rather than factual infmn-

ation. Price even quoted from Tsaiah:

... for in the wi-lderness shall waters break out and
streams in the desert. And the parched ground sha1l
become a pool, and the thirsty land springs of water'.
There shalI be grass with qeeds and rushes and a highway
shaIl be there, and a way.r

But if there was a way, it was not apparent in 1908. Ratherr South

Australian anger reached a peak when the Bent Government in Victoria not

only failed to have the BÍ11 ratified, but referred the matter to a'

3Parliamentary Debates of 190?: House of Assembly, July 25 cjebate on
Murray River lVaters Bi-11.
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Select Committee. A Roya3- Commission emerged out of that Select Committee

and its report of March 1910 revealed a further stiffening of the Victorian

attitude. It argued again that irrÍgation, rather than navigationr had to

be paramount, with Victoria and New South Wales sharing four-fifths of the

water and South Austral-ia taking the remainder, The South Australians

countered with their own report¡ the result of an investÍgation carried

out by the former Victorian Engineer-in-Chief, Stuart Murrayr of all

people. South Australiars own Engineer-in-Chief, Moncrieffr had apparent-

Iy lost his right to hold an opinion on the matter when he "very respect-

fully suggestfeal tnat the whole question o1' apportionment fwas] one of

compromise, and the sufficiency or otherwise of the quantity . ¡ ¡ El matter

^of policy".- Anyway he was appointed Railways Gommissioner in June 1909t

and Graham Stew¿rt, (former Superintending Surveyor), became the first

Australian-born Engineer-in-chief in his stead.
' e ?eake

Stuart Murrayrs 1910 Reportj commissioned by the 1909¿Governmentt

saw no opposition between irrigation and navigation. In that same year

the Verran Labor Government came to power, unrestrained by coalitionr after

having defeated the first concerted effort by the three Liberal/Gonservative

partÍ-es to pool candidates and resources. The Verran Government wasr if

anything, firmer in the South Australian resolve to win the [,4urray con-

flict at any cost. The recommendations of the Victorian Royal Gommission

were defj-nitely unacceptable, and instead, the Government easily pushed

through a Murray r¡/orks Construction Act, enabling it to proceed alone.

Finance was limited to the cost of buil-ding one navigation weir and lock

and the Lake Victoria iVorks. Verran proposed to send the Engineer-in-Chief

to England to find a Locks Engineer, but some members urged the Government

 See p.P. no 93 of 19OB: rQuantity of lVater Availabte for S.A.
after locking ... t

"P.P. no 29 of 1910
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to 1et Stervart get on wi'bh the first lock and not lose tíme waitirrg 1'or

an expert. Panic was in the air.

While Stewart was off on his jaunt the South Australian Government

tried once again the olcJ game of negotiation. This time, January l-911t at

a conference of Premiers in fvlelbourne, some progress was made. New South

Wales and Victoria agreed to give permission to South Australia to construct,

use and enjoy storage works at Lake Vj-ctoria, andr more importantlyt the

conference instructerl the Engineers of the three States to make specÍfic

recommendations by December 1911 to form a basis for a permanent settement

between them.

Accordingly, extensive investigatÍons were undertaken and at fast

the engineers reported on Ju\y 24, 1913. In the House of Assembly on

September 2 Srneaton praised the stand taken by the Engineer-in-Chieft

Stewart, at the Conference of Engineers, saying that"a weaker man would

have gíven way before the very peculiar views expressed by the engineers

of the other States". State chauvinism was stilI al-ive and well. llowever

in April 1914, a conference between the Premiers and Príme Minister

(Joseph üook], largely broug¡t about by the good offices of P. MoM.G1ynn'

Ia South Australian Mj-nister in the Federal Gabinet], achieved basic

agreement.

The document signed provided for a Commission of fqur Membersr one

representing each Government, to admj-nister the Bíver Murray lïaters

Agreement thereafter. The agreement of a1I four members was necessary

before action could be taken. The main part of the Agreement provided

for construction of storages on the upper Murray and at'Lake Victorie

as well as for locking of the Murray to Echuca, and the Murrumbidgee to

Hay. Works on the Murray up stream to Wentworth were bouth Australiars

province and they were to begin as soon as possible. The State was also

allocated a monthly provísion for domestic and stock use, losses by
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evaporation in Lake Victoria ancl in lockage, and 671000 acre feet per

month for nine months fcrr irrigation Pul'poses - a total of 1'2541000

acre feet Ín al-l. How vital this reasonable compromise would be to south

AustraLia's futureI

But the existence of the Agreement did not automatically mean the

absence of serious confl-j-ct among the participating states. Murray

waters did notras is often thought, flow smoothly and freely between I9l-4

and the chowil-l-a crisis of the fate 1960's"6 To begin with ratifying Acts

were not passed until late in 1915 and did not become effective until

January I Ig17. In South AustralÍa the Engineer-in-Chiefrs Department

began the construction of lock and weir No. l even before the Agreement

came into operation. As wel}, its plans for Lake Victoria and the overall

scheme of locks were only approved by the River Murray Commission at the

end of 1918.

The Engineer-in-tlhief's visit overseas led to the employment of

Captain E.N. Johnston of the U.S. Army torps of Engineers, to design and

prepare all lock fweir p]ans, repor:'b on possible improvements to the Murray

Mouth region and on the best site for a harbour to serve the River Murray

Valley, In actual- fact all but one of the lock sites he chose were

utilized. Even crusty old river Captain and Parliamentarian Ritchie had

to admit he was impressed with the manrs grasp of the situation'7 lohnston

j-n turn recommended the American Engineer, B.C. Cutting (who had experience

on the construction of locks on the River Ohio) as the best man to take

charge of the actual lock construction work. He was hired.

However, by 1918 New South Wa}es and Victoria had only iust selected

the site for the upper Murray storage, and as late as May 1919t had not

6T¡ri= theory ís cfearly spert out by D.r. ryRTGHT rN his "River
Murray - A Continling Debatei' article j.n "lournal of Ar:stralasian Historj-cal-

@!g!y,, Sept. 19?5r Vol. 61, pt. 3' P.P. 165-184'

TParliamentary Debates of i913: See Aug. 19, House of Assembly

debate on L-ake Victoria Agreemen t 8i11.
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had any plans approved by the River Murray commission. By May, I92O,

although worl< had started on the Hume Dam and Torrumbaruy \ileirt the

commonwealth Government was eager to ¡rusJr on more quicl<Iy with post-war

development. At conferences in May and July, L92O it gained consent for

a number of important amendments - the Commonwealth would pay a quarter of

the total cost; the River Murray commission wouLd become the constructing

authority instead of the States, with power to construct and initiate

works and to control employment on Murray projects; the agreement of threet

rather than all four Members of the River Murray Commission would be

sufficient to allow action to proceed. unfortunately the New South wales

Parliament refused to ratify this last element.

The early twenties saw growing hostility in New South wales and

Victoria towards the Agreement. Both States were anxious to delete all

works which tlid not aid irrigaticn. certainly new border railways had

made navigation even less necessary than before. As wel-I both desired to

implement sections 45 to 51 of the Agreement. Such action would have

Iimited the volume of water to be passed down to South Australiat even

though the various works were hardly begun, let alone finished' They

wished also to discuss the enlargement and adaptation of the Hume Daln I'or

hydro-electric power works.

This made for bitter argument and incessant confLict at a conference

held in Melbourne in May, Ig23. The Commonwealth firmly supported South

Australia in refusing to allow any clear departure from the terms of the

main agreement. However, they eventually conceded that works for irriga-

tion, or for irrigation and navigation jointly, should take precedence over

those purely for navigation. But they did insist on an extended period of

time after implementatj-on of the Agreement before sections 45 to 5l- could

be irnplementecl, and South Australia given a reduced volume of water' The

Úpper States refused to gÍve greater control. to the River Murray Commissiont
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Iso aI1 State Governments continuecl their own construction worksJ, and all

agreed that the Gommonwealth Government should pay a ful} quarter share

of the cost of the scheme. Batifying Acts $rtrf'e passed by the various

parliaments and again serious conflicts had been resolved by the skin of

their teeth.

Meanwhi]-ebackinsouthAustrafiathereWereconflictsarisingwhich

directly concerned the performance of Departmental officials. A poll of

landowners in the South-Ëast, taken as required by the 1908 South-Eastern

Drainage scheme Act, gave endorsement to a scheme prepared by Engineer-in-

chief Moncrieff. However, it was the superintending surveyor, Graham

stewart¡ who sat on the Drainage Assessment Board and when he became

Engineer-in-Chief in 1909 his opinions on the subject of new drains fr

the South-East were seen to conflict with the proposals advocated by

Moncrieff. He instigated a careful prelimínary survey which revealed the

inadequacy of Moncrieffrs original survey and led him to recommend new

positions for the proposed drains. The Government accepted his recommenda-

tions despite the increased cost involved and Parliament l-ilcewise "sub-

mitted to expert departmental knqwledge"E when it passed thÞ enabling Act

in 1910. In the South East itself conflicts relating to the implementation

and administration of the scheme were not to be solved so fortuitously'

The verran Labor Government of 1910-1912 was dogged by conflict

throughout its existencer particularly when it moved to implement policies

on labour issues. For example, the many battles against the intransigent

Legislative council over workerrs compensation and industríal arbih'ation

proved futile, but they were genuine attempts to give heed to the claims

of unified working men. The Australian \¡Jorkers' Union and the growing

Uníted Labourer's Union, (ttre voice of Pub}ic !Torks labourers, railway

EParliamentary Debates of 1910: A.H. Peake's comment, Nov' 30

House of AssemblY Deba te on South Eastern Drainage Scheme.
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navvies and the likeJ, savr Iittl.e reason to avoid conflict. As such, these

years saw the emergence of employer-employee conflict and the use of the

stril<c to cnsure attention to claims as n€ver before. Public i{orks

Departments were regularly affected, come Labor or Liberal Governments to

power. Just how Governments and Departmental officials reacted to their

workmen was hencef'orth an important element in the success of the tas[< at

hand.

In 1912 the Liberal Union was successful at the po11s and Laborrs

short reign was over. Unfortunately, neither the new (Peatce] administra-

tion nor certain Departmental officials were prepared to learn the art of

avoiding conflict with Gover.nment labourers. Commissioner of Public Workst

(R. eutlerJ, l.et it be known that the men on the Deep Drainage Scheme at

Port Adelaide were doing twenty to twerrty-five percent more work than they

had done in the Verran Governmentrs time.9 Engineer-in-charge of the Works,

E. Bradley allowed But1er to use two of his regular reports (with sub-

jective comment) to support his assertions in the House of Assembly and in

the press. Hydraulic Engj-neer Bayer did not disassociate himself from

such statements and as such permanently damaged his future dealings with

many of the men and their Unions.

Meanwhile, the Hydraulio Engineerrs Department was increasingly in

the spotlight for other reasons. The Murray F1ats and Higher Levels Water

Supply Fìoyal tommj-ssion of 1910-12 approved Departmental recommendations

for an additional Metropolitan supply and a Beservoír at Mount Crawfordt

but also criticised the Department for its slowness in implementing recent

technological innovations. Bayer firmly and consistently expressed doubts

about the implementation of wood pipes, but the Commission stil1 recommended

that they be emçíIoyed as far as possible in the future. Money could be

I The Advertiser, Sept. 11, 19i2.
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saved by using them and that was tlrat. As well the Commission urged

Bayer to experirnent with dj-fferent kinds of concrete pipes and the use of

excavating machinery instead of manual labour for trench digging. Bayer

and his Department were beginning to l-ook as if they were behind the

times.

Still, the Millbrook Reservoir Act of 1912 easily passed both Houses

and to many 'rit was gratifyíng to know that Bayer recommended the adopti-on

of the sch"me".I0 In actual fact Bayer issued warnings that the quality

of the water in the new storage may not be the best for domêstic purposes.

His €648r300 estimate for the Mount Crawford (Warren Reservoir] scheme

was double that of the Millbrook Reservoir estimate. This did not even

daunt the Peake Government which saw railways and water conservation as

keys to the development and settlement of the country.

Some Parliamentarians were not so readily placated. Vaughan

questioned the cost and asserted that "if the Hydraulic Engineer had been

alive to the new methods of digging trenches ... the cost of retÍculation

would have been marked,ly 1ess"11 on earlier large retj-culatíon proJects.

Goode decriecl the fact that they.had "no check upon the Departmental

estimates"12 fo" the scheme.

But critici-sm of the Department was soún put aside in favour of the

serious business of choosing a name for the Reservoir. "lVarren'r eventual-

Iy ousted"lr,4ount Crawford", honorírrg the Liberal M.L.G. who led feIlow

ßoyal Commissioners to the site he discovered on the Para River above the

Barossa Reservoir. Luckily, lVarren's fellow Lj-berals outnumbered the

Opposition vote and he was thus the first South Australian politician to

Ieave his name to posterity in this way.. Yet it was the Queensland

1

Comment

OParl.iamentarv Debates of 1912: House of Assembly, Aug' 2?;
by Eìu-bler during debate on Millb¡:ook BiII.

Iltni.u. House of Assembry, sept. 1g, rgrzz Debate on vrlarren

Reservoir Bill.
l2rui,l. H.use of Assembly, oct. I, LgI2'. Debate on Warren

Reservoir Bifl.
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premier who held the future of these two major Reservoirs projects in his

hands, for Peake was forced to obtain a Iarge, temporary loan from his

Government for the purpose.

More serious i-ssues were soon at stake. While the Peake Government

was particularly active in the provision of country water supply schemest

retrenchments in the Pub|ic Servj-ce, economic distress and worsening

unemployment were collectively doing little for its public i-mage. But

whatever chance the Government had of redeeming itself was doomed - and

South Australía's future very nearly with ít - by a drought the like of

which the State had not seen for 25 years. The Reservoirs were barely

touched by the poor winter raíns of 1913 and 1914. Accusations flew back

and forth. In the thÍck of the conflict were Bayer and his Department -

ucnatural target for vilification.

Duríng the 1914 session of Parliament a motion was urgently passed

to effect the construction of a Reservoir at Baroota Creek to augment the

Beetaloo supply to Port Pirie. If anything Bayerrs integrity was over-

emphasized throughout the discussion. Butler, the Commissioner of Public

Works, confessed he was 'rgetting to be a }Ítt1e anxious" about Bayer and

his sleepless nights and urged members "to be a little lenient with hj-m".13

Later southwood brought up Bayerrs long-standing opposition to the con-

struction of the Ullabidinie-Yetdulknie dams - their completion vindicated

his fears - and Vaughan suggested that the Peake Government had succumbed

to party pressure when it gave them the go--h"td.14 The Opposition

(predictably] railled against the Government rather than the HydraulÍc

Engineerrs Department for not doing enough during the crisis. But1er was

forced to admit that 'rthere is no Honourable Member in the Houset or any

l3Parliament- Debates of 1914: House of Assembly, Oct. 2I
Resolution for Baroo

14t¡iU. See Loan Estimates discussion, Nov. 10 House of Assembly,
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man outside who gets such a l-ot of letters of a threatening nature signed

anonymously'r15 as he personally was receiving.

Whíle engineers of the Department implemented urgent measures

politicians bandied a.bout any solutions which came to mind. Bayer and

Stewart were even cal-Ied upon to give the approximate cost of laying a

water main 280 miles from Parachílna Greek to Minnipa Hi11. Their reply

of €1r840r000 reinforced the stupidity of the question. others suggested

ilrat the Schmidt and fr4ansi=ieId ,'water-finders'r be utilized by the Hydraulic

Engineerrs Department even thouglr the Government Geologist, [L.K' Ward),

had warned the public of their unreliabíIity. some were closer to the

realms of possibility - Vaughan suggested impounding the waters of the

Myponga Creek, and Anstey, the tapping of the Murray to supplement Adehlders

water supplies. The usual course of action open to politicians was also

tried. A motion for a Select Committee to enquire into the whole question

of water supply was lost, but many agreed with Blunde1l that "the

Hydraulic Engineerrs Department had not shown that enterprise or progress

as such an important Department demands".16

The Peake Government predictably suffered a marked decline in

popularity. To offset this, the Premier sought Pubfi-c Service votes at

the 1915 electj-ons with the rather negative promise that the Government,

if returned, would not ::educe salaries and would introduce a Public Service
Bill when fîaanccs perm\11e"1 . Tt-re 

-L.bon O¡posìÌion rmr æli:lelr 7'o^iseá 'lo ìm1rcàucc a

ái11, (wit'hout resJrvation), and to re-employ retrenched employees if they

gained office. For the first time the Public Service was overtly an

electlon issue. But the popular resentment against the drought and the

war Were enough to sway any scales. The Vaughan Labor Government came to

power and set out to enact a great volunie of legislation. .

lsloio" see Loan Es.bj-mates discussion, Nov. lo, House of Assembly

for this statement bY Butler.
16P-"1 iamen tarV Debates of 1914:

a

House of AssemblY Oct. 2Bz

Sel-ect Committee on Vlater Supply.Blundell's words, debate on motiotr for a
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Much of lt affected the Hydraulic Engineer's and Engineer-j-n-Chief's

Departments. An fndustrial Arbitration BiIl was attempted in a bíd to

extend the system to all Government employees. However the Legislative

tlouncil blocked the provisions relating to manuaL-urorkers so the Govern-

ment was forced to carry out its pledges by an administrative act.

Henceforth workers u¡ouId be subject to any current Wage Board determinations

and Court Awards, and agreements would be made with rel-evant Unions. A

Public Service Act was passed as promised and though it was a somev,rhat

doctrinaire application of interstate principles the South Australian

Service v,ras at least brought into line wi-th those of the GommonweaLth and

other States. A public servant call-ed the Publ-ic Éìervice Commissioner was

appoj-nted under the Act with powers to inspect Departments and reclassify

officers with the aid of the Reclassification Board. The powers of Heads

and Ministers - to order, fíre and reclassify at will - were henceforth

(supposedty) made subject to the Dommissionerrs authorj-ty. As wel-l, the

conditions of leave, sick feave and retirement were macle uniform in all

Departments.

Other Acts dealt specifically with Departmental matters. The lVater

Conservation Act Amendment Act of 1915 was purely a measure to tidy up the

exÍsting machinery and as such provoked no dissent. However, an Adelaide

Sewers Act Further Amendment Bill foundered Ín the Legislatirre Council

right at the very end of the session. Members there dismissed it as a

measure divesting drastic powers in the hands of the Commissioner of Sewers.

Annual payments v/ere, they argued, too hard on small property owners used

to half-yearly payments and still suffering from the drought and war.

Likewise tlre Opposition in the House of Assembly took exception to the

Waterworks Act Éurttrer Amendment Bitl on the grounds that the levying of a

rate up to six perlce an acre within two míl-es from the main wauld only

impose an unnecessary burden on the produce::s of the State. The useful
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provisions in both Bil1s were ignored.... for example, the practice of the

Hydraulic Engineerrs Department of sending rates notices out by post to

the outlying areas of many country water districts remalned il-lega1 under

the existing 1aw

But 'bhis Labor Government, this "enemy of the producerstt was respon-

sibl-e for introducing a Bill in 1916 to ratify the construction of the

costliest and most far-rea,ching country lvaterworks scheme to date'

Actually, the First Report of wha'b was to be many reports of a Royal

commission into the staters water $upply situation, strongly recommended

the scheme - the Tod Biver vVaterworks - as the means of developing the

exis.bing and future potential of the vast farming lands of Eyre Peninsula'

The BÍl-L passed both Houses easily and no-one questioned the estimated cost

of €1r495r000.

The other nine reports of the Royal CommissÍon were not so free of

tension or conflict. The second Progress Report deal-t with the Murray

Lands supply. Evidence taken brouþht to l-ight a source of conflict between

the Director of Irrígation and the Hydraufic Engineer. The Director

advocated anra]-gamation of the existing irrÍgation set-up ini the Murray

region wittr any proposed reticulation scheme undertaken by the Hydraulic

Engineer,s Department. Both Bayer ancl Stewart, (tne Engineer-ín-Chief),

firmly refuted the motion that this woul-d achíeve greater efficiency and

economy. No amalgamation was effected but the Moorook Waterworks Schemet

as recommencled by Bayerr was promptly ratified in Parliament'

The third Progress Report dealt with the Mount Gambier supply and

revealerl evidence of the continuing tension between inhabitants and the

Hydraulic Engineerrs Department. The Commissioners recommended that new

pumping plant be provided but for the time being ignored the expressed

dissatisfaction with the rating system. J. Bee, (former Accountant of the

Hydraulic Engineerrs Department), took the opportunity to deride "the
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?-l
impression ltherll has grown up Ín Parliamentary circles that water is a

necessity and the question whether the supply pays or not is of small-

consideratÍontt 
" 

17

This conl-Iict between the Department's bookkeepers and successive

Governments over annual losses received further attention in the Seventh

Progress Report whj-ch dealt with "The Rating System". The Commissioners

tabulated the eight different schemes of rating and twenty different tariffs

for water in existence, and fecommended in their stead three main schemes

of rating - one applying to the metropolitan area, one applying to country

towns and one applying to country districts exclusive of towns. Where

country towns were concerned they recommended that rating be based on the

unimproved value of the land and that the Land Taxation Department assess-

ment be adopted for the purpose. Most of the officials of l1ydraulic

Engineer's Department who gave evidence expressed littte interest in the

matter of determining the fairest basis of assessment. All they wanted

was a system which was simple to impJ-ement. The existing system appeared

to them as fair r= rny.1B Their strong representation that the price of

excess water be raised in both me.tropolitan and country areas was well

received. In fact, it was one of the few recommendations to be implemented.

AII the major recommendations were pigeon-holed.

The other Reports of the Royal Gornmission covered limited areas of

interest. One advocated increasing the capacity of the Baroota Creek

Reservoir; two reports recommended l=urther investigations into the feasi-

bility of províding Peterborough with a permanent water supply; the Sixth

report suggested that the Spring Creek - lJlount Bemarkable scheme, as out-

lined by the Hydraulic Engineer, be constructed; and finally, the Eighth

Report dectded ttr"t i-n thé absence of desiréd information, no recommend-

T?^*'See p. 15 of Minutes of Evidence; P.P. no. 51 of 191? - ffifq
Proqrîess Renoy't ('f'¡nunt Gambier Suoolvl of vVater Suppfy Roya,- Comñ'iãffin.

fBSr" evidence given by Bayer and W.

nth Proqress Reoort of Boyal Commissj-on
Garter; P .P . nq--SO--qill9l€. -

on ltJater Supr.¡l-Y.Seve
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Btion could be made about the Murray Flats Supply. Finallyr the Tenth

Report drew particular attention to the need for an improvement in the

financial positi-on of South Australia's waterworks and recnmmenrJe¡l a more

extensive use of concrete pipes and accurate meters by the Hydraulic

Engineerr s Department.

In the midst of this costly, extended exercise in verbosity the

Peake Liberal Government came to power. ft passed Acts to bring the method-

ology of Sewers accounts into l-ine with other loan undertakings and to

abolish the South-East Drainage Managernent Board, vuhichr for all practical-

purposes, had been defunct for some time. As weIl, a Railway Inquiry

Commission highlighted problern areas in existing administrative arrange-

ments - such as the j-ntermixture of staff from the Engineer-in-Chieft

Hydraulic Engineer and Dhief Engineer's Departments who worked on each

others projects accordj-ng to little rhyme clr reason.19 Likewise it rvas

left to the Fìaítways Select Committee and Wheat Commission to discover

that the Murtho and Paringa area needed a water scheme.

It was thus beginning to appear to the politícians that Hydraulic

Engineer Bayer ancl hj-s Department. were not on the baLl. Reidy, (.u Mount

6ambierrs M.P. perhaps not the fairest judge]r Put it this way:

The Hydraulic Engíneer appears to be prejudiced agaínst
any new method, Ltt.'r case uncler dj-scussion being concrete
pipe{, and he simply wants to go on in the old v'rayt

becauie that is the only way he understands.20

Likewise, Commissioner of Public Works J" Bice claimed he was besieged

with complaints about works not being carried out promptly by the Depart-

ment, especially those on the West Coa=t.21 He conveniently ignored the

fact that his Government limitecl the men at the Glanville Pipe Works to a

19See P.P. Fo. 23 of l-918: Railway Inquiry Commission; Third
Beportr p.p. 19-?Oo '

2op"r1í"*entary Debates ol' 1919: House of Assembly, August 13 -
Reidyts comment during debate cln Paringa 'vVaterworks 8i11.

2lPar1íamentary Debates of 1919: House of Assemb1y, Nov. 19 , Bicer s
ofComment during dj-scussion of O'Flaherty's motion on water supplíes

Murray Flats, Eyte Peninsula and east of L4urray.
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four-day week, and hence the fevel of pipe production. Jobbing moulders

went out on strike from December, 1918, because the Government refused to

pay Wages Board rates. As urel1, shortages caused by the war vdere naturally

limiting progress.

iticism of the Engineer-in-Chief's Department was much less voca1.

The death of Engineer-in-Ghief Graham Stewart in t!'layr 1918r provoked no

response in Parliament. , Stewart had no peaceful preparatj-on for death.

Hís workload was prodigious - he was Engineer-in-Chief, Chairman of the

South-Eastern Drainage Assessment Board and of the BuIk Handling of lVheat

Board and South Australia's Commissíoner on the Biver Murray Commission.

As weIl, there was the anguish of losing his only two sons in the war. He

died of heart failure, and his brother, John Steu,rart, became Engineer-i.n-

Chief, [and J.H.0. Eaton, River Murray tommissioner), in his place. Both

had afready been in the gervice 41 and 32 years respectively.

The Barwell Government I s terrn of office f::om 1920 to 1924 saw con-

inuing intense interest in matters re.l-ating to rvater supply. The Spri'ng

Creek and Mount Hemarkable lVaterworks Act was passed in 1920 although the

scheme lvas barely off the ground by J:^24. The Vrlaterworks Amendment Act of

1921 gave the Commissioner of Vúaterworks power to sell- water by measure

together lvith, or in substitutiqn l=or, levying rates. It also allowed for

the imposition of an annual meter rent, the coll-ection of rates once a yeart

and power to rate all persons benefiting from a mai.n extension even though

only one person may have signed the agreement for it'

During the debates many argued for a flat rate throughout the State

for mains water, but a clause to that effect was knocked out by the

Legíslative Councí1. gti11, in response to the discontent expressed about

the numérous existing scales of ratj-ng, the Government did íntroduce

alterations as from January 1 | Ig22. From that dateo only four different

scales were appliecl - one scal-e for the Adel-aide V'/ater District, one for
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towns, one for lr/lunrlallio and Nector Brool< country lands, and one for all

other country lands. In 1923 the Government pushed through an Act to pro-

vide u;a'berworks for Stactwood and Belaír, obtained Parllamentary appruval

for a schenle to supply Strathalbyn and amended the !'/ater Conservation Act

to allow for ratj-ng of land accessible to Government-owned tanks or dams.

Conflicts involving the Hydraulic Engineerrs and EngÍneer-in-Chief's

Departmenbs contínued to invite Parliamentary comment. Government members

frequently poínted to the delays on projects such as Baroota Fìeservoir
fhe

and/Tod Beservoir scheme as being j-ndicative of Departmental ineptitude.

ûpposítion Members of Parliament in turn urged the Government to assist the

Department by developing the Glanvi1le pipe works facilities and creating

a Government concrete pipe plant. During the debates on the 1921 Vr/ater-

works Amendment Act Tosse]l called the Hydraulic Engineer "a l-aw unto

himself,, while Anthoney added: "It's common knowledge that a happy feeling

does not exist in the lllorl<s Department".22 Later, Butler and Butterfield

called for the establishment of a Parliamentary frub-l-ic Works Standing
Õô

Gommittee .'"

In the midst of all this the Government gave vent to a long-term

conflict when in lvlay 1923, it appointed a Royal Gommission into certain

aspects of the South-East Drainage system of the State. For years the

wark of the Engineer-in-Ghief's Department in the area had been a bone of

contention. Now three, non-politician Commissioners would require the

Department to prove that the Scheme drains, as completedr were properly

and efficiently carried out.

The Legislative Council dwelt on other slrortcomings. Jelley called

for a Se1ect Commlttee to investigate more effective means of disposing

of Adelaide's sér¡¡age after a spate of complaints had been received about

Zzpur]lu^enterrv Debates oF 1921: lìouse of Assembly, Sept. 1 and
Sept" 29 respectively.

23Prrli.rnentary Debates o1= l-923: House of Assembly, NoV. 28 debate
on Blackwood and tse.ì-air iVaterworks Bill.
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odours from the Sewage Farm. The Chief Secretary, J,G. Bice, opposed the

motion but a Committee u,,as formed and its ntajor recommendation was to cal-I

for a more exhaustive inquiry. Bayer, the Hydraulic Engineer, dec}ined to

be ínvolved in these investigations into possibLe alternatj-ves to the

,sewage 
Farm, A year Iater, in 1922, W. Mills moved for a select committee

to look into all aspects of wai;er conservation. He felt that the Engineer-

in-Chiefrs Department "should advance with the times and l-ook for and find

the latest and best methods of conserving water ...u24' Je11ey tool< the

opportunity to add the sewerage system to the scope of the inquiry;

Mcca1lum confirmed that "members are in absolute disagreement with the

attitucle of officers in this particular [f'" UVU"auIic Engineer'!lDepart-
NE

ment"ZÐ; and Mil-ls pointed out that the issue of divided control alone -

Railways, Hydraulic Engineer's and Engineer-in-Ghiefrs Departments alf

deal.t with vsater matters - necessitated a searchj-ng inquiry.

The Sel-ect Gommittee reported ín December 1923 after holding l=ive

meetings and examining five witnesses. Again their major recommendation

was that a more exhaustive inquiry be undertaken. The evidence takent

however, did reveal that there wa.s discontent j-n 'blre ranks of the

Hydraulic Engineerrs Department and room for adrninistrative re-organisation

and more creative leadership. Bayerrs evidence confirnred his intractable

conservatism - he claimed he was not ha.rnpered by the divided control Ín

water conservation matters; he coutd not sugg=st Ðy![!g that would

improve efficiency or effect economies in the Department and seemed content

that management of the Department had changed little in his 21 years as

Hydraulic Engin*ur.26 The Deputy Hydraulic En,qineer, Hícks, gave the

24Parriamenta Debates of 192 : Legislative Gouncil, Nov. B.

See Mi11 s motion for a Sel-ect Committee.

bid. See Nov. 29 debate on motion for Mccalfum's words.

.P. flon 61 of 7-9232 Report of Select Co¡nmittee of LegisLative

25:,

26p

Council on lilater Supp1y of S.A. See p.p. 8-9 of evidence.
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same kind o1' appraisal - he pointed out the IÍmited success of trenchingr

machinery and was of the opinion that the Department had nothing to learn

from inter-st"tn.27 W.J. Darter, the Revenue Accountant, Iwith 45 years

service behind himj, also stressed that there was t'nothing in the Depart-

ment that was bad, maladministered or neglected".28 Still, he admitted

that the two adding machines in hÍs Branch had effected an improvement and

confirmed that the Department was undermanned and that Heads of Branches

and the Hydraulic Engineer did not all meet together for united con-

ferences.

Lesser officers, however, had a more forceful story to tel1 as

summed up by E.R. HickL words that "officers throughout the Department are
rlo

sufferingt'.'" He spoke against the expense of administering the guarantee

system, and against the use of meters; he decried the inadequacy of the

Hydraulic Engineer's salary and pointed to officers in large prÍvate firms

getting better salaries than comparable officers in the Department.

FÍnal}y, he suggested that the !Vo::l<s Department be taken away from

political conl"roI, like the Bailvrays had been. The Department was tired

of frequent changes of lt4inistersr.the heíght of absurdity being that

officials still had to obtain Ministerial approval for laying two chains

of main at €20 total cost. C.H. AIì-en, Draughtsman in Charge in the

Hydraulic Engineer's Departmentralso calIed for the separation of the

Department from political control. And he went further- he called for

better renumeration, and increased opportunities for advancement to attract

more, better-qualified men to the staff.30

2?ïbid. p.Þ. 10-12.

2g

29

ïbid,

Ibid.

P.P.20-.

p. 12.

3orbid. o" zD.
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Such conflicts were brewing on a wider scale. The Public Service

was unsettted and in want of direction. The Barwell Government had no

intention of fully accepting the ídea of an independent personnel authority-

as suoh, S. Weir, the first Public Service Commissionerr v;as given'rno

cfear plan of Public Service adminj-stration to be firm about".31 In fact,

in 1g2l- the Government appointed a Royal Commíssion to investigate the

public Service and to suggest economies, a move which showed little con-

fidence in the Commissioner and his staff. The Gommissioners- P.

lThitington and T, GiII - presented two reports then resigned after

affirming Príce vVeirrs stand that the Service was not overmanned, especÍa11y

in Departments like the Hydraulíc Engineerrs and Engineer'-ín-Chief's.

The public Service Assocíation had little confidence in Price Vrleir

for other reasons. The gUperannuation scheme, for exampler compared most

unfavourably with interstate schemes. Price !!eir incurred the cynicism

of the service lvhen he failed to support a vigo'rous Public Service

Association campaign for a new fund based on increased contributions from

the Government,

By 1;g¿4 then, conflÍcts lvere snowballing into danger"ous proporti.ons.

The Hydraulic Engineerrs and Engineer-in-Ghief's Departments were hampered

by old¡ and often overlapping, administrative arrangements, conservative

1èade::s6ip, and by a general dissatisfaction with conditiorrs, classifications

and opportunities in tlre South Australian Public Service. But important

changes were in the offíng. The Barwell Government began to cook its own

goose when, in early Ig24, it introduced a bill to amend the Industrial

Code Act ... in practice the legislation would have meant exclusion of

daily and weekly paid employees from access to the Industrial Court. The

31S"" G.N. Hawkerrs articre "S.4.'s First Fublic Service
Gommissioner"
fîo. 2.

irr Public Administratiorr IsyaneyJ, voI. XXVr, June 1967'
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Labo¡úr Opposition attacked the measure, ensured ttrat it was thrown out,

and made it an issue in the J924 election. The Labor Party won.

The new Government promised relief and a re-corìsideratíon of Public

Service problems. Along with this expression of interest something else

happened to intimate that change vuas ín the wind for the Hydraulic

Engineer's Department. Tired old Charlie Bayer, the Hydraulic Engineert

ciied in office on September 12, 1924 after 42 years in the service, and

22 years as head of the Department. His term 'of offíce speaks for itself-

no Head of any South Australian Department concerned with water supply

rnatters before or after him coul-d rnatch his number of years at the helm.

ORGANTSATTON:

In 1g02 the Hydraulic Engineer's and Engineer-in-Chiefrs Departments

emerged wiblr separate identities. But simply doing away with the unwieldy

organisetj-onal arrangements of the past was to prove no guarantee against

conflict i-tr the future.

To begin with, bcth Departments were subject to functional changcs

in the years 1902 to l€24. In 1909 the construction and nraintenance of

railway 1j-nes was taken over by the South Austral-ian Railways and in the

following year on October 1, the Glanvi}le Way and Works shops were trans-

ferred from the Railway Commissionerrs control to the Hydraulic Engineerrs

Department, as had been consistently advocated by the Commissioner of

Audit. By 1g13 all railway worl< was being done at the Islington VJorkshops"

Under the River Murray Waters Agreement the Engineer-in-Chief's

Department became the constructing authority in the State for the River

Murray Commission beginning with work on l-ock 1 at Blanchetown in 1914.

In that =r*" Uru" the South Australian Harbors Board was established and

absorbed ttræ functionsassociated with harbors and jetties. For some time

prior to that move the Marine stal=f had "felt the unsatísfactory manner
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in which recommendations and suggestions received attention at the hands

of the Engineer-in-Chief".32 Finally, in 191.9, Cabinet decided that the

inspection and supervision of water conservation work on travelling stock

routes should be transferred from the Lands and Survey Department to the

Water Conservation branch of the Engíneer-in-Chiefrs Department.33

But in the midst of these changes the emergent Hydraulic Engineer's

Department and Engineer-in-Chief's Department retained quite separate

identities. What complicated the set-up, and ereated in-built conflictt

was the fact that the Departments continued to share survey, drafting and

clerical services. From the beginning, in 1902, Bayer and Moncrieff

agreed that the Revenue Accountant and his officers would be answerable

to the Hydraulic Engineer, the Expenditure Accountant would be under the

Engineer-in-Chief and all other officers in the clerical branchr survey

branch and drawing office would sti1l be oflficers in the Engineer-in-Chief's

Department, However, the services of the latter group rvouLd be utilized

by both the Engineer-in-Chief and Hydraulic Engine*r.34

Financial limitations imposed by the Government of the day hampered

the development of more independent arrangements. Thus, shared-draftsment

for example, could not take annual l-eave till both Heads decíded that

neither required theír services in the immediate future. Needless to sayt

draftsmen were invariably forced to postpone their leave for successive

years, especÍa1Iy in the period 1903 to 191-0.35 Only in the immediate

pre-\r,lorld VJar I years, when the rapid increase in Watervuorks projects and

the shortage of qualified staff made necessary the employment of any

corners from interstate and overseas, did these shared-employees begin to

32_

33L

ee The Registe{, June IB, 191Û.

t s t?oz/re
34sur cPw 813/02

35r"r GRG S3/l4S; Volunre ¡(uJ - Engineer-in-Chief's Department,
f or specif=ic examPles.
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obtain some relief. Likewise, their identification wittr one Department

became possible ín J€24 when a reorganisation of the Chiel'Draftsmen's

gffice by its new head led to the eventual vuithdrawal of railway o1=ficers.36

Meanwhife the tv¡o Departments actually shared the same office buil-d-

ing and temporary structut'es to contain the overflow. On the top floor

the É.ngineer for Railways, Hydraulic Engineer and Engineer-in-Chief all

sat in different offíces. Mixed ín with them urere the Bailway Dral'tsment

Hydraul-Íc Draftsmen, the Accountantso the SpecÍfications Roomr the

Surveyors, Chief Draftsmen, PIan Room and office for Inspectors of lVater

Conservation, In the passagell/ay between the Hydraulic Engineer and the

Deputy Hydraulíc Engi-neer's Offices sat the cl-erks. Belov,r, on tlre ground

floor, the Rates offices and meter readers co-existed.37 Overflot¡t drafts-

men worked in a shed structure, Ipreviously a g-rage), where the Beserve

Bank building now stands facing Victori-a Square. It was understandably

ni-cl<named the "kerosene store'r. When the temperature soared above lOOoF

and perspiration began to affect the tracing cloth¡ the draftsmen rvorking

ín the buildings were all-owed to go horne.

Accommodation and working conditions for staff outside Head Office

were certainly no ì¡iorse. In various suburban areas a number of much

needed residences were erected for turncocks while men stationed at

Burra, Koolunga, Broughton Intake Channel, Loxton, Fìenmark, Tod River

and lVoolpunda were provided with new, if very basic Government-buil-t

cottages. Much mon6y, however, v,/as still being expended on rented offbe

accommodatiorr. For example, in 1923 a number of rooms in a Renmark house

were rented as the central office of the Department's River Murray works,

while the first Port Lincoln office was a room and hessioned portion of

36cpttl no/24
3?Drt.il= confirmed by Bay Ashton, (retired officer) - fnterviewed

Dec. 6, L9?6"
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the Northern Hote]rs verandatr. Further along in t3ishop Street were the

first galvanízed iron workshops. At Kent Town in 1917 Superintendent

Gunner saw the original house (alongside the offices facinçJ North TerraceJ

knocked clown ancl replaced by a bluestone house, ttris time situated well

behind the offices. As well there were enlargements made to the shops and

offices as required.

But perhaps the toughest working conditions were experienced by some

of the fiel-d water conservation staff. Men stationed at Muloorina Depott

(a former sheep stationJ, bred and broke-in 300 camels at the peak of its

existence for the purpose of transporting plant and stores to various

works. In 1924 two rooms were added to the caretakerrs small house there'

Lake Harry Depot was fj-na]Iy closed in 1918 after ten years of mutteri"ngs

to that effect and the stores and buildings were transferred to lvlaryee'

Herb Tilmouth, born and bred a bushman, joined the vrlater Gonservati'on

Branch in 1912 and subsequently drove three successive Inspectors of tiVell

Boring - Herrmann, Je11ey and Meth - on their rounds. At first, camel

trains would carry chaff and stores ahead on the route which the Tnspector

and his horse teams wou.ld take. .Holvever, ín Je1ley's time, IfSOO-t918]t

the four-camel buggy replaced the horse team. Rations were taken on such

trips - the Department provided potatoes, onions, flour, tea, sugart iam

and rttinned dog'r [tinneU meat) although fresh meat v'ras obtained from

statÍons whenever possible. Economie survival for men like Herb, (who

had 1ittle chance of promotion in the outbackJ, meant breaking in brumbies

and scalping wild dogs for adcjed income. Often the local aboriginals

would barter and trade such produ"t=.38 one had to be adept at the basic

art of survival.

3BRtt these details as told to me by Herb Til-mouth during interview,
Oct, 3, I9?'7.
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Administrative re-arrangements witlrin both Departments throughout

the period were few in number. In 1910 the Port Adelaide Superintendent

(sanders) retirecl and the clistrict was hencelorth attached to the Adelaide

¡lrlater Distrj-ct ancl superviserl from Kent Town. That same year saw Cabinet

create the position of Deputy Hydraulic Engineer as a means of alleviating

the increasi-ng load of work facing the llydraulic Engineer. T, HÍcks becarne

the first to hold that position and in his place A.J. Green was appointed

Resident Engineer of the Beetaloo and Bundaleer \latervlorks. That particular

Water District was already developíng a sense of independence by having

its own Head Clerk, Bevenue Branch, letterhead paper and lrom 191'1 onwardst

undertaking meter repairs in its own workshcps at Crystal Brook.

However, in the same year a functíon was lost when the Revenue Branch

fcrtlr
was transferred to Head Office. Hencé¡the work of collecting rates was

done under the direct supervision of the Fevenue Accountant' Port Augusta

and Kapr.lnda were soon returned to the fold Ín the same way. Eventuallyt

Ín lglg, Bayer decided that !11. Ide, the Department's Valuator, and stafft

should be placed under the jurisdiction of the Revenue Accountant.39

1hus, there \,vas no plan of rationalization consistently applied to

Departmental systems during the two decades. Some moves centralized, some

decentralized ... none effected radical change.

Because there was ÌÍttle administrative j-nnovation, the hierarchy

of status and position remained static. Everyone l<new their place and

was expected to act accordingly. Drivers, for example, were fucky to be

accorded more than a rrhullo" or I'goodbyetr from the offj-cer they were

driving. Deputy Hydraulic Engineer Hicks was known for keepJ-ng his

distance and not 'balking at all, even if he were on a long trip with his

dríver.4o

39u.e . zoss/rg

40

1920 | s.
As told to me by Beg Coumbe who was himself a driver in the early
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Relations v;ithin the office werê no less formal. Sìixteen-year old

Sam GiId, a trained Hansard Beporter, was initiated in the ways of the

Engineer-in-GhÍefrs Department in l-90e. He was paraded before Engineer-

in-Dhief Moncrieff as a potential replacement for that officerrs Secretary

who was sick on leave. Sam was put on probation and his cue for entry

was always the same - the Engineer-in-Ghief would ring a beII. Night after

night he,r¡orked back trying to c.lecipher the terminology. It was simply

understood that he had no right to ask MoncriefF to slow down or to spelI

out the engineeríng terms, and neither did the Engineer-Ín-Chief see it as

befitting his office to aíd the boy. Sti1l Sam became permanent after a

month and Moncrieff presented him with a smal1 w.llut.41

But many staff members were becoming ti-red of statj-c arrangementst

the power of the Head in all matters and the lack of opportunities fo::

advancement. Retrenchments throughout the whole service in 1913-1914 left

the Hydraulic Engineerrs Department with depleted ranks just when the

drought demanded a concerted effort of alleviation. The situation u.'as

complicated by a state-wide shortage of trained surveyors and draftsmen.

Then the Government stopped the paymerrt of automatic pay increases and

payment for overtÍme. The war added further disruption. Nearly 200

enl.isted from the Engineer-in-Chiefrs Department and 131 from the Hydraulic

Engineerrs Department. 0f the 694 Government employees who enlisted

during the war, 406 were from the Public Works Departments so the

Hydraulic Engineer's and Engineer-in-Ghiefrs Department were affected the

most. The Departments were forced to make do with a motley assortment

of temporary staff.

As the war ended and public servants returned from mil-itary servicet

a comþlicated system of retaining the services of temporary employees and

' 41ns detailed to me by sam Gild r

Surveys in 1963), in interview on Feb.
[who retired as Engineer for
1, r9??.
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dismissing others only added more confusíon to existing conflicts. By

Ig20 there was sti1l an eighteen-poin'b order of dismissal in operation"

Sing1e and married men engaged during thc war had no security whatsoever,

while it was best to be a returned soldier, married with a family rO2 if un",

wanted to return to work.

In 1915 a packed meeting of members of the Australian Government

Workers Association who worked for the Hydraulic Engineer's Departmentt

[mainly clerks), revealed that staff rvere angry enough about their sítuation

to take positive actÍon through their Union. In this particular case the

Hydraulic Engineer was undernrining the existing award by making those who

had been classed as casual employees into permanent hands.

The 1916 Public Service Act, although responsible for taking

classifícation rnatters out of the Head I s hands and placing them with an

independent Board, was to make little irnpact of= any value in Departmental

affairs for many years. In fact, Bayer and Stewart lryere fc¡rced to take

careful note ol' all classifications and awards issued by the Public Service

Commj-ssioner if they were to guarantee employees any justice at aIf. For

example, in 191.6 they discovered that the Railway Branch Clerl<s had been

given pay increases and immeclj-ateIy requested the L4ínister ¡'that our clerks

be brought up to the same level or. there v,riIl be transfers ..."43 It had

become a struggle to hold oners own in the face of other Departments.

Lj,kewise¡ tlre increasing numbers of female employees in both

Departments were forced to be eternally vigílant if their case for perm-

anency was to be heard. No doubt the first female employees were offj-ce

cleaners" Then in 1905, a Mrs. Brand, (probably the wife of the Captairr

of the S.5. Tndúst::YJ, was appointed by the Engineer-in-Ghief's Department

at a rate of Z/6 þer week to read the river guages at Overland Corner.

o'su"c.s.o.

43s"r c.P ,w "

tircufar no. 575t

r193/16

Jan. 23, 1920.
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But it was Gladys Fairweather, who in 1910 first entered the Service as

a "g1ut junior clerk" at the LIt. Gambier \,Vaterworks. Again it was a case

of having rrconnectionstt - her father was Superintendent there. She was

seventeen and received 10/- a week compared wÍth male glut clerks who got

Bf- a day. Agnes Mercer was the first stenographer/typiste to work in

the Hydraulic Engineer's Department at Head Office. The war undoubtedly

provided her with the chance of a position.

But the first permanent femal-e appointments in the Service were only

made i-n the early twerrties. From the point c;f view of the Public Service

Gommissioner, l'emales were employed as a means of saving ,on"y.OO Thus

three female stenographer/typistes were employed at the Kent Town l''Jater-

works Yard in 1922. 0n1y when one of them resigned to take up a Federal

Government position with a better salary did Superj-ntendent Gunner step in

and champion their cause. He wrote: "AI1 the returns, paysheetsr accounts

and such li[<e are made out by our typÍstes and LZfIO/O is quite little

enough for them to receive, as the work they are doing is very
Aimportant ..."-5 ïn late 1924 he advocated strongly that the three girls'

positions be made permanent. The.Purblic Servj-ce Commissioner and Cabinet

eventually approved.

lVhatever good the Public Service Commissioner may have done for the

Departme¡ts was in many cases overidden by political pressures. Thust

even though Hydraulic Engineer Bayer and Commissioner Price $/eir were

good friends - they shared coffee every morning - the number of staf'f

employed by the Hydraulic Engineer's Department actually declined from

I?5 to 163 in the years 1916 to 1.922. The explanatj.on lies in the economic

curtailment polÍcies of the successive Liberal ministries of these years.

LL"H.8. 2O?r/22

ouroio
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Tn the same way Cabinet would overide service entitlements, as it did in

1920 when F. Olifent, Ithe Expenditure Accountant), claimed twelve months

long service leave, vlhich, in the opinion of Sir. J. Symon K.C.¡ was owing

to him. Thus in fifty years of service, Olifent had only taken eight

months long service leave - and that was for the first twenty years of

.465ervIce.

One breakthrough was made in the midst of all these tussles. Young

Ray Ashton of the Hydraulic Engineerrs Department gained approval for his

application to attend Drawing classes at the School o1= Mines during working
/',')hours.-' There was some initial horror at his forthrightness, but even-

tuaIly he vras given five hours off for study purposes as long as the time

v¿as made up every vreek. In this respect he paved the way for others in his

Department, and indeed throughout the whole Public Service, Frank Ide was

the first Departmental Engineer to gain his engineering degree while still

working full-time. It took hím eight years.

ff the years 1903 to 1924 u,tere a time of mounting conflict for

Departrnental stafl', they were no less traumatic for workmen and daily-paids.

At first they accepted J-ong-standi¡g treatment and conditions, but with the

growth of stronger unions and the advent of more accessibfe Governments,

there was nothing to stop them being heard, Before 1910 there were fear'

concessions made to their existence. The Price-Peake Government brought

in a minimum wage of seven shillings a day in 1907 ànd in L909 extended

annual- holidays to wor'l<men with two or more yearrs continuous service, The

Hydraulic Engineer's only move was to build and introduce four cabins to

act as sleeping accommodation for maintenance men patrolling mains.

l9I0 saw the clear beginni.ngs of conflict. The Verran Labor Government

46srr Ë.o. 3zg/r4
4?HE 446/16
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failed to get alleviating legislation through Parliament as it was always

defeatecl in the Legislative Council. The Liberal- Government which follov¡ed

in Ig12 antagonised further by legislatÍrrg against strikes and insisting upnn

the principal of piecework as against daywork rates of pay. The drought

aggravated the unemployment situation and both factors aided the return

of a Labor Government to office in 1915. It rewarded its supporters by

issuing a directive that, as from JuIy 1r 1916, the rates of pay to

Government workmen would be in accorclance witfr Wages Board Determínations,

Ias provided by the Factories Acts of 190?-1915), Commonweatth Arbitration

and State Industrial Court Awards and a schedule of rates fixed by a

Conference of Heacls of Gonstruction Departments in Decemberr 1916. Theset

as well as agreements with tlre Austral-ian lVorkerrs Union and A.G.Uü.4.

governing the rates of pay for casual workmen and operating from September

22, 1gI5, were supposedly to cover all the rates payable to Government

workmen. There was much ground to be made up, for between the years l-9I1

and 1916, real wagles had fallen by ten percent.4B

Where the two Departments were concerned, the new consciousness

amongst workers was more often than not treated as a fearful thing. Too

often officials were seen to be reacting to an angry claim or strike'

rather than initíating improvenrents to prevent their happeni-ng. At other

times political considerations overrode all else and officials and workmen

were used byr. and associated with, particular political stands. For both

officiat and worker alike it meant confrontation and conflict - an aspect

whích in the past had been absent in their dealings with one another.

The Hydraulic Engineerrs Department was put to the test in 1909

when the Trades and l-abor Council compì-ained about the filthy language

used by a particular Sewers Foreman towards the men under fit.49 Then

48r.

Adelaide
49

¡̂)

.E. Kiek's The Histgly__qll the-Sor&h ôqslrqlian LeÞour-Unions'
University, 1948 p. 135.

ee The Register, July 10, 1909; "A Serious Dharge".
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in1910,prob}emsconsistentlydo$gedtheworkonthePortAdelaideSewage

Worl<s.Bayeragreedtopaythe]abourersworkingonthemaj.nseight

shillingsaday,followingarequestbytlreUnitedLabourersIUninn¡htlt

refused to altow time for the great distances many had to travel to work '

However, the verran Labor ßovernment came to power, granted fil'teen

minutes walking time from the Railway station and time to pu1l sea boots

on and off. Before long turncocks'were claiming one or two evenj-ngs off

each month - eventually they received more annual leaùe at the cost of

wage increase-, for the v,rages of relieving officers had to be paid.50

The port Adelaide and semaphore Deep Drainage r¡!orks saw conflict

againwheninlgl2AssistantEngineerE.B.Bradleyenforcedarulewhich

appeared for the first time in the 1911 version of 'Rules to be cbserved

byWaterworksandSewersEmployeesl.Hedismissedtwolabourersfor

absenting themselves for a day without first notifying the foreman' A

deputation from the Government General' workersr Assocíatíon' the u'LoU'

and the Federated Ironrrorl<ers ! union promptly waited on the commissioner

of publio works, (n. Butler), and asked why the new rule had been inter-

preted so rigidly. The old rule. [prior to 1911] had simply required that

lfanemployeelvasabsentforadayormorBhemustreporthimse]-ftohis

foreman before resuming work and declare the true cause of his absence'

But}er, in reply, absolved Bradì-ey's stand by asserting that..there wi].I

be cliscipline while I am in crffice".5l Braclley's reputation as a tyrant

boss was to be remembered and repaid later'*

Fuel¡ was added to the conflict urhen in 1913 the Butler Government

introduced piecework rates of pay instead of'the flat day rate' sc¡on the

taa

XRay Ashton confirmed the nature of Bradleyts reputation in Dec' 6t

t9?6 interview. A1so, Murrell and Hodgson affj-rmed the shoddy nature of

work done on the Port Adelaíde drainagé v'rorks which had been supervised

by BradleY'
SoD.i1u Heral{ lvlarch 2? I J:gIz, "ComPlaint of Turncocks" '

191.2.51The Advertíser May4,
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premier Iand Gommíssioner of Pub],ic !Vorksl was publicly quoting wages

earned on var1ous prcljects which he claimed were virtually aIl exceeding

the mÍnimum of' eight shillings, Then he asserted that 20 percent more

work was being done on the Deep Drainage project at Port Adel-aide under

the new system, citj.ng reports by Engineer E. Bradley as the basis of his

information. The U.L.U. protested vigorously, but a strike called at the

Ful1arton and Glenelg sewer extensions dj-d not eventuate owi-ng to a division

in the ranl<s of the workers over the issue. Jobs, after all, were far from

plenty. It was left to inclividual workmen, in letters to the newspaperst

to descríbe the many instances when workmen were !9! makíng eight shillings

a day. One such letter appeared in The Ad.verllsel of November Ilr 1913

descrl-birrg the hard nature of the ground encountered by worl<men on the

Fullarton sewerage extensions. Vrlorkmen there did not average more than

A/A a day and one middle-aged fellow achieved the noble sum of 3f6.

ttThink of.it", wrote the workman, 'ta man in a country like thís vuearing

his soul case out so tl'rat a smal1 clique will be able to tel1 the people

how much they have saved the countryl"

But the Departmerrts were accedi-ng to Union requests in some important

respects. After U.L.U. representation in 1911, stretcher and tent rent at

construction camps were abotished for good and tools were henceforth pro-'

vided free of charge under a receipt system. As we1I, the Hydraulic

Engineerrs Oepartment had by 1912 developed new cabin accommodation for

use of foremen and worl<men on construction sites. The cabins had canvas

sides, galvanized iron roofs, curtain fronts and curtain divisions inside.

By 1g14 the pressure of the unemployed was so great that Commissioner

of Public ,¡Vorks Butler ordered Bayer to place al-I men on the Warren and

Millbrook Reservo|rs and Metropolitan projects on half-time. Howeverr it

v,ras Bayer who called the tune where wages were concerned. For example,

when he salv the wages being earnerl by sewers men on pieceworl< lre commented:
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,,Itrs obvious from the wages the men arË earning that the prices fixed for

excavation and filling¡ are too higl-¡".52 He l-owered some of the rates and

the Commissioner of Public !Vorks sinrply gave his approval. The foll-owing

year, Ig15, brought a request from the,men on the Koolunga Pì-pe Track

for increased piecework rates or a reversion to the day work system.

Bayer 'rregretfully suggested that a secret bal-Iot be taken amongst the

men in the camp,,.53 The th:cee çIangs i.n tlre Beetaloo and Bunclaleer District

and one on the 6arpa main (West Coast) accordirrgly voted in favour of the

day nork system. The Government and Department were forced to accept the

ballot and implement daily rates of pay.

Likev¿ise the 1916 agreement, the creation of a Government Workers'

Industrial Tribunal in 1919, and the emergence, in I92I, of two Boards

deal1ng purel-y with Hydraulic Engineer's Department employees, failed to

prevent post-wan conflicts from erupting. The Barwell [Linerat) Government

used its Industrial çode of 1920 to override any industrial tribunal wls¡ it

so clesired. For example, the mid J:gz}ts saw forty "exasperated mechanics"

at the Waterworks Yard., Kent Town, go out on st¡:ike. They had withdrawn

their case from the Government Vlorl<ers' Tribunal on the understanding that

the Government agreed to pary them the same increase as that paid to

mechanics doing a similar class of work at fsl-ington. However, the increase

had not been paid, despite repeated requests. After one day Cabinet gave

in and the men went back to work. The retrenchment of one of the two

sewer testing gangs and the proposed re-Íntroduction of piecework in 1921

Iikewise created further problems for officials responsible for implement-

i-ng Government directives.

But it was the Gtanville lVorkshops which preclictably emerged as the

Hydraulic Engineer's biggest trouble spot. They came under Departmeintal

52H.e . rss/Lq

53cpw e,l4lrs
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control in l-g10r just when Unions lvere organizing workers to protest in a

unifíed manner. ïn 1911 a number of the Glanville workrnen applied for

leave to attend the School of Mines. The Commíssioner of Public l\lorks

and Department grudgingty acquiesced, but retrenchments beginning in 1912

meant that few men jeopordízed their positíons by asking for such leave.

The Federated Ironworkers Association of Australia, the Amalgamated Society

of Engineers and the BoiLermakers and Iron Ship Builders all put in claims

l'or increased wages for their particular members and stressed the risky

and injurious nature of the jobs the men were performing. For examplet

the use of suction gas to dry moufds made men dizzY and forced them out

into the fresh rir.54 ïhe pipemourders eventually enforced the payment of

"dirt money", a new precedent in the State, by a striket but the many

claims for i-ncreased wages were only settled a year 1ater. The Hydraulic

Engineer implemented selective incr"t="tSS which only served to anger all

ranks concerned.

. Official disinterest and unvrillingness to act was highlighted

further when the Port Adelaide LocaL Board of Health objectcd to the

dirty and disrepaired state of pr'ivy and urinal accommodation at the

Works. In 1911 the Board issued a notj-ce giving the Department seven

days to repair the accommodation after 164 ratepayers had petitioned thenr

concerning the "disgraceful'situ-tion.56 In doing so, it descrÍbed the

water closets as ,'monuments of the utter disregard for the comfort of the

employees on the part of those who designed them; and of the supÍneness

and dilatoriness of the officials responsible for their continuan""".57 fn

response Bayer proposed that the situation would be rectified in eighteen

54crw rsog/rl
ÁE
"-cPvv 3,1L/rz

56t¡iu,

S?Hr ao+/ts
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month's time when the Works would be connected with Deep Drainage' The

Board stood their ground, saj-d they vuere not prepared to wait that long

and forced the Department to provide the much needed ext¡'a p|ivy accommoda-

tion.

By 1g13 the Hydraulic Engineerrs Department had accepted the fact

that better working accommoclation at G1anville r¡¡as a necessity, especially

if the output of cast-iron pipes was to be increased. The old moulding

shop roof was raised and the building extended; a new building housed an

electric overhearl crane over a dipping bath; and new offj-ces and electric

plant were installed. Finali-y, in 1916 worl< begall on a new dining room

and bathrooms for the men but this came onLy after they had petitioned the

Hydraulic Engineer for the facilities.58 His ordering of priorities

ensured that they would be ready for use seven years later in 19231

There was soon further good reason to be angry. fn 1917 the Glanville

workmen were placed on short time for the reason that stockpiles of goods

hac.t aciumulated. The plant only operated four days a weekt and the men

were gradually reduced to a third, but the supervisory staff remained at

ful1 strength and the ctericaf stafl' worked on a full-time basis. No vuonder

plumbers and sewerage contracters - eomplaíning that the work of connecting

houses was being retarded fcr want of necessary parts from the Hydraulic

Engineer,s Department - uranted to knov,r why the Department did not put men

at Gl-anville on fuIl-time.59 The shortages only intensil=ied when jobbing

moulders from the works went on strike in December, 1918r after the Labor

Government.refused to accord them wage increases as determined by the

relevant Wagès Board award. Nearly two years 1ater, on September 6t the

moulders returned after the Federated Moulderrs Union Executive accepted

58ue ooa./ts

59S"" The Register Aprii- I"?t 1918: "Hyclraulic Department Criticized'r.
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an offer from the Líbera1 Government in office. Officials of the Hydraufic

Engineerrs Department had, as usua1, remained inept arld dísinterested in

promotirrg corrciliation and arbitretion.

The Engineer-in-Chief's Department did not remain immune from similar

conflicts. fn 19IO u;orkmen on the Fowler's Bay roadworks went on strike

when their claim for eÍght shillings a day was ignored. They got what they

wanted. Liker,vise, i-n 1912, the Superintendent of Drainage !Iorks in the

South-East, Burchell, had difficulty obtaíning men as private contractors

were paying a shilling a day morer At eight shillings a day¡ and taking

into consíderatíon the price of food basics like bread, milk and potatoest

it was nigh on impossíble 1"or a married man to 1Íve in his tent and support

his family e1sewhe"r.60 No wonder the U.L.U. was abl-e to set up several

new branches in the Sauth-East. But the Department Learnt its lesson

quickty. By Lgl?, IlLq _Register was reporting that "careful provision was

being made for the men,s comfort and conveníence"a6f They had corrugated

iron huts, a meetíng house with table, chairs and a fireplace; the dining

rooms, kitchert and pantries were kept clean by two cooks; it cost a man no

more than IA/- a wee[< for mess; there were two shovuer baths for the 018J1 ¡r¡

and, the men vuere goj-ng in for vegetable and flower gardens in their spare

time.

0n the River t',rlurray r¿lorks there were also lessons to be lea.rned.

Relations began amicably for the war made labour hard enough to get, let

alone retain. Cabln units for the men were advanced enougtt to be comfort-

able and a mess room, kitchen and cooks were provided from the outset. As

wel1, the Con-structing Engineer, Guttingr wa5 no fool. lVhen floods delayed

the tock work, time was spent on building worlcmenrs cabins of Australian

60S"u The Advertiser July 16, 191-3: a::ticle headed "South-East
Drainage".

6lsrr The Heqister Jan.
South-East" .

15, L9I?z article headed 'rDrainage in the
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hardvrood with galvanl-zecl iron rool=s - and they were not too different fronl

the cottage used by the t--ngin"""ing Assistants.

It was CutLing too, who ensurerl that a doctorrs sarvj-ces wou-Lri be

available to the men, despite the l.crcality"62 Engineer-in-Chief Steu'art

recommendecl that the men pety sixpence each and the Government make up the

difference between that and what tJr. Nicol of Waikerie w¿rs asking" Cutting

then requested that medical attendance be alloled to afl maffíed rnen and

their families regardless r:f whether or not they actually l-ived on tl're

camp site. This had been put to him by a deputation but he added useful

sçrggestions of his own such as the maintenance of a perrranent medicine

chest at the campó These recommenclations vrere implernented and the on1.y

near disaut"" "-t* in Juner 1919 r¡¡ith the outbreak of an inffuenza epidemic"

Thg staff camp became a temporary hospital, two nurses and an orderly were

employed and only one death due to unusual complicatians was recorded'

In 1g19 A.V/.U. members on the Blanchetown l-ock askecl for a turenty

percent rise in uJages but nothi.ng came of thej"r demand. llowever, on lJlay 5t

Ig2O the same men r¡lent on strike and only returned to work in November when

their wages were increased from 66/- to B1/- a t¡reek. l-j-l<ewise the Govern-

ment was I'orcecl to end a strike on the Lake Vj-otorj-a lVorks by granting an

extra shÍI1ing per day subsist; the mÍnimum wage thus became I?f6 per day

plus the all-owance.

The real issue at stake was tlre anomalous wages and conditions the

men on the Rive:: Murray Worl<s were receivÍng, depending upon whether they

were working in, or covered by South Austratrian, Victorian or New South

Vr/a1es awards. The New South Vr/al-es aurard was the highest so it was the

natural goal of the unions. Most of the diff iculties were settled byr

agreement betwecn the State constructi-ng authorities ancl representatives

62cpw 4sl/rs
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of the 1abour unions. As from October 5, 1922 the New South Wales award

rates were instituted and mnst men henceforth worked a 44-hour, Ínstead

of a  g-hor" *r"k.63 By then it was apparent that more tíme was being

lost by delays in receiving materials, and flooding of the riverr than by

industrial trouble. 0n1y the contractors Timms and Kidman failed to

adhere to the ruling and their contracts at Lake Victoria were continuous-

ly dogged by strikes,

Life at the various lock sites and at Lake Victoria thus settled

down to a happy medium., The staff made no formal complaints to Head O1"fice

about their living conditions. Cottages continued to be erected for

married workmen and,were rented at a weekly sum depending on whether they

were lined/unlined and whether they had two, three or four rooms' Familíes

renting the two-roomed cottages lined them with hessiorl and whitewashed the

outsides, so they were just as liveable as the larger cottages. Single men

were generally housed in galvanized iron unlined cabins which meant two men

sharíng a gr x 11' space with no inbuitt furniture. There was always a

Government mess for their meaIs, Doctorts services were available ,- some

camp sites had their ovrn permanent medj-ca1 officers - but the Government

refused to pay for the furnishing of any,cottage hospital or for a nursers

=trvi"*=64 *hen these became necessary. There were teachers for the
th¿

children - andjinevitable s1y groggers on pay nights for the fast spentlers

and dr.inkers. At times there were concerts, dances and silent nlovie

evenings, usually organized by committees of the men.

If the years 1903 to 1924 saw the emergence of consistent conflict

about the worl<íng conditions of Government employeest they also brought

the beginnings of an answer to that and many Departmental problems' The

63E.0 . rorsf 22

64E.0 . 504/22
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glories of mechanization came to the two departments in many differentt

if elementary forms. As we have seen, new devel-opments came to Glanville

to expand the variçty and efficiency of productÍon. fn 1913 new electric

machinery for driving lathes was installed at the lVaterworks Shops at

Kent Town.

More and more advanced pumping machinery was utilized as consistent

demands for increased water supplies were received. For examplet in 1906

the Border lVatch proudly recorded that the Blue Lake pumping station had

raised a new record of 116381148 gallons in one wuekob - but only ten years

later a new plant vras necessary to meet demands. It consisted of two

parts - a suctíon gas producer, Itfre gas beirrg manufactured from crushed

coke brought from Adelaide], and an electrically driven centrifugal pump.

Renmarkrs new pumping plant was another Variation - the engine was a

45 h.p. English-made Premier and the gas for driving it was produced from

ma}lee wood and roots by means of a Cambridge Patent Gas Producer' The

Ievel- of their efficiency dictated the time a fitter or Superintendent

had to spend supervising their running.

In 1912 excavator machines were used for the first time on the South-

East drainage works. By 1918 the Ruston Proctor, steam navviesr llVilson

cranes, portable air compressorsr jaclchammer dril]s, Priestman Crab

excavators and draglüne excavators were all employed there. In 1913 the

Austin excavator was used for the first time on sewer trenching at

Alberton and by 1920 the Department had developed and built its own tow-

Iine dragline excavator f or r¡;ork on the Lake Victoria storage ' Steam-

driven construction equipment lvas used right from the beginning on all

the Lock work.

As vrell there was equipment to aid the engíneerrs calcul-ationè.

65Sr. J..,. 10, 1906 edition of the Borrler lVatch ; (N.8. Today the
)pumps at Mt. Gambier raise the same amount in about two hours'
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Concrete made from samples of stone for Lock 9 and found above Loxton

withstood a crushing load of 10OrOO0 lbs. on a testing machine at Adelaide

University in 1920" The first camera was obtained in 1908. On the

administrative side the Hydraulic Ëngineer's Department gained its first

calculatíng machirtes in the same period.

Mechanization al-so rront nàw, more efficient mocles of transport.

In t9O4 the Government acquired its first two cars, and they were made

available for hire from the Surveyor-Generalrs Department. By 1912 six

cars were to J:e found in the Government Garage under Colonel frrice ì¿Veir.

In 1gO9 the Departments hired their own drivers - Alfred Miller at Head

offíce, Walter Dobson at the Barossa lVaterworks and H. Hicks at Port

Augusta, (on water conservation work]. Mqtor cycles were first used for

Departmerrtal purposes in Ig'L|. By the time the war broke out each of the

major districts had one or two cars at their disposalr,while a petrol

mileage allowance was paid to those few engineers who had bought their

own cars and were using them on Departmental work. Gradually the horses

and traps and ye1Low maintenance carts were being phased out. In 1924

most country depots recej.ved their first lorries - the Water Conservatj.on

Branch got one for repair v,rorl<; Grystal Brook got a couple Ford tru

and the West Coast had to be content with used A.E.U. lorries from the

war for carting pipes (etc"J. As well, two lorries were engaged to cart

Ioca1 Limestone to the Lake Victoria t¡Vorks.

But mechanization also brought problems and highlighted areas of

inattention and unpreparedness. Machinery was not always reliable or

particularly useful in certain situations. The Departments found Buick

and DocJge cars to be more reliable than the early Mode1 T Fords. There

were fnany nreat<Oowns and long waits for parts from Adelaide. Engineering

Assistant Ray Ashton experienced mixed blessings when the steering of the

lvlodel T Ford he was driving to Port Lincoln in 1923, simply snapped. He
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saved hi.rnself by drivirrg into a I'ence. llis superior [Brad]ey) abused him

but the !ïest Coast got its first Dodge car out of the incident.66 Like-

wise numerous brealcages occurred and adjustments had to be made to the

first excavator on the SouLlr-East drainage works - the Type R Austin -

before its performance was acceptable. lVhen the courrtry floodedn the

ground became too soft to support the Bucyrus Dragline scraper and when

rocky material was encountered in the bottom of drains the machine was

again unsuitable. t-lard labour and explosives stil] played a vital role'

Time and money were wasted because there was often no-one trained in

the workings and handling of the new machines. Many back-ends of garages

were run througtr in country clepots as men struggled with the intricacies

of learning to drive a truck or car. More seriously, Commissioner of Public

works Hague was forced to admít in the Public vüorks Report for the year end-

ing June 30, 1920 that "apprentices are not forthcoming to meet the Staters

tradesmen clemands,'. The Hydraulic Engj-neel:rs Department had certainly not

adopted any consiistent or regular intal<e of apprentices at its l(ent Town

or Glanvil]e Worl<s. Likewise, the failure of the Engineer-in-chief 's

Department to train men in the new skills and developments v¡as beginnÍng to

have an effect by the early twenties. Engineer-in-Ghief Stewart reported

in his section of the Lgz3-Igz4 publ-ic lIorks Report that 'tthe inability tcr

obtain skj.l-led operators has considerably retarded progress on the Rufus

RÍver Enlargement" at l-ake Victoria.

The increasing mechanization also highlighted the Departmentrs low-

key attitude towards safety matters. The new booklet of "Rufes to be

observed by ìiVaterworks and Sewers Employees'r issued in 1911 only took an

indirect in'berest in this area. Indeecl, the section entitled "General

Hules for lVorkshops" deaft more with proceclure in cases where workmen

66Ar 
"r6ted to me by Ashton durirrg Dec. 6, 19?6 i.nterview.
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injured the tclols or machinery, than v,'ith the means of renclering tools or

machines safe f-ol: the men. In that sanle year the Hydra.ulic Engineerrs

Depa.rtment issuerl eíghteen First-Aid boxes to its varj-ous depots but by

1916 tlrere was still no first aid arrangement on the Millbrook Reservoir

work=.67 Good luck rather than good management ensured that both the

lr4i11[r¡:ook and iJar.ren Flesevoir projects remained free of infectious rlisease

and fatal acciclentsn This record certainly looked good compared with that

of the Tod River scheme and Baroota Reservoir proiects which r¡rere largely

undertaken by contract. Tlrree men were buríed aLive at Tod Fìiver and two

were set-iously inl'ured by a fall of earth at Baroota. stillt the

Hydraul-ic Engineer's Department haci no such clean lîeoord where the Glanville
6B

vrlorks \rere concerned - the few acciclent f'ígures available indìcate that one

in five men had an acciden'b pe:: annum. They do not show the seriousness of

the injuries crr the numbers tl'ho l-eft the works on cloctor's advice or died

because of "dust 01' the lungs".

- The last felv years before Bayer's death in 1924 saw an ominous

increase in the rrumber of internal conflicts which racked both the

Hydraulic Engineer'rs and Engineer.-in-Chief ts Deperrtment' The Railway

Inquiry commission of 191-8, in its thircl Report, poitrted out that the

intermixture of control and administration of the chief Engíneer for

Railways, Hydraulic Engineclr's and Engirleer-in-chiefrs Departments was as

undes:Lrable as e\/er. In the Correspondence Room, Specifícation Drafts-

manrs room, Plan Room, Quantity surveyorrs Branch and in adjacen't overflow

offices, staff of' two or more of the Departments could be faund working

together, in sorne cases stil-] exclusively on uJork not related to the

Department of their ernploy. only in 1923, however, uiith retirement of the

67Letter to Editor, The Adverti.se:: , Dec " 26, 1916 headed '¡First Aid

on Public Works o

6Btgtt: 68 accidents /sls enû-oyees
1914: 45 accidentsf24g emPloYees
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old and appointment of a new Chief Draftsman (C. Al-mers) was some atternpt

made at regrouping¡ to permit co-ordination between branches closely

associated. Almers proposcd the creation of six branches wi'thin the draw-

ing officer saYing:

Thesystemofadministrationhasbecomeconfused;
authority in reference to selection of suitable
officersforwhoseworkramresponsibleandthe
disciplinary control of the same is insufficient;
thereisnoincentiveforincreasedefficiency.69

The Engíneer-in-Chief, Hydraulíc Engineer and Chief Engineer for

Raihvays agreed to some reorganisation to bring work of a similar nature

under one control, but they rejected alterations in the status of ol=ficers

and the establishment of an "Efficiency, Investigation and Data Branch" as

suggested by Almers. He soon díscovered that the re-organization did not

mean the provision of extra accommodation. Then the Chief EngÍne'er upset

the re-organization process by withdrawing several of his officers from

the superúision of the Chief Draftsmen, and having them report direct to

the ActÍng chief Enginrer,T0 S1ow1y, but surely alr railway offi-cers were

withdrawn from the Ghief Draftsmanrs controf.

The Commissioner of Audit too was becoming j.ncreasingly concerned

about the failÍngs of the two Departmerrts. He specified laxity in office

procedures at Arno Bay and irregularj-ties in the accounts of the liater

Conservation District of Murat Bay, (the man responsible slrot himself

before the fuIl detaíls were known.J As weIl, clerks in a number of South-

East Drainage offices were found to be forging signaturqs and falsifyj-ng

paysheets. Stocktaking in that region had also fall-en way behindt and

Burchell [ttre Engj-neer in charge], was distinctl-y averse to any investiga-

tion and interference by outsiders. He v¡as already clashing with the

Engineer-in-Chief over other tttttr=.?1 His hour of truth was to come

69r.0 3:¡2/23

7AIbid.
7IEg. see E " O. ITT/2I
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in 1925.

The Hydraulic Engineerrs Department was not free from a.udit dj-satis-

faction either. After years uf harping on the matter', the Commissioner

of audit finally got the Department to produce annual 'v'üaterworks and

Sewer balance sheets in accordance with the Acts. However, by L924 he

stitl ro,lfA not accept the balance sheets dealing with Adelaide Sewers

as a true and complete statement, as many statements díd not reconcile

with Treasury figures. Likewise, the VJaterworks Balance Sheet continued

to reveal discrepancies as Departmental officers oflten omitted to pass

schedules through the Treasury. lvlore specifically i.n 1923 the Auditor

reportecl that the bookkeeping at Mount Gambier was unsatisfactory and

publíshed the results of the first stocktaking taken at Kent Town, Mile

End and trtorthfield lVaterworks stores for seven y"ur=.72

The Kent Town situation was the wors'b. A loss of €6,009 was made on

water meters as wel-l as an "unidentified loss" of €551. Around the same

time there was some rationalization of clerical services at the Yard after

a clerk was found to be consistently on leave due to a nervous breakdown.

A Deputy Head Clerk position was created to help the Head Clerk organize

the staff of twenty.73

fn the early twenties Bayer and Stewart attempted a few tentatj-ve

moves to arrest the backslide. But the Commissioner of Public V/orksr in

his desire for stringent economy, rvould have none of tlrem. For example,

a suggestÍon that the four rooms occupied by the Ëxpenditure Accountantrs

staff be made into one large room was rejected by the Minister as he was

not prepared to spend €800 on the changes suggested.T4 The antagonism

?Zseu P.P. no.4 of 1923: First Annual- Report of the Auditor-'
General.

73ut zott/zz
?4e.o. 6ss /zr
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betureenr Bayer ancl his lJlinister was well knorn7S but the Hydraulic

Engineerts desire for some improvement led him to make other recommenda-

tÍons" In l-922 he suggested that to cut down the amount of routine paper

work, he be given the power to authoríze extensions of main costing less

than €100.76 Again the Minister simply said 'rno'.

But change and the r,esol-ution of confLict were at hand. The years

Lg23-Ig24 saw a mass of logs and cfaims from the A.V,/.U. and A.G.!V.4. [and

other UnionsJ, descend on both Departments, as never before. There were

also resignations of note - the'Manager of the Sewage Farm after many

years of service and rrBenr! Ranford, the long-suffering Engineer in charge

of Water Conservation works in the v'rlest, on account of iIl health. Then,

a]most simultaneously an eager new Government came to power and Charlie

Bayer died. There were mixed blessings in store.

THE PRODUCT:

From 1903 to 1910 a comparative calm pervaded the activities of the

two Departments especially when compared with the frenzied Reservoir

building and water conservation work of the 18BB-I902 period. Before long

however, the drought of 1913-1915, the marked suburban expansj-on, and the

reaching of agreement over the Murray River questionr were dictating new

spheres of action.

The Engineer-in-Chiefrs Department retained supervision of water

conservation activitíes and the essential tasl< was still to determine the

extent of artesian water supplies in relation to stocl< routes. By 1905

The Queensland-South Australian stocl< route (via Birdsville] was provided,

at easy stages, with permanent water supplies. Other successfuJ- borings

75J.H. Davis remembers this early twentie3 hostility quite distinctly.
76cpw ßr/zz
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reinforced the value of existing stocl< routes.

These years also sar,r, the deepest wel.l--borings ever attempted in

Australia. The notorinus Patchavuart'a Bore on the Farina to Haddon route

in the extreme eastern corner of the State, vliílsj one such attempt" The

contractors \ryere the Johnston Bros. who rvere erl-so responsible for most of

the borings of this kind. FÍnaIIy, in 1916, the bore was abandoned ert a

cost of' Ë,261392 and after -Llrirteen years of experimentatir:no investigation

and intermittent delays.

'A programme of pj-oneer borings i-n the bountry between the Pinaroo

Hundreds and the l,,4urray Ri-ver proved of immedi-ate va-l,ue. lJìany were success-

fu] and new horizor'ìs were theretry provj.ded far settlers. The work c¡1=

improving and extending water supplies ín tlre-: Northern Teri:j-tory, especially

on the overland Telegraph Line, remainetl a. co¡rstant task ¿rnd the Gornmonwealth

Government was now footing the bitl"

The 
.lTest Coast became a new field of endeavour and l.arge opelr excarla'b-

ed reservoirs, tanks and wglls were the me¿rns cri= development. Gradually

there was a shift from masonry to reinforced cc¡ncrete tanks. As well the

Department supervised the construction, by contract, of 2ÜO or 5o raínsheds

and tanl<s for settfers throughout the Peninsu]-a. This work began in 1914

at the bidding of the Cror,vn lands Department. Thr: shortage of galvanized

iron necessitated experimentation witlr roof's of' timber and concrete but

the reinforced concrete raj-rrshed was soon abancloned when iron suppli-es

Ímproved.

Fonthe rest, the Depar'üment was busy. J.encling sets of hand-boring

equipment to interested farmers, and arranging or inspec'ting contracts

for repairs/aLteratÍons/additions to any of the 500 or so water conserva-

tion works under its control.

Roads outsicle the boundaries of Distric'L Councils also remained a

Departnrental responsibility, involving'bhe lettirrg, supervision and
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inspection of numerous petty contracts.. This work expanded rapÍ-dly from

lgll onwards, when settl-ers in new Hundreds began to require corrnections

with markets via the railways system . Netl roads emerged all over the

State, partj-cularly ín the Western District, and it rvas only in 1924 with

the formation of a District Council at Kimba that the Department began to

see some alleviation of their load in this area.

A new sphere of action was added to the engineering survey \,!ork of

the Department in the forrn of floodwater control. In 1909 mains and a

drainàge reservoir were construeted at Lameroo for carrying off stormv,rater

and by IgLI worl< had begun in the direction of formulerting schemes to con-

trol the fl-oodwaters of streams flowing from the Adela:Lde Hil-Is to the sea -

notably the Torrens and Sturt. By 1924 plans, levels and surveys had been

moulded into a comprehensive scheme but all that had actually been achieved

was the completion of an embankment on the Torrens near Welland. Meanwh:Llet

Laura, peterborough, Freeling and the area west of Bordertown were given

assistance with theÍr floodwater problems.

The Department .Iso rátained responsÍbi.lity for all major construction

work relating to the artificial drainage of the South-East. The fírst and

most important of the Petition drains, Itfre Mount Hope DrainJ, was completed

in 1903, ancj three minor Petition drains soon folloured. In 191I the

Department carrj-ed out improvements and the wideníng and deepenj-ng of

various drains, and then in 1912 began the auihorized Ívlain Scheme of

Drainage v,rhich was based upon its own detailed and extensive trial surveys.

Virtuall-y by default the Department became the contractor for all- the

Scheme drains delÍneated A to M. By l:924 the Department had completed al-l

major drains and sea outlets and only had drain extensions to complete.

Drain K alone involved the erection of 7O road and 26 occupation bridges'.

Thus the whole region was divided into two basic drainage areas

either side of Baker's Range. To the east the drainage of the upper

eastern flats and fresh water channels were caught in the Bakeros Range
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Drain and carried nortlr-westwards. To the west, the long advocated system

of a number of independant outfalls with generally east-lvest trending

clraíns cutting back inland through tl're rangÈsr \^,as now establishccl with

Drains M and K-L as the main arteries. The previous north-south drainage

of the western flats was broken by these new drains and reoríented to-

wards the west.

TheEngineer-in-thÍefbece.meresponsiblefortheRenmarklrrj,gation

Trust from 1902 onwards, when the rights of the chaFfey Elros. v¡ere revokecl'

This entailed a supervisory interest in tlre expenditure of public capital

in the area - pumping machinery was improved, irrigation channels completed'

assistance given in 19IB on embankment work to protect the area from

inundation and later in the development of main and subsidiary channel

work on the new area Block E. Meanwhile¡ thr: Irrigation and Reclamation

Department emerged and the Éngineer-j-n-Ghiefrs Department aided Íts pro-

nr-rrJ/o"iving piles at pumping statíon sítes'

0f new and major importance were the Departmentrs responeibilities

concerning the Murrayo RÍver improvements were still regularly carried out -

snagsr overha.nging tr.e,es and stumps vrere rernoved, landings cleared,

training 'spurs anrl beacons repaj-red and guage boards painted - but they

were soon only a minor area of activity. In arrticipation of a locking

scheme surveys and cross-sections of the Murray between Swan Reach and

the State boundary were rnade from 1906 to 1909. However, in 1910 the

S.S. Industry , the Government steamer, was condemned and s.S. Disoatch

was hired by the Department to carry on improvements and investigatory

works. By lglL a nevr ì¡rorking steamer, th" 9€¿-L1g!g!ryt was in operation

and three surveys parties and three borj-ngs parties busy determining

possible lock sites.

Actua] wori< on Lock No. I, the \'vilIiam K. Fìandell vieír at

Blanchetown, began in 1913. (Gov*rnor H. Galway laid a rnemoriaf stone

in June S, 1915.) fne Government had readily accepted the Depeirtmental
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tender as it was the lowest received. soon a tempcrrary dam was built

across the Mundoo channel, Ione mife from the Murray nrouthJ, as the first

step in the proposed system uf barrages, and a quarry \¡Jas opened at l'4annum'

Most of the necessary machinery lvas constructed local]y - the 90r and 72'

deffick boats, the dipper dredge "Manno"r sieven barges and the motor boat

,,Antigone,, - but a worl<Íng steamboat capable of pushing barges ahead of hero

had to be imported from America. The Çgp!+,1 9!ut!' a riverboab of plate

iron, was ín fact shipped out in prefabrica-ted form to be reassembled by

Departmental workrnen on the river" she was a Mississippi style boat with

a stern vuheef 28r in diameter instead ofl the twin síde-wheels used by most

of the Austral-ian boats at the time. Her work of pushing barges of

crushed granite began in 1916.

The severe floodi-ng ol' the cofferdam at Blanchetclwn created unfor'-

tunate delays but it was the temporary Mundoo clam which demanded urgent

attention. A tímber structure wa.s built to replace the solid dam with a

view to reducing the flood fevels of the lakes, but even this work was

hampered by high tides and the pervious nature o1" the rock on the bo'btom'

Between 1g1g and 1g24 the programme escalated wittr work beginning

on the Lake Victoria storage, and Locks No" 3t 9t 5, a¡rd 2' in tlrat order'

The Lake Victoria Storage work involved one large contractor and many

petty contracts, but the balance of the work, and the bul-k of worl< on the

locks, was executed Departmentally. -fhree '?2' and three 90r derrick

boats were placed into operation to cope r¡lith the load and a new quarry

opened at SJaikerie.

The work at Lake victoria ensured that a natural depression on the

north side of the Murray River would become a regulal-ory storage for

South Australia's needs¡ This involved the constructj-on of 32 mil-es of

embankment, Seepage trouble under the bant<s were dealt u;ith by spreading

broken stone/gravel- on the bottom of the slope of the bank. tt'luch

excavation - incl-uding a portion of Frenchmanrs creek - had to be under-
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taken to provide a channel into the storage, while Rufus lìiver was cnlarged

to act as an autlet cl'rannel.

Each weir was buil-t to consist of a locl< chamber 275' x 56', a

navigable pass and sluice section wlth an abutment, fn only one case -

No. 3 weir and lock - were the foundations suitable for placíng the v'rhole

of the structure on roc[<. Generally, the structures had to be pJ-erced on

wooden pile f oundations driven into t,he sand. By 1924. tire princip.Les of

construction were wel-l established and the locl</rveir programme v,ras h¿rl'F

way home. It was one of the 1=irst major construction jobs in Ausbralia

where everything u/as done by steam machlnery.

ln contrast with the spiralJ-ing workloarl of 'bhe Eng:tneer-in-ühier=rs

Department, the work programme of 'bhe llydraulic Engineer's Department in

the period,l9O2 Lo L924 was consistently heavy. The first ten years or so

were dominated by major sewer progra.mmes and extensive maínlaying ancl

reticulation in country areas. The network of mains, service reservoírs

and reticulated towns in the Barossa, Beetaloo and Bundaleer dístrj-cts

expanded dramatically. Important measures talcen Ínclude the fixing of the

American rtCrown" meters in farming areas, tlre replacemerrt of corroded

steel pipes in the Beetaloo district with larger cast iron pipes, ancl the

construction of a main from Barossa Reservoir to supply Dry treek ¿ind the

nev'r abbattoirs. Uther country supplies demanded constant improvemenLs -
new tanks were provided for l'/lount Gambier, Murray Bridge and lvlannum, more

powerful pumpj-ng rnachinery installed and additional locaI v¡ater supply

schemes, (usua11y in a neglected state], reverted to Departmental rnanage-

ment. New supplj-es were extended tr: the I'loarlunga Region (from Flappy

Valley Beservoir), to Cowett Ifrom Ulbana Greel< Reservcrj-rJ and the t]ekina

Creek lrrigation scheme was at last constructed.

The Glenelg sewerage scheme harl its beginning in Jarruary, l9{J4. It

comprÍsed a trunk sewer to a pumping station on the banks of the Patav,,alonga

Creekr a septíc tank and fílter beds at Glenelg and associated lucerne
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plots. The treacherous nature of much of the grournd made cLose timbering

necessary and also the laying of sorne j-ron pipes on piles and in other

parts earthenware pÍpes surrounded by cernent concrete. Sti1l, by the end

of 1906 al-most 900 properties had been connected, ft4eanwhile, the suburl¡s

.of Groydon, Croydon North, Upper Kensington, North liJal-kervill-e, North

Norwood, Nailsworbh, Prospect, Collínsr,,,,ood, C1arr:nce Parl<, Frewville,

Fullarton, Highbury, St, John's vVood and New Hindlrarsh v,rere al-l connected

with sewers by L91"2"

Worl< began on the lvlil.e End and vVest Adelaicle Sewerage scheme in

1909 and was lat'gely completed by 1912, The seurage gJravia'bed to a purnp-

ing stallion at Colvandilla, which pumped ít ínto a main sewer to gravi-Late

to the Sewage Farm at IsJ-ington. Centrifugal pumps had to be kept constant-

ly at work during the construction to cope with spring waters, and steef

sheet piling imported from America to protect the excavations;. Likewise

construction of the Port Adel-aide sclreme Ibegurr in 1909) vras clifficult

and somewhat protracted owing to the subsoil waters, The work was tackled

from both sides of the Port River, but the ground problems allied wi'Lh a

gleneral shortage of water in the Adelaide water district ensurerl that the

first houses were only connected in 1916. By 1924 the Port sicle had been

connected, the Sema¡-rhore side was well underway and a navu corìcrete reli-ef

sewer from the Selvage Farm in a southerly direction to Forrestvill-e

ensured that West.Croydon, lTelland and l(eswick woul.d also benef it.

But 19I2 to J-924 saw the Department's resolrrces reverting primarily

towards waterworks construction. The money and tlme spent on surveys

for water supplies increased dramaticall.y as a series of drought years

engulfed the 5tate. To supplement the metropolitan supply, lvlil.l-brook

Reservoir was cómmenced in 1913. It vras the largest Reservoir ever built

in South Australia at the tJ-me, and consisted of an earth L:ernk dam fed

through a tunnel al-most a mile long from a weir on the River Torrens near

Gumeracha. The work in connection with the Beservc¡ir ítse1f was done
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Departmentally, as was the outlet tunnel after being abandoned by the

contractor clue to hardness of the ground. The embankment of the dam was

raised 1O!t on the original dcsign as the works progressed. \trlater was

turned on for the first time by Gommissioner of Pub1ic ivorks J. Bice on

July 5, 1918 and what was left of the township o1= Millbrook disappeared

as the Reservoir fiIIed. Advantage vúas taken of the construction of the

nelv Gorge Road L:y the tloarls and Bridges Department -the route was used for

the'brunk main from the Reservoir to its terminal point at Mitcham.
tnlnk

This/main was not conpleted un'Lil 1"923 so other measures were taken

to ensure an arlequate $,{etropolitan supply. lTater was pumped from six

bores into the mains systern and a mai-n was l"aid from the Barossa ReservoÍr.

A factory was establi-shed at Outer Harbour to produce steel pipes for a

36" main from l-lope Valley to Port Adelaide but delays caused by the war

meant that this was only completed in 1920. Other temporary measures were

implemented and the Department still krad time to lay a water main to the

Torrens Island quarantine station in 19I? for the Gommonwealth Government.

In the country the lVarren Reservoir contract went to Atkins and

Finlayson in 1914, The scheme comprised a concrete dam on the upper

reaches of the South Para Rj-ver near Wil]iamstown, and a system of trunk

and reticulatÍon mains extending northwards to serve a large area of

farmland and many sízeable towns in the Barossa Valley and mid-north. By

the enc.l of June 191? the Reservoir was completed and full ol= water. That

year also saw the completJ-on of the Encounter Bay Scheme, another Depart-

mental pro ject, An earth bank dam was thrown acl'oss Hj"ndmarsh Rj-ver and

reticulated supplies extended to Encounter Bay country lands, Port Victor,

Port Elliott, fuliddleton and Goo1wa.

Baroota Reservoir, near Port Germein was not so promptly executed.

Atkins and Finlayson commenced this project in October 1916r but it v¡as

only in May, 1922 that the desired effect - the supplementing of Port

Pirie,s supply - vJas achieved. Faulty rock was encounterecl so a concrete
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bcttom had to be laid be1=ore proceedirrg witlr the puddle core of the earthen

da.m. The Contractorrs inability to keep men was compounded by a rnice

plague, while the unearthing of bone specímens of a prehistoric slcaleton

during excavatíon added a further bizarce touch. Certainly the Reservoir's

failings were not to end on comple'bion.

0ther country areas received attention. At Tailem Bend a concrete

tank was erected and a supply obtained from the Railv'ray pumping plant.

Loxton was equipped with a powerful pumpÍng station which pumped water

into a new, high reinforced concrete service tank. From there it gravitated

to newly reticulated country Ìands in the Hundreds of Bookpurnong and

Gordon. The Coonatto and [JiI1owie Springs were uti]-ized to províde

surrounding areas with a permanent water supply, At Vrloolpunda, on the

River lt'lurray, Department-made pumping machinery was installed in a move

to províde water supplies to the fuloorook country lands. The concrete

tower, (ai I2Z' one of the highest in the worldJ, was w¡rtertight but the

first reinforced concrete main laid as part of the scheme by the Hurne Pipe

Go. was unfortunately the complete opposite.

Eyre PenÍnsula was given its first sight of a permanent rvater supply

sys'bem through the YeLdul-knj-e scheme, which dated from 1912. By 1918 the

three small corrcrete gravity dams on the intermittently flowing streams at

Yeldulknie, UffåOiainie and Ulbana in the hilly country west of Coweli,

had been linked up. This little improved their performance - one or more

was empty every year and Arno Bay and Cowell were moré ol"ten than not with-

out water. The rapid distribution of mains dirl little to aid the situation.

Instead, it was a larger stream, the Tod [-liver, v¡hích was tested for

its ability to serve Eyre Peninsula. The Scheme, seventeen miles north of

Port Lincoln, consisted of an earth embankment with puddle core on

Tool-i1lie Creek and concrete weirs on Tod River and Pillavúar.ta Creek.

The Doncrete Steel Contracting Company began work on the earthen embankment

in 19tB but a year 1.ater financial dif'ficulti-es saw Sir Sidney Kidman taking
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over the conLract" The; immedia'Le'bask was to strip the seat of the embank-

ment to a consi-dererble depth to remove a large gravel seam. By l.922 Timms

and KÍdman had completed the Reservoír, weirs and intake ch¿¡nnel and a

grea'b varj.ety of lcsser contracts were underway at the hands of numerous

small contractors.

Soon the Adelaide Steamslrip üompany had delivered all steel pi-pes

and specials to Port Lincoln and they had k¡een railed to stacking sites

as required. The vuo::l< of mainlaying began in 1923 with A'bkins and

Finlayson contractir-rg to J-ay the fÍrst 70 rníl-es of gravitation trunk main.

Only in 1924. dLd the Depa::tment become inval-ved in the ccrnstruction when ít

began laying the remainirrg ô0 miles tr: Minnipa. The real. problems were

only just beginning.

THF] PUBLIC:

Both the Ëngineer-j-n-Ghiefrs and Hydraulic Engineer's Departments

had littl-e chance of staying out of the public spotlight in the years 1903

to 1924. The involvemenb of the Engineer-in-Chíefrs Department in major

new activitias - the ßj-ver Murray.lVork and a new South-Eastern Drainage

Scheme - meant that j.t would be associated r,vith any related areas of con-

f-LÍct. The llydraulic F-ngineer's Department lvas even more hopelessly

embz'oil-ed in public.debaùe - tlre e1=fects and conseqLrences o'fl the fríghten-

ing 1913-191i1 drought concerned virtually the rvhole of Lhe State. To a

lesser extent, the r.lverloaded Sewage Farm became a battle ground for an

increasing body of concerned citizens.

Desp1te consistent newspaper and publíc interest in matters of River

lvlurray control and intei'state agreement, the Engineer-in-Ghief rs Department

did íts best to renraj-n tactfull-y behind the scenes. T'he year 1903 sav¡

three petitions reach P¿rrliament 1=rom l-andolvners of the t-ower Murray and

t-akes Fìegion against thr: plans pre¡-:ared by the [Ingineer'-j-n-thief rs

Department for a l,4urray Barrage, ltl o'Lhing came of the scheme and for a
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time the issue died down.

It was the River Murray Leagure rnrhich ensured tlr¿rt Parlia-nrr-:rlt and the

pUblic Were av,/al:e of the "enemies interstate" and the aventles o¡ren to

South AustralÍa. ïn 1912 Simpson Newl-and, It'residen'b of the l-eagueJ,

openJ-y accused the Department of not fulfiffi-ng its role i-n the struggle'

He asked why information about the ríver had not been coll-ected by the

Department prior to Daptain Johnston's visit and investigations j-nto }ock-

n.)
ing./' Withort any prompting, Captain Johnston replied;

f do not believe that such criticisnr ís justifierj'
because if this worl< had [:een undertaken befc¡re the
siteshaclbeententativelyselectedbymeconsider-
able expense might have been incurred "78

fndeecl, in all his reports he praised the cheerful, vr:luable and prompt

aid rendered to him by the Engineer-in-Ghief anrl his staff. Only in 191'?

did the critics return to the fray - an ex-Commissioner of Crown l-ands

questioned the Engineer-in-chief rs appointnrerrt as River lv4urray coirrmissionu"Tg

ancl others the value of retaining the lr4uncloo Barragen given its precarious

state. But the correspondence !ïas strong in stewart's support arrd at

least half the expressed opinion on the Barrage questj-on favoured it being

retained.

Where water conservation works ì//ere concerned the Engineer-in-Chief

managed to v¡ard off any sustained criticism by entering thr: arena first'

In lgl.3 he went on recorcl decrying the "carelessness of the pubJ-ic"Bo fo"

abusing the water supplies provided by his Department on sbock routes

v¿ittrin Hundreds. Howéver, the lcnov,ling critic was not to be fobbed off '

A tetter to the Edi tor of The Advertiser in 1915 entitled "Expenditure in

77The Reqister , June 7, I9I2.
785ee p.p. no" 116 o1" IgIZz Capt" Johnston's Report of t¡e General-

Scheme for Improvenretlb

79rh" Aclverti.ser

of 'bhe River lvlurraYr P. B.

, Oct. 16, 1917.

BoTh" Advertiser June 1?, L913.
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ïnterior,' cletailed the "wasteful expenditures of a reckless Departmentt'.Bl

The author pointed to the Patcharvara Bore, v,rhiclt cost over €20tOO0 only to

be abandonecl; he suggested that camel depots Were 'rDepartment toys"

because cartage coulcl be got for half of what it cost by Departmental

teams; he wondered why Lake Harry Depot was still not closed; and finally'

he pointed to the cartage of earthenware pipes to repair Dulcaninna Bore

facili-ties, only to find on arrival- that they were useless. No-one

bothered to reply to this and similar, Íf infrequent, Ietters of complaints.

Tl-re Department's actions in relation to South-East Drainage in these

years were confronted r¡rith a watchdog from the outset. Past problems

underl-ined by a successi on of extremely wet seasons between 1906 and 1908

goaded loca] proprietors into forming the South-Eastern Drainage League in

1908. Tlrey put their case to the Government and the outcome was a Depart-

mentally-designed system of new (Scneme] draj-ns. lVith it came an admini-

strative and assessing body called the South-Eastern Drainage Management

Board, chaired by the Departmentrs Errgineer for South-Eastern Drainage'

Burchell.

Mount Hope residents, in particular, were upset about the amount on

which they had to pay interest and some claimed that the drain in question

(tvtount HopeJ vras not deep enough anywuy.82 The first assessment by the

Management Board was issued in 1910 and this promptly brought others to

ure ranks of the dÍscontented. Lucindale District Landholders got a

petition together calling for the abolition of the Board on account of

the expense involved in its existencer and the general- feeling that the

assessment it had declared was too þigh. They suggested that tl-re Board's

work be transferred to local District Council-s. Others questioned the

slowness with which the scheme was being tackled, saying that 'reither the

B1See Letter to the Edi.tort The Advertiser Dec. fr 1915.

82s"" cPw :rzll/rJ? and The Beclíster Feib. 2, 1910.
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sc|ìeme is too bj-g for the Engitreer-j-n-Chief and his officers, or else the

whole l-ot of them are incapacj-l;ated 1=or the \i/ork through a tired feeling".B3

sti11, Engíneer-j-n-chief stewart's al'berations to some of the pro-

posed clraj-ns, Ipreç:e,red by former Engineer-in-Chief Î'foncrieff ), were

accepted readily enough, As well, there was promi"se of an alleviation of

the fj.nancial- burclen r,vhen, in 1911, the Kings'bon Local Court upheld an

appeal by sonre landov,rners in the Bakerrs Ra.nge d¡ain area that the drain

had been o1 no beneiit to them. They \^,/ere exempted from paying the assess-

ments. l,4any other:s joined in resisting ttre Board assessment, much to the

Board's clismay, Graclually, because o'F its ineffectiveness, it faded out of

existence.

ïn its place emerged the south-Eastern Drainage Assessment Boardt

this tirne chair"ecl by tlre Engineer-in-Ühief . His appoi'ntment was "extremely

popular,, accordirrg to 'bhe lViillicent landoÌr'ners who fater expressed this

sentimenb on hearing of= his death in 19IB.84 But the actions of others

were soon spealcing otherwise about Departmental involvement' The 1921

annual Drainage Conf'erence, InefO under the auspj-ces of the South-Eastern

Drainage l-eague), askecl the Goverhment for suspension of the maintenance

assessment arrd a'separate Department to Jook after south-Eastern Drainage'

Many i.nclividuafs ).engthily attacked the scheme as carried out" The Govern-

ment listened ancj o1=fered a solution - Ít would appoint a Royal Gommission

to investÍgate the success or otherwise of the scheme as implemented by the

Department. From the very start however, the South-Eastern Drainage League

made it distinctl-y clear that it \¡Jas upset wilh the appointment of Golonef

Findl-aber as the Llr-ruth-East's representative on the Roya} Commission'

stiIl, a long-standing conflict at last earned a reassessment for all

concerned.

B3Suu Letter to Editor, The Advertiser Oct. 14 , l-910.

Bo1-h, Reqis.l,r.,:r lvìay 17, 1g1B: lvlillicent - Correspondentrs article'
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The Flydraulic EngÍneerrs Department was also embroiled in its share

of confllÍcts - and they were no less passionate in nature,

At the turn of the century the sevrerage services of the Department

were stj.ll receiving favourable interest and praise. In 1903 a poII at

GleneJ-g voted two to one in favour of impl-ementing a scheme there, Other

suburban areas were not slow in petitioníng for deep drainage either.

ü.!V. Clrandfer in 1907 expressed a long-standirrg opinion that 'rsanitarily,

Adel-aíde is the cleanest city in Australia even if socially it is not".85

Likewise, The Reqister saw the openÍng of the vVest Torrens pumping plant

in 1911 as a means of extending "Adelaide¡s splendid sewerage system" and

" deep cJrainage boon " o 
86

But such extensions were }eading to major problems. By the early

tr,venties conrplaints about the smel-fs from, and overLoaded nature of the

Seulage Farm were beíng heard from many difl=erent quarters. The \rJoodville

District Council had for years been complaining on behal-f of residents in

the vicinity of the farnr. Then in 1921 somethJ-ng happened at the farm

which not only stopped a run ol' healthy annual profits but al"so added fuel

to the opponent's fÍre. An outbrçak of a cattl-e disease at the farm drew

the attention of the Chief Inspector of Stock" He recornmerrded that the

grazing of dairy cows on the farm for varj-ous private dairymen be discon-

tinued. l'he Hydraulic Engineer disagreed with lris recommendation bu¡t was

forced to ímplement i.t.

Soon the South AustralÍan Fruit Growers AssociatÍon was requesting

that al-l vegetable grorving at the farm be discontinued" The Austre-l-ian

lrjatives Association passerl a resol-ution advocating that the Sewage Farm

be removed f'rom the netropolitr:rr area. As wel-l-, over 700 loca1 residents

BSc:

Adelaide,
"!v. Chandl-errs Darl<est Adel.eLj-de" and Sj-deliqhts of City Lil'e
I9O?, p. 57.

B6-lhe Register April B, 1911 : trDeep Drai-nage Boon'r.
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and workers at Islington lVork.shops si-gnerl a peti*cion to thr: same effect"

They clairned that the farm was both smelly and cletr':Ltnenta] to heal.th.

.In 1924 matters came to a head when a deputa'bj-on from Yatala South 
'

Woodville, Prospect and Port Adelaide Dj-s'brict GouncÍls wai.terl on the

tommissioner ofl Public V'iorlcs with reference to the question of deali-nç;

with the Farm. The llydraulic Engineer ha.d consis-bently expressed the

opinion that occassional disa.greeable odours lvere no reason to remove the

farm, but now he was dead. So it was an opportune time foi: tlre deputati.on

to air its grievances, The Government was new to office and there wasr as

yetr no replacement llydraulic Engineer on the horiz-on to proffer advice.

A Prospect Councillor put his case in a nutshell l',ihen he quotecl a comlron

saying in the dÍstrict - "Prospect, where every prospect pleased, and only

the Farm j-s viJ-e".87 GommÍssioner of Public r¡Vorks, L. Hí11-, eventually

agreed to take the rnatter further. His Government decidecl against a Royal

Commission, and irrstea.d, an expert advis;er - G. Guttev'idge of the Common-

wealth Department of Health - was engagecl.

One other group with a grievéance stood to gai.n from Ba¡zerrs death.

Irr 1911 a combined deputation of the Plumber's Operative Union and

A:: ;¡ted Master Plumbers of South Austra-Lia had w¿rited on the Prernier,

ur thert in future when appointirrg sanitary inspec'bors in the Hydraulic

Er, .Jr'rs Department, only traclesnlan be selected. They maintained that

Bay¡', consístently passed over his practj.cal- men when malcing such appoint-

m{irrùs. In 1924 they wrote to the Commis;sioner of Ptlbl-ic'Norks on the same

tlreme. They admittecl that they saw the Flydraulic Ëngj-neerrs death as-go-

vicling the "opportune" time for them to make suggestions to check "tha'b

back sliding of efficíency and status apparent of lerte Yearsrr.BB The

8?Rtt detair-s oi. compraints and deputation are to be found in
c.s.o . 54Bf 2.r.

BBc.p.'lo. 726/2q.
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situat:ion uras such that anyone could get on the list of authorized

plumber.s; the In::¡rectors admitting names to the f ist r¡lere not practical

men - rnany builclers vJere on the list and should rrever have been there; many

of the Sewers Inspectors had been non-plumbers appointed from the Kent -iov¡n

yard - the curren'b tÍty Inspector, with many years in the trade behind him,

being the only r,-rxception. The remedy, the plumbers fel-t, Iay either in the

formatiorr of a h4e'bropolitan Sewer Board, or in the appointment of rra

Hydraulic Engineer capable of filling the position successfully, backed up

by a thoroughly ce-Lpable Deputy and Chief lnspector".89

There was little, if any¡ hue and cry about water supply matters in

the fj-rst ten 5rs¿¡s of the century. [']ount GambiBr people predictably kept

up theii. call for recluctions in rating ancl for control of the works to be

vestecl ín the f r:cal Councif . Tn 1909 a particul-arly vocal deputation

slvooped cln the vi:;iting Treasurer.

But elsewhere tire Department was seen tr¡ be co-operating and pro-

viding as best íb could. The Resident fngineer for the Beetaloo and

Bundaleer waterworlcs even offered to la'¡r mains Íf the applicants carted

theÍr or,vn pipes f'ree of charge. This meant savings in time and on the cost

of the guarantee payable. Even the con:itant petitioning by the DÍstrict

Council-s of Tiparra and Clinton for further extensions of main in their

area vJas rewarded" Likewise, the inhabitants of Noarlunga country lands

were glad to rece.Lve a water supply from the scour tunnel of the Happy

Va11ey Reservoir, even if the Department coul-d not prornise the purest of

water. Port lVa.kefield people found that a deputation to Adelaide in 19U9

to see the Commiss¡ioner of Public lVorks led to some alfeviation of their
rf

problenr/an unclrinl<able vlater supply. Bayer examined the matter, erected

an aerator at Nantawarra and thereby consitlerably improved the condition

B9fbid.
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of water reaching the tovun,

By Ig10 the problems facing 'bhr: Departmertt rvere only just beginning

to snov;bell. Development of city subLlrban and country areas'\,vas reaching

a new peak at the same time as the series of drÍer years highlighted the

demand for services. The suL:urban area of News'bead, for e>lampIe, v'las quite

developed before the Department acl<nor,vledged the inhabitantrs petition for

a mal-n. The Dailv Herald put the situation this waY:

Within three miles ol' the Pos-b Office, dozens of
buildíngs are hung up for tvant of a water supply'
It sounds impossible but í'b j"s an aklsolute fact.90

There was other unfavourable publ'i-cit¡z' In a supreme court rrial a

carrier was awarded jllrS0O for damages incumed "through the unsl<i1l-fu1 a¡rd

negligent repair of the roadv,iay be the def endant's fine Gomrniss:ioner of
a1

Vjaterwort<lf v,rorkmerì,'o"t This r¡¡as the largest such claim ever irtcurred by

the Depa.rtnlent to date. PeopJ.e were beg.¡inning to questiorr the competency

of the services offered. Increasíng periods of poor pressure, in particuJ-art

drew attention to the Departmentrs ral-her haphazard method ofl metering

92houses.

Tn the country the people of Crystal Elrook llere BVen forced to organ-

ise a deputati-on to the Resident Engineer, (who lived in the tov,rn), about

their inadequate waLer urppry.93 gwen Ín the nortil-east po.Lion of the

Barossa lVater District was in the inviclj-ous position of receiving a short-

fall supply every summer. West Coast people begatr to draw publ-ic attention

to their pl-ight, vlhi-Ie groups such as the Eudunda and Jamestown Vigilance

Committees emerged to press focal claims. A Higher Levels lVater Supp1y

League sought to gaÍn Departmental at'bention to the needs of' Blackwood,

9oD"ilu Herald Aug. 2o, 1912.

The Reqi.ster June 19, 191.3: "Carrier' s Claim Agains;t ldaterworks
Commissioner".

92For examplen Edj-torial of Thr: Aclvr:rtiser [Jec.

9I

93The Register June r? , 1911.

18, 19i-3 
"
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BeÌair and Eden Hi11s, only to be thr¡.rartecl by gardeners at coromandel

Valley and others further down the sturt River strongly opposed to any

tampering with the summer flow of the river. In 1913 a public meeting at

Port Augusta issued a strong protest against the Governmentts decision to

cliscontinue supplying waters at reduced rates for stock ancl irrigatíon pur-

L)oses. It !ïas seen as 'ran absolute derelíction of duty" by the Department

rryhich had done ,,nothing ... in the rlay of furthr¿r storag"".94

Surprisingly,inthemídstof'mountingcriticism'thenewspapers

viere stil-I meting out praise to Bayer, and his Department' Bayer was seen

to be,,always on tlre jog"95 white the work of his Department was "second to

none in the world".96 By December, 1913r hovuever, the tone of interest in

Departmentalactivitieshadchangedconsiderably.

As the drought got viorse the Department was seen to be adopting watch-

dog tactics against consumers. It pleaded with the publíc to watch tneir

dieily consumptiorr and when thÍs failed to achieve the desired effect ,

implemented more stringent measures. Inspectors made specÍal patrols at

irregular intervals to observe people's habits. Plunge baths were pro-

h:i.bi.bed except in certain institutions. No connections to the sewerage

system were allor¡recl after Novemberr 191-4. The Department was given

tt4ínisterial perrnission to place bricks, half blj'cks or bottles in cisterns

of houses where consumers did not comply vuith the new instruction='97 As

many meters as could be obtained were placed in metropolite-n houses'

The reactíons o1= the public were many and Varied. . The papers vJere

fu]l of editorial comment and Letters to the Editor on the subiect of who

9oTn" Fìecrister Nov. 1t

95The Reqister June J,

96Tt''u Atlirertiser Feb.

1913; "Port Augusta Water Supply" '

191I.

22, 1.913.

9?cp,,v :-36r/14
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was to blameo and suqgestions to all-eviate the situation. Many accused

the Department of lack of foresight - for example, not all properties \/ere

metered so the ¿?xcess water pr5-nciple seemed discriminator'y and inef'1"ectj.ve.

One individual clecrÍed the lack of warning of ímpending per"il- given b)' the

Hydraulic Engineer and concludecl that no-one coul-d even "be;gin to calcuLate

what the poor and middle class have lost throurgh not beÍng al¡le to

supplement their dimi-nished earnings b¡r growing tlreir own vegetables n o o "9B

Even the Prime lJinister lvro'be to South Australia I s Ghief Secretary com-

plaining about the water slrortage in the Port Augusta district, and j-ts

effect on the ûomraonwealth RaíI*uy=.99

One astute individual- offered the opinion that the real cause of the

shortages lay in the fact that land in the watersheds was soldr springs

used by owners for i-rrigation and lancl c.l-eared for cr-lltivation, while under-

growth and native herbage, [which hold the water and give it off), we¿]îe

gradually destrnyed. He argued in favour of retai.ning watersheds in tlreir

natural state and the prevention of the diversion of spring waters from

. 100creel<s.

There was much aclvice ol'fered all round. The Centra-L Board of tlee'Ith

placed advertisenents in the press urging people 'bo boil aLl r.vater useci I'or

clrintcing purposes v¡hile the shortages persisted. Individuals suggested

that the Murray River by tapperl - lVestern Austral-ia had built a long pipe-

line, so why not South Austral-ir2101 As well , thete vdere people reacly to

point the finger - why wouldn't Adelaide Corporatíon stop vratering streets;

why did corporate bodies persist in setting sprinlcfers on 'r1'eebLe attentpts'l

at greenery; and urhy was water afl-olved for worki.rrg the organs of churches

9Btetter to tk¡e Editor'

.s.o. rr4}/r4

The Adverbj.s;er Feb" 9,. 1915.

oo
l-r

loo!-rttu. to the Editor,
lolThr Fìeqister Jan. 22,

The Reqister Jan. 20 , 1914: 'r Uno" .

1914: "Can the l"4urray be Tapped?'l
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and for the City Sn,inrnrj-nç¡ Baths? Wel-t into 1915 the Commissioner of Public

Works! ol.fice and Hydrar-rlÍc Engineerrs Department r¡rere still receiving

anonyrnous postcards cÍting persons vuho'rshould be watched for using too

much v¡ater,,. 0thers sirnp.l.y reacted by tampering with meters - to such a

degree that tlre Depar"trnent vras forcecl to issue warnings, in the press, of

retalÍatory aotion.

There vuas also a revival of interest in the quality o1" Adelaiders

water supply. Various urriters argued that filtration could ensLlre that

aI1- vrarters, no matter hov¡ dírty, would be utilized. Others remembered the

Water. Supply Enquiry of 1902 and notecl that no action had been taken on any

of the suggestiorrs which came out of it.I02 Suddenly, people r^¡ere interest-

ed errough again to reporL the existence of dead animals in Reservoir

Reserves and creel< watersheds'

In the míclst of all this, rL:marl<ably littJ-e j.nterest was taken in the

plight of the doomed [/ìi]l.brook township. Ferv of the landowners al'fected by

the building of tvlil-lbr"ool< Reservoir came. out of negotiatiotrs as well as did

Mrs" Amel.ia Symonds" She claj.med that the driving of the Inlet Tunnel

through her lancl had depteteci the surface spri-ngs at the natural- surface

upo¡ r,vhich she was deperrclent f or her water suppfy f or stock. Two arbi-

trators were agreed uporr ancl a¡r umpire appointed by consent of both

parties. FinalJ-y, Mrs" Symondrs contention and claims were supported; she

was paid compensation l'or -l.oss of the lvater and given certain other con-

l-03
veniences and conce==ton..' ' As wel-l, she retained ownership of the

natural surface of her ]and, while the GommissÍoner of ìiJatervrorksr title

covered only a substratu¡n of land lying beneath the surface.

¡ne effect the crippling drought had was to open the floodgates for

ãny and every tovun, rlistrj-ct or suburban area in South Austral-ia to

lo2Th" Adverbiser f)ct. 2, I9:l-4.

lo3cott 
:'57 /tQ
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pressure for security frorn similar clr"astj.c shortages in the future. The

Boyal Gommissions on rüater' Supply of 19L5 to l-cj19 provided one avenue for

channell-ing discontent. Inclivic.luals from Murrery fands, Eyre Peninsulat

Mount Gambier, Port Pirie, Port Augusta, Peterhrorough, fiÍ]nring¡ton to Port

Germein and the tVlurray Flats appeared before thr: Commissiorrers with trne aj-m

in common - to demand the provísion nr updating of water supplies by the

Government in their particular areas. As usualn only the question of

rating aroused dissent, especially when the Hydraulj-c Engj-neer appea'red

before the Commission urginçJ increases in the pri.ce of water" This pro-

voked a visit by the thamber of l,lanufacturers to the 0omnissioner of Public

Works, numerous expressions of alarm by local touncifs and even editorial-s

on the sub ject. Thq_Reg!åt_el arguecJ that such j.ncreases rvould be detrimen-

tal to the public interest.Io4 However, the luss soon dierl down as no

drastic increases v/ere seen to be forthcoming"

outside of the Royal commission, appeals burgeoned in the othe,r

'directions. Members of Parl-iament, Ministers and the Deparbment were

inundated with letters from Eyre Perrinsul-a settlers until a start was made

on the Tod RÍver Scheme in 1919. The early tvren'bj-es savr additional cl.aims

from the arear Port Lincoln touncil- as!<ed for a ',vater supply for the town;

the 1923 Annual Conven'Lion of Farmers and Settlerrs Association cafl-ed for

linking o1'the'Polda Basin ni.th the Tod River scheme; and groups like the

Cleve Progress Association and Rudall lVater Conlrrittee demanded atterltj-on

now that two major water supply schemes had been establ-j-shed on the

Peninsula.

Likewise, Port Pirj"e people pronroted the constructiorl of Baroota

Reservoir - they wished it to be named Símons Fìeservoir af'ber a local who

lrarl given the Department advice on the matter. Years passed be1'ore r"rork

fo4Thr Reclister Editorial, "Cheap o1= Dear rvater" , l'liay 29, l-918'
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actuall-y began on it. Edi'borials of the Pir'íe Becorde'r from 1919 tct 1921

consistently lamented the continual delays which dog¡ged the project. Then

there were 1'ears about the holding ability of the dam. "It may be",

commented the Pirie Rr:cr:rrder in l'922 , "that the slow rate at which the

pipe track is being laicl is due tothe fears of the Hydraulic Engineerrs

Department that it may not be lvorth laying the pipes at al-l-".105

In 191-9 people in .the l-ligh Levels rVater Supp1y ilistrict of Adel-aide

were íncensed at the enforcement of restrictions on water for garden and

irrigation use. Consume:'s using water for making a livelihood were forced

to make writ'ben application to the Ftydrqutic Engineer to use ttater for not

more than two hours each vueek-day at approved hours. In a letter to the

Editor of The Reclj-ster on December 20, f919 'tPo1ite" wrote that "tlre

resídents ol' the higher fevel-s are seething w:Lth indigation at the treat-

ment meted out to them by the Waterworks Department'i. Yet when the

Bl-acklvood and Belair rvlaterworks scheme v,ras authorizerj in 1923, a pe-bition

signed by 111 residents and market gardeners of the Upper $turt regionr \¡ras

very prompti.y organized against it, No-one could wÍn ín such a confl-ict.

In parts of the Beeterloo iüater District restrictions were also

necessary Ín 191-9 and 1920. There the problem of a Limited intake of

water into the Reservoir was compounded by the fact thert leaks in the o1d

steel mains nlade i-t difficult to fi.11 Service Reservoirs. Letters had to

be sent to thr: Corporation of Port PÍrie and a1l- l-ocal Distríct Councils

stressing the need for economy. They did not stop many complaints from

reaching the Resident Engineer - a petition from gardeners and farmers

along the Napperby maÍn for an adequate water supply; the reports of bad

smelling water at Glads,tone and poor quality water at Solomontov'rn; and

consistent pleas for better pressure at Kadina, Moonta and \Tall-arclo.

losTh" Pirie Recorcler Aug. 15, 1922.
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The Department was also seen to be i-nconsistent and hapha:zard in

matters o1" pr:J-lution control. In l-905 a ¡:atroller ilas ap¡:ointed'to the

Barossa watershed: bult beyond thart, and issuing thc occassional notice

ordering:leinoval of a nuisance, the Departnrent was seen tcl be dísinterested

in such matters. Licences for fishing were issued i.n relation to Millbrook

Fìeservoir - crnly the Governor l'tad perrnission to fj.sh in any of the other

^ . 1.06Reservoirs.*"- There were other exceptÍorrs to the rul-e - at tllrristmas time

Boy Scouts were given permíssion to swj-rn in the Onl<apetringa Biver" Horlever',

when a Woodside Constable asl<ed for permission for local boys to learn to

swim ín the same ríver, the Flydraulic Engi-neer sent the request on to

Cabinet where it was nugativ"d,I07

Yet, in the midst of all these grievarìces, 'bhe Department had one

public relations'rpltls" in íts f'avour - nanrely, the efforts of its staff.

For example, in 1912 l-ailem Bend people sa,,v the water turned on "to the

surprise and satisfactioçr of many" on Noverilber ]9, wlrile the men employed

on the works were descríbed as "the soberest lot of men that have ever

108worked here'r. [-ikerruise, the Renma::k Píoneer in I9l4 reportecl that the

work on the townrs new water su¡rp1y system "has so far proceeded v¡ithout

hitch or accident a.nd reflects great cred-ir-t upon thr: Department, contractors

and men employed on it".f09 ïn particular, J.C, Gurtner, the Supe::vising

Engi.neer, had "made himsetf very popular during his stay'r.110 Even

Mount Gambier people could not fault H"R, Gunnerrs v¡or"k of supervising the

installation of a new pumping p lant there in 1923, The South Eastern Star

lo6cplv A?3a/24

ro?H.E . 4aesf 24

fo8trl" Arlvertiser Nov. 25, l9L2.

f5,1914..109Renmark Pioneer 0ct.
11otn" Resi-ste:: Dec. 10, 191/+ .
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commented: ,rThe tact he exercised as Supervising Engineer has alreLrd¡r

been reported in our columns..'l1l

Back in Adelaide the age-old conflict between the City Council and

the Hydra-ulic Engineerrs Department over the breaking up of streets reached

a temporary solutÍon through the good graces of' the then Mayorr Franl<

Johnson " In 1909 he invited Hydraul.ic Engineer Bayer to a conference orì

the subject as well as representatíves from gas, electric light and tram

. LTzservl.ces. lhe outcome was that Bayer agreed to supply monthly to the

Council a l-ist of streets whích would be affected by proposed main laying

works. As we1], the Mayor, Hydraulic Ëngineer and representatives of the

other services invol-ved, agreed to meet at the Tourn Hall on the first vVed-

nesday of each month. There they would discuss forthcoming vrorks and

arrange their programmes ,to fit in with one another'

Rel.ations with the Fire Brigade, on the other hand, showed no improve-

ment in these years. In IgO?t Superintendent Bool<errs temper flaretl into

actÍon after a fire gutted Harrold Colton and Gcl.ts hardware premises in

the city. For the first time ever a Gomplete fite in the chief secretaryrs

Office was devoted to a fire and .the related matter of an inadequate urater

- 113supply. rn the past Booker had macle indírect references to the question

in various fj-les, but never had he so openly criticised the mains dis'brÍb''l-

tíon system as provicled by the Hydraulic Engineerrs Department' But this

particular fire involved one of Adelaide's oldest and best known firms;

it was one of the largest fires ever seen in Adelaide; the damage was

valued at €80r000(although this would have been greater if the powder

maga.zine in the building had not fortunately remained intact); and Booker

fllTh" snU 'bh Eastern Star Jan.

112c.P.vv, Br/og-

113c.s.o. 2GBlo'?

12, 1923.
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lrad 48 men fightÍng it¡ i.ncluding Govenror George Ie Hunte rvho was out for

his eerrly morning ride. VJater had to be obtained from North Terrace to

feed the engines and the larger mains tapped in preference to the smaller

maj-ns rvith their hopelessly inadequate pressures. After the fire Booker

pressured the Fire Brigades Board to demand a new trunk main to the City

with larger distributing mai.ns through the principal streets. The

Hyclrauli.c Engineer remained unimpressed. He steadfastly claimed that it

\ryasrrques'bionable whether this Deparbment should be put to the expense for

fire purposes only" n114

Booker fadecl out of the picture 1a1-er ín the same 
-year 

after the Fire

Brigartes Board found him guilty of certaj-n irregularities. However, hj.s

sgcccssor, Superintendent Rickwood, conti-nued to criticize the failings of

the l-lyclraulic Engineerts.Department in the Metropolitan area and in country

to¡ns. From 1908 to 1924 the fíles of the thief Secretaryrs Officer con-

ce¡nerl vuith Brigade matters were full- of compJ-aints about inadequate water

supplies, poor water pressltres, and the condition of fire p1ugs. And there

were many suggestions to,¡¡arc1s improvement. As from 1910 the Department

v,/¡ìs rcrsponsible for fixing and rnaíntaining fireplugs and hydrants for fire

purposes in towns r¡lhere Fi::e Brigades t*i=t"d.I15 Thus, Ín a period when

increasing co-operation between the two bcldi.es lvas essentialrb:oth sides

declÍned to surmount old (ancJ continuing] conflicts"

The emergence of tolvn planning legislations ancl the appointment of a

Town Pl-anner was initíally treated by a belligerent Hydraulíc Engineer as

an unclerrnining of Departmental powers. Bayer demarrded that the Hydraulic

Engineer retain the ultimate say as to wlrether or not an intended sub-

division r,vas suitable for seler"ing. As well he asked that he be allowed

114ïbid.
f15ü.s.o. Jz?/ro
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to see the plans and give approval befclre they came to the Town Planner'

The Town Planner, charles Reacie, assured him that he would be the only

person to clecide urhether a subdivision '¡lou1d nteet the best requirements

for sewer and tv¿¡'ber mains. However, he naturally argued that the Hydraulic

Engineerrs claim to approve/disapprove the complete design would only

perpetuate the existing problem. Far better to have the prol=essional

Tourn Planner affect agreement bettrrteen, and co-ordini¡te the díffering

interests.otherr,viseotherauthoritíesequallyaffected-theRailways

Gommissíoner, -frarnvuays Trust'and so forth - would all demand the same veto

po\{/ers that Bayær \rjas demanding for [ris Depattrnont'f16

Tlrus,inmanyrespects,theDepartmenthadyettolearnthevalueof

co-opepating with rather than conflicting with the aims of new and long-

established organisations. Bayerrs conservatism and problerns such as

Department insularity and inaclequate conlmunÍcation systems tended to stand

in the lnray of that achievelïent,

)l( )l( ,l(

As we have seen then, rnany.of the major conflicts facing sou'Lh

AustraLia in the years 19t13 to 1924, affected either or both of the

Governmen.b Departments concerned with engineering and water supply matters.

The interstate struggle over the tìiver Murray waters cnntinued, but

reached an important agreemPnt in l-91¿l-L9l-5 after the Éngi'neers had pre-

pared the necessary fine detaiL. Such were the beginnings of one of the

biggest challenges to face the Departnrent in the Twentieth Century -

namely, the control and utilization of the River, in co-operation with

partner states, to best serve south Australiats need's.

There was corrflict over' lmportant issues as distinct political'

,Kx

flucpv,l szl/asrs
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partÍes emerged in the period. Both Departments, for example, were

al=fectcrd by any policies ¿ìnd legislation affec'bi.rrg the workerr.s posÍtian

in South Australia. They bore the brunt of incotrsistency as different

Governments c;anle and went '¡,,ith their respective policies. At times

Depurtmental- officials ínvolved themselves in the conflict such that
. @ere

enrployrees¿only aggravated further.

The major drought o1" I913-19Iil created turmoil on a State-wj-de 1evel.

Accusations fllew back ancl forthn and it v¡as the Hydraul-ic Engineer's

Department which bore the brunt ol= them" The confl-ict between the

Departmentrs desire to ma[<e the public pay adequately for services

renclered and the publ-icrs call for more and better supplies grew more

intense, In f=act, the drought led to a burgeoning of requests and massive

outlerys of mcrney, r,,;hich, t.hc politicians argued, v'lould be indirectly re-

paÍ.d through increased rural production,

V/or1d \\ar One accentuated the strain on the Departnrent caused by the

drought. The tìyclraulic Engirreer's anc.l Engineer-in-Dhief !s Departments

were the two Government De¡rar|ments most affected by the war - manpower and

materj.al shortages affected expectatj-ons and perfot:mance. Tlre marvefs of

mechanisation had yet to be fully embraced.

Even the creation of an independent permarrent Public Service Gom-

missiorrer to investigate and classil'y proved of little immediate value to

the Departments. There lvere still inconsistencies, tensions and much dis-

content.

By the earl-y turentÍes, it was quj-te apparenb that long-established

arrangements vtere j-neffective, The irrational sharing of personnel between

the tvvo Departments, and the di.sregard of the need to train a steady supply

of technical stafl'and skilled workmen, the iack of delegation of authority -

these and other problems u/ere now paying sour dividends.

Even Bayer and Stewart finally realízed that cheLnges were needed.
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needed. But it was too lerte for tþem 
. 
to act - for too long they had

accepted past pracbices, denied the inrportance ol' invigorating changes

and i-gnored the warnings inherent in past and continuing conflicts. It

remained to be seen whether the death and reti-rement of such l-eaders

woulcl mean the advent of much-needed innovation and revitalization.
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GHAPTER VTT: INTERT_UDE i 1924.-l-929

For the organisations concerned with engineering, water supply and

sewerage, the years l,924 to 1929 were a mixed bag of tidying up past

problems, accepting necessary changes and moving in new directions. In

fact, under the impetus of an Encroaching depression, the matter of

streamlining and unifying their functions was tackled once and for all"

Someone had to win. Someone had to lose.

POLITICS:

April 1924 brought the Gunn Labor Government to power thereby end-

ing a seven year run by the LiberaLs. Problems which had long demandecl

alleviation were tackled enthusiastical-ly.

To begin with, the flow of resignations from the Public gervice

needed to be stemmed. The Government pushed through legislation amend-

ing the Industrial Gode Act of 1920 to give publíc servants the right of

access to the Industrial Court. They created a Classification and

El'ficiency Board, (via the Public Service Amendment Act, No, 1?16 of

1925), which assumed the greater portion of the Commissionerrs personal

powers. Fortnightly pay to officers was instituted as from JuIyr 1924

and the Government approved of the Public Service Gonrmissionerrs recom-

mendation that the cl-assific¿rtion of the service be amended in the

direction of paying larger salaries. As welI, long service feave of

absence was extended to virtually all public servants as were the pro-

visions of a Superannuation Act passed in 1926. A. Pettitr Chief

Accountent in the Engineer-in-Chiefrs Department played as instrumental

role in the detailing of these provisions.

But the Departments needed attention and morale-boosting at the

administrative leve1, as we1l. The Royal Comrnissj.on on South-East

Drainage reported in l-925 and produced much evidence that the scheme, as
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carrÍed out by the Engineer-in-Chie{"'s Departmnrnt, had not given the

satisfaction that was anticipabed. 9ti11 the Comnissionars concfuded

that "from ¿tn engineering poirrt of vier¡¿, the r¡rork has been properly and

efficiently car-riecl out", and that "large slrvings were ef'f ected by

carryÍ-ng out the scheme drains departrnentally rather than by private

contract,,.l But the suspension of F. BurcheIl, It-ìesír.lent Ëngineer of

South-East Draina.ge \Iorks), after an Auclit investigation simply confirnred

the widespread opinion tha-b Depärtmental managenlent of the scheme left

much to be desirecl, The Government reacted accordingly. In l-926 it

altered the existing frrigation Commissj-on to p::oduce an 'rlrri-g¡ation and

Drainage Comm|ssiontt with powe¡s to construct, contract, employ, maintain

drains and 1evy rates in tlre South-East. In thi.s way the Department losi;

a major area of activity ancl suf'fered a concomitant loss of status.

fts, bclring and water consgrvation activities al-so came under

investigation durirrg the proceedings of the Legislative Councifrs 9el-ect

Gom¡nÍttee into lïater, supply in l92tt, But the Hydraul-ic Lngineerrs

Departmetrt bore the brunt oF attention, especi.ally sínce Bayer had died

arrd the Departmertt lvas in need of .clírection as v¿efl as a leader" Tlre

Gommittee recommended an investigation into the meter systemt the

abolition of the guarantee system, the implementaticn of a rating system

to produce more revenue and the appoirrtment of a- tlommÍttee to inquire

ínto al1 new water supply schemes:and report Lo the Governrnent. The Ïod

River scherne 1ay at the root of much ol'this concern. 0n top of its

high cost of construction, it was quite obvious that main-laying pro-

grammes would never bring in enough to cover even annual vlorking expenses.

As wefl there v,ras the disclosure that Bayer had allowed the payment ofr

Ir.P, no. Sii of 1925:
Drainage p. XïI

Report of Royal Cornmission on South-East
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extras of EzOrB49 on Atkinrs and Finlayson's tender of €57r2!O - despite

the fact that the contractors had run 21 r'rr:eks over the stipulated time

and had left the Tod River Reservoir in a. leaky state'

The sewe::age activíties of the Department also received a share of

the attention. The Gr:vernment obtained the servíces of G. Gutteridge

Iof the Commonwealth Government) to investigate the metropolitan sewerage

system. This did not cleter Price from moving IutnsuccessfuttyJ in tn=

House of Assembly for the creation o1= a ge1ect Gommit'Lee to examine the

alternatj-ves of sewage disposal.2 üthers asked wlry Ujilson, the Manager

of the Selage Farm, had resiglred. As wellr a report by F.F. Longleyr an

ïnternational Hea1th Board Advi.sory Expert in Sanitary Engineeringn3 *.u

disturbing in that it clisclosed the defective drainage systems of the

towns along the Murray and the polltrtion being created by them" He

specÍfically named the Hydraulic Engineer as one of the authorities who

shoul-d be concerned with making Ìmprovemenfs - for e><ampler by im-

plementÍng "frequent and regular examinations of the various public

water supplies, especially to ascertain the numbers of bactería and the

presence of bacteria which indicate sewage pollution" '4
All this was enough to trigger the Gunn Governnlent into action.

They by-passed the obvious sucoessor to Bayer - T. Hicks, the Deputy

Hydraulic EngÍneer¡ who was alreacly close to ret'iremertt - and advertised

Australía-wide for a new Hydraulic [ngineer. Thirty-five applications

were received for the post and the Gommissioner of Public Works ([-. l-1i11)

and Public Service Gommissioner ferice lrleir) even travelled to Melbourne

and Sydney to Ínterview applicants. They finally chose Herbert Bellamyt

who held the post of City Engineer in Hobart and whose highest actrieve-

2Parfiamentary Debates of 1,924: House of Assembly lrlov' 19 motion
by Price.

3Ser PoP" No. ?5 of 19242 Sup
Sani-tary Conclitions and

4 ibid, p.p. 7 and

plement to Premíerrs RePort on
Beculrements of River Murray Commu

l_1.

nities.
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ment v,,as a fellowshi.p of the i-ìoyal Sanitary Tnstitute. If anyone couLd

lift the Departmentrs server-age actívities I'roln their poor-cousin status,

they felt sure it would be Bellarny. He tool< affice on fu'larch 16r 1925.

For a tinre suppart abouncied for the new golden boyr even from the

Oppositíon ranks. lle could ce::taÍnly be cherrming. The lVaterr¡rorks Act

Amendment Act of 1925, enabling dif'ferential rates to be l-evied on

couritry l-ands accorclirrg¡ to the unirnproved valuer vlas r-eoeived enthusias-

tically all round. It r¡ras also an opportunity for the Conimissioner of

public Works to make mileage out r¡f past bungles on the Tod River sclreme

and to praise the new Hydrauli.c Eng¡ineer's initiatives. Even Opposition

members were in accord - [4ose]-ey explained that Bayer, "the poor old man

who is deacl, v,ras stubborn" and Crosby commented that it was Bayer who hacl

introduced the guarantee system l'or main applícations, now seen in its
Ê

true 1ight.c l-ater, the 0ppositÍon noted witlr pleasure that Bellamy had

recommended [with the Fr¡b]íc Service tommissioner) a certain Departmental

officer for the position of Chief Inspector of' Sewers in the face of the

Government's appointment ol' anothelî man. This only added wei-ght to their

convictíon that the appoi.ntment was a case of "spoils tr¡ the victors".6

Anthoneyrs contention that E.R. l-1icks, and not Be]lamy deserved praise

for the mone¡r-ssving idea of discontinuing the vrater rneter system in he

metropolÍtan area, accorcJingl.y fell an deaf ears. A few years latert

as dry seasons set in, all would be much less inelined to praise the man

responsible.

The Government was all-ears to Bell-amy j-nitiatives. Henceforth

only one Water.,works account would be issued per annum and rate colJectors

would only be sent j.n exce¡:tional cases. The Auditor-General attested

StgZS Pa::l iamentar.y Debates: l-louse of Assembly debates on \!ater-
viorks Act Ammencirnent Act, Nov. 24. and tec. l, r'espectivelY.

6tszs parlj,amentarv Debates: House of Assembry - see Oct. 2?

discussion,
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to the leni-ency Bayer had shown the Hume Pipe Company over their contract

i.or reinforced concrete pipes and collars for the Moorook and lïarren

schemes - l¡ut Cabinet readily approved Bellamyrs suggestion that the

flrm be allowed to replace two miles of the Moorook line with new rein-

forced concrete pipes jointed with steel coIl.ars. Likewise the Government

rearlily resurúed the Beetaloo water reserve lands - leased to the Forest

Department since 1893 - because the Hydraulic Engineer cl-aimed that

',the letting of these l-ands for the gra2ing of cattle Is, in my opiniont

an objectionable practice where the various creeks flow directly into

the ReservoÍr as they do at Beetaloo".7 Bellamy and the Commissíoner of

Puhlic 1trlorks, HÍIl, even took a trip to Melbourrre together to ínvestigate

concrete-lined steel and cast-iron pipes.

But 1¡gZ? broughta$ifferent boss to power. The new Butler (liUerat)

Government was determined above all else, to save money and make

services pay. Thus it brought in and passed two Acts expressly to

impose a 25 percent surcharge on all water and sewer rates, ostensibly

for one year only. At the same time Butler won hÍs battle to create a

Public Works Standing Cornmittee, via the passage of Act No. 1795. Ïn

his introductory speech he drew specÍfic attention to a project which

he claimed, freid practicalty been approved as a small item of expenditure

placed on the yeal'rs Loan Estimates. It was Bellamyrs €1r2OOr00O new

sewerage sclreme for Adelaide. Butler claimed he would need much con-

vinc1-ng about the scheme, particularly as he knew the o1d stalwart, Dr'

Ramsay Smith, favoured a (cheaper) septic tanl< system.B

That outlook was to be the beginning of Bellamy's downfall. Ïn

1928 he appear.ed before the Public'lJorks Standing Committee, armed with

7ibid. See Dec. 2 díscussi-on.

L9?,? P arliamenta::r/ Deba tes :
B See Butlerrs comments to this effectt

on Public lVorks Standing GommitteeHouse
Bil_l_.

of Asselrrrbly debate, Aug. 23,
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His schemehis scherne and the Dutch courage of a few drinks inside him'

was certaÍnry far-ser'-rj-ng - ít catered for an expandir"rg populatíon to the

year 19.15 - but predictably the Gommittee was not interested ín such

f oresight r^lhen it mearrt a hugr: outlay at the present time. Members.

promptly asked Be}li.rmy wtry his scheme coul-cl not be dívided up - one area

serving the snuth-V/estern suburbs and clraining to Glerrelg; another

serving the North-vvestern suburbs anri drainirrg to Port Adelaide; and

finally, t;he Adetaide area draining to the Islington Farm' Poor Bellamy

was thus placed in tfie positi-on crf hoving to back-track on many of his

v,,e1f-rehear.sed principles and conceptions. His scheme v/as to be brol<en

up. unfortunately, l-ris pride got tlre better o1 hirn and he subjected the

tommittee to the bombastic, taotless side of his nature" The committee'

in turn, continued to tjwell on any of Bellamyts recoin''nendations which

cij.ffered from those of A. Gutbericìge, the corrsulting Engineer, and

thereby added salt to the wound. Former comtnj-ssj-oner of Publíc ilorks

[Hiff) decried the Conimittee's cleoision to postpone the drainage of

eleven square miles of suburb¿rn land, but it lv¿rs too late.

As weIl, Bellamy had to beAr the brunt ol' criticj-sm when the

ginnipa Reservoir (on the west coastJ sank on one side, causÍng extensive

damage. Tr,ue, there had only lleen a foreman-ganger in oharge during the

tank,s construction, but the j=act is that at the tÍme engineers l<new

very little abnut soíI behaviour anyway. Two different soil-s carried

the structure and they acted in a way which nobOdy could have ascertaj"ned'

0n1y in 1925 w¿rs Terzagþì-'s classic work on 'oSoil Mechanics'r published

in Germany - to be clevcured anrl prornoted in ensuing years by a

Departmental offícer ¡:ncl later university lecturer, Tom Farrent'

9A nu*5=r of hj-s contentporaries suggested to me that this was the

Gase . , . hB certainfy -iiked a drink and had every reason to he¡ve a few

on this particular occassion.
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But the failure of' the tank lvas su'F1=jr-cient reason for Conlnissioner of

Publ.ic V/orks, [\4cIntosþ, to express ín Parliamen'b his qualnis abou'b

Bellamy's ability. He Let i"t, be knovun that he luvas seriously considering

gettíng expert advioe from outside tl-re Department'f0

Thus, vlhen J"G" Stewar-t formally retired as Ëngineer-j-n-Ghief on'

December 31, lg2?, at the age of 70 [nfber 50 years' service), the

question nf a re-organì-satiorr of tha: Engineer-in-Ghief 's and Flydraulic

Engineerrs Departments was prornptly raised. However, nothing came of it

and i.nstead, the Gonstructing Engj.nee:: in the Department, J"H"O' Eatont

became Acting Engineer-in-Chief. t"le had every reason to lceep out of the

spotlight. South-East Drairlage was no longer a l'esponsibi}Íty' The

only other major area of activity - the River Murray Works - vuas

financieilly curtailed by IFederalJ 1-oan Council decisions in the years

l-l92? to 1930. The Lock work was effecLively curl"ailed and in a senset

the Commonr¡realth vuas thereby able to get back at the South Austral-ian

Governrnent for its earl-ier ref'usal to release the Federal Govarnment

from her share of payments for maintenance ol' lo"k='1I

On the other hand negotiations with the Federal Devel-oprnent and

Migratíon Commission led to the laying of more Tcd River Scheme mains

and an increased worl<load lor the llych:auJ-ic Engineer ¡ s Departrnent.

The caryying of this additionaL l-oad earned the Department no praiset
Starrclrn3

f or the purblic \¡Jorks¡, Conrñittee suggestecl after the event tha'b '!mains

have been approvecl rvith little regard to l=inancial return".l'2 Likewise

the Committee was quick to find fault wj-th Bellamy's estimates for

improvements to the water surppl.y sy.st-.enl oJ' Adelaide and the suburbs -

they were not satisfiecl v¿il-h estímates o1= costs for proposed servíce

Lolgzl parlj.arnentary [Jetrates: l-louse of Assembly, Nov. 24. See his
comments i-n repIY to questions re lvlinnipa Reservoir"

lISu" Premier ]r2D5/26 and c.s.C " Il.lyf 2'7.

I2r.o. No. 35/\ ol' I92B: Report o1" Pub1ic \'Vorlcs Committee
River \'Vaterrvorks; P. IX.

on Tod
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reservoirs along the Mitl.brook main and found all his estimates to be

considerably hígher than prices I'or similar v'rorl< undertaken by the

Melbourne l/etropolitan Bo¿rrd of Vilork=.tt Nothing could be done right.

Even Bellamy,s willingness to promote the re-introduction of petty

contract work at the Government's bidding earned him llttle praise. The

Gommissioner of fublic v/orks ItvtclntoshJ reaclily quoted fi"gures in

Parliament and in his Publi.c VJorks Reports that he had obtained from

Be11amy. The sum of EI?r442 had been saved by the abolition of "walking

timerr payments and implementation of the practÍce of allowing fares or

conveying men to u;ork by Departmental 1orry. As wel1, Bellamy cl-aimed

that the introduction of petty contract work on the Tod Bíver Works was

resulting in a saving of 30 percent on arl rebour ittms.lA

Mcfntosh was more interested j-n tightening-urp his control than

placing complete trust in the Head of the Department" Thus, he asked

Bellamy on a number of occassions to ensure that District Engi.neers
did

conlmunicatedttreir recommendati-ons direct to Head Office on1y, and¿not

díscuss such matters with the public. fln one occassion the Western

District Engineer (Niffer) was even forced to iustify urhy he had al-lowed

open discussion on the proposed reticulation of a certain area. Îv1iller

replied that ,'the main rvas to be a public utility for the District as

a whole and considerable help was given by the opinions expressed at the

meeting,,,15 This action countered the factions which had developed and

were pressing for routes favourable to themselves. Mclntosh had to be

content with the expl-anation.

The year 1929 again saw Bellamy in the limelight of críticism. A

V,jater and Sewerage Rates (surchargeJ aifl drew attention to the poor

13p.0. No. 34 of L92Bz First Progress Report of Select Gommittee
of Pub1ic fr/orks on lÏater St.rppIy of lidel-aíde and Suburbs; p. VII.

see Publ-ic Works Reports of I92B and J-92914c.0.,r. zl3f 29 and

15c.p.w. s26/zs also H.[. 2F,68/28
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financial position of the Staters water and sewerage schernes. During

the lengthy debates, Members of ParLiament lil<e Camerort, of the Country

party, railled against the division of city and country schemes i-nto

separate departments and the unsatisfactory conditions Ín the Vüatertryorks

Department.16 Likewise the Public \iVorks Standing Committee was making

no bones about the lorv esteem Bellamy had in their Byes. They recom-

mended that a Consultíng Engineer be appointed to work with the Depart-

ment to design and supervise construction of sewage treatment plants -

or alternatively that the Hydraulic Engineerr or a recommended officert

be sent overseas to look at the latest developments. The Hydraulic

Engineer and his scheme were laid aside, ostensiblyr l'or reasons

such as Bellamyrs limj-ted experience in the direction ofl activated

sludge treatment or pl.nt=.I7

Bellamyn in turn, was ærnoyed at the innuendos. He denied the

need 1.or any outside assistance to design and supervise the treatment

works;18 hr stressed that although he and the PublÍc lVorks Gommittee

advocated concrete-lining of all pipes, he had been unabLe to obtain

mÍnisterial approval to lj-rre all pipes the Department lairJ;19 tnd h"

v,ras upset when the Chairman (nei-uy] inferyed that the Estimating

Engj-rreer,s fj-gures he brought v,rith hi-m were merely gr"t="=.20 He

became even more stubborn when R " Wilton, a fellow Departmental
schemes

engineer, showed his willingness to submit¿alcrnU lines suggested by the

Committee to save money,

l6tgZg Parliamentary Deba.tes: House of Assembly, debates of Nov.
13 and 20 on vJater and Sevrerage Bates [sur"charge] 8i11.

17P.P. No. 33 of ¡g2g.. Second Progress Report of Publ-ic Vrlorks

Standing Gommj"ttee on Sewerage of Ade laide and Suburbs.

tBi¡iu. see Q. 1564 and Answer! P.P. 28-30

19t No 34 of 1929= Public Works Standing Committee Report on

ÌVater Supply of A

20 ibid.

e aidc; and Suburbs; see evidence given by Bellamy.
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The Government at last made its move. Three officers were appoínted -
Angwin of the Engineer-in-Ghief"s Departrnent, Goldl:eck, fCfrief

Accountant of Bailways) and lVainwright of the Auditor-Generalrs

Department - to examine the possible amalgamation of the Engineer-in-

Chiefts and HydraulÍc Ëngineerrs Departments. Because there was no

representative of the Hydraul-ì.c Engineer's Department on the Committee

the odds vuere stackecl against Bellamy from its inception. As expected

by the Government, tlre Dommittee socn recommended an amalgamation of the

Departments and furtherrnore, the PublÍc Servj-ce Comrnissioner recommended

that Eaton be appoj.n'Led Head of the hew Department, Thus vras born the

Engineering and Water Supply Department'

The Labor men who had originally appointed Bellamy lvere caught by

surprise. The first they kner,v of the proposed amalgamation wa.s from a

press release. Hil1, the Leader of the Opposition, did his best for

Bellamy in Parrliament. He poi-nted out that Eaton was neither an

hydraulic nor a sanitary engÍneer, that Bellamy at least consulted

closely rvith his felIow officers, and that he had saved the State much

money since hÍs apOointment. '¡Why¡r, he asked, 'rhave the Government

put the head of a dying Department in charge of a live Departnrent?

Have members forgotten that tlre South-East drainage v',as in charge of

the Engineer-in-Chiefrs Deparbment? Have they forgotten the defalcation

there?,Zl Hill claimed that l-ris Governnrent had been workÍng tovrards

doing away r,vith the moribund Engineer-in-Chiel'rs Department; placing

Eaton in charge of the Harbors Board and bringing locks and weirs

under that Department; placing the road worl<s of the Engineer-in-Chief rs

Department in the hands of the Local Government Department and Water

.)'l
' - !9 29 P e I I iq!L"&t uIy-q"!e-t-"-9 t

ín Hourt@ã¡ate
These comments bY Hill to be found

cn question of amalgamation.
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Conservation Works under the Hydr,aulic Engineerrs control-.

But the Governmerrt- side rlas reeidy with an assortment of reasons

for the changes. There would be a direct saving of several thousand

pounds per annum and a number of draftsmen could be retrenched. WÍth a

Iíttle more honesty Bl.ackwell and the Attorney General (HomburgJ

explained that the whole trouble Iay in the fact that Elellamy was

appoÍnted by a Lerbor Governmunt.22 The Treasurer justified Eatonrs,

appointment by saying that he was "an o1d public servant who has rendered

particularly firre servíce to South Australj-a". In contrast there were

rrdozens of instances where Bel}amyrs estimates h¿rve not been accurate ..."23

TJre tommissj.oner of Publ-ic V/orks IUclntosfr) maintained that the real

.motive was nr:t one of economy but to ensure that "mistakes of the past

won I t occur aga)-n" .24

The re-organisation was officially made on November l, L929.

BeJ-larnyrs appeal l:efore the tlassifícation and Efficiency Board -
chaired by Price WeÍr Iwho had already recommended Eaton) and including

Government representatíve frlainwright (who had been on the amalgamati-on

committeeJ and Public Service representative E. Treloar [a subordinate

officer of Bellarny's) - was naturally unsuccessful. However, he

applied for, and got, the position of Engineer for Sewers, while Angwin

became the first Engineer for Water Supply. ËIut for the matter of a

few months the changes made may have been entirely different, because

April, 1930, brought the HiIl Labor Government to power.

But it was too late" The But1er Government, in its dying throes,

appointed A. Gr-rtteridge as tonsultÍng Engineer to the Department, That

step and Bellanry's position could not be altered or rescinded, but what

22.,. .LÞLo.

23 ibld.
Z4Prr1j-.rrentary Debates of Lg29: House of Assemb

statement by tommissioner of frublic il/orks.
1y; Oct. 25
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the Hill Government did do was to publiciy announce its decision to send

him overseas to look into sewerage developments. For BeIIamy this would

be a face-saver and a recompense for past injustices.

There was, hor,vever, one major hurdle to be surmounted. Bellamyrs

trip depended on the recommendations of the Pub1ic !Torks Standing

Commj-ttee in rel-ation to the proposed sewerage treatment works for

Adelaide. That meant giving evi-dence before the Gommittee. It was

Bellamy's undoing. Perhaps.it was again too many drinks under the belt

which made hirm appear inconsistent and bellingerent. The Committee

reported that he "gave evídence in a manner that has seriously dis-

counted the value of his first expressed opinions".25 It was Bellamy's

evidence against that given by Gutteridge, Eaton, in his reports to the

Minister, made it quite cLear that the l-atter's proposals should be

adopted. In the end the Gommittee recommended adoption of Gutteridgers

scheme and that no action be taken in the dírection of sending a man

overseas to look into developments.

The new Public Service Commissioner, Les Hunkin, investigated

Bellamyrs blunders before the Committee. Howeve4 he concluded:

"Beyond a general plea as to the state of hÍs health and family worries

affecting him so greatly as to unbal-ance him when giving his evidence;

he has not satisfactorily disposed of any one single complaÍnt which

the Public lVorks Standing Committee l-aicl against him".26 Hunkin recom-

mended that Bellamy "not be allowed to remain in the Service" and that

a cash payment be made to him, "by way of compensation for loss and

expense entail-ed in connection with arrangements made for his trip

abroadrand also by reason of the fact that we took him from a permanent

25p.p, No. 33 of 1930: Third Report of Public works Standing
Committee on Sewerage of Adelaide and Suburbs, p. VII.

26c.P.,,ï. 'ro2/zo
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position".2?

Bellamy resignecJ, as the Government had long desired, and went to

Melbourne where he became Consulting Engineer to the Hume Pipe Company.

That l-eft Eaton, a more reserved and aloof person by naturer with a

free rein to Iead. All his j-mmediate recommendations were readily

accepted by Cabinet and the Cl.assification and Efficiency Bc.,ard.28

But the greatest obstacle had yet to be encountered - the depression

was just around the corner.

OIlGANISATION:

Both the Engineer-in-Chiefsand Hydraulic EngíneerlDepartments began

the periocl by tackling serious problems which had developed for lvanü of

adequate supervision j-n the past.

In early 1925 the Assistant Expenditure Accountant of the Engineer-

in-Chief I's Department visited the Head Ol"fice of the South-East Drainage

Works at Beachport. His purpose was ta undertake the first stocktakíng

since'1916 and to introduce the Bin-card system. However, he found the

setup there to be more critical than expected. He discovered con-

siderable Ìaxity in the issuing. of stores; found that the Resident

Engineer (Burchell) kept the keys to certain store cupboards and was

using Government equipment on his farnr; and noted that tfie store was

situateC three-quarters of a mile from the office, to the effect that

there was no control over the times worked by men employed in the stores

and the Yard by the office staff. To sum up, he'reported; I'There has

been serious mismanagement, gross carelessness and misappropriation of

Government Stores, for aI] of which the Besident Engineer is responsible".29

2? ibÍd.

P \¡\l 52?

29t..o " zsgf 25

29
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As a result the Engineer-in-Chíef temporarily suspended Burchellt

whr: had 44 years in the Service. lvìoffat Anderson was appointed

Actj-ng Besident Engineer and he ensìured that annual stocktaking

would be tal<en in the future. As we1I, he undertook urgent repairs

on a number ol= drains which were deteriorating badly. The police r,vere

called in and Burchell appeared before atr inquiry conducted by the

Public Service Commissioner at Beachport" His time for appeal for a

Board of Inquíry elapsed and he was dismíssed. The Crown Solicítor

recommended [and Cabinet approved) that no prosecution be made against

him ,'as ]ax admínistration in the drainage branch would make it hard

to prove charges against him in a Court".30

The Hydraullc Engineerrs Department, too, had a sÍmilar story

of 1axÍty to tell. It had its beginnings when E.J. Bradley was

appointed Engineer in charge of the Tod River lTaterworks scheme in

the early trventies. He never wanted to go to the West Goast and as ¿r

result Bayer obliged by arranging jobs for him periodically in Adelaide.

This left 26 year old Engineering Assistant, Ray Ashton, in charge in

between Bradley's rare, quick trips back to the Goast. It also meant

that clepartmental supervision of Atkins and Finla)rson's contract for

the Tod River Reservoir and the contract mai-n-layj-ng was much less than

adequate.

When Bellamy arived to become the new Hydrauì-ic Engineer he was

appalled at the time wasted by Atkins and Finlayson¡ the excesses they

had been paid on their tendered price, and the l-eaky state of the

Reservoir they had constructed. All had been passed by Bradley. After

a quick, investigatory trip to the West Coast - much of it spent on a

30 ibid.
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t.rgin 66 feet away froin the pipelirie - he called for an Ïrrquiry by the

l)r;l:lic Service Oomnlissioner. It r^ras held in early 1926 at the Harborrs

Boi"rrd Offices in V:Lc:tnria Square.

The imrnedíate r:utcome was as expected " Bradley was demoted and

st¡nt to Ceduna to inspect the production of pipes at a temporary

frihrícation ¡-:lant. Unfortunately this move was to be fatal" Bradley

hrrd diabetes and was a heavy nrhist<y drinker to boot. His condition

did not mix rvell with the fumes from oxy*weldirrg equipment at the pÞ nt.

At Dhristmas I92?n felJ.ow officers brought him back to AdelaÍde by boatt

but he died on December 28. Many said the Labor crowd lrad thus made

hinr pay for past tyr"annical. behaviour towards workmen on the Port Adelaide

Dr'.ainage worl<s.31 !!ho lcnor¡¡s f or sure?

Many otlrer changes came to the Hydraufic Engineerrs Department

as a result of Bellarnyts leadership" One of'his immediate moves, "wÍth

the view of obtaining greater efficiency and i:etter supervision"32 *-=

the orç¡anisation of the lri/ater Districts of the State into three divi-sionst

ench headed by a District Engineer. A.J. Green, F.\4/.O1dham and R.G.

Wllton were subsequently appointed District Engineers for the Northernt

Wcstern and South-Eas'hern Districts" As lveIl, the Government approved

his decision to appc.lj-nt tr¡ro Assistant Engineers for Sewerage in an

el'l'ort to give sewerage functions the attention they had Lacked in the

pcrst. J. Murrell ancl H. Hodgson took these positions. l-lodgson was'in

fnct the only University graduate in the Department at his entry in

IÍ]24.

But Bel"lamy's manipulation of persorrrrel" did not suit everyone.

For a start, the Deputy Hydraulic Engineer, Hicks, resigned not long

3IMr"h of this detail told to me and confirmed by E.J. P,llPE and
RAY ASHTON.

32Sr" Hyclraulic; [ncl j.neerrs Rr,:oort in Publ-ic t¡Jorks Reoort for
r.l¡rr endi no June 30 1.925 r Þ. 6?.
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after his arrival. Then, Hugh 0Idham, a qrieùIy spolcen man from [Jestern

Australia wl-¡o had been appointecl the first vVestern District Engineer,

resi-gned al'ter less than a year in that positi.on. He was upset that

Bellamy had sent Foreman J.C. Gunner to investigate work on the

Minnipa Tank. rrThis as far as T am concerrledrr, Oldham wrote, 'ramounts

to suspension of my services for that work".33 That paved the way for

Bellamy to recommend J.f . Mi}Ier, Assistan'b \{ater Engíneer and protégé

from Tasman1-a, for the position clf Western Oistrict Resident Engineqr.

Mi1ler got the job at the tender age of 26 and Bellamy also created

a posi-tion of Superintendent (for J. EtliottJ in the Vr/estern District.

Eltiott tendered his resignation early in 1927 and the Hydraulic

Engineer then sent the competerrt J.C. Gunner as Foreman of Works to

assist the District Engineer. The creation of ten District Forenlan

positions on the West Goast in 1928 rlid much to aid supervision of

such a Vast area, but the suicide of the Ungama foreman late in the

year did litt1e to boost an. already'1ow morale.

Back in Adelaide, Gunner, the SuperJ-rrtendent of tlJaterworlcs, had

diecl after a service of 4? years. William Goss replaced him as Chiefi

Superintenclent in 1925. 0n the ser,verage si-de, however, Bellamy upset

long-standing arrangements by elevating Hodgson (from Victoria] and

Murre1l, another protégé'he hacl brought from Tasmania. J" Gow, the

Resident Engineer of Sewers, resÍgned in 1928, and Murrel-I took his

place at the age of 2?.

Although these manipulations angered lnanyr what Bellamy wasì 
:

thereby trying to achieve was important. He wanted to delegate

authority, but in doing so he had to be sure that his officers v¿ere

33H.E . z64zf 2G
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competent and trustworthy. Hence his selection of well-educated and

enthusiastic engineers, no matter how young. He gave them responsibility

as subordinate officers had never been given before - Murrellr 1'or

example, was given the direc.tion and supervisÍon of the Adelaide Sewers

reorganisation scheme. Likewise he readily agreed with the suggestion

that the old-fashioned "Ghief Draftsman" label- be replaced by

,'Designing Engineer". Most of his prot/egls did prove worthy of hi-s

trust - Murrel1, Hodgson and Gunner, to name a few, were to gÍve long

and vital careers to the Engineering and lVater Supply Department.

On the other hand, changes of persoñnel in the Engineer-in-Ghief's

Department had much less of a dynamic impact. L. Dyl<e, who had been

associated with the Department for 36 years, and encjed up Secretaryt

died in ]924. Young and University educated engS-neers were mostly to be

found on the River tr,4urray works out in the field. A few, l1ke Angwint

remaÍned in Head Office where the challenges were limited. When Eaton

became Engineer-in-Chief there were no great changes. HE, like Stewart

before him, was a quiet man whose experience came not from a University

education, but form years of practical application.

After a visit by a Seníor Inspector from the Victorian Auditor-

General's Department in J926, the accountíng practices for the River

Murray !!orks, as carried out at the Renmark and Adelaide officesr were

overhaulecl. For years no officers of the Accounts Brarrch in Head Offlice

had visited Benmark. But henceforth regular visits were undertaken. As

well, a new practice was instituted to minimise the elaborate detail

and number of receipts, and generally, N.S.W.r Victorian and South

Australian practices were brought more fully into Line over matters

such as allowing for depreciation.

But few other changes in system came to ttre Department. 'Engineer-

j-n-Chief Stewart and Hydraulic Engineer, Bellamy, agreed to end the
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arrangernent of a common corresponclence room and from July 1r 1926, each

Department handled its own correspondence separately. The Engineer-

Ín-Ghiefrs correspondence was tailing off anyway and by 1929 was only

one-thírd of that received by the Hydraulic Engineer. Nor did the new

arrangement stop heads of Branches - like the Accountant in the Engineer-

in-Chief,s Department - from tediously sorting through all the mail of

his branch, every morning at his desk. No wonder his cheelcy sub-r¡rdj-nates'

nicknamed him .twindy woofer".*

Bellamy on the other hand was only too ready to embrace or

instigate new arrangements. He ordered the Expenditure Accountant to

keep Measur,ement Boolcs for al-1 works whether executed by day labour or
1A

contract.o*J.W, Wainv,rright, a Ghief Investi-gating Officer under the

Pub]ic Service Commissioner, v,,as given free rein to investigate several

branches of the Department after Bellamy had reported certain ohvious

areas of weakness to the Government. Wainv¡rightrs recommendations were

heeded - the Accountants were ordered to adopt methods he suggested

were worth implementing, such as a better system of preparing vouchers;

the accounts and costing at Kent Town and Mile End depots were over-

hauled as recommended and arrangements were made I'or a compretrensive

costing of pumping operations. Wainwright was a man on the move andhis

earlier u¡ork with the Department - recording expenditure under various

Debít fl¡clers and balancíng monthly the Debit Order Books with the Ledger -

had given him the time and experience in one of the busiest account-

rendering Departments to be abl-e to rationalise new and better practices.

'As State-Auditor in the late thirties he was to be a key fi-gure in the

*A= told to me by Jack lVright on e/t1/ll, who was one of the
subordinates.

34u.r . zr?q/26
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Statets industrial expansion'

As well, the whole of the Head Office staff of the Hydraulic

Engineer's Departm=nt was at last provi.ded with accommodation in the

one building, the Revenue Branch being placed on, the ground floor to

facilí'bate relations with the public" A number of machines were pur-

chased for office rvorl< in the Revenue and Expenditure Branches and for a

number of the branch offices as a means of reducing the cost of the

clerica1 work. Tliey were used for issuing receipts and posting ledgers.

Rate coll-ectors v¡ere virtually abolished and in I'uture one account per

annum was rendered. By l.929 the Public Service Commissioner was claiming

an annual saving of €3rOO0 due to the reduction in collecting staff.

W.E.A. Ide, the Department's Ghief Assessor, was appointed Government

Valuator in 1928 as the bulk of valuations were being performed on account

of the Hydraulic Engineerrs Department.

Bellamy too, v¡as much more candÍd in his annual reports than the

former Hydrautic Engineer or Engineer-in-Chiefrs had been. He incJuded

a table indicating profit and loss on the Staters lVaterworks for the

previous ten years and never shied away from discussing the Departmentrs

problems. The first interstate conference of water supply and sewerage

engineers was helrl in Melbourne in 1:926" Bellarny attended and found it

,,very successful and beneficial"l5 This rvas in strong contrast to the

attitucle of forrner Hydraulic Engíneer and Deputy Hydraulic Engineerst

Bayer and Hicks, who had regularly asserbed that nothing could be

learnerl from other States. As wel1, he early recommended that a Plumbers

Begistration Boarcl be established and in fact, in 1926 a Plumbers and

Drainers Licensj-ng Bill- was drawn up to achieve the creation of a Board

?qo'Ser Hydrriulic Engineerrs Report in Publ-ic ì¡'/orks RepPrt for Vear
endinq June 30. :1926.
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of Examiners, regulations and granting of licences by the Department.

lne are¡a of Departmental responsibility, howeverr was the subject

of two reports by the Auc.litor-General before sufficÍerrt supervision was

exercised. Tn 1925 G.C.6urr became the new manager of the Sewage Farm

at Islington and his decision to stock sheep and install a shearing

plant was approved by Bellamy. However, Sewage Farm activities tended

to be ignorecl as the proposed new sewagJe treatment plants grabbed the

limelight. Thus at Islington maintenance was kept down to a minimumt

leaving fluming and conduits in poor repair. [The situatÍon at Glenelg

Sewage depot was also unsatisfactory - sewage remained ponded in the

sanclhills until it evaporated or percolated into the sea). Unfortunalely,

interest in maintaining aclequate accounts also plummeted. In 1928 and

1929 the Auditor-General reported the "accounting recordsfto be]inadequate,

inaccurate and unsatisfactory" ancl "the Managerrs explanations unsatis-

relpful".36 No scale of charges for agistment had beenfactory and unh

fixed by the H)¡draul-ic Errgineer or approved by the Minister and the

Manager had bought stud sheep wíthout authority to do so. The Audítor-

Ge¡era1 chsrged the state of affair=îan" "the gross negligence of duty

on the part ol= officials responsi¡Ie"i7 0n1y then was better supervision

exercised from the Adelaide office.

But there were technical innovations in both Departments which led

to new arrangements and more efficient systems. Both saw the phasing

out of certain rnodes of transport and the use of an increasing number-of

mechanized vehicles, Thus the Engineer-in-Chief's Department had closed

its cameI depot at Muloorina by 1930. Thirty or so camelsr had to be

shot - no one would buy tlrem anymore. The Departmentrs use of riverboats'

t6p.p. No. tV of 19292 Auditor-Generalrs Report for !928-29i p.44.

37ibíd.
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to .bransport material to Iock sites steadíIy declinerlt although for most

of the twenties two shifts were worked at the Morgan V/harl' to handle

riverboat cargo.

Bellamy gave engineering assis-bants, sewer inspectors and sewer

draftsmen the use of cars for the l"irst tirne. As well he implenteni;ed

the use of trucks for maintenance instead of seler drays in the tityt

and provided lorries in the [Jater Districts, which still relied on horses.

Government assistance was made available to officers if they were pur-

chasing cars to use on their official duties. However, the petrol mileage

al-lowance to officers usi"ng their motor cars for officj-al purposes was

steadily reduced as the years wore on. The cars owned by the Departnrent

were still far: from reliable - both cars stationed at Crystal Brook

regularly broke down and were out of action at the same time. The use of

seconcl grade petrol from 1928 onwards certainly did not improve mattersi.

Both Departments also accumulated as much new plant as possible -

many items never seen before. The ErrgÍneer-in-Ghiefts Department obtained

oxy-welding appliances, portable concrete mixers, a tractor, light guy

derick and rollers for the tractor, and an Aust1n road greirler was per-

manently transferred from tþe Fliver fi4urray Works. Concrete handling plant

was used by the Water Conservatíon Branch for the first time in I92?,

and this meant a saving of €300 for every half-million gaIlon tank

constructed. In Bellamyrs time the value of plant under control ol'the

sgwerage branch alone was increased by €19r000 to a fj-gure of fJ241895.38

Three trenching machines were reconditioned and applied to excavation

work as never before, and a model 30 "Parsons" excavator was purchaserl.

Two I'backfilfers,' were obtained for backfilling spoil and drawing tirnber

38sre Hy.i raulic Encrineer's Deoartment Rep

Reoort for ear endinu June 30. I92'J r P. 20.
ort in Publ-ic Works
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from the trenches. Pull-tjlrovel Drane Clamshe11s, steel" sheet pilingt

Terry hamrners, cotlcrete mixers, poi'table pumping outfits and an aír

compressor were a.lso added.

Tn the !!est, J. V,lannan of the Engineer-in*Gtrief 's Department laid

24 plots of various bitunlastic proclucts to ascertain the cheapest and

most suitable type of arti-ficial catchnlents for farm water supplies.

Meanwhile in Adelaide marrholes were periodically cleaned of siltr in

order to save much dragging of sewers. Equipment was insballed at the

Vr/aterworks Yard (tcent TorvnJ for tesb:Lng stopcocks" Bellamy had the manu-

facture of two inch cast-iron pipes at Glanville discontinued because of

their limited discharging ability in ::eticulatian systems, By 1927 aJ'L

new pípes were being lined v¿ith cernent by the cerrtrifugal process¡ a wide-

spreacl practice whj.ch obviated 'Lhe task of regulerrly clearíng out

corrosion. The C¡ief Superintendent clf Mains (\',/" GossJ cleveloped a syetem

of jointirrg to mal<e the cement lining continuous. The matter of consis-

tent leakages from steel merins in the Dity was foflowed upn and the cause

found.bo be electrolysis. A survey u¡as conducted with o'f'ficers of the

Tramways Trust and a connection made lretween a North Terrace steel maln

and the tram rails at a poÍ.nt opposite East Terrace. The maximum potenti-al

difference was reduced dramatícally and serious leakages thereby kept in

check.

One other field received Bellaniyrs earnest attention" He was

appalled that the number of bacterinlogical examinations of the various'

water supplies made by the tlepartment, or at the Department's instigaticrn,

were so few in nq¡"nber. Soon he ensured that they were being made

regularly at the Governrnent Laboratorly of Bactel:iology and Patl'rology.

The resufts shorryed that the quality of Metropolitan supplies wasþot'atl

that could be desired and so he attemptetl to impress upon the two suoces-

sive Governments the desirabilÍty of ob'Lainíng the opinion of Sir Al.exander
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Honston, in London, about the questÍon of sterilization by means of liquid

chlorine. Eventually in l.g}g, a committee consisting of Dr. Ramsay Smitht

[Chairman of the Central Board of Health), Dr. Gleland, (Professor of

Pathology and BacterÍo]ogy J, Dr. L. Bu1l, {Director, Government

Laboratory of Bacteriology and Pathology) and the Hydraulíc Engineer,

met to report on the questÍon, The first water supply to be fiLtered

and chlorinated was the wetl which served Peterborough' Ln l-lris wayn

Bellamy (with the support of his sewerage engineers) taid much of the

groundwork for what was to becorne a new area of Departmental investigationt

control and responsibitity.

One directj-on in which little money rras expended was in tlre pro-

vLsl-on or orrrqe aocommodation. Tlre Departments reorganized 'Lhemselves

at Head Offíce, but remained w:Lthin the same buildings. Two rooms were

added on to the Crystal Brool< offíce after much prodrìing from the

Resident Engineer, As uvell, a tvto roomed r¡;ooden building was purchased

to serve as an office in Kimba. The Port Lincoln offices moved from the

Northern Hotel to arrother unlikely spot ^ namely, the local gaol and

police quarters, which had become. vacant. stiI], that was one of the

first country offices to get electric lighting. The office and house of

the Superintendent and the house acquired for the District Foreman at

Mount Gambier were also connected when the local plant began operations

in Ig2S. Foremen in the numerous maintenance distrj.cts were allouledl

three shillings a month for elec'bric light in their offices¡ but if they

wanted it in their residences they had to fix it themselves. By 1-926

electric lighting had even come to the River Murray lock work in place

of acetylene flare lamps. Telephone connections burgeoned in nrany of the

Iesser country offices and the Selers Yard at Thebarton was finally

Urought worthy of a direct line to Head office in 1926.

There were some charlges in working conditions r,vhich benefited

Departmental labourers, but by ]929 the vlorsening unemployment checked
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any discontent. The Government insured its own workmen from l-924 when

a Government Vüorkmenrs fnsurance Scheme was established. Each Department

was required to insure its own worl<men under the scheme. However, there

was still no consistent attempt to record and analyse the number and

nature of accidents. Apparently there were no deaths by accident in the

period, although there were a number of near-misses, - like the case of

C.A. Yates who fe1I 56 feet down a well at Peterborough and survivedl

Engineers on the lock works regularly listed accidents in their monthly

repor.bs. It did not pay to be careless - when workers damaged derricks

(etc.) tfrey were usually requested to forfeit leave.

In Ig2S the Government ordered that all youths learning irades in

the Governemnt Service had to be indentured via formal apprenticeship

indentures.39 Apprenticeships in the Service soon became a much sought

al.ter object, and having a relative or 1"amiIy friend in the Department

already was usually the key to success. It was a matter of knowing what

and when openings were offering, The year 1927 brought a reduction in

working hours from 48 to 44 hours a week, but this was soon offset by the

menrs willingness to work any number of hours iust to keep a job.

The Union Representatíves remained a regular part of the scenet

particularly Lundie, the Secretary of the Australian Worl<ersr Union, atrd

Nieass, Secretary of the Australian Government I'rlorkersr Association.

There were no rnajor slashes with the Departmental heads - the organizers

seemed conten'b to keep an eye on any accident compensation cases and

infringements of Awards and to pressure for increases in pay to men on

account of afterecl jobs and working condÍ-tions. Only on the Tod River

\4lorks, where the typical workman was either a problem or escaping from

39C.S.O. Circular No. 660 July 28, 1925
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a problem, did a number of situations ge'b out of hand. During the con--

str-ucti-on of the Minnípa Tank an effort rruas made by sorneorìe to poison

gre whole camp. The cook ate first and dj-ed of str¡rchnine poisnningt

hardly a fair punÍshment even if his meals wære unpalatablet In I92?

the mainlaying gang at Wirulla vrent on strike after Nugget OrDanr the

ganger, sacked a man 1=or loafing. Unfortunately that man was al-so the

camp A.\,c/.U. representative, The District Engineer was called in and he

attempted to upholci the gangerrs decision. But Nugget was in1'ear for

his lífe, so instead he was'spj-rited away by train.4'0 Even the Vüest

Coast Pay üar carried a policeman as well as the driver" and paymaster

[watty Gou]terJ on its trips. At times doing one¡s duty meant virtually

sleeping with one's toe chained to the pay box.

VJhen the But1er Government came to power in J-927 it brought a

fírmer line tororards worl<men. A circular was issued to the eff ect that

the continuous ser.vice of a daily/weekly paid employee and his employment

would termínate instantly if he ceased work to attend or take part in any

stop-work meetlng or strike.41 As we11, the petty contract system wasr

introduced wherever possíble. For a time many did earn better wages tlun

under the day:work system, although the o1d and dj-salrled naturally did

worse . By 1.g1g I however, the rates paid by the Government were steadily

being reduced42 -nd there'¡las not enough wr:rl< to go round. Je-nuary I92a

alone saw 300 laid off in connection wi'Lh the River ftiurray Works. The

best the Departments could do was to malce payment quiok and easy - for

example, by acceding the Union requests such as that which asl<ed that

"Pieceworkers'r be given s1Íps by the timekeepers aS Soon as the work

4oH.r . zooo/z?

olc S.O. Ci.rcular No 690

42 : Water Conservatjon:Record of V/ork DoneSee
( trenchincr f Indivi dual emr¡]-ovees. l928-3Ü. We see heretb

for example, the rate for trenching
half that figure.

fall- 1"rom a peeik sf 6/6 to less than
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43
was completecl.

THE PRODUTT

In the last five years of their existence, the load of the

Engineer-in-Chief's Department was steadily alleviated while that of the

Hydraulic Engineerts Department became somewhat more burdensome' For

both it was a time of consolirlation and reassessment ::ather than one of

excítingr new challenges.

The Engineer-in-Chief rs Department cnntinued 'bo j-ssue lj-cences to

divert waters for private irrigation uncle¡' the Dontrol- of Waters Act'

As well, it remained invotved in the unsettled question of Metropol-itan

Floodwaters tontrol. Tv¡o embankments at Grange were completedt but by

the end of the period, Prospect and Yatala South Distrj.ct Councils had

made no decision about the scheme prepared by the Department to deal with

Prospect fÌoodwaters.

From 1g2 4 to ::g2? the Department continued to supervise maintenance

work in connection vuith scheme drains in the South East not yet handed

over to the Assessment Board. Of. the original Main Scheme DraÍns only

Drain J was never starterl" Even after JuIy 1927, rryhen the South Eastern

Drainage !Vorks were handed to the lrrigation and Draina-'ge Commissionr the

Department retained an interest in the area. Survey work was carried out

in connection with the Benara Drainage Scheme and contour and classifi-

cation surveys, Igiving contours and descri-ptions-of soils and vegetatíonJ,

in relation to other area.s proposed to be worth draining. '

Water Conservation measures were stifl in demand, particularly in

the Vrlestern Dístrict" Reinforced concrete tanks and reservoirs were

43t-rr. r.al? /29
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provided, but the provision of rainsheds and tanks on behalf of the

Advances to Settlers Board dema.nded the greater share of attention.

Borings undertaken by the Department were few in number and generally

unsuccessful. The region north and northwest of lt4cDouallrs Peak and the

Quorn, Port Augu.sta, Pictri Richi and }(imba areas were all tackled to no

avail. OnIy one of the Kimba borings yielded a small supply. Bores at

Andado for the Commonwealth Government and bores at Pinaroo and Sa1tia

Dreek for the Hydraulic Engineer's Department were more successful. When

drier years set in the Department was forced to co-operate with the

Hydraulic Engineer's Department as never before. Tod Ríver Scheme mains,

for example, wereconnected up with lvater conservation mains in some

areas to ensure maximum benefit to consumers'

Roads outside District Councils remained a Departmental responsibility.

Petty contracts u¡ere increasingly given to farmers in need of work as the

depression affectecl their livelihood. Half the money voted was spent on

new roads, the other half on maintenance. Again it was the Western

District r¡rhich received most attention ... Important new roads were

constructed in the vicinity of Maree and LincoJ-n Gap, the latter area

because the nev¡ bridge at Port Augusta provided the catalyst for a

greater volume ol' traffic.

The l\4urray [Jorks remained an area of construction activityr a]though

by 1929 the work had virtually tailed off. Still-, Rufus River was

enlarged (with the aid of Tower Dragl.ine Excavators) and Locks two, four,

five and six were tackl-ed. By 1929 Locks and Weirs number three, ninet -

fíve, two, four and six had been completed in that order and the only

work remaining at Lake Víctoria Storage was the paving of some banks. A

shaky start had also lreen made on Lock No.7, but shortages of funds

general-ly limited its progress.

The Hydraulic Engineerrs Department was forced to adopt an
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accelerated pace to ímplement its p:rogramme clf works. The Glanvill-e

Shops v,rere busier than ever before producing ¡ripes to keep up wittr the

demand" Froml-92? there was the added task of cernent-lining all pioes

up to ten inches in diameter before they left the works.

The Adelaide water supply system vuas thoroughly reassessed and

replacernent and cleaning of mains was undertal<en as never beFore.

Thousands of meters yúere removed in cases where excess l-rad not registered

for a three-year perj-od.

An organízed. reconstruction programme began in 1928 wj-th the en-

largement of trunk mains. Supplies 'l-o Norvvood, Kensingtotr, Glenelg and

Brighton were rnaterially improved. l'lrerr work began on the constructj-on

of service reservoirs and tanks to further obviate the necessary evil of

,tboosting" to other suburbs. Blackwood, Belair and Eden l-lilIs recei-veil

their reticulatecl vuater supply in the period via a systern of pumping

from the MÍllbrool< main at lu4itcham, and a series of service tanks" Tea

Tree Gully and lvlodbury too, were connected with l/il-Ibrook.

In the country the worst portÍons of wood pipes were gradually

replaced by cast iron pipes" Warren Reservoir was raised by 4'6" and

water supplied to Angaston by pumping. As well new steel mains connected

the VJarren Water District with the Beetaloo lVater District such that by

late 1925, Yorke Peninsula towns were receiving lVarren water. At Port

Augusta al1 existi.ng reservoirs were lj-ned with concrete and attempts

v¡ere made to supplernent the supply frorn borings in Saltia Creek. AIl the

seepage from the Baroota Reservoir lras utilized and a rrboclster'r was

installed at Ma1la1a in an effort to improve supplies in porti-ons of the

Barossa ì¡Vater District, Feterborough, Pinaroo and Booleroo Centre

received Departmental attention, and water supplies were provided, even

il' they did not al.ways run smoothly. In other country towns reticufation

systems r.vere I'eorganized and extended, pumping plant updated and new
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concrebe tanks provided"

At the sanle time the Tocl Bivcr scheme receirred 1ntensive atterÏbion"

Departmental main-Iaying began in 0e¡rtember 1924, although much clf the

fílling and excavation was done by pr-:tty corrtr¿rct, The Adelaide Steamship

Company transportecl all the necessary pipes and equipment to Port Lincol-n

where specially nrade cradles transferr"ed the pi.pes to raíl.lvay truclcs.

Special buggies vuere matle 1"or the 3r x 6r rai-lway trucl<s - the traín

would move one buggy Ioad, the lengtlr ol' ten pipes, deposi'b tlre pipcst

and move on agai.n. Then, in 1925 Hunre Steel Ltd. obtained the contract

for supplyi-ng 16" steel, cement-linec.l pipes 1'or the sections of trucl< main

between ¡4innipa and Thevenard. They were fabricated at a plant construct-

ed at Cape Tlrevenard.

At the height of the reticul-atir-:n work i-n 1928, seventy horses ¿rnd

betweerr 550 and 600 men r¡¡er.e involved, The ti'unk main to Thevenard was

completed, and progress on reticulation mains so steady tlr¡rt a furthE:r

100 mil-es of pipe were obtained from England. By 1929 hundreds of miles

of reticulation mai-ns branched over the lVest Coa.st and 1500 services had

been fixed.Tkeyinclurled a pipeline to Port Lincoln in I92?, giving the

town its first retj-culated supply, and a fel years later a connection

with the YelduLknie system to assist the three small reservoirs to se::ve

theír large dj-strict.

A by-pass sras instalJerj so that tlre leal<age from Knottrs Hi]l

Reservoir could be remedícd. Service Reservoirs were constructed at-

Minnipa and Pimbaacla - to obtain crushecl granite for these the Depart-

ment created its own battery and crushing plant, vrhÍ1e sand had to be

trucked a good I40 miles, By 1929 extensive ::epair works were necessaryt

especially in thr: case of the Minni.pa tank. The seepage frclnl the Tc¡d

River Reservcrir also clemanded treatment - bores were put down through the

puddle core on the eastern end r:f the embankment and grout was forced
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down uncler pressure to fill the large vughs that were found. By l929

the Reservoir still had never orrce been fíIled since its construc'bion '

But hoç-res lay in another direction. In 1926, the Deputy Governnrent

Geologist [R.L. Jack) began his examination of the Polda Water Basj.n.

The Adelaide sewer system, meanlvhile, was subjected to a thorough

reorganization. Neur trunk mains were laid to serve the north-eastern

suburbs, to duplj.cate the Bowden Division lier,ver and to relieve the sev',ers

draining the south and south-eastern sLlburbs. By 1929 the reorganiza'bíon

of the eastern suburbs sewerage systems vras completed, the scheme to deal

with drainage of the western suburbs was well underwayr and the probJ-em

of cld sewers over-'FLooding greatly alleviated.

:rgZB:Zg was a record-breaking year as far as laying of' sewers were

concerned. Forty six miles were laid. Suburbs sewered incl.uded Gl-en

¡smond, Bu¡nside, Burnalta, Linden, Torrens Park, Mitcham, lìiclge Parko

Gowandj.lla, Kelinscott, Fleepham and Highbury. Then too¡ the sewering

of Victor Harbour and Port Pirie were investigated and a Victor Harbour

scheme was actuall-y,finalised and submitted for approval.

THE PUBL.ÏC

During these years the Hydraulic Englneerrs Department was clearly

the subject of greater press interest tl-ran the Engineer-in-Chief rs

Department. BelJ.amy, with his good looks and outgoing personality

clearly outs¡one Stewart and Eaton, who were quiet and often unapproach-

able. The tlydrautic Engineer was praised for his "sl<ilful E¡uidance" and

for having "instituted a forward movemetrt" in the Department, resulting

in'rremarkable p"ogrus=".44

445u" The ti,laiÌ z l/l/Zg - Front page story entitled: rtrrJater

Supplies - many meÙhods used in reticulati-on
Scheme in Wor1d".

- Iargest Agricultural
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Where the Engineer-in-Ohief's Department was concerned the accent

wasonprogrammesrathet.thanlindivicluals.MorethanS0graziersand

lanclowners gave an unflattering picture of the Departmentrs efforts in

the gouth East before the Royal Gommission on gouth Eastern Drainage in

IgZ4 and Ig25 - thus none of the newspapers expressed any disquiet when

the Department lost its control in this area. However, its locking work

on the Murray was popular, In I92?, for example, when four locks had

Just been finisired The Reqister described the organization undertaking

the u¡ork as "splendid" and "most complete".45

By IgZ9, when austere times were affecting much of societyr the
hâd

prpur=[ã¡'angerl their tune. Suddenly Bellamy was seen to be the outsider

when reorganization of the Department was immínent. The top priority was

that,,we must look af,ter our ownrr" Thus, on October 31 1929 the press'

clescribed Eaton's appointment as Engineer-in-Ghief as "a popular

selection". 0n1y Egjre bore slj,ght witness to Bellamy's situation

wtren it discussed his appearance bef c¡re the Public Service Appeal Bo.rd.46

The anomaly was such, reported the paper, that he had to place his appeal

before the Public Servíce Commissiùner as Ghairman of the Board, knowing

that it was Weir who had recommended Eaton as Engineer-in-Chief.

Relations with utilities and other Departments appeared to be more

relaxed in these few short years" Tlre Fire Brigade became remarkably

quiet; not one fil,e in the Clrief Secretaryrs office received from the

Board or the Superintendent expressed the discontent of old - but then

Bellamy had made j-t quite abvious that upgrading and reorganÍzation of

reticulation systems was now a high Departmental priority. In the

country Auxiliary Fire Brigades were often instructed by loca1 Department

45-
Ë¡

46
b̂

ee The Register zL/e /z?

ee re_Nff, 25/ro/2e
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Foreman, As r,vel1, there were oFportuni-ties 1=or co-úperation wíth

Departments undertalcing projects j.n'tlre country - tn 1928r for example,

gre ¡ly6raulic Engineerrs men dÍd sketches and levels for a proposed

school ancl resíclence at Beetaloo for the Archi'bect-in-Glri.ef rs Department.

Bellamy al-so successfully sought the aid of the Tramways Trust to over-

come problems caused by electrolysis.

As usuaf the inadequacy of lvater supplies in certain areas raised
*heir

the ire of åiriË communities. The reticul-ation of the southern

Metropolitan suburbs left muclr to be desired until mains r,vere enlarged

ancl extended. 0n lvarm evenings whole stree'bs'¡rere wÍthor-lt water for hcurs.

Water still. had 'bo be carried by rail to places l.ike l(j-nrL¡a and Hav¿ker at

drought rates when necessary. A meeting at Ceduna protestecl that assess-

ments were stj-I1 being l-evied on persolrs within six miles' of water

conservation tanl<s, even though they were practi-ca1ly eilJ- dry.

But the worst affected areas were Frort Augusta, Port Pj.rie and the

Beetaloo/BuncJa1eer districts. Between L924.and 1926 water was so short

in port Augusta that the Northern Resíden'b Engineer had to periodically

send Inspectors to stop the use of tryater on gardens. f-n 192-1 and 1928t

when the drought vlas at its peak, restrictions on the use of v'rater for

gardening and irrj.gation purposes were implemented in the Beetaloo

district. A.t Frort Pirie overhead wa.ter supplies to the lvharf v¡here ore

was damped were cut off completely for a tinte. In mid-December L927

Port Augusta people were without v¡ater for over a weel<. The Departnrent

was foreed to plearl for economy in tl'le use of vlater - for examplet i'b

circularized all schools to that effect r ,

Naturally whole cornmunj-ties were upset. There was a Northern

Areas lVater supply vigilance committee - blanket groups lilce this had

never been seen before. Their corresponclence with the ldorthern Besident

Engineer retained an understanding and sympathetic note. Invariably it
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was the local croquet clubs which v¡ere the most abusivel Still there r¡¡as

reason for discontent when communities were expected to pay surcharge

rates for irregular water supplies. Port Pirie people formecl a deputa-

tion in January l-928 and took theír case to Adelaide. Port Pirie and

Gladstone District Gouncils were the most vocal municipal bodies and by

1929 were harangueing the engineers a.nd Parliamentarians a1ike.

In.the miclst of ell these real and threatened shortages' the

Hydraulic Engineer's Department woulcl have only looked v¡orse had the truth

about the meter sÍtuation been exposed. Tn L929 the stock of meters on

hand v,¡as allowed to owin)re to fourteen i-n nutb=". ?

SmaII vyonder then that Departmental officers in these areas- made tbe

positive overtures of appeasement. The Besident Engj-neer in the north

allowed a portion of the l(oolunga stables to be used as a Scout Den.

Likemise he offered to do the work of irrstalling water tanks for the

septic tank system at the public schsol in Port Augusta. The lesson was

being learned that positive community involvement was the only way to

earn co-operation from the locals.

In outlyi-ng areas individual-s were still forced to cart water or

hire much-sought boring tools frorn the Engineer-in-Chiefrs Department.

But they made sure they were heard, when necessary. Local Vigilance

Committees, Progress Association and Pastoral Gompanies sought repairs

to, and grubbing of roads in thej-r districts and proffered suggestions

for new routes. The Fìoyal Automobile Association emerged in the period

and obtained information from the Department about existing tracks and

familíar landmarks to be found in areas outside ol'District Gouncifs.

Nerrr problem areas were also emerging. From the Murray areas, citrus

4?n.e. r'166/zs
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grou.,'eï.s lrelgan to m¿rke vcrcal their distress at the j,ncreasing salinity

of thr: u¡¡rter and the darnage caused by seepage in their fruit "blocks".

They r.equested a vreekly analysis of water lreld at Lerke Victoria' In

Adelaj.de residents of the Springfield Estate v'rere upset to find that

Depar-.trnenteLl officers '¡tanted to enter their land and undertake borings.

They t';ere determinecl to remain a high-class garden suburb - a tank in the

a,rea wclr.rlcl only lov,rer l-and values and erode that image. Parliament even

had to passj a ü/atervrorl<s Act A.mendment Bill in 1929 to give Government

officers power to enter upon lands fo:: the purpose of making testsr trial

holes (ctc"J in order to see if the coun'Lry was suitable for construction

of a lìeservoir. It was a }esson to be learrted by the Department. Hence-

forthu i-n many instances, i-t rvould not just be a matter of providing a

lvater sup¡1ly. The nature of'that supply ¿¿nd its effect on the envj-ron-

ment wouf.d be of greater corìcern to some people.

The tensions generated by, the depressÍon were the hardest to handl.e.

In'blre years 1924 to 1928 the llydraulic Engineerrs Department became one

of the lar,gest empl,oyers in tl're State through its sevrer and water main-

laying programmes. Irr both country and city its ol'ficers were regularly

besiegecJ by local Coroorations and District Councils urging them to take

on tlre local unenrployed. But by 1929 the little work there was to offer

had to be shared around on a rotatj-on basis. Some had poorer chances ofr

succesis uncler this system - for example, the Butler Government declded to

limit the number of Southern Europeans employed on each contract to three

men.

There were al-vvays numerous requests forthcoming. The Port Pírie

Relief Dornmíttee, for example, successfully obtained permÍssion to remove

dead timber from Waterv¡orks fand. Stockowners, on the other handt

received a negatj-ve reply when they asked to be alIovued to use feed

growÍng along the Bundaleer Ghanne}. The Departmental officer in country
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a¡Bas v,Jas fûrc€.ld to eV¿lulate prioritj.eS aS never before.

Problems assocía't ed with the payment of rates magnified as the

clepression set in. By the end of Ì929 alone, the Hydraulic Engineer's

Department had received 200 or so requests from individuals for employ-

ment to work off their rates. It was up to the ratepayer to approach the

Department and state his or her position. The policy was such that in

instances urhere ratepayers made application 'For extensions of time or

reported their i-nability to pay because of unempl-oyment, district warrants

would rìot be issued. At tirnes they did slip through but if the debtor was

out of work no proceedings were taken. The fact remained that alL were

ex¡.lected to pay a surcþarge on their usual water and sewerage rates, at

a time when most were un¿lble to do soc

)t * )* )É x

The years J;924 to ]929 thus brought a míxed bag of fortunes' For

The 6ydr.au1íc Ëngineer's Department they meant a new enthusiastic l-eader

and ne¡ directionsr if only short-Iived. For the Engineer-in-Chiefrs

Department they meant a steady toning-down of activity under imperturb-

able leadership. For the politicians they meant new control through the

formation of the PubJic rVorks Standlng Gommittee. For the Butler
lh"y

GovernmentJm-eant savingsr reorganization and -trusted leadership as

obtained by their creation of the Engineering and Water Supply Department'

For the public tltey meant an increasing v,/ant of security and a vulnera-

bility in the face of Government policies.

By chance then, the Engineeri,rrg and vrlater supply Department emerged

out of this ínterlucle witir a particular range of responsibil-itíes. Its

ability to survive ancl functlon affectively would be tested immediately

by an all-embraci.ng depression. Tne fut*rølooked grim for everybody and

everything¡.
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CHAPTER VIIT: ;ll-lAt-LEllGEtì: 1930_l9/rS

The rncrment of truth had cone. Three major ci-ralJ-enges facerl the

Department within a nra''cte:l of fifteen years. Firstly, the consolidation

of its unity; secondly, survival through the depression, and finalJ-yt

Worlrl ,¡Var II . If ever there was a time for trust and co-operation between

the politicans¡ the Department ernd the public, it was dr-tríng these years.

POLTTICS:

April, 1930 brought a Labor Governrrrent to power under L.L. Hill and

a new Commissicner of Publ-ic Vrlorks in John l'Jclnnes. Before long measures

were introcluced in Parliament which affected the new E. t l\,.9. Department.

A District lTater Supply Bill easily passed both houses. It was an attempt

to give District Councifs the opportunity of taking over- the maintenance

and rating of r,vater cclnservation works, of whích the Department had hun-

dreds under íts control. Its object - to relieve the Department ofl

expenditure on main'Lenance - was rìever achieved for District Cc¡uncifs

naturally only tool< the best paying works, and many of them were handed

back by 1940. A Bill was also initiated in an attempt to disband the

Irrigation and Draínage Gommissíon, but it was eventually agreed that ttre

matter would be considered in terms of a u¡ider land settlement policy ñr

the South-East. Al-ready the E. & i'J.S' Department was represented by

Furner, Angwin and Eatr:n, (the fngineer-in-Chief ), on an Engineerirrg

Committee appointed to assíst the Commission.

There \^/ere more direct attempts to alleviate the financial si'buation.

Again a iJater and Sewerage Rates ISurcharge) eiff appeared wj-th apologies

from the Gornmissioner of Public !¡/orks lu4clnnes that it lrad become a "hardy

annua1".f It was brought in early at the Engineer-in-Ühj.ef's request so

1 1930 Parl-i.ament Debates: House
JuIy

of AssemblY, debate on üater
1.and Seweriage lìates Surcharge Bil-t_,
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that the Departr.nent woufrl not have to wait till j-ate in the year to render

accounts - this practíce had meant conflict with land and j'ncome taxest

and üorporatic¡n and District touncil rates. As we11, Parfiatrent passed

a t/linister's Fialaries Reduction Act slightly aireacl of a measure to cut the

salaries of Public servants. Premier Hill cfaimed that the ten percent

reduction was "agninst his ¡lrinciples" but was necessary now that Loan

!',/orks had been cfosecl dor,vn. This directly afl'ected the E' t U/'S' Depart-

ment for the great nrajority of its officers wel'e paid frorn -l'oans' Tl-ren

on fu1ay 15, 1930 the Government decided that piecervorl< was to be abol-ished

in relation to daily-paids. Henceforth the little rnoney arrai-l-abl'e woul-d

be shared as equaÌIy as Possible.

llany questj-ons were asked throughout the sessi-on about the restric-

tions on lvater supply usage in the tVletropolitan area. lvlclnnes claimed that

he had triecl to j-rrrluce the Engineer-in-Chief to lift the restrictions' but

Eaton argued that it rryas be'bter to have res'brictions before summer to avoid

a suclden summer parric. tjther [.rì .P.rs air.ed their views on rating, but as

usual, nothing concrete r¡as achieved. Cerbinet's ciecision to dispense wj-th

the services o1" H. Bellamy [and others] in 0ctober created no interes-b'

Even the €25o compensation paid to hirn drew no comment. It had all been

said before.

Ïn 193I a rneasure instigated by the Department came to Parliament's

notice. Loan rnoney was avai]able again, so the Government had no qualms

about introducing the Mt. Bold ,¡/aterworks BiIl. As weIl, there \!as security

in the lcnowleclge that H. Dare, [a N.S.lV. Government EngineerJ had reported

favourabl-y on tlre Departrnent's proposa.l- of a concrete arched dam across

the Ontcaparinga Iliver. Six other schemes for augmenting the lt/etropolítan

supply were discnrded in its favour, although a flood guage was set on

the l/lyponga Lìreek for future reference. The l-louse of Assembly received

the Bil_l wefl rvith i.he exception of R. Butler, tlre Leader of the Opposi'bion,

urho quibbed the.t c-,. better al-ternative woul-d heve been to spend the morrey
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putting people on bhe l-and, The LegÍsl¿r-Li-ve Gouncil ensured adoption of' an

amendment binding the Engineer-in-Chit¡1= to cal-I tenders for t;he project"

Ea.l-ori was forrced-bo stand his ground throughout the urhole íssue.

He presented three difl=erent sizes ancJ estírnates to the Parliamentary frubl-ic

Vi/orks Stancling tlomnlj-ttee but fj.rmly opposed anyth.Lng short of the consb¡uc-

tion of the complete fand largest) scheme in one undertaking. Try as ihey

vrould the members of the committee could not get him to budge n Tn tl-re enci

five voted for the total scheme, and two for a lirnited scheme.

During the course of construction discoveries made about the faulty

pattern of the founclatj.on rock confirmed the doubbers' fears. Extra dee¡:

foundations were necessary on the southern side of the spillwaV; excavaì-"

tion wor.k on the northern abutment had to be taken deeper than anticipaterl;

and Dare was re-engagecl tr: a.itl the work of modifying the arch design and

aclding gravity abutnrents at both ends. AtÌ this cost money and Eaton

appeared before the Standíng torirmittee in 1935 to inform members that the

Department estimate had j-ncreased by ?4 percent. The Corïmittee l'ound that
nab

the engineeríng difficul-ties encounterecl couJ-dflhave been anticj pated on

data obtained f=rom preliminary =r"uny=.2 However, their report quoted

Adelaide University Professor Ghapman - 'rI can see no reason rrrrhy the v'iork

should not be a great success'r3 - r= if to absolve the doubts vuhich stilL

Iurked in their minds. Fortunately Chapman and Eaton were good fri.ends.

T¡e Committee rr¡as cer.tainly less cordial in its judgments of other

proposed Departmental schemes. Their invi,:stigations j.nto the oft-proposed

upper Wakel=j.eLd Service Reservoir led them to report:

The o1d cost starlrlards have become obsolete and
but fo:: the persistence of the Gommittee in their
examinatiorr of the schedules, it is possible that
Parl_iarnent may have been furnj.shed with unreliable
data dn the financial side ...4

2sre 
P P . no " 33 o1' 1935: n eport of Parliamentary Standing tommit-

tee on Public iVorks on fu]ount Bo]-d Dam.

ô
"rbíd. p. 20.

4p.p. no 59 of 1.93] : Fìeçrort of Parliamentary Standing üommittee
on Publ-ic \Ior-l<s on thr"; upper rJarkefierd service Reservoir.
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Likev;ise their assessment oF 'bhe engineersI past record in relation

to thr: Port Augusta r,vater supply lvas honest, though hardly complimentury'5

They recornmended borj-ngs at two parbicular sites near sa1"bia, but only

after a Comrnittee consj.sting of tlre Departmentrs Engineer for Surveyst

the Deputy Government Geologist and a tommonr,vealth Raílway Engineer had

examined the problem. Actually Engineer-in-Ghj-ef Eaton was the ar:thor of

the proposal. lt vras !T. Mill-s, a trlember of the counciL, who came out of the

exer.cise J,oolcing the most f oolish. He suggested damming the creek f lowing

from vilí1pena Pountl. \Then the commj-ttee visited the creek there was no run-

ni.ng vrater in sightl

The Government was not slow to put its faith in the new Department'

In fact i-t en'brusted the organisation with additional responsibi'l-ities' A

South-Eastern Drainage Board emergecl to 1ook after South-East matters' but

the engineering si-cle of the rjefunct Drainage and Trrigation commission lvas

assigned to the Ë. t !./.s " Department. llenceforth Íts officenþould be res-

ponsíb]e for the construction and maintenance work on Government j-rrigation

projects and on the south-Eastern Drainage \r/orks. As wel1, despite the

emergence of the Highlvays Dena.rtment, r,vorl< done outside Distrj-ct Gouncil

boundaries remaíned an E. E !..¡.s. respr:nsibility. The only change was that

any nevr roads rnade would be paid for out of the coffers of the Flighlvays

Deparbment.

Parliament too, could be appreciative of the Departmentrs performance

and objectives - that is, if the dearth of questions about water Supplies

and sewerage eìre any Índication. Even the debate on the annual \tiater and

Êierverage Bates (SurchargeJ tsil-I became an occassion for the Opposit:Lon to

praíse the lVlinister and his Departmen't for their efforts' f'/clntosh called

the State,s water system "a monurnent to the South Australian Par'liainent'and

Beport af Parliamentary S'Landing tlommittee
sta 'rVa'ber SuPPlY.

5p P" no ir3 oF 193I:
Publ-ic !',iorks of the []ort /\ugu

on
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sympathy tov'rards thoseto the men who devised the systetn" and expressed

not corrr¡ec't-ed to a reticulated supply. Mosely agreed with him ttrat'bhe

l-itt1e piece of garden, patches af l-ucerne (in =o." c-sesJ, arrcl fl-otrvers for-

the wi-fe vu,ere 'the true pathcs and subli-me of human l-i.fe" l7 tìhrvíously the

depression was making an impact otr many a sentiment.

The 1932 debates on the same Bill brought Anthoney's suggestion that

t¡e Government appoirrt a Board to controL l^¡aterlvorl<s and selvers to free thei'n

from political control and enable them to work on a more profitable basis.

In no way was he criticizing the Department flor lre commented: rrÉvery

member who has had dealings urith the Department v,rill agree that it is

generous in ç¡ranting extensions of time and very pai-nstaking and courteous."S

The fact that the Department w¿rs steadily losing money Iay at the lreart o{'

the issr-le" The annual Surcharge Act was making no lreadv,ray as more and more

people hit by the depressiotr simply could not pay their rates, let alone

the surcharge. Likewj-se, even though the Government had re1'erred the

question oF the rating system to the Parlíamentary PublÍc /iorks Standing

Committee for investigation, that body was shy of making any commitment in

the face of "unrelenting opposition" l=rom the public.

A lTaterworl<s Act Amendment Act [No. 2O??) passed easily enough in the

same session. It simply made alterations recommended by the Department.

For example, ít gave the Department the written povier, not just the ímplied

power, as in the past, to assess parts of premJ-ses separately. The altera-

tions whÌch related to the rating system clid not impty any radical change.

A new basis of estimating the net annual value of vacant lands and of Lands

and premises was introduced - the annual valtre to be estimated at three-

quarters of the gross annual rentaL or at five percent on the capital

val-ue of fee simple. As wel], the schedule relatirrg to lands

A"Parl.iamentarv Debates of l93l: House of Assembl-y debate on lVa.ter
JuIy 2.and sewãrag€ Ïiæê=-15uióni-iq" ) eirt,

,)'rbid.
oU_Par'Laamenta House of AssembJ-Y debate on \Iater

Aug.18.
Debates of 1.932:

and Sewerage Fìates Surcharge uil-l,
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assassed f or a consLruction rate was altered. Tlre Legislative Gounc:L]'

ensured that no extr-a monj.es v,rould be earnerl uncter the; auspices of the Act"

For example, it amended the Bill- to tlre affect thab the mj-nimum rate pay-

able in the l/etropolitan area lvas recluced by five shill-ings' So mucl1 f'or

healthy Departmental- financesl

.1.933 brought a Liberal- Government to power l-ed by frrenrier R'L' tjtltler'

Initially the contj-nuing depression v/as tacl<led in a preclictable manrìer'

The new Government introducecl , and pushecl through, the annr-taI \llater and

Sewerage Rates IsurchargeJ Aiff and gavr: notice of its in'Lent to instítute

a sys'Lem of departmental collec'bors to seive the seven shi]lings spent on tlre

issue of every lvarrant. As \ïe11, it legislated for the retj'rement of'pub]-ic

servants at the age of 65, a move which had been on the car-ds for scme tj'me'

However this angerecl the fJppositiorr, lead by Lacey, for the Ëovernment

retained the right to make exceptions'bo the rule. In particular thr¡ Govern'-

ment prop'secl to keep Eaton, (tfre Engineer-in-3hiefJ, and A.J' Green, Itne

Engineer for Water SupplyJ, i.n the gerv1ce because of the1r exflerience'

The Governmenbrs moves 1;o reduce tlre ulages of'clai]-y-peiids in the

public \rjorks Deparbments, Irvho viere still on two-third's tinieJ, aroused

even greater ire. The tvlj.nister of In¡lustry in the previous Government had

rnade an arrangement vrith the Austr¿r1ian l¡iorkers Union covt:ï'j-ng rates o1= pay

to water and sewers men and this was registered in the Industrial Court"

At the time the nrove had angered other unions, notarbly the Australian

Government lÏorkers Associ¿ltion. However, the new Commissj'oner for Public

Works (UuUU) atte¡pted to rescind the agres¡ent and issued rrew, 1'ower rates

to apply From August 28, 1933. The AustraLian \"r/orkers union promptly made

applicatj-on the Hydraulic Engineerrs Board which restored the old rate"

The Government, not to be beaten, made an application to the Industrial

Court. F-ventually a conference was called betvreen the men and the Publ'j-c

Service tommissiorrer- and a compromise v¡as reaclred. Increeised margins t¡;ere

allowcd i.n thi.rteen cases ol' up to sixpence a ì/üeek and a special margin
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vJas a]lowed for men working, in se\Â/er trerrches" Some lost, some gni-.ned and

all stj-ll onJ.y ',vorked trvo-thírds tirne. The fJ¡:position ensured that such

issues rernained a matter of debate in Parliament.

A Bil-t to ratify the agreement betr,¡een N,S.Vl ,, Victoriar S.A. anrl the

GommonweaLth to build barrages at 'Lhe [,lurray mou'bh recej-ved a prompt passage

1n 1934. The \¡,/ater and Sevuerage iìates [surcharge] Aiff v;ent through just

as eflfj-cíentIy - it had become a pa.rt of the machinery" The Governrnent
th'

placed/E. û r,I.S. Department and G1anvil}e employees on full-tímer a tem-

porary pre-f,hristmas treat, from October 29 to December 2tl. But by the end

of the year the uridespread water shortages and the imposition of res'Lrj.c-

tions were dema.nding the lionrs share of atten'tíon.

Itl ew approaches and directions were the mark of 1935, spurred on by an

imp::ovement in the State t s financial position. The year brr:ught J.!V.

\{/ainwright to the posÍtion of Auditor-Genera}, nnd with hirn a strategy for

the Staters survival and future well-belng. The key was industrial.j-satj.on.

The policies lvhich he progressi-ve1y sofd to the Government included arr

ímportant role for the Ë. û W.S. Department. WelL organiz-ed and detailetl

planning of sites, cheaply priced ulith water, drainage and electricity, It"

be provided through the co-operation of the E. & \,V.S. Department and the

Electric Supply CompanyJ, v,rould be the means of attracting rnernufacturi-ng

industries to the State. It u/as a major challenge for all concerned. In

the past all had been geared towards primary production.

But the De¡rartmc-:nt v¡as faced with more immediate tasl<s in 1935" A

Metropolitan l)rainage Act r,vas at last enacted af'ber years of debate i¡r and

out of Parliamenb and'Lhe Department was gj-ven the task of'construc'bing the

flooclr,later control and díversion worl<s. As welI, Eaton anrl G. Johnson (tf'=

nerl Engineer: for'lo/ater Sìupply) were al-Ior¡red a trÍp to !'/estern Austral-ia to

examine the laying of pipes above ground, a method whicir Scluth Austrafia and

other States had never tackl-ed before. H.J, Hodgson, the Assistant Engineer

f or Sewerage, was a.r,varded a Commonweal-th Fund Service Fellovrship j-rl the same
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year, and the Government wisely gave him a commissj-on to Ínvestiga.t-e develop-

ments in l'later and Ser,vage treatmeñt. F:lnalJ-y, the Parl-iatnelrtary PublÍc V/orks

Standing Committee managed to fob the issue of r'¡a'ber rating onto a Depart:

rnentaf Comnrittee. The Government paradr,;d the Surcharge Bili- for the l-as'b

time - Commissj-oner for Public Works Hudd clever1y introduced an amendment

to the effect that the surcharge, in ful-ure, woul-cl be regarded as "ttu=.9
The years 19115 to 1937 brought sorne measures of reliel'to long sul'1'er-

Íng public servants and Government workmen " Sal.aries and lul-l--time r¡rork in

some fielcls v,rere gr.adually resbored; more students were acceptt:d at Adel-aj"de

University from the South Austral-ian Public Servi-ce e.t concessj-on fees; and

officers ternporarii.y employed were granted al.l the benefits and ¡:rivileges

of' fuII-time officers, Eaton finally retired after 52 years of service,

but retained his posíti-on as South Australian reprt-rsentative on the Fìiver

[4urray Cornmission. The Deputy Engineer-:Ln-Chief , l].T.M. AngwÍnr v'rho had

been groomed for the position, became Engineer-in-Chj.ef in October 1935t

just when staff numbers of the Department began to íncrease ín line wj-th

an expanding ¡:rogramme of construction and maintenance worl<s" tlnly draf'Ls-

men were i-n short-supply" Angwin.r,vas not slow to sub¡nit to the Public

l¡1/orks Standing Committee a strong claim for less cotrgested accommodatÍc¡n

f or his Head 0f fice stafl=.

There were still bones l'or the picking. Opposition leader Lacey

read a petition rece'ìvE;d from 370 \,,Jorknlen in the Governmentrs employ, ISfO

of them 8.0 Vú.S. menJ. They objected that deductions were ma.de from their

pay on account of r,vet weather and asked that they at l-east receive the

basic livi.ng wage peï'u¡eek. ThÍs prompted a long and fruitless debate.f0

Then in the next session A. Christian criticized the adminÍstration

IParl-iamentary Debates cf 1935: House of Ass;emblyr 6ept" 12. See
(surcharge) ei-l-t.Huddrs amenclment durirrg debabe

10_-"Parl ¡rimentary Debates

on iVater and Sewerage flates

Laceyrs motion.
crf 1936: flouse of Assemblyr Aug " 12. See
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of roads wi'Llrin tlre State, sa¡'Íng tha'L the E' E \rV'S' Department tre¿rted

roacls outside Dj.strict Councils as a "step-chiId" which v¡as not vranted.

He c¿rl-led for a stop to the overlappíng E. O \ry.5. and Highways Department

invol.vement in this .rea.11 ft woulci be decades before any serious move

was nrade in that di::ection.

fuleanwhife otle of Premier Butler's most important initiatives to pro-

mote industrj.cil.iz-ertion got underway in 193?. He made an agreement v¡ith the

Broken HilI Propri.etory Company, which vvas ratifiecl by Parliament, for the

es,cablishment of a. btast furnace at Whyalla. At the same time the E. & !'J,S.

Department v;as asl<ed to beEin serious investigations into the possibility

of util1z-ing'btre flj-ver lviurray to serve \¡/hyalla and the Northern Districts.

The matter lvas ref erred to.the Parlj-amentary Publ-ic lVorks Standing Comnlittee

in l-938, but they in turn awaíted information fromthe Deperrtrnent rvhich was

at the time harnpered by a shortage of design officers.

h,leanwhile the Dommittee cleverly rid itseff of a reference u¡hich had

been on.the books for ten years or so * namely, the matter of water rating.

They sought the Crorryn Solicitor's opinlo¡r to confirm that vuater rati-ng

re-l-aterl to collecting, not the experrditure of monies voted, and therefore

remained outside the Committee's jurisdittion.12 Thus all the information

col-t.ected by them in past years from the Department and publ-ic alike became

su¡:er1'1uous.

November 1938 brought Thomas Playford 'Lo the Premiership to replace

Butler who was retiring. Malcolm l,,{clntosh too, had only just replaced

Hudcl as tommissioner of Publ-ic Vlorks, although he had had three years

experience in tha.t position in a fornrer Government' ff ever there was a

pair of'fearless v.rarriors, thís was ítl For the next couple of decades

f lPorl-iontrn Larv Debetes of l-93?: House of Assembly, see ' Christian I s

adrlress in repJ-y speech, /lug. l-B'

12Sæ p.p. no. 31 of I93g: Twel-fth General Report of Parliamentary

Starrding Committee on Frublic i'iorks.
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one or the other (or bothJ of them managed'bo p1-ace both obst¿rcl.e and

challenge in tl¡e way o1= the E. t l/'s' De¡le'rr'.Ltnent'

The lg3g sessiorr lvas clominatted by nratters relatj.rrg to the []ellartmentrs;

sewerage activitj-es. l,4cfnnes successfuJ..Ly moved that the Gove|nnlent corl-'

síder the prorlision o1" sewerage systems for approvr:d bov'rns in SoutLt

Australia al.ong lines símil.ar to thr:se in operation j-nrNew Sou'Lh Vúales'

As rvel-I, the 6elect Domnlittee of the l-louse o1'AssemllJ-y on Unemploynrent

Relief Works concluclecl tha'b renclering 1"Ínancial assÍstance to Local- Govern-

ment authorj-ties for. the institution of sa\t'erage worl<s rvas one of ì-he many

ways employment could be fostered, Littl"r: did they knorv thart a feu; months

Iater a World Vr/ar woul-d prclvide all the arìs\¡iers to the problern' Fj-nallyt

Harry Hodgson managed to achieve such wide-eyed respect f'rom 'bhe

parliamentary Publ-ic \Tr:rks Standing Comm-i.ttee that they "acce¡rted his

proposalsfior extension of the Glenelg Sevrage Treatment !!orkr$r'ri.l.hout

enrleavouring to sub ject them to review b), experts outsj.cle the Department".13

His book on sev,/age and trade waste 'breatrnen'b he-d becorne the worl< on the

subject in the sanitation world. The Gornrni.ttee was even charmed enough by

to hrm
the sítuation to list er host of eulogistic references¡in thei-r'report.

But Premier Pleiyford was busy chasing o-bher priorities. Late 1938

savr him in his new posj-tion out wooing the B.l-1.P. Co*ptr,y.I4 tle stayed

wigr the DirectorE and [ianaging Director [Essj-ngton LewísJ at their cottage

in v/hyaIla, a stage set by Butlerrs earl¡r initiatíves" As nigh'b wore on

Essington Lewj-s and trlayford found themselves on the balcony, qradually

evolv1ng the next step in lVhyalla's devel.opment. The B.H.P. Üompany l'roufd

establish a tinplate industry there, as Iong as it was guaranteErd the

Australian marl<et and the South Austral-ian Government could pr'or,ride the

13p P. rìon 55 of l-939 r Þ. 6

14Th" fol.Iowing cJetail is largely talcen from tapes of my interview
with Sir Thomas Playford on Marclr 13, L9-/8.
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annual, regular water supply necilssary.

Play¡ord took tlre rnatter to the Fede::al- (tyons] Govel'nrnent and a sub-

com¡nittee deoirled that a Commonr,re;alth Gran'r; tvctlld be given to Sot-l'bhAustralia

to provide the neoessary water supply - thart is, as lang as the State coul-d

devise some vray of getting the nrcrrley withou'b other States dernarrding the

same assisLance. Playford then began negoti-ations witlr Engineer-i.n-Ghief

Angwin in an effort to reduce the high costs lvlrich a pi¡reline front 'bl-re l'4urrary

would involve. The B.H.P. Company wanted lva'ber at a oertain rate. Angwin

and Playford progressively incrcascd the capacity of the scheme to the

effect that the price per I,O0O galJ.ons graclually decreased. Pl-ay1'ord tlren

devised a scheme to selL water to the Gommclnlvealth Rai1.t'rays at Port Augusta

to meet the ánnual interest paymerrt on thr: proposed loan" For a time Mr.

Ghan woul-d not conre at the scheme - he was afi:ee.dy gettíng lvater ab a chea¡:-

er rate than 'bhat proposed - but because South Austral.ia made sorne ofl'setti no

arÌ.angements over harbour facilities at Port Augusta, a deal vsenb through.

Ghan agreed to an annual crutlay of E3?r500 and a debenture was drawn up.

Then l-yons died. Thís suspended negotj-ations for some time for Pri-rne

fulinister h4enzies was naturaJ-Iy preoccupiecl v¡ith the war sj-tuatiorr. Even-

tually Playfo::d was given the all-c1ear, only to find thatB.H,P" tuianaging

Director, Essington Lewis, saw no hope of developing a tinplate i.ndustry"

Instead he offered to substitute shipbuilcl:lng for tirrplating, as slrips would

be needed in the war effort. The conditicrrs of the agreement remaj.ned the

same, but Pi-ayforcl put in one more claim, In view of the inevitable steel-

shortage he asked whether the B.H,P. Company would gÍve a special price for

steel for the proposecl pipeline. Essington Levris offered three percent

less than the then trade price. Even vuhen Engi.neer-in-Chief Angwin and

the Departnrent decicled on thicker plates, (for high úressure points), the

Company ergreecl to provicle the e><tra steel unde:: the same agreement.

Playford tool< his achievements back to the South Austral.ian Parl"iarnent

f or ratification. In l-940 the Colnmonwealth ',tater Agreenrent Batif :Loation Ao'b
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and Northern Areas and lllryal.la \ÀJater Sur:ply Act were passed with much back-

slapping by all cpncerned. Playford call'ecl the scheme'rone of the most

important public v,/orks ever undertaken i.n the State'r and congratualated

Angwin and hj-s Departmental officers on their "magnificent work".15 Jent<ins

accorcled similar praíse on behalf of the Parl-iamentary Pub1ic tlorks Standing

Committee. Lacey recallec1 the early days of Whyal-la when a water-barge ran

between the tor¡;n and Port Pirie, and suggestecl that engineers in the E. ti \"i.5

Department were "in advance of any similar eng¡ineers in Australit".16 Ttre

only nratter the 0pposition quibbled about vras the fact that reticulation

and management of the !'Jhya1l-a system vloulcl remain a tl .H.P" Dompany

resporrsibil-itY .

But South l\ustral-ia very nearly did not get the N4orgarn-uVhyalÌa pipe-

Iine. At that stagle the.S'bate had a deplorably low quota under the Loans

Council and the pipeline was going to cost well- over the total programme

sought for any clne year. Forbhree clays Premier Playford sat vrith other

premiers and Comrnonvlealth representaLives and adamantly stood his ground.

But ire needed an extra €150,000 to get the scheme ofl= the drawi-ng boards.

Forgan-Smi.th, the eueensland t-abor Premier who got on well with Playfordt

promisecl the others he woulcl try to talk some sense into the South

Australian Premier during a tea-break. He listened to the facts as

Playf ord presenteci 'bhem and soon the mee'bing resumed '

It so happened that this forthright, blunt man had a particular

aversion to the Victorian Premj.er, Dunstan, whose style of politics he

saw as being nothing short of devious. So, he very sweetly suggested

that he woufcl for.ego ESOrOOO of Queensland's money if the Commonwealth

would l.orego €50rOOO and Albert Dunstan rvould forego €50r000 of Victoria's

15_
l-j al" l-l-ame n Debates of ]940: House

Northern Areas and ,Jhya.1la'jater-SupptY Bi11t
o1= Assembly debate on
Aug. 22.

5, l_940.161¡i¿. 9ee clebate on same bil-lr Sept.
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money" Faddon, the üomrronwealth Treasurer, promptly agreerl as he was fed

up wítþ thr-; praoeeding¡s, Dunstan lilcewise had no choice but to acquiesce

in tlle face of poor odcJs. No wonder Playford stood his ground so fiercely

in early 1942 v¡hen the Ccrmmorrweal-th Co-ordinator of Loan \¿'lorl<s tried to get

him to gjve Syclney's wate:: supply needs precedence over the Morgan-lVhyalla

pipelirre. The ¡rroject had been so tortuously won in the first placel

Morgan-i/hyeilIa pipeline asj-de¡ the Government was given polver to pro-

ceerj r¡¡i-tl'ì ernergency works u¡i.thout 'f irst having to subject them to the

Parliamentary Public Worl<s Standing üommittee for approval. The E. & W.S.

Department, being the largest constructing authority in the State, was thus

at the becl< and call- of the Commonv/ealth Defence authorities and the State

apparatus. And this was at a time when the Department was already short of

trained eng;ineering staff , and wlren the 44-hour, flve day ureel< had jus'b

appear.ed on the scene. AtI past priorÍties changed drammatically as the

war efforL got urrrJervtay. Numerous deJ'ence v,lo::ks were undertaken and the

sewering anrl reti-culation of' military and munitions establ-ishments took

precedence ûver domestj-c demands. Suddenly the Department v,ras handling

construc'bion projects v,,orttr mj-llions of' pounds" By early ì.94.2, the Depart-

ment was deolared a protected undertalcing under the provision of the

National Security IManpower) Begulations in vieiv of the importance of its

operatíons.

It vuas Ínevj'bable tl'lr:n that Playf ord rvoul-d choose the E. t i,ü.S. Depart-

nrent'bo develop open-cut coal-mining at Leigh Creek. He had been approached

by the Adeltrirle Fll-ectric iìupply Company ¿¡bout the matter as they feared that

the State wor-r-Lcl run out of coal if ttre liar dragJged on too long. The lrilines

Department rlid thr,: i.nvesti gatory drilling but the problem of winning the

coal v,ras "rfr"r"d to Angrvj-n and hís Department. 'fhe Opposi-tion in

Parl-iament v^ras particularly sceptj-cal about the scheme. During lengthy

debates in Sìeptember and October of l,.942, they likened the project to the

Baroota Beservoi.ro lvhich had been proceeded with by a t-ibereif Government
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with no reports l'rom competent authori'bies to bacl< them.17

Liut trlayforC had assuranr-ìes ft'om tlre Engineer-in-Chief tlra'b equiprnent

would be avai1abl.e, and had ol¡'[ained priDrity for tlre project flr'orn the

Alliect !!orl<s Council-. On Angwinrs advice, corrstructiorr engineer Gilbert

Poole was placed in charge of the project, but Playford hirnself made regular

monthly trips to the site to inspect his new baby. Angwin, in company witlt

F. Harrison, (CtrieC li4echanj-cal Engineer, 5.4.R.)r even managed a trip to

Canada a¡d the U.S,A. in 1945, no doubt only because Leigh Creel< was a top

Government priority. They ínvestiga-bed the utilizaticjn of low grade coaLs

with respect to the future development of' the field.

The last yeat s of the war saw the compl.etj-on of most of the major

const¡ucti-on projects undertaken by the Department. The Morgan-lVhyalla

pipelirre v,ras compl.eted in 194/1. At the unofficial turning-on ceremony in

1943 Premier Playford managed to feII tlre l-ocal Police Sergeant with the

first burst of water" to the delight of the assernbled schoolchildren.

Departmental- officials had warned him on no accoun'b to turn the valve offr

agairi, or else there may have been a blowout.

The construction of sewerage schemes and treatment works for defence

purposes also began to tail- off. In 1944 the Government revuarded Harry

Hodgson for his untiring efforts in the field by appoi-ntírrg him to the

newly created posítion of Engineer for lo/ater and ser¡rage Treatment' J'4"

Davis officially became what he had always been - Hodgsonrs Assj-stant

Engineer. ûne o'F the major challenges facing the Deperrtment had at last

recej-ved official- recognition. But one other factor besides Hodgsonrs

world-wicle reputation stirred the Governmr:nt to action in this direction.

Increasing conrplaints from the publíc since 1937 about poor water quality

could not be ign'orerì. In ParJ-iament, members were no longer sim¡:ly asl<ing

I7 i-rarli-e.mentary Debates o1' f.9422 House of Assernbiy debate on Leigh
Creek ùa¿il Bíl-I, Or;t . l-¿1,
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querìtions about the provi-sion of \¡ratersupfilies. They had begun to tal-l<

about filtratj-onu (as their predeoessors had done at bhe turn of the

cen'bury), and tr: complain about the quaJ-ity ofl individual- water suppÌies"

The year l94ii brought talk of post-war reconstruction to Parliament.

As vrell 'bhere v/as a return of the age-old challenge - how 'to manage lirnited

uiate'r: resources in an exceedingly dry season. Fol: the f irs'b tíme ever

¡estrictions vtere i-mposed in the Barossa and ,¡/arren 'rVater Districts. Ëven-

tually the Morgan-lVhyalla main was connected with the vVarren retículation

scheme. In Pa.rl-iament this uslrered in a more persistent championship of'tite

not:ion of taking water to Aclel.aide frcm the N4t.¡r::ay by pipeline. Commissioner

of Publ-j-c vVorks tviclntosh meanr¡rhife removed restrictions in the Metropolitan

area on'uhe premise that, v'rith the co-operation of the public, he could

hold thr¡ positj,r:n r,vith the aid of bore-rvater. He was begJ-nning to see hirn-

self as a master of the v;ater llame. This move led to much critj-cism and no

all-eviation of the situation. Bestrictions had to be enforced again.

OBGAT'IIZ.ATIOitl :

The first Errgineer-in-thief . of the E. t Vú.S. Department r¡.ras faced

with an unenviable situation. It was his task to weld the fragrrents of

former Departmen'bs together in the face of a depression which lvas creating

widespr.ead tension. J.H.O. Eaton had the maturíty to grapple with the task.

Hor,,uever he suffered from something of an inferiority complex. He had

ascended the ranl<s in the old surveyor traditÍon, but now he was beginning

to be surrouncled by errgj-neers with University qualifications. Where River

Murray ma'bters vJcjrÉ) concerned he was the expert, but in certain other

directions he was a novice. Thus he preserved a cold exterior and refrain-

ed from displaying any camaraderie with his fell-ow staff. Yet at leàst one

of his rricknames - narnely "bright-eyes" - bore witness to his undoubted

abiLi-bies of perception. The other, "eyebrows'r, simply referred to the

bushyr pair lvhi.ch clominatecl his physícaI features
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A prct:J-em which earlyz confronted Eaton was ¿1 greater th¿rn usual tur"n-

over of per-sonnel" Eìellarny clid not last long as the Engirreer" for Sewet'age,

and Eaton was -Loath to install John l'/urrell -'btre obvious choi-ce - as the

ner¡l heacl beceuse of his you'bh and close association urith BeJ-1-am¡2. iiut

Murrell had the abil-ity and he was eventuaf Iy prr:rmoted to the position 
"

The first Engineer for Vlater Supply, Angwin, Iilcewise did not stay f'r:r lcng"

He transferred to the l-larbors [3clard as Chj-ef Engineer j-n 193Uo A.J" Green

succeedecl him, and thereby paved the way for ol-cl Charlie Butt'i=ield tcl spencl

his final years as District Engineer of the Northern Distri.cL" He lva:; quìte

snowy-hairecl, an "olcl wlrite horse" by this time, but he had been born and

raised irr the north as well as spenrJing most of his tife írr tlre DeparLnlent I s

servíce there. 4.,J. Green broug.¡ht communication problems ivibh l'rím to Head

Office. He was quite deaf ancl could use his deafness when it suited him.

One wonders whether the retícent Eaton and deaf Green ever trad a successfu]

conversation I

W. Hargrave, the long-servíng fnspector ol= the Northern Distric;t,

(Water Conservation VlorksJ, ancl J.lv1. Wannan, the first District Enç;irreer

of the l'r/estern District, both died on the job in 1930. Poor' "Cigarotte

Jimmy" Wannan had only just bi:ought his family from Adel-aide to be w:'-1"h

him after years spent alone serving the Department on Eyre f-renirlsula" Stil]-

his death was something of a relief to Eaton, for the two hacl argued verbal..

Iy and by mail ever.since \ì/annan had been given charge of the r¡¡est. t'lj.s

idea to centralize the Departmentrs actÍvities by moving tlre headquarters

from Port Lincoln to MÍnnipa thus rested in peace witlr him. Bacl< in Adelaide

the Accountant A. Pettit::etired, as did the Secretary'ú/, Carter, and'bhe

Controller of Revenue E. Treloar, died. As we1.1, nineteen engineering

officers from the defunct Irrigation and Drainage üommíssion l-anded on the

doorstep, adding to the upheaval.

But such problems paled against those created by the Government¡s

policy of retrenchment. On the stal=f side many draf tsmen hacl al.ready lost
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their jnt:s r,vhen the two Departments amalgamated. However when Loan Vlorks

ceased in Ig30 over two-thirds of the staff were in jeopardy of losing their

positions for that high proportion was still being paid out of Loan funds.

Beductions. in sal-aries by Act of Parlj-amerrt and by reclassificaticllr down-

wards rlid no'L prevent retrenchnreñt. Nine permanent officers v¡ent in 193[')

and tr^¡ent,yone ín 1931, not to mention the temporaries vlho were first to go'

To have money meant security - thus, when one officer got a third in the

l,,4elbourne Cup and won a tidy amount of money he was dismÍssed on the

assumption that he couJd cope without a ion.18

The::e vúerg ways of hang¡ing on. Many o'Fficers vrere f orcecl to take

cJays offl witl"lout pay uvhile those who worked constarrtly made contrj-butions

to an Ofl'icers Redundant Scheme to support those on temporary discl-targe.

At one stage in 1g3O a]l ofl=icers took a turn at six days off without pay.

For juni.or o1'ficers in the Department, especially in the Construction

Ëìranch., it vlas a matter of going lvhere one was sent and standing down when

work was short. Thus, foT example,,v.ihen the floocls of the early thirties

preventecJ progress on the completj-on of Loclcs ? and B, staff v¡ere laid off

until the ¡lurray had subsided. Il' offj-cers in charge were call-ed autay tcr

assist on work el-sewhere, it r,r,as the juniors who acted in their placet

minus the higher cluty pay. There were no experienced ol=ficers to spare.

It was easy to beli¡:ve that any job ruas worth having.

The fight for survíval by claily and v;c;ekl.y paids was dogged to an

even greater extent by chance. Hundreds vlere retrenched - sorne with decades

of service behind them - ancl the rest wort<ed to the general rule of taking

one unpai-d v,reel< ofJ" in three. Some, like H. Tilmouth, the foreman of the

$Iarree Depot, were forced to rlo pick and shovel work one week off in tlree

or be sacl<ecl . It was a time fo:: sv'rallowing oners pride. The Unions werê

1BA" told to me by Jacl< Viright in interview vrith him Oct. 3r I9??.
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f orced to gracefully acce¡rt the desperatíon of their me:rnbers. [-ì]-anvi.l-l t:

was closec.l indefinitely as from September 30, 1930r arl.though sorno castinr'¡s

ì,vere manrtfactur.ed urrrler Ure con'bract systern to lceep a numl¡er of the exper'icrrc-

ed jobbing mcLulders in work. In /\ugust, )-932, the lVorl<s re-opened' By 1f?36

sewers men were still only working Lu,ro-thírds time'

Atti¡es there lvas temporary work ofl"ering. l-hen men vrere l-rired

tt-rrough the Labour [xchange. The DeparLment L]ave ilr(?lerence to married rni:rl

and Returned Soldi-ers and took one thÍrd from the Aclel.aide Bulre-:eLr-lr ons thi::d

from th.e Glenelg Bureau and one tlrird from Írorb Adelaide. OnJ-52 6¡ the Lcrc!';

projects r¡rere tlrere Ínstances of young single skilLed tnen bei-t-r¡J lcept on in

preference to rnarried men who were unskil.led.l'9 When Commonvreal'bl'¡ Srant:;

came throug¡h there was main-e]eaning to be cione. But usually teny tempcr-

ary work offered by the Department was arrançJed in cg*operatiorr witlr tlre

[Jnernployment Reliel' Üouncil. Thus there vJas some clearing of reerjs a'nd

silt in Reclaimed Areas; men cJ-earing dockr,veed at the Sewage Falim, Iin

preparation for the ¡:lanting of rye-grass] were paicl the raticln value by

the Unemployrnent Re1ief Council to which the Department added 50 percent;

and seventy l.uctcy singl.e men were.clothed and booted by the Counci] before

being sent to the Mt. Bold Fìeservoir site to tlo clearíng work for two day:;

per rteek at the basic wage. The Department even ran j-ts own limj.ted v¡elfare

scheme - supplying tobacco and other items 1=or its vrorkmen - in the years

1931 to 193,6"

During surch times of ínsecurity men coped as best they could ' Rumour

ancJ desperation r¡rere widespread. In 1930 there was a crackdown on an

unofficial practice which had long gone on at Kent Town in the menrs favour-

namely¡ the borrowing o1" tools and items from the Plant 9ore for use at home.

Someone gave- the'tip-off to the Potice in early April and what had been

l9cpw 353/32
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,,borrowi-rrg" in the past norv became'raIleged theft and receÍving of tools

and mater,í¿r1s" . But ther"e ì,vas a l-eak the ni-qh't Lref ore the raids ancl suclden-

Iy, anonymously, al-l sorts of items were returned to the yarcls at Kent Tov;n,

BurnsÍcie [rarl< and Kensírrgton Pumoing Station. The poli-cer however, found

goods at the homes of fourteen emoloyees and they were arrested. In the end

c¡arges against thirteen were dismissed and one lone individual, a. s'boreman,

was sentenced to tvrel-ve months imprisonment.

The Engineer-in-Ghief, Eaton, reprimanded Superintendent Paddy Goss

and tl-re Head üLerl< and Assistant Superintendent (t,'liersj was reduced in rank

and salary. He also stopped the lending of tools; new plant books were

preparecl; proper receipts vlere given for plant issued and returned; and a

man was temporarily appointed as a Vigilance O1"ficer. Then, wíth the

Governmentrs approval, he asked the Public Service Gommissioner, Hunkinr to

investigate the *ott*r.20 HurrkÍn l'ouncl that indisbriminate borrowing from

the plan.b gtore hacl gone on for some time; that Goss and Miers approved of

an arrangement r,vlrr:reby certaín men took tins of petrol as paymerlt for use

of their cars on official duties, instead of being paid upon a mileage

basis at the regurJ-e,ti.on rate fixed by the Government. As a result seven

men werrJ dismíssed and one retÍred, Mr. Goss vuas ref ieved of control o1"

Gountry Vüater [3upplies and !:lilton, the Resident Engineer, took them over.

J. Gunner was brought back from Port Lincoln to Kent Town to act as Deputy

[ìuperintendent, wi-th a view to his appointment on Goss's retirement.

The shock to the morale at Kent Tovvn was widespread. Men who had

always regarded themsel-ves as honest and l'lardworking had been accused of

being incompetent and untrustl',rorthy. No major defal-cation had ever been

associatecl with the Yard in the past and now suddenly they were all labelled

for doing what had long been accepted

ZoE,,,v.s 
" r.389/30
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I'b taught the Ëngineer-i.n-Chief a fesson too. Firm control and

adequate systems were essentia.L if the E. fi l/l .S. Department was to become

an efficir--;nt organisation. Thus, the depression years 1930 to 1934 both

uncovered the weaknesses of the past and provided the opportunity for tak-

ing new dírections in the future.

After the Kent Town fiasco the Accounting staff at the Yard r,vere

transferred to Head Office and rnethods of accounting for stc¡res werÊl re-

assessed. The Sto:lehouse was remodellecl; each Storeman was allotted

definite responsibil-itj.es for certain sections; ttre BÍn Gard System of

recording rvas instituted so that the Storenten could keep a continuous check

on his stocl<s and be responsible 1"or any discrepancy; and an independent

check was made by a cl.ericaf officer of entries on the Bin Cards and of

nrateriaf in the bins " Kent Town was only the begirrning. Stock books at

the Sewers Yard [Tfref:artonJ were found to be in a deplorable conciition2]-
I

and the housing of stores congested. By l-936 the Bin Dard System had been

extended to Hilton, Kent Town, G1anvílle, Crystal Brook, fi4ount Gambier and

Theberton. Beginning in 193-l- the Auditor-General dírected thert stocktalcing

be undertaken annurally at all depots.

Enquiries were made into metlrods of tirnekeeping and costkeepingr the

result being adoption of a standard sysLu.^.22 The new costing systern was

first instal-led at Kent Tovun Vr/orkshops such that+f8o=tu of different sizes

of pipes and of production fclr each four-weekly period became ascertainable.

By 1g37 this "order" method of costing vias successful enough to be extended

to the Glanville Shops. Al-1 costs were henceforth recorded ín Head Offbe

through the medium of bookkeeping machines and the engíneering staff and

[lrlorks Manager were regularly supplied with details. The new system

21E.u'/.s. e34/Jo

22r.w.s. 14oo/30
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r€lvealed that previously the chargr-:s for pipes and gunmet¿rl. castings rliere

too lor^r and those for casb iron castings too high" As well the charging

out of these castings on a weight basis was found to be inaccuarate as costs

varied with dif'l'erent =i=*=.23
An eff icÍent costing section at Head 0ffice was essential. Re-

organization of the accounting branches was undertaken in conjunction lvi'bh

the Ulassificatj.on and Efficíency Eoard in the early thirties" Branch

of fices were amal-gamated and urork co-ordinated. By 1933 the workl-oad of

the accountj-ng¡ staff had taken on a ner,rr complexíty. There was the prepara-

tíon of detailed costs of constructj-on vrork for guidance of the engineers;

the ernpl"oyment c-:f' men on tr,vo thirds time meant payment of vrages continuously

ínstead of every other weel<; and accounts previously cheoked and paid by the

Public Stores Depa,rtment were now uvholly the E. & W.S. Departments respons-

ibiJ.ity" And yet, despite the extra work and tu,renty percent reduction in

stal'1= the boolckee¡ring and expenditure branches shorved a saving of €3r000

per annum in the 1929 to 1933 períod"Z4

As well as the application of detailed costing to the construction

.work, tf" engineers were ready to try another new procedure on the lv,t. Bold

Beservoir project. It vì/as a trial-calcufation procedure fresh from America,

capable of realizÍng the best dimensions for any proposed dam from an

engineering point of vi.ew, The engineers applied it to Nit, Bold using

four calculating machines j.n two series of lengthy tría1s. In the end the

time rvasted probabJy did not justify the effort, but the Department was at

leasf; malcing an effort t-o keep abreast of new developments. It rvas just

one more step in a reassessment of pas'b praetices.

The Revenue Branch alsc¡ received an overhaul, When the Control-]er of

the Branch died in April 1931, his position was abolished. Insteadr'

23,
P no. ¿i of 1938: lìeport of Auditor-General. See section

relevant o Department.

24See P.P. no. S of t-933: Report of Publ-ic Service Commissioner.
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four officers vrere placetl in charge of the various branches of the revenue

collecting ivorl<. They each reported directly to l-1. Solly who held the

posÍtíon of iiecretary and Accountant, a combination never before placed in

the hands of one lnan. Tn this way 5o11y and his position becamejlst as

im¡rortant ancl as indisper"rsable as that of the Engineer-in-Chief .

Then, officers of the Public Service Commissionerrs Department in

conjunction rvitlr of1=icers of the f . & \/l.S. Department made a thorough

investi.gation c.¡f the sectj-on's processes. A complete balance of the

2O0rOO0 accounts hancjl.ed in the section v/as always tu're1ve months behind the

current lvork. The decision was thereflore taken to install the mechanical

accounting o1= eLII 'bhe financial records. This meant accoulnting machines

and card cabj-nets insteacl of the previous loose-leaf ledgers. A staff of

temporary typists vrere engagecl for a period of six v;eeks such that by the

fÍrsL clay of the financi.al ¡26;sr begínnÍng July 1, 1934r nerrr ledger sheets

had been heaclerl , sorted, írrclexed anrl placed in cetrd cabinets ready for post-

íng. A staff of officers to operate the rn¿rchÍnes were drawn from typists

wi'hhin the Servj-ce. Thus the hand-written vrork was considerarbly reduced

andthe lvho-l-e s;ystem kapt in balance from day to day, In 1935 1=urther

imp::ovements wr:r'e made when the o1d cash registers were repJ.aced by milchines

of the fatest nlodel.. The new maclrines were f ess arduous to operate and

facilitated the heindling oF the public during peak periods.

There lvas also some rati.onal-izatj-on of the diversity of= the Depart-

ment's activities" Atl boring equiprnen'b was handed over to the Department

ol'Mines in 1931. This meant the transfer of a number of stal'f specifically

concerned vtitþ the hir.ing ancJ selling of bori.ng tools and equipment. In the

country a number of positions of collector and Fleservoir caretaker vvere

abolished ancl certain depots were given up.

A Commíttrre on the Fu'bure Administration, lvìanagement t lVorking of the

Sev,,age f:arm lvas formed to i-nvestigabe the consistently poor accounts

associated with the farm. 1-he Comm:Lttee reported Cirectly to the Public
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Servíce DommissÍoner who implemen'bed its recomrnendation. Tlre h4aneigrer was

dismissed arrd tlre position abolished, and insteadn the posi-tj-on of Ûverseer

was createrl and filled by the f orrner Farm Foreman. The Timekeeper was

given a cl-erk status, periodical- advice was sought from an officer of the

Agricuttu¡e Departrnent and the collectÍan of l-ease rentais wers tightened up.

Unrler this new management complnints from leaseholders, purchasers of feedt

agisters of stock and the Audj-tor-General virtual-J-y ceased.

The EngÍneer-in-Chief moved to combat another deficierrcy. He suggest-

ed - a1'ü¡ough the groundurork had already been taid by Bellamy - that the

Government establísh a Gommittee for the preservation of catchment areas

of the State,s wate:: supplÍes and to safeguard the c¡uality of't'rater supplied

to the public.25 The Government appointed such an Advisory Cornrnittee on

VJater Supplies Exarninations in June 1931. ft consisted of the Engi-rìeer-

in-Chief¡ the Engíneer for rVater Supp1y (ereen]¡ the Professor of Pathology

and Bacteriology at Adelaide University, [f:". tlelandJ, the Director of the

Government Laboratory of Bacteriology and Pathology, Inr' L.B. Bul1], and

tlre Chairman of the Central Board of'Health, (0". SouthwoodJ.

The members never rnet mcjre than four or fÍve times a year but they did

introduce systems to guide Depeirtmental action. Instructions for tlre guid-

ance of patrollers of vüatersheds were prepared by tl're Committee and issued

by the Departrnent; cln the Commj.tteers recomrnendation arrangements were made

with the Aclelaide UrrÍversity for the systematic microscopic examination of

the waters of the lVietropolitan Beservoi-rs; under their guidance the first

chemical treatment ol= certain Reservair r^raters to achieve a grea'ber purity

was undertaken; and finaIIy, by t94O they were promoting a policy of

preventi-ng any further alj-enation of reserve land under Departmental

control. The Commj-ttee remained in existence in the forties, albeit'r,'rith

some charrges in personnel. (Inaued it was only officially disbanded tv,ro

25r"s.o. r4Dõ/30
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decades 1ater'.) fts meetings were, to say t6e least, i¡regular and spas-

moclic but soon an eager young Branch had emerged from the ranks of the

Departmerrt to attack the problems and físht for their fairr share of atten-

tion in a more consistent manner.

But despite a rather intensj-ve reassessment of many systemst !he

depression ensured that some makeshift miv.tures of old and new principles

remained. Thus, for example, Eaton retained the use of horse tra-nsport at

certain country depots, and even purchased new horses on occasion, despite

the efforts of former Heads tc phase them out as quickly as possible' His

rationale was simple - why should the Department send money out of the

country for motor vehicles ancl petrol, ancl throw men out ol' employment

"when by continuing the use of horses we provide some market for our own

produce and retain the services of our empl-oyees?"26 During construction

of the port Adelaide Sewage Treatment lVorks in 1933-1934 horse scoops were

still used extensively to shift sand.Õn the other hand wel-1 points were used

for the first time for dewatering the excavation síte and have been used

where possible ever since. lvhen the first i-nvestigations of the Polda water
ll^e c{{ic.r i^ c^à(3e

basin (on the lVest Coast) began towards the end of the depressiontiwas

forced to send the monthly samples of water to Adelaide in beer bottlest

kerosene tins or whatever he could obtain. There was no provision made for

anything e1se.

Eatonrs way of clc.ring things did not please everyone and in particular

it did not always please the Sewerage Branch. The new status they had

achieved under Bellamy was gradually eroderl. Eaton, after all, knew next

to nothing about sanitary engineering and he was rather sceptical of

Murrell's youth and ability to -Lead the Branch. Thus, for example, Murrell

could never'get a simple lathe for the ihebarton Shops in Eatonrs time as

265*" Letter sent by Engineer-in-Chief to the Commíssiner of lrubl-ic
Works [4arch 5, 1930; Ëtìc 53/3e/vor . r?.
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Engineer-j-n-Chiefo despite repeated requests to tha'b effect" As we]1 it

seemed that sewerage plcl jects vrere invar:i-ab1y expected to go by the board,

For exampl.e, when 'che fjturt lrl-oodura.ters ticheme got the go-ahead, Eaton

bransl=erred [,,|ui:ref f 's trenching machines to the Construction engineers with

little regard f'or his protestabions and the ongoing seu/erage programme.

Branch Hearls and the Engineer-in-ühief were simply not getting together to

establish priorities and listen to eaclr o'bherrs probl.ems.

Yourrg¡ tr,lurrel-1 also cl-ashed with the Chief over prevailj.ng conceptions

of efficierlcy. Eaton asked him to investigate the use o1= cars by Tnspectors,

his rationale being that a reversion to tlre use of tr¿:m cars and bikes

would mean the employment of more men. f,,'ìurreLl and his Chief Inspec'bor

of Sewers wera none too pleased at this prospect of recluced efficie ncy.27

Lil<ewise he was tired of hearing requests from the Storekeeper and represen'b-

atives of oil companies that hj.s branch purchase from all, in tur"n. l-le v¡e-s

happy v,lith the petrcrl of the tommoi'lwealth Oil Befinerj-es and the Branch had

been usirrg it solely 1=or five years, Tndeed he had tests made which proved

that in the a.ggregilte some tvuo nril.es per gallon per vehicle more was ohrtaln-

ed using tr:mmonwealth Uil ßefinery pttrol.28

In 19íi4, when things began to improve he was still amazed to find

annoying and petty obstacles ín his way. I'b took three months for him to

obtaín approval for the purchase o'fl three, 15 cwt. trucks, only to have to

wait three more months for the vehicl-es to materíal-i'ze" Angrily he wrote:

"Is thj-s effÍciency? ... The procedure of re'flerence in this case is, to say

the least, Iittle short of an expression of lack of confj-dence, and as an

acme of red tape it surely bears off the patm . ". After nine years j-n the

Department I must l<now something of its management and workíng. The

2?.^ - ibee ÐepT.
GBG s3/38 /vot. 19.

29, l-930 letter sent by tlrr: Engineer- in-Ghief ;

2BSu" llarch ?, 1934 l-etter sent by Engineer for Sewerage; GRG 53/39.
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reduction in nlailltenance ancl ccnstructiorr cos'bs since I have harl con'brol

bears ample evidence o1' this.t'29 Fle mac.le ccns'b¿tnt suggrstions to the

Storekeeçter about \rays of improving ordering, r:urchasÍng, rlelivery arrd

control of stores. Others did the same and slowIy, but surelyr such pro-

cesses were streamlined.

But [,lu.rre11 had enough Índepeudence and Íngenui'Ly 'bo counteract

ineffÍciencies r,vi.'bh nelv systems of his own making. Aj'ter yea.r'l oF seeing

the five cars at tl're Theba::ton Depot cjrive past tlre bowser there, [wl-rich

was usecl for filling trucksJ, and travel fÍve rniles to ob'Lain pebrol at the

Government Garage, he macle his move. He obtairrr:c! permission to stop this

absurd practice. vThen he needed an Industrial- Chemist he knew that his

hopes ol'getting one lvere minimal. So, he hired a Bachelor of Science grad-

uate [who needed a job) as a foreman - he had authority to employ da-'rly-

paid men - but used him as a themist. Eventually the man got a stal=1=

appointment as such. He established the prececlent, Ibefore the r'Jater Supply

Branch), of placÍng workmen on standby duty over the v¡eel<ends in ca.se of

bursts, emergencj-es or complaints. For maintenance ancl con'brol purposes

he divided AdelaÍde i-nto nirre districts, each having a Leaciing l-lartd and

li,laintenance L'ian. He aLso ensured that no men were engaged on both cons'cruc-

tion and maj-ntenance work - they beca¡me one or the other in the interests of

increased efficiency. Finally he got 'bl-re long-ar¡raited 9an:LLary Plumbers

Exe.mÍning Board off the ground in 1933. Tt was comprised of the Engirreer

for Sewerage, the Chief Inspector of Sewers ancj a representative of the

Operative Plumbers' Union.

The mid-thirties br:ought relief from fi-ne.ncial- stringenci.es and rnany

changes of personnel- in the Department. Eleven serrior oFficers retired.

C. A1mers, the Designing Engineer and Clrief Dra'fltsman, died on the job and

29See Aug, 6, l-934 letter sent by Engineer for Sewerage; GRG s3/3e.
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l'l . Horigson, Assistant Engineer f=clr Senerar;e, v'rent r¡f=F overseas 'bo undertake

a scholars¡i-¡.r grantect by the Cc¡rrmonwealtir Fund of I'Jclw Yorl< and arr ltonorary

cornmj-ssion 1'rom the !ìouth Austrerlian Governmerlt;. But of rnost j-mportance

was tlre change of Deparl:men'baf llead. Ea-bon, like rnost of the others reti.r-

ing, had given over 50 years tcr Governnretlb Service. fJr:v,r, H.T.lI . Angv,lin,

who had been brought back fronr the l-larbors Board 'bcr spend a seven month

stínt as Deputy Enç¡ineer-in-Gtiief, bec:ame the rrew ttead as from October 1.935.

He brought a number of important changes 'bo 'i;he management o1' Depart-

rnental affairs. For one thing, he was the 1=irst academícally-trairred

Engineer-in-Chief anrl had been a recipient of the Angas engineering

scholarshíp at Adela.icje Univers;i'by" Stj.t:1., his training was in electrical

engineering and his experience, like Eatc¡n'srhad been largely obtained on

the River I'vlurray works. l/ore in¡rortantly then, u;hat he brought to tlre joll

was a friendly rlispr:sition and a v,,illingness to listen to all sides. HÍs

rule was benevolent clespol-ism, 1=or a1l" Branch llea.ds still- reporLed to hím

and he had the final say in all matters o'F importance. But he vras approach-

able and faÍr in his judgements" He tr:ol< an in'berest in all his staffr no

matter how far away tlir:y were in {he reg:lnns. He travel-led to country depots

as Eaton had rarely done and m¡rrle himsell'known tcl al-L, something Eaton [¡V

nature] had shied away from doing"

During his time as Engineer-in-úhÍef Angwin ensured that qualified

engineers ¿rnd other staff gaì.neti a wider outlook tov,,ards Departmental ser-

vices by rotating them throughout the State. He began what was to become a

distinct series of stepping stones - Heacl 0ffice to Port t-incoln IvTestern

DistrictJ to Crystal. Brook INortherrr DistrictJ and back to Adelaide again.

Under his watchful eye District Engineers became better qualífied and more

widely uxprrinnced men, able to extend ancl update systems with a greater

freedom of movement than in the immediate past.

For example, the Crystal Brook headquarters saw many changes begin-

ning with Frank Tde's term as District Engineer. He reorganized the o1d
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workshops, acquired more rnachj.rlery and j.rttroduced the concrete-li.ning of

pipes instead of senditrg tþem 'ho Adela:Lcje to be lj-rreci. Apprentices were

encouraged as never before - í1'one can c¿'.J-I prcrvldirrg an ol-d vehicle to-

transport them to Port tririe Technicaf gchool onte ¿1 v/eek Bncouragement!

At the same tinre steps vrere being tal<en to tighten up financial control

in ttre d.Lstricts. Thus new Stores Issue Floo[<s, Fìeceipt Books, Ietc. J, vJere

issued and afl fr:remen ì,vere reqLti-red to silr:vu partic';ulars of debits in future

on Stores Requisitions and Local orders'

J. Dridan succeeded Ide as District Engi-neer af'ter having al-so f ollow-

ed him as District Engineer (\'Jestern). In his time a depot w'as at last

opened at Oodnadatta tcl rel|eve the fareman at Marree of the maintenance

of all roasls to the N.S.W.r N.T" and \i'J"A. bc¡rders in the north" New road

plant was afso obtained - the fÍr'st cater-pillar grader arríved j-n 1939 and

there was a changeover from l<erosene to diesef tractors about the same tírne 
"

At Crystal Brook Drj.dan urged that extensj-ons to 'bhe workshops should be

tvuice as big instead of half as big aga:i-n as planned . . " in the fuss that:

follov.¡ed the docket was fost and the Reg:Lona] Engi-neer got his dot'lble

extensionbuilt.}lealsoensur.ed.thatrvj-ncl_drivenel,ec'brj.cliglrtingplants

were installed at rlepots without them.

Dridan also did his best to fostc';r a sense of belonging and equality

within the whole regíon - somethi.ng whi.ch had been l-aclcing in the organiz-a-

tiona] arrangements of the past, But the r,.rar and cJepression had since nlade

nonsense out of rigid formality. For exa,mple, when the lvater conservation

Inspeetor, J,\fl. Coventry, retired in 1939 tþe Regional Engineer arranged that

staff from alL over tl're north, including f,larree and Codnadatta, attended the

"retiring socíal-" held at the Commonwealth Hotel, Port Augusta' This nerv-

breed Regional Engi neer also made a poin'b of malcing himself avaifabl-e to

al1 staff to cliscuss any problerns, and in turn, accorded praise lvhere it

was due. For example, Drj-dan ::ecommendecl a monettery b'onus to R.C.H. Goumbe

1"or his v;or:l< on the constructiorr and utilization of a pi-pe cutting lathe'
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In the same lvay J. Gunner, 1"lre ChÍef Superintendent at the Kr'.nt Town

Depot was establishíng a reputa'bion for getting tl-rings rlone ¡rnc.J l'or his

acnessibility and wj-lfingness to invofve himsetf in any of the trenrs pro-

bfems therc+" A system of emergency turncocl<s was implemented a'b l(ent To',vn

gncler his supervisíon. This l-ed to a re-arl'angement of the duties c¡f l;ulrn-

cocl<s as tlrey v'lere rìo longer required to be on cal-l at all hours' Nerr'r

accommodatíon was ï-Jrovided f or the meter section in I93"), greatly i-rnproving

the comfort and efficj-ency of workers there. As welI, a new depot lvas

established at a convenient site in Mile End and the Kensington Pumping

Station site was sold. Plant handling soon provecl to be much more efficient

at the nelv central- site.

The Sewerage Branch, too, found a greater freedom of movement under

Angwinrs leaclership. The Engineer for Sewerage got otr wel-l with Angu;int

fas did mosb of the staff], arrd of more importance, found him to be readil¡r

accessibl-e, The'Engineer-in-Chief instituted a system of montlrfy reports

from his bra¡ch heacls so that he generally tcnew the problems of each branclr

at any point in time. Murrelf was given a relatively free hancl - he travel-

lecl interstate and undertook a series of lectures offered by the Universj.ty

'of Adelaide on BacterÍol.ogy. In association with a representative o1= the

Institute of Architects and a representative of the Master Plurnl:ers

Associaticn, he drew up new regulations for sanitary plumbing arrd drainage

work. They were gazetted in August, 1935" As wel1, his branch introduced

Regulations for the control of serúvage and wastewaters from factories - the

first ever Trade liaste regulations under the Sewerage /\ct. The experÍence

of dealing vrith Harnj-ltonrs fv¡elI i/inery rvastes provicJecl an important, if

problematical-, inì"tiation into this new field of endeavour.

\¡Vhen lJurreIl wanted to streaml-ine other procedures, Angwin co-operated'

For example, the procedure of approving the connectiorr of a particul-ar

premise to a sewer involved five difl'erent fc¡rms and rlumerous official

ap¡:rovals. lviurrell obtained Angwin's permission th¡rt in l"uture, approval
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by blre Ëngineer 1'or Sewerage of the lt4aster Plumberrs tender woul-tl be taken

to :L¡c-Lucle approval i'or ex¡:enditure, theruby simplifying tl-re procedure and

saving the time of the o1=f-icers concerned. Likeutise, when Murcefl and other

branch heads ha.d requests to make of the ülassification & Efficiency Boæd

Angirvin invariably upheld their necessity and forl'¡arcled them on ¡lromptly.

Angiuin w¿rs a:l-so knolvn for his consideration of the ccmfort of his

staflf, He sought anrl obtained approval foz' femaLe bookkeeping¡ machine

oper.ators to talce days off between Chrj.stmas and New Year every year. fn

193? he took up the cause of be'bter Head Office accommndation, begun in 1934

vuhen the Chief Draftsman submitbed a s'cheme for erection of a building in

the VÍctoria Square - V/akef'i.eld Street block. He appeared be1'ore the

Par.t-iarnentary Public lVorks Standíng tjomrnittee with we:i-ghty evj-dence in

support clf the Department's case - "the staf1= that is accommodated on the

ground floor is crowded"; the Revenue Recovery Officer and his sta'Ff are

"very congestedr.ancl in one comparatj-vely srnafl room there are ssven or eight

officers"; "if one offj-cer catches a cofd it sweeps right through the roornr';

"the Accountant's staff is overcrowded"; and'rthe drawing office on the first

and sec;nnd floors is overcro,,vcled a.nd inefficientLy disposed".30 But al-l the

"overcrolclecls" and "congesteds" did not rnove the Comrnittee or Government to

action, and the De¡lartment had to be content with reshuffl-ing in the same

confined space. The Stamp Duty DepartmerlL moved out but the spa.ce gained

u;as negJ-igib1e.

A numþer o1= nrajor personnel problems faced the Department in the l-atter

half of the thirties, Despite the fact that in 1936, 150 temporary offj-cers

lvere made permanenl- ancl the number paid from Loans became a minorityr there

was a otrronic shortage of draftsmen, AncJ this was at a time r,vhen the Depart-

ment vuas han.dling a rapid ernd extensive expansion of construction worl<s and

investiga'bíons. All draftsmen in the Department were forced to work some

30sr" P.P. no, 4.8 ol' 1.93-/' peges 9-10 for Angwin's evidence.
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overtj.me in t¡e years 1936?just to keep up arrcl many stafl'had to postpone

an¡ual holì-days. One positive effect of this situation was that it 1=orced

the Classíficati-on and EfFiciency Board to al-ter the regulations to overcoi'ne

anomalies existing in the area of overtime,.

The Depar:tment vras afso faced witl'r a non-existent supply of v,,el-ders

when it began to recondition and re-lay the Tod River trunk mains above

ground. In fact the first men to learn the trade o'l' welding in South

Austral-ia were five E. [i lrl.S. Department employees. They were taught by a

man broughb speciarlly from lVestern AustraLia because of his experience on

the Kalgoorlie a.bove-ground pipeline.

Their first task was to cut off the old lead joints in the Tod River

tunnel. But the fumes produced n,ere so. bad that the men were forced to

emerg¡e after periods of ten mÍnutes or so. There were no n¡asks for protec-

tion, and the Department could have spa.red its thought'|"ul provision of

botttes of milk ior the men so employed . , It was vomit'bed up as quickly as

ít went down. The early five-flame "Linde" ox;'-vvslding meLchines we:le not

easily mani-pulated - in fac'b, the pipes actually had to be revofved r,vhen

using them. Most of the v¡elding had to be done at night as the joints

expanded too much during the daY.

The only i¡diviclual with a more trying job than the welders was a man

called Jacky olven who had been a University lecturer in Queensland untiL

liquor addic--tiorr took its toll. He had to go through the cement-fined pipes

lying on his back on a litt1e trol1ey, and cement every twelfth joint which

was l-eft open initially to alLor,v for expansion and contractÍon. Although of

slight build, many a time he was stuck inside.

Still there were compensations to be had in camp life, even though

many of the men were only there to escaþe their problems and pasts, 'Tolvards

the end, the camp obtained two big box radios. As regui-ar as clockv¡ork 200

men v¡ouLd come running and converge on them wlren the serial'rGreenbottle"

came on the air.
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Daily and v,,eekly*p:rid men with the Department sL)on regained the ground

they had 1ost during the clepression, and even won nevJ terrì-tory. There r,'¿as

a b::ief strike at l(ent-fov.rn Depob in l\¡.rri] 1935 tvhen the men learnt that

the part-time system, vrhj.ch they had only jus'L stopped vrorking, was to be

re-introduced. They scon establ-j.shed -bheÍr ri-ght to full-time employment.

More importantly, as from 1935, alf Industrial Court Avr¡rrds and IndustriaÌ

Board Determinations v,rere automatically adjusted whetrever a variation of the

living wage took place" l\11 daily iend weekly paid employees of the Govern-

ment benefited, A nevu agreement v,ras reached lvi'bh the Australian Vüclrkei"s

Union regarclirrg conditj-ons of employment on construction t"rorks. Finallyt

as from November 1, 1938, a 44 hour worlcing r¡reek became operational.

tlut if a1l- was set'b1ing down nicely under a new, benevoLent Head i'b

was to be ruclely irrter.rlipted by ther ¡¿clvent of \,r/orld lTar II and the mobi-lisa-

tj-on it soon implied" Just as the depression had chall-enged the Department

to adapt, survive and a.Lter priorities, so too, the war de¡ïanded the same

flexibitity, VJhat was different about 'bhis second major challenge v'ras that

this time when the numbers of staff and workmen decreased, the workload of

,the Department increased rlrarnmatically. Duri-ng the depression, on the other

hancJ, the Loan programme had been severel-y linlitecl , and there had always

been rnore than enough metr to work cn ongoing projects.

The war brought major shortages of men clnd materj-als. Paper supplies

were limited, and soon both sides of paper vrere being utilized. Suarto vras

used j.nstead of foolscap and single-space ínstead of double*space typed

letters. The Department also made an arrangernent to dispose of its uraste

paper to Cellutose Australia Ltd. Concrete supplies became irregular and

the Deperrtment lras forced to keep a constant vigilance to ensure that the

Morgan-!ïhyalla pipeline construction continued as planned. Likewise, steel

plate l'rasnot alr,',rays fnrthconring as regularly as required"

The supply of rubber goods, especì.a1.}y tyres, became short so re'breads

and recappi-ng n,ere the orderr of the day. Petrc¡I supplies were limited and
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petrot ratj.on tict<ets were issued on a.jtelte-wide basis. Nc oJ'ficers v'ierÉl

allowed to take trips into the country lvithou'b lvlini-stei:ial- a¡:praval. The

Department approved the placing of gas proclucers oR carsr so eve'ìry 5O miles

or so the driver wnul-d have to stop and pour a bag of charcoal in the works'

MaintenanÇe foremen were requÌred to save surnp oil- frc¡n tracLor"s; petrol

consumption vias steadily reduced at a quota set by the Petrol. Conservaticn

Committee; and al-l- v,,aste products i¡,,ere to be salvaged and recorrlecl on specÍaÌ-

1¡f printed cards. Shorbages of firewood and crucle oil led to the restora-1.íon

and reconditioni-ng o-f= old gas and steam units in 1"he pumping stations of the

Statets irrigation and recl-amation areas.

But the shortages of staff and worl<men proved an even more serious

problem. lviany officers battted with Engineer-in-Ghief Angwj-rr I'or permissicn

to go off to the urar, Rarely did he give i-n and anyv;ay, by 1942, the

Department was cleclared a protected undertal<irrg under the provisions of the

tlational Security (tJanpowerJ Regulations. Stitlr over 50 permatrent officers

did join tlre fighting forces. Uvertime became the ru1e, Ivrithclut any rer,^ri'rrrl),

and by the end of l-940 all staff r¡iorked extended office hours ' Some men

were kept on after reaching 65 years of age and mcrst of the 1-echnical stal=f

were forced to postpone annual- leave.

The u¡ar also meant serious shortages of lvorkmen, both st<iIled and un-

skilled. We1rlers, meter fitters, fitters to keep the irrigation and

recl-amation punrping sta-tions going, and concrete-mix nren - e¡ll these the

Department had to figJht to keep. The mixture of rnen who workerl on the

Morgan-lVhyalla pipeline indicates most clearly the necessity to take all

comers. There I'lere ftalian internees on prolration, delicensed Italian

fishermen from Port fjirie, aboriginals, men just out ol= Ya'bal¿r frrison, and

v¡hen Darwin jail vlas bombed, a group of sof'L:-core pri.soners f'rom there.

They were maínly singl-e men.

To a clegree then, v,rorkmen r¡¡ere abfe to caII the tune. The early lvar

years sa\¡/ nten leavjng Governmen'b employment to go to higher pai'd jobs
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outsirle" The Governlnent r,¡as 1=orced to act to arrest the driftr on advi-ce

1'rom Departmental o'i=ficers. Thus pay irrcreases v/ere av/arded and Union clairns

þear.d, For example, the men workirrg north of l-lalvker and between Port Augusta

and -farcoola were granted an extra tlvo shillings a day.

Tho only major strike began in September, I94l-, at the Salisbury

fulunj.tj ons l,Vorks si.te and ca.used six v,¡eekf s delay in the provision of sev'rerage

worl<s there, Builders La.bourers r¡;ent on strike tí11 the Federal- Arbitration

Dourt granted ar si-x sl-rilLings per v,reel< increase and other concessions. A

snrall strike by men of' the iiüter Supply Branch in ]-942 gained them payment

Iat current r"atesj iorbhe annr,lal ]-eave they were rleníerl at Christmas"

Union re¡rresentative l'lieass r,,,ras berated by Premier Playford in 19113 when

men on sevJer v,rorl< strucl< for payment of a ten percent penal-ty rate for alf

"wet v/orl<". t','ieanlvhi.Ie there \rcre no stril<es at all on the i',lorgan-!,Jhyalla

pipeline construction ancl Leigh Creel< men only went out beceuse of dwindling

cj-garel-tc supplies. IJnfortlrnately this l-a'bter group vjere caught j.n a battle

royal between the Aus'Lra-l-ian lTorkers LJnion and Íüiners' Federation for con-

trol of the fie1d.

The Department was florced 'bo provide free'transport to and l'rom pro-

ject sites, and, on the tvlorgan-\'/hya11a pipeline, made an effort to place

men in tor¡¿ns or closeby. All availabl-e accommod¿rtion r¡;as rented on the

premise that the l'urther the men r,¡ere from the hotel- the mcre troub1e there

would be, At lÏarrrertov¡n the camp vras even established alongside the Hotell

Tent accornodation remained the norm for the rapid pl:ogress o1= the pipeline

rraturally denied any g¡reater s'bability. Even at Leigl-r Creek many lived in

a permanent tented camp, although a men¡s Hostef, mess accommodation, and

houses l'or married officers and employees were eventually constructed. All

the Hostel men had their own room, hot and cold sholvers, a billiard room

and even had their beds made clai-}y bry the caterer's staff. Civilizat1on

vr,as a.t laqt coming to construr;tion camps!

But the war also meant new tasks ancl new príorities. At the beginn:Lng
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of the war the Coirstruction Branch had eight utilities, three cernent ntixeÌ's,

anrl five caterpil.Lar-pipelayers to j-ts name. YeL h-refore l-orrçl , it lvas under*

taking major. projects - defence, N4organ-\¡vhyall-a pipel-ine ¿:nd the Leiglh üreek

developrnent - vrith second-hand machj-nery, hired trucks atrd nny resources

availabfe. By the end of= 1941 the er¡tire servÉrage construction sttrff vrere

engaged exclusively on projects in connecl;ion with munitio¡r factorj-es,

aerodrome and military camps so ordinary Branch. constructj"ntr v,JCirk v'ras al-rnest

at a standstill . Even the employees on roaclvuorks !'tere ex¡recteci to drop all

else v,,hen an order v/as received from the Allied !¡Jorks Courrcif. For r:><anpJ-e,

the five roacl gangs in the North came together to ma[<e acci:ssj"tr]-e roacls to

tlre Mt, Parynter uranium mine. There rn;ere always deadline.';, but invari;rbly

no-one arrived to claim or use the airstrips or access roacls in ques'tion.

It was said, for exarnple, that the auxil-Iiary aerodrome buil-t at Tint:Lnara

\¡/as never used b¡z the Americans becausr: it was too far away f'rom the]ocal
?l

town gÍrls,"* At least the Department hacl played íts part a.s expec'beci.

- There vvas also some diversion of .energies 'bo cater for the possible

ínvasion of the State. Staff involved themselves in the Cj.vil Deflr:nce Force,

and i-n particular in the formation of ¿rn Engineering Branch. Its attendant

organization, practices and so forth made heavy cal1s on their privabe time.

fn country tolns officers \Jere expected to keep up a liaison rryith l-ocal-

Civil Defence Committees. To many this involvement was at.ì-east some com-

pensation for being denied the right to join up and serve thej.r country

directly. Men vuere al-so trained for work in connection with the Air Raid

Precautions Scheme and for possible Deoontamination Squads.

After a conference '¡¡ith the Commissioner of Police, arrangements n,ere

made to post employees as guards at vital spots" Thus men from the smoke *

testing gangs were diverted to guard duty at Metropolitan pumping stations

3IAs told to me by G.G. Poole j-n interview of Feb. 2, L977.
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and loci<masters rr.lrer.e swor.n j-n as special constables. In the country men

also ,,guarc1ed" all major reservoirs. Ttre men guarding the 'fod iliver

Reservoi-r Embankmr-:nt vtere cnly given old "breach-lc:aclers'r Ipo',vder gunsi so

they atncl r:thers irr a similar position coul-d never have fi::ed a shot anywayl

Some emnLoyees were diverbed to the task of prodtrcing charcoal- at Beetafoo

and L.lì.ey-Waní11a 1=or use in charcoaf burners. If ever there was a dirty

job, that was Ítl At Kenl; J'ov¡n lVorkshops the produc'bion of'parts for Bren

gun carriers was undertal<en over and above capacity operatinns to keep

abreast of construction clematrds.

What then, were the costs and gains of the uJar experience? 0n the

costs síde the i.rnpact on De¡tartmental personnel was serious. Two Deputy

Engineer-in-Ghie1"'s and Engineers for füater Supply died within three years

of one another - ü.G"F. Johnsr:n in 1943 and R.G. V/ilton in 1946. Super-

vising Mechanical. Engineer J. McLauchlan and the Senior Engineering

Surveyor, W. Corney afso clied on the job. [4urre]-l- and Hodgson both succumb-

ed to serious boLlts of Íll.ness. In Hodgsonrs case, as lvell as supei'vising

and desj-grri-ng numerous sewerage schemes and treatment works for defence

purposes in South Australia, his skills lvere persister\tly in deniand else-

where i-n Austral-ia.. He v,¡as seconded by the Federal Government to give

advice in the l-lorthern Territory, then b1z General [lacArthurrs organization

in the Eastern States. No v,ronder then that he v.ras mentally and physicall¡r

incapable of accepti-ng an Átdv5-sorship offered to him by the United Nations

0rganization. llis chance of a lifetime was lost. Overwork took its toll

from many ...

There vrere other costs. Departmentaf programmes \,vere delayed and by

the end of the r¡¡ar much ground had been lost in terms ol' main and sewer

laying, investigations for new lvater supply and seu¡age treatment schemes

and mai.rrtenance vlork. As lvell the upheaval in personnel meant that less

energy was devotecl to supervisíon at a time v¡hen the.Department r,vas emplny-

ing meiny new men. Perhaps this explai.ns the rather sudden increase in

thefts oF DeparLmerrtal property and defalce-tions - before t.h.: v,rar the
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Departmen'L rarel5z elppeeired in thís connection in the /\uditor-Generalrs

Beports" Duri-ng the'.,rar this changed as opportunities came the way of a

fluctuating, inadequately supet:rrised worl<f'orce'

But 'bhere w(3re garins ma.de a.s r,veJl " Flodgson arrcl his assistants had

proved thei¡l expertise in the heat of the nloment and v/ere rewarded with a

Branch of thr:Ír ov;n. tlot'bhaL that was tlre end of the struggle - the first

Engineer for vla'ber and Ë,ewage Trea'bment had ttt,o eng¡inr:ers and one chenlist

to his name and had to vírtually pineh Vo'be money for his Branch to survive

and exparnrl . 0ther areas cl' endeavour a.l.so earned a reõ.ssessment. Thus,

Port Lincoln got new store buiJ-dings; GLa.nr-rille Pipeworks got a new h¡alanced

blast cupol-a ancl a mobil-e tractor crane; ernd Kent Tor¡¡n fulecharlical Shops were

reconstructecl and rearrangecl " 01d buildings therc': were demolj-shed and

replaced wi-th a modern struc'Lure u;j-th office accommodation; machinery v/as

motorized, new items of lreervy ecluipment, overhead cranes and improved light-

ing were install.ed and more cLrnveníent arrang;ements arrived at flor the

handling of ma.terials,

The war also br.ought a reassessmen'b of the many v,¡ater conservation

supplies do'br¿erl throughout the State. District Councils had begun to hand

the control- of 'such supplíes back to the Department er-t a rather alarming

rate. So a committee was forrreci cornprisingJ representatives of 'bhe E" & r/V.S.

and Lands Departments - the r,var engendered a co-operative spirit if nothing

else - to act ih an advisory capacity on mattet's relatÍng to the disposalt

leasing, and maintenance of these =uppf:ln=.32 It produced a classification

system which gracled the useful-ness o1'supplies in any one area. Thus, far

example, the 360 vraber storages on Eyre Peninsula v,rere i-nvestigated by the

Committee ¿Lnd 68 were reconditíorred at their recommc';nda'bion. At last steps

lvere beìng talcen to tirly up the produc'bs of haphazard tvater conservation

poli.cies ol' past decades.

32¡w:; '?szl /4r
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But mor.e importern'Lly the Departrnent had proved itself equal til the

clrallen.qe of mobiliz-ing for a lJorl-cJ \Var. Its officers had the exr:ertise

to cope lvith t¿rsks outside their nornral dutÍes; despite decreasing numbers

they tacl<l-ed a \¡/orkLoad never expected of the¡r L:efore; and an expenditure

of mil-trion¡; o," pounds, a huge sum, went thrclugh their hands. The organiza-

tion's abi]-ity to adapt and survive, rvithout the slightes-b hint oF topplingt

v/as proven. No doubt i1- any l.ess universal-ly liked and respected man than

Angvrin had been Engineer-in-Chief, things may have been different.

TIJE PRODIJÛT:

The years l-930 to l9lt5 saw the Department becoming i-nvol-ved in many

projects of a unique na{:ure. The laying of the first ma,_jor above-ground

pipeline, thr: design and construction of the first sewage treatment works,

the building of barrages, a major ro.l-e in the first lvletropolitan Fl-oodwaters

gcheme, the begi-nníngs of compr-ehensive irriga'Lion drainage schemes, and the

development of Leigh üreek - never before had the Department been expected

to focus its creative design and teclrnical abilities on such a diverse range

o'F pro jects.

Eletween 1929 and l-934 the Department was restrained by economíc limita-

tj-ons. 0n the water suppty front, the Metropolítan reconstruction polÍcy

continued v,rith the completion of service reservoirs at Darl-ington and lvattl-e

Parl<. A new western trunk main suppl-Íed the city via the Darlington

Reservoir and the intake at Gumeracha vVeir rryas streamfined. But inadequate

supplj.es and pressures rlemanded a long-term solution so work began on the

Mt. Bold Fleservoir, a concrete arch dam with mass concrete abutments, on the

Ríver Onkaparinga near Clarendon. It was the first major reservoir ever to

be buílt on-.streånì by the Department. Meanr,vhile money was made avail'able

for a programme of extensive maj-n-cJ-eaning as a means of providing some

employment 
"

In the cr:untry, the Upper ViakefieLd Servj-ce Reservoir brought a better
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suppl.y to par:t ofl the \tiarren iVater District, arìd a wa'beli supply wirs exterrdecl

to Fìobertstown. The lTest Goast situati-on demanded constant attenticn"

filinnipa Tank was repai.red and lrinlbaacla Service Tank completed untir¿r con-

tract. A de-aerator plant was instal-1ed on the Tod River scheme to oi'fset

corrosion by reclucing the oxygen content of purnped water. But evcj'ry year

the repaÍrs necessary to hol-es caused by exterrral. corrosi.on on the Tod trunk

mains increased. Tanks and rainsheds r¡¡ere still being built in the we.st f or

settlers under State Banl< grants. A c;ommittee investigation, mea.nvrhile, Lerl

to two new successful borings (with attached pumping plantsJ which boosted

Port Augustar s supplies.

The Sewerage Branch rnade a start on the Glenelg Sev;age Treatment iVr:rl<s

in 1g3I after years of investi-çJation and delays" The works r,vere s-Ltuated e-t

the site of the septic tank and filter beds v;hich had served Glenelg since

IgO4. The new plant was placed in commission on December 5, 1933' and

puril=ied the sewage by an air diffusion process,'ensuring a highly satis-

factory effluent for dj-scharge to the sea. The works operated by autornatic

control, including the electric plant at CovrandJ-I1a, which also acted as a

c¡lorinating agent. Reepham - thç first sewage injector plant j.n the State -

was also in óperatíon by this time, the Department having built the ejector

and machinery chambers itsel-f .

A sericus break in the Semaphore main sewer at Ethe-Lton diverted

attention to the rleterioration of concrei.e by hydrogen suJ-phide gas. A

thorough investigation was inaugurated to ascertain any similarly-induced

weaknesses in Port Adel-aj-de and Semaphore sewers general-ly. tiieanwhile

se\¡/ers were being laid in suburbs attaciled to the Glenelg Drainage Area

and by 1934 Grange and Henley Beach were serviced.

The severe 1931 floocls inaugurated a steacly programme of restoratÍon

and reconstruction of embankments at reclaimed areas and of those brr:ached

a'b the Lake Víctor.ia Storage lVorks. As well- the rehabilitatiop of aIÌ pump-

ing plants in reclaimed arrcl irrigated ¿1reas vuas completed and new plant
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install-ed in a number of places. lVork began on Locl< B in 1931 and uras fin-
ished by 1,935 together wi-th Locl< 7, the other lock beyond the Scruth

Átustral-ian border. In November, 1934, the first construction plant uras

di-spatchr:d to Goolwa to begi-n a series of barrages at the Murray mouth.

Ïhe years tg34 to 1939 reauired an accelerated pace from the Depart-

ment to keep up v,rith the demarrds of upsurges in the industríal- and builtJing

fields in particular. Twenty-fnur borings vuere put dorun in the Nletropo¡-itan

Area in an effort to cope with the general water shortage. Sj-xteen bores

lvere equipped and temporarily connected wi'Lh the metropolitan water supply

system. But by June 11, I93?, Ívlt. Bol.d Reservoir was completed, better late

than never. Population growth in the Blackwood and Belair areas demandecl

actÍon, and extra tanl<s and pumping pJ_ant were provided.

fn the country the reticul-ation system of the Barossa liüater District
Ivas reorganized and replacement of the original Gawl-er mains began. The

Stockport area was reticulated once Bail-eyrs Hill Service Reservoír nas com-

pleted, while the inception of Paskevill-e Service Fìeservoir No. 2 meant urat

water coulcl be reLeased from the uVarren !'r/ater District into the Northern

District. Fìeticulation of further Hundreds on the lVest Coast came to a halt
wlren the Tod River schnme became stretched to the 1imit. A channel r,¡as built
to take in an addi'Lional catchment area. Meanrvhil-e work began on the recon-

ditioning - concrete lining anrl rel-aying of tlre contj-nuously r^¡elded pipes

above ground - of the 20,, trunk maín. Streaky Bay ancl Gibson's peninsula

were given supplies from the Robinson Basin via crude oil pumpi.ng stations

and tanks. Pumpíng plant was l-ilcewise installed at l(imba to attempt a

regular sup¡rly from the Roora Reservoirs, The first services !îjere laid in
t['¡e town in expectation,

New or improved supplies were also províded in many other l.ocations.

The Loxton and Mannum supplies uuere improved by the installation of new

pumping machinery and suction wells, while at lvlt. Garnbíer the gas electric
plant was dupJ-icated. Both Bordertown and Naracoortæ got their first regu1ar
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supp1ies from bore and water tower schemes. Kingscote, orr l(angaroo Islandt

was gíven water punrped from iìygnet River into s1;orage'banks, wlril-e waturt'

from the Angas Fìiver was dj.verted by a concrete weir bo an earthen ï'eservo:L'r'

to serve the town of Strathe.rJ-byn. Boring and groutj-ng operations v¡ere

undertaken on the bank and southern sides of tlre Baroota Reservoir in an

effort to make j-t watertight'

Irr Ig35 a start was made on both the fVletropolitan Floodwaters Scheme

and a comprehensive irrigation and drainage scheme for draining the whol-e of

Eastern Nookamka and the western portion of the Berri areac Much of 'bhe

design work and the com¡-rIete supervision of tlre t'letropolitan scheme was in

the Department's hands, although in practice much contract work was involved.

Stí11, the Department díd all the necessary clearlrrg and enlargi-ng along

Brownhill, Sturt and Keswick Creeks and excavated a new cl-rannef fronl the

Breakout treek juncti.on with the River Torrens. This invnfved continuous

work by drsgline excavators and the manua.I filling of 1Ìglrt ::ailway trucking 
"

The Nookamka drainage system was completed irl 1939 and much time lvas

spent aiding f ocals lvith the design and layout of new internal- blocl< d::¿¡'ins 
"

The el ectril'ication c1" reclamation purnping plants also received atten'bion,

but crucle oil plants remainecl the stanclard. Of the 46 pumping plants main-

tained by the Deparbment in irrigation and recfamation area.s before the wari

ZS were crude oi}, five were gas, nine v,iere steamr five were diesel and only

two were electrically operated. By 1939 pumping plants vuere installed at

all locks to assist in the beautifica'bion of surrounding areas, and vJar v/as

being waged on water hyacinth, recently proclaimed a noxious vleed.

lVater conservatlon activity was mainly confi-rred to repair work in

these years, although the odd catchmen'b and tank tryas erected and wj-ndrnill's

r¡re::e attached tó bores. In the lvest and north road gangs operalted widelyt

while in the southern clistrict any work going vrent to petty contractors*

An extensive construction programme was lvaged on the trort Augusta-Kimbat

Port Augusta-irJhyafla¡ Frort-Augusta-Tron l(rrob roads and new ro¿rrls provided
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took it over' ín 1939.
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of the Terowie-í-lockburn road

until the llighvrays Departmenb

The $ev.rerage l3ranch managed to catch up much ground lost during the

de¡rression. Bei;ween 1931Ì ancl 1939 Albert Frarl<, Queensbury, !üoodvillet

B:irkenhead and lloyal Park vrcre sevuered. This meant 'blrart practically al1

suburbs except t;he sparseJ-y :;e'rtled ones were serviced. Such an achieve-

ment vras largely macle Jross,ì-bIe try the comrnissíoning of the Port Adel-aide

Seuvage Treatment \ilorl<s cn Me.rch 29, l-935, and the lueensbury Pumping Statj-on

in July? l-93¿1. The Fumpj.nlt of sera.rage to the Tslington Farm from the

orÍgina1 [fSfO j Rort Ade.ì-aicle Pumping Station ceased. Itrstead the action

shifted three-quarters of a rnj-l-e eiway to "The Pinery" lvhs:re the treatment

plant was si-ted. The nei.r¡ tvorks were based on the same principl.e as the

Gl-ene1g Seura,qe Tr.eatment r/orks, but incorporated the l-atest pretreatment

methods. Tn fact, Êrort Arle-l.aide v/as one o1'the first tv'ro plants irr the

world to adopt pretreatment emplr:ying two-stage sedimentation with netural

fl-occul-ation interposed betv¿ean'bhe stages.

More ejector s'batÌons u,rere çteadily íneugui:ated and dragging operations

becr:me an estal]Lished maintenance functíon by the mid-tlrirties. Lìhlorine \tãs

appì-ied to sewers via dosage pl.ants to check odours. In l-939 a small treat-

ment plant yvas designed to cater for sevuage from the South Coast District

Hospital at Victor Harbour. f',4uch survey and cjesign work was expended on

sewerage schemes for Renmark, Î\aracoorte and Víctor Harbour, al.though nothi-ng

came of them j.mmediately.

1,939-191t0 saw the comple'b-Lon of the lvie'bropolitan Ffoodwatcrs Scheme

ancl fi/iurray Birrrr:rges, and the diversi.on of errerg¡ies towards defence works.

The'Five barrages - Gool-v,,a (thr: lergest), L4undoo, Boundary Ureek, Ewe Island

and Tauwitcherie ûhannels - \¡rere put to the test during tlre 1944-1945

drought. As required, they provæcì themselves capable of preven'Eirrg the

ingress of sea water at 'l-he tvlurray mouth during periods of low river ¿rnd of
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maintainÍng the freshness of L¿ikes A,lexandrirlei and Albert. The crerli-bilit5z

of a pipeline to Aclela:i.de frorn thr: lvlurray was 't-hus assured.

For the Depar.tment the war meant unclertal<ing projects at ntlmel"ous

military camps, air force ancl munj.tíons establishmen'bs. Sev,ierage s;ysterns

vrere provided at frlocldsj.r:le and Oakbanl< Military Camps and at the l(r:swick

lr4i.Ii.tary Barracks. Surveys were undertaken and water arrd sewerage services;

provided at Port Firie, MaIJ-ala, [v]t. Brecl<an and Parafield Aerodromes;

Tintinara Aerriclroms vras graded; concrete paving and roadlvorl<s \,vere providecl

at Birkenheacl lilaval Depob; gradj-ng was done at Fort Largs and protective

works carried out at the Port Adela.icle RÍfle Range.

Firrsbury ti,lunitions !Vorks an-J Hendon SmalI Arms Ammunition [:ac1-ory

demanded considerabl-e attention. An overhead tank, internal water supply

system, and seì¡/erage system complete with treatment worl<s capable of dealing

wÍth sewage and trade wastes, vJere installed at Finsbury" A water supply

scheme, sewage and trade rvastes scheme, steant pipe trenches, concrete roads

and stoïrmwater drai.ns rnvere alI provided by the Department at the l-lendon

factory. [4eanvlhite j-n the coUntry any necessary rcadworf<s v;ere constrUcterl ,

and magazine sites, replenishing centres and inland fuel- storage depots weire

l-aid out. At Loveday ttt,o internment camps were set up and water and drain-

age services provided.

perhaps the most irnportant defence project involrlj-ng the Department

was the complex undertaken in the Salisbury-Smithfiel-d area. Departrnentaf

officials surveyed the layout of the Salisbury Explosives Factory and maga-

zine areas, and provi-ded mounds, an extensive stormwater drainagJe scheme and

a sewage treatment plant. At Smithfiel-d N4unitions Depot twelve miles of

light railway v;ere laid and bag mounds were erected around magazines. In

fact a very comprehensíve j-nternaf reticul-ation scheme was provided for the

whole of the Sal-isbury-Smj"thfliel-d area. A new thirteen miìIe long trunk

main rvas l-aid from tlre Barossa system to a point just north of the Munitions

fJorks to ensure that all ::equirements would be met.
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But there vúere more urgent pro jects 'bo be undertalcen if the Stal-e I s

future was to be assured. The tvlorgirn-!1/hyalta pipeline was such a project.

The section betv,reen Baroota Resenloir and lVhyalfa was completed fi,r'stt in

order to dispense with a rel-iance orì shj-ps carrying water, and to meet

industrial requirements occasioned by the uiar. The rest of this continuous-

Iy vuelded steel- pípeline, varying in diameter f'rom 750 nrrn to 525 mmr \¡/as

completed by l94tl" The scheme Ínvol-ves Four efectricaJ Iy operatcd pumping

stations begirrning at lvlorgan ancl 27 concrete storage tanlcs along the route.

It was wholly designed by the Department ¿rnd all fittings and fabricated

parts, with the exception of a fe'"v special valves, were mernufactured depart*

mentally. It vì/as a daring but necessË-rry experj.ment and the Department

putled it off in wartime. Just in time, too, for pipelirle water averted a

disaster of the I'irst ma.gnitude in the clroughi: stricken rrorth in l9¿[/i-1945.

In fact the are¿rs served by the Barossa and lJarren Reservoj-rs were al-so

auþmented by a connection with the pipeline.

Increased metropolitan needs during the war al-so demanded ac-tion.

Trunl< mains vjeï"e accordingly faid ancl relaid to ensure improved supplies

to indr-lstriall and private consumer-s on Le Fevre Peninsul-a and to shipping

at port Adel-aide, Osbofne and 0uter Harbour. l'an[<s and service reservoírs

were built to improve the wa.ter supply of the higher l-evel suburbs, and a

scheme later íneiugurated to i.mprove the trunk distribu-bion system ol'all the

southern and eastern suburbs.

port pirÍe received attention. A new service tank arrd connecting

main, and an extensiVe programme of pipe lining and renewal-s was undertaken '

On the 'v.¡est Coast work at last began in 1945 on the utilization of the

U1ey-Wani11a sub-a:rtesian basin as tlre best avoil-abIe means of augrnenting

the Tod River system. A camp u;as established at lVudinna and the fir-'st stage

of the project - reconditioning of 33 miles of Tod River truhl<'maín betureen

Kyancutta and Ívli-nnipa - was put into operati-on.

Vilhere the Departrnentts r:ngoing sewerage programme \¡Jas concerned, the
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ovolîloarlefl treatment plaut at Glenefg was a major priorj-ty' Extensions

and enlargement wor'[<s vrere started early in the warr but on]y by 1945 had

al1 equipment been receÍved and the plant become fully operational. The

plant vras a major step forward in many vJays - it was the largest sewage

treatment plant in Austral.j-a at the time giving complete treatment; gases

gj-ven ol'f during the slucJge digestion process provided 96 percent of pnvver

requírenrents; the slurJge elutriation and vaccuum f iltration plant installed

f or sler,vatering of digested sludge was the first of its kind in Australia;

and it 1nc1uded provision for the separate treatment of distill-ery waste

from a Local winery. luith the passage ol'the innocuous p1arlL effluent into

the sea, the use oJ= the disposal area north of the treatment works was dis-

con'binued.

Unfortunately the obnoxious conditions existing in the low-lyíng areas

to the north of the IsLington Sewage Farm were not so easily dispelled. But

an, extension of tþe e1=fl-uent channel- to North Arm üreek Ín this period did

alleviate the problem of surplus waters. The Depzrrtment tneanwhlle obliged

various public bodies who coufd no'b ol¡t¡rin contractors to make sev/er exten-

sions, by undertaking them itself. The South Austral-ian Railways, Government

Departments and loca1 goverrring bodies benefíted in this way. By 1945 the

Port Arlelai-cle Sewage Treatrnen'b lr/orks were taxed to the limit in winter and

the necessary enlargement urorl<s t'¡ere started.

lTork commenced on an Upper [,lurray tomprehensive Draínage Scheme in

1943, Lreginning ín the Llerri reg¡ion, The principle involved vras the coll-ec-

tiorr ol'seepage water in collecting sumps and drains from where j-t would be

pumpcrd to collectirrg basi-ns, ancl in turn, to the river flats. Glossop

town received a vuatr:r supply dr-rríng this period of interest in the region.

At Port l.-incoln Departmental- officers were sti11 giving advj.ce and super'-

vising extensions to the local Freezing tVorks for the Produce Department'

Departmental- road l1angs meanwhÍl-e graded a road betv'ieen Whyalla and Iron
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KnoL:, made nevr roerds beyonrl fron l(r'rr:b and then concentrated in the nortl'r on

defen'ce.-priority i:oads and airstrips"

A'b the end of the vuar there !'!'ers stil-l one major on-g;oín-q project

rreeding constant reassessment and further devel"oprnent" The tasl< ol' u;inni.ng

the shallonr coal at the northern rim of 'bhe l-el.ford Basin at L-eigh C:reel<

was tackfed by the Departrnent from 19113. It was to l¡e a unique exercise.

A creek r^/as necessarily diverted from its cout'r,;e across the open cr-lt eind

various protection works undertaken; urgent :i-nr,res;tiga'bions sought arld found

a rel-iab1e wa'ber supply in the form of'r¡rater punrped frotn two bores at

Sliding Fock 25 miles away; and the tenl-ed camp and donkey team were grad-

ually superseded by a well desígned town with all- amenil;ies. The tasks at

hand thus varied from making bricks in a hired plant, impJ-ementing a sev/age

treatment works, and plan'bing trees, to the production of coal- to satisfy

the market. And all this had to be achieved promptly j"n the harsh condj-tiorrs

of the far north, Líke all. the other unique challengt:s which came the

Department's way in the years 1930-1945 Ít was embraced and mastered within

obvious limi'bations.

THE PUBI-IC:

In a period lvhen the Department rvas spreatling itself thin to cc¡:e

with a wide range of projects and chall-enges it was onÌy natural- that some-

thing would have to suffer. Unfortunately it was too ol=ten good puh:Iic

relations. The public expected the attention given in tlre past regerrdless

of the limitations i.mposed by the depression, reÍsurgence and war. The

Department, in turn, did little to enlíghten the people about the aclclitional-

tasks and problems which came its vlay " The secrecy demanded by war only

cr:nfounded the issue

Fo:: many, the Departnrent became associated with tlre imposition o'F

water restrictians, People i.n area.. v,¡hich had never ber:n subjected to them

before naturally saw this action as an expressÍon of faj.lure. In fact in
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Ig30 EngÍrreer*irr*Clrief Ë¿rton set a precedent by irnposing uvate:r restrictions

in thre Metropcrlitan a¡r:¡r before summer set in, Exaç¡gerated picturestJ-ike

the one irr t[-re evenj-ng ll$,jp of October 27 sho\'ri ng a leakage from Hope Va11ey

Fìeservoi-r, only acldecl to tlre pícture of cioom. VJashing of cars and vehicles

was prolri-bitecl till Aug¡ust 193I. Cn hot days in summer residents between

prr:spect and túain North ßoad could not even get enough pressure to fill

Iavatory cisterns, so 'bhe early restrictj.ons seerned a poi-ntless exercise.

Some ships r.vÉìre even forcecl to go to the Eastern States to pick up a water

supply, the pressures avail_able at Port Adelaicle were so poor¡

{Jn1y in Apri] 1932 r,.iere the restrictions i.mposed on parts of the

Northern Di.strict r,.vithclri:v,rn, after five continuous years of being in opera-

tion. But pJ-aces like lJount Barker, Tvieedvale It-oUettrat), Peterborough and

the Mosel-ey rVater Conse¡v¿rtÍon District continued to suffer periodically.

Bet,,veen ¡ctc¡ber f936 arrcl September I93? restrictions came again to the

Northern Díst::icts and permits to draw certain quantities were issued to

people vrhose livel-ihood vrr¡s affected. Líkewise people in the Yelcjul-knie

$iater UistrÍct on the \vest Coi¡st were familiar with the meaning of the v'rord

.f es Lric Lion .

Then the severi.ty of'the l,letropolitan water shortage, and the non-

completion of Mt. Bold Reservoir. saw restrictioris imposed on a none-ton-

pleased ¡vtetropoli-tan pulrlic in 1934. Hand watering was instituteO in tüay;

Ín July Executive Council approved a special By-Law providÍng for a €20 fine

for anycne inl=ringing¡ wiiter restrÍctions and orrly in January 1935 did life

return to normal-.

Dur.ing this time of near-crisj-s the MÍnister of lVorks and his Depart-

ment cc¡ulcl not always hicle their auxiety from the public eye. Additional

inspectors were engaged to patrcl and p"fi"*Ïtiestrictions. 'stickers' were

printed and forv;arded to hotels, cafes, cIubs, andlarge blocks of officcs

with the request that threy be placed above wash basins and ín public

l-avatories" Mcfrrtosh, tlre üon¡mj.ssioner of Public Vúorks, urged economy in

the use of plurr¡,1ei baths and requested large premises to discontj-nue the
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the operation of autonlatic flus;hing devices j.n toilets - Parli¿rtnent [-lcruse

for one took notice and dicl its fl.ushing at longer interval-s a'b lris

instiga'bionl As well an employee of' thB Departmen'b temporarÍly becarnE¿ its

first pubJ-ic relations officer. He.vÍsi.ted industr:La1 concerrrs, l"actories,

hotel-s and schools to preach the message of water conservatiotr" Even after

the crisj-s had passed Ín 1935 the Depai^Lment was stil] issui.rrg posters urg-'

ing people to "stop wasting vuater arìd save moneyrr.

NaturalÌy the public voicecl theÍr discontent about i-he situation"

Letters flooded to the papers sarcastically pointing to the Departmental

policy of the late turenties of removing meters from thousands of houses -'Ln

order to save money. Now the Departmen-û r,vas frantically fixing them ever-y-

where as fasb as they coufd be obtained. The Advertiser editorial. of ,June

2O, lg34 saw this past omission as "the ground for a widespreard gríevartce"

and fater argued' that 'rthe l,,iit. Bolcl project was too long delaye:d" as *"1-1 "33

Western suburbanites were particularly upset that they lrad to use bore vLater

temporarily injected into the system by the Department.

Ten years later it was tj,me to play tlre tactícal- game again. In

f:ebruary l-943 restrictions were irnposed on hand watering in the Easte::n

Suburbs. Then in January Lg44 Prenrj-er P1-ayford even began to publicJ-y urge

a reductj-on of consumption by 33 percent or Adelaide would sul'fer restrictions

October sal^¡ restrictions imposed in the Barossa and lt/arren iVate:: Distri-c'bs

for the first tlme ever, but stí]] the tommj-ssioner of Publ-j-c !',/or[<s (Mclntoslr'

was tall<ing o'F "vofuntary water cutsil to l\delaidelans. AlI to no avaíl'

Between November l-944 and February 1.946 partj-al or fu11 restrictions were

placed into operation.

To'mi:ny the restrictíons and shortages proved that the Department was

out of touch with reality. Beginning in the early thirties a cons'bant

stream of letters reached the newspapers urging the pumping ofl water to

33tnu Advertíser July 9, 19:19: 'r\tater and the l'/eather".
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Adelaide from the Muruay. A tlity Council Al-derman callerl [\4cEwin and Herber'1;

Rymil-1, in partj.cular, urged this course of action, to be undertaken prefer-

ably by a permanent V/ater Bo.rd.34 l,lost wrj-ters like H.tr. Shakes dirl not

deny the Departmerrt il:s rigyht to exist, br-rt cfaimed thatrrit is regrettabl-e

that opinions of out-siders are not taken serlouslyrr.35 -fhe comment by

retiring Engineer for !'Ja'l-er Supply A.J. Green that "we must use lfurray

waier eventually" was thus eagerly siezed upon. E.B. l-lict<s, la former

employee of the DepartmentJ, uT. Rice (t,tayor of Gawl-erJ, R. lvìelrose anrl

Mosel.ey, along with McEvuln and Bynrill, kept the matter a.live in the thírtÌes

and early forties in'Lhe colurnns of the newspapers, as if their earnestnes;s

woul-d be the key to its implenlenta'bicrn. One lvlount Gamt¡ier Índividual-

suggested that tlre Departnent tal<e Bl-ue Lake water to Adelaid*36 brt no

doubt 1=el-lour soubh-easterners soon put hís priorÍties straigh't for he nevet'

wrote again.

. There were other faiì-ings which people saw as lndicative of a detericr-

ation in Departrnental control . By the early thirties nrain bursts had beconne

so frequent that ít only tool< one court case - involving damage to the

Ruthven l','lansions in Pul-teney Stree'L through the burstirrg of a main - to

hitJhlÍght the matter. The 9uperintendent of v'rlaterworks, t,ir'. Goss, freely

told the papers that "no extra men have been put on, but the Department had

sometimes to cope with tv¡elve burst mains 1n a day".37

Another matter raised the public ire to a degree and persistency t'rhich

could only reflect badJ-y on the Department. The December-January [reat wave

of 1931-1932 brought a stream of complaints about the unpalatabl.e and

odorous water from Hope Va1ley Feservoir. The nevul-y formed Committee on

34Srn, fof example, Letter to Editor, The Advertiser f'/arch

35.
LE

'ua.

tter to the Editor: The AcJvertiser Oct. 9 1934.

tter tcr the Editor: ïhe Adverti-ser l,,4arch

nn
The AcJvertiser August 4, 1.932.

2r, 1934.

f 3, l-935 .
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Vüater Supplies Examinatians investigated and moved the Department to dose

both 'bhe Hope Va1ley, sn¿ Mil-l-brr-rok Reservoirs witll copper sulphate to destrcy

the problern-causing algae. f n 1934 the Director ol' 'bhe Vüaite Agriculturi-ri

Institute, the Government GeoJ-ogist and the Comrnittee were alf fc¡rced to

make publ-íc comment to a1la¡r l.ridespread f'ears aboutt the dangers of the bore

vuater which was supplementing the Metropolitan system.

In 1937-1938 the copper sulphate treatment vuas again applied to l-lone

Valley water. This time peopLe were not slow to urge the implementation of

filtration. The Adelaide tity CouncÍ1., in partj.culer, tool< the cause to

heart on the advice of its l-rublic Health Committee " But as one News

editorj-al- pointed ort,38 the üíty lt4edical officer u/as a member of that

committee, and a member of tl're Departmental advisory üommittee r:n l'Vater

Supply Examinations, each of which vias takingl an opposite víew about the

necessi'by l'or filtration" But various local- Bo¿rrds of Health, the lessee

of the City Baths, tlre Thebarton Progressj-ve AssocÍation and a number of

chemists also registered their disgust and eventually the Commissioner of

Public UJorks was forced to reply. Adel-aiders urnter supply was "satisfactory"

and a filtration plant woul-cl cost.fl3O0rOOO.39 The matter rested there, the

war no doubt helpirrg to divert attention in other directions'

úrtell might the public have bucked had they l<nor,ryn that there u¡as

Departmental- expertise capable of, and enthusiastic about, water treatment.

Harry Hodgson, on his return from overseas studies Ín 1937, established a

small experimental filtra.tion pÌant at Ho¡re Va1ley and showed that goodt

clear water could be produced " As well he spe1J-ed out methods of improvi-ng

water qual.ity withor-l'b necessarily fully treating it. But he was a new breed,

multi-dísciplinary engineer r,vith líttle hope of converting fellow Depart-

mental engineers of the orthodox water supply tradition to the idea that

38lh* l{ews editorial- Feb. f5, 1939.

23, 1939.
39The Advertiser .Jan.
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the quality of v,rater was just as important as 'bhe quantity provided 
"

Rather, tlre stock reply given to the public tended to be "just be

lrappy that ¡4ou h¡¡ve u;ater'r, 0r, as Port Augusta District Superi.ntendent

C.C. Harpur would say to any woman whr: ran.q up complaining of dj-rty u;ater -

"Vrlell Marlam, I donrt know vrhy you,.:hould be complaíning. I donrt know of

nny other Departrnent or Government body that supplies you lvÍth water alq

topdressing for your 1.awns at the same time!"

Little v¡oncler that tlre local governing bodies of Kadina, Moonta and

\füaflaroo cnmpJ-airred when a perJ-od of water shortage drew to a cl-ose - it

meant they would lose the clearer waters of the vüarren Reservoir and had

to accept tlre l-ess appetizing r,^raters of the Beetaloo and Bundaleer Reservoirs.

But on the whole, country peopì-e vuere more concerned about the

reguJ-arity of a vrater supply than rvj-th its qua1j"ty. After 25 years of

agitation, tlre nrerjority of Strathalbyn rateoayers voted positively in a

1935 poll for the implementation of a Departmental water supply. fn 1923

they had rejectecl a Departmental- scheme but now the attractions of a retic-

ulated supply overrode all other considerations. In 1932 mallee farmers

petitioned the Government to del"er a policy of prodding District tcluncils

to take over 1ocal water conservatiorr supplies, They ccruld see the va-l-ue of

Depar.tmental control and maintenance at a tirne when assured water supplies

were essential for economj-c survival. ñ.4eanwhi1e on the lVest Goastr people

on l-and not yet serviced by the Tod Scheme kept up a large and steady flow

of applications to the Department requesting connection.

The inaclequacy of existing supplies was a ready dravucard to protest

meetings" Huge meetinç¡s were held in Port Pirie and Kadina in late 1936 to

protest against restrictions imposed yet again in northern areas. Councils

represented irrcf uded Port P j-rie, Moon-La, Kadina, Bute, Port !'Íakef ield t

Ardrossan, Balaklava, Snovrtown, Paskeville, Alford, Glintr:n and Port Broughtor

Vigil-ence Associations, Agricultural Bureaux, show societies, shipping

irrberests and tr¿rde's asscrciations were al-so represented. Never beforet
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and never again would the nnger be so vocal and so weJ-1-or-ganísed - the

Morgan-WhyaIla pipe-15-ne has se-:en to that " Stil-1, Clare, Laura, Jamestown ,

Caltowie and Quorn people remained vocal- about their needs in tlre forties.

To them the pipeJ.ine was so near and yet so far.

Vlater quality was by no means an i-rnportant issue to many of the people

who were assured of a regula:: v.rater suppl-y. The few Departmental initia'bives

taken to rninímize contamina'Lion of pubJ.ic r¡¡aters j.n fact created dj-scontent

in some quarters. For example, v;hen the Departmerlt moved to resunre 364 aores

aborle the Gumeracha wei-r - on the recommerìdation of the Advisory Committee

on lvater Supplj.es Examinations - the Gumeracha District Progress Association

got up in arms. In ir deputatir:n to the lvij-nister of Employment they argued

that the land should be used for closer settlement instead of for af1=ore-

40sLatl,on.

One area of Departmental activity whích, as tlsttal, sparl<ed off some

discontent, was that of rating. However, there was virtually no adverse

publicity about the nay rates were colfected during tl're depression years.

The Department \/a.s seen to accept many requests for extended periods to pay

rates, sometimes to the extent of.three years. Likewise monthly ínstalments

were accepted in cases where the annu¡r1 rates owing coul-d not be outlayed i-n

one lump sum. Ratepayers were not charged se'¡rer rates in areas where mains

had been recently laid but there \¡rere no houses yet connected. Some could

not cope and tampered with their meters j-n desperation, only to be hauled

before the courts. At least one Departmental- officer was reprimanded for

recommending that outstanding amounts owing be wrj.tten off "witlrout having

made proper attempts to colLect".4f

Holvever the surcharge and any suggestion that rates might increase

always drew an angry response l'rom certain quarters. The Publ-ic ldorks

40 'll're Advcrt;iser Se pt. 15, 1 024
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Parl-iamentary [ìtarrding ilommil-tee i nrrestigation into the; r.a'bi.ng sys'br:r,.r in ¡he

early thirties crnly aclrJeri fuel- tcl thc: fire. tln one hand the Committc-:e

reported, after an interstate visit, that the Adel.aide r'r/erter Distrjot rate

returrr of lO"BB pe::cent (in 1930] vras one of the best-paying sums in the

Commont,ealth. On the other hand, the []omrnitteers attempts to make country

tot,rns aware of the seríous drift of their re'Lurns - by sending each l.clcal

gorrerninç1 body a return shor,ving the balance slreets of all State lVater supply

schemes for the orerriours five years - met with t'negligi.ble resul-t u" o42 A

couple of Üouncils suggested certerin anlendmen'ts but the ma jority simplyr

protested against g1y increase j-n l:ates.

It was probably no c;oíncidence that the most actíve oampaigns against

the surclìarge came in 1933, the height of the depression. In ApriJ. of that

year the [-ord fulayor convenscl a tonference at r¡¡hicl-r fífteen muni-cipal districts

and district touncils r,ryere represented, to discuss possible actíon Ín rel-ation

to the 25 percent rryater surcharge. Hov,;ever, by 1934 the united frorrt v,ias

beginnÍng to be eroded, For example, the UnJ.ey Ciby Council rejected a

motion moved by a Gouncill"or to support the lacaL government bodies opposed

to the surcharge. As one member p.ut it, they should 'tlet the Govet-nrnent

govern the country without pinpricking it continrou=l-y,,.43

llov,rever, when an E. g Vú.S., Department Cr¡mmittee suggested in 1935 tha'b

the 25 percerrt surcharge be drooped anci the general rate increased by 2O

percent, forces joined agiain and the Suburban, h4unicipal- and District Council-s

Association organized a deputation. They had limited public support, if the

lack of letters to the newspapers on the subject are any indication " As v;as

no doubt intended, people harl becr:me used to the extra outlay on rates after

years of paying a surcharge. Even in the late thirties, when assegsments

42Se" P.P" no. 3t ofl .l-932: Fifth General Renort of the Parl-iarnenLary
Public tïorks Sel-ect tìommit'ûee ; p. 6.

43-ïh* /\dverLi-ser A u5¡ust 7, 1934.
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v,,ere natLlially rising with arr upturn i-n prosperity, only the Gooclr,vood South

progress Association faunclred an emphaLi-c protest, They acctlsecl the Depart-

ment of ¡aÍsinçJ asse5sments uriren proper''by va-l-ues hed rrot reached a.nythinq

Iike the pre-depression l.evels.

¡ne other area in lvhich Engineer-i-n-rihie1" Eatotr managed to raise the

hackles of llunicj.pal Councj-l-s was that crf the proposed Metropolitan Flood-

lvaters Scheme, lThen a 1934 Conference of eastern suburban Üouncils rnet,

and unaninously opposed tþe Government sclreme as prepared by tlre Departrnentu

Eaton m¿rde cne of his rar€ coßìments to'blre press. fìe said that the outcorne

hadnrt slr:lprised hinl; the eastern suburb:; had opposed st.tch schernes afl- alongt

and if ParLiament apprnved the plarr tlreyrd have to fall in line.44' The

Councifs, led by the Kensington-Norr¡rocrd lobby did not apprecierte thj-s state-

ment anrl unanj.mousl.y agreed to write to the Gommissioner of Public vTorl<s

drawing attention to Eatonrs breaoh of'tris position a.s a publ-ic servant.

They got some of their own back vrhen the Government açtrreed to bring in an

expert to Ínvestigate the Depcrrtment's scheme. But the expert, H" Dare from

N.S.lev,, declined to make any major aI1 erabi-ons and the vuorl< at last went

ahead. This pleasecl groups Like the uJes'bern Suburban Unemployed llorkers

Association, if no'-orle el-se.

The sewerage activíties of the Depa-.lr'tment likev,ri-se earned their fair

share of critj-cism. However, positíve steps were taken to ím¡;rove some

areas of notably poor communica'bion in the past. fn 1.934 the Sewerage

Branch cj.rcularizecl Metropolitan Ccuncils asking them [yet again) to inform

the Depar.tment r¡ihenever any road-surfacirrg operations were in progress.

llowever, only wiren this requirement r¡ras embodied in the new Sevuerage

Regulations r:f 1935 was co-operation ensured. Even then the Brighton

Distríct Council. and Department exchanged reams of correspondence before

an understoncling v,¡as reached. Lil<ewise tlre new regulatíons did avlay with

44The Advertis;er July 3I, l-934
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many of the cjisputes between Coulncils and the Departnrent as to liabiliby 1'or t

expense invol-vetl in raising inspecti.on opening oovers to the levels of macie

roads and f'ootpaths"

!^Jhen redrafting the sewer reg¡ulations the Sevrerage Branch invíted the

co-operation of the Associated Master'Plumbers and S.A. fnstitute of

Architects through the f ormation of an Aclvlsory Board. In thj-s way a bett;er

feeling v.?as engendered between all concerned. Üontractors could t'tou¡ tenciet'

on a uniform basis in all districts; a1I pÌumbers and drai-ners r'¡ould be

officially registered; and unsuitable pIumb5-ng fittings and fixtures could

be phased out. It was no faul-b o'F the Departmentrs that tlre President of

the Master l-rlumbersr Association hacl to be rapped over the knucl<les in 193ti

l'or carrying out work contrary to the Regulations.

But in other matters the Department only toot< positíve action after'

the event. In the early thirties sewer smefls provoked a consistent stre¿rnl

of 1etters l.rom the public, The fact of 'bhr: matter vras that nc eff ective

ventilation system had ever been installed. Vent slrr,rfts were non-existent

or were erected haphazardly and unsystematically. The Department tvas forced

to examine the problem, and in cloing so, the lives r-rf'tr¡ro men \,vere lost in

the Hindmarsh re1iefl ser¡ler in 1931. This only drew fLlrther attention to

t¡e issue. Even Archbishop Killain could no longe:: Ij-ve with his loca1
AF,

ocl ours and he contactecl the Department accordingly.-'" The Department was

forced to show a 1ítt1e more enLhusiasm. Tt set about erecting rnany extra

Vents along the routes of most of the trunk sewers, and before long was

chlorinatinç¡ the sewage to ensure even more effecl-j-ve control of odours'

The overloacled state of both the Gl-enelg 1'reatment Works and the

Islington Sewage Farm were natural magnets for attention. For years during

the winter months the Department had no aLternative but to discharge crude

sewage down t¡e effLuent channel from the Sel'rage F¿irm. Then in 1936 an

45E,us 246g/3L
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ou'bbreak of typhoid fever appearecl in the su"¡urbs und thr: ne\,vspílpel's prampti-y

reporbed that one girl had got i"t from eating green vegetaLrles frorn the

AI;
Seqiage Farm.-" People began to put tr¡¡o and two together despite the fact

tha'b the Central Board of Health investigated and could in no way attribute

the cause of the outbreal< to the f.l"r. [7 Anyrtay, there \/as no vegetable

growing being undertaken there by tlre Departmr:nt. The practice harl been

given up sixteen years before ansl now only three private irrdivi-ctua-,fs leased

plots f or the purpose. But accusa,tions f lew thick and l=ast and a ban r,vas

soon placed on the remaval of any ve¡;etables from the farm'

Likewise, by the end of the thirtÍes the llenley and Gra.nge Councils and

Local Boards of Heal-th were regLrl-arJ-y complairring about the state ú'fl the

Glenelg Sewage Treatment Vr/orks. Very heavy seepages thrnugh the sanrlhills

and along h4ilitary Roacl rvere an obvious indication of the overl-oaded state

of the works. Partially treated se',vage was at times, by necessity, dis-

charged to the J.agoons and these bred a bad ntosquito nuisance. Then when

the nelv extensiorrs to the plant were announced -blre Department had to prove

to the Flenley and Grange Councils - by extensive experimen.bation and many

earnest reassurances - that the e1'fluent to be discharged to the sea rvould

not produce any objectionable condj-tions along¡ the shorel-íne. Alt the same

a Foreshore Vigilance Cornmit'Lee appointed i'bsel.f v,ratcirdog just in case.

There was one favourable sign on the horizon. Some country 1,ourns

began to acti-vely seek Departmental- assistance to plan and implement l-ocal

se\4/erage schemes. In Renmark, Victor Harbour anri Naracoorte the need for

such systems was accepted and Departmental- plannj-ng for each reached advanced

stages. But nothing came of them, The Government had o'ûher prioritiesr the

Department rruas consistently short of technical staff and the war accentuated

these two problems.

^65"r The Advertiser Jan.

4?t-',ls zol/36

f0, 1930 arrd Jan. !?, 1936.
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tlerlat:|ons wiLh the Fire Brigade arirl fire-fighbing boclies were oeneralÌy

co-operative thraughcrut the period, despite the problems created by poor

fjressures in cerLain regions. l,ìid-January 1939 brought the most trying test

of all" Two al-f-.tinle records far a consistent lreat \r'iave and water consump-

tion rnvere establislred in a v.Jeel<. To make matters worse a serÍes of devastat-

ing bush fires spread through the Adelaíde l-lilIso Gunner, the ft4etropoliton

vJater Suppi¡r iìuperinbendent, did not get to bed for three consecutive niglrts

1rr l-ris ef1=orts to regulate anrl ensure supplies. The Sielverage F3ranch prornptly

made sorne of j-ts employees avail-able to fi-ght the bushfires and for tv.ro days

the E. & vJ.S. Depnrtment force did just tha.t" Unfortunately this civic-

minded action dj-cl lj"'btle to placate a publ.ic rlistressed by the lreat and

water shortages. Tn fact 1"he Departmental fire-figl-rters only made the nev/s-

papers r,vhen one oF the Lorries rushing them to the fire overturned and eight

of their numbe:: vrere in ju"*d.48 Again ín ll}tl} orgarrized units from the

DepartnrenL battl¿-:rl l-1i11's fires" (Sínce then the E.F.S. organization ha.s

emerged 'bo full'it} a permanent role ín such regionsrJ

The war agç;ravi:ted matters. In 1942 a deputation made its way to the

Premier to urge an j-rnÞroved water supply 1=or firefighting. The Ghief

ilff icer c¡f the 9.4, Fire Brigade ['tttryte) urent on record to express his

particular concern about the inadequacy of water supplies and main sizes

in industri-a} Hinrimarsh. But in fact it took a serious fire in -Lhe area

in 194-3 to ensure that actual monetary provisj-on would be made available

for improvement worl<. No uronder the Ghief Fire Officei: v,rarmly commended

the proposed new I'Jetropolitan trunk main system in his evidence to the Public

[r/orks Pa.r]-iamentary Standing tommittee in 1944.

Stí1l, in rnarry respects, the E. E W.S. Department was making a fine

name for itself" Engineer-in-Chief Eaton was a recipient of an Imperial

Service Order and the RusseLl Memorial Medal, the highest Australian

obt,-'r Aclverti-ser Jan. I4r 1939
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Enç¡i-nee¡ing hcrror av¡arrle¿cl . Professor Cha,pman of Aclel.aicle University vlas

the only other fjou-bh Ausl-ralian to hold the latter award at tlre time. Like-

r,vi-se H . llodgsc,,n's a'btainrrrent of a Gommonr,'¡ealth Fund Service Fel-1o'Lrship and

his nastery of 'Ltte fíeld ol'sevrage ernd tra.de u¡as'be treatment added much to

the Department's prestige. Un returning from his overseas studies the nev'rs-

papers hail-erl hirr as 'rthe expe"t".49 llis book was to remain a. world-wide

st,arrrl¡.l,*:d t ef'crence vJorl< fcrr rnany yeaï's to fol-1ov,,. In ttre country the fact

that lìegiona1. l.r-rgineers vrere s]tayirrg on for longer periods meant greater

opportunities f or j-nvol-vemen'b in local communiti.es. J. Driclan, for exampl-et

began a traclitj-orr that the District Engineer nroulcl serve time on the Board

ofl ttre CrystaJ. Brool< ltospital.

In Ig35 a Liaison üommittee was establ-ished, in the recla.mation areas

of the State, invo-LVing Departmental persionnel and settlers. Frequent

repolts of wal;er quality and forecasts of river corrditions were thus

regulnrly discussed and settlers notif ied by vrord of mouth and through

the press v'rhen necessary.

Fìefations between Aclel-aide University and the Department were co-

opera1-ive arrcJ mutually advantageous - no doubt Eatonrs friendshíp with

Professor Chapman and the'bransfer of'o1'ficers R,C. Bobin and T, Farrent

to University ernployment erlsured excell-ent contacts.

The fosl-erirrg of the 1r¡ca1 meter-nraking industry by the Department

also produced mutual benefits. On the one hand the Department had a say in

the clesign of the meters it required; on the other, j-t was prepared to co-

operate, as rnrhen it actual-Iy returnecl B5O meters to the contractors in l-940

to enabl-e them to I'u1fill an interstate contract.

From l-93-/ onv;ards the tommissioner of Public i¡úorks arranged that

reports vJere prepared for the press, from tj-me to time, on the progress of

Depa-rt¡enta} actívities. Thís was an important step towards keeping the

49The Adver"'biser lrriav'ch 23, l-937
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publ.ic in touch " But perhaps even rrÌore vaf uable was McTntosh I s obvious

pride in the Depaz'tment's activities, ,¿\s Comrn:Lssioner ol" Publ-ic lIo:lks he

used any and every opportunity to clrau¡,attentiorr to its programmes anrJ

achievements - he urged the public to "let the Department l<now of any r,vater

pressut"e difficLtlties";50 hu expressed pride in the State's huge vuater

. 51 r.. -..Lr.:aL^J {-u--!r -^-52 -^.schemes;"' he praised Hodgson for his recently-publislhed treatise;-* and

in rel-ation to the Morgan-tlhya1la pipeline he recordecl lingwinrs 'texcell-en'L

dervice', and the "exceptional" visÍon and judgment of the Depa.rtment's

Engineer for vVater Supply, C. John=orl.53

There were even some Departmental achievements which gained Australie*

wide praÍse. The progress made on the Murray Barrages vras applauded and 'Lhe

works described as the "lvlurray engineering triumph" on completíon.54 The

Victorian Royal Commission inquiring¡ into the activities of the State RÍvers

and lVater Supply Gommission, visited Adelaicle in 1937, "having heard ol= the

excellence of the South Austral-Ían fiaterworks u.cornt=".55 After examining

the Department's accountancy system a l/ember of the Commission repcrted it

to be ,,unquestionably excellent .., particularfyþ"{ the cost accountirìg so

up-to-datr,,.56 The Gommissioners. agreed that Government Departments

throughout Australia had a great deal- to fearn frorn the E. O !','.S. Depart-

ment's system.

Soþg-tl*¡1: r"b. 16, 1939

S1ft,"-N"r1c May 3o' 1939

52-lhe Advertiser Nov. 9, 1939

utrnr Advertiser oct, 29, 1943 and The Advertiser A¡rri.l" 1t l-944

54Th" Adverti-ser Aug. 6, 193? and

55Th* Advertiser Juf
56ruiu

y 2?, 1-93'7

The Advertiser April 12r 1939
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Mants a.bitity to meet hís challenges is never assured. fn the period

1930-194.5 the men and women of the E. D !,r/,S, Department met with and

mastered an extraordinary number of major challenges, despite limitations

on personneS-, time and finance.

Duri-ng the depression the Department established a reputation for

faj-rness and service, despite staff cutbacks and the background overhauling

of many of its processes. Then it co-operated in the processes of re-

orienting the South Australian economy towards an industrial base. Finally,

it not only survived lïorld War TI - it actively undertook defence works,

constructed its first major above-ground pipeline, managed the Leigh treek

exercise and reverted attention to normal responsibilities whenever possible.

ft had met whatever major task the Government had thrown its way and l'lexed

its muscles as never before.

There vJere casualties. In many areas the Department had no hope of

living up to public expectations. There were never reall-y enough trained,

skilled engineers to go around so that leve1 of staff tended to suffer,

mentally and physically, more than others. It remained to be seen whether

the ground lost could be made up in post-war years.
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V/orld lVar II, r.vþich had arrestecl the State's development and ongoirrg.

p¡olJrarnmes, was over. Nour there vüas no holcling back. Suddenly the State

vvas caught up ir.r a series of spectacular, though unplanned upsurç¡es - in

popul-a-itj.on, industrial expension, primary production, wage leve1s, consumer-

ism and general exoectations. The pressure on the E. E. ï/.5. Deperrtment

Ínl-errsífied. Coping with v,ra::tj-rne requirements was but a foretasfe of thin'1 s

to ccme,

PQLJJ.S.g:

In the políticaI arena Premier Playford and his men continued to dom-

ina.te. A ,'p1¡,lymarrder" - the structuringl of= electoral boundaries in a

favour¡rbl-e manner - macle sure that this v;ou]d be the case. But certainl-y

there u¡ere fer,v poli-ticiens in the oppnsj-tion ranks who could hold a card'bo

the premier" Flis passion for the tlevelopment of South Austral'ia could not be

faulted but his prioritj-es j.n achievinq that ongoing aim were not alvrays

acceptable to the Oppositíon ancl sections of the public. However, the

Government's policies wlrich relaterl to the provi-sion of water supply and

sewerage services - as implemented by the E' E !T.S. Departrnent - were rarely

subject to the Opposition's dissent. It appeared that the Government w'rs

doing its utmost.Lo keep pace with demands in these areasr

Playford spelt out h.is prioríties in 1946. He appeared before the

Public lvorks Parfiamentary standing committee with the pronouncement that

capital expenclÍ"tul:e on country v¡ater supply schemes would be justified i1=

it could be shown that the inclirect benefÍt to the community arising from

l
increased ¡lroduction r¡rould compensate for the direct,Ioss.* This gave the

Committee more leeway. No longer would a strict return of four percent on

cairita1 be required. As r¡re1f , duri-ng the Parli-amentary session Commissioner

See [r.ir. no. 65 of 1946: Re port of Parfj-amentary Standing ilc¡mmittee]
orr Puhfi-c V'lorl<s on the Laura r"riater SupplY.
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of PublÍc lVorl<s I'lclntosh made it quite cl-ear tha.t there wou.Ld be no main

relayj-ng on a major scale to improve v,rater quality whil-e others vuere ivithout

u¡ater suppÌJ-es altogether. This woul-cl only be "robbì-ng freter to pay {rau1",

a comment often reiterated by him in Parl-j-ament as the years vuore on.

Likewise the Government indicated their intention to sev',er country

tovrns when, in 1946, they passed a Sewerage Act Amendment Bill for the pur-

pose. The Opposition u,ras ha.ppy enough about the move. As Richards, the

Opposì-tion Le¡rdei: put it -rr¡ss have some v¡onderfuL of'ficers"2 in the Deoart-

ment, quite capable of implementing tailored schemes, The Government made

it clear that the programme vras not an urt;ent priority. The Department was,

short of skil-lerl engineers and anyway, the Natíonal \ir/orl<s Comrní'btee had not

yet actually macle the necessary caoítal- avai.labl-e" Stitl, all sides vrere

happy to see the proposition reach the starting baseline. F:or too long all

sides had tallced about the matter r¡ríth interest, only to shy away when

speci.fic financj-al- proposals r¡rere presented.

The Governrnentrs enthusiasm to retículate di-d not ah^rays take into

account the DeparLment I s priorities and the current l-imitati.ons on its

efficierrcy. For example, Premíer.Playford actuall-y went out ancl so-l-d an

extensive reticul-ation scheme to Yorke Peninsufa - he arranged and spolce

at a series of rneetings at various tolvns - at a time when the shortage of
onc

steel pl-ate and cement was¿lof the major problems facing the Departrnent.

Stil}, the engi-neers prepared alternate schemes and warned that implementa-

tion vuould mean a heavy annual loss to the State.

Li-kewise Playford altered priorities ,¡rhen he placed the construction

of the fi/oomera pipeline in the Departnrent's hands. Actually South Austra]-ia

was the Commonlnreal-th I s last resort Ín i-ts search flor a rocket range site -

General- Levitts had virtually travel-led every State trying to se]l- the

propositir-:n . However, Playf ord v.ras enthusiastic. lle had the Iand and vroul-d

¿Parliamentarv Debates of 1946:
Act Amendment Bí11, Nov. 5

House of Assembly debate on Serverage
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provide water for a town of 3rOO0 rvithout any bothe::" Only then did he talce

the matter up witl-r the Engineer-j.n-ûhief Angwin. !'Jhat's more he promised

the Gommonwealth that the pipeline from Port Augusta to \¡/oomera r,vould be

finished by June 30, Ig4g, six monbhs ahead of schedule, to meet their urgent

demands.

General Levitts bet Playford that it could not be done. It wasr in

fact, completed two days earl-y. Something had to suff'e:: in the process -

the Department was forced to temporarily divert pipes from the scheme to

supply Farrel-I's Flat, Clare and i.ntervening lands. But Playford had won

his bet ancl the Commonwealth accordingly treated the E. & \lV.S. staff inrrolved

to a dinner at the South Austral.ian Hotel.

Parliament did not even bat an eyelid at this sidetrackíng by P1ayl'ord.

One Member, Riches, sa\r/ that pastoral properties along the pipeline vvoul-d be

served and was happy. But gradually Parliamentarians became aÌ¡,rare of delays

irr their districts created by shortages of technical st¿tff and materials.

In 1948 a Loans for li/ater Conservation Act easily passed both Houses for it

was seen as a means of ai.ding the landowner outside the ambit of possible

water supply extensions to improve his position. The Act provided that the

Engineer-in-Chief had to be satisfied rvith the proposed Vr/ater Conservation

Vrlorl<s from the view¡roint of their productive potential. Beyond thatr the

Department would not have to be involved.

But as matters turned out it was very much invol-ved. The Premierrs

policy that a poor, direct financial- return would not be a bar to a projectt

assured a steady stream of applications. True, the Government did its best

to aid i-mplementation by fostering migrant-worl<ers and importÍng bo'bh steel

and pipes, Iargely from English mills. But the necessary numbers of work-

men and technicál staff simply could not be obtained.

As if to inr.licate the stress to which his Department was being sub-

jected Engineer-ín-Chief Angwin died on the job in 1949. At the time he

was also thairman of the Electricity Trust and a Commissioner of the Harbors
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Board. ParLiament was shockeii, and this was accentua'bed '¡rhen a number o1=

top senì-or public servants in r:Lher Depnrtments died in the sEìme year.

fulcfntosh, the Commissioner of Public Works summed up the widespread regret

at Angwir:lts death when he said: "I am glad to have it on recclrd that

Angwin was so well regarded here. I have not rnet a finer man ..."3

But talk of burdens being carried by public servants soon faded.

There was a new Engineer-in-Chiel= to be had in Jul1an Dridan and the

metropolitan water supply rvas again in dire straights. The Department had

the lr,lannum-Adelaide pipeline in hand as we]I as the South Para Beservoirt

when suddenly, in early 1952, Loan funds were severely curtail-ed. The

South Para project suffered r,'rhile the Department rlírl its best to push on

u¡ith the pipeline from Mannum.

These consecutive years of uncertain finances eventua.l-l-y drew comnteut

from Departmental ranks. The 1953-1954 Annua1 Report commented on "the

concurrent execution of too many works, with too great a spreading of the

avaj-Iable resources and a consequent unsatisfactory rate of progress in each

¿,undertakiflg".- It al-so pointed to the loss of workmen, engineers and drafts-

men to mnre lucrative employment as the Department was allor,ved to pay no

more than Award rates. Finally it suggested that a way "be found to

stabilize capital expenditure over a period of years, thus facil-itating the

planning, and executíon of an orderly cc¡nstruction programmerr.S

Meanwhile in trarliament the Opposition was arguing along the same lines

During the debate on the r¿Vaterworks Act Amendment Bill - designed to give the

Minister of t¡iorks povrer to fix rates on country lands instead of by Act -

0pposi'bion leader 0'Ha}l-oran cfaimed that u¡ater rates should have been

2"Parli.amentary Deba'bes of 1949: House of Assembly, Loan Estimates
discussion, Sept. 2?.

lT"Evts 3o72f54

5t¡iu
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6increased years before. "This Governnlentr" he said, "has pushecl ahr.;ad

with all sorts of projects regardless oí= costs . . . and these have addecl 'bo

the vaLue of l-and they have helped to devef ap."? But there was no viray the

Op¡,rosition could scrutinize projects more close1y. Motions for the

estatrli-shment of a Public Accounts Committee r¡Jere always negatived.

Stilt the Opposition agreed to co-operate over the issue of ser,vering

coun'Lry towns, Tn fact it r,vas O'l-lalloranr s idea that a non-party Committee

of the House J-nvestigate the matter during the Parliamentary t'ecess. l'he

outcome was the Sevrerage Act Amendment Act of 1955. It spelt out new

minirnum rates to be l-evied on sewered properties and a general rate nf not

more than ZfE in the pound. But a number of Members were not happy with the

economics of country sewerage and calLed for Government assistance f'or the;

al-ternative instal.lation of septic tank systems. The Government side vetoed

a cl-ause to this effect on the grounds that E. & !T.S. officers Dridant

Murrell ancl Hodgson had reported against septic tanks r,vhen a saferr universal

system of ser¡lerage v!'as available. Once agaín the m¿rtte:: rested . As

Parliamentari¿,,n J. Clark put it - in Cecil- Rhode's dying vúol:ds - "So little

done, so nruch to do, "B

Eventually, in 1958, the gour"n*unt did act by appointi"ng an Arlvisory

Gomm1ttee on Sewerage consisting of the Department's Engineer for Seweraget

[¡,turrel1J, Doctors J. Mctartney and G, McQueen and Prof. J. Ü]eland" They

were essentiatly covering the same ground as that which had been negotiated

between the E. 8. !,J.S. and the various Dl.strict Council-s for decades. But

what they did do was to visj-t 60 tolvns and determine an order of priorÍ1-y

for servering. Only then, in 1959, did money at llast appear on the Ëstimates

to tackl-e the first urgent pro jects.

6[rarliamentõìrv Debates of ]954: House of Assembly debate on l/ater-
works Act Amendmen'h Bill-, Nov. 23.

a'rbid .

Bl-rar]iamentary Dr¿bates of 1955: l'-l ouse c¡f Assembly debate on Se',verage

Act Anlerrdrrlent Bj-l-1, I'lov. 9.
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l"he economícs of'the State pravisi-on of water supply and selvererge

faciritíes ín a rapidry expanding tlel-ropol-italr arear 
"vere 

also dernanding

a reassessment. In 1955 a ten-year involvement by h4urrell, the Departrnentrs

Engineer for Se',verage, on the Ap¡rea.ì-s tommittee appointed under Lhe ori-ginal

Tovln Planning Ac'b, began to bear fruit. In that year an anendment to the

Town Planning Act at last gainecJ the Engineer-in-ChieF the right'bo certify

to the Town Plernning Commitbee that land coul-d or could no.b be crdvantageously

and economically sewered and reticul-ated with lvater. fn fact, llurrelL vuas

Acting To',vn Pl-anner for ten months before Stuart Hart arri.ved ín 1956 to

talce up the permanent posÍtion.

Br:t all the enthusiasm in the lvorld r,,,ias not enough to r¡ove cc¡nservative

forces in Parliament on side. The Tolvn Planning Cornmittee, for exarmple,

drew up an Act which required subdividers to pay for lvater supply, seweraget

gut'bering and so f orth. But it was amended to such a degree in lrar]-:Lament

that subdividers were effectivety relj-eved of providÍng any of these

facifities. The best the Committee could rlo was to canvass Locerl- touncilst

urging them to make provision of facilíties a pre-requisi.te of subdivision,

or to use their right to veto the proposed subclivision if necessary.

Meanwhi.le Dridan, the Enginee-:r-in-Chiel', clung steadfastJ-y to his

right of veto. The State, however, was still obliged to incur heavy l.osses

in proviclirrg water anC sev,rerage facifities in "spotrrareas ets uridespread

speculative lanci subdivision took place in areas from Gawler to Sel]1cks

Beacþ. In t96O the tide beg¡rn to turn. The developersr l-ìeid Murray

Developments (S.4.) pty. t-td., approached the Department seeking a l=i-nancial

arrangement to overcome Dridan t s decision that Para Hi-ll-s r¡ras unabl-e to be

economically servíced. Negoti.ations reached an agreement - aided by the

ner^rly formed Deþartmental lVater and SelveraçJe Go-ordinating Committee - that

the Cornpany nould advance l=ree of j-nterest the full cost of ¡:roviding water

anci selverag¡e reticulation and servi-ces within the area arrd the Cornpany r,vould

be reirnbursed €250 for each dwelling unit r,vjthin f ive years, This became

one o1'the first plannecJ sr:r-vici-ngs o'F an area j-n that water supply anci
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sev,rerage facilities vJere consbructed before roe.ds. Other subdividers were

required to act along the same l.ines. l-lencef,orth purclrasers of houses had

waber supply and sewerage services from the outset, an adequate return was

assurec1 on Government funds expencled, and compact devel-opment v''as encouraged'
and

But other matters were díverting Playfordrs attention¿Oai-ning Opposition

support at the same time. One such issue was the p:loposed diversion of the

Snor,vy r,,labers under the Snor¡ly MoLrntains gcheme' Because the State was not a

party to bhe agreement Playforcl felt that South Austral-ia's rights were

being endatrgered. The E, E !V.S. Depa.rtrnent warned tha't drought conditions

two yeeirs j-n a rolv would be disastrous fcr South Austral.ia. The Premier

therefore clecided to take a strong line with the Commonv¡ea.lth. Eventuallyt

in Aprit l-958, he was forced to take out a Higlh Court writ to stop the

relevant Commonr¡realth legislation from being ratified. Victoria and N .S ''''i.

had al-reacly passed Acts ratil"ying the Snor,vy Agreement but Playf ord I s writ

succeeded in holdj-ng up acquisition notices.

But ttre battle was over once Prime l/inister N4enzies had been brought

on side. Despite senator spooner's advice, Menzies was prepared to hear

the other side. In late November., Ig5?, Playl=ord received an invitation to

Coomar. v,rhich he accepted on certain conditions, one bej-ng that he could

bring Dridan, the Engineer-ín-Dhief r¡ritlr hj.m. At the meeting, with the aid

of a few pointed questions f'rom Playford, it became quj-te obvious that the

snovry representatives could not be sure about the practical benefits south

Austral-ia r¡loufd gain. Furtherrnore they had not devised any means of book-

keeping the waters involved. lvlenzies then lost his af=fability and stormed

off to l-ris plane. On the way back to Canberra the Prime lvlinister sat in the

front seat, Playflord halfvray dov¡n the p1ane, and Spooner in the back seat'

But ít *r= - turning point in more ways than one. By the end of 1958

South Australia was assured of the right to a share of all the water in the

Murray available for distribution, including the quantities diverted to it

from the Sno,,nry scheme, in the proportion specified in the Biver Murray
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lVaters Agreement. The River lr,lurray Waters Agreement was afterec.l 'bo ti-¡j-s

effect. As weI1, nçt long after urlren Playforcl came to N4enzies llith some

rough calcul"ations for a dam at Dtrovrilla - prepared by the E. e \,^i.S. Depart-

ment - he uras assLlred of a listening ear. In ferct he was assured of financiai

support if the dam proved to be a feasible proposition.

Back irr South Australj-a the Playford Government was praised by all

sides, including the Ooposition, for its successful fíght to gain justice

for South Australia in relation to the Snowy lt4ountains Scheme. vVhen in

March l-960, P-layford announced the Government's intentj-on o'F building a

storage near the Victorian border "to ensure'Lhat Victoria and Nev'r South

Vüa]es did not deny South Australia use of the Fìiver fvlurray by J-9?O"rg t,rt"y-

one clucl<ed in approval again. But not untÍ1 September, 1961. did the ßiver

Murrpy Commission recommend the scheme and ín doing so, made it c.l-ear that

the storage would ha.ve.to be built under River tlurray Commission control..

It took some time to bri.ng the obher parties to the agreement. But

the Commonwealth promised to provide N.S.Vtl. vrith a foan to cover its

quarter of the cost and agreement r,vas reached in November, 1962. Nev'r South

tuales agreed that while Chowilla ',vas under construction and filling' it

would all-ow Vi-ctoria and South Australia to slrare the water heldr abr:rve a

minimum figure ".=."u"0 for its orvn use, in the lr4edindee Lakes storage.

Soutþ Austral-ia, r,.rith its over-committed water resourcesr breathed a sigh

of relief.

An Act to ratify the agreement rnade with the CommonweaLth arld States

concerníng Chowilla had a smooth passage in the 1.963-1964 Parliamentary

Sessir:n. A1I agreed that here \¡/as South Austral-ia's opportunity for con-

tinued development. Pearson, the Commissione:: of Public V/orksr thanked

Engineer-in-Chief Dridan and the Premier for their worl< towards the achÍeve-

ment, He went further: 'rT bel-ieve that when the history of South Australia

is final-Iy written the writer will concl-ude that no more important or timely

9 ïhe Mui'ray Pioneer Marrch 10, 1960 .
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píece of teg:i.slation than this has l-:een j-ntroduced in this House.'l Hopes

were indeed higlr I Unf r¡r'bunately the passíng crf time was to prove such v¡ords

laugl-rab1e.

A number c¡f other issues were raised irr Parliament lvhich related to

the Department. In 1959 Opposition feader O'l-lalloran again moved for the

establÍshment of a Publ-ic Accounts Committee, citing prr:jects unrìertalcen by

t¡e Department as examples of ineffici.ency. Playford rushed to the Depar-b-

mentrs defence with details of increases in costs of labour and materi.alst

and claimed that the Department always resubmitted projects to the Public

Works Standing Comrnittee if any major technical or financial afterations

were negessary, and tlrat Committee hacl yet to completely reject any of tte

cases the Department placed before it. The nrotion was- negatíved by two

votes.

In 1962 a measure to regularize practioes long carried out b5r gentJ.e-

man,s agreement between the Department and LocaL Governntent bodiesr was

enactecl in a vVaterworks Act Amendment Act. The first version of the BiIl

was clecidedly unpopular, but a conl'erence of representatives of the Munici.paì-

Association Public Utilitj.es Advisory Co-orclj-nating CommÍttee and the

Department came to agreement. In future when E' E !I'5' mains had to be

altererl because of roadworl<s, local Councils and the Department would share

the cost. Henceforth the law would enforce that co-operati-on r,vhich gentle*

men¡s agreements had not always guaranteed.

The earJ-y sixties brought a distinct revival of interest in matters of

water conservatj.on. Parliamentarians were tal-lcj-ng and asking about

techniques such as desalirration and vrays of promoting conservation. Steel-e

Hallts cäuse, for example, was the usage of effl.uent from the BoLivar Seurage

Treatment llorks then under construction. F. ¿lalsh tool< the l-ine that methods

of assessment ancl rating slroul-d be reassessed j-n the direction of making

loPr"l-iorentarlz tleb¡rtes of l-963-l-961t: llouse of Assembly. Second
Oct. 29, 1963.readin.q of River lu,urray ','ra-bers Act Arncndment 3illt
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people more careful about the water they used. Others zeaÌously maintaj-neij

that rating and assessment increases lvere regular enottgh to act as a

deterrent,

In factthe Department's power to make its own assessment for water

and sewerage rates came under scrutiny vuhen a Gommittee of ËnquÍry was

appointed to report on assessrnents for Land Tax, Council rates, lTater ilates

and Probate. It reported j-n 1964, reconlmending that a Central Valuing

authorÍty - a Val-uer-General- - be giventhe task of rnaking al.l ttrese assesis-

r"nt=.11 The CommÍttee poÍrrted out that they had received no criticism of

the urork ofl val-uers employed by the Deparbrnent, and that the L¡rnd Tax and

E. & W.S. Department assessing branches vuould form the nucleus of' the

Valuer-Generalt s Departr"nt.l2

Another j-ssue rel-evant to the 0epartment 'uvas partially resolved in

L964. Fìn l,lillhouse got off his hobby-horse of prornoting the seu,rering of

Blackwood, Belair and Eden Hills long enough to successfuþ move for the

appointment of a Sel-ect Committee into tlre Fluoridation ofl vVater Supplies.

The Engineer for V,/ater and Sewage Treatment, H. Hodgson, had reported

extensively and favourably on the n¡atter ten years before, and no\^/ another,

mor.e recent DepartmentaL report had come to hand. Hodgson appeared before

the Committee along v,rith other inf'l-uential u¡itnesses in favour ol= fluorida-

tion. Arguments that l"Iuoridation was cbjectionabLe on religious or

ethical grounds Ior bothJ v;ere in the minr:rity. The Se]-ect Cornmi-btee

ul-timatel.y recommended, at l':iillhousers castinq vote, 'bhat fluoride be adcied
to the water suppfies of the State. In fact, it had al.ready been added
to Port Lirrcolnrs lratelî supply on an experimental basis by the Departmerrl

v¡ith favourable results. But it r,vas to be some years bef ore certain

Parliamentarians Iet the bogey of rtmass medication" die.

fn fact the Government shelved the issue for the time bei.ng. It v;as

11tee P P no

L2Ibid. p. 18

86 of 1964.
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public also thou-qlrt it vras

f or the l-ast time.

ORGANIIZATIUI"I :

The upsurge Ín activity expected of the Department in the years 1946

to l-965 naturallyz brought r,vith it rnajor problems. 0n the one hand tlre

Department vuas subject to pressures outside its control r¡'ilrich it had little

chance of aLl-erlíating. 0n the other there v;as no time to plan s'bructural

changes in line lvith expanding functions, stalf and technology. Any

organizational v,/eaknesses tended to be accentuated as the Department

tackl-ed a load it was not always ready to carry.

Yet by tl-le end of the period the Department was begirrning to outgroi',r

its provincj.alisrn and was tacl<ling tleep-seated problems he¿rd on. That it

was able to do so was a measure of i'bs adaptability and increasing sophisti-

cation - qualÍties necessary in a modern organization.

One ofl the major problems confronting the Department in the immediate

post war years was the shortage of materiafs and plant. tJntil the mid-

fifties shortages of steel, coker.Pig iron, coal, charcoal, brassr coppert

Iead, zinc and concrete all delayed the constructj-on progr¿rmme to one degree

or another. Earthenware, cast iron, steel and concrete piping, in parl,icular

were never available in the quantities desired. The shortage of coal and

power restrictions meant that the GlanvilLe founrlry could not run at full

steam. Limited petrol suppl-ies - the Petrol Conservation Gommittee was sti11

harrding out quotas - further hampered opera.tions.

For a time little nevr machinery vias obtainable. lt'luclr Departmental-

transport had outl-ived a useful- economic life. Even the use of ex-army

vehicles, like Diamond T, Truiks, rvas only a temoorary expedient. Time

and reliability were becomi.ng the essence as the construction programme

accel-erated.

There were sol-utions to the quanclary. !'lhere inventiveness was to be
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founcl there was a.rì answer. Tn the earl-y fifties the Department began to

remake pipes removed from the old Tod River Trunl< mains into as-new pipes.

In the northern regÍon st¿r1=f dealt v¡ith'bhe irregular floodin3 of the Cooper
¿A

Creek by building a ferry at the tlrystal. Brool< vrorkshops out of old 24"

pipes from the original Bunrlal-eer trunk maÍn, The f erry v/í'ìs transported

north for use everytime the creek fl.c¡oded. L-ikewise R. Coumbers exper:Lmenta-

tion with altitude val.ves on the Morgan-Whyalla pipeline paid dividends. His

control system v'ras impl-emented at a time vlhen relevant aids r,vere not yet

availeble. Engineer George Brooks invented a side-boom excavator, and later,

Foreman J.H. South of the Serverage Bra.nch developed Tel-e-Al-arm equipment for

ínstal-lation in [ìer',rerage Pumping Stations. Tn tlrese wa.ys .savings were made

and the immediate problem al-Ieviated.

As from 1950, large amounts of money were nrade avail-abfe f'or the

purchase of plant and equipment. The Engineer f'or üonstruction, [4.0. Poole],

and the EnçJineer for Design, (W.Vi, AndersonJ, went to Englend to secure

plant which coukl not be obtained in Australi-a. Dragline excavators, trcrctors

and wel-I-point de-rnratering equioment, - much of it second hand as that

was all that was o1=fering - was brought back to give impetus to the largest

construction programmed ever tackl'ed by the Departrnent. Semi-trail-ers also

appeared on the scene,.thereby ensuring a quicker and mo::e rel-iable means of

transporting materials and equipment to project sj-tes and country depots.

For example, the Departmen'bal organisation on the Vüest Goast no longer had

to rely solely on the sailing of the [¡U]nipg. By the end of the fifties the

Department even possessed a number of cranes.

Even the Departmentrs road gangs began to benefit, aJ-though if any of

the Branches were short of mone¡u it was the roacl equipment funcls v¡hi-ch were

encroached upon first, Heavy patrol graders, bull.dozers, and special

machinery to cope with sand and clay condj-tions ì¡/ere obtained, and in 1958

the Department began to equip its gangs and Boad SLrperintendent wíth wire-

l-esses, working on the Flying Doctor netu¡ork. Onl-y the Norbhern gangs

witnessed these development.s - the Southern Unit v,;as disbanded when the
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District Council- of toonalpyn Dolvns was formed in 1958 and the,,lesterrl uníts

were taken over by the Hiqlrvrays Department irr 1959.

Tncreasinc; mechanizatiorr and the use ol' nev'r time-saving systeirs and

ma.teriaLs proved to be the Departmentrs bes-b rneans of coping with shortaqes,

The use of asbestos pipes, rubber joÍ.nts, plarstic interiors for meLers,

P.V.G" lining of sewers, fuI1 scale radio teJ-ephone communicatiot-ls, aerial

surveying, computer studies and the mechanization of all sewer dragging

gangs - alt these ancl more v,rere phased in as technology arrd fina.nces made

them available. In no other period ofl its hÍstory had the Depa,rtment

absorbed so meny rapid irrnovations in so shorb a peri-od ol'time.

But the Depeirtment still needed men, and rnany of them if it was tr:

keep abreast of its construction programmes. Finding enough men, and keep-

ing them, proved to be one of the major problems facing the DepartmE¡nt in

these years. From l-946 un'bil- well in'bo the fifties the Departmen'b could

have done with - and indeed, advertj.sed widely for - 900 to 11000 more men

for construction projects, 1et alone maintenance programnles which lvere

.running a sorry second p1ace.

Quíte frankl.y the Depa.rtment had Iittle to offer. Jobs were plentiful

and trench-digging promÍsed little excitement or varÍation. The Department

vras only allowed to pay award rates, whereas private employers were paying

that littte bit rnore tr: attract the cream of men avaiLabl-e. To keep its

experi-enced, skilled and rel-iabfe men the Department r¡ras forced to offer

regular paid overtime.

The Department had to be content with what it got. On the irriqation

scheme work at BerrÍ and G}ossop imnrediately after the war, horses vtere

stitl beÍng used to drag concrete carts along and men were expected to dig

trenches up to 20 feet deep by hand. N,lany ol'those employed (and some of

the staff) were alcoholics r,vho were only there because the local- r,vineries

could more tlran arJequately cater f or their needs. lvlix them with an assort-

ment of Displaced Persons, as was done, and one had what uvas knouln as a
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'rrough camp". The same misfits v'rere to be found working on the Loxton

Land Settlement Scheme" The ca.mn again cc.rnsisted of'a roul of tents for thc

nten, a row ofl offices, and a rolv of'ex-Loveday fnterment Darnp gerlvanj-zed

iron sheds which served as staff quarters.

Likewise the Tod-l'runk rnain rel-aying programme onthe Vrrest Coast v,t¿rs

dogged by employment problems. There were three canpsn Yaninee and rr/anil-ler

being sligllbly more ci-vilized than lvlurdinga as they possessed a resídent

policeman" lvlany ol' the men were drinl<ers and ex-crimi.nrll-s. Periodicalty

the Departnlent had díff iculty r:btaining sl<ill-ed welders, so v,/ork had to stop

tempcrarily and men hacl to be speci-a1Iy trained.

Stanciard issue to -each man vüas an old army becl , a hessían bag ( or

pallias) fi.ffeA wíth straw for a mattress, a chippecl enamel panníl<in, a

knÍfe, fork and spoon, a vuash-up rJish and a two-gallon iron bucket. The rnen

lived in ex-army terrts, some with Flooring ancl two men shared a hurricane

larnp. At first the Department issued coupons for focd and blanl<ets, but

even when rationing was lifted ttre caterers showed l-ittIe more imagination.

lvlany of the su¡:plies came in bul-k - second grade bul-k tea, bulk porridge,

meatballs, bl.ueboifer pe:as and mutton. The sauce bottle was most popularl

The Department was forced to accept the probfems j-nherent j-n such

camps - caterers not turning up, gambtring, drinking, training the unskil-led -
or have none at a.IL. At times matters V€r;r ¡s-*Iy got out of hand. At

fi4ui:dinga camp an ex-crimÍrral- from lrj .5.irT'. managed to cal-I a strike b), threaten-

ing those r¡,rhr: did not join in wi.th a pick-hand1e. Hence the pick-handle

became known as the "lvìurdi-nga Bat'r on the,,Vest Coast. Later, after a drinl<-

ing spree, the same man set a "scab" alight utÍth kerosene. He soon faded

out of the picture rvíth a two-year gaol sentence. Naturally such places

were no dv'atvcard for anyone selectj-ve in their choice of employmen'b..

The men o1" Leigh Creek Lrsr':d the thre¡rt ot' the strike as a mearrs of

írn¡:roving their position. In August 1947 the Departmr:nt agreed to instal

a refrigerelbc;:t van so'bhat better meab could be eaten more regLrlar'ly. A
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month l-ater the nlen threatened to strike if the caterer \uas not given notice

by the Department. Their claim was rej-nforced l'¡hen 42 nlen at the fj-eì,rl r''rere

treatecl for poisonì-ng a1=ter eating an evening mea-L at the mess. N4anaqerial

staff lvere rel.i-eved u¡hen the control o1'the fiel-d and its problems lvel'e

handecl over to tþe Electrici'cy Trust of $outh Australia irr February 194-8"

In particular, the struggJ-e between the Âustraliarr \,Vorkers Union and the

Miner,s Fecleration for controll of the men prorlisecl rrc easy sctJ-ution.

The years 1948-19,{t9 brought mj-grants Iparticularly BaIt ]abour] to

South Austral-ia and a partial. solution to the Departmentrs prob]-em. -lhey

savecl the day as Austral-ian-born l-abourers were virtually unobtainable. But

the¡r 1s6, soon left the'Deoartment when the agreed perlod o'F employment \vas

ove:r. By 1g50, 868 displaced persons remained or-lt of a total allocation

to the Department Of 1 r45O, and this figure steadily decLíned as the iil'ties

wore on r

The migrant l-abour force lvas not lvithout its problems. There lvas no

system in operation r¡¡hich determined r,vhat positions individual-s v¿ere suj--bed

to before they were allotted. Thus the Department found it had a mixture

of professíona1s and people v¡itlr trades and technical qualífications '+rorking

as labourers. l/any obvicusly did not want to dig trenches forever. As rvell'

the migrants had to be hclusecl, so the Department had to ful-Iy equip and

supervi-ze camps at llendon, Bcclford Parl< ancl at l(opi and Murdinga on the v/est

Coast. fulany had their fanlifies with them, There u,rere problems of coml'rìunica-

tion - interpreters had to be found, and volunteer teachers obtained to

teach them English. Eventually, the Education Department co-operated to

ensure regular, systemati-c cfasses. In the construction camp situati-on

foocl preferences tencled to cfash and cause probÌems. Thus, 1'or examplet

at Kopi the cooÉs were alternatively Italian and Australian, depending on

who comp-l,ained lourlest. The cermp ate meatballs and spaghetti, then muttont

meatballs and spaglrettí, thenmutton .r.

The Department was eventually forced to act ifl it vuished to retai-n
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any worl<ers at alf , t3y 1953 olf icers had ar¡:anged a "housing 1-o employees

scheme,' in co-operi.rtion with Lhc Soul-h Austrafian Housing Trust. lJouses were

built for ernployees in the metropolitan area and in turn their labour was

guaranteecl. One hundred and eighty were tied to their jobs in thi.s v.ray until

the curtoil-ment of loan expenditure - which dogged actj.vities throughout tlre

fifties - prevented the scheme expanding further.

But improvements were elso beinç¡ made in wcrking conditions to attrc-rct

and keep lvorkers. The Selveraç'e Branch began to outfit mobil-e sheds as dirlner

rooms folbheiqsa\¡rer constructíon gangs. By 1953 the Construction Branch hacj

standarc.lized living quarteis and camp amenities to the satisf.action of tlre

two re1evant Unions. Refrígerators were plîûvidedr even if the 1=irst ones

y¿ere rather dangerous, ex-Army, blade-revolving models run by kerosene.

Contract l'ood catering appeared in 1950 and a Catering Supervisor ensured

that the standard of meals coul-d only rise. At one stage there were ten

operating messes dotted over the State. Air cool-ers were provided in dining

rooms and water-born sewerage systems at camps of any Dermanency. By 1954'

aII men rn¡ere out of tents and in cubicles, and the first caravans were being

acquJ-red. 
.

There were other positive j-nfluences. Employees such t=,fo""tun and

timekeepers were brought under the Public Service Act and given the benef its

and securities r,vhich that entailed, On the individual level-, officers like

Eric pope, (tìesÍdent Enginei:r at the new Marden DepotJ, met their men more

than half-lvay. lu'iany of the migrants worl<ing under him were Ttal-ian so he

made Ít his business to l-earn the Italian language. It was this t<ind of

effort and understandi-ng vuhich etrsured contented employees.

There v,¡ere still a few odd strikes r,vhen claims vuere ignored. In 1954

the Moulclerrs Union placed a ban on t'would-be" machine moulders in the

Jobbing fi,ioulciing Section at Glanvil.Ie, and a year later, a number of minor

strikes occurred on the South Para Reservoir and Salisbtlry Seweraqe projects.

At South Para the dissatisfaction was vrith poor shì.ft work conditions,
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while the Sal"ísbury men asked for transpcrrt to and from the pro.'iect sitr': in

Government -bíme, or an increased travelling al-lowance. Ï'he relevant Boards

granted their requests, By 1958 the Department agreed that mouLders at

Glanvi11 e slrould be relieved of labouri-ng work to Jr:ave them 1'ree to moul-d

an6 cast continually. There was nothing to be g¡ai-ned by confrontation -

the Department lvas already short of men in aII these areas.

Just as the Department's expanding prograrrìme required large numbers

of labourers, so too, it needed proportir:nate inci:eases 1n the numl¡ers of

professional, technióal- and clerical staff" Again this was easier saicl thrin

done. Desoite tl-re advenL of a five day, 3?$-hour r,vorking vreek the Departmeni

lvas losino promising young cl-erical- staff to Commonwealth Sovernment posi'-

tions and technical and engineering staff to private employers. Both offereci

better pay and conclitions than the Soutlr Austral-ian irublic Service, and in

particular, the Department, could oflfer.

fn the fifti-es even junicrs were hard to come try. As for graduates

from Adelaide University and the Institute of Technology, so many employers

were vying for their services that they oould pick and choose a.t leisure.

The Departnrent facilibated trips by final year students to constructicrn

pr:oject sites, and even laicl on free lunches, but stiJ-l- the response was

poor. tVidespread aclvertising interstate and overseas onJ-y returned a f'ew

comers.

The Department thus remained understal"fed and worked its dedica'bed

of.l"icers hard in an effort to cope. Formal- applÍcations from engineers and

Superintenrlents for overtime pay were often ignored - or extra holidays lvere

offered in lieu rvhen they obviously could not be tal<en. lvìany must have

thought twice about their positions - l'or exarnple, the Superintendent at

Be1air had to manually start the pumps every morning before 5.00 a.ni., ancJ

would invariabl.y be still on the job at 1O.OO p.m" trying to ensure a fair

ivater supply to a region undergoing a population exp-Losion. Tn the Northe¡'i'i

Region when the f\,1organ-,rïhyalla pipelinæ I'J o, l- was overdrawn, staff were eno-
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supplies. The s¡'rme tirel,ess eff ort was denr¿rnded from of1"j-cers all

State
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baLanci-ns

over the

ïhe tcrp men \¡iere some'Limes pla.cated by a tri.p overseas, Ir", this per:iod.

more offícers than ever before v,,ere all-ovred away on J=act-fincling or repre-

sentative excursions. Poole and Anderson r,vent looking for machj.nery in 195f;;

Beaney and Bat'byre investigated'bhe design and construction of large concrej:e

dams in America; Hodgson studied developments i-n sewage anrl trade wastes

treatment, water quality, fluoridation, garbage recycì-ing, and the use of

brackish water and seavrrater. Engineer-in-ûhj-e1= Dridarr represented the

tommonu;eal-th Government at thr: 1953 mee'Ling of the International Labour'

0ffice at Geneva and investigated developments in the U.K. and LJ.S,/r,; ancj

H. Kimber rias a delegate to the Duke of Edinburgh Study Conference, Ox'ForcJ,

and vuon a tommonr¡,,eal-th Fund Fellowship to study the ]atest developments in

the water supply field j-n the U.S.A,

As vueIl as poor l.evel-s of pay, Departmental accommodation and lvorking

conditions $¡ere no reci-pe for a contented staff . For exam¡:le, at Port

Lincoln the ol-d o1=fices Ia for:mer.goa1] rvere fi11ed tcr overflov'ri-nç¡. üleríce.l-

staff r,vorked ín the cells area, the dungeons were used ãrs the Records rsn

a.nd a cubible lvas erected in tlre compound to house a number ol'typistes in a

bid to rel-ieve the ccrngestion. Likewise l-lead Office in Adelaide rruas simply

grouríng nrore and more congested. In 1955 the basement was converted from

storerooms to offices in an effort to contarin grovrríng numbers of staff. The

Chief Revenue Of1=icer (L-ance l,4itchell] ancl staff v,rere the unlucky recipie;nts

of this "honour". The taller people tended to suffer most in the "dunqeûns".

In this v/ay a building built B0 years befclre to accornmodate 250 v'rorl<ers lras

managing to carry over 5OO peopJ.e

But there v.iere vrays of coping besides resigning or transferring.

Geoff Gunner at i(ent Tolvn used his cunnì-ng rn;hen the lrubl-ic Service lommi-ssicn-

er would not, or coul-d not,'re¡-rlace one ol= his typistes v,rho hacl left. He
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found a girl himself, hired her as à "youth Labourer" and put her on a

typiste's vuork. Others became rnore involved in the Fublic Se:lr;ice Associa-

tion and fought for bebter conditions through its channefs. For example,

the engineer llugh l(imber was President in the late fif'bies¡ and for one'Lhing'

establ.ished a P.S.A. tilorthern Regional Group at Crystal Brook, u Department

stronghold.

By the early sixties a number of aI-l-eviatirrg factors had come j-nto

play. Un the one hand, June l-961 saw a successfuf outcome to the nationa,L

Professional Engineerrs Case. Substantial increases v,lere awarded, a national

mi-nimum salary for professione.I engineers *,o= .=toblishecl , and State

instrumental-ities becarne bound respondenl;s to the ar¡rard, Hencef orth

engineers woul-d.at l-east receive adequate remuneration for thej-r e1=forts.

South Austrafian Publ-ic Service salaries ha.d for too long been much l-ov'rer

than their counteroarts interstate.

An improvement in accommodation lvas al-so in sight. A portion of the

Head Ofl'j.ce staff movecl j-nto a ner,v buil-ding in Victorier Place in l-961- and

work began on a muLti-storey building in the same block to house further

stal'f. The people at Port Lincoln got new, shared, off ices although an

argument over the línol-eum manaç¡ed to delay entry fcr a good year.

But the Department's major oroblem demanded more than haphaz-ard

,improvement. The structural- arrarìgements ofl the organization needed a

cômplete overhaul if-good men were to be attr-acted to its ranks.

0n September L2, 1949, vrhen Engineer-in-Chief Angr,vin died suddenlyt

all in the Department felt the l-oss of their l-eader. But Julian Drida.nt

as Inspecting Engirreer then Deputy Engineer-in-Chief, had in a sense, been

groomed for. the position. He v/as successful above five other applicants -

including a number of Branch Heads - for the job of tlhief, and i-n doing sot

perpetuated the tradition that the Head of Department '¡ras usually a man

trained in tlre River filurray:'Jorks - rn¿ater supply fiel-d. No doubt to placate

any ill-feeling he chose the gentl-emanly and refiable I'loffat Anderson as his
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Deputy. '

V/hat Drj-clan inl'ìFrrited vras a potential-l-y dictatoriaf structui'e. At the

top sat the Chief , v,rith a Deputy tr-l sort out much of the papervrork, and bei ct',';

hirn a. large and increasing number o1" Branch l-leads all vying for his elbtenticn.

-lhere was l"ittl-e or no deleç¡ation - the struc'bure sa\¡r to that * and the

Branch Heacls vJere expected to report directly to the man at the top,13 Past

l-leads of Depa.rtment had managed to run things smootlrÌy enough by givinq eveîy-

one equal consideratj-c¡n. Driclan, by nature, rryas also a fair rnan. But he

al.so happened to be in the box seat at a time when the Department was exÞano-

ing at an unprececlentecJ rate". The struggle for surviva} and a goodly pro-

portion of the lcitty meant that the Chief, with his ultimate say, rvas the

target of entreaties by ever-zeal-ous Bratrch lleads.

Thus, at a time rvhen the Branches should have been fully co-operating

vrith one another to keep abreast o1'thenammoth task at hand, they l",ere

instead tending tor¡rards insularity, even enpire-building in some oõr.ses.

The tonstruction Branclr, in particular, emerged with a new i-mportallce.

Gilbert Poo1e, Ëngineer. for tonstruction from 1948, v,/as a dynamic leader

lvho earnbd the respect ancl loyalty o-F those uncier him" But he had little

patience rvith other Hearls Iand even the Engineer-in-Chief) when he wanted

things done his lvay. He vras blunt and forthright and tended to disor,vn those

,who left hj-s branch. Only Bil1y Bates - District Engíneer then Inspecting

Engineer - had the clrive and the effrontery to match Pool.e and make him see

another point of view

Poole had his or,'in efficient way of doing things. He cut out paper

work such as weekly reports and instituted regular internal Construction

Branch newsl-etters. In 1953 r,vhen restrictions on finance had begun to

repl-ace fat¡our and materiaL shortages as a major problem, he instituted

13RrtÍ.".1 Ëngineering University Lecturer, Tom Farrent, exoressed tfre
opínion that j-n the fi.fties, his fel-lor,v staff and students looked upon the
E. E l,f,S. Deoartment as a frust::atÍng place to be because of the admini-
strative set-uçr, lack of delegetion etc.
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interna1 monthly bucJgetary control meetíngs, Resident engineers on the

varj-ous construction pro,jects lvere expected'bo lceep lvitf-lin the bounds of

a strict budget.

The V1ater and Sen,age Treatment Branch, on the other handr vras stil-I

fighting to achieve tlrat status which the wel-1"-establ-ished brancltes possessed,

At the end of the war the Branch got its first true lerboratory at the Glenelq

Sernrage Treatment works bult hacl to struggf e to equip ernci staff it. 91ow1y

but surely it took over the tasl<s associatecl r,orith the-Lesting o1'tnrater

qualit5r - these had been tþe responsibility of miscel-laneous bodies outsidt':

the Departrnent in the past. As r¡¡eLl, it tackl-ed numerous water, se|age antl

trade vraste treatment problems tl'rrough detailed researclr projects and

experim'ents.

The V/ater Supply Branch - the tradj-tional engineers - werLl often tlre

hardest to convince. Fìelations were wary and offence vJas very easily tal<en.

For example, the f/ater Supp]-y Branch was none tno pleased when the ìTater and

Sevrage Treatment people 1"aiIed to inform Reservoir Keepers of their intenti-on

to treat reservoir waters rvith copper sulphate. At times too, the e'Ffects

of such processes on1.y aggravated matters, In the I'ifties, for examplet

the first rlose of copper sulpira'Le placed in llundaleer Reservoir manag¡ecl to

kill off the redf in 1=ish, allor^ri.ng the glaxias to multipy to such an extent

that they lvere blocking up meters, valves and taps. In f¿rct there rvere

ove4lOO blocl<ed meters a day in Port Pirie for some time. The VJater and

Sevra,c¡e Treatment Branch dealt with ttre problem by dosing tlre waters r,vith

1? tons of copper sulphate. That killed everything. It aJso created a

pollution p::o[:1.em. lJucl<s and shags converged at the Reservoir ti1] every

last dead fish had been cleaned uP o

The Planning ancl Development Branch - which grew out of the position

of project and Investigating Engineer created by Dridan in l-952 - *..t1Ltrugg-

ling against even grearter odrls. It remaÍnecj a small branch, a voice in the

u¡il-derness, lvlany of i-ts reports were ignored by other branches. ltfeanv'rhj-].e:
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the Desígn Branch was strug_c¡ling t;o lceep up vrJ-th the numer"ous projec-ts at

hand. Sta.ff shortages were the crux of the prolrlem. UnderstancJatrl;z thenn

the critícÍsm level-lerl agerì-nst j-t by other brarnches - tlrat its personnæl

sometimes failerJ to visit the construc'Lj-on site in question - had a ring of

truth.

Each Branch devel-oped its ol,,rn h-¡ack-up services with 1it'L1e regard to

the others, A lVater ancl Ser,ve,ge Treatment \.Vorks Depot was created. The

Sassafras Constructíon Depot, in parbicufar, underwent rapid e><pansj-otr and

development. Ariclitional. irorkshops, s1-ore and of'fj-ce builclj-ngs were adcled ers

required by each Branch. Thebarton Sev,rerage Yard was compl-eteIy reorganized

ancl the Kent Town lTorksho¡:s moved tolvards planned production" The emei:gence

o1= separate Southern and Central t¡Jater Districts in 1961 al.so me¿rnt further

expansion of regi.onal v,iori<shop faci1.i.ties. By f965 there wiere seven major

Departmental- workshops in operation, eerch zealor:slyz guarded and fully equipoec

by the rel-evant Branch running it.

But Dridan was as nruch an admi-rristrator as he was íft't engineer" He

could be directed towards the problem areas and was prepared to act. At

first he initiated a system of monthl-y conferences of Branch Heads. This

obviously was not enough. Then, in the late fifties, there were a nunrbelî

of changes in the ranks of the senic¡r personnel. The Accountant Jinl Slaclet

for one, was promoted to the position of Head of the Public t3uj-1díngs Depart-

ment. Newcomers joined the Departrnent, bringing with them nevr ideas and

approaches. Dridan proved to be a good listener. ft was time to put the

house in better order.

One new staffl member, Jack vTright, tackled the Accounts Branch. He

was abrasive and hardJ-y endearing in manner but he coul.d dj-rect peopl.e and

get things done. n unit'orm timekeeping system was developed and less

detaí1ed, time-consuming costÍng practices v,rere phased in in 'bhe workshops.

In this way some uniformity vJas beginni-ng to come to Brancll practices. Punch

carcl machines were phased in to ma.ke the handling of vVater and Sev;craç¡e ra.tes
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more effricient and the Department v",as ttre first in the Scuth Austral-ian

Service to have its ovun Investigabing Accountant¡

' To determine the mclral-e of his Branch, Vlright had all the staff fill

in a questionaire. The four sulb-branches in Accoun'bs were certainly not

allays working as' a. co-ordj-nated team. One gi-rl 's reply was an "aspro",

and the general level of contentment expresserl by others vüas not hj-gh. So

the Branch ernbarked on something of a morale buildj-ng programme. A darts

cl.ub and a fishing club were formed" By providing car parking facil-ities

on some unwanted Government Land close to city offices, money vlas obtained

to bu!,boats and even a hol-iday lrouse on Yorke Peninsul-a, Things vvere bP-

ginning to look up.

In 1958 Arch. Aytiffe, the Secretary, retj-red and i/right rvas the succes:

fu1 applicani, for his position. l-le promptly moved his office next door to

Dridan's. Gradual-1y they worked tovrards wider soLutÍons to Departmental-

problems. ,Vright's resolve yJas strengthened in 1959, In tha'b year he be-

came the first South Austral-ían publj-c servant to undertake a three-mc¡nth

course at the fi,lt. El-iza Administrr--rtive Staff ColJ-ege in Franks-bon, Victclrie 
"

Dur.ing hís time there the tj. ti !'J.?. Department was held up as an example oì=

an organisation which displayed a notoriously high quot¿r of aspects of berd

management and poor' ¡administratic¡n. In particular, the 1=act that too many

people reported to the man at the top \¡Jas seen as a rnajor fauIt.

Back in the Deoartment moves r,vere made to encourage the Branches to co-

oper:ate and v,¡ork together. The Ptant and Safety Advisory Comrnittee vras

formed ancl brought together the Deputy Engineer-in-Clrief, Secretary and a.

number of Branch l-leads, Dridan had appointed a Safety Ufficer in I95B but

he was mainly ansy,'erable to the Depärtment of Labour and Industry. The

Committee moved to standardize safpty ideas in workshops, the ways plant

shoul-d be handled, con't,roll.ed and branded, and the sutpervision and stock-

taking of plant stores. For exarnple, a system of regular maintenance of

machinery and plant vuas instituted. No longer could inadequate maintenance
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be cl_assed a.s a signj-ficant f¡;c-bor in the accj-cjent rate.

Then a i,r/ater and Seweraçle Co-ordinating Comrnittee emerged to cc¡-ordinate

the servicing¡ of nÉw areas. Again l'¡ra.nches vúere fcrced tcrgetherr sornel--Lrires

in very fÍery rneetings, to work ou't crì-oFrerative programmes. IEventually

the tr.,lalns Extensian Branch, under Norm Cox, grew out of this Commíttee.l

Likervj.se a Budget ancl Finance Committee brr¡ught aI1 lreads together in regular

round-table conference tc¡ all-ocate Loern monies, cletermirre priorities and tcl

reallocate when necessary. They \Â/ere forcecl to listen to each others prob-

Iems, even if the largest and strongest did tend to win more often. The

placing of Budget Finance of'Ficers within each branch and the advent o'F er

mcre f1exible arrangement with the Treasury ensured a heal-thier apolîoech all

round.

The early sixtíes al-so saw moves afoot to fu1Ìy develop the skiIls'

experiences and potential of staff members, including newcomers' The

position of Engineer for Staff Development was created in 1962 and was

filled by J.A. Davis. LJndergraduates on studentships and draftsmen on

certj-ficate courses v/ere encouraged, and postecl in variousì positions to gai-n

experience; graduates !ì/ere gj.ven,. as far as possi-bIe, consecutive periods ìn

Design, Construction and Operationsrand draftsmen vì/ere given opportunity to

gain a r¡iider drafting experience. In 1964 the Depar-bment got its fj-rst

personnel Officer anrl induction and special courses were created to meet the

speci-al needs of gr"oups vlithin anc! joining the Departntent. New draftsmc:nt

for example, were given a special- course oF instruction on Departmental vrorks

and procedures.

Likev;ise the apprentice trainJ.ng activities of the Department receíved

a reassessment. The facilities at the Sassafras Depot were expa-nded, rryhile

a specialised apprentice training centre wa.s establ i'slred at the Kent Tov¡n '

Workshops. As from 1964, all first year appren'bices viere given twel-ve months

intensive traini-ng before joining a particular workshop.

But Dridan, to his credit, was prepa,recl to go a few steps further' In
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1962, at his instj-gatj-on, a firm of lvlanagement torrsuJtants (t.J"4. l,4arraçlement)

was enlfí:lgecl to vlorl< ulj.th Deparrtmental- off|cers and a PuL:lic Service BcleLrcl

inves'Li.gator, to investigate the erlgitreering divisions of the Department"

.They reported in much detail, recommending nel^,r methods of assessrnent arrd

planning, and suggesting areas where a reorgan|z-ation was long overdue' A

restructuring into divisions followed.

Then Dridan call-ed for a revie¡V of the top level mana-gement of tl-re

Department. He, and those near him, could see what was ner¿ded' But it lvas

a question of prophets having no honour in their ottn country' Again ttre

Donsuftants came in and agi.rin the Department began to feed thenr infortnatioit"

By 1965 major, and longa.waited changes to the tcp-leve} management were in

the wind. The Depa:rtment had successfully recognized and tacl<l-ed its major

deficiencies head-on.

THE PRCI]UCT:

For Soutþ Australia, the two decacles following the war were years of

dramatic population and economic grov'ttlr. Playf ord I s particul-ar vision of

the State's development includecl g key role for the Department - certainl-y

more important than that of Departments dealing with health, social' rveffare

and education - and he trusted it vrith ever j-ncreasing budgets.

The Department vJas expectecl to cl o its utmost to provide vu'ater suppfj-es

to communities in ccurrtry ancl ci,ty without the benefits o1' reticul-ated

supplies. At the same time it had to meet the requirements of existing

consumers. Heavy war time requiremenl;s in the h4etropolitan Area alone had

the effect of advancing the rate of consutnption by sixteen y*o"=.1o Dramatic

steps,Jvere necessary j-n order to meet new, ongoing and future commitments'

In 1946 rehabilitation works on the lvletropolitan system took priority"

A new trunk main flrom Happy Val1ey Fìeservoir greatly iriproved the situation

l4Dtid.n I s eviclence

See P .P . rìo. 36 of
before Parliamentary standing Gomniittee on Public

I 948.Vüorks.
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in the southern suburbs. On the !'Jest Coast, vrhere there welîe no more suit-

abfe c¡r-Lchmr:nts lor reservoirs, the Tocl l-ìiver sy:;tem was stretched to its

1Ímits. Thorougl-r investigcrtions Lcd to exploiti'r'bion of the Ul.ey-ìIanilla

Basin, an underground source of water'24 kn morbh-west of Port Lincol,n.

Worl< began on tlre sinking of nine bores¡ the provision of eLectrical punrr:ing

plants, station and power supolies and on the l.erying -of an East Coast I'iain.

Along the l/organ-lVhyalla pi.peline the galvaniting of all pipes - a soecial

protective coating - was completed whil-e damage occasioned by floods

dernarrded special attentÍon. Alteratj-ons were ef l'ected tc¡ rnake the pipeline

inderpendent of ,v'oad bridges.

In 194?-1948 the Department constructed a number of brar¡ch pipelines

ofl'the l,4organ-!Ul-rya11a nrains, One was carried from Port Augusta to V/o'omera.

Laura a,nd surrounding country lands, Jamestown and Pe'berborough and belatedlyt

Farrel1's Flat, ülare and intervenin'g country l-ands were also provided r,';ith

lin¡ages to ttre mai.n system. Further north Leigh üreek was granted a lncrre

reliable supply in the shape of the Aroona Fieservoir.

From December 1948 onv¡ards the buII< of Port Lincoln's water was being

suppliecì by the Uley-Vrlarrill-a basin. The town's retict-llation \¡ras reorganizecl.

Tumby Bay was reticuLated for the first time and the East toast Ùlain crept

nortlrwards. By the earLy fifties the Tod Ríver pumping station had l-¡een

converted from gas to el-ectric, a new pumping statÍon had been erected; and

the rel.ated power lines carried whære nelcessary. Assistance rendered to the

Electricity Trust of South Australia j-n constructing the Kirton Point power

station errsured that electric power supplies would be immediately avai-fable.

By the early fifties the Department had a record number of ongoing

projects on its hancls, the majority being new v'iater supply schemes. A scheme

to reticulate Yórke Peninsul-a lvas in hand. .The Bundaleer trunk main betr,¡een

Bundaleer Reservoir and Clirrton Reservoir was enlargeci, as v/ere the dimen-

sions of the Faskevil-l-e Íiervice Reservoir. Tanl<s were buil.t and an extensi-ve

mainlaying and town-reticLllation programme commenced. Not far away in Üounty

Buxton 'lclrk beganr by contract, on the construction of seventeen concrete
!
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tanks for water conservatíon purposes. They were eventua.lly completed in

t95?.

But the clreatest, ongoing feat vii.rs the concurrent construction nf the

South para Reservoir ¡rncl the first pipeline frorn the Murra5z to Adelaide.

VJork on the l\/ìannum*Adelaicle pipeline began in 1949 and the ¡:umping secticn

r,rras compfeted in l-954, just irr time to offset the effects o'F a dry lvintet'"

fn fact durín1 the summer cfl 1954-l-955 ¡\delaid¡': was the only capitcrl cÍty in

Austral.ia where no restrictions were enforced. This vlas only made possible

by discharging lv'ìurray urater at a poínt near Birdwood into Angas treek, dourn

which it flovued to the Torrens and hence to Mil1l¡rook and llope Valley

Reservoirs, lVhat thi.s nelrv lifeline also achíeved \t/as a rise i.n pressures

in areas long suffering from low pressure' The result? Tn one year, 1954-

I9SS, the total consumption lncreased by 20 percent and the consumpti.on per

capita shot up bY 16.4' Percent.

This intencled rrbackstop to the Fìeservoirs'r became a 6O km pipeline

along r,vhich four punrping startions oush lvater to a summit sto::age near

Tungkillo" From there it g¡avitates to a terminaf storage near Highbury'

In January, 1955 a branch miain waS commissj-oned to carry water from tl-re

pipeline to ïJarren Reservoir f'or distríbution to l-olver northern country

areas and another to carry v,rater to the Onkaoaringa River 1=or distribution

to $/etropolitan areas through frlt. BoLd and l-1appy Valley Heservoirs. For the

Onlcapnringa Valley and j-ts to'lns - tvìount Barker, Nairne, Aldgatet Little-

hampton, Oakbarnk, Charleston, Woodside and Bal-hannah - this meant regular

reti.culated supplies for the first time ever.

The South Para Reservoir project remained in the shadol¡'r of the [''4annum-

Adelaide pipeline even though i,t was to be the largest reservoir in South

Austrafia. After ten years of stop-go constructl.on, it was completed in

I9SB. It is sited at the confl-uence of fu'ìafcofm Creek arrd Victoria Cree!<

with South Pa::a Fìiver, do¡nstream of the u',/arren Reservoir. In fact, the

site had been considered by tlre proponents of an ill--fated irrigation scheme
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ventur{ì back in 1894. The embanl<ment is of consoj-idated crushed rock' iiiater

was Ínitially rel-eased from it to aid the Ba.rossa Fìeservúir; then tlre cum¡'rJ-c-

tj.on of the Grand Junction Trunk main errsured th¿r-t the rapitlly developing

northe¡:n areas of Adelaide r,vould be served.

In the meantime the benefits of a retj-culated water supply were made

availabl-e to more country areas. Auburn, Jamestov,rn-üal-towie, Radium Hill-t

Pt. McDonneIl, fleningie, hlilang, Cleve, Swan Reach, Lameroo, Karoonda,

Paril-1a, Towitta, Vvarooka anC Geranium were all serviced for the firs-btime"

As weII supplies at l/ìurray Bridge, Loxton and Goo.l-wie-l'/iddleton were improved

and extended. A special effort lvas made to meet the requirements of tlre ne'¡r

Uranium Treatment Vüorks at Frort Pirie. Elsewhere systems lvere overhauled

and tovrn pumping plants converted to electricity tvhere possible' In the

lVarren, Bunclaleer, Beetaloo and Baroota Districts, in particular, cemen'b

linÍng operations by contract lirere generated in an effort to relieve heavy

maintenance progranlmes.

Ëìy the ]ate fifties chJorj.nation equipment and stations had been

instatl.ed at all tvletropolitan Reservoirs and at an increasing number ol"

country water supplies. As well sterilization of new and cement lined mai-ns

began Ín l.ate 1958. Cathodic prrotection of partj-cular mains was undertal<erl

when necessary.

The iepid expansion of the Metropolitan area continued. New trunk mains

were laid, and the development of the Sal-isbury-Elizabeth areas demanded

particular attention. The Salisbury trunk main was completed by 1956. In

lgSB a contract was let for the lvlyponga Reservoir, a concrete arch structure

on the lr4yponga Ríver to be connected to the Ì-lappy Va11ey Reservoir , By 1962

it was finished ancl its waters lniere fed to the lletropolitan Areer. I'ileantime

Mt. BoId dam was raised. fn 1963 the Clarendon pumf¡ing station was comlleted

as part of a scheme to develop the 0nkaparinga River as a source of supply

for Blackwood, Bel.air and Eden HilÌs. Finally, a high level trunl< main was

brought f'rom the Mannum-Ade1a:tde pipelÍne to t¿Vattl-e Park Service Reservoir
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and major alterat:Lons were made to the Happy Valley tunnel system to provi.de

a greater throughpr-r'L of water tr: the ci'by.

Thc l'lypong¡a Rcservoir also trenefj-tiod those country areas to its south.

Mains extended to l/yponga, Yanka1illa and Normanville, and considerabl-e

areas of l'armland, Further south the S'urathalbyn-Íüilang scheme - to seri.re

farml-ands betweerr the towns and to supplement Strathalbyn's supply - was com-

pleted by 1965 as lvas the' Encounter Bay Augmentation Scheme. i.lillicen'û,

Tintinara, Peno]-a and Kingston were provided r¡rith reticulated schemes.

Fínal1y, a start v,¡as made on the Tailem Bend-Keith pipeJ.ine, to serve KeiLh

and farml-ands be'Lv;een the Hume llighway and the coast,

Anobher major pÍpeline project was begun in 1963 - namely, the duplica-

tÍon of 'bhe lvlorgarr-lVhyalla pipelJ-ne to meet the industrial expansion of

\r/hyalla and increas:i.ng demands en route. A savíng of 44 mil-es was envisaged

by making a seven-rnj.le submarine crossing of the pipelÍne under Spencer tiLll-f.

Meanwhil-e Appila and Bool-er.oo Centre urere attached to'bhe original" pipeline'

Truro and fiielrose ware reticulated, 0rroroors supply revamped and schemes

provided in the Hundreds of Burdett-Ettrick and in the Eden Valley-Springton

regíon. The !'larren trunk main ulas at last replaced and a camp vras established

at the prop_osed Cho'¡rilla dam site in expectation of tlrings to come.

Emergency actíon was necessary in the early sixties to guarantee supnlie

on the lVest Coast. The Lincoln Basin, scruth of Port Lincoln, had been in-

vestigated sufficiently for emergency exploitation in 1960. lVater v¿as

promptly delivered to Port Lincoln and henceforth the town was entirely

suppliecl from the source. (nctually the overflow from the basirr can be seen
['icle'

in the 1=orm of sprÍngs between lor¡,r and high ¡Ievels, and it was from one of

these springls that Flinders watered his ships when he "díscovered" and named

Port Lirrr:oln. ) As vrel--l-, L962 savr the Pol,da Basin supply reassessed and

utilized. A pumping station \¡/as built at the old trench and a pipeline

carried lvater to a point near tlre Lock Bcloster station wlrere ib was pumoed

into the Tod Trurrk ivrain. In l-964 Elliston vras granted a supply from a bore

east of the town.
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By 1965 then, the proportion of the population receiving u,ater by

Sterte reb:Lcr:l-ation s;chr:rnes llias the highest of aIl the l\ustral-iarn states.

Uver 40 touvns anrl uour ltry r.egiL)ns wera reticul-ated irr these tuvo decades

al-one. As well the Deparbment hi¡rl kept abreast o1'the l/e-Lropolitan subu::''nan

expansion'Lo a degrce which no o'bher State capitals coul-d match, At the e¡rd

of World liar II,67 percent of water servj.ces in the State were rnetered. by

1965, 97.3 percent l'vere mÞtered. The Department h¿¡d served Playf ord's

priority lre-ì-l-.

The sewerage activities of the Department in the years l-946-1965 were

no l-ess spectacular. In 1947 the total length of sewers laid in the

I'tietropolitan area topped the ì-r000 mile marl<, but in less than 20 years

that figure ha,d doubled. As with the provj-sion of water supply services,

the policy adopted lvas one of talcing se\¡/erage to group housing schemes fi::si

so that the greatest numbers could be catered for.

Immediately after the urar the Departrnent set about reassessing plans

of proposed cc¡untry se\r,/erage schemes and detailing plans f'or a modern sev/age

treatment works to replace the Islington Sevrrage Farm. But major extensÍons

to the' Port Adelaide Ser,vage Treatm.ent ì,'iorlcs v,rere ímperative as the suburbs

it served,v-'ere devel-oping drammatically. fn 1954 the No. 2 plant uras put

Ínto operation and modifications made in 1960 gave increased capacity in

certain uni-ts. After the collapse of the concrete gravì.ty main ulnder Pnr-t

River, Ethelton pumping station was inaugurated to purnp selvag'e f'rom the

LeFevre Peninsul-a direct to the treabment v,,orks.

There were many probl-ems in the same vein - inf'l-ows of sand and water,

and the deterioraticn and collapse of concrete sewe¡rs year after year. But

there was lit'ble moncy for replacement pro.qrammes. Even the consLant heavy

pollution of. the northern waterrvays, (incJ ucli.ng Port RiverJ, by Senage Far.ir

outflows v;ets consistently i-gnored. The best the Department cr¡ul.cl do',rii'Lh the

finance avi:ilable rrias to consi-sterrtly ¡¡¿ify ancl perfect bhe proposed tre¡it-

ment wot'l<s, and to icee¡: up with the seweri.ng of rapicl ly developing areas.
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More ejectt:r statj-ons and new ounloing machinery \Jere added as reqltì,::ed"

f'"leanr,rhile the fifties sa\¡ü ihe tle¡rartrn':nt unde::tal<i.ng a.n increasing

number ol" smalI projects for parrticl;.1 ar bodj.es. The Architect-in-Chief rs

Departrnent u,rers a ready customer. Designs'for srnal.l sev,rage treatment plarrts

were providecl , and the cr:mpleted v,rorks at schools, hosnite-l-s and some gaols

throughout the State \À/eï'e inspected. The schools and hosoital at Port

Lincol-n vrere the first heopy customers" Then in 1955 the lVcrods and Forest.s,

Departrnent asked for help, and the Department began to prepare designs for

proposed timber towns in the South East.

In 1956 work began on the rluplicati-on ofl the Glenelg Serlage Treatment

Wor"ks and six years l-ater they were in operation. To the north of Adelaide

the Sah-sbury Sewage Treatment Vr/orks - construc'bed by the Department durj-ng

the v¡ar - \¡rere acquired 1=rom the Comrtonwealth Authorities in 1956. The l-r:nci

Range ,r'üeapons Centre, and more importantly, the expanding Sal-isbury and

El-izabeth a,reas, were soon util.Lzíng its facilíties to the fu11. To'the

south a temporary treatment plant was inaugurated in 1961. to receive the

sev,¡age of rapid, adjacent housing developments. In the same year tlre

Parafield Treatment lVorks, anotl-rer wartime venture, \¡rere taken over to deal-

with the sev,/age of the Para Hills region. The key word and action luas

'temporary! - temporary pumping stations and temporary sewage treatment

works. The marked Íncrease in ser¡rer constt'uction by the mid sixties demarrded

such a solution. And it paid off - by 1965 Adelaide was close to 100 percent

sewered lvhil-e no other Australian city ha.d more than 75 percent of íts pop-

ulation served by ser,verage.

One major, and permanenb,.sol.ution vuas at hand. In 1961 worl< began on

wlrat 1rlas to be Adelaide's largest $ewage Treatment vúorl<s. It had been a

good 4O years earlier thet the replacement of the Sev¡age Farm v;as fírst

mooted. Novl, after years of i-nvestigation, design and researchrthe Bolivar

Selvage Treatment lVorlcs rvere to even-buate. Perhaps it is just as well that

they v;ere so long delayed, for the new worl<s were designed to cater for the
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ser¡rage and trade wastes of a populatic¡n of 6001000. And if'necessary the

ylo::l<s coufd be expanderi fu::ther. tìy 1965 partial operation of the v¡orks had

begun. Sevuage from Salisbury and Ffizabeth was rlj-verted for pri-mary t:reatment

from. December 8, 1964" As v'rel-l-, Stages fI and III of the scheme and the

Adelaide-Bol-ivar Trunl< se'ì¡/er were well- undervvay.

By 1965 seven country towns vvere f ulIy or partially sev,rered. Different

priorities and l-imited fínances had hampered a greater rate of suËcess. At

l-eas'b schemes for Naracoorte, Nangwarry, Mt. Burr, Port Lincoln, f'ìount Gambj.er

Angaston, triyponga, Gutneracha, Lobei;hal and Whyalfa were no longer just

dralving-board exer-cises.

In the irrigation and drainage field too, the Department had an ever-

increasing role to p1ay. Immediately after the war a start vra.s made on the

Loxton frrigation Project to provide an irrigable 7r000 acres for lleturned

Servicemen. As well, the ori-ginaI portion of the Berri Comprehensive

Drainage Scheme lvas completed and lvork commenced on simifar schemes for

Nookamka, Northern Loveday and Cobdogla. These, and the Cooltong division

of Chaff;ey, were completed by 1955.

lVhere the lower fvlurray reclaimed areas were concerned much of the

fil=ties lvas spent steadily converting pumping plants to electricity. This

meant constructicn of new pumping stations in some cases. As wel-l-, domestic

vrater supplies were revamped or extended when necessary although administra-

tion of them remained urith the Lands Department.

By 1960 internal block drain-malcing and seepage investigations in the

LJpper Íiiurray were the major priority. Cooltong, Ra1 RaI and Loxton

Corn¡rrehensive Draínage Schemes were completed by 1965, as was the new

lVaikerie Purnping Station, The Department continued to give assistance to

bodies like tl"re Renmark Irrigation Trust, and Ïatiara Drainage Trust when

reouired.

Likevrise the Depar''bment still had responsibil-ities in relation to the

fuletropolitan Floodviaters Scheme. This mainly involved maintenance rvork until

v,rork began on the South ulestern Suburbs Drainage Scheme j-n the mid-sixties.
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Then the Departnrent was given the tasl< o1' constructing and maíntairring the

Biver Sturt contro] works as viell-" Tlris meant buÍ-lding a 1'l-ood control dam

on the t'ìiver Sturt, in fac'l- the first double curvature archecl conÇrete daln

in South Austrafier.

The River fl,4urray lTorks cJemanded attention hre$ond that of the usual

maintenance programme. The graclual mechanization of l-ock cranes and fock

gates at the Barrages was tackled. Then the record 1956 1=lood diverted all-

energies to protective and rehabilita.tion v,/orks" A protective works pro-

grarnme \¡ras organízed by the Engi-neey'-i-n-Chief and approved by the Government.

Departmental employees worked alongside army personnel to cons-bruct numerous

rows of sandbags. Later, the Lake Victoria Inlet Enlargemen't rTorks r¡rere

completed under Departmental supervisj-on and in 1962 a start t'vas made on a

major rnaintenance and rehabil-itation prngramme on the locks and weirs.

The Department still l-oolced after many fr/ain and Distrj-ct roads and

roads outside District Council Boundaries although these were gradually be-

coming the respousibility ol" the Highways Department. lr/lany new roads were

still being made - the TaIe Mine Boad f or the tr,4ines Department; roads f or

the Commonwealth Government i.n the Vrioomera Rocket Range area; a road from

McDonal-d's Hill Sicling to Radium HíII; new roads to strv* stations west of

Oodnadatta, radiatj-ng from the Broken l-1i11 road in the North-East; a main

road betu,reen Blinma.n and Hawker; 2OO miles of new road from N4urnpeowie to

Innamincka; and a new road from Gidgealpa to the Strzlecki Crossing. As

well, all roads in the north \¡rere regularly maintai.ned, causeways constructed,

grids provided and airstrips regraded r,vhen necessary.

In the southern region many miles of u..jrutu roads to nelly developed

areas lvere constructed. The East-ltJest highway in the v'/estern region always

demanded consiclerable attention as did the Pénong-Euc1a Boad. District roads

in the iThyalJ-a-Port l\ugusta-Kimba-Lincol-n Gap-Gowell regions rúvere regularly

graded and rubble coated when necessatîy.

The Department undertook a major prog¡ramme on behalf of= the South-
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Eastern Drainage tloard, beginnirrg in l-,948" The plan was to drain 400'000

acres of the úJestern Uivision, or those ffats west of Baker's Range. Seven

main rJrajnage systemsì were created, eachv¿ittr thej.r own outfal-l-s. All the

nBcessary bridges li'ere provided and much regrading and widening lvork was done

on the old drains. In 1960 work began on the draining of 7301000 acres of

fLoodabl-e land in the Eastern clivision - that is, east of Bal<errs Range.

The patter.n of the draj-ns in the South-East rvas approaching its final form.

There were ô]so numerous smaller projects undertaken for mi-scellaneous

boclies. Supervisj-on of the evolving Port Línco1n Freezing 
",¡r/orks 

coni-inued

well ínto the fifties. Many works vrere undertaken for the Architect-in-Chief

and Lands Oepartments besides the major projects already mentioned. The

Department, for exemple, did much of the layout and roadworks fclr the new

h4ount Gambier Hospital. In the same area land was levelIed for the Central

Forestry titill and the contract f or its construction was supervised. I'rlhen the

petawalongä Basin was created the Department was responsibl-e for the design

and supervision of the regulator and lock structure, Fina11y, Departmental

officers regularly pJ-ayed an indirect rol-e in other projects through their

presence orr specific tommittees.

THE f]UBLIC:

The years 194.6-1965 saw the Department grappling with the task of

pleasing a rapidly increasing population . For much of the time staff ',"'ere

battling to provide and keep i.he basic servicas going. Naturally the socìaf

niceties tended to suffer. As well, a number of new issues rel-evant to

De¡:artmentaÌ functions and responsibilitj-es were creating confl-ict in the

public arena. Still , there were times v¡hen the Department u.,as seen to be

makj-ng special- positi-ve efforts to increase publ-ic awareness and to l-.end

assistance, In the abserrce of any policies and mechanisms to contain dis-

con.t ent, this vrias better than nothing.

The sewerage functj-ons o1= the Department tended to stay out of the nevrs
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more than its water supply responsibilities. Any protes-bs tended to be con-

finecl to a peirticular area. Encouln'ber t3ay residents \¡Jere upset in'ì-he early

fifties tl-re.t a scheme rìr:signed to sc-:vi;er Vj-ctor llarbour proposed to clischarge

raw sewage lnto the sea off "the l3luff", Their Progress Association hired a

solicitor in readiness for battl-e, but'che Department ntanaged tr: prepare a

nurnber of alternatíve schernes rvhich it placed before the Publíc UJorl<s

Par]iamentary Standing üommittee in l-957. The people's "séntirnen-ba1" ob jec-

tions were accepted - a petition of protest signed by 523 residents proverl

thei-r resolution - and "the Bluf,f" alternative v¡as cliscarc.led.

When tþe proposal to dispose se\¡/age sJ-udge from the Glene1g Sìev'raqe

Treatment'ri/orl<s into the sea \ivas under discussion ín 1956r i'b brought a rash

of protestors to the f ore. The tr,larragi-ng Director of I'i c¡oftana Industries Ltci 
"

opposed it as his Dompany had taken the sLudge for the past tr,vefve years'

processed it, and sold the ¡:roduct as an effective soil fertil-izer. The

North Sl'rore Patawafonga tirogress A.sscrciation and tl-re Health Officer o'F the

Port Adelaicle touncil objectecl on the grounds that the heal-th of people livi-ng

in f oreshore suburbs cculd be aff ected. But the Department \,vas granted per-

mission to go ahead with its plans.. In 1961 the Port Adel-aide Üouncil ancl

Seaside Councils Committee again objected to this practice of 'rse',^lage-dumpi-ng".

But no iII-aff'ects coulcl be produced in evidence and the matter rested there '

There viere a1so regul.ar protests from people in suburban areas and

country tor¡rns rnlho fel-t thej-r clai-ms for sewerage vJere br:ing ignored. In the

Metropolitan Area they tended to come from low-lying or: higher-Ieve1 regions

whicl-r were cornparatively expensive to sev¿er. The agitertion of the Ottauray

Progressive Commj-ttee fj-nal-ly paicì dividends and tlttaway*-Flosev,/ater were

sewerecl in the early fiftj.es. But it had taken 20 years of protest. The

BI¿rckirood-Belai-r people vratched bitLerly as suburb after suburb urer-e se\¡/ered

ahead of tlrcm, particulerr:ly when new areas like Salisbury end El-izabeth

receivecl immedia'ce attentíon. St-Lll it was suclr neur areas which rlouf d bl;æ

subsidj.ze the more exoensive sewerj-ng of the high-ì-evel suburbs. The long-
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settled areas of Full-lam Gardenso Herrley Enst and South, and Gra-nge were

annoyed to find that only when effluent 1'rr-lm overl-oaded septic tank systems

recircul-ated through their hcrsss plumbíng v,'ere their cJa.ims for attention

heeded. ïn 1963 the rìewspaper-s carrj-uA nrr."ous l-et'bers l=rom the region on

this topic.

But it was the l^.ridespread shortages of water and associated restrjctions

vuhich el-icited the most consís-bent outcry. The years 1..947 ta 1955 proved

particular'ly embarrassì.ng for the Depariment. In 194? a number of buildings

burned clov;n "o*ring tcr li:ck of r,nrater";15 t-tp-t\rrr reported that a Hawthorndene

mother was forced to r,vash her baiby in water from the ice chest drip tray16

during an acute shortage; and later, 100 families at CourarrdÍlla r,vere seen to

be wÍthout ,¡rater for a couple of dry=.17

in the midst of this turmoil EngÍneer-in-Ghief Angwin collapsed and

died in Grenfell Street at the age of 61. The Housewives Association had

warned the Government back in 1946, urhen Angu,rin had been appointed the first

Chairman of E.T.S,A., that his responsibiÌitj-es v;ere too h=tvy.18 Now, in

September 1949, the Premi-er, public and newspapers paid l-rim tribute, He had

commanded r¡¡ide respect. His 1'uner:a1 procession lvas the longest seen in

Adel-aide for many le¿rs, and, (despite the water shortage], over 350 floral

tributes were raised in his honour.

Less than a month later v¡ater restrictions were approved and a ratÍon-

ing plan irraugurated dividíng the îvietropolitan Area into zones. Garden

watering was a11or¡red on different days, at fixed hours, on a roster basÍs.

Again in 1950, 195I, J,952 and 1953 restrictions were imposed in the fuietro-

politan area and in numerous country areas, In the middle of it Dridan

ISS"e The l\dvertiser i\pril 2Ì and 22, I94?

16Tt 
" l{ews Jan, 2I, 1-948

I7The hiev¡s Oct. ?.6, 1948

IB fh=_l!-=u!= Aug. 3l-, 1946
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became Engineer-j.n-GhÍeF. He decicled to share his concerrl v,iith the publJ-c,

He pleaded wibtr people to conserve r,,ra.t er; he vrrrc-rte articlr:s; he purblÌcly

trrrswered Letters to tlre Editor and lre tol-d peopl-e tha'b five-minute shou¡ers

and a cup Òf water for teeth brushing vJere sufficientl On the other hand

tommissioner of Publ-ic lTorlcs llclntosh vras trying hard to convince people tlrat

there ,¡,ras a distinction between "regulation" and "restriction" of wa.ter usalJs,

Tn some country areÊìs the personarl bouch did not vror!<. December 1951-

saw a protest meeting at t'lount Gambier directing attention to the ini:dequacy

of the torvn urater supply. The Department ì¡Jas representecl by i.ts En¡¡i-neer for

'lJater SuppIy, r,','ho raised the bristl-es of those present anrl tvas consequently

heckl-ed throughout most of the proceedings. The tov.rn's bu'bcher jurnped upt

and caLlecl the enqineer's b.l-uff by offering to find the.Labour needed'bo

relay the mai¡r from the Blue l-ake Fìeservoir to the centre of the tov"'n, The

offer lvas accepted and 320 men volunteered to dcl the lvork rln v'leekenrls, The

local newspaper, T[e_Bprde_t::þ!çh, meanv,rhile lcept an extremeLy crit-ì-ca1 eye

on Departmental activity in the region,

In 1953 suburban lt"4ayors and Council officials were publicly oondemning

water pressures asthe "r¡¡orst in hj-story" ancl the Australian Gover-nment

Worker's Associati-on agreed. The net¡/sÍ:lerDers were using Adelaide's vrater

supply problem as an indication of the imperative need for town p1un.ing.2C

The Sunday lviail even put a special reporter on Adelaiders vrorrying water

supply position. By the end of 1954 it vuas only the publ.io response to

radio broadcasts urging "save water't which was averting the possibility of

no water at all in many suburbs.

But in l'4arch 1955 the tide turned " The Mannum-Adelaide pipeline became

operational- and it vuas Dridan who r¡ras praÍsed for his "tirel_ess advocacy

19 -[he Advertiser: EdÍtorial Oct. 30, 1953

2oThu Sunday [tai-1 Oct, 3I, 1953
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þf tf.lu scnenrs over the past ten year5".21 In May the Llhief Fire o1'ficer

¡raicJ public tr.ibute to the Department for the supply of water maintained

t2at ¿r blazl.'-'- Again in the 195?-19!iB summer Adelaide was seen to be the only

mainl-and capi'bal city not subject to restríctir:ns. The completion of the

pipe3-ine from South Para Rese¡'voir to the city in record tirne was described

as "public service at j.ts best".23

Tn the country the northern areas and Yorke Feninsu.La were still

regularly surbjecüclto water restrictions, although the duplication of the

Nlorg¡an-lVhya1.la pipelíne was in sight.

But irr otþer areLìs there seemed to be no end in sight to the endless

carting of water" (fatr:r $/as regularly haul-ed from lVoomera to supply Anda-

mooka's needs, The neople of Kimba vJere e\/en more incensed. They were tired

of seeing dams buil.t, only to coI1apse. Since 1959 they had been subject to

restrict-ì o¡s almost continuously and suoplíed by means of tankers from Iron

Knob. The f'eel-ing was so strong that Departmental official.s never stayed

a nighll j.n the tor,vn if they had business irr the region. Yet Jack Hainest

the loca1 Superintenden'b, persevered. He vuorked hard, went on Ûommittees

and earneci the local.L respect. But then he was one of them - a lVest Goaster

and an ex-f¿lrmer.

The f1ltration issue also managed to provoke i-ntense public Ínterest

periodically, In 1946 Adelaide City 0ouncill-or Lloyd renewed hís fight

against "filthy" city rvater and a NSS editorial argued that cost shouldnrt

rule fil-t::ation out,24 The installation of chlorination plants throughout

the State showed thert the Department was avrare of water qualíty problems

and al-layed some f ears. But l.rhen it became known that Governor lVilloughby

2IThu $uncley [,tai]- A pril- 2, 1955

D9-"I[e tilevy:. l,ltay 2, 1955

D.\-"The ltervs: t-ditorial Oec. 13

2L--The tJews: Erlj 1;or1all0ct. 23,

1958

l-946
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Norrie went {'ishing i.n tr/illbrook Reserryoj-r by speci-a',1 permis;sion, criticism

florryed freely. Councilj-or t-lo5rcl , at the har¡d r:f j,t, complaj-rrecl that ncr*-one

shoutd be erl-Ir:r¡¡ecl to firh ot- congregate on catchm.,n't .,"r'u".25

The Soubh Austra]Ían Pj-soatorial [ìcrunci] t-trou.qht othervrise - they

renewed their call for access to Reservoirs for amcrteur l'islrev'men. The matter

reachecl a hi-gh-poj-nt in 1958 when the ner¡r Commissiorte:: of Publj.c iVorkst

pea:lson, rejected their request on Departmcntal arlvir-ce. Numerous l-etters

to the ne\l/eìpapers follovred, very few hreing in favour oF the lJer:artntentrs stand'

Others made cluite val.irl points - for example, that'crrtchment ¡¡reas v/ere more

at risk of pollution from unsn\,/ered townshj.ps and pi-ggeries 1;han from the

possible effects of a felv anglers.

The advent of the ¡lannum-Adelaide pipelirre produced arrother burst of

pro-fj-ltration support, A meeti-ng of women's organizationsaddressed by

Councillor Lloyd in llay l-953, resolved to ask the Governmt:nt to instal water

filters before the Nlurray water was pumped into mains. Thís provoked -Lhe

Mannum DÍstrict Council Clerk to affirm his prel'erence for unf'iltered Murray

water as agaínst Adelaicle reservoir water, and the ühairman of the lJhyalla

Town Commission to state that \Vl-ryal1a peopl.e were drinking r:nfil'bered lvlurray

water rvith no resultirrg il-l--effe"t.26 The fact that the Department had

actually bought and set aside land at lv/lannum for a treatment wcrrl<s \/as nclt

made public.

In August 1957 a number o1' "horrifiedil people vrrote l-etters to the

newspapers to inform their I'el-lour citizens tl'rat sheep were aflor,ved to graze

in the South Para üatchment Area. Dridan commented:Ln turn, in an attern¡lt

to justify the Department's stand, He basj.cerlly arç¡ued that removing atr j-trals

and people 1=rom the catchment areas would mean a huge loss of production and

a blow to the.statels economy. A rrumber of lette::s in reply proved that not

25Adeli-ride Trutlr Jan. 31,

l,lray 23,

194 B

1953261'h" surrday lrilaif
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al1 were h;:ppy with his fine of reasoning or wj-th tt-re protect-lve measLrres

undertaken by the Department. They urged the inst;al--ì.ation of ¡nodern treat-

nlent worl<s as the only true ansvJcr to tht-: problem" fn }ess than six years

Departmental engineers v/ere ssen to give urgent evidence to the irublic ''ioi'ks

pêrliamentary Standing Committee on the pollution dtinger to Adelaide I s ''vater

suppl.y from "di.sturbing" sevJeritge conditíons at Lobethal and Gumeracha.

In 1964 a South Austral-ian hoteLier made nels lvhen he aryangecl to

bring Melbourne water to South Austraf ia to serve r¡rith spirits. The \'/ine

and Spirit li4erchant's Association of South Austreili¿r then appeal-ed to

hoteliers to serve rain,.vater tn¡heneven possible. An Advertiser editori.al

agreed, saying ,,thank goodness for tanks"2? vrhile IhS--Nggg was happy in the

knowledge that "at least werve got plenty 01= water".28 l-he Department put

in its bit wíth the cl-aim that Arlelaide's r¡rater had greater lrealth-giving

properties than Melbourne water. \,Vater ouality hacl indeed become a regular

topic of conversation in the State.

To fluoridate or not to fluoridate - that l'las another issue which

alternatively ceught and l.ost the public eye. But it did come to a resol-u-

tion of sorts. As early as 1955 the first Galtup Polls were taken to

determine the publÍc feeling onfluoridation. Then in 1956 Hodgson's renort

on the matter was released. But many o1= h j-s f el.lolrr officers remained un-

decided about which Department - E. G'/'1.S. or Publj-c Health - should be

handling its implementation. l,feanwhil-e the publj-c wrote a rash of letters 'co

the newspapers at the end clf 1956, then the matter died a temporary death.

An international seminar on dental health staged by the iVorld Health

Organizati-on at Adelaide University in February l-959 set the debate rolling

again. The nnti-f luoriclation ca.rnp lined up behinrl Sir Stanton Flicks and

again the predictable arguments poured into the nervspapers. In September

1g60 Engineer-in-Chief Dridan v,ent on record to say that flucrridation '¡;oul-d

27The l\dvertiser: Editorial Feb. 27, 1964

26, 1964'BThn Ner,vs: EditoriaÌ Feb.
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come eventually, and Dental School personnel prompt-Ly bacl<ed lritn up.

Increasing numbers of professj-onal-s spoke out i-n 1'avour eind evetrtually

Pearson, the Commissioner of Publ-ic rVorks, annclunced the formation of an

ínter-Depeirtmental- Committee to examine cos¡ts. Opposing 1=orces ¡-tt'omptly

mobil-ized themselves i-n'bo an Anti-Fluoridal;ion Lea¡¡ue'. The nelvs¡tapers ke¡lt

the matter alive by printing results of every Gallu¡r PolI arr¿rilabl.e and re-

porting any instances interstate or internationalfy of its J-mpJ-ornen-Lation.

By 1964 both þ!g and üe Agy=J_tlqqr rliere convincecl that i-b was in 'Lhe

pr-rblic interest and vurere asking "why ís the Government hesi'bat:Lng?"2q

, 
Beginning in 1960 the question of ra'bing began'bo dratry increasing

attention. In that year riihen the Department made a new assesìsment the

number of ap¡reaIs jumped from 5C [:-n TSSSJ to over 5ú0. lrredictably the

fu,'ìount Gambier people r,';ere the most hcrrif ied of all-. The Chambers of tomnlerce

in the Souttr East and the South Ëast Local Government Ëtssocia.tion began'bo

make regular appeals for reductions in r,vater rates in country areas.

Engineer-in-Uhief Dridan even urent orr television to discuss tl-re question

of alternatíve forms of rating. L,iearnwhiIe, the Departrnent sof'br:nsd the blniv

by allowing ratepayers an extra two months to pay their selveragÉ bil-ls, and

made a pre-ûhristmas announcement that rates could hencef'ortlr be paid by

instalments.

But in cther places the Engineer-in-Chief ,was m¿r-lcing it quite cl-ear

that the public should be paying more for the services rendered and water

used, In a paper on "The Urban Usesof V/ater" given to the National Symposium

on \ivater Besources, Use and llanagement in 1963, he showed cruíte clearly 'r:heit,

by raisi-ng the annual water rate r,vithout also proportional.Iy adjusting the

prices chai:ged for lvater consumed, rnrater authorities urere defe¿r'bing their

own ends. In Acielaide in 19¿16 the owner r:f a particúlar property was able

to use 96,0U0 gallans before pa;ring for excess water, but in J-963r given the

same property, !he rateoayer could use 192,000 gallons without pa.ying excassr

29

Nilarch 4,
See The Advertiser edi'torial Ju:-y 26,

1964..1964 and AoriÌ I,
1963 and The ['Jev;s; editoria]-s
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As,,l,ell_, he pointecl out that lvnter v/as becoming a relatively cheap commodity -

the price of excess r,^rater had risen by 100 to l-20 percent during the past

25 years, but in the same perj-od the price of bre¿rd had risen by 200 pe¡cerrt

and meat by 300 Percent'

tr¡:ob-l-ems a.ssociated v;ith the l',iurray River also tended to be increasi-ng1y

in the spo'blight - ancl they usually ca.st some aspersions on Departmental'

rranal]ement in l:lre area, Througlrout the fifties hlacGill-ivrayr lvl.P. r publi-c]y

al1eged Srat the sa.fine state of the v,,ater was associerted r,vithrrrepeated ani

disas.Lrous bungl.ingrr30uu the E.t"\1.S. Department in its control of the locks'

In earJ-y I95â, e uoard of EnquirY into the absence of the lockmaster at Lock

S l"rorn his duties without ar-lthoril-y - tlrereby allcluring a three foo'b drop in

ríver level.s r¡jhich damagecJ sheet-pilíng at Renmark pcwerhouse and delayed

an irrigi-rtj-on - only added fuel to the fire. The Lockmaster in his evidence

clainrs:rl there was bfundering every year over the release of urater j'rom Lake

Victoria into the fr4urray. He was demoted. But a deputation led by the

president of the ftrìurray Citrus Grou,rers Co-operative Association also alleged

unsa.tisfactory ccrntrol of River Murray levels. ' They claimed there had been

a thirty year error in the rlesign. of Locl< 4. Ten years later in 1965t

sudden rapi.d fal-]s art Fìenmark, then lTail<erie, again provoked the cry that

for too long grolvers had "suffered the effects of'city control"'31

0n1y the roadlryork activities of the Department seemed to achieve a

consistently favourab-]-e press. The Department uias credited vuith turning

the road between port Augusta to the lrlorthern Territory border "from a track

into scrmething l.ike a real. road".32 ûf Jack l1hitfcrd, the Superintendent

in charge of roa.dv/orks in the north, The Advertj-ser v,rrote: 'rlThen his grey

departmental- utility pu11s up to a sheep station or a workmanrs shackt there

3ofhalgg r"rr. 20, 1953
a1
"'lzet ter to Editor The Ner,vs Jan. 7t

32Tt"'n Arivert;iser lvia Y 12, 1956

1965
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is elways a big welconre for 'the rna¡-r who brirt¡1Sus roacl='."33 Later, v;hen it

became clear tl-r¿rt the Highrvays Depcrrbrnent v¡ttulcl probably'bal<e over tl-ìe roads

outsicle district councils frnm the Dr:partmerlt -i;he newspaper reaffirmecl that

"the work of the E. & Uü.S " ì-s hÍgh-Ly regandn.l" "il4

Relations urith the i\delaide University's Department o1' Ëngíneerlng

remainecl most cordial throughout tl-re period - but then, the E. & ìrT.S. rel-ied

heavily on the availability of the Urriversity's SoiJs Testing Unit and had

every reason to encouragÉ'r graduates to jr:in its oirun depJ-el-ed ranks"

On the othcr hand relations v,'ith the various coun'Lry and city Local

governrnent orgarr:Lzations w(:re far from alvrays being co-operative. At l¡lount

Gambier the Department could alvrays rely on the l-ocal council to create a

fuss or fail to in1=orrn the;m r¡rhen breal<ing-up roads. But then the Departrnent

díd not have the best of'. representatives on the spot to promote a better

feeling - one Superintendent \rvas a drinl<er, and for lris successor, the posj--

tíon was effectitrely a dovrngrading. On the other hand Reg Bakerr the

Superintendent at Port Augustar put in yea:ls orr the local Councílr as did

Jack 'riJhitf ord and f'/urray t(j-pling at Quorn. These contacts encouraged

peaceful relations, Co-operation and respect v¡orl<ed both u"ays.

ïn the h4etropolitan area it was the South AustraLj-an tr,iìunicipal Associa-

tion which made the first moves towards solutiorr of age o}J problems, After

a fire engine raced to a blaz.e in 1958 and could not get v'rater from the

fireplug because it had been bLlried durir'lg a recent road repaír job' the

Association decirled to act" It called a meeting of councils and public

utility representatives Ii.ncluding the E. & ìIr/.$.] to seek a solutlon" The

Publíc Util-ities Advisory Co-ordinating Commi-ttee was formed, After a. number

of years of haggling, agreement was reached in 1.962 as to the type of

ínformation each required cf the other', the extent of each body's

t3ruio.

34Tnn Adverti ser: EriJ-'borial Aug. ?, 1961
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responsibility and 'Lhe amounb o'F notice,to be gi-trc-:n¡ The lVaterworks Act

Amendment Act of 1962 ensured tha'b co-operiltion br:tween the E" E rrV.S"

Department a.nd loca} Government authorities L:ecarne leç¡ally binding"

Despite a heavy workLoad, there \ryere many írreas in whÍclr the Deplart.ment

was seen to be making a special effort in these years. In l-94ii and I94?

Departmental men battl.ed severe l'ruit f1y outllreaks in the southern suburbs

for weeks on enrl . A huge 431500 man-hours vjËre l-ost at a time when l-abr:ur

could be ill-spared. During the construction of the [4annum-Ade]a.ide pipel-ine

and South Para fleservoir, units were establ-ished ernd made available to fi¡¡ht

fires v,rhen necessary. In 1955the task of l"ight.ing tlre Rendelsha-n peat fires

in the South-East alscl v¡ent 'bc¡ the Department.

. In the north Departmental- road gangs aided the making of a number ofl

movie pictures. The year 1950 sar¡l the men maki-nçJ rain f or certain sequences

of ,,Kangaroo,' being filmed at Port Augusta. Later, in 1957, others carted

generators o\/er the F-ì-j.nders Ranges during the shooting of "Robbery Under

Arms,,. As we11, when Premier Playford ofl'ered Lalce Eyre to Donald Campbell

for hj-s "Bluebird" speed attempts, it was E. t; !!.S" men who made the access

road to, and causeway on the Lake.

Back in Adel-aide the Department prepared exhibíts flor the l-947 Royal

Adelaide Exhibition and won itself a certifÍcate of rnerit and a gold medal.

This l-ed to the creation of fl-oats, and special displ-ays for the occasiclna'l

Royal Shorry. The ear1y síxties saw a more regular, concerted effort in this

direction. In 1951 the Engineer for Construction IRoote) began to invite

the publíc to the sites of major public vrorks utrder construction. lrlever

before had this been encouraged. As well the Depa::tment undertook its fair

share of miscellaneous tasks. In 1954 the Survey Branch prepared a plans

and marked aut Éhe oval at the Shor^rgrounds fbr t;he Schools Demonstration in

honour of the Queen's visit. Obscure and unapprecj.ated many of these efforts

may have been, but they were positi-ve steps toweircis accessability whiclr the

Department had never taken beflore. '
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The introdlrction of tr,vo-way radÍo communications in vehicLes probably

did the rnost to promote a better public 1'eeling towards the Department.

Conrpltrinl-s were po'berrtially serviced quicker'. The lVater and Se'r,rage Trcatment

Branch al-so reaLized the value of the personaÌ appearance very early in its

career, For exampJ,e, they adoptecl a po1ícy of sending trai-ned laboratory

people to i-nvestigate consumer compla.ints wl-renever practicabl-e. As well

the early sixties sar¡¡ the first effluent '.^,iater from the Glenelg Sev.rage

Treatmen'b irf orlcs made available f or publÍc use. vVest Beach Recreation iìeserve,

nea.rby gol1" clubs and Adelaide Airport were the 1=írst to benefit. The

Depa.rtment had successfully marketed a product'.

t( x )K )l(

The years J-946-1965 can, a.s no other in South Austrafia's history,

be tabelled years o1' "upsurge'r. Playford and his men ensured, through their

'ldevel-opment" policies, tha'b this upsurge would be catered for in particular

\¡Jays. The worl< of tlre Engineering and iVater Supply Department, for examplet

t
came in 'bhe'top priorityl ce.tegory, not that the finance, materiafs or

labour i'rere always avaílable to fulfil the task. As weII, the organization

of the De¡:artment r-,,as a, relic of the past, and tended at times to militate

against ¿r unified aipprr:ach, But the Department managed its task in si:ite

of it. É\t first the tide seemed to be against the Department - the publíc

had poor pressureÞ, severe vuater shortaçyes, and unsewered properties to prove

i.t, Gradually, hor.,rever, the Department managed to get closer to the movement

of the upsurge, and even began to anticipate some of its direction. Then it

was time to look to the home front and to lvorl< through problem areas which

had devel-oped.
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CH"4.PTIn 10: NE'IY DInaCTION$ I 96ã

In 1965 e new Government came to power in South Australia with

lnterests and ldeals qulte distlnct from those of lts predecessoro

Concurrently the manag.r.rt of the Englneering and \{ater SuppJ.y Depart-

ment had taken on a new form and managers rvith dlfferent prlorltles were

beginning to be heard. îhere was every lndicetlon that otops wot¡lrl be

taken ln nerv dlrectionsro .. ¡

POI,ITICS:

The 1965 State electlons brought the defeat of the 25 year old

Playford LoC.Lo Government, and the formation of the first A.L.P" minlstry

glnce the <lefoat of the Rlcha¡d's Government ln 1933. Frank l\talsh became

Preml.er, and tvo yeara later, $aF succeeded by Don Dunstan"

The Government lnmedlately set about lrnplerneutfng altered prlorities,

eome dlrectly, others indirectly affecting the E. & WoSo Department.

Substantlal wage increases were granted to public servants and daily

pald employees and the coneept of equal pay for rvomen was adopted. Tbe

policy of preference to untontsts in fltling Government jobs was ine.ugurated

and the old I¡rdustrial Boards coverlng weekly paids vrere revamped aa

Concil letlon Conunlt tees.

The new Cabinet varied tho conditlons under which water eupplles and

sewerage woulC be provlded for subdlvisfon and group buf-Iding proJects.

Henceforth a"tt sr¡bdivlders and group h¡ilders were requlred to enter lnto

agreements rvith the E. & I{.S. Deparrtment such that a ten percent return

on the cost would be assured. Thls was designed to relleve the l)epartmentre

lrrdget ând aI low lt every chance of keeping pece with clems-ndo The PLenning

and Development Á.ct of 1966-r67 slnrply extended tlrie concept of planning

and controlting future development although tlie Leglslattve Council de"npened

m:ch of lts origlnal thrust by extenslvely altering and amenclfng. The
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Gc¡ver,nment j.ncreased tÌ¡e prlces of r<¡bate eÆd excees water, kxrt at the

sane tire ppsÌred through legislatfon to allor'¡ for the querterly payment

of rates, ti:e f lrst $tate to do soo

There $/as one i¡>sne which overtly had the support of aII sides -

lamel.y, the¡ buÍÌcilng of the Chowilta llam. In the years lmnediately prlor

to 1g6? the proJect rvas seen to be secure ancl therefore worthy of llttle

clebete" I3ut 1367 brcu¡4ht a clroup;irt ysar, the opening of tenders ancl a

computer reassessnent of the boneffts of Chor¡ill¿ by the Rj.ver Ìlurray

Camrnissj.on. Together they comblned tc¡ throrv po1iticlan ancl public servrrnt

togother in a confused geme of survlvaf of the fittest.l Ultlm¿tety tlre

eecurity of ti:e *jtate's vater supply requirements was not to be found ln

the CborvillÊ Danr bJt in another dLrection. Unfortunatelyo it was to be

yeare bef,or:e all sides aclmitted that matters h¿rcì turned otrt for the bost.

In 1966 rvhen tenrlcrs e¡ere opened lt became apparent that fron en

origlnal estimate of S2ß nrlllion, the tender pri-ce had rlsen to $68 rullllon.

The proJect vras referred back to the Rlver ttÍurray Commission which deci'ded

6¡r<¡n to reaËsegs the olcl estimetes and lnvestigate further the worrylng

proìrlems of salinlty erncl evaporation. By August 1967 the Corunisslon

cìecÍded that a reconsideration of alternative sltee was lnperatlve, ancl

aslçecÌ South Australia to run down expendlture on Chowilla as rapldly as

possíble. 'fhis was entirely within the rights of its charter. A new

tOoI, the computer, set to work on R plogralrune of reaSsegsrnent. . . .

1Th. ,otlowlng two references provtded an i.nvalue.bte gulce to the
ovents surrounding the Chorvftla-Dartrnouth iEstle: R.R"J. Te.ylor I s B.An

I{onours thr:si.s (¿\clelaide tlnlvors-ity) 79732 114 fJe-rn - Tho Faflure
of p..rrtiamçnto 'ir.i..^it;t*irïiu-tpoaitics, Psy ¡ "?Ëo-wîÍra"

fn ¡\ust¡'¿ii:lutt 'TortrnaÌ of ]lolitics & IIlsto¡y, liccc 1974, pps. 370-379.
As well my :i-ntervterv witl-r former Director end Eng
\'¿Bti iroportarrt '

ineer fn Chlef BeaneY
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But the polS.ticiens i.n "/¿-do!nide n¡ere nct co¡rt,ent to wait and eee.

Al1 sj.rt€s dogme.tlcntì"y avoled thcir srr1.r¡rort for Cheir'¿íllar ancL resorted

(agaln) to the argr"rmcnt that fjo¡rth Aurrtralía was boirrg ttdtrr* cloln" by the

eestern States. In the South å.ustral la¡r Ëarlialnent some of the irritation

was foeussed on th.e new Engineer-1¡'¡-Chief of the Departmont, IIo Beaney.

Durfng a successful Government r¡totion to extencl the r:egulati,ons under tlre

Controtr of Tlaters_Âct to cìou¡nstreanr frr¡¡'t [!ar-nnunt, a former llinister of lforke,

Pearsono lnfenred that Beaney lsrelsecl e:¡perienee anrì should not heve been

swayed by the opiniorrs of the Rlver I'iurr&y Cornrnis,slon. Yet if Beaney had

reslsted at that August Ríver hÍurray Commlssion meetlng, he woulrl have

createcl the first clispute j-n the Comrnissi.on's history to ha.ve gone to

arbltratlon.

Beaneyrs positlon was f ar frcm envj.abloo lïhe¡r he pronmted the idea

of voluntary water restrictl-onFj by the ¡rublic to hls I'flnister (Hutchens),

he etuclc his neek orrt even furthern As trS67 drew to a clo-qe the drought

wes gett1ng 1vor6e, l¡¡t a number of De¡:artnentaL offÍcers assllled Beanoy

that imposecl restrictlons weÌe unnecsssa-ryo Only after an exteRslv€ pubtr ic

campalgn ancl nonths of e¡txious waltlng €ìrìd wetching dlel thÍs prove to l¡e

the case' The sever"e drought Bnd rerated hlgh lvlurray aa}inf ty levels

only relnforced the cry for CbowlIIa.

Premier Dunstan, ptaying out his tactlcal- gåmß, even rvent so far as

to attem¡:t to ove¡.ride the prof essiona.l o¡rlnlon of the Statets River

li{urray Conmlssioner, Beaneyo An election rÂ/as due and Dunstan had no

dosiro tc appear to accept a-nything rvhic:h unduly delayed Chowil-la. Tho

first report by thc Technical Coinmfttec (of the Rtver I{urray Co¡nmisslon)

rvas publlshed Departrnentelly fn early hfarch, 1968. It suggested that the

Dartlnouth slte, c¡n the hlitta lrfj-tta llivc+r above the Ìlume Reservolr, had

dlstinct advantages when com¡:a-rred with Chowllla. But Dunstan chose to

ignore the report, publÍ.c1y announced tÏ¡¿tt hc had f¡rstructed Beaney to

vote for Cl¡owilla at the coming ftiver ltiurrây Commlssion meeting, and
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thereby reinforced the ffctton that Chorvllla was South Australiars best

hope. As weII, he actually servêd an instruction on Beaney dem¿ndÍng

that he oppose any decision ¡yìrich ¡rostponed Chorvllla aG a maJor proJect,

Beaney n€ver took the Government's instruction to the Rlver l¡lurray

Conmission. Before he was forced to boty to lts lntent, the Dunstan

Government rvas defeated at the polls by the Llberal a¡rd Country League.

The new Premier, HalI, reversed the instrt¡ction once he had sæn the report

and the advantages of the Dartn¡outh site. But desplte the River Þlurray

Corunlsslonts rlecfsion to ¡nake a detalled investigation of Dartmouth, the

HaII Government st111 publlcly commltted ftself to Chovrilla, In fact lt

publlshecl a pamphlet outllnfng fourteen polnts whlch supposedly favoured

Chorvllla. The Chorvllla Dam Promotlon Co¡nmlttee hoaded by fornter Engineer-

ln{l:lef Drldan also entered the arena, wh1le the Labor Oppositlon never

lost a¡r opportunity to clraw attentlon to the Governmentfs handling of

the matter.

Meanrvlrile, attention ternporarily diverted to the issue of fluor-

ldation. In JuIy 1968, Premier HaJ.I a¡¡nounced the Govarnmentts decislon to

go ahead ancl fluoridate South Australiars water supplles. Ttrls brought

criticlsm fro¡n both efdes of both houses. Mrs. Byrne (A.L.P.) moved for

a referendum, then Ste¡r Evans (L.C.L.) proposed an amendlænt to the effect

that the llouse approved the Governmentr s actions. The amended motlon

eventually passed 21-16 with two Government and three Opposltlon members

crosslng the floor. In the Leglslative Council Gedcles (I,.C.L,) sought

a halt to fluoridation tilI Parliarnentary approval was glven. Followlng

consÍderable deb¿rte his motion was lost on the castlng vote of the

Presldent. The E. & Yl.S. Department had galned a new function and an

ecìdltional re sponslbll lty.

But rarely n'as the ChowlIIa-Dartmouth lssue lost from vlew. In
reported

early 1969 the Rlver lvlurray Commlsslon,/in favour of Dartmouth and formally

abandoned Chowilla. Agltatlon reachod fever pltch - ex-Pre¡nler Playford
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safd that unless Chorvflta was txlilt South Australia was doomed; Dunstan,

(Leader of the Oppositlon), sald tl¡at the technlcal report was technically

bteesed; and the Speaker Stott, began to caII for t¡oth to be bullt slrnrlt-

ar¡eously. Only Premter HalI reactecl sensibly. I{e subjectecl Director

and Engineer-1n-Chlef Beaney to trvo lengthy periods of questionlng bcfore

the full Cablnet, and, being unable to fault the results of the Rlver

Illugay Conunfssionf s ZGO computer studles, he selzed on the Commissionre

rec<¡mrrendation for an lncreased allocation of rvater to {jouth Austrslie.'

At the lifa¡ch 7 Conference of Comrnonwealth and $tate Mfnlsters, Hall gained

an increase of 1.5 mlllton acre feet for South Australla in return for

agreement to Ðartmouth.

But the matter dfd not rest there, Ilunstan had lnvested too many

hours in the ga.rnd to give up then. Stott, the fndependent trlember for the

upperf'IurrayelectorateofRidteyrwasarsospe¿kerlnaHouseevenly

cìlvided between Government and Oppoaftion. He held the balance of power.

ft was his casting vote which the Labor ren set out to €rsn&^r€o They

clld this by supporting Stott's two-ctam poI1cy, a pollcy he had adopted in

a futlle attempt to satlsfy both the Uppen hfurray people and the llall

Governrænto They even provlded him wlth the sem€¡tics to suit hls

predicament - fcontemporaneoust lnstead of rsinultaneousr dan bullding

did away with any economic objectlon by the Llborals. Mitlhouse promptly

polnted out that there was no practlcal distlnctlon between the two words.

Ert it didnrt matter - Stott had taken tho bait. Lato April 1970

saw the Government once again attenpting to ratlfy Dartmouth. Thls tlme

Stott rpverl that the two dams be truil t contemporaneously, and his amenèmer¡ts

were cârrled 2Ð-18 on perty llneso IIalI wlthclrelv the Bllt and Parllanrent

closed. Dunstan had forced an electl.on as intended.. Never before l-n

South Australiars history had a twefer lssue' been used to corner a

Govern¡nent in thls way.
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tiall promised that he u,ould ratl.fy Dartmouth and fltter rlclelaidsre

water supply if re-elected. ¡ls veII he gave the "go-ahead" to an lnqulry

into 'lYater Rating Systems. Always he ernphasÍzed water lssues mors

otrongly than Dunstan. Br:t they had little bearing on the result. The

recont electora] rerilstrlbution ptayecl tlre greatest role. The advantage

of ttre ttplaymanderrr ìvas tost for good" l)¡nstan went lnto office.

The new l.¡remler dernancled that the other Stetes agree to the tfuture

consideration' of Chowllla t¡efore Dartmouth began. But these exhortations

fo11 on deaf ears. On Augr.rst 19, 1971 llunsta¡r admitted defeat a¡rd intro-

cluced a BitI into the Assembly to ratlfy the Dartmouth agreement - the

terms were the aame as those of the L.C.L. B1I1 of 1970 vhich Labor had

opposed to bring dorvn the llall Governn¡ent. Then it was not until March 3O,

tg72 that the four Governments proclalmecl their ratifying legislatlon to

enable dlverslon works to begin lmmediately, wlth a 6tart promised on the

¡nnin dam wlthin the next financial year.

Tho Dunstan Governnent had epparently learnt a lesson. In the

y€ars that followed it llstened to a¡rd irnplemented rnqlor new poll'cy dlrections

Iargely advlsed by the E. & ï'f.fi" Depart¡nent. An ab1e, Iikeable Minlster

of T/orks ln the shape of Des Corcoran ensured a co-operatlve relatlonship.

Lfkewfce a return to government with 6r:n assurerl mandate to a go full-term

meant the stabillty to see maJor new intitlatlves tlrrough. OnIy when

economic stringenctes tightened their hold as the seventies progressed

were prlorltÍes nore strlctly dellneated and re-ordered' Stillt the

generaÌ dlrectlon remalned the Departmentrs makLng. The expertise lt had

accur¡ulated was a force i¡ itself .

- l|here t¡e water ratlng lssue was concerned the Governnent kept the

report of the Sangster Cornmlttoe Enquiry on lTater Rating Systems qulet t '

b¡t had the Depe.rtment evaluate the finciings. The Evaluatl¡rg Committee

agreed with the concept of servlce charge plus paynnnt for aII water used,
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but suggested certain scales of lts own. Yet the Government dld not

lmplenrent this radieal change - nor ls there any evid once to suggest that

nany Departmental offi"clals looked wlth f avour upon it. Sorne felt very

strongly about the concept, true, but thelrs was a personal ct't¡sade. The

Government did legislate to lrnplement tbree of the Sangster Commltteers

recomn¡end,ations to the effect that stepped rating was eliminated fro¡n

scales of water rates a¡d uniform rates vrere applied throu.ghout Country

Water Dlstrlcts. À severe rise in unimproved land values sal the Depart-

mentrvrith Govern¡nent appnoval , change over from unimproved 1¡rnd value -

based assessments to a ftat rate per Ìrectare assessment. Thls meant that

COuntry Iands ratepayers movecì cIOSer to a ttpay-for-t¡sett system.

'fhe Government also allowed pensloners remlsslon of 60 pereent of

their annual rates payable. Then when very steep increases in water and

seì¡.rer rates raised an outcry - a direct rosult of levying rates on re-

assessed, lnflated property values - the Government declded to adopt the

New Zealand valuation egualization system on the aclvice of the Val'uer-

Generat nnd 8. & W.S. Departments. The new system was introclttcod as from

JuIy1rl9?5ra:rdmeantthatthea¡nountPalableannuallyforrateswe's

henceforth a reflection of the ru"*u, value of properties and son$itlve

to wsge 6¡1¿.çpst-of-livlng variations. Thls seemed to placate the

OpposÍtion, except when Lncreases in the price of water were periodically

anttounccd by the Government.

The maJor concept which the 8.8,, ÌY.S. Department zuceessfully sold

to Government and Oppositfon alike throughout the seventies rvas that of

State-rvfde water resource management. Intenslve lnvestigatlons by the

IÞpartinent lnto water pollution problems in the AdeIslde watersheds led

initlaÌly to a regulation being formulateci under the. Planning ancl Develop-

¡nont Act. Thls gave the Director of Plannlng power to refuçe approval of

plans of subdivÍs1cns (etc. ) in respect of land within the wo.tershed lf,

ln the Director snd Englneor-in-Chlefts oplnfon, that approval would lee,d

to pollution of the publlc water supply.
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Thsn ln 1971, the years of hard work by Departmental officers cul-

minatecl i.n tl¡e pa${ì€rge of the Tle.t;ers¡orks .Aet "{nendment Act (Pollution).

llenceforth the enrphosls would. be on the plq¡ventlve aspects of polltttion

contr<¡I r¿lthor than n¡ercly fnrplenrenting remediee after the event.

Unfortunatel¡r, ¿s f ar as the River hlurre.y Í.s concerned, thert emphasls

has yet to be retrlísed. Thrr:ughorrt tlre seventies the Department has

consf stently urged the desirability of itrvestlng tfie resporrslbili-ty for

measurerner¡t and me,ltage¡nent of the weter quellty of the rlver with the Rlver

Murray Commission. Successive South Australi¡¡n Governments have

enthusiastlcally supportecì the concept. It is the tardiness of N"S.'lV.

and Victcria which has kept the matter at a stalemate. Ivleenwlrlle sal-Inlty,

turblclity¡ plant ntrtrients, sew6gs disposal , pestlcides anc herbicÍdes,

lndustrial rveste and recreation continue to cause rnajor pollution problerns

1n the river.

/rgoln the Ðepr*t¡nent led the inittative in a new dj.rection vrhen in

1g71 it released its Report, 'llater Treatnent for I'letropolltan Aclelaide. t

Back in 195? Directcrr encl Engineer-in-Chief lleaney hed a-uthorlzed a fuII-

depth, investigation ln this fÍelcì, knowing that the Department possessecl

the ø:pertlse ecluul to the te.slcn In June 7972 the Dunstan Government

announcecl agreement in principle witlr the De¡r.rtu¡ental propose,I.s for treat-

ment of, Actelaj.clets water via seven treatnrent plants. Again the Oppositlon

had no ¡one to pick - indeed the HaIl Government hacì been prepared to take

the initiative in this lnatter in its term of offlce. \Tork began on ttre

Hope Verlley Treatment Y/orks in January, L974, hrt Ít ìvas soon apparent that

the complete programre woulci not be finished within the ten years and

estinate6 ss plannedu Funding such a non-reproductive exercise remains

the prol-.Iem.

As the seventies s¿ore on the Governmcnt kept to ttre plan of eventually

placing responsibility for thc pr:eservation ani det'elopment of el1 water

resourees in the State in the hErncìs of a single authorlty - the E. & l[.S.
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Departnrent. The Undergrouncl lfaters Preservatfon l"ct Årronrl¡¡rent Àct of

19?3-r?4 gave effect to the transfsrrrJ of the adrntnistration of the

Act from the l"lines Department to the lì" & lf.S" Departnent. Ïn the

follorvlng years State lrrigatlon a¡rd drainage activj-ties lvere llhowise

brought under E. & lf .S. mrrnagement. lìesponsiblltty for the SÕuth

Eastern Dral"nage Board was treJû"eferred fro¡n the lvllnister of Lends to the

Minf.ster of l?orks as from JuIy 1, 1977o Then the admlnlstrrtlon of

lrrlgation and drainage v¡orl<s was transferred from the Lands Þepalrtment

to the E" & iYnS, Departnent as from July 1, t978, The E. 8: If.S.

Ðepartment had already been responsible for the engineerlrr¡:; aetlvities

associated with these areas for over 40 years. The Goveru¡nent e^I so

bega¡ to tal-k of placlng State Floodwater Schemes uncler ftepartmentnl

admfnlstration, h¡t this time the Depa.rtment expressed strong foers that

the mix, (floodwater control anci water supply), would not work.

In 1974 officers of the newly-created \{ater Rescurces Branch, Parl-

ianentary Counsel and the Minister of l[orks went overoess on a study

tour. The object was the preparation of the rnost cornprehensive tYater

Resources Act possih,le. Such an Act wa.s pessed 1n 1976, thereby allow-

lng for the treatment of all aspects of water resources as ¡l unifled whoLe.

The Oppositlon expressed ltself to be more than happy wlth tlie general

thrust of the IeglsIation.

Tho Act, (No.'19 of 1976), provides for assessrent, coneervation,

development and mane'gement of vrater resources of the $tate by tlte Mfnister

of Works. It includes provlslon for the establlshrent of a South

Australian lfater Resources Councll and Reglonal Aclvlsory Comrnlttees, fornnl

¡¡pctranlsms for publ lc involvement ln the rnanagement process. It creates

an Appeal Trlìa¡n¿rl to provlcie the lndÍvidual wlth an addltlo¡rerl opportunity

to have hie/her case examlned by an ln<lependent bocty.

More recentty with the February 1979 reslgnation of Prernlen Don

Dunstan, the now Cc¡rcora¡r Government has lnrplementod a maJor reshuffle of

lllnlsterlal portfoli.os. Sieni.f lcantly, tho position of Mlnister of ifate¡
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Resources V¡as created, i-ts fÍrst ertcr-t¡nbent þeing Il. Pgl'treo iTltli a

Iilirnister specif 1ce3 ly c.gncerned rvi.th Ít6 progrLì,mnÐs¡ and a fornrer lrllnlster

af ìforks in the Fren¡ler's seat, the Depa^:rtrnent |s assured of pro¡ninenee

and support in the futltre.

The advent of water resoL¡r.ccÉj leglslatio¡r and a specffie mlnf sterial

ptrtfoIlg ¡nËry f€ aeen aB tt¡e lnevita,ble culrnination of the Statere water

ÍiFjì.agenìerìt htstOry. SìIr-rw]"y lì.tt surely successive GoVe¡'nrnent haVe moved

to cent¿"ol"ize the adninÍstration of water matters in the hands of one

courpetent and 6¡lswerebfe bocly. Tirís was clearl.y the most sensible course

of actio¡r as the li¡¡ri-tecl extent of the Staters water rosources becarne

fully knovrrr and the i-nterrelaticrr::hlp between theln becr'¡ne cleâr. The

E. g,¿ Ìl.so Departmont €JËt,Ded itsclf, a reputation for rel:iahllity and

trustworthi.ncss, so Govef.nmcnts un<ì ParÌlament have contlnued to invest

their faith in the orgr1nisationrs initi.atives and directives.

But Just iD carìe, the pollti-ej.ans of the eeventies ereated new ìvays

of esseesing tlris ancl other IÞpartrnent's activitieE. l,egislatlon creatiltg

a public Accounts Comnittee was finrrlly passecl in L972. Before long that

CclmmÍttoe $as involveC in the assee$ment and ratlonalizs¡tion of the lvletro-

polltan De¡>ots of tþe Ìlo & If.S. Uopartment. This proverl to be a painful

teethlng experience lçt both sldesl Late l9?2 saw the Government create

the position of Omt¡udEniErn. Hence.,forth, the lnci. lvidua)- had a chanplon

to flght hls./her pâr¿ùicular battle against e Governnont Department or

institution v¡hen satisf¿retion wss not forthcotnlrtg. The Omkudsman shotiled

himself to be qulck to report to Farl1ament ln s number of ca.ses i.nvolvlng

the D. & l.f.S" Ilepartrrent when hts recommenciatlon was not acted on by the

i.Iead. ParlLament ¡yas thereby given the chance to intervene.

Indirecfly, ttre (corbett) comnrÍttee of Inquiry lltto the Publ1c

Sorvice of Sì"Au also servecl to tost the sta¡tcling of the ll . & I'í.S. Ðepartn¡ent,

antongst other llepar.tlrrents. Deeplte only a cursory sturìy of tÌ¡e Ðepartrnent,

thfs non-Psr.lfarnentary Cornmlttec v/as prepared to procleím that it ltad
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rûÊ,pot1sj-tritJties I'vÍtal to the Íitatens futtrre"t2 As such it was prepared

to reco¡'rnrund that lt remain a separo.te Department. That rnernbers were in

general "f"'.vourably irnp,rossed" rvltl¡ its worlcings could only bode well for

ttre l-)epartme:nt's fuüure - especially when conparecl rvitlr their outspokeu

corunents alnut other o,reas of the service. Tlte Government was content.

N6 dÍsrnr,rntt=i.ng or re-clrganlzatlon wûs imposed upon the ¡) . & \Y'S. Department.

oiìGAit r it.,-:TI cì't :

liprll- 1965 brou6¡ht the culminatl-on of De¡rartrnental ef,forts to

creato a. lnore vie.ble mãnagemeDt strueture. å general re-organlzation at

tlre to¡: levels took ¡rlace, beginning wfth¡ e. change in title from Englneer-

in-Chi-ef to Director and lìngineer-in-Chief ancì tho emergence of three

maJor clirrisiotrs. Each Dlvision had as tts head an Assistant Director

responsihls to the Director and Errgineer-in-Cbief" The first to hold

these posftions were J.lf o lvfurrell (Rssista¡rt Director, Engineoring

Operatiolrs), H"J. Ilcdgson (Assistant Director, linglneerlng Servlcee) and

J..{. ìì'r.'lght (Assistant DÍrector, Admlnistration ancl Finance).

Tbls rvas the first significerrt ctrange in the ma¡agement of the

Departnrent (and its predecessors) for over 1OO years. The nsw management

stnrcture rvas simi.lar to that of a company rvith tts Boerrì of Directors.

The Dlrectr:r and Engineer-in-Chief and the three Asslstant Directors form

an llxecutívo Pane1 rvhich meets every rveek to discuss matters of policy,

lmportant proJeets and top level rnanngement problems. There was nothing

extraorclinary about the application of such princlples to the management

of a Governmc.nt Departnient. In fact, lt had T¡een done before in a nunber

of plo-ces - namoly, in the South Australian Prrblic Buildings Departrnent

and in the Commonwealth FubIic t?orkis Departnient.

o
"ES,U":r ojl gglÅ ,

Gol¡ernnent Pr i.nters, l9'l5 p. L32.
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The reorganlzatlon meant an important guarantee for the clerical

slde of the Dopartmernt. Henceforth, they vrere assured of a say through

the person of the Asslsta¡tt Dlrector, Adninlstration Ênd Financeo A few

even agitated for the sharlng of the top posltion between two rren - the

Director to be a non-englneering p:rofesslonal , and the Englneer-in4hlef

to remaln, as in the past, an engineero But thelrS. was e hopelees case.

The engineers rvere not prepared to contemplate such a dÍvlsion and ånyway,

past Englneer-Heads of the Department had invarlably proved thenselves to

be competent admlnlstrators as rvoll as flne engineers.

Dlrector and lìnglneer-i¡t-Chief Drida¡r saw the Department step off

lnto a number of other new directions before l¡e retlred ln late 1966"

Not that Drldan actually retlred from public servlce - he bocame Chairmsn

of the S.Â. I{ousing Tnrst and remained Deputy Chairruan of Electrlcfty

Trust of S.A.

fn Febrt¡ary 1966 the Central lÏorkshops at Ottoway, formerly knovn

as SassafrBs and operated by the Constructl.on Brdrclr, wero re-establlshed

aÊ an lndr:¡rendent Breneh of the Department under the control of a Super-

vtslng Englnoer. That Dngineer ryas responslble to a Board of }fanagenent

conslsting of varlous divlsional and Branch Heads. Gradually the rvorkshops

were equipped to undertake work for all branches of the Ðepartnent. A

new central store was a].so completecl at Ottorvay to prÐvlde supply servlces

for all, Departroental stoæhouses throughout the State. BuIk fuel orders

and b¡Ik purchuses of fast-noving llncs were introduced for the flrst timc.

A new centre for water and servage treatr¡ent work emerged wíth the

opening of the Bolivar laboratortes Ln 1966. The cramped conditÍons of the

Iaboratory at tho GIeneIg 'gewage Tr.eatment Ìforks b'eca¡ne a thi.ng of the p¿¡st

end further speeiallzed apf,ointmentsj were able to be mado. Selected staff

wore also tralnecl in AnÐ.Po colnputer techniques. Before long the Depart-

ment had establ"lshed lts own A.rJoP. Brancho Gradually the output of that

Branch increasod as prcgra¡nmes relating to su¡.rplyr payroll, @sting,
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rovonue btl. Itng ancl numerous tÉrchnical- and enginee:r'ing investÍ.gartiono wcre

undertak-en" 'Ihns, trvo nerv rìT€íls of expcttise - $atËìr and serve-¡;e tre¿rtmerit

Brìcl co¡nputer servicc.q - hacì ecrrned thernsel.lz(rÉ¡ c¿ pcrnìrr-nent role.

The appofnt¡nent of a Training Officer an<ì lr!¿'rster of Ap¡rretrtices,

and re-organization of the De¡:artmentnl A¡l¡:rentice I'rerining fiche¡ne ¡neant

that the flepart¡nent had taken anothey: lnr¡rortarrt ini-tiative. Henceforti'r

the potricy \tas to ensure a reservoir of traclesrnen anci teellrological exper-

tise by atrpolnttng and recruiting an fncreasi¡rg nu.r:rber of trade epprentices"

Eventua^I Iy a nel centre was ereated at Ottorvo.y fo¡r thls pÌrrposeô

Halold Beaney followed D::ldan ss J,ìngineeÏ*lrÌ*Chief 1n Novernber 1966"

[Ie rvas the obvloue choice - numerous seni.or off icers alxlut him werc

retlring or due for retirement - and Í.ndeed he rsas the only ¿p¡rlicant for

the Job. Hie qualiftcations fo¡' the Job rverer an rlnteresting mix of tracll-t-

l"onal and futuristtc factors. He had had experlence 1n the River ¡lurrey

construction pro6rnmrne, as had ell E. & Y¡.So Ën6llneers-in-Chief , tut beyonct

that he was distinctly representative of a new brecelo H1s experie¡rce

rvas ln planning, developnrent, research ancl desigrro As such he hrrought to

offlco a willlngness to encourage the planning of v¿ater resources,

lnvestlgatlon and research, and the lnvolrÆment of t):e Department J-n

Australia-¡ide inltiatives 
"

In practíce this meant extensive water resouree investigations with

the ai¡n of long-term plsnning for the future. Grerrts uncìer the Common-

wealth State Grants (lte.ter Resources) Act of 1964 v¿ere utilleed to essess

resources and reglonal studles were undertaken. Thc Department became

actively represented on Conunittees of the llater Itesources Council and begen

to co-oper:ate wlth lnterstate authoritieÊ on problens associated v¡ith River

Murray hycìrotó8y and sa1 inf t5'" Investigatlons tn ttre lfater and Selege

Treatment fleld trurgeoned. Specla.l Testing, Vlrologi.ce-L and lfater Pollutlon

sectlons rlere Gstabli'';hed at BolÍvar. Cornprehensivt: v¡ater porlution

survoyÉr rvere undsrtaken as ìvas a maJor investigati.on into possible methods
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of ircprövlng the physical qtratlty of the lr{otropolitan lÏater Sup¡r1y. Ae

welI there rvere on¡;olng reseafch projects in the flelds of servago treatment,

corro,t:!"on prevention, and electrical a¡rd tnecha¡ricaI probletns.

The new policy cìÍrections a.r¡d functions rvhich emerged out of those

investi¡1a'Lions createcl speclflc grorvth s.reü.s in the De¡rartnrent" Additlonat

staf:l rve:a'e neecled to ¡:rovfde ¡rn i.ncreased fleld surveillance of catch-

ments¡ er.r*rd f^n general the \{ater and Sewage Treatment Dra¡rch ex¡>anded to

meet a rvirJening range of responsj-bÍl ltles. As rvell, ln Augtrst, 1968 tho

relevant valrratlng stsff of the fiepart:rent tr¿rnsferred to the V¿rluation

Depai:tnrent, hencefouth en entity in lts own rlght. But the Department

etitl ¡r.sedad someone to value snd negotiate concerning property acqulsltions,

so the Pro¡rerty Branch was born. Tbe acquísitlon of buffer zone land around

the nrnjrtr reservoirs, for exanple, had becolne a task of lrnmedlacy. Fina1ly,

ln 197tJ, the lnfornn.tion Officer appeared on the official li.et for tlto

ftrst ti.me. Previonsly be trad been a clerk who undertook to deal with

enqufries rvhen necessaryô Henceforth the posltion becalne fÍxed and full-

time 1n nature - the Departrnentrs inl¡:ortant new water pollution and con-

servati-on policies ensured s steady stream of public lnterest"

Th.c Department also lost some functions in these years. f n 196'/

responsibi,tlty for northern roadtvorks was handed over to tlte I{ighways

Depart-nent along with staff encl machinery. Llkewise the Sewage Farm arid

the GIanvS.ll"e foundry closed down after slowly deterlorating for yeajrs.

Â11 were functions ga-inecì by forcrunlrers of the E. & 1{.$. Department nigh

on a century before. Even the P"S" Industrv , comrnissioned in 1916 for the

River Àiurrny v¡orksr was repl-aced by a new self-propelled derrÍck boat

call.ed th¿: lrlaratala.

But the processes of rationalizatlon afso ttnreatened other time-worn

arra.ngements, to the hcrror of rnany in certaln btranches of the Department.

Rlght u¡r unttl 1970 improvements were made lry the t{ater $upply and Sewerage

Branches to their na.jor depots at Kent Town and Thebarton. As well both
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had begun to decentralize actlvitles at thelr oivr¡ pace. The;n, tn 197C)

tbe m.anageme¡lt ccnsultants \I .D. $cott end Con-r were brought 1n to lnvest-

lgate, wlth representatives of the Departme¡t and Þublic Servíce Board,

the workshop organlzation of the Depertment and posstble ratÍo¡rallzation

of actlvitles. Predictal3¿ y, the consulta¡rts recontn€nded that ttre l{ater

Supptry and Sewerage Branehes shoulcì move towards sharlng tl¡clr depots.

This had never been done before, des¡pite the obvious arguments in favour"

As ïyell, grey suggested two possible a"tternatlves - the cìevelopment of

two maJor u¡orlçsh,JfJs s¡ €,. single workshop.

Engi¡eer-ln€hief Beaney directed ttrat the two-nrorkshops polley be

adopted, the impllclt assumption belng that Kent To'vn would ccntlnuo to be

used for menuf actrrring actlvities. Thobarton rvould be pha-sed out'

Natr:rally the Serverage Branch people were none too pleased. Then In L972

the Governmont aclvised the Department that tenuro at Kent Town was lfrnitecl -

the eite u/as ov.'nod by the City Corrncil a¡rd would revert to Parklands" That

Ieft an lnterdepartmental comrnlttee little choice but to recommend a slngle-

workshop strategy, pivoting around Qttoway. In l{arch L974 Cabínet app}oved

the concept.

Llkewlse ttre ParllaJnentary PubIi.c Accounts Committee, which had talcen

the matter ln hand, decided that the centratizatlon of activities was the

be all and end all. Holever, at the end of lts lnvestigatlons Ít concluded

that the Department had failed to ln¡:lenrent the rationalÍzation prornptly,

thereby missing out on the savfngs to be ¡¿de. As well j"t was irate that

some workshop personnel were to remaln at Thebarton and that the depot had

nOt been converted to a combined operatlons centre for both sewerage and

e
weter supply."

Ssee 
P Po Noo 119 of 7g7|c-t76i Pubtic Accounts Conunittee: lOth

Report on Rationa"llzetion of E. & if .s' I'f etropol itan iïorkshoPs.
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On pgper centre.l jzation looked f ine, þ.rt the actual lmplementation

process created probtrems rvlthln the Department. To cope rvlth the situatiorr

a new Operational ñc+::vlces Branch \ryas forrned and given the task of achieving

a better co-ordinatlon of workshop activttles. The central workshops at

Ottoway - rvhich wonld be gre-dualJ,y upgraded - beceme its nucletrs. Naturally

some of the Branche¡¡ remained unimpnessecl . Thelr autonomy was eroded

and deeislon-¡naklng was to becorne more involved.

At thc worlishop level the reaction to the new arrangements was also

mtxedo A coneultative Commlttee was e6tablished to brlng together

representatives of the unÍons ald managenrent to discuss conditions of trans-

fero Some of the men lvere more than happy to move to Ottorvay because their

working condltions - for exarnple, in the Kent Town plastics shops - had long

been far fron i.deal" But others dld not liko the extra distences tc be

travelled and the fact that mutual ai.d schemes, (such as the Kent Town

Socfa.l, CIub and Acciclent I'uneral Benefit Fund), did not exfst at Ottoway.

It remalued to b geen whether the Ottolay complex would rot¡ nen of tbe

intimacy and securlty rvhich the .smaller workshop årrangements had fostered.

In the long run vould the supposed economj.c advantages of centralization

pay off?

One e¡ea fn which centralÍzation dicl lnrprove working contlltions and

relatlonshfps was that of Head Offjce accornmodatlon. By the encl of 1968

all Departnrental branctres had moved into the new Governnent office brilcling,

ttre State Administration Centre, i.n Victorla Square. For the flrst tlne for

decades all brancbes rvere in close proxinrlty to one another, and rvere close

without being crampedo AB well, nurnerous depots ln the country received

better worhshop and office accomncdation. The nerv Southcrn Regional Offic€

at Mount Garnbler, for" example, dld much to im¡lrove the morale of staff

long-trseci to makeshif t accommodation. il steady progra¡rune of upgraciing the

standard of country depots continued throughout the seventÍes.
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Aprfl 1974 l:rought Iíeith Lewis to ühe positicrn of Ðlrectc¡r and

fingineer-in-Chief, the ¡'oungent ever I{ee,.d of the E" & \'f .So De¡rartlrient.

IIis energy, abilit¡' anrl pers;ona.l1ty m¿rdq.r l:jrl a nntural cltoi.ce, but more

important,ly he was ideally a nì?$ì for hÍs tlnre. IIis traÍning was j-n civil

engj-neering, baeteriol.og¡', bto3"ogy, orgrr:ric chemi.strl' and public heal.th

engineeri.ng, the latter havin¿i been ol¡tei-ned at the llniverr.it¡' sf Lonclon

rvhile on. a Eockefell"ar Founclationo ilven- L¡¡:fore eotning tc¡ offi.ce he ha<i

playecì maJor rol-es in all the !-lrrportant, nerv Departnrental i¡titf atives -

rvater and sclage treatrnent, enti-pollutl"c¡r measure:s, f luori.dation,

f iltr¡ttion and rvater resource agsessnrents.

Once i{ead of t}re Dopartnront Lewis ensured th¿Lt the coneept of total

rvater resources manårgernent reachecl Ieglslative fruition. IIe pronJrtly

establishecì a t/ater Iìesources Branch to bring togethea' the necessary

expertise" (TìrLs dicL not please those r'¡T¡o sew patìt r"esponsi.bilities being

taken out of their hands.) ns rvell po1J.:.rtj,on monitorlng becarne an lmporturnt

Departmental prÍority with the Chiefrs blessing.

But he was also an ideas man, a doarr in the cause of healthy mannge-

nþnt. In L97ë ¿ Ì'Íanagement Servlees Division was created r'¡lthln the

Departurent to provld.e speciallst rnanagement sup¡ror.'t servlces on organlsatlorr

methods, managerpnt seience applj.cations, personnel and staff cJevelo¡rmentn

and safety matterso The Safety Braneh, fcr eNample, promptly repaid

dlvlcìends" In a littLe over a year the Dc:pertmentrs clisabling accident

frequency rate was ¡:educed by ons-third. gome of the ott¡er branches cottld

provide no such ready yardstick and scepticism was tho attitnde which often

greeted their activities.

Then in 7977 a Pt¡blic ltelatlons Branch was forrned, headed by a

publlc relatlons officer. For such a large Departtrent with such a varlety

of ecttvitics and responsibilit1es, f t was; long overdr.re. It lncc;rl'¡:orated

the Information (Iatcr Publlcity) Off icer a.nd the Phcrtographic [iect1on,

forrerly a part of the l)esign Branch. ¿\gafn lt was the Chiefrs cìesire to
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brlng the Departntantal organisatian Ln líne rvlttr a sophtstictrteC rvorld

rvhich spurred on this develo,pment"

The D<r¡:retrtment lÌâ.s also coll ected a nurnber of futictions v¿lij.c:h naturally

flt in with its role es guardisn of rvate¡r resources in the Éite.te" B.esports-

lbilities lrave lncreased in the areas of undergrountì waters, $outh iJasterlr

Drainage and irrlgatlon and drainage schenes. Acquisitlon of the tnanage¡nent

ancl e.dministretlon of Government irrlgatlon areas, for exernple, rvi1I 6Sviate

problems caused in the past by clericels vetoeing technical infot'inr.r.tÍont

estirnates and priorlties presenterJ by the englneers"

The Departmentts role j"s oL¡viously chzurging. Its r¡ew interel'rts are

less labour-intensive anC more speclalist-oriented. In the seventi-es the

Department hes expancìed at a rete rnuch less tha¡ that c¡f the totaf South

Atrstralie:r public "e"vi.u.4 Staff are tending to stay Ìcnger; even

construction ancì malntenance gsJìgÉ) are becoming rnoro porrnanento The

glorious do.yË of intensive construction activity are ovcir.

The Deprdrtlnent is ¡row recognizing the fact that its role is

otee.dily brcedening to achleve ovorall management of etl the Statets

water rescurces i that it must char6*e frc,m being a development orientated

unclertaliing to one emphe.sizing continulng management of exietlng works ln

the most efftclent and cost effective way posslbte; erd f1:rolly, that

severe capltal ra.tloning in the public sector ls more tl-ran lÍl<ely ln the

yoars aheadn The Director and EnE;1neer-in-ChÍof lras, thorefore, called

in mane.gement consulta¡ts to tailor the orgrutize.tion to tneet these needs'

That tho present management is prepared to rr-¡asÊess lts very existence, Ðd

to unctergo a radical re-orgËìntzation ls an answer 1n ltself. The futu¡e

rests in capable hands"

4See L974-t ?ö Repc¡rt of tìre l¡ublic Ser¡ri.ee Boaxcl"
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TI.IE PftßÐTIÇT:

By the lnld-sevr:nties the Depnrtment rvas provitr¿ itEelf equel to the

challenge of major nerv ¡rrioritieso They r."'cre largely of lts owu malting'

ì{ater potlution contrc}, the â$$essmenl; of rvater restarrrces, Ioug"term

plannlng, ancl rvater treatnent p¡îoffr&ntnes ryere Bccordecì lncreasi¡lg attention

as the development boom subsided" 'Ihe fl-uorldatlon of v¡ater supplies, the

completion of the f,irst v/eter,trt:atment tvorl;s at IIo¡:e Va1ley Rr:scrvoir and

the ongoing construction of, si,¡riilar wotrlç,.': et Anstey IIiII provlcìe some

concrete evidence of the De¡x'r'{:uerntr s Errccessful entry lnto new flelCs d

engineerin6.

Yet ttle Departme¡rt vres not courplaccnt abou.t its traditlone.l

responsibilitles. Ln the lletro¡-ro]itan area there were nerv sub:rbs and

exteneions needing mains water a¡ld nruch gronnd to be caught up in tho way

of renervej. of old nrajns and. serviceç" Ðeceurh,er 1969 sav the comroissloning

of the I(angaroo Creels. Iteeervoir.', the only strueture to dan the lllrrer Torrens

itself. Later, iu 1974, work begafi on the Little Par¿¡ D¡rm. It rvas seen

Ls a ¡neans of supplenenting the water sul:ply system ln the Ellzal¡eth-

Salishrry ares., providing a balancing storoge for the Hiver Murrery i'feter

and a certain clegree of flood colitrol" The development of such storage

sltes w€ls still the cheerpeet mesns of obtaining water. But by 1968 rvork

had begun on a second tl, lver lvlurray pipollne to augnrent Âcìelaidets \Yater

Éupply- nanely, the lrfurray Bridge - Onke¡ra:'inga pipeline" It deli-vers

water vla tlle Onkaparinga Reservoils ancl tr¿s eompleted in 1974.

hluch preparatory work was done by the Ðepartment on the Cìicltil Ia

Department proJect before lt was axed in favour of the l)artmoutlt De¡no

Extenslve testlngs o¡d borings were undertahen and the lnvestigations of

the consultants, Scil ldechanies Ltd., werc fecilitatecl . A seaLed road and

railway line rvere built from Pe.ringa to the da.¡n slte; a pipe-Iine to dispose

cl1 saline vrater Ìves ccnstructed; tranqlortable ho¡nes erectecl at Paringa

and telephcne, water supply a¡rd *;elerage services made avallable at the

csmp s j.te. Ttre Dartmcuth Ðam eonstructio:r, on the other hand, 1s naturally
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outside the Departmentrs terrJ.tory.

In the country the !¡epartrne¡lt uncìertool< further majtlr' ¡ripelf.ire

sc¡elnes, botI to supplemcnt exi.sting s.rrange¡nents s'Jìd tc, r{¡ver ¡rrevi-ousIy

unserved &rL.â,so The dupli-cation of the [Íorgan-ì'lhyal 1s pi¡:ellne was

completed ln 1967, lncludlug the $ubmerlne cro€jsir:g <-rf Spencer GuIf kry

the contrnctors in an alnâ.zlng eigbt daysn Later the ¡lrcstuessed cotrËI'ete

section of the pi¡retine was repl.aced" The 'I'ailen¡ Beud-Iloj.th pipeline

scheme \¡/as completed in 1972 rvith the aid of rnonies pt:ovided uncìel: the

Nationa-l 'tTater Resout'ces Developnnnt Progra.ntme. îor'¡rrs o.nd f arms in the

Upper South Sast are benefited, lncluding Keith, .!lintinara and Coonr'Ipyn.

the Swan lteach-Stockvlell pfpellne rvas al-so ccrtnpletecì in thc early

seventies. It augmented the water sr"rpply based on the i'íat'ren Reservoir,

(that is, the Central region), rvith wefer pumped from th¿ lliuryay. Tho

original Lock*X.1mba pipetine schenro rva$ co¡rpleted by 19?:,rr Lnrt worlç then

began on a¡¡ adcì:ttlonaf bra¡rch maln ¡retrvolh. The rep)"e.ce¡.lent ond enlarge-

ment of the Tod T¡rrnk mains betwocn Knottrs I{iIl and liíi.nni¡la, snd }'linuipa-

Thevenarcl were gradually unclertalcen in the period 1962 to 7975. !'Iore

recently the Ì,typonga-r.'ictcr Harb¡r pipellrre has bcen coltr;tructed to augtnent

water supplies in thc Victor Harr¡*:r{oolìYa erea.

Elsewhere improvenents have becn made to country tclrn water supplies¡

particularly J-n the Bir¡erlancl by using the distinctive rviueglass eLevated

tarrk. Tbe Strathalbynlfilang schelno was completed, improl't+aents rvere made

st l,furray Bridge ancì permanent water supl:ftes maele avaltabl.e to Peake,

P.obc and Beaclrport. On l(angaroo Istand the tr1 iddle Rlver iìeeervoir provlded

a new source of strppl¡' when it was conuuissj.oned i-n 1968" Coober Pedy htrs

the distÍnction of being the¡ first place 1n thc Íitate to l¡e provided with

water by means of a rever:se osmo,çis desalin¡¡tion pI?nt. f¡inally, r'iork

began on tlæ development of the only remaining undergrotlnd basin neer

Port Lincoln - the UIey South Besln" The schetnc. becene operatiotral in

November 1976, tlreroby relleving the draw-off fro¡n the Lincoln Basin.
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Atl in all the De¡rartntent has Ìafd over 22rAOO k¡n of rvater mains thlough-

out the State.

In the fir¡} ct of selver construction sustalrred actlvity has been tire

keynote" Stage 1 of thc Christies Beachì{oarlutìga, Blackwood-Belalr and

SalisL-rury-Par.a.f ielcl Gardens Schemes have been conrpleted. 'f emlrc¡rary Sew¿ge

Trea-tment plants have been phased in and out a.s l)ccessary. From DIay 29,

1966 the Boliva¡' ilorks took a1l sewaüe previcusly received at the Servage

Farrn, ancl by 1969 the final stêge of its constructiorr was completed. Tho

Chrlsties Beach Selvage Treatrnent i'iorlcs ìvere comrnissionocì in 1971 , thereby

adding another link to the chain of perrnanent treatment worlcs running alon6

the coast. Extensions rvere made to the Glenelg Treatment ii'orks and to tÌre

reclairpd waters scìreme in operation there. Ivlajor reorganlsation rvork has

been undertaken in the ifestern and Eioutb-eastern st-rburbs to effect nmch

.needecl improvement.

Tho senrer constructlon progran¡qe ln the country has continued at

an even pâc€o Sixteen country centtes rìre now served. In the late slxties

and ln the seventles schemes ìvere completed or talçen 1n haud at llìryalla,

Dfount Gambler, IÍiLlicent, L1annum., Itfurray BriCge, Gawler, Port Firie -

Solonpntoln, Vlctor llarbor, StirlÍng, I'Iahndorf e.nd Fort 
^ugusta 

l'lest.

The seryering of to'v¡ns ln watersheci areas was given a high prlority in line

wlth the Departmentr s anti-pollution pol,ici.eso

As well thr¿ lieprtrnent has un<lertalcen work traclitionally throvn in

fts direction, and the usual rnÍscellaneous projects þsides. Before 1ts

respol'rsfbility for roads ln the north was lost, access tracks for oil and

mineral. devr:Iopment were constructed in the Simpson Desert, Gidgealpa and

llt" Gu¡rson mine regionso Âlrstrips, as usual , rvere gracied to rreet the needs

of the ßoyal lrlyirlg Doctor Service.

By 1g68-16g the maJor $outh-llast drainage rvork was over. A total-

ot.545 rniles of drains and large nunllærs of control structures, bridges

and culverts had been completecì. But zesponsibilities 1n tho lrrigation
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and drai¡age field did not slncken. The uetral¡I1 itation of distriknrtion,

dralnage and pumpinpj Eystemfì lvero ever necÊss&rlo In particulnr pi¡:e-

llnes lYere 6teadi).y replacin8 -ihe olcì, oPen channel syFitÐms. A ¡r:rogramme

of installing meters to keep tra-ck of prÍv¡rte diversions was underta.ken.

fnternal block work still had to tr¿ supervi.secl ancÌ advisory services tnade

available" The first stage of a Salirrity lnterce¡rtion scheme at lìenmark

lìeseryoir was completed. ùluch wclrk had yet tr: be done in the directlon

of eff ectlve salittitY control .

Beautification programrneç have been lnauguratecl along the Torrens

and irÌ the lìiver Sturt Reservc.:, end lnspectlons ¡nacje of sl¡nilsr wclrk and

bank protection nlcasl.rres undertaken by var)-ous corl-rarations gnd councils'

In 1973-t?4 the Departntent carriecl out reinstatement of storm damagecl

foresl¡ore areas and graded stcne protection tvorks for the South Äustr¿1l ian

Coast protection Boardo Roads, bridgcs, oth<lr structures a¡d ea¡'thrvr¡rks

have been undertaken on behalf of the South Australlan Railways for the

Christie l)ov/ns Ilai}vay Extension. Much developrnent rvork was put in at

the Islington Industrial Ðstete fr¡r the SoA. Land Boexd" l'ive islands

have been hlilt in the BooI Lngoon to provi"de bird senctu-arles for the

Flsheries end Fauna Conservatior¡ Departmclnt. Certainly the Departlnent's

caPacJ.ty to meet any unusual challenge hês never been in question!

TI{S PI.JBITC:

In these years, as never L¡ef,ore, the Depertnent showed B' \'/1llingness

to fornulate policies and to talce positive steps in the direction of healthy

publlc relationso llormal recognltion of the i)epartnentts responsi-bi-l ity

1n thls area came w1tb the creation of an l¡rformetion Officer, and latet,

a public [ielations Bra¡ch. T]¡eoretlcalty t!:e Department was making itse]f

more accessible than ever before.
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Posltive proggra¡niìles to educnte,the publ. lc in matters of rvater

conservatfon a¡rtl water potlutfon rvere put lnto opera.tiono A ttBave v/s.tterfr

canrpalgn was conductecl in late 1$67 and early 1968 to avr¡rt B severe water

shortage. Departmental sivitchlr>al'ds tvere j¿ìmmed ln late SeptemÈrer when a

free tap washering servi.ce vÍs.s offered as part of the campaign. In 1976

the lrÍinister of llorks usecl tot]¡ radio and terevision appecrr'nces to

promote a ttsave rvater-save ntoneytt tÌ,e,n.r, using materlal preparecl by the

Department, Pamphlets promoting the themo, ttï'hi.ttk of it 8s llloÌtê] o o .

your moneyr" reminded the public of ways to lreep within their water allow-

snce, just as the Department hact done in 1936" More recently "'furn it off"

sticlçers have been macle available to anyone ¡rot averse to carrying a

tittle propaganda on their cars, folders or rvhatever.

As from 1969 the De¡rartment fostered an essay competition in schools

on the strbject of water conservation. Gradually films were acquired on

the subJects of water conservation and Polltrtion a¡ld were rearlily ¡acle

available to interested schools, colleges or groups. Before the nerv

watershed controls were irnplemented qua.tif ied personnel aclclressed numerous

public meetlngs throughout the watersheds and elsewhere. Speakel's were

al,so made available, as well as fllrns and llterature, to any $ervice

CIub, Agricultr.rral Bureau, Schools, Councils anc¡ other groups interested.

A worlcing model of a water filtration plant created considerable interest

at the Royal Adelatde Shorv. IIore recently the commlsslonf.ng of a fil¡n on

rvater treatment for Adelafde indlcated that the Department was prepared

to use the best meanÐ at lts disposal to prontote publlc avlareness.

The Departrnent also begerr to promote e cÐncern for the environment.

It provlded trees to be ¡rlanted ancl malntainecl by interested persons along

ttre banks of llreakout Creek in a number of Àiuntctpal. Council areas. IìIhere

construction projects rvere concerned e-n efflort was made to integrate

works as gracefully or as naturally as possible wlth the partlcular

envlronment in question. Civic awû.rcls for landscaping of the Springbank
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Tanlc area at PrirÌorama and for the cornpleted ilo¡r<: valrey T¡reatmant i'"orks

proved the.t sueh concern we.s appreciaterl. On co¡rntry pj-peline projects

the potlcy of leaving the environment as it was ¡neant ttre replacenent of

any natura.Ì roadsido vegetation destroyed ln the eonstruction F¡:ocess.

Plpell.nes became less airgular in appearance an.d vere merged lvith their

environment as nzrtttrally as possible.

Positive efforts were ma.de to e¡lcourage the public to visit lie¡:ert-

mental plants at1d vf.erv thej-r operatlons" Bolivair Sewage Treatnrent i'forks,

for example, ha.s its orvn gulde for tl¡e heneflt of the rnany vlsiting groltps.

At lfount Gambier the olcl Blue Lake Pumpinç| Stetion has been renovntcd

and now houses historlc instrulrcnts, meiers, plansr tools and photorin

Thfs was also a positlve tvay of promotlng the local tourist industry. A

Comnrittee of Inquiry was appointed to study the n¿rture eurd extent of

possible public access to reservoir rcserveso One major outco¡ne is that

the Staters flrst reservoir, Thornclon Pnrk, uritl become a recreation

area offering a great variety of actlvities.

The Departme¡rt has also lenrnt the value of inJecting tactful,

personable offieers lnto trouble.some rrreas. At l'lhyalla the superj'ntenclent

has playecl en lmportant role in organizing regUlor meetings with other

utilities and the City Council to ensure co-ordlnatecì planning. Likewlse

the present Southern Reglonel Englneer p.enseverecl ln hls effeirts to bring

about co-operatlon between the Departlnent, Council authorities o¡d l]ews-

paper proprietors in I'lount Gambter. IIis tactfulness has paid off - at

least the Department and Council inform one another e.bcrut 6tre€t nal<1ng

and main Iaylng prograflrnes nowl ttre Director end Englnesr-ln-Chlefts

handrlng of a pubrlc meetfng at [lount Gambler orr the he'ated lss:uo of

un<lergrouncl woters legisletion, also earned the Depertment sorne tkucl'os'

in t:he gr€8o
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Likelrfse the ljepaytlnentrs declslon tc> intervlel alI prospectÍvc'

consrumers along the p¡opos;g4 f¿r.Ílen Pend-Keith pipeline lvas a positlve

step in tbe right cllrec;tion. T'he choice of intervlewer lYas a sensibLe one -

pat h,lttchell had both the experienÈe and the interest f,n people necesisErry

for the task" For four year.e, between 1969 and 79?2t he tr¡r.vel.l-ed from

propcrty to ¡rrçperty, learning ¡>eoplets needs altcl ansv¡r:-ring their qltestions

and fear.$. O'/er 75O ¡:eopte wer€ ailprcrichecl i-rr this rvay, anC 1t was the

irrforrne.tion gleaneci Íro¡rr them wlri.ch determiled tire pattern of mains wlrich

vroulrl be constructerlo TIte very sarne officer returlted tct the area once the

rvork was done. Dfost pe<;ple exprer;sed themselvesi to be nrorr? than happy

rvj.th the result and rvÍth their treatment at the he.nds of the Ðepartnent.

In one; official area at Leaet, an importeni co-opcrative releltionshlp

clevelopedo Occupation of South á.nstralian I{ousirrg lrust }:.omes ha,d., at

tlmes, been delayecì h:y the lack of water $iut)ply r¿nd selverage fa-cillties.

Ln 1965 the lìngineer-Ín{hief anc.i Chalrman of the Trust nret together itr

conferenee, the outco¡ne being a flnancial aïvânge¡nent frotn Jr.rly 1 in regard

to provtslon for Trust areaso In future the Trust advanced money ancl

entered into agreeme:rt rvlth the Departroent, Just as private subdivicìers

were doing. A Joint [iervices Co¡¡¡nittee rvas eet up to adminlster the new

system an<l p"r.st antago¡lisms lvere theretry containecl .

Despite these rnore cotìstructive atternpts towards better public

relations the Departlr,elnt still came in for pockets of criticism, some of

it justif ied, some urrjus:tif !ed" 'fhat thls rvas the case v¿es confirmecl by

the investigatione of a new inclepenctent ergency - the Cllnbudsn¡an. H€

roported that the I¿r.gest nurnber of cLailns he receJ.ved agalnst any

Department vrere, (encì are), those against the ÌJ. & l[.S. Approxi.nrately

?5 percent of then¡ rvere found to be justificd. compared rvith the overall

pelcentage considered justifled of 2.3 percent a¡¡cl 21 perclnt ln two
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consecutive years.S Iiiuch good contirllres to cor¡e out of these investÍgatlorre

-the great maJorlty of com¡rlaints a¡e sbov/¡ì to be unjustl.flecl; the

LJep&rtnent |s forceri tc reas$ess the apPllcetlon of poli-cy in reletlon

to j-ndividuo.I caseri; anci improvements in aclminf stra-tive po1icy or procedure

are sometimes brouglrt abcut.

Of the grerrt ver:ioty of complalnts brcught agalnst the Depaltrncnt,

nrrrny relate in one ve.y or another to the area of ra-ting. It alwa¡'s

corrJures up rnixed feelings. ìVhen penslotrer re¡nlsslons r/ere brought in

there was nothing but Ì¡r's¡ise. But when peyment by c{uarterly accounts e¡d

the chofce of using i.javings B¿-rnk branehes were &nrrounced, the State Charnber

of lríanuf acturers in¡mecìia.tely criticir,ed the pol icies on the grcunds that

the¡' would rultiply costs. Others were happy to have the convenienceo

the ÍjBngster Commíttee of Bnquily on \T¿rter Ratiug Systems evokcd further

conflicting opinion. ì,lost of tte sul¡niisslons from home owners and farmers

sought a change ln enr¡rhesis to peyment by measrure while the S.A. Ilousing

Trust a¡¡d Chernber of lilanufoctul'ers argued in favour of the exlsting -eystem.

A group of le,ncìowners from Coltrrrra to Keith took their case to the

guprerno Court. They refused to.be e-ssessed ancì pay for water rates under

the Tailem llend-Keith ptpeline scherne. (Some had signed the orÍginel

petition in favour of a water supply.) The Court proceedings extended over

many year6 arìd ultfnrately those south of Koith rvere not given bra¡ch mains

as had been the originel plan. Li"kewise, 1n 1974, massive incree-ses in

water and serverage re,.tes (as a result of property reasses.sments) led

certain groups in the Ì,ietropolitan area to take a standc Large public

meetlngs took place. Ifany Burnsicie, Henley ancl Grange, Glenelg and $tirling

res;iclents agreed to lgnore ¡rotices of lncreesed water and sewera.ge ra-tes.

Cornputer'mistakesrwhi-ch causeC some people to recelve their water retes

Ssee 
onrbur-lsman r s lr.er¡o).'ts for !g74-t 75, Lg75:t 76"
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twlce over, cllcì little lo enhance the Departmentr s J'mage. Tlre a¡nouncement

of a Reten l-lquelizatio¡r system, hov,'ever, seenetl to quieten most of the

d.i..qsenters" The nost vc¡ca1 , the Ilurnside lÌates and Taxes Protest

Com¡uittee, eventua-l1)' disappeared fro¡n vlew.

At tllncs specifi.c rr'ater supply matters excited publlc attentlon.

ìier¡er before were people more vocal. than they vere about the Cl¡o\.illa-

Ðartmouth is¡,ue" lrlthough at tlmes the Department ì,vas seen to be rvavering

in the political wi-nd, Engineer-ln-Chlef Beaney was the one constant figure

to rvþom tlre press could refer for information. Âs such he became something

of a pub1lc figure as:. the battle progressedo Certainly Ìre appeared more

fre;quen1;ly Í.n the press, than tris predecessor ancì successor. OnIy one

reporter from one particular newspeper created problents wl¡en ho inserted

Ìtis own paragraph within the context of reportlng a speech Beaney had

¡nede.6 l,l"o Oo Uannaford for one, must have been ¡nol'e than pleased wlth

the outcornc of the whole is-que - for years he lred maintained that Cholvilla

$res lmprs.ctical , and hacì conducted a runnlng battle rvith Engileer-Ln-Chief

Dridan in the daily pres-s to that effect.

In the South East ttre freople took umbra-ge rvhen it was suggested

thet rvater frem the region should be piped to the À4etropolitan area. A

$outh-Eastern P.,'ater F¡:otectÍon Leat"ue was prompt)-y formed in 1969. Lfke-

rvise a rcrw erupted wl:en it beceme krrown that the Deperrtment had temporarÍly

chlorinateC Ì,Íount Galnblerrs water supply. The pe,thogen content of the

rvater was alarrnlngly high and an election lvas loorning so the Department

actecl- by stealth. But despite the protestations of the Local Council and

a particula:: Iancì. agent, eJrlorinatlon eventually came to stay. The cìust

b1cyn across the BIue Lake from increasing totrrist traffÍc at the neerby

Caravan Park nade this l,mperative. One battle the hlount Ga.mbier people

6.{s to}d to me j-n i¡'rterview vrith Beertey, l)ec. L4, 1976.
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did wln was that e.galnst fluoride.tlono They lohrbied so Ì¡ard that the

declsj.on was taken not to fluoridate - but the BIue Lal'"e water possessee!

a natural aruount of fluoride rvhich is half the usual dosage given aÏrywayl

The ongoing battles by Kirrrba, Arnerlcer River (liangaroo Isl¿rn-d)

Yata-l a VaIe, Callington and Ìlatervale for pexrnanent water supplics reguls-r-

Iy receive<j press attentiono In the illetropolltan Area rvhen wate:: storages

l¡ecame lorv people continued to e.sk the a,ge-old question - why doesnrt the

Department encourage the use of rainwater te-nks? I'Ieturally there were

snorts of disgrrst vrhen the Departnent released a. report ín 7977 clalming

that drinking water fro¡n householC rainrvater tanks could be da.rlgerous.

The originrrl argument had been that such tanks were not en econotnical

adjunct to retlctrla.ted watero Nelther argument me¡rnt anything to those

people who dra¡k rainwater every day of their lives.

In fact many Adelaldlans (and visitors) were still quick to roundly

condemn the quallty of water the Department provided them wÍth. Between

November 1, 1973 and Febru ary 7974, for exernple, 619 ccwrplaints \Yere

roceÍved by the Departrnent about quality of the water ln ttre Metropolitan

area, particularly ln the north-eastern suLurbs. Vlsiting celeL'rities

and sports teams refused to drink it. Even the Duke of Edinbr.rrgh called

it a "chemtcal cocktail"o lfhen the organism whicl¡ carrsecl the outb¡'eak of

anoebic menlngitl.s in South Austral la j.n the early seventies was traced

to rvater in the lrlorgan-lfhyalta pipeline, the clemand by the public for

f Ílterect water accelers.tedc Yet even when the water treatment prograjnlne

got underway some were still not placated by the promlse of better things

to comeo tt1he repulsive, revolting brown slush that vor¡rits from our

househotd taps year after yuor"7 was stiII with themu /rt least DÍrector

and llngl¡eer-in-Chief Lewis wss prepared to admit pubtr i.cIy that the rvater.

dtd not ¡reet ','lorlcl ÏIealth organiz-ertlon standards.B

?"L"tl¿er to Dclitor'r in The_llews, Novo 2,5, 1975-

8Iþ* l¡"*g, June 6, 7g?4.
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Likewise the pr:6b1e.;m of saJ":inity was still lvith lrrlgators v¿ho reliecì

on hfurrey ìvir-ter. The year' 1967 ¡>roved to be a partlcule:Iy darnag;íng one.

In the absence of a concerterl attack on the fx'oblem by tlre three -qtates

ç¿hich are a party to the lìiver ftlurray ComrnissÍon, notìiing the DepaÏtnient

coulC do was a.dequate. Incìependent watchctogs Iike the ltÍu¡ray Valley

Development League ¿lre forced to keep on agitating.

e¡¡ers of floocì-clamagecl property in the Virglnia area ha<ì n Quarttit¡',

rather than c¡ual1ty problen. Their claim for compensation arose out of the

Depa:rtmentrs sudden ancl sinmltaneorrs openlng of the fourteen floocl gates

of the South Para Reservoir Ln 1977. The battle for recognltlon of their

claim ltsas tiue-consurnlng but rvas eventual ly successful.

In generaÌ, in matters relating to pollutton, the Department had

an attentive, and concerned publlc at fts bidding. Particularly in the

Iete sixtlès and early sove¡¡tles v,'ere the nevrspÉìpers fttl"I of pollr:tion

pr:oblems on the loce.l , and internatÍonal scaleo The Mt. Lofty [ianges

Assoctatlon monttored p:,'oblem spots in the rvatersheds even before the

Dopartrnent brcught in the new regul¿tions. llo*r'ever, when indlviiuals

tregan to see they had l-j-ttle ct¡oice in the face of Departrnental ini.tiatives,

not all were ready to oblige. The township of Chain of Ponds r¡/as one

rnaJor casualty. By L972 the public attih¡cle torvards the ac.quisiti.ot'l of

property for buffer zone land had stiffened and the De¡:artnent v¡as forced

to comrnence proceedings under the 1969 Land Ac':luisitlon Act. Likclise the

South ltustral j.an Dairynren's As-rcciation and LocaÌ Cot¡ncil were upset that

the Depart¡nent allori'ed a pop festival to take plaee ln the ltlyponga

catclrment area in 1971 - at the same time, the urgency of the need to

protcct Âclelaiders water eupply frorn pollution rvas intposÍng severe

restrlctions on the activities of ¡rri.nary produeers in the catchlntrÐt.areas.

Sorne CotrncÍ1s were concerned thnt the Departrnt;ntis acqulsitlon poli.cy woulà

mearl loss of rateso
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'l'Ì¡e server[Tge a.ctivlties of the Depilrtrnent were not freo fro¡n

eriti-r::i-s¡n either. l:ìesicients of ll1 rtcktvoo(l , Jiden IliIIs, lìeynella, CìJ.enaIta,

IIappy Valley, A.tìroïstcne ancl Corcx¡r¡rndeI Valley periodicaJ,ly went on

recorcl to clecry ttre of f icÍal disinterest in their particuler prÐbl,etns"

In 1970, 24 lllaclcvo¿>cl horrselvives eve¡ì con(iucted a protest conpalgn ln

Victorí:r tquare" Lieanv¡hile úiti11 lng residents were unhap¡:y wlth the

fact that the proposed loca.l serv€ìg'e trr:atrnent \\¡orks would be brilt in a

zoned residentlal a::ee while lìenmaÌ:k peop-1.e won their battle against the

Depa::'Lrn-ent's move" to site &. s€rv¿¿gs statÍon in the local public ßarclen$o

lvÍount Gambler Clty C,:unelllors raisecl a hue and cry about tlre t'<lumpÍng"

of server¿.rge vents on the ei-ty. They were r.rpeet that the De¡rertment had

not lnforrned them of this aspect of the serverage schcmco

Ll¡i"til work bcgan on the reconstructlon of sewerage syste¡ns 1n the

South-Eastern and fjor-rth-iÏestern suburbs, coinplaints about overflooding

were reijuLarly recei\f ed by the Depertrnento !'or exernple, every winter the

Health Officer of thr: llest Torrens Council rroted th:¡t, the e¡verflow from

Eewers discharged into the main <irain on the southern boundary of, the

air:port ald thence lrrto the Patawolonga Creek and Boat Haven. Before

Stage III of the Botrlvar gewage'Ireotment ìr'orks rvas conpleted people

com¡rl¡rined of the s¡nells emanatj-ng far and wide fro¡n them. Ivlarket garden-

ers i.n th+: reglon¡ horvever, were more than happy rvith the siting of the

works" Ihey Ìobbi-ed for eccess to the efflr-rent the l{orks produceeì, but

Vears ¡:asscd before such a course of action vras approved, Nieanwhile

undergrounci resourcr:s in the Northem Adelai.de PIains continued to be

over-e:çloited.

Nlore recently, ancJ of ¡nore se rioue a character, have been the

charges by individual researchers that the dj-scharges of liqulcl from

seivage treatrnent Hrrrks have caused Iocallz:ed chaages of tÌre coastline

envl¡.'onrnont, and clegradation of ses- grasses, sea creatures snd ¡nangrove

swa¡np.qo 'fhe Departrncnt has countered much o-t this critlcisrn wlth research
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of its own l-¡:t sonie or.'e sti.II co:rrvlncød that clÍschar¡Eed storn¡n¡ater a¡rd

effluents aue the c¡:uc;iaI factor i.n thl s issrre of environmental change.

That alL antrr¡;onÍsms had not bee¡r contalned by creation of the

State Public Utllit:L¡:s /icl\¡isory Co-orclination Conmlttee Lrocarne abunclantly

clen¡ ln 1073 rvhen a Salisbrry City Council engineer resigned from its

ranks. His protest vras that it had refused to tackle the problem of

reclucing the numbrer of tirnes trenclres rvere dug in newly made roads for

connectlon with watet' trnd seworage. Certainly tbe Comnitteers 'rst¿rndard

street" ancì the De¡rc;'tmentf s tree pl,anting regulatlons remaÍn wldely -

and justifiably - un¡ropular"

Although the Dep?"rtment has begun to tahe more positive steps in the

cli.reetion of bctter public relatiou-s, 1t has yet to learn the leseon of

eternal vlgi-l firceo ris a large Depart.ment wltb an lncreaslng number of

responsfbilitles and functions to exercise, lt affects the va$t maJority

of peo¡lle in South ¿lustralia. There wilL always be Professor Schwerdt-
û

fergers'Brrl losser nortals stalking Lts ever¡r ftove¡ They rnl.rst be treated

as welco¡ip partlclpants in all processes.

***tfi

By the mid-seventies 1t vas cleêr that the State rvs.s headlng in new

directions. Labor Governments ccntinued to dominate the political scene

and to lnqrlernent far-r.'eaching chalges such as the concept of total water

resources managerner:to In such matters they were largety gulded by the

E. & lY.S. Department rvhich wae itself undergoing processes of re-direction.

In the areas of man¿1g;:;rnent organization, publíc relations, and workload

prlorities the Departrnent was expcriencing drarnatic changes in order to

meet the demancls of a conlrlex computer worldo l)est assumptions and

priorittes needed an urgent reassessnent for ci.rcumstar'¡ces had changed

dramaticelly in the State, and indeecì, throughout the world.

9 f.rofesser of lYlebcorology at flinders Universíty (AÁt
who has gro,noLe..) , LhlLughcut' bhe se'í/€n t it" 

,-. 
Êhe idea

,f fowirg icebelgs ¡'o,ti Anbar<:trca ta ^tá'e Lhe stabe's

iaLer lþfV nc'eclo^.
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CONCT,USTON

Two factoy..s have becn lergely responsible for the pattern of

developnent of $outh Australiats water supplies and associe.ted activitj'es,

For one, the nature of the early whlte settlenent left a stanr¡: of ration-

a1lty and ideaflem on the generetlons rvhich followed. For another, the

starlr reatity of being the clriest CoLony/State j.n the driest ccntinent

could never be ignored. In a t'dog bites tailtt rì€ìnner they have treen

constantly brotrght to bear on one nnother.

From the very beginrring the avaflability of water sup¡rlies determrned

are$s of settlem.ent" For J-nstance, colonists had the good sense to gresp

that in thls respect, Actelaide had advantages over all other eontenders as

a site for a nrr+jor settlement. But lt soon becetne apparent that water

supplies coulcì never b€ assured all yeer round. hfany recognisecl the

advantattes which a permanent scheme would bring, but few v/ere prepared to

leacl in the matter. Eventually the Got'el'nment stepped ln to provide for

the conunon good. Good sense prevailed.

Once tl'¡e first ¡rubl lc waterworks¡ scheme was in operatÍon fnterest

was assuredo }loviever, for a tilne tensj.ons and uncertaÍnties tended to

cloud any success associated with the endeavour. A rapi.d turnover of

Governrnents and tlre ccnse<1uent experJ-nrentation in waterworks/pubLic worlis

manegetnent revealecl that the game of llesponslt¡l e Govermme¡rt hacì yet to be

mastered o

But rationat thinking won through - lt was trp¡rrec1 ated that the

provislon of êssured watei: supplies v¡ould encotrt'age settlement and develcp-

¡nent. Since settlenrent was scattered ancl the <lominance of centrallzeC

e.clministratio¡r vras rvell established, it was expectecl that the Govern¡nent

would provide"The i.ndividualts sphere of action was limlted. Cheap,

reliable scheneli were not possible vhere water resources were scarce.
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And so ln the 18iìOts issues Nere resolved, expertise v¿as obtained,

and creatÍve 1:ub1ic works * such íìs the implenentation of a sewerage systetn

for A<telaltle - rvere unde¡'talçen wlth the good favour of the gentlral ¡rubJ"ic"

But the boom faded. The plethora of governnent boclles :lnvolved with

wqter supply matters Tvere seen to þe unwarranted. Soon the reality of

the drought and depression of the ni.neties brought perspective, and reassess-

ment to the area. T/itlr sueh lintited rvater reùqources, end the neecì to urgent-

ly develop rvhert there lvere, too nany organizatÍons in the arena were counter-

product j.vo. 'Stitl, water conservation schemes rvere utilizecl j.n such a

way in the dece-cle as to pl ay a nrajor role in the Cotonyrs survival .

The first tlo decades of Statehoorl saw rnajor ccnflicts to the fore.

The Staters battle for a sbare in the uttlization of the lilurray Rlver,

the wldespread drought of 1913-114, and ',riorI<ì lTar I dernandeci intelligent

action, ht did not always receive lt" Changes rvere f.mper¿rtivec

Again good sense prevailed, if prodded by an encroeching depression.

The de¡rartruents associatecì rvith rvater supply, sewerage snd engineering

were at last alnalgamated. The Englneering and ìlater Supply Department

energed 1n 1929 - just irr tine to face the chal.lenges of the depression

and'tïorld lfar II. In the experlence past strains began to meld together.

The Depert¡ler:t proved tts ability to cope. Thns, when the Goverrrment

shorved the goocl sense to clevelop the Stdters inclustriat ha€ìer the orgarr-

lzatlon vas accorded further maJor responsibilities. Inventive water

supply prog:rcdnmcs \ryere constantly ln denand to ¡neet the needs of expansion

and ths post-vtü boomo

The pace slackened in the 1970's. It was tirne for reaÊsessnten,t.

The De¡:artr¡rent began to overhaul outdateA structural ancl managerial systems

and moved to alter 1ts perspectives. There weÏ:c new roles ar:d dlfferent

grovth areas f9 derrelop.
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In Srarticular ttle ccncept of totat rvater resource management reached

fruitlon. It was the obvious response to ttre problem of the Staters

Ilnitect resources¡ r\ovr that the interrelatlonships were cleer'. The Govern-

ment wisely embraced the concept and acted on lt.

Tbe record of the past augurs well for the future. Politlcians

have invariably argued about the rìegree of State involverent, but never

about the neecl for that involvement. Governments have ¡noved to ensure

that rural , urban and industrial development has not been hinderec-l for want

of adequate water su¡rplles.

The responsible organlzatlons have, on the whole, performed competent-

Iy - particularly wlien the task has been in the he.¡ds of a singlo

Departnrent. There hrrve been no calanitous blunders, no shattering scandals.

iTater supplies heve been provicìed a-ll over the State in line wlth the general

rule of utilizing the cheepest solrrces of supply first. And there has

always Þen en<¡ugh sttlll and ingenrrity to tackle other proJects er'.d

functÍons besides.

Tt:e pubtic has generally been happy with the product. State control

of such functlons hes never created ar¡y widespread feeJ. Ilowever, people

demancled, and expected, a high standarcì from the beginning. In return

they Ìiave ¿ccepted, for the nlcst part, the heavy, annual draught on State

coffers necessary to meet that @mmitment.

There is not, and will not be any ul-timate solution to the Staters

water resource problems. But while there are South Australians lvith the

spirit of resolution of their forebears 'rthe parched ground shall

become a pool and ... there shall be ... Er way',.[tSRtAH SS: ?r8)
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AP}'IìNT]IX T

Prol:,I cn,s of Rese:rr:ch

T¡ts thesis enrerged fronl a research proJect rvhicl¡ l unciertooi< for

the Eng j.neerlng and ì'/ater $u¡rply tJepartment of South ¿iustrs,lia. That

organízation required a hÍstory which pe.icì particular ettention to indlv-

ldu aI Ê and ¿rchievelne¡rt s .

As such I took an all-ernbracing eppro¿lch to the topic from the outsett

rather th¿tn cìevelopJ.ng a particular idea or theme. It rt/as a case of

recor"ding as üruch ¿ìs potssible, in as many a.reas of interest as posçible.

This approach, together with the problems inherent in covering an 15O

year time span, ted to an artlficial, brrt necessa-ry, sectionelizlng of

naterial ln the end product.

The naJor, priniary sources of my research adclecl further conrplicationË.

I worked tlrrcu¡3h ell the relev¿urt f1les €ìnd cìoclcets rvhich survive from

ttre nineteentll ¿rncl f irst quarter of the trvent:leth centuries. None are

inclêxed ancl there arc. rnany gaps i¡r the material . 'Ihus the pieture of

some periods of acl.lnirristra.tion i.s very complete, while otl:ers a¡e very

sketchy. The opposite sÍtuation'confronted me rvhen deallng with the 193Ors

and onwa.rd. The clockets are conrplcrte, lr¡t so numerou*q that there was no

hope of rvorking through them. I l¡ad to be content with selecting the

ocld relevant filo (vie Index Books) and with secttring leads and lnformatÍon

from an entirely dlfferent sout'ce - namely, retired and servlng offlcers

of the Departmento

hfy assessment of tlre Departmentrs publ l-c image at any poínt in time

relies rsther heavily on nervspapere as the ma.jor source of material" Again

there we.s the prot¡Iem of adequate coverageo Ferv ne\Yspa.pers are itrdexed

and tho sheer volulne of them 1s daunting. [1y task was atleviated sonowhat

towards tlrs end - the Departnent has r)ewspaper cutting scrapbcoks which

cover the npst recent decades.
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Overal-l- then, my thelsis dispJ."irys an c-r\/er-changi-ng pe;'btern of interest,

largerl¡z clj.ct¡;ted by the nature antl extent of stlurces ava.;i.1,¡¡bfe. Unforl-un-

ateì-y tlre¡e ís a tle¡rrth o1'Australian a.dministr,-tjve l-ris'Lories, the l.il<e of

r¡rhich cou1cl have guided and inspired confidence j.n the tas[< at hand.
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Nane Source ol Supply

PRIftICIPAt RESERVOIRS

Type of Oam

or tmbankment

Full Supply Lw Water Yeù
Level Lev¿l Complet€d

TL EL

Capacity

Megalitres

MFfROPOLITAN

Hope Valley
Happy Valley
Barossa

Millbrook
Mount Bold

raised

South Para

mised
Myponga

Kangaroo Greek

Lrttle Para

River lorens
River 0nkaparinoa
Soulh Para Biver

River Totrens
River 0nkapsr¡n0a

Soudr Para Riv¿r

Myponga Siver

Fiver To¡rens

Little Para River

Crystal Brook

Nectar Brook
Riwr Broughlon
Yeldulknie Creek

ullûidinie Creek

Soutl Pam ßiver

River Hindmarsh

Bamla Crook

Rivr Tod
M¡ddls R¡vsr

Eârúr

tarth
Concrete Arch

Earth

Concrele Grav¡ly'Ardì

Earth and ßock till

Conrele fuch
Rock till
Bock till

Concrete Gravity
Earlh

Earth

Concrele Gravily
Consets Grsvity
Concrete Grfl¡ly
E rür

Earùr

Earür

ftost8ssod Cor. &8vily

C()UNTRY

Eeetaloo

Necl,ar Brook

Bundaleer
Yeldulknie
tlllabid¡nie
Warren

Hindmarsh Valley
Earoota

Tod ß¡ver
Middle ßivet {K I )

94 22
s5 72

3 4?0
12 700

4 510
'16 500

30 200

47 300

1/|sm
51 3m
26 8q)
?4 400

2l 400

7m
700

370

740
520

080

460

140

300

470

6
t1

103.56

145.S2

220 08

302 95

24¡l f)
246 90

255.4í'

256 S
21',t 69

242 14

149 58

365 87
't29.68

295 01

194 45
'u868

385 31

68 l9
117 25

118 73

88 17

13464
ts5 62

2n 52

205 45

205.45

226.43

226 43

178 54

193 l4
r09 20

340 39

r1 5.66

116.26

183 17
't06 

18

37',t 52

51 ?7

1872

1 896

t902
I 9t8
I 938

I 962

I 958

1960
't962
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't977
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l92l
1S22
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a
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a
a
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I], t:]
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a

aoo
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a

a
a

a
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a
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l\4ilang
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"ìt
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$\
c9

øa"

c

.S

ø

PANA WUilIT

KANGAROO ISLANO

THE ENGINEERING AND WATER SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

SOUTH AUSTRALIA

PRINCIPAL WATER SUPPLY UNDERTAKINGS
JUNE 1979
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SEE INSET
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INTEIIVIEIYS: (Taped anrl note-form)

Âug.

Augo

Augo
Dec.
Aug.

Aug.

Augr

Augo

Sep.

Sep.

Sep o

Qct.

Oct.

Oct.

Oct.

Dec.

Feb.

Mal.

30,

30,

31t

31t

31,

31,

31,

72,

19t

19,

3,

s,

Ð,

n,
o9,

13,

509,

197?

L977

79?7
t9?7
L977

L977

t977

1977

t977

LS77

7977

1977

!977

1977

157?

t977

1978

t978

Retlred persontretr:

Rsy Âshton

Moffat Anderson

GoI{. Brooks

I{"JoN. Hodgson

.J.Ao IJavis

L.YI.Nu Collins

H.G. Oliver'

J.S. Gerny

C.E.F. Jacob

H.L. Beaney

J.R. Ðrldan

s. Gtld

G.G. Pootre

Clem Gunnor

Pat Mitchell

Erlc Pope

Ted 'llannan

Jack Haines

Hugh Kinber

Glen Gum

Don lde

A.C. Gllbert

Jack E1lls

Rus¡sel \foode

AIan Mathews

T. Flinn

Aug. 8, 16, t9??

- Aug. 2,3, ,'977

Augo %, %, L977

Aug. 3O, lS77

Aug. 3O, 7977

Aug' 30, 1977

Aug. 30, 1977

rlug. 30, 7577

Vernon Curnow

To¡u lYill s

S" Mudge

Jock Glbbs

Les Cooney

AIlan Balcer

John Stanley

Don Hogben

- Dec.

Ðec¡

Dec.

Deco

- Doc.

Dec.

Doc.

- Dec.

Dec.

Doc.

- Decc

Feb.

- Feb,

- Aug.

- Aug.

Augo

Aug.

Aug'

6,

6,

7,

B,

8,

9,

I,

13,

13,

14,

14,

L,

2,

3,

L2t

t2,

15,

15t

1976 Ron Goulter

lS76 Geor6e OakeY

197G Reg Cournbe

1976 Reg Balcer

1976 Sld lrelk

1976 Stan Hatch

19?6 Charlle I'{right

19?6 L.Ro Stee1e

1976 B11l Crfckett

1976 RoY Atki"ns -

19?6 Herl¡ Tllmouth

L9?7 Jack \{right

797? Ken lvlacAlpine

9, lgTI Sam \Ïhite

LS77 J. lÍt¡rreIl -

1,9?7 Tom Farrent

79?? S1r Thomas Playford

1977

Servfng Personnel.:

Augr

Aug.

Aug.

Sep.

- Sep.

Sep.

- Sep.

- Sop.

31,

31t

31,

19,

19,

2Ð,

Ð,

2ot

1.977

L97?

lg77

7977

797?

L977

L97?

L977



510.

Servl"ng; Personnel (cont.)

Doug Lane Oct " 2l), 1977

N.B. The many unrecordod conversatlons I had with numerous llepaxtnrental
peirsonnel, also contributed to my researcb.




